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The signif icance of planning In the na t iona l resource 
development can hardly be under-estimated In a developing 
country l ike Ind ia . The major na tu ra l resource in India 
comprises the cu l t iva ted land In the exp lo i t a t ion of vhlch a 
large port ion of her Inhabitants are enp;aged end s t i l l l a rger 
population are dependent on l* s^ produce. The a g r i c u l t u r a l 
land use planning therefore , becomes of prime Importance, If 
the development of the country as a vhole I s t o be achieved* 
The ever- lncreaslng pressure on land and growing demand for 
food and raw mater ia l make I t necessary t o r a i s e the productlcm 
through a planned exp lo i ta t ion of the l imited land resources 
devoted t o a g r i c u l t u r e . The growing des i re t o na t iona l ize 
the ngrlcul ture c a l l s for a s c i e n t i f i c study and development 
of agr icu l tu re lands use pa t t e rns on which the foundation of 
future plans of ag r i cu l t u r a l recons t ruc t ion w i l l be l a i d . 
The value of land use surveys l i e s in the deta i led Information 
I t gives about the use and misuse of every piece of land and 
I t s I n t e l l i g e n t analysis leads t o b e t t e r understanding of the 
ex is t ing nature of land and I t s fur ther planning. An at twipt 
hat th*r«for«, be«n m^de to study the « | | f i«a l t« ra l iMa UM 
of Barellly Dis tr ic t through detailed f ie ld vork in fourteen ^ 
selected v i l lnges . It i s admitted that such a study Is not a 
substitute of f ield to f ie ld survey of the entire region but 
considering the cost and time involved, sampling i s the only 
method lef t for assessing the capability and carrying capacity 
of the lands in the area* 
The value of th is vork increases specially in the absence 
of more comprehensive study of use and misuse of agricultural 
land in the Barell ly Di s tr i c t , The sources of information for 
th i s work are limited only to few books, reports and art ic les 
which are altogether different in nature and presentation. 
The present work i s chiefly based on f i r s t hand information by 
conducting an intensive f ie ld Investigation during the KharIf 
^^^ fisbi seasons of 1971-72 in eaoh of the selected v i l lages . 
The method Involved in th i s study aims at recording on the 
outline maps of each vi l lage the f ield boundries, nnd the 
present use of each plot by personal observation* The 
vil lagers were interrogated several t iaes for the information 
regarding per acre yield of different crops, rotation of crops 
conditions of implements, probl«BS of seeds, manure and 
lrr ig«t loS | thmit 4t«t«ry habitS| sanitt f f fvobleas and 
V 
d«fici«icy diseases* An enumeration of the population In each 
•lllsge vas also undertaken on the basis of occupational 
structure) the entire population vas divided Into primary rural 
who exclusively depend on the cultlvatlony and secondary rural 
vho serve the primary rurals In the agricultural pursuits and 
Indirectly depend on the agriculture. 
In this way the study Is practical appraisal of the man's 
Isolation with the agricultural land use of Barellly district. 
For a logical approach to the land use problems. Illustrations 
hatfe been given through maps and statistical means whenever 
necessary. Every care has been taken In the accuracy! reliabi-
lity and homogenlty of the agricultural data. The work may be 
designated as the first systematic micro study of this region. 
The present work Is divided Into T H R I ^ PM^ra vhlch « 
eonsists of nlmettapters. The first part of the study Includes 
chapters on structure, relief, drainage climate, soil, general 
ep;rleultural land use. The seeond part deals with seleeted 
villages it their detailed study. The third part consist of 
ehapteri O B •ftpatlal distribatloii of population* ,• General 
nutrition and human health*» >S«fi«i«ii«y 4itoase»* and 
eonolusioBs^ fli* ttaiy limit rwliMtf ttru^li^it, aai ^n^ntpi 
is based on the data collected by the vrlter from the Board 
of Re7enue» Laclmov and Tahsil and District Head-quarters as 
veil as Geological Memoirs. In the absence of adequate 
scientific information regarding soil| the chapter on soil is 
based on field work, district gazetteer and settlement reports 
of Bareilly iistrlct. In all these chapters, emphasis has been 
laid on those aspects which are related to agricultural land 
use of the area* 
Part second includes detailed study about Selected 
villa--es and contains on^ y one chapter i»e» chapter V* This 
reviews the pioneer work done in the field of land use and 
deals with principles and techniques emp].oyed in the selection 
of the villages. The entire area has been divided into five 
homogeneous soil strata and fourteen villages have been 
ehosen from those different stiata for detailed land use study* 
Part third is devoted exclusively to the study of 
spatial distribution of population, general nutritional and 
health, nutritional deficiency diseases in the selected 
villages and the ehapter on nutritional deficiency diseases is 
entirely bas«i on vrlter* s fieldvoilc* This part also ineli&its 
J 
Chapter XT on oonoluslont. 
An attempt has been made her* to examine various 
problems regarding the land use and the nutritional deficiency 
diseases In the area and to Incorporate relevant suggestions 
for an overall development of the area* 
hi 
One of the most laportant problens facing Inaia 
today Is the Inoreasing pressure of popalatlon on land 
resources. Agriculture engaging roughlj^ 10% of country's 
population and accounting for 50SU of the national Income, 
hold a leading place In the national economy. During the 
Past tvo decades, the population of India has increased 
at the rate of 9 million per year which at the same 
rate v l l l be doubled by 1990. With this rate of Increase 
In population, India vould need a minimum of 3*7 million 
tonnes of food for the extra mouths being born every year. 
If India's production of foodgralns continues to grow at 
the rate of 2.35( per year, per capita local supply wil l 
decline substantially and create a gap of 42.8 million 
tonnes of foodgralns supply to meet the demand of 50 Kg. 
per person in 1986. The total land under foodgralns during 
197U72 was 120430000 hectares which produced about 94 million 
tonnes of food gralnt* Besides food grains agriculture 
provides the bulk of «xp«Pt eewBodltiet like Jute, tea, 
sugar, lae and tobacco and tufTtlies various raw aaterlalt 
fov imdttstriet. 
In Tlew of this significance «f agriculture In 
national economy, about one third of the to ta l national 
Investment was allocated during the»First Five Year Plan' 
to agricultural developnent but during the second and 
third Five Year Plans about 20 and 23l respectively of the 
to ta l Investment In public sector was reserved for the 
development of agriculture. 
But insplte of the best efforts of the planners, the 
2 
production of foodgralns Is not suff iciently keeping pace 
with the Increaslnf* population because the present 
productivity of agricultural land i s quite low In comparlslon 
to other countries of the world. The carrying capacity of 
land 18, however, considerable and It can feed five times 
3 
ef Iadla*s present population. If It Is coaxed w^lU All 
that Is needed i s to raise the food production efficiency 
of laad, The lower efficiency of land i s very much due to 
1. In 1951, India's populatiOB was 360,950,365 persons which 
imcreased to 439t072|562 la 1961 at the growth rate 2.19 
per yoar. The prosest population i t estimated at 548 mill»A 
peoplo ( 532,593,000 perioat lA HCt ) whieliiitll go op t o 
975 a i l l i o a by the end of t^S^ aad i f follows the same rate 
of growth, i t w i l l certainly bt doubled by the end of tlio 
prestmt century* 
2* The area and production of food pPains m India ^Mr.^o^ > 
jTOXlOVSt 
• ) 
Isproper utillzatlofii of land and the subsistence method 
of farming. Attention should, therefore, be paid to the 
most appropriate use of land and Its better planning for 
which an Inventory of exist ing pattern of land use maps 
should form a basis for the true assessment of use or 
mls»use of land. The f ie ld to f ie ld survey of every piece 
Of land In the country under the Impact of different 
physical conditions of re l i e f , drainage, climate s o i l and 
socio-economic factors becomes indispensable i f any 
far-fatched results of agricultural development have to be 
achieved. With the comparative study of physical and 
soclo-econoijiic conditions and their possible e f fects on the 
types of land use, i t may beetle possible to ascertain the 
quality and character of the present land use patterns i . e . , 
whether or not the land i s in profitable use. 
(a) The to ta l cropped area 
(area in crore hectares) 13.19 15.66 ^ " a 
1955-56 1960*61 
(b) Area under foodgrains -^ ' ^ ^ ' 
(area in crore hectares) 11*05 11.55 12,04 
(c) Production of food 50.8 
grains ( in mill ion tones) . _ 66,8 82.0 94.0 
D.f.A. • Data not avalUtel«» 
3- Shafl, M,, Ca« India Feed Flva l iaea Her PopuUtion, 
Science Tad^v. T«l. H I , Ho, 9. (Hew Delhi,t969)* 
The varied physical environment In a vast ccHintry like 
ladia has resulted In a diversified pattern of land ut lUsat loa 
but the socio-econanlc problems related to agriculture are 
closely Inter-linked throughout the country. 
The d i s tr ic t of Barellly l i e s between latitude 28|V and 
28,54»H and logitude 78,58* and 79,47* East. The t o t a l area 
of th is unit Is approximately 1578 square miles or 4083.9 square 
kilometres . I t stands fortyf l f th In the state In respect of 
area. The area of the d i s tr i c t fluctuates from year to year 
on account of changes In the course of the Ramganga. I t Is 
densely populated and stands twentieth In Uttar Pradesh in 
respect of population. 
The physical landscape of the area i s simple. It i s 
almost a l eve l plain, made up of a l luv ia l s o i l s brought down 
by the rivers flowing frcm north to south and there are several 
rivers-seasonal and perennial. The malM rivers are Ramganga 
In the south and East Bahgul, West Bahgul, Deoranla, and 
Nakatla In the North. ^ 
The prtteat work i s an attempt t« study the exist ing 
land-ase pattern in the area and to suggest • Mund hasis for 
l t » | i ^ « v e n i » t » 
th* entire nork Is divided into three parts* The f irst 
part deals vith structure, relief, and drainage, climate, 
soi ls and general land use, irrip^ation and crop combination 
regions, part second includes the chapter on The selected 
villages, land utilization in fourteen villages, part III 
deals vith spatial distribution of population, general 
nutrition and human health, nutrition & nutritional 
deficiency diseases in selected villages and conclusions* 
Seeing the local variation-s in physical conditions 
related to land use patterns, i t i s not possible to suggest 
nny one plan which may be suitable for the country as a 
vhole. The importance of such regional study vith respect 
to local enviornment and their impact on agricultural 
activit ies has led the vriter to choose Bareilly district 
for i t s offlBpiehensive land use study* 
^ Bareilly district i s essentially an a^loultural area 
where nlne*tenth of the poDuIation i s directly or indirectly 
engaged in agricultural aetivit ies and depends upon land 
produce* The agriealtnral •ffleiency i s lovest in the 
vttar IT"! :TS BiMiin linirinii Te\.xan 
IZ 
The culturable land In the region accounts for about 
nine-tenth of the to ta l Innd area when one-tenth area 
under groyes and pasture Is Included, About four-fifth 
of the t o t a l area Is devoted to crop production, Kfaarif 
and rabl are the two principal agricultural seasons, the 
former corresponding to rainy season and the latter to 
cold weather season. The principal kt^arlf crops of the region 
are r ice , sugarcane, mi l l e t s , pulses and malae while the 
ma;jor rabl crops are wheat, wheat mixed with barley, peas, 
l e n t i l , gram and barley. The per acre yield of the crops 
Is low when compared to other parts of the country. Only 
small portion of agricultural land Is devoted to cash crop 
which declines trtm east to west. The heavy pressure and 
dependence of population on land necess i tates immediate 
measures to be t^k«n with a view to step up production of 
grain crops to meet the present requlrcnaents of food. 
About 85 percent of the population resides In rural area 
and exclusively depends on the loca l produce of the lands. 
In short, It nay be said that the area i s one of the 
backward regions • f Uttar Pradesh where population density 
i s hlghf ranting bietweea 900 t» tlO© f«vsons per square i»* 
1 C J 
iB the east and betveen 500 to 900 persons in the western 
part . The level of l l teraey Is lowj per capita gross 
cultivated area is snai l and the yield per acre of major 
crops is low because of t radi t ional and primitive farming 
practices and poor resources of the farmers* ^ Only a small 
portion of population is engaged in t e r t i a ry a c t i v i t i e s , / 
Fragmentation of holdings with deteriorating f e r t i l i t y of 
the s o i l | unimproved drainage system and subsistance farming 
alongwith the calamities of llbod and drought are not 
uncommon* 
In view of the backwardness of the region where 
agriculture i s the main-stay of the population) the 
necessity for i t s reorganization can hardly be over-
emphasised* The planning for adequate food supply based on 
the optimum exploitation and profit of existing cultivated 
land and maintenance of agronomic balance between 
agrieulture, pastures, forestry) humaft settlements and 
means of transport became essential for which a careful 
land use study at a f i r s t step i s quite indispensable* 
IV 
iM attempt has, thsrafore, bten aadt In th« prestnt vork 
to study the present land use pattern and problems of the 
region In relation to i t s physical and soolo^economic 
envirocment* 
The present study alms at studying and interpreting 
the existing land use patterns in 14 selected villages 
situated in different so i l zones of Bareilly d i s t r i c t . 
I t vould have been more usefnl if complete survey of a l l the 
agricultural lands were carried out, but keeping In view the 
cost and time factors, there remained no other alternative 
but to apply purposive sampling technique. I t may,however, 
be pointed out that most careful steps have been taken in 
the selection of these villages so that they may be 
representative of a large class of villages found in 
h<Nn^enou8 geographical and 8ecle->eoonlmic condition. The 
inpaet of geographical condition including re l i e f drainage, 
e l laate and so i l on the present land ut i l lzat loB In these 
villages hat been studied in de ta i l through the i l lus t ra t ion 
of maps and diagrams* 
o 
AM attempt has also been made to study the level of 
efficiency of lands In terms of "Potential Production units 
(PPtJ) with the help of per acre yield of various crops grown 
in different types of land. With the help of food balance 
sheets and a dietary and deficiency disease survey« an 
assessment of the nutritional stan«aQrd of the people In terms 
Of calories and different nutrients has been attempted and 
efforts have been made to establish a correlation between the 
deficiency or surplus of any particular element in the diet 
and the prevailing nutritional deficiency diseases of the 
villagers. In this way, the total relation of people with 
their lands has been established and means of further 
Improvements have been incorporated* 
IJ 
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CHAPf St X 
STRDCTU. B RKtIBF lain DRAIHAOI 
?h« dlstrlet of BardUy 11 ts b«tif««?n !.•%• wd»V and 
W^»4 » and T;,on«^  9aS»«8« antf •ys i^f* < f l f . I >• I t s maimm 
Imgth fvom Horth to South Is a^eut 60 i i l l«i or 96 lEitd««t]*oi 
an<5 I t s iBBXtnam bres/lth ffom cast to «tst i s about At sd l t t 
ot 75*8 kilometres* fh« northern hoondarsr of the district i s 
eonti'Tious with that of Halnltal, on the «<i»t Ilea the (Sistriet 
of Plllhhlt xihile on the SouthwEast la situated the district 
of Sheh^ahanpfar* On the south and SouttWITest i t i s hounded 
hy the district of Budaun, the HaMganga for»ing the natural 
houBdary betirewn the t^ tfo dlstriots for about t9 Miles or 
30.40 Idloaettre and on the West l i e s the district of Raapur* 
Aeeording to the distriet peeordsi i t s area i s 1f9*^ 
square s l l e s or 423g«70 stpare kllo»etres and aeoordinf to 
the Surrey Defartneat of Xndiaf It i s 1|591 square or 4072,96 
1 
Sfviare leildttetres. I t stands forty*fiftli in the State in 
respeet of area* the ares of the distriet fluetaates frwi 
U Distriet Hs«%%««r ttf l are i l l f t l t« l f f t l 
fMttW to y«ar on account of changes In tk« course of the 
Raaganga* Th« district comprises the five sub-dlvlslons, 
•12, 4onla, Baheri, Barellly, Farldpur and Havabganj, eaeh 
forming a tahsll of the same name* 
^Qeologloally the district forms a oart of the Indo<»(langetlc 
alluvium which consists of snnd, clay, Kanlcar and reh# The 
foothills of the alwallks H e about 70 to 80 miles or 112 to 
128 kilometers to the north and the east of the Bareilly tovn. 
The presence of boulders in the northern part of the district 
in the river beds at a depth of 10 feet or less, indicate that 
in the not very remote past the Himalayan detritus found its 
way farther south than observed at present. 
The geological evolution of the Xndogangetlc depression 
of which Bar«illy district is an integral part, lying at the 
foot ttf the oouBtains, Is a matter of discussion. It Is 
believed that this depression came into existance eoncommitantly 
with the elevation of the KlMalayat an4 is of the nature of 
a synclinal basin* SedlKentatlon started and the basin was 
n ) 
lubjected to a downward pressure dut to th« i*«lght of th« 
alluvium and as a result of this downward pressure, sinking 
took placet but the process of sedimentation and depression 
kept pace, resulting In the formation of the great plains of 
2 
India* 
Eduard Suess has suggested that It was a * fore-deep " 
In front of the high crust-waves of the Himalayas as thejF 
were checked in their southward advance by the Inflexible solid 
3 
land-mass of the Peninsula* According to this belief this 
depression Is a synclinorlum* Sir S,G, Burrard ( formerly ) 
surveyor • General of India ) , on this basis of physical and 
geodetic considerations, has arrived at a totally different 
View about the origin of the depression. He considers that 
th« Indo-Gangetio plains occupy a deep » rift valley " which 
represents a portion of the earth surfnce sunk in a huge 
2- WadiAf D.H.^and Audeni J.B., Geology and structure of 
northern Indiat Maaoirs of the Geological 
g^ X^^ y. 0^ I,P<^ a^ Vol. 73 ( Calcutta, 1939), p. 128 
3- Wadia, D,H, Geology of India.( London, 1949 >, p. 282 
2J 
(iravlc 07 f i s s u r e In the sub»erust between p a r a l l e l d l s loea t ioa 
or f a u l t s on I t s two s ides . The formation of t h i s great crack, 
2400 ki lometres ( 1600 miles ) /tUong and several thousand metres 
deepi was in t imate ly re la ted to the elevat ion of the Himalayan 
ohaln and was In fact the prime event In the whole se r i e s of 
physico-gcographloal changes tha t took place a t t h l ^ e r i o d in 
4 
the e a r t h ' s h i s to ry . This view which I s based on geodetic 
observations and deductions alone, has got few geological f a c t s 
In i t s support . The geologis ts consider tha t the Indo-Qangetlc 
depression I s only of moderate-depth, and tha t i t s conversion 
in to t h e f l a t p l a ins i s due to the process of a l l uv i a t l on . 
The r i v e r s , r i s i n g from the mountains during a period of great 
gradat lonal a c t i v i t y , deposited the d e t r i t u s , brought down by 
them In t h e i r long journey and in t h i s way the p la ins were 
5 
formed. 
4* i b i d , p# 283* 
8» Ib id , p . 8Sl . 
2<^ 
•• A Bore recent view regards th i s region as a sag In 
the crust formed between the northward drifting Indian 
continent and comparatively soft sediments accumulated In the 
Tethyan basin when the la t ter were crumpled up into a »»ountaln 
systeia," ^ 
Li t t l e i s known about the nature of the rock that l i e s 
underneath the alluvium and the Tertiary strata in the Gangetic 
Plains, I t i s , however, knoirr fror the characteristic Gondwana 
rocks found on the northern rim of t h i s a l luvia l t r a c t | that 
i t s sub-stratum i s an extension of the peninsular rocks namely 
Archean gneissi with areas of Vindhyan and Gondwfina sediments. 
The thickness of the alluvium has been assessed from 
borings which have been carried out at various places in the 
IP la in , the deepest having a depth of 400.30 metres ( t,33A f t . ) 
from a aurfaee l eve l of 111 metres ( 370 f t . ) was found at 
8 
LuekaoVf l*e» | nearly 300 metrta ( 1000 ft* ) below sea l eve l . 
II _ . . . . . , , , 1 1 I I « • - - •- ' • • — 
« . Krishnan, M.S., Geology of Zadla and Barma, ( MadraSf 195t)» 
7» Wadiat D.H. and Auden, J.B.y 99« «it*9 f* tflB 
6 - Oldha&t £UD., A Manual of Qtolocy of iBAiajseeond l 4 i t l o a 
( Calentta, «8tS U i i«»t«r XTZZyy* «34 
2.J 
Th« beds that vere enoountered froa top to bottom weF« to 
tb« same eharaot«r| altarnationa of sand and sandy s i l t , vith 
occasional bands of SaQj^ M* ^^ coarse sand near the bottom 
of the bore-hole* According to S.O. Burrard, the Oangetlo 
alluvium occupied a narrov rift at the foot of the Hiaalayasi 
the maxlBsam depth of which was ZZ kilometres ( 20 miles ) • 
This figure has been discarded by the Survey of Indla» and 
a r i f t of the type conceived by Burrard i s not in conformity 
vlth geological and geographical ei^erience* On the basis 
of geodetic datat H«D« Oldham considered that the depth of 
the alluvium reached a masdmumi tovards i t s northern edge, 
9 
:6,000 ft. ) to e,000 metres. ( 20,000 ft.). 
Cotfie, using the same date, adopted even higher figures said 
he considers the trough to have a thictoiess of 6,000 metres 
10 ( 20,000 f t . ) 
9- Loe. t i t . I p. 134 
10- Covle, R.li.,A Criticism of H.D. Oldham* s paper on the 
structure of the Himalayas and of the Qangetie 
Plain i s Elueidated by Oeodetie Observations 
In ZB41at M i^>i»« of tha Sjalmfleyl attrvey ol 
ladia. professional pap«r Ho, 16 ( OthraAtn, 
1981) p. « 
^ ^ C U 
G.-V 2 
27 
Later novk by ^•A« Cltnnle has reveitled that th« thlok»«sa 
of tbc plain i s conalderKbly lees . Ualni? tht j^ Parfty resulta, 
hi estlmat«i that th« depth of tha *Ilavi«m la only 1950 matrat 
( 6f500 f t , ) . Thla flpurcs, hovevav, saavs to *»« oorraat fTt» 
tha ftend point of i?aodetlc data but doaa not confone \dlth 
gaologiaal facts. This orn not tharaforff ba tflken •« rellabla 
and nay well ba fj^ tfastar* 
RaoMtly borln^g of sl!3ll-?f typOf haYo bean oarvled o«t in 
tha Barailly district by thr ?ittb<»»w<*ll departmant ( fi<?, Tfo» 8 ) 
abows the claaslfiofttlon of undar Ripound strata to a dapth of 
about 300 ft* Tha nature of tha alTuTlttsi nt dlffarent dapth 
warias froa clay below the aurfaoa throuirh dlffarwit strata of 
•oarsVs&nd, ISju g^yii (Slay, hard elay and madlus sand at tha bottoB. 
Tlia bads that vara aneountared ton to bottom ara of the aaaa 
eharaotari altarnations of sand with oceaaional bands of Kaiftar 
and coarse sand* • 
Broadly apaaking the district i s aliaost an opan plain tilth 
sUght undulations whleh ara wall pr>noniia«d In tht aoutv, tha 
•arfaca being di/7erslflad by nuuerous riv^r valleys. The 
• ^ W 1 1 MW «->• < 
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f«ii«7al flope of th« area uAdtr «oit8ia«ratio& i s fro« Vorth 
to South with the exeeptioQ of the tahs l l of AonXa vhero i t 
i s from West to Bast, ( r ig . 3 ) the hieght elevation ahoTe 
sea level as iSBoriied on the Kainital Bareilly border i s about 
658.7 feet and the lovest in fahsil Faridpur, being 520.3 feet. 
12 
The area may be divided into three physical units. (Figure 4 A.) 
t* Tarai ( i ) Mar ( i i ) Des 
2 . Khadar 
S» Bhangar y 
(1) ( i ) The Mar extends in a narrow belt alongwlth northern 
Villages of the parganas of Chaumahla and Eicha and i s the 
continuation of the sub Hinalayan forest belt which at several 
places advances to vithln a fev miles of the northern border of 
the 4istn«t« Xa the past i t extended as far at Kabajp yargana 
but Bov th«re i s very l i t t l e forest left* Though rieh in hvuMti 
tarai aoilt are generally illdreiiiei* flie vatei^table i s higli 
aad tilt utttt^ieggtd subsoil MMMatA vlth the bigl|*«iBf«ll 
Malces tlrilt tvact unhealthy aRd &iitei^t»bU* ^ 
im..ii ifi' V • iiT'TT nu l l r i i , _ _ _ _ _ _ . , _ _ _ _ _ . , , .. ...., , , , , . „ _ . . , , ,, ,. 
%M0 l^ii^titt dasetteef tf lAfiiilt i Ifii 
<11) 9«»i flAs tVMtt aomprlclng th« etatraX portion 
of tahsll Baberlf 11 •» to tha south of th« tar^i and i s locally 
knovn at tha Daa vhioh marges with tha upland ' Bhaagar* to 
tba south. The soi l hare i s fert i le loon tilth very l i t t l e 
admixture of sand. It slopes tovards the south-east as Is 
evident from the course followed hy the rivers, 
(2) BHAHQAHi To the south of the *Des* l i e s the extensive 
tracts of hhangar or old alluvial upland whieh i s loueh higher 
than the alluvial flood plain ( or the Khadar ) and forms 
the watersheds. The bhangar soi ls differ in eouposition and 
fert i l i ty and become light intexture towards the south and 
south-east, sand-hills predon-intating in tahsil Faridpur. 
In the northern part of tahsil 4onla and to the south of the 
laMgaliga • Idiadar*, the aploM 4«&B41es i n ^ a series of 
Isolated ridges eovemd i^tti light shifting soil'whieh, under 
tfeie atftien of the vest ninAtf i t fvtf^ently HUtm away to 
t 
«9#se the hard stthttytfnni • f t l i t * 
( 3 | DUBASi the khaitv mt M» Allttfiius • f tlit river valleys 
i« ftthtF l iaited exifft ^wt t f %h» iMfwigai the 9mkm^ •« 
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tb« •astern border, the Bahgul ( East ) , In I t s lower eourses 
m tahs l l Farldimr, the Hakatla near Barellly and the Bahgul 
( West ) near Shahi» I t Is usually a very f e r t i l e t rac t and 
I s cofflnaonly u t i l i sed for grovlng vegetables, wheat and sugareane* 
On the whole, the flood plain of the RaiBganga Is 4 to 5 miles 
or 6*40 to 8*00 kilometres wide but i s as wide as 16 miles or 
25.60 kilometres in the t ract between Barellly and Aonla. I t 
generally merges with the bhangar upland imperceptibly except 
near Sirauli and a few adjacent vil lages where the banks are 
welLodeflned, the c l i f f s actually over-hanging theiiriver, the 
Idnaday of the Deoha i s also very f ^ l l e and i s a s t r ip about 
a mile or kilometre wide which extends of 10 miles or 16 kilo* 
metres along the eastern boundary of t ahs i l ^arldpur. The 
kkadar in the lower reaehes of the Bahgul ( Bast ) in pargaaa 
Faridpur i s ab(mt a mile or 1«60 kilometres vide and i s loeally 
known as fhand^. flit'ldUlUK* ^^ ^^« Vakatia near Barellly 
and that of the Bahgul ( Vest ) aear Shaiii are also extensive 
andi fer t i le* (F ig* lfett4S sHows that the heis^ht of the 
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mwm ranges between Oeo ft» and «40 f t , a1i®Y« sea 1«T«1. 
fk« lovest htight l i e s in th« Muth westarn part of tha 
araa while the naxliUM of 440 feet i s loaated in the north 
•astern part* On the vhole^ the area under oonslderation 
represents a flat plain and slopes from northeast to south 
west, 
DRAIHAOEJ ( Fig. No. 8 ) shows the drainage of the area 
consisting of a net work of streams flowing in the north-south 
direction and also west east. There are five main rivers 
nz« , the RsBiganga, the 3&hgul ( west ),(Bahgul east } , 
Beoranicii the 17akatia« and chief tributary of the Raiaiganga» 
« the other drainage line3« heing seasonal in nature, are of 
l i t t l e signifioanoe. Konethelesa during the wet monsoon 
ninths soaie of these streans rise in spate and Inundate large 
areas In their vicinity aad deatery the/standing crops. 
KAMAliAl (1) aisiag In the aottBtsiAs of Qarhwal, the RavgaBga 
« great triiutary of the C^ aBg*! kntmtm the district froK 
«istf l«t INffpir •••? J t i f i t f«%llf m i«tMV%«4 village la 
iNHigll. S O ^ l l f • It tli«B f!•»* 4« • iwiih^easterly diret«l#» 
3t j 
f«i t Sirattll and Sh«oi»uvl teparating t ahs l l Aonla from tha 
tahs i l s of Bareilly and Faridpur as far as Slpahla ( la t ahs i l 
Farldpur )• I t then forms the boundary betveen the d i s t r i c t 
and that of Budaun as far as 3aidpur where i t again enters 
the d i s t r i c t and, running through I t for about 3 miles or 
4,80 i i lometrss , again forms the boundRry between the d i s t r i c t 
ana that Budaun, finally lenving the d i s t r i c t near Manpur. 
After being fed by many streajac i t becomes aiuch larger and 
Carves o^tt fresh channels through the alluvium* 
The banlcs are vjell defined near Sirauli and a few adjacent 
irillages, the cliffa actually over-hanging the river during 
the floods, elsewhere they descend in l i t t l e vert ical steps. 
In the*khadar' of t ahs l l Aonla, there are numerous abandoned 
old ohaim«ls« fo the west of Barel l ly, there are Z channels 
several klXoaetrts apart and the river keeps shifting from 
one to th« ottier and enttlng la t« th» Uni in )M%V*«Q« I t 
ea& not b« ttMd for IrrlgatiMI ondlng to tli« Hreadth of the 
•l^i&d«i* MM ^m Ik^th vf tiM •muM. ^«l»v the I tve l of tbtt 
ttplattl i t i | mmiik mmm%%9 nmwlm^f ky lm^» #f »aix ais^t 
3/ 
|H|«9li*i «lM>st ispossllitle at nansr places during th« hot 
•AfiOtJX. ( WEST ) 
This atreaa Tlueu in th« trnVBt arta ana fii»st toi'ch«« 
the district near Mandalyaa ( Flc» 4 )« After forming th« 
botinaa?> of the filstPict for about a mile,^It leaves It but 
retouches It at Chubakla < In pargana Cheumabla ) only to 
leave It once again. Separating the district froc that of 
Ranpur for about a mlle» i t enters the district near Bhairyura 
( Bahlrpura ) • Near Harswa i t i s Joined by the Baral and 
runs southward for about a mile and a half* It then again 
forms the boundary between the 2 districts t i l l i t reaches 
khasaarlya vhare i t re-enters the district through vbioh i t 
flovt for alMut fi islles S«60 Hdloaetrts* Then, once again 
f«parating the dlstr l t t fro» tlaat of Rajapnr It re-enters tho 
foraor n««r Bhokia ( la fatgano SuromvoK ) • I t i s joinod 
bytlie Bo^ifir »t HmfHtmemga^ tm fSjeming ^ & •evtb-wosterly 
d|yo««l^ 1« i s f irst i o t M i 1^ tlM li^Oio aad then Hy tlio 
5r; 
ptUk% owi«r<it i t flout la a soutHtrly di7«i«tioT) txa Is 
|«1R«4 hy th« Dhor& «lth*y sia<i« 
»AHGUX ( EilST ) 
fhls rlveri an Ispertent tributary of th« Idffigaiifraf r l ia t 
la pi.rg ra Filpuri ( district Halaltal ) and pfter toachlaf? tha 
dl3'"r'-ct zo the U'^ rtL of CMtmna ?'ai1r>T*a?' ( " vll!?*<•€* on tha 
aortli??"!! birfer olS^a diatrlat IR 'nf»r.^ an-'< Hiahha ) forna the 
!3ouiaaa/*j' of '.Uo .'.latriet Coi? 2l*ou"t % ndle. It th?n ruaa t*^ rough 
the piiP^ Mi.a paou xJ^ inaiT J^a'^ l 3tt''hahs churalla and Ataria» 
Froa thQ laat-oa^cd pl;40<i oJT^ ard It forsia tha boaaaory batwean 
the tahatla of --ahert rmQ SaMa'>?an5, la^-^n^ ^he formar at 
Bturaa* aiid antarlng th^ lattar tahslt in wh5ch I t i s croaaad 
%y tha ao»th-laatara Hallnay to tha Mi»at of tha Bljauna railway 
•taioa. lliiBAlag soittbtfard It laaT-aa tha tahall at tha Ylllaffa 
of KfiUBttan aod niiia tferaugh tha aattam pavt of tahall Bavallly 
vh«ra i t la ovoata^ at Numiinya JsiOci Wwmi by a flrdar 
^nagt m tlNi tuuMtsllwl ye^ tf itailAS %• »iwilfMi»# i t Xaavat 
tah«il laJNtUy at tialynf iutmiMsmf «»i <«•• thvoux^ tahsil 
3J 
f^wiiig southeastward i t Is joined on the lef t ( at Faiznagar ) 
by tha Kandu Nullah and travels southward, Furthar on i t 
receives the waters of the Kailas ( from the lef t ) opposite 
Imalia and i s joined by the Gundhia ( also from the lef t ) 
opposite Bhadpura. From here i t forms the boundary of the 
d i s t r i c t which i t leaves near Fatehganj East where i t i s 
crossed by a road bridge and r a i l bridge of the Northern 
Railway leading to Shahjahanpur. I t flows between narrow 
limits in parganas Richha and Nawabganj where the lands on 
i t s high bank ( locally known as Dhaya ) are exceptionally 
good. I t s bed i s sandfi and in i t s lower reaches i t has a 
highly f e r t i l e khadar area ( about a mile in width ) known 
as chanda. The soi l above the high banks i s poor in th i s 
f a r t . I t s wat«rs are useful for I r r igat ion and i t i s under 
the eontrol of the i r r igat ion department as far as Manpuriya 
Janki Pvasad beyond which there are several eartheadams. The 
two weirs*eae at ( ChuyalU ) in ?«rgana Mehha and the 
• ther ftt S l r w ( in pargaiia Mawat»gftiij ) feed the channels that 
ftr« 9R ^ t h e r s i4t ef the riv«9» 
40 
OtORAHIiOl 
Thii 7iv«r| vhioh rit«s on "^ .h* t>o;4«fs of the diatn«% 
and that of fTalnitali entera th« dlatrlet near th« villftga of 
flpaffla Oaneah in pavgana Chan»ahla and vandtra aouth»\i«8tvard 
through th« oaatern extreiaity of th« pargana of Cbaumahla and 
the central part of pargana Rlchha. Hear 3initraf i t toaehes 
the houndary of tahsil Baherl and flows along i t aep;rating 
i t from tahsi l RavahganJ as far aa Dhakiys after vhioh i t 
forsis the hoondary betvees the tahsil of Bareilljr and Ba^abganj 
t i l l i t reaches Maheshpur Sheo Singh \fhere i t GsaVes a h^d in 
tahsil Nawabgan}* It then runs through tahsil Bareilly and 
again touehes i t s eastern boundary near Dabora Klianianpiir, 
aeparating i t froK tahsil Mavabgaaj for ibout a aiile, 8eent» 
•ring tfthsil Bayellly abottt a s i l t MVt^east of BlMiHp«r«t 
i t i s troased liy th% Mftt of t^o loftli»lte«toMi Roitvay and the 
Vaiaital road of the twitti of tlio • l lUfOi At loreiUy i t i s 
erostod hf tlio ll»radaiA4 food oM tlM loftlMni Soilvoy and 
| i ^ e tlio f tMiis m tlM «o«l of tiM o t l ^ fflM vliNur has o 
ioi of oiniiiioi tilt n^m "imm mm% t foot M#I «iiieii» 
dHflBf tut my vMtlitrt 0m itll lti H0^ ^tm to tte «otoi«8 
4. 
•4g« produeing good erops of s a l s * and eotton, During th% 
•ABseoB I t s voltuBt tv« l l t by a aonsiderabl* s p i l l from tha 
Dhora and I t soMatlaes rlaas to a height of 10 ftatf flooding 
the •urroundlng country. I t la u t i l i s e d for irrigat ion through-
out i t s course, though i t s water i s considered to be Injurious 
to pulses* 
HASATXA 
This stream r i ses near the v i l l age of Khamarla Gopa Dandl 
In the south-eastern part of t a h s l l Baherl and f loving southward 
for about 2 miles or 3«20 kilometres enters tahsil~lrawabganj • 
After traversing the western part of the tahsll^ between whloh 
and that of Bareil ly i t forms the boundary for about a milei 
i t enters the lat ter near Soharla Jagir* Near the v i l lage of 
AO^v Kl»a)> ChaBd i t i s etossed by a masonry bridge on the 
• a r e l l l y P lUbhi t road and further south by a ferry on the 
road going t» Blsal i^ri the Metalled road and the railway l ine 
of tha Itovttiem Eailway laadlag to 8lia)i|aliaBpiir crossing i t 
Hy ir»B tartttM aotf S^ipur XlH^iyla ( a v i l lage to the aeat 
• f Bav^ilir <Nlt|r ) aa« i t l i i i>mi» C a f lUage lying to tiia 
mm^ mi ^m ftitaillf mmmmm^ >« l» tti* aetth.eaat of 
^2 
Htranrla I t again flows along the boundary of t ahs l l Bar«illy 
••parating i t from tahs l l Farldpur for about a a i l e and a half 
and eomes quite close to the Baaganga ( near the south of the 
village ) where I t enters t ahs l l Farldpur through which I t runs 
in a south-easterly direction to Join the Eamganga near Khalpur. 
I t almost dries up during the auiOBer but a t ta ins a considerable 
dimension by the s p i l l from the Bahgul ( East ) In i t s upper 
oourse during the rains when I t frequently floods a large area 
in tahs l l Nawabgan^* On the whole the banks of the river are 
gently sloping. I t s bed consists of a l luvia l mud resting on 
a stratum of clay and there are deposits of kfank^ ( nodular 
limestone ) in i t s banks as also in the upland between i t and 
the Deoranian* Throttghe\it I t s course I t i s u t i l i s ed for 
i r r iga t loni earthen dass being bui l t annually across i t . 
flUs river» tfhieli i s the ehief tflbatary of the Hanganga 
( on i t s rl?,ht bank)| r i ses in d i s t r i c t Moraiabad and touches 
the i i t t f i « t of Bareilly la the sowiaNVctt ©f QnUria Afil* 
I t th«B fomis the southern beundsfF «f yi^lwiA Siratill ( t sh« i l 
A«iil« I i ^ « h i t sepatates f»®« th« 4 i i * f i ^ M%€mMk f^w irtwm* 
4J 
14 wiles or 22«40 k i loae t res a f te r reaching the v i l l age of 
Chakarpur Gahl at which I t enters the d i s t r i c t , i t runs 
southeastward through t a h s l l Aonla. At Mau Chandpur I t i s 
crossed by the unmetalled road j^oing from Aonla to S i r au l l 
and near Deokla i t i s joined by the Pa l r iya and further on, 
a t Phulas i , i t supplied water to the Hawab Hadl or Amis, 
I t then flows on in the same d i rec t ion as far as Lohari where 
i t i s crossed by a masonary bridge on the unmetalled road 
going from Barei l ly to Aonla* Hear Darwarpur I t b i fu rca tes 
to reuni te near Bagarpur where i t leaves the d i s t r i c t a f te r 
enclosing a large area , the road from Aonla to Bhamora c ross -
ing the r igh t and the l e f t branches at Sendha and Kuddha, 
respect ively by Aieans of f e r r i e s . I t s valley i s a \4ell 
defined depression about half a mile in breadth in i t s upper 
reaches where the flow from the high gyound on e i ther bank I s 
rapid but i t i s extensively u t i U s t d for I r r i g a t i o n near Aonla 
where I t debouches on a wide and l«vel p la in of s t i f f clay* 
fli« v i l l age r s have desaed I t « t 9«el»3.a and At tar Chandl and 
t h t r e a re also two smallvf ^9Mi9 in tba lmf«r raaches of i t f 
There arc several lakes ( Locally ) known as dabris 
along the Ramganga and the Bahgul ( West ) , the l a rges t 
being Li iaur Buzurg ( In pargana S l r a u l l , t a h s i l Aonla ) 
and Surla ( i n pargana Bare l l ly ) each being about a hundred 
acres in area . Other lakes are a t Ashokpur ( 46 acres )f 
J e r h ( 19 acres ) and Richha ( 1? acres ) , a l l of which 
are in t a h s i l Parldpur, Among other lakfis which deserve mention 
are B a l l i a , Kiara Mustakll and Gaiintarn, and Daulatpur In 
t a h s i l Faridpur. There are o thers which usual ly dry up 
during the winter and none i s used for I r r i g a t i o n purposes. 
Fishes are found in most of them and they a re v i s i t ed by 
water-foul during the winter . Moat of them are ttsed for 
the cu l t iva t ion of slnghara ( water-nut) and bhasenda ( the 
st<m of the lotus^ pa r t of whleh i s ed ib le . ) 
4o 
Tli« eliBatt of tht Diitrlet of BasrciUy i s th« «sn« a« tlia% 
In tli« other sab-RlnaUyan aistrlot* in tht stat«« Zt i t infln-* 
«nte«d by i t i pmidmlty to th« MLXls and th« taJPai ivtnps to 
tlio nortb* Zt i s ohavaottvistd hy a Vfttm of ssasons vhioli i s 
1 
pToduoad li^ r tha soatti»vast antf aoftli*tast iKmaoons* tlia paYov* 
sal of tha praraiUng ninda talcas plaaa ragalajrly tviaa in tisa 
oonrat of tha ya&y« Zn ena part of tha yaav tha vinda mim of 
oontinantal ofigin and hZov fvoa novtb-»aast to soatb>^ast|«hii# 
in tha othar patt thay a^ a oaoania and hlov from 8onthii<vatt to 
Boytli»aaat* Za viov of tha aatara and diraetions of tha winds 
til* taMMi vfl IMWSM aM *ff mmmmk afo appvopriata. 
Tha iflAttr mmmmm Uttt twm W&wmmmf to f binary and 
hfittfi a SMlZ mmm wi taintyit %M tht tMuital pans of Tanil 
iiiin* fha vost of ZMI* fiMdnt iff mnm this pa«i«d» 
^imiimmmmammmmmmmmmmm>mmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmim»mmmmmmmmm mm HUB » » i . i • m ii n 
U KiBif«% ««e„ fht oiaatM •i mmgmkHnnh wMum f t eiiaattt t f ^*ii!ffiF'^ J 
4o 
TM ««l or t)i« mam99 monmon ttnyts from th« »l4<ti« tf 
liiA* and lasts t i l l Ottotivr. TMs Is eowwaly loMnm ss tli« 
fffiod of rai&y stasost Xft t^« light of this alas^fisstloiii 
3a7eill^ aistriot ean bt divid«4 lato ths thifss distiiist 
seasoas* 
1« the eoia veath®7 SQ&SOB ( HovoBOicr to Fehfuaf^)| 
2t the hot «eath;sr seascn < ifardh to aid- i^m«)$ 
3» the season of rains < oliMruiie to OotolMur)| 
The eoXd veathev serson eorresponds to the peiriod of vahl 
evopSf ubile the season of fains oofresponds to that of Khavlf 
erops* 
Sn the nanth of loveiAtr a belt of hlfh pfessuve develops 
•••r iioyth>i«estevB part ttf the wihweotttlnent and extends oirev 
34irte paft of India* It iafinenees tiMi lAmU of utt&r Fvadesh, 
The pyevaiUnf difSitioii ef viaii «l4«h i s fyos vest to east 
i s deteiMlaei partly Hy pressare dii^itattaa and partly by the 
treai tf the liaaiayaa reiief. 
TIM mmm wmtlmm daily %mmmhamm $A fateaibw i s •t«1«* 
mm days iMPt wm^ ^AU tlia «I |^^ «•• 0mt% tli* S M I ii^lf 
4/ 
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. • iBJia tiMj^cfatttr* fey t M aontli i t 1t^|«f» 
flM mnth of DMiakty y«iift«rs • fuytti«y dMrtaa* in th« MMA 
4tXlf aaatiwi* tta^trstnfo at Bay«iXl)r hf abeat S^ 'to t'c* TIMI 
iajrt a7« Uss nals ani nights aya eoelay. Jamayy la tha 
«oX4ast aoatb and yaeoytfa tha lovast taBipayataya of tha yaayf 
tha ttaan daily Modjram and aean Aally miMnm tiaing SO«<l C oAi 
8*1 $ yaapaatiTaly* (figaya 9o«iS) m DaeaolKty and Januar^f 
fyosta ara not uneonmoa bat t^ely Intezisity ianMt saah aa to 
4a8iaga tha oyop* in thasa uooths iiaaT:^  oiata oy fa^aally kooini 
aa *iColira* of tan oooura at night m& Haats until tha aatljr 
laoyains hoiu*a» Xa Pahxuayy tha tasipeyatiiya raaord a yiaa« tha 
Boath yattaiaa oolday thaa HOTaahay* Oa tha vholai tha oolA 
tiaathay a^aoaa aya ehayaateytaa4 hy alaay i^aa^ fiaa waathayf 
lav hwiitty mi lavio «l«f*al. yaagt • f twiayatiiy» 
Miyiag tha »»nth» • f i i i « > i f » 9mmit;tf ami f^buaty a 
tm Atj^ yoMftaaa aatiwyaalaa hf ^ t aoiayata vi^al i l l vasa 
ti»NNii^ ttita mmm^ St ia mmiAimt^A ^im^ mm of thtM 4i»yaaa» 
loat ovl^ttata ta tha Maittifyiagia aitat a tm •mtag twm am 
fhf m,&ttm a*^  tha AtSaft^ MIr YHt 9f0mtm W^mMX la p y t i i t t 
I t a mm alaaa naathat «tth U0» Mttliiiily t t a a i t « ^ al»it» 
4^ 
BAREILLY DISTRICT 
AVERAGE MONTHLY RAINFALL 
(1922 TO 1972} 
SOURCE 
DATA FROM REVENUE DEPARTMENT 
LUCKNOW, U P, 
RAINFALL OF SELECTED STATIONS 
16 KM 
FIGURE 7 
5U 
fli« •Ijiiitfy if«atlitr nonuillf !«•%• a daf or m and la fellovai 
by aiaar aklaa*. Qanarallj^t tha avaraga nuariiar of yaiay 4aya 
Airing any Month ot tha ooXd vaathar aaaaon doaa not W999i 
aore than tvof t>ut vhanavav tba daiip aloiidy vaatliar pafslitai 
I t proiaotas vailoaa plant dlaaaaaa wtiloli pfodnaa an advaraa 
affact on tbt ompa.. 
The avarai^ a monthly diatrlbutlon of rainfal l of f lva 
tahalla la ahoioi l a tha nap ( Flg«Ho*i7 )» vhlla asothar sap 
ahova the aT«rag« rainfal l for the laontha fro» Uovaabar to 
F^fttary* I t i i l l l ha aeen from ( Fig*. Ho* % ) that tha total 
aB»tiat of ra infal l daring tha oold vaathar aaaaon doaa not a9» 
oaad 8»S nllUaatra* Thla rainfal l* though aaall la cptaatltyt 
la highly haaaflalal to tha iflatar aropt at I t ooaaa at a t laa 
nhaa tha plants are flovarlngf tha affaatliwiMa • f tha ral»» 
f a l l la farther Inaraasad hy tha prsvalUag law tamnratarat* 
Tha eold vaathar d^raaalona are eoaatlBaa aecoo^aalad hy 
hall atofsat vhleh o«aaa U t t l a daaaga to tha eropa I f that 
MNnr HM tiMi iMtrmjf 9 " * H^P tiM aala waathar aaaais» Bat taa 
iMMtt t i ^Ml « i iP i t » wuAiarahla vhaa thay atear lata i a 
5JL 
gfftliit* Th« «rtm affMttd by • kalX-stont i i uniAXly tMll ^ni 
vitbiii this art« th« ^MIAK* It f«r fvov tuilfoTB* Xt B«f htpptttt 
that tht «vops la one fitid nay %• MnoasXy fiff«Qt«d| vhllt 
ttat evopt in th« others only ,- fev yards avay^ Bay tssapa 
aX&oflt ttfitouehad* A musber of escasiDlcs of ball stoma of grtat 
magnitade oa& b« found la iilstorle:.! raeords of tha aiatrlot 
undar study* 
Winds are p,eneralXy lle^ht or oalsa In tha aiornlng* tfastsfw 
Haa tiXxQ xkonth ''.^ esti^ rltaa aro WOTQ cor4.i.on frou Kovsaber to 
February* The air la vary huaid in the laonsoon season but thara 
Is eonaiderabla decrease in imialdlty in the cold season* zn 
Ifovtti^ arf i t baccmea aboat TS paratnt vhile It Inaraasea to 
81 paroMit in JTamiary* 
fh« follovlttQ tatola stevs th« av«ra«« ifainfall la eolA 
vaathar as&sosi • f tlia fiv« raiafalt stations in tha 3ar«llly 
Dlstrlst* 
RUirAU StAfXOiS i f fVVTt ) 
• • iiiim HI — II III' mil II I I I ! I • J L B W M M E M J L J U I I II I i i i w i i « umimmmfmimmimimm 
wmm wsmxm 
• IMkMMIM 
Itviribar 0»i ^m QaSt #tlO ^iM 
B, •^hlLLf UISTRICT 
FIGimE 8 
!>«« taller 
lanuary 
Fftbfttftvjr 
«» 
o.u 
o.»t 
• 
1.1 
0.8« 
«» 
0,10 
o,«s 
«» 
0.9 
t.Of 
• 
©•1? 
«» 
2t i s obvious fro» tablo Ho* 2 that the aontli of Fob* 
niaTy roodlTOt sazmB valofall In tho tohi i t t of Bafolll^t 
Bobofli AAOl^ at and Favldpa? nitti 0»9T| «e«i tftS an« 1*0*7 in 
rosfootiiroi;* fhio rainfall i s oaasod by tho vostom dopross* 
ions* Tho month of Deo t^ibor roaains dry whiXo Hovombor also 
rooords soall asotint of rainfall in tho Tarious tahslls* Tha 
January/ Fabruary rainfall la vary banefloial for the rabl crooa 
at a tloia whan tho plants need water for their grovth* 
Tlio NPt Md «vy voathor sooson loelodos the nonths of 
Naroht Apfilf May and tho first half of Jrnno* Daring tho 
•onth of itaroh tosi^oratnyo risos abrultly vhioh oa» bofoM 
froB fifttra of aoan nonthly toaparatiiros givsn in Fig Ho* t . 
ToB»ora«ttros flso rafidly aftor Fobf«ary, Hoy and oarly 
l«»o oonstitttto tho botttst yoriod of tho yonn tm MoFf t i t 
•ton didlly Bsxiwia toi9«t*tafo i t 5rf»t'« C l©3*» F ) •«« tht 
54 
0 6 r 
•••B a«ily alBlBiui 25»C ( '''7«4 r )• tfhll« tli« utan mxlMW 
aoBthly t«Bptvatuy« in May Is 48 C and B«BB nlBlnw BOBthly 
Tilt days art varm hut the nights art tool and pltasant* 
fht ttmptraturt oontlnuts to rist during April and May* At 
Bartillyi tht mean maxlnae ttmperatart for Aprilf i s and 
May 42 C :(*t9peotivtlyf vhile the mtan niniatiB ttnptratures 
for tht safflt tconths art 21 C and Sft^ O rtspeetivtly. Tht days 
ere hot* vhile tht nif»hts are varmi thouf^ tht aean diurnal 
rangt of ttstptraturt i s as hifh as in March* fht slcy rtmaias 
olottdltssf the relativt hoKidlty at Bareilly being only 22lf| 
vhith i s tht leirtst fli;urt for tht wholt ytar* Thert i s 
•try Ut t l t rainfall in this loonth as inditated by tht 
rig» i e , •« It aay ht Btntiened that high tt«ptratarts»loif 
hoBidity and tlondlttt skits of tht atnth of April favour 
tht yip«Bing aBd harvtsting of tht rthi trops. Tht aoBths 
of Miy rtttrds tht highest ttaptralmrt of tht ytar* tht 
•t«B smlHH ttKperatvrt dttrlBf t i i s wwtii i s «if 6 at 
iBt t i l l t i ^ i l t Btan miBisMK t«^|«ff«lB»« %t tht tsM staU^ft 
WmW' 9mwP ^W% 
Tilt •x««sslvt h«at of this p«rio4 toat a dttiftaatiiif 
inflaenec on tho vogotatlon and * tha l^ nd tarfaaa l i t t 
Z 
parthtd and bara of vardara undar a torrid ana** 
Tha aontha bafora tha out»braak of tha sonsoon, viiu$ 
May and Jtina ara tha bottaat in thia dlatrictf bat ovlng 
to tha drynaaa of tha ataoapare. the heat Is oot imbaarabia* 
Hotdry waatarnly ulisda, loaallsr knona as » 100 » S-ioy 
throughout tha hot aeaaon but their intensity i s greater in 
May and early June* thaaa dusty westerly vinds tmy sausa 
heat iDore intanae but rarely blow after suaaet« Their 
veloeities inereaae from 9 4*M* t i l l noon and whenever 
eonditiona ara fawurablei the winds blow aliaoat with a gale 
foree ontil 8 or 3 ^^m^ after whieb they fal l off very 
rafiily^ae that,the during eveRiag bovrai they nearly die out* 
Tlie tiRuiderstfOKa ttaaally follow iuat atAfna in this varied 
•ad bring eoae relief ffoa tli« Heat* * te %li« da^ s whea the 
wiada ate aere wigoroast the baaldi^ batwaea 18 Moa aad 
ittmmmmtmmimtmimmtm it mtfmtmmmmmiK<immmmmimimmimm''imm-»mimmmKmtimmmmitmm0m--
9m BUiif»v4| mr.t TIM eliaatee aad Vaa^«p af Xailat OayUa 
' aad iwtttt ( iaaitMi l i t* ) • f» t r 
rTL^ 
BAf'^  ILLY DISTRICT 
MARCH ru MAY 
,N P - n ' 
SHAHBAJPUR 
16 ?5 
CI '^ 
\ CHACHCHAT 
. ^ 
/ 
n ' j N K i 
42 •: 
SHAHI 
"^3 75 
CvJ 
">! ANK AR * 4"\ 9 
4 3 11 
f'AMOf'HRA 
4 3 /S 
BASAHGA 
^S 9 
PAIfHIRA 
3'" S 
tiHOJiPUR" 
HAIABOJ 
41 3 
MNDHORA ^ 
4 3 1 / ^ 
KUNDRA / 
44 S 1 
NAWABC.ANJ 
">4 5 
RITHORA 
FATHEGANJ 
j O - 8 
BAR LILLY 
3 0 ' 9 
37 8 
KATAIVA 
2 5 2 5 
SARAUR5J" 
36 5 
\ A O N L A 
15 75 BHAMORA 
I 4 0 
SOURCE 
RCVENUE OtPAPTMENT l.iJtKNOW 
THE FIGURES INDICATE AVERAGE 
MONTHLY RAINFALL OF FIFTY YEAflS 
SHUT A 
23'- 5 
FARIDPUR 
20- 2 
SHEOPURI 
iq 3 
10 MILE 
16 KM 
FIGURE 9 
^7 
4 t^ »K* Bay bt • • low at 8 to s 9trc«iitf fh« liot ifinds 
ttfaalXy otate by ai4-Jaiia| ifh«i th« advanet of tht aoatli* 
«<;at BtonaooBi day tamfavatafoa drop sfrtelably but nifhts 
eootiimt to ba as nam aa in th« mamw^ 
The crigifi of vinda is attributad to tht eortvtotivt 
air 810cement prodaoed by hoatisff of tht wirfaot soil and 
tht rapid deorease of ttnparaturt as ont goes up in tht 
lovest eir strata* 4Uiothtr s i ^ f i e a n t featart of tht hot 
weather is the oeourrenct of the dost storm in tht Xatt 
afttrnoo&i that isg tovards tht end of a oXose hot day« 
thtst storms art loealty knonn as • Andhi « and tht i r approaeh 
is htraldad by atrons: stormy oool vinds raisinf; tnoraous 
tlottds of dust nhith sartharftd tht vholt levtr ataosphtrt 
•ad ytdutt tht vlalbiUty ! • t ta or f i f t t t n f t t t * Tht 
niads bl»« nith a spttd of thirty • f fsfty t i l t s or 48 to 
i4 tctlAMtrts ptr hoitf tAd tan root tut tvt«s and thatthtd 
f«*f«» Thtst stoffMt art sli»tl»Uvtd tMi frti i itBtly m i up 
i!i U f h t shtvttt of raiai toBttiSMis thty art attoa|^«ait« by 
IM^I attd tiNiaitr-sttrast (^c^- ^). 
fli« r«injr«Xl of tht hot woothor Aoaoon diffopi ffoa 
that of th« Qol4 utothof soason in that tho fersov Is 
•foraaie, short llv«d| subjoot to grsat loosl •ariatioiis 
and froquantly rapaattd about tho same hours day after day 
for fiiany days In sueesslon* « The baroieatfle oselllatioas 
during a storm are rapid and aonsidGra!)l« but are largely 
3 
due to lottal eausts* 
Average rainfall in m*m« in the Hot season 
«>Mn*aHMM«HaM 
Stations Marsh April May June 
Sartilly !2*7 a,t 15«a 1t4«s 
Balieri 1s*S 10»« S8,S 14?«1 
WamliiMl 1i»» • • ! S4,t i s n i 
A M U t«»i • • # 14*» 96«0 
f a f l i p i t ftaS •#§ 1t«« t69»Y 
Biuriliaf MLfifltt list • • i !••• isi»t 
<M|>WiMW«W»«W«>*l«Wli*^<'*w»»*'M»*"WM«i'«''W<W^^ • m m n i <iw 
•I 
St &• tiftttttt fVMi tiilU *•• t tUftt tilt tainfall daring 
i^ Mi iMi vnttMir MMMI i t nimiiy MHuiltf m i tlia BaMHUi iHtwil 
< W I W I W M > W N > » W > i f c « W M < W I I I » M W > « * « W < [ | ^ Wl|» lllllMWlllHiM II II I W l M M l l » 
^^W * • ^^^^ i UPS' T^^^'P^ 
5ii 
t f faia ^rlng th« y«ar of reoord i t ftpproxlnat«l:;r ?S »•« 
wtelofe oociifr«d i s May In MairabfaiM* This i s a praaoBaoon 
•howtf vhleh somatlmea doaa not fallt During tfaa aana pariod 
tha ainintB rainfall of e« t BUB* vaa raeorded at VavabgaaJ in 
April, Other stations received rainfall ra3s»infr bettieen IS sm* 
and 23 wm« 
TABLE NO. S 
Stationa Annual ralnCall 
in B£i# 
I in i i» I » i ' * i '•% I wfmnww ii-WiiHiaii^MPMMitwiiwiiawWMaiNwaMMWMMiMiwi n — — i ' <> n* ' UMI«I I* I I I I I» I I 
Aonla 988.1 mm* 
Faridfur 088*3 taizi* 
BaralXly 10$2»9 
BaHavl 1S»««7 WB, 
VainriigaBi t tM«1 aw. 
fttt total tainfall dtoraatti gradually fro« aatt to vost* 
fHa reaaon for thia ia that •• tha diataaoo ftoa the aaa iaeraatta» 
tba air beaesaa drier and the tattotly vinda art gradually 
p«»laoad by the vaatarly vinda aad pradfitaUou aoooa^ aByiAg 
the atorM dialnlthea, fha doovaaM in tiw fsUfiill ff9M Myth 
to south i t laaa oanmiouAutt '^^ } )^ 
6U 
flM rainfaXX of tht hot vtatHtr staaon i s halpftil In 
ginng a taaporary s>eU«f froai th« dMt of th« 4ay as vail as 
ia tha fraparatioo ©? flalda for th« utmintt, of aarly ncSf tint 
tba Tiolaiit vlQds aacompaaytng tha ralna o&usa inBonsa daeara 
to tha esangoaa on tha traaa* 
THE SEASONS OF MMB 
Tha vet laoaaooil aovmlty ansmenoes in Barei 113^  dlstriot by 
tha 3fd vaale of Jiuia« Tha advaat of tha uoxisoon brings a 
aompiata ahaaga in tha vaathar* Its iomedlata effect ia & 
iraat fall in tha dajr t«£2t)6ratar€| tha laaan aaxlBKua temporatura 
at Barailly drop to 38*1 C vhila tha aiaan miniBau- daily tempo* 
ratura raaof da 87«o C ia Junta* Tha naaeiMw and idQiaBtt 
tattparattivas fuythar dvop in tha aeath of Jaly to 55^ 5^  a and 
M^l e vaifa«tivaly» Tha auih i^evaltatf aool spallst «oniing 
•ft^f mamj vatica of hot vaathar^ hfing a valaava ra?laf« 
Invatt ttf wHn altarsatiiii nith rainlaas intatvaU i^ah last 
hazily a day or tvOf follow in saaaasaion in tha na«%hf of 
^iily mA iHiitat, C f^taofaantly «iioaa ava tha fiiiiiaat aoBtfaa 
of tha yatr and ratalva aara than 6d f«r«iAt of tha total 
•BiHtal rainfall »• ttia foUcvlQg figuira of a f«tf seltatad 
•tatlong ahov 
II I - [ •• ] i II • - • - - — • • " " • " " * " 
Stations Total annual Halnfall In Paraentsfa of 
rainfall ia July and the totwl annual 
MB* A U i ^ s t i n mm» 
Aonia 982.1 sad* 9 39,9 
FaHdpUP 99e»3 406«4 41«0 
Bareilly 1092»d 432*3 41«1 
HavaDgeoJ 1196.1 461*1 40.6 
Baheri 1259.7 9S2.8 41«S 
fWQw. tabla Ho. 4 i t i s oliviqua that Baharl racetv^s 
lMavi«at fall durinft thla saaaon at i t ii^aituataa in th@ 
Aoy%)i«in i^ art alosa to the 8iaalayas« Vaxt inportanea %& tha 
NavaliSaRj uliiali i s loaatatf to tht aontii aaat of Bali«vi| 
gtti I19««>1 MB* of rainfall duriKc tht yoav« Both ttiasa 
•tatioit alM g«% haan rainfall during tha aonth of luly and 
AttgaalU ViM othtr thra* stationa Batalllf« AMiln and ParidiNir 
f i t 1«M«P iMKUit t f falAfaXl daring th« tatta iMtfi#d« It ia 
al«i «!«•» N^Ni tht tiHU tHat falnfall daaraatta fVMS BtvMi 
3AREILLY DISTRICT 
AVERAGE RAINFALL (iNmm) 
JUNE - OCT 
£^ 
CHACHEHET 
983-8 
*MANKARA 
9S9 0 
ftAHERI 
975-3 
DAIABOJf 
9S5'o 
SINDHORA 
9 6 3 0 ' 
DUNKA » 
833-5 
PANDEHRA 
950 
RAIPURA 
920 25 
BASAHGA 
ei.ck) 
KUNORAf 
892 5 
SHAHBAJPUR 
817-2' 
AONLA 
815-5 
SHArtl 
887-5 
BHOJIPURA 
833 -5 • 
FAtEHGANJ 
87?'. 5 
&AREIL|.Y 
86*5-i) 
BHAMORA 
819 -00 
SOURCE 
REVENUE DEPARTMENT LUCKNOW 
THE FIGURES INDICATE AVERAGt 
MONTHLY RAINFALL OF FIFTY YEARS 
lO MILE 
16 KH 
NAWABGANJ 
948 0 
RITHORA 
930-0 
KATAIVA 
« 
8 4 2 - 5 
SARAUR/ 
94*05 
BHUTA 
841*5 
FARIDPUR 
832 9 
SHEOPURl 
8201 
F oU«£ 10 
6J 
! • iifH%h* This nay b* •x|plalB«d by th« faet that th« aortli 
rcfioa nearer to th« Hlnalayas gat i»r« rainfall than tht 
•outhtm part of tht dlatriot. ( f <.^  i oj 
The aisount of rainfall la thtst oontha i t falrl? hl^h oa 
aouoo&t of !ile:h olaiius prcporttonaj tho aean castmui t opsraturt 
a^ to^ a {* eoatlnttoua aeor«a»t» Thn BKlaa are heavily olouded 
fiarticttleifflv In Jals? ana AUf?ust» In these nontha, the rain 
ia often casocleit^d vlth thundertto^ns. The following table 
sh«if» the tcraperaturn and relatlT? hnmldlty in these nsonthi* 
itontha 
wmmtmtmmmmmmimmtmfmmtm 
Mean Cally Kean Dally Relative 
Max&aiui Te»p« MlaUHUi tevp* Humidity 
iA 0* in C« m pereentafe 
fvm 9S«1 tt»0 m 
JTaly 3$»Q t«*1 B8 
AtlflUKt 3S«3 85«f 114 
Septwtber 38U3 24«3 ao 
o«t»ber 
•MNMMMMMIMMIMIHl 
at«i 18.9 f% 
I t i t i lear fro» the table Be, S tliat tti« reUt iv * 
IwAi i ly i«et«ftie« eotteeyMidlBglir eas*t tt i t t t fmmiM 
r 
BAREILLY DISTRICT 
AVrRAGF. ANNUAL RAINFALL 
( I N mm ) 
'OOOm 
125 O *r\ 
FIGURE II 
6b" 
| » ^iily and 84 p«re«it In August* lA St?t«rii«v tii« r«liit 
ttofaaly tlnok«n and yalnl«s« intervals bteoat loag«7« Th« 
day t«»p«f«tur« bsglnt to ri««* Th« r«lativ« Inudldity In 
3«|it«iBb«r| hovttV0r« rsainina high ( atg* 80 pavetnt ) and tht 
tiv i s t<Iii:ost iK>tloiil«a8« la Oeiober there i s ruri^ei- iii«araaa« 
in r&lririsll ^ut the ^«an unximm tm^^ettLiMwe i^ euiaina as high 
aa tbat la Sept«mUar| vitb the #aault that thara la a dt^f 
Iti thu relatl'^d hatAldityt yhiah at aareilly la about W peraant* 
Eo^icver, thie huKl«8l-,v oonitjiiiad mith QO alffioat CKitionlesa air 
tiol^ ca the months of Setstimntie* and Oetobar vary oppresaiva an* 
leLi-j to t'^ -a out-hreak of a na»bar of 6i»®%a«a« 
That 00*95 parcaut of tha annual rainfall la racalvadi 
during tha flva tsonths Jtinn to Oetohar* tha dlatrlhtitioa of 
folnfall in tha w«t ntnsoon foUawa tha a«^a pattern as that 
the animal wtlnfmll aai daaraaaaa ffon aaft to vaat aa vail »i 
troa aotth to aaath« Tha aonttntard daar^aaOf howavort la vara 
aarkad thaB tha daaraaaa to%fa»ia tht vaat. tha parlod of tht 
wat aoBiMUi la Mt on* • f «Nltt«al tainfall and •utharata • f 
talA altaniata vlth tyaUt f f tha flna vaathaVf uhlah art v«ff 
6t> 
~i 
BAREILLY DISTRICT 
ANNUAL MEAN V A R I A B I L I T Y 
f I6URE [i 
6V 
AMfttl to th« «roft of th« ••asoQ* Xntcasaiit raiiit» ^hmn» 
•Ttr thtyoeottVi oaust th« oropt to yot* ( ftmf» tt-18 ) • 
If tht tetfti rttinfail of th« v«t monaoon Is dl7ld«4 bf 
th« mmber of rainy days in thta* monthsy th« ^vvrap* fall 
on caeh rainy day comes to 1d»t9 nm« It should b« fiirthtr 
noted that this heavy rainfall nsaaliy talcas the fosa of 
dovnpoarsf as a oonse^aenoe of whloh the run-»off la great 
in proportion to the qnantxty uf rainfall* this naturally 
eattses the flooding of the drainage ohannels* 
Annual TanabiUtys** 
It Hill he seen from the ( fl«ttre Ho. IS ) that aeaa 
annual •arlabillty la lovest in the northern nart nf the area 
and Is greatest in the soath itestern part of the area* 2B 
the foimer «eaii AMMal devlatlen i s ever 80 pereent ^fliile In 
the latter i t i s aere than 40 pereeat* 4 ewaparieon ef average 
Annaal Ralnfell and Mean ABtnial ••tiahility ladieates that the 
tendesty t» denatlon ftea the m^mnm i s propevtiei^tely 
gteatwp in the drier pevti th«i in ^m wetter parts, diettf 
mmwmm t# BlaB«fiei» aft eiiaitel f«fi«liili«y ef l» f«»tiKt 
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or Bjore makes an area susceptible to famine, but in th« 
study of th is area, I t does not come under th is purview. 
The variation in Annual Rainfall over a period of 
thir ty years for selected stat ions have been shown In 
Figures IS-i?, which indicate that , in gsneral, the t o t a l 
InciUence oi' the ra infa l l at different places I s subject 
to preat variations. In 1957, fop example, the ra infa l l 
at Mankara was 13,7" and was far bellow the average, while 
m the same year the ra infa l l at Barellly was 4S*A"_only. 
which was_^he ayerase* 
Similarly, In any year, the ra in fa l l at Baherl, Barellly 
Nawabganj and Aonla I s different, sometimes I t I s below the 
average while at other t l«e I t I s above the average* This 
phenomeanoA I s evident from the flgurett 
I t eaa be seen, then that while a l l places are l iable to 
suffer fro» drought or delftgt in 9Mf oRt girmk year, I t nay 
4- The figures of the mean aimaal variabi l i ty show thm perc«Bt 
of B«in variations froiu t-^ e^ a erage, nnd are ^^9 dlfTerence 
of the two neans ao/nputeu, f i r s t l y , for a l l the years l a 
wliieh the rali ifall hse mam9M0 tli« ^v^wmw m€ s«#of!«lf^ 
for a l l those years in ^iloh i t has fallea 9\mvt of ^Mi 
ave9ftg»» The figures have heen calculatei by %u% i v i t e m 
tH* Hatie of vwtmtiLl^^itMtm^iMLM 89 years ( t94i»t9fl f 
f!if forjwla SMMI^ where D«...g^ U» Stands for upper Quar-
- t i l e , L, Stand? for l#wer ^«ba«Ptlle and M, for the laed l^ 
va3»e of rainf*H mtt9 yeats. 
Id 
•Ifo lwp9*B that dry •entflUeiit miy pr«T«ll at oat atation 
lMi% at aaathar atattoa, only a f«w alias avay tha ammal 
r^nfall may lia graatly In exottt of tht avera^a for that 
plaoa* 
TAHlABILIfY IB TFE WST UHIBOOS MONTHSt 
FroB tha idaw point of agrtonltaral OTJeyatlonsf tha 
irariabiUty of valafall in tha vat tsonaoon nontha In aora 
•1golfleant than tha annual Yarlabllltyt for avan i f the 
total rainfall of tha year la halov or above tha avarai;@ but 
Ita dlftrihtttioii i t tlBalyt tha orops ara not tanah affeotad. 
As a »attar of faotf tlmaly dlstrihutlon la ttora Isportant 
than tha annnal total* for instanoat an insnffioiant or 
•zaasalra anount of rainfall in tha taonths of jruaa dalays 
tha aaniat af tha aarly idianf areps and affaats thair oattum* 
flia lAiHfflalanay af rainfall In July and Aa^st rasulta In 
%%% fallsva af tiM riaa tum^ ftia rainfall of tha two aaatiiai 
• • f i i i i«f a&d OataiKir, i s vary iifartaat to tha soiling af tt»a 
«l»««t t i ' t f aa iftil at ta HM faality and yiald af tha lata 
Hwfftf t i t i i t taify ifttU ift ttiaaa MAtis ni^ laai to «a^f<» 
p«i«9«atB«iit or rostriatloB of th« mming of tht yalil ortya* 
fUBlX WOt « tlMvt tht Boan awnthljr •ftflateiXity of stlootod 
7J 
•totloat for Oftoh of the vot aeiitooii aontfat* 
TAB If: NO. d 
stations 
1* Paadoium 
8* Daiblih 
S* Kiiaka 
4« Mandcara 
5« Chachohat 
6» Sladbora 
% Barol l ly 
&• Kuiidova 
9 . Saraara 
1d«Slial& 
11 I«ii«%««»J 
IS l lMta 
t t t a t i a l y o 
14 BftMiiglia 
I f Bl i i j i f t t fa 
H BaliiiMi 
17 Bid^i^ni 
I t Baiiofi 
w " Wf^ff^^i^HlB 
^pip (BwiB(mi^H"Ww 
^OIIO 
«9«4 
4S*3 
73.1 
«S,9 
•0*1 
68*8 
78.0 
fle»o 
75.4 
78*i 
71,33 
«4»i 
•d»o 
7S*» 
7»»i 
•S»0 
•t»s 
«iit 
^P^B^^TIWF 
flW^BlpW 
•i'ri^^iri^ 
July 
SS«4 
6S*9 
47.7 
5S«0 
48.84 
92.4 
42. » 
3B.0 
43.3 
33,93 
93,4 
4»t© 
i e# l 
4B*a 
4a»4 
4&»4 
4 l t# 
•dftS 
•••4 
i i aS 
Attguat 
a3«8 
43,1 
34,93 
48*7 
51,5 
49,5 
45,5 
41,8 
39.1 
41,1 
88,5 
51,84 
88»i 
88*1 
88t8 
88t4 
4f«t 
88*8 
88»f 
ilia 
Soptanbov 
« t ,0 
88«3 
84,8 
88«3 
73,8 
74*4 
8B#8 
67,8 
70,0 
78,8 
80,8 
84,8 
48,3 
f8»7 
78»4 
•4 ,7 
M t 8 
98»8 
i0«7 
^ 4 
Ootobov 
t38«3 
188,7 
i38,8 
143,7 
153,3 
148,0 
115.8 
116,0 
115,0 
110.1 
185, S 
196,0 
198.8 
138.4 
133.7 
138.8 
I98»8 
iMi.O 
148*8 
f8 i»8 
74 
I t wil l b« »«en ftom th«tlibl9 that th« Tarlabillty i t 
T«ry small in July ana August but It i s much hlghtr la ths 
Bontha of Jfunei Saptembtr and Octobtr. In tht f irst two 
months ( ;ruly and August ) i t i s belov sixty parctnt at a l l 
stations and i s as low as 36 percent at some stations* 
Zn June the variability at a l l stations i s between 
62 percent and 84 percenti the only exception being Kataiya 
where i t i s 50 percent. 
In SeptffiBber i t ranges between 53 and 95 perotmti the 
maximum variability occurs in the month of October at 
Hawabganj and the minimam at 9hahi« 
VARIABILITY FBDM THB MEDIilNt 
The variability of rainfall as determined from the average 
i s sometimes regarded unreliable and inaeeuratet and in i t s 
place median or middle value i t empleyed* I t i s pointed out 
that average i s figure wHieh Ha* n«ver otjtufted at a station 
and i s just an artlwotii meaA| while mediam i s the value 
v^ieh hat %9m aotMally cq^HoBOOi at a favtioular ttatiom* 
7, J 
ft 
A«t»r4ing to P«R« QMiv*, dit^triloA di«gr«Bs offtr « te«tttf 
ttat of tht real aoBparatlYt «•%»••• and dryattt of aonth* 
tban ao tho mean sonthly aata* V«B« Hogg alto aapporta tHia 
view and exprasaea tbat tlila nathod of analyaia laada to a 
iBora iPaUabla rasalt and eotivaya suah mora UiforaiatloB than 
tba rainfall gra^hi **>&3ed on maan Taluea aloii«f for tba dlapaiv 
alon dlagraat olearly Indicate weathar tha plotted valuea 
He near to the median or for fro* lt» 
On the b&aia of the methods dltcuaaed by P.H* Crovei 
E«A* Katbewa rnd others, an attespt h%a been made to atudy and 
Interpret the rainfall YariahiUty from June to Oetober vith 
the help of dlaperaion diar^ rana loaated in the area tmder 
attt«f» War an interpretation of theae diafrana i t ifoald he 
north vhlle i f the folloninf poiata are elneidated at the 
ferf Mtseti 
ft* Qwmf P*IU« tht i m l i ^ t •< irt«r«U Frohahilitti k 
nmmmmmX HtthM mi %%• ^MipiieatioB to 
• • legg, V*H,, lalafall Mftfeyilta MftgraBat 4 ^aenaaioB of 
<^MAt 2$nftttt^« ai^ iiMifatttatest ^Iftlftftlff-r 
7d 
%m Wli«rt in any tvo montha und«r golag aoaparisoBi th« 
lottrfiairtlXt lisnd 9f ona nonth Is «oa|)l«t«ly Ql««r of 
that of an adjaoant noRtb» a * sajof dlaaontlimity « i s 
indiontcd* 
S» Whei tha * break* is leas max^ ad tht madian and lover 
qaartila of one month will l i e a^ OTe the qaertila and 
sedian respeotively of an adjaeent sKiittht Suah a hrtak i s 
Imovn as * minor diseoAti&uity«* 
3» When the difference between months i s eonfioed to 
difference in the height of aedians| or where the median 
of the one aonth lay above the upper qaartile of otheri 
without the further condition in whieh the lower qnartile 
lay above the aeiiaa of the other aoathf thOiA i t i s a case 
of * m iiseoBtiBftityS 
AS attiKi^t half tlief«Def«| hum aade to analys* ithe 
variabiUtjr mt r a i a f i l l i« tiM rtntoa wider atudy froa lume 
to Oeto^tf %y tlio HMt^m ttCbm M^k»i«* Tbe distritmtioR of 
•oatiaf iiiUtfltll • f t t • iMMMli ^ tMKtf aiae yeavs < lt4f»VI) 
•» f i t H i i f i i | t | f iMHi i lWi t i i i W ^f» iolt«v •» «ii# iMuHa mt 
IgHUNHI tMlV» ) i i^^^lP^W^^^^^P ^wPw ^P^^i^^^a'^K .^t^' f '^^w^w^^ * * a i l ^ * ! y ^ l a ^ ' w ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ 
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fttv flT« tahill itatioiif hai beta shona la Flgnrtt lo« 1fi»at» 
Tilt Rainfall Msptrsion dlagifaiis of tha nofthara atatiaaa 
ravaal ttmaa;; alallftrltlas In variability* It %iill ba ataa 
from diagma Vo» 19»83 that tha dlaiiaraion patterna for tha 
period July to Aaimatf though not Identloslf do not ahov any 
diffarenea nhiab la liK#ly to be of sigalfioaaea to a^rloul* 
taral oparatlona* the Vfiviahiltty for Jun«| vhila i t ia graataat 
in Faridpar ( tha eost PMste-^'^y of these atationa)f if navar* 
thalaas oritical at all the pe-ioinlng statlona tJ^ cauac for 
tha aiaall aadian value of thf» rainfall. For the lonth of 
Saptanber tha intar»quartile rr^nre &t ^^ ll the at£ti:;ns ia 
fairlf long vhila for Oatobari thou'^ h tha range ia very anall« 
It ia aaan that there ware at leiist alx euah yeara in wbiah 
Oatober «aa aoBpletaly raialaaa and there vaa an equal mwher 
of yeara vhen the rainfall naa alJM»at inaijpiifiaaQt 1. :hat 
•onth* 
It nay be eoneladed that variation ef rainfell in JisLae 
la graater in the north and eaat and amallar in the eoatli and 
«§•«• Mavatveyt tha JTwie ranfall ia nora Uebla ta ba dafi«l«M 
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IB tht south and vest* Although tho lntefw>qtt«rtiU li«H«t 
• i slio%m in Flfurts 19*23 Indleato that th« Jiiao i t ! • • • 
•afiftbls than th* imnths of JuXyt AU|^ tt» «nd 3«ptfBto«7« 
It should li6 noted that th« high«r variability of July and 
AugQst as indicated by the inter«*qii&7tile hands i s lass 
signiflcfcat for sEricultrral optfations in view of the high 
totals of these ftonths* the aaioh soialler variability of 
i^m© Ic iBore llktlv to br critical fo-p agricultural operate 
ions becanss the aonthly modlan i s lo-j* ind any reduction in 
the amount of rainfall dclnjs th<! p«?flcultural operation* 
The inter-qaartlle bands at virloua stationa show a 
fair aswunt of ooaalstsacy In the 'distribution of rainfallf 
but If a 90 peroerit inorease or daerease of rainfall fvo» 
the Biediaa limine ii taken into eon si delation, i^ v i l l be 
fenad that at tlnett al l the ftettens the muHer of years 
liltk iMAflev fslBfall far emee4s the nasber of years of 
iefiileftt talafallt tMt stMnri ttwl Inly and iMm$^ raiafali 
•SI wmm tlM mm U mmm UIMM «t li« in esMss ef tHe 
so 
fli« 3«ptiB^«r rainf«ll shout • hlKh«r rang* of 
fariabllity than tha ivM* rainfall aad i t v i l l b« ataa 
lattr that tha agrieultaval oonseqacnoaa of this ava qiiitt 
flignifloimt* 
Tha Oatobay rainfall ia atiU mora variable* At al l 
tha stations tha nufflbar of Ootobtrs vith axtrevaly loir 
rainfall ia graater than tha nnabar %ith axoaasiva rainfall* 
thia shova that in the teonth of Oatohar tha rainfall la 
aore liable to bedefiolent than to hd in axceaa of tha 
•edian* 
7huSf £ oritisal atudjr of tha diaparaion diagraaa ravaala 
that rainfall i s aost variable in the Bonth of Oetohart tha 
next in order beintr the aontha of SaptaKber and Jane* 
It ia alae obvioita thnt the rainfall in jrtme and Oatoher 
la mf Uai le to he iefiaient« It rettaina to he added 
tNit tha tnlnfall in Bareilljr dletriet ia «iite variable in 
tkeee •»&%!» ^f the year %iheft i t e 9<Q|iilnfity ia aeet needed* 
mm m «MtiM.U«y caMWt h»t lead t» WMertainUea in 
8 
QM kf t g P III 
^ ,.Q i .li S 
A sclent i f le stud^ of th« pedolog;^ of th« Barelll^ 
District has aeyer beea attempted seriously and the 
lAforaatlon regardli^the to l l given by various ageaeles 
are not for from arbitrary. Soi l Maps of India vere 
prepared and even those of Uttar Pradesh dravn fro» tlae 
to tlaei are based on broad categories of soi ls and give 
only a more generalized picture of the so i l of the district.^ 
The s o i l of the area under study is classified as one 
broad belt of aUuviua but no further sub->olassifieatioa 
2 
i s giveA« 
Ho scientif ic and authentic data about the nature of 
the s^lls of the area are available« The s o i l nap i s 
l»astd largely OR the liifoniatloii available in the 
H t«««if«SlA^^«nali«i«ft ••« imiierU asd pubUiedf ift tli« 
niipMrtn tf iii ntlantii fttfiiT tf mti* • Hs»t piat* 
• f s«i«Be«s of iMiift 
8^ 
Repert amd dlstrlet Oazette erot BarelUy. The QoTt, %t 
Uttar Pradesh have recently established regional so i l 
laboratories entrusted %rlth the task of classlfylBg am4 
preparing the so i l maps of various parts of tJttar Fradesh 
based on the results of ohealcal analysis. During the 
course of his field worlc^  the writer, made enquires about 
the nature of the various so i l types, their capacity to 
retain moisture, their general ferti l i ty and produciti*-
vity* On the basis of the information thus available and 
the information obtained from the Settlement Reports 
and District Gazetteer, the so i l maps of the area has 
been prepared. 
Tke elasslfitation adopted in the District 
6aietteer and Settlement Reports is on the basis of the 
remtf pai4 in rospect of each type of so i l . In tho 
7«tf mi fottlemomtt IfiS the soils wero class i f l«d 
• • U t t CS*»#>f j m k H i (Clayey), tMiSai (Vhitlsh 
te»if •3taf idtli traees of iron), ululiiZ (bluish or 
1i^(i0il»li «Ifty1i« JUHili • ! UiSUIt <®^y ^ l«vlylAf nv«af) 
8J 
dtrat ( elmyty loan >y doaat ( sandy loaa)) •l laoat %r 
^horailaonl (doiiat contalnlag more tha« 60 Percent of 
»sA<t)f aivai (fiB« ealoaraous loam of a yellowish whlto 
00lour) and Khadar (aov allnviun). 
Later on in t900, the soi ls were classified as Dmat 
X and IX| Hatiyar X and XX, bhur, olay, sand and Khadar 
X and XX* The rates for different class of soi ls vere fixed 
and oonpared with rents actually paid vhioh formed |he 
basis for detemining the standard rate for each kind of 
3 
•©11. 
The last settlement was oarried out in Hovember, 1937, 
and Deeember 1940. The soils were thea alassified as 
Kachlanaf kaohiyana Flos Qauhan X and XXf !»eaat XfXX and XXXt 
Katiyar X and IX» Bhur Xf XX| taral donat and tarai X,IX 
4 
and XXX* 
tmrn-mmmi •iiiiiin • i i i w • • mm m i wmmmmmmmm iii i mm » n in » i H I M H rii • mi i i m 
t* Mftr i f t Gastttaer, Ba];«lll7t f*1U mi (Allahabad) 
WSSHu 
Thft circlet wer« prlaarlly fom«d and bastd OK topographi-
cal features* The Tillages with siailar soi ls and charact-
erist ics vere grouped te-gether iB one circle . The rents 
for the most part vere 'l^l^ukhta* ( the rent of a 
holding which was let for a luop-sioi at a particular rate 
V^^ highta without any direct reference to the yarious 
types of s o i l found in i t ) which were utilized to calcu-
late the values attached to the major classes of s o i l in 
each c ircle . 
The area occupied by each tenure-holder was expressed 
in terms of units, the rent per unit being calculated on 
the basis of the standard rent rate of each type of so i l 
in the eirele . 
At the time ef the tenth and the last settlement in 
If Sf « t#40« tilt Miiidipatien fi»r deteniniag the rtn% vith 
r«ftr«UM t» tilt t«i^ nvt tf tlit ttllt «•• glYti up and tlit 
1% t^mmM 1M ^mmwH tlmt mM, In f lassti ns gtnlittt ittwiit 
Urn sMfiMt tf tltta iM jwt Mipfft t% if mm •i itttU; 
8'6 ' 
rtnt was flxtd on the olrele basis* 
There Is ne doubt that this slifnple class i f ioatloa of 
s e l l lAtrodueed at the time ef the last settlement has 
eev become obsolete* la the aodern days vhea the detemlB^ 
atlon and collection of rent i s controlled directly by 
the state Government, i t i s necessary to have a compreh-
5 
enslve olasslficatloa of the so i l s . 
Domat I , I I , III (1) The best class of loam* <t1) A lower 
class of loam, rice Is growa. ( I l l ) Infer-
ior IK3SK, i t i s usually found la broken 
grouad and at the extremities of village 
lands. It i s often affected by user and 
Katyar- I Clay la which rice of good quality Is 
ttsally sown. 
Matyar* 11 Inferior elay which grows usually sat hi 
rlee aad Is malaly single cropped, though 
la good seasons atteapts are made te grew 
a rabi crop else . 
Bhur*1 
6htir»II 
Sandy so i l la which Sugar Caae Is ftf 
eftea grewa which Isgeaerally knewa as 
lafertor s o l i la which crops like iagra, 
mooag it moth are usually grown. 
S. leniy- Lloyd I L.v^ Plaal Settlement report of District 
Barellly, 1 9 ^ pp. 11* 
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QMSSIFICATIOH OF SOILS OH THI BASIS OF FBRTILITy. 
In addition to the classification of soi ls 
discussed aboTe the villagers also recognize an alter* 
native system of classifying their cultivated lands on 
the basis of thelp location %rlth regard to the Village 
site* The basis of this classifloation i s the varying 
degree of so i l f er t i l i ty . This nethod lS | however, 
conventional and takes into consideration the location 
of the f ield frcxi the village s i te or the amount of 
organic matter which i s applied to the soils* 
Tbe fields adjoining the rural d%fellings 
receive most of the village refuse as well as a good deal 
• f nlgbt soil* Moreover, these same fields receive m«st 
• f the manures vbleh the villagers can afford to put into 
their fields for the simple reason that i t i s mere expen-
fivi to •mrry tlit masara t« iistamt flelAt at ve i l as time 
comsumlMg* Tlmst tto fi«lA-S vhich art nearest to the 
Avtlliag tfft t»tiqmUt9 mtmuwA^ n^tU these lylmg a U t t l i 
fUPtltw mvey •*• msiMVti •«tMi«mnlly| ami tb«t« stimmtfi 
87 
at long dlstaaees tnm the village s i te get l l t t l t aamire* 
AGtualljr eaeli group of houses foms a centre frcM vhlch the 
fert i l i ty gradually diminishes towards the out skirts of 
the village and as a general rule , the most remunerative 
or cash crops are found near the settlements, while the 
Inferior and less remunerative crops are found farther 
away* As far as the nomenclature of these lands Is ooa-» 
cerned, the manured land around the village s i te Is known 
as g^uhan or bars. These lands near the vlllape s i te are 
also known by the name <SaSte4aa&)» ^^^^ lands are usually 
earmarked for crops like turmeriCf tobacco gingery onlonS| 
many varitles of green vegetables and plants which y leU 
spicles. These patches of land are constantly manured ani 
watered and are never free from ereps. Qenerally SiiSill 
• ' M^ Mfc C a flass of people wfet speeiaXize in eultlva-
t iea of vegetable and tobaoco) ridae in sneli fields most 
of tiM vesetablita alid tvisM thgl ttw villagerf require* 
88 
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The outlying unKaaured land Is known as pala 
and Intermediate land Is known as manjhar or miana* Xt 
would be worth while to mention here that the point at 
vhich one class passes into another i s a matter of opinion, 
A line of demarcation between two groups can not possibily 
be drawn. 
The wtlter haS| however, visited a number of 
villages from different parts of the d i s t r i c t during t h t 
course of his field work and collected informations from 
the cult ivators about the s o i l charac ter i s t ics , avalabillty 
of water, so i l , drainage, f e r t i l i t y and use of f e r t i l i z e r s , 
level of theland and potential i ty of s o i l in terms of net 
crop retuTB from different types of lands. On the basis of 
these informations and pen'sonal obaer vat ions, an attempt 
has been made by the writer to elatsify the so i l s of th« 
Barellly d i s t r i c t and to deplot their aroal dlstrlbutiom 
i» ng.«...n 
9U 
The s o i l of this district has been fonaed by the 
action of rivers viz.» Ramgangai Naktlya* Bahgul* Deorenia 
ft other rivers. This i s generally allu^um in nature. This 
alluvium has been very much affected by the local ellmatie 
and vegetative conditions and topography* The proximity of 
the sub-Himalayan ranges has also greatly shaped the naturt 
of the soi ls from %fhere the parent rock material are brought 
down by the rivers and deposited in the plain* The zonal 
differentiation In the parent rock material has in turn, 
given a distinct characteristic to e c h type of so i l s . 
Geologically the district forms a part of the 
lBdo*gangetie alluvium, which can be put into two divisioKS, 
However one more can b^ added to these two divisions (1) 
i 
Kha4ar or new alluvium^ Is generally light in eelour eving 
to higher amomt «f sanii prese t i , ^ts compos i t ion. (il> 
bhangay or oU allaviuB having more eUyey and silty eoaposi* 
t ioni . It gemerally grey to dark U ••Uwe^ BM ( l U ) t«f«l* 
4«rlc to dark grey IK colour and rich i« «l«y eontont. 
I»tf«tlts •f th« uplMMi ftiMisist of oli«r mXlnnuB 
•r tb« blutKtar wlil«li iMlAXg t* th« filMU 9M «pp«r 
fUift«««m« • TIbist d«i>«flltt art 4tf1c->«ole«7«4 aA4 i«A«r-
ftlly rl«l^ iA «QMP«tl«Bs and aodults of tspuFt «al8lini 
«arlioiat« Imaim at KifiklC* 71» dtposits of tho lov laada 
QQMlit of aov ftUavim or tho Kbadar. f boto dopositt aro 
light ooloored ana rloh im oalearooui mattor aad lioXoag to 
the uppor plolstooo&o. Both thoto doposlts aro porvioat 
and tho mill vator poreoXatoa iato thorn vithout aay diffioulty. 
( i i i ) tarol t- fhoio soils aro IcBo-ifli mo *ia£*f a naso 
o^noRljp applied to tho darlc«eolfitrod forost soils of tho 
sah«RUialay«A •roas*^ Thoso soiXS aro foimd vory vii^ hoaXthjr 
oviBg to thoir proxljiitjr to tho forost and ha^ o m high mttr* 
tohXOf hoavy roisfsXl old iaporfoot draiiimgo* '; 
$osuaX distiEOtioh botvioh thoso thrdo i i iwo nhat 
diffioaXt hut tisiiaXUr #Xd oli«rfiviiai oro sprood oipir tho 
highor ground oKd tho Mnor omos ooeopir tho Immt gromd in 
tho vidiiitf t f tho rivortf vhil* 3^gf0 «rto Xitt i i ttdwri 
9kl 
tfii lavabgAttj tahsiU irbi«li It indent l«aX vitk tliat %i 
tkt VaiBltal Ttfal. 
HiAlSt* fki« Khadar or ntv allavliHi soi l la fwU os 
tlthtr Haidu of vivr* aasganga, %ht fitqha < M tht taitara 
bor4ar)« ttia tgtLOU < •^'t iji ita lawtr eowfM^a Ut t6ikail 
ravidpar) 1» th« l ikaUt n«ar BaP«il3jp and ilia Bahgtil <ilaat) 
n«av BhahU Tli« doalnant ftatoraa of tha aolX aro a lay and 
sand* It is baUoT«d that when tha rlnof la in spata* It 
^airriaa with it largo (luantitios of natariaXs of a l l aixoa 
« 
ttm ooarso aand hatimg a m to 0«an» dianotart to fino 
• l i t and iflian flood irator aproada oTor a vlda atFOtob of 
landt it* spood i s rotardod and that toarsar aand i s 
dofoaittdf fuvtbof OA WIIOVO tlw tpood dooroaios oonaidor-* 
aHill^ t t^i^  fiAor aud i t dopotitod» tliit prooett nltinatoljF 
rotttltt in tho foniation t f patokot of ooavfo tand and fi»o 
« ^ in tilt I l i i i ft t^oi^ ** U l l t t «^>^ * •v* *^«>^ ^ *^^ 
thi talitilt* Bovalopod fron Ivotli allttviol Bfttorinl and 
$. Inl.lt A#»#t 9»«lt«l ^ Ittb^niMit ••iftt «iiiMl% mt 
iKtfoiitlivn to tho soiovtifif study sf ths 
9J 
4«p«ilt«4 duriag th% floods by th« rlv«rt IA tholr 
ecurttsi ttLtso soils art foond as parallol strips aloAg 
tlio rivors and riwlots . Ixeopt for tho fXood^flaifts of 
tho EaagaAta vtiieti at eortain plaeos aro 4 to 5 «ilo« 
ia vidtbf tto ^^sla£ lands aro of saall oxtont» btlac 
soHottaos no moro than aarrov strips. Tho oM Khadyr lands 
aro fairlj^ fertile sxoapt vttoro frosti sandy notorial i s 
doposited by heavy floods or high ifinds. Zn oolottr» tbo 
soils aro generally ash-grey to brovnish grey on tho 
surfaoe and their texture is sooo times silty loany sand 
and sosie-tlnos sandy, the elay oontents being lotr. tho 
better type of these soils i s oapablo of yielding good oropo 
of ^ovar« bojrai vlieat and barley dnring foTonrablo 
foosons* 
' ^ SkaiaS. of the Ranganga has different Uyof of 
•oils* The surfoio soi l varies trm the rlobest oUnvial 
•avtb to n^o sond^ twooosivo deposits of oUnvinS. s i l t f 
9 4 
)ai9im as l a u t gradaally ralst tli« 1«T«X t i l l Uai HcccMits 
alaost or entirely free team imimdatloB. in aueti plaeat 
the khadar is extremeIj^  produeitiTt, the fertility • f tli« 
aeil rraalniiig oHlapaired t i l l the river ohaagea i t s 
ooiarse. Here the settleaeats ar« generally? temporary as 
they are subjeoted to frequeat iBuadation. Hoveirer tha 
sandy soi l produees me loos, water meloiis and punpkiBS* 
Kharif crops oan he grown «aal3y but it Is difficult to 
grow Rabl erops beoause irrigation faeil it ies are not 
av&llablfi and the oonstruotion of «asoa-ry veils or tubo-
nells involves considerable expenditure vhioh is beyond tho 
•tans of the TiUagers. 
glamaf 1911 >* 
t 
these soils oeeur in «pUid traits Sooatod at a 
height vnrying frea S to t «etros abofv tho JdUMbft* T^ * 
soi l profilA is genoraUy nature^ sboUng good dovolopMont 
aoid iUvfiotiea of olay aad •ooipioxiiM* Zt hat ••vtvol. 
% m mmm^^t Min^tl* mi the t o l l hti htti dfio b| JMit 
topograpklttaX and t«xtii7ftX gub-typcsi* 
1* Sandy (Blmr) 
S. I^aay Soil <Doftat} 
9« C2ayey I»oaa 
BiMtwl iBwl>i> 
This soil i s also eallsd btm? aad Is ths poorest 
Of allf being too porous to^ rstalA aolsture* This typs 
of soi l is fotuid in Paridpur tahsil« Hattural to slight l^ r 
aoidio in rtastloni the sandy soils of ths uplands art 
brova to yellovish brown in oolonTf the lover labors shoidng 
a nor* ytllovish tings* Traets a&do mp of this soi l aro 
sapabls of fitlding orops but onljr vbtn thoro is favonrablt 
distribution of rainfall or vhon ado^nato irrigation 
fafil lti«s are avsilablo. This fogion does not provide 
fatility t«r the oonstruotion of vt lU sinte tb« water* 
tsblo is mwy low and sub»soil i s sandy. Kant (•atihariHi 
«NHiti«iNi| iftiM •xtonsii»3y aid tki «tii«f «rof i s gtowKl 
mimmmmmmmmmmiimmmmmimimimimi'mmtmmmmmmt • i i a iii» • i im • mm i mmmmimmmmm 
nittnii ff % ««q»lnlii mil mamr itf tliorofavtf IM^t 
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imti vhleh do«i v« l l om th«te solXt. 
This Soil i s gTBy to gr«yiih brovn in eoloiiF| 
mature In profile develofnent and losmy ia t«xtiUf«| th« 
soi ls of the lo^ QT lasers beli&g beavl^r than thote oa 1^ » 
dU7fase« There i s lUuTlation of clay and seaquioxldtti 
both shoving aocumulation In the lo^r Iay«ri« Lime eoatt* 
nts are low hut there la a high proportion of nagnssia* 
Neutral to slight 1^  alkaline In reactloni they are Hill 
drained except in depressions* These are very fert i le i f 
adequate iri-igation faoil it l#« are availahU beeattfe.itt 
water retention eapacity is very lev* Fatehes of «lay 
9 
! • • • to e lay are alto eoaBon# Oliiy if )uk^ym ag fi^sil^* 
It i s found IB flat skaptd depression aii4 l»ii»3yiii| artsf 
located far away froa any slgaifioaiit «ha«R«lU fiiis M i l 
is best suited to paddy erops* 
9. MudilEtf as the nase derifed frea the Hiail vorH •«ita» 
a9s«|«f psidf • 
9/ 
Th«t« soils haT« aTsrags plant natvltRt status 
10 
aBd raspond vsl l to all aannrial troatsants^ usuallf loaM 
i s net sttsoaptiblo to t»ost ai tha sandy soil and Is 
da^tad to tha oultlTatlon of vhaat elthaf as a sola tropn 
or In oonlilnation vlth barleyf gran and peas* FlK*li*« indl* 
eatea that a large portion of Aonla tabsilf central part 
of tahsil Barelllir and also in tahsll Faridpar is oovered 
irith loaay soilf while i t i s also soattered in snail patehes 
ia southern part of Baheri tahsil* 
7his group of soil i s eharaeterlsed hy lov 
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land eontenti both oearse and fine vhieh gives to this 
type an nnasnallj high vater holding eapaeity* It i s alsn 
sons what poorly drained* 
eiayey lean i s loeally Immm as nntiyar and 
nsnally devnted to the eultivation of Kharif eteps* In the 
northern portion of BareiUy tahsilf in the southern 
perti#n of lavahfuig tahsil npid one third pettien »f FeYldpny 
It* Eeyfhitdyif 3*9«» 4g7a«el| R*B«f Betta lifvnStS«l*itnitnt 
i,F,,and thonatt#,K»,8eils of Indi*. Jndiil^eiWMllI m 
AgriJultmral BeSeereh iir«if-»elhitW3»di««»^ 
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lying In tht nortli i s eoir«r«4 y%th thia t]^ p« of so i l , Tk« 
soi l Is mature In profile* I t tias illuvlatlon of o la | «n4 
sesquioxides and i s nentral to sUgfaty aeiditt in rtaetien. 
These soils contain oalelum vhloh predonlnates In the upper 
layers and have a high magnesium saturation In the lower. 
The soi l has gi'ey or yellowish grey colour at the surface 
which in the lower horiaon deepens to a dark grey eolour* 
At depth varying froa two to four feet olacareous pans of 
1 .^aa^as) niay occur. The calcium from -the airfaoe i s 
leached and accumulates at various depths in the for» of 
kaQki|r nodules* The presense of kanl^ :^  pan impedes the 
drainage with the result that during the rainy season 
bodie^f water at plaaes are held up sad stegaate* i t ««y 
be mentioned that miiiJtBX^ so i l responds well to transpla-
nted rice. In hot weather the clay dries uf and spi l t t iAte 
deep eracksy the soi l being so h&rdi as quite iMp«A«tr«lil0 
to the plough* until soften by rain* A greasyt *^i^^ i ^ 
i s called et^ ^kaot and the heavy grey play with tratt i • f 
iron i s tailed ^I^Bil* ^^* i< ••?y u^teductiTe v«i*if||r« 
9y 
3* XlBULiii Mliiliil ** 
This typt of soli It found in th« north«ra 
portion of tahsil Bah^ri and Hanabgimg*. Fine in toxtnro 
and rich in organic natter and plant nutrients* these 
possess the capacity of retaining laoisture for long periods. 
Flanta can therefore thrive in them for a long period irtth-
ottt irrigation,. ]:<ocally these soils are kno\m as *Aa£* § a 
naae oonsmonly applied to the dark-coloured forest soils of 
the sub-Himalayan areas* The traots vhere these soils are 
found are very un-healthy oving to their prexisity to the 
forest and have high vater«%a¥le| heavy rainfall ant 
iKperfeet drainage* These soils are dark to dark»grey in 
mlJiKi ant rieh in tlay •enttntt espeeially in the upper 
layetSf the Imwve layers tiel«g lighter in tex^ive* they 
ate inlear«i«t in nature freqmeatly hmnmt i t e l l kenkat 
nedules in the lover depths* The aagkfila ttntwit i i litwet 
tkni that ef Use and the exehang* «m»3.«s i i kigKly 
•n^rskted vith ealeiiiB. The sel l Is fith«r i«iat»te %m 
IGO 
profil* and th« fyaptoMi of «a aii««r«bifl eonditloA ar« la 
•vldtnat m th« loir«r dtptht 1& tlit toys of jrollov and liroiA 
•ottlngt and eoaarttiona* Barallly typa X or Tarai aolX 
Is sabolaasifled as Bafailly typo 1(A) < olayay say ) and 
Barallly typa KB) (olay loa» das)* 7li« foraa? i s fotuid In 
tha BoiPttiarn parts of tahsll Baliarit and tha soil of 
Banjavia i s reprasantativa of this typa* Tha Xattar ooonrs 
•ostly m tha vastern parts of talisil Baharii tht raprasan* 
tative soil balng at Shlsgar^* Typa Z(A) of elayay sar %» 
daapar and with battar aoistura and nmtrlants* Clay loa» 
( dash typa 1(B) ) i s anah llghtar in taxtnra (spaoially 
in tha lovar depths) and i s riah in plant nutriants* 
If* 
Tha total araa ooTorad hy snah soils in tha 
distriat Barailly i s not larga. Thasa soils ara found 
saattarad in snail patahas in diffarant parts of tha 
Barailly distriat and hwaa i t i s nat paasiUla U 
daaafaata araas of juij^ soils on tha soil nap» 
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flit fateli«s of r«h gollt T% found oainly la tbt sottth«r«i 
and •Mt«ni parts of th« dlstrlot* 
Ttie •fflo7«f«&ots of todloM earbonate and sulphata 
vhlcli are found In abundant quantitlas in tha alluvial 
soils of the Indo^Oangetie plainf glTt rise to barren lands 
Ifflovn as liaC* In such places the concentration of alkallf 
Is too great to allov the growth of plants* The salty erusts 
on the alluvluM are knoim as £ i | . 
The Heohanioal breakdoini» eheaioal decomposition! 
and solution of mineral particles in the alluviusi leads to' 
the formation of juk soils* In some cases sodium salts are 
mtrodueed into the lower layers of the alluvium as a een-
••qmeKte of per eolation of eamal vater containing particles 
•f the seiiiia* The £ i i salts are present in solution in al l 
gfeiuii watiff and during the rainy season* solutions are 
vashed ieiNi tevaris the vater tahle, Zn the intervening dry 
weather pen«dS| extensive ewperation takes plaee^ and this 
exertf a strong eaplllaty 9«11» «pwards against gravity* • ! 
1Q2 
tht irat«r which i t yrtgttit la th« p«r« tp«Q«t of th« loil.* 
As toon at tho vatw rtatthtt th« garfrntey It btglas to 
•voporato and tho aalts orystalllto out at t vhlto mom-
IS 
ttation* Thtto aro knoim at Xili taltt . tho oocurronoo of 
tnall quantities of alkali salta In the soil doot not hat* 
aay narked injurloas effeott on the orops. It i s only vhoa 
their proportion ineroasos beyond a certain liadt that 
thty begin to interfere vith the grovth of the orop^ vhioh 
in tone oases may be prevented altogether. The taltt produee 
a phytieal aetiomf vhiah inereatet eorrespondlngly with 
the iatreated aawunt of ditsolved substanoet* for» water 
to f«M readily from the soil into the root of plantSf tho 
•tattio fyotiiire of the oellt of tho roots vast he ooBtl« 
- iefd!^ gyoikter thm that of tho solntioi. ZJI other voHs 
«Nft liM ^NHiMf e t f tl i i mil ttlnllOA ieeoaot tttoAger thai 
thad «f tho t tUst vot«r f MiM i9wm tko yoott to tho tol l 
m$ ttMi «M|^  vltliifit mm* W t t i i io i l r kiMPtftP '^m tht 
i l* .IMiMlir it I •ittilriinllliii i H i M ^ e olA nMMOiiS 
lit f «rli 
lOJ 
mil b««o»tt tbarctd vlth alkali lalti btyoni a «viti«al 
jpolnt* Tlia eroys ara than tmabla to taka up vatar an4 
MQitqaantly parisb. 
Xn 0tta7 Pradash Tatt stratehas of sallna anA 
alkali lands popularly knonn as ^Mit o^ SSk ^^ lying 
vastt and tmoultlvatad. Tha total area of tha ^aa^ in tha 
Stata vas astlBatad at 2#2 alUioB aores in t936, bat m 
aore raetnt snrvey «ada In 1967 plaoad the flgnra 3t1 
Million atras* l^ hara Is an Inaraasa of 60 peroent iflth 
la a parlod of lass than 20 yeats.^ At this rate the stata 
Is a^ut to lose flYe million asras of land vlth In tha 
n 
Afxt lOOy years* 
?h« situation i9 Indeed alayalng and ealls 
ft? la»edlate attention hoth In regard to tha reolamatlon 
of the area iindev usar land as well as to oheek further 
spread of alkalinity to culturahle lands. Dr* Leathur 
<td74) shoved that these salts are the deooaposltlen 
produft* of ii^ teeit^  rooks itndor natural weathering 
IC 
pro«etit and art pr«ttat in th« soil profile itself* Thoy 
teooeao OTldtnt on th« siuffmos laytrs mider aertain pr«do» 
sposing conditions. He inoladed the siillne and alkali soils 
of theTunjab | tJ.f., Gujrati BoMbay and Deccan under ooiw-
on term *2ia£» derived from Sanskrit word.ushtra meaning 
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barren or sterile. 
9ov at this junetnre vhen the oountry i s faeing 
an aeiite problem of food shortage in the country« saeh 0sar 
lands should be reelaimed. Efforts should be oade to bring 
•rery ineh of eulturable land under plough* So that the 
preHlem ef feod shortage should be eased to a certain extent. 
ieveral metheds have been suggested from tine 
to time* Dhey are (t) She use of organic material (2) tho 
iaffOTement in the drnimege •£ the area (3) the appUeation 
•f l iM and gypfiii (4) eultiTation of salt-resi stent eropv 
Uke rieot sugar«»tane vhith tin grow and sum ye even uiier 
•eme ifhat adrerse eonditieim {9} scraping. 
14. m « f« 3id 
lOi ] 
Th« abovt nottd aathodty vhere praatlstd haT« b««» 
given very satisfaetoify resmlts so far a« the rtoIaaatloA 
o£ Usar lands la ooccerned* The most important of a l l 
Bad drainage 
those method Is the laproveacnt of dralngg^.'leads to water 
logging andt in turni i t reisalts In the formation of \itiiite 
incrastatlon on the surface of land*. I t Isf therefore, ne«e» 
ssarv that the drainage thoald be Improved so that vater 
logging oould be avoided. Higher vater table i s one of tht 
chief caase* of ]^^% formation and hence to reuove the efftet 
produced by high vater table» fields should be divided into 
small plots having high jUAi^ ( «Abaiilai«ftt ) rotsad thes so 
that they eonld holA vater for a&me time* The meads should 
not be less than 4 feet at the basoi S feet at the top and 
n 
n feet high* The plots thai made should be kept uader 
oecassioaal aaltlvation as a result of vhleh the salt v i l l 
t6» ChaudffifS.P.t Soils of Xadlaf ladlaa Oouaell of 4gfl« 
sultaral. lestaffhf Itvtev series W^*%§f 
C!leivOelhi«1lil>tF«ff« 
ICb 
^/Mr« 4o«Btfar4 to cr««t«r depth. In this wajp th« land vt l l 
ha f7«e 9f any Inttvnstatlon of white Material and at th« 
sa»o tlMo tho aolocnlo* of aoiX v i n lie fortlUfod, fho 
•OGoad stop Is to provide drains to take oat exeess vater 
and to soo thatf as far as posaiblot no vater eolXoots in 
tho fioinlty tQt aB7 longth of tlae* 
Horiag the snmort speeialljr in April and Xa^ f vh«n 
tho vator tahlo goes doimi i t i s possible to bring about 
loaohlttg of soil in ?y^y land ifith the help of irrigation 
voter. This proeess will also helpn in oradioating evils of 
l i l for»atloa« 
The nso of organio naterials« applioation of li»o 
or gypsoM and salt resistant orops ham Hnni very nseftel 
results in tho reeloMtion of jgdl ilifisted io i l s . In easo 
of boiap iaaagod alkaU patohosf treatsent vith gilplMr or 
gypsnn aftoapaniod by :<a4o4mato watering has lod to steady 
ilpfovMont %m Hie sotl and erops haTo been vaised with 
If 
iiioo<i## 
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Reoioyal \>y seraping off th« inenistat len of vk i§ 
sometimes rasorted to but i t i s not v&ey eff«dtiy« si&ea 
large quantities of sa l t s are le f t in the soil* 
The uss of bulky organic manures i s also very 
©ffeotlva in liapjx)ving tho condition of th© soll# Dnfaptj 
they Improve the permeability of the aoilf bring about bet ter 
s tmatura ^londitiona and produce various organie aeids 
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wbloh par t ia l ly neutral ise some of the harmful sal t*. Th« 
fOllc^Tlng bulky manures are specilally useful. 
< 
1« 5reen Kanuring \rith aanai (Crotolaria jonoea) and 
itUilSLS^ (SfgHifflli fcffftltrtft) i s v«y uaefttU Grttn saimriiit 
tvop should be sova in % f^tg|,f season follo«iag the leafhlKg 
»feratlons and turned into the so i l a t the proper ti»e» 
3» l^ress Aud and nolasscs in heavy iitiantities (a t IO«»tl t o i i 
per acre) applied for a auabef of years eo»tiiioii§ly i ^ l l 
Id. Khan|A.&.| op.oi t . f pp.11 and 12, 
19* Say Ch&udhri, S*?.iAgrawal|It«R., Datta Bis»a%l«A»t 
0)ipta« 3»f.9 and TftoaaSfF.K.y op, a i t . i p 3SS, 
lOd 
atl$9 iffipr»yt th« toil oondltloii* 
3« Raw oov-dnng applied in Imga qaantltlaa like 20 eavt* 
l^ads or Bord per aero gives good reaaits* 
4« Application of heavy doees of oonpoat over a niuiDer of 
years -slso pi*oves useful* 
Sxperiaeats 9Xi tbe feolaMatloaa of Osa? aollg vitli 
the help of green manrlng ana gypsaK have produoed eaeour* 
agmg results in I7ttar Fradesh* in saoh experinents, the 
f i e l i s aocordi&g to their soil properties are treaiHd irith 
speoifie q\ia&titiis <»r ^4Tl pondered gypsofti and water i s 
allowed to at and in thsM for the eonpletion of the rea«-
tlen. the water i s thereafter flnshed out and a orey of 
'l»liaiAtha* i s sewn as a green namtre at the rate of one 
fnintal of dhalaeha seed per ihe«tafe« 4fter ahomt six weeksi 
the erop i s plevghedf and the field i s rea^ fei the sewing 
•f transplanted Tariety of paddy* 
It Is desirahle to hawe eonplete reelsnati^i tfeni IdM 
all neth#ds destrihed above and a liheral use of artifidti^ 
f#ftiMas«rs nay he put into praetiee* 
lOd 
miDBR QROUITD WATIR AND ITS EF9ICT ON CROPS 
Physlographloallyi the area under itudjr Is essantlally 
a featureless plain» sloping very gently In an approximately 
north to south direction, the average slope being less than 
0«66 metre per 1.60 kilometres* Hovever the monotony of the 
plain i s broken by the slightly elevated tracts or interfluves 
betveen adjoining drainage basins or slightly lower growid 
along the streams* From a geological study of the region i t 
has been found that the alluvium i s one oontinous series 
of f luvlatlle and sub-airial deposits mainly composed of, 
uncondolldated beds of olay» sand, gravel and their mixture 
i s in varying proportions* The thickness and the suecession 
of the strata are founi to be direetly related to the 
changing physical condition under irhieh Ibt dei^sition of the 
allnviua occurred* There if,hoirever, a c^n*'*^ mnlfomity 
in ths geologieal strueture of the under lylns fonatlon* 
It does not reveal any marked spatial variations* 
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•lgnlficanc« of Che Vater Tabic 
The ground water In the alluvlujn, at least up to the 
depths ordinarily reached by tube-veils In this area ( l . e , 
about 300 feet ) , i s not confined under pressure but occurs 
under water table conditions. The position of the water 
table i s indicated by the state level of wells tapping free 
ground water. 
As regards i t s significance, the water table i s an 
indicator of the hydraulic conditions prevailing in the upper 
part of the zone of saturation. It registers fluctuations due 
to variations in addition to or with drawals from ground 
water storage. Further, the slope of the water table gives 
the hydraulic gradient of free ground water. In fact, the 
water table slope i s a graphical expression of the influence! 
on the water table, of geological structure, topographical 
features and hydro logic characteristics of the femation* 
^ , The water table i s a phytleal surface defining the upptr 
l lBit of the sone of taturatioD* 
• Free gound wate eecnrs in the opening of taiplllnry ani 
•uperea^lllary 9is«f vhere at fiseed ground ««t«v •ttnvt in 
the subeapillary optnlngs of finer materinl«i at for l ^ t o t t 
t i l t f elay an4 thnl*» 
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Location Wells And Their Water Level Depth Records 
There are in all 64 wells In Bareilly district situated 
along different veil lines. The water level depth in these 
wells is being measured and recorded by the Irrigation 
Department of the U,P.Government, Each well is measured twice 
a year, one© in May petce-^dlng the onset of the monsoon rains, 
and again in October following the cessation of the rainy 
season. The position of the wells and their corresponding 
May and October, Water levels are shown in Figure no. 24 
and 85 • 
Variation In The Position Of Water Table 
The areal variations have been studied. The factorji 
which might cause these variations would obviously be those 
which at any place, do not themselves change so readily with 
time« as for instance, sufaee, relief, geological structure 
and hydrologic eharaetsristiet of the formation. For this 
study, the average May and October vatertablt dtpth figures 
( measured from the grmmA mrfat*) f»r the ipcrlod 1951 to 
• 4 * 25 
1f7i have been «onsia«r««, C F&gBVt »^^ tateU no. 7 ) 
lU 
Shoirlng the water level depths In feet below ground l^vel,). 
It becomes obvious from the figure and table no. 
that the depth of ground water below the ground level was 
less than 10 feet In the line no. 1 or in the upper portion 
of Baheri tahsil which Is close to Himalayan area. 
There are canals In Baheri| Hawabganj and Bareilly and 
Farldpur tahslls . These ftanals are used for irrigating the 
fields. So there i s less pressure on existing wells where 
these canal pass. In canal irrigated tracts of the area Indeed, 
with the continuous loss of water through surface, the water 
table nearby area rises up. Hard clay nans and indurated 
calcarious layers in certain areas prevent down w»rd movement 
of water, thereby bringing a considerable rise in under ground 
Wftter table. 
It i s seen from the survey of wells situated near the 
canal or tanks that the water tabl* i t higher. In the Month 
of October the water sometimes flows out of the wtXls* In the 
month of October i t was only 1.75 f««t below the sttrfac«»tii 
the other hand. In the wells whleh art more than » kllOK«tP« 
11^ 
away from the canals and vater tanks, the vater table was 
5«56 feet belov the surface* The remarkable rise in vater 
table of wells around the canals w&s partly due to percolation 
of canal waters, The significance of canal in bringing up the 
water table nearby all the wells can be well Judged from the 
data* 
The water table in the district falls from 10 to 25 feet 
depth. However in Baheri and Nawabganj the range lies 
between 10 and 12 feets while in Bareilly tahsil it ranges 
between 15 to 18 feets* Figure reveals after the study 
of water level depth data of the district aret 
1, Water level depths of less than 10 feet occur mainly in 
the tarai area of the district especially in the upper 
portion of Baheri tahsil where there are small 
rivers* 
2* Vater level depths are higher near the 7lv«r or canal while 
it is lower in these wells which are away* 
3, From north to south the water table deer«as«t bat near the 
river Raaganga it increases* 
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Thtse features are even «ope clearly brought out by 
Figure no. 26 A where in the east vest water table profile 
sections and the oottrtgponding surface profile sections have 
been drawn along the Unas passing through the District, 
figure no, 26 B , 
Further I t Is clear that factors like geological 
structure and hydrologlcal characteristic* of the under lying 
formation exhibit but l i t t l e variations from one place to the 
other. Hence I t may be inferred that these two factors would 
not cause significant areal variations In the portion of the 
water table. 
As regards variation In Its position \)ith respect to 
time, the water table surface does not show any sigh of 
either a progressive rise or decline during the period under 
eoAsl4«vatloB« In fact the general position of water table hei 
ft 25. 
r«i»lB»« mnehanged during this long terM period, (npires ^* / ) 
TlUs lufereaee i s la eonforalty with the results ef 
aaotlMT tlUed investigation vherein i t was found tltst Imig 
t t » position of the water taUe siarfaes has list affsstsd by 
factors like canal seapage* tube well pumping and other factors* 
However, such Influences do become apparent over short 
term periods as for Instance, the occurrxLice of water table 
declines In heavy pumping areas In a low rainfall year or 
during a drought period. (Figure 25 ^ 
But the short term influences almost completly neutralize 
each other over a long term period and the net result i s that 
the position of^  the water tnble remains unchanged. 
Form Of Water Tkble 
The water table i s rarely a level surface. In fact, i t 
exhibits district relief features* As shown above, the rel ief 
of the water table surface over the District i s mainly 
influenced by the surface rel ief features. This fact i s once 
a< a^ln, brought out by comparison of the surface and the 
water inble contour maps of the district Figures 3 . 
Thus ground water ridges underlie the dyalnage divideg narked 
by the eofurses of the three main canals of the District and 
ground wftt«y vallty under l i e the streaas of the distr ict . 
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Conclusions 
Th« variation In the position of the vater tabl« mrtw 
in the District are onOj? of relatively minor nature and 
clearly reflect the influence of surface relief . Moreover, 
signs of either progressive rise or decline in the water table 
surface have not been observed, 
The water table surface i s mainly influenced by surface 
relief, Infaot, the usual north to south wate^ table gradients 
become apparent. 
Soil i s the medium of plant growth. Under normal conditions 
one half of pore space i s occupied by water nnd tho rest by 
air. There exists an inverse relation between these tvc. As 
the soi l moisture inereaees, the air decreases nnd the Carbon-
dioxide content of the t o i l increases, the oxygen content 
deevofttoe. The free exchange and flow of air and vater i s 
of extroM biologieal tigmfioanee* Restricted drainage i s 
inimical to root growth* Riee i t an exception, which has 
differently conttruetod roota nitli iatornal air passages 
which allow oxygen to paai dowB from the laawa. It harma 
l2iL 
th« toll and crop in many vays e.g., arhar (pulse) l« a 
tender crop and dries up In the area vh€re the drainage is 
restricted* 
Poor drainage also affects the accumulation of soluble 
salts, because vhen the water moves up ward and saturate the 
upper soil, the injurious salts come on to the surface* As 
evaporation proceeds these salts remain in the surface and 
make the soil saline* It has been found on inquiry that 
many hectares of lands. In tahsll Baheri and Hawabganj 
have become saline, and In course of time converted into 
reh soil because of the continuance of salinization and 
alkalinlzation processess* This is more conspicuous in the 
north part of tahsll Baheri and north east part of Nawabganj 
where the water table becomes up high and about near the 
surface during the rainy season* 
It is quite true to say that rising subsoil water table 
dots have In impact* On the general characteristics of toils, 
m d its fertility* The productivity and prottotlvity ftmttlent 
of the soil have been ttuditd in tht area under ttudy la 
Felttion to tub toll wattr table In the area, nhere a Itrgt 
12^ 
part of tht produotlTt land haa baen turnad Into salina aai 
or alkallna land« 
The alopa of the araa i s frost North to Soath| and iraat 
to east at shoim in ^Igara no* 3 • Xha lov lying araaa 
of the area remains water logged during rainy season* As i t 
i s ob^^ous from the Figure no* 3 that the slope i s quite 
nominal and i s oriented to-wards south* 
The ground vater table ia the area unde^ r study rises 
during the rainy season* It has created some problems to 
agriculture and public health* the land of Baheri and 
liavabgan^ tahsils , has been effected since the vater table 
i s just belov the land surface daring the rainy season 
(Table no, 7 ) . 
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Name of the 
vater bodies 
1 
ffiSha^SaJi 
Dhora Kadi 
Deoramia 
TABIE HO. T 
Nnaber 
given 
on the 
2 
1 
— 
a 
3 
4 
. 
^ast Bhagul nadi 
Pang i l i nadi 
5 
«» 
Name o f Height 
the above 
v i l l a g e scalevGl 
__ in f ee t 
3 
Bahudunpur 
4 
605.27 
Masjidvala 606,28 
Jankha}»ur 
Shahpur 
Dandi 
Hicha 
Pfcppra 
mt 
Mansri Ral 
Nawada 
Hasunpur 
Basant pur 
608.63 
610.00 
610.20 
607,63 
606,83 
611,20 
613.21 
603.00 
Depth of water in the 
we l l below natural 
MAY lOCTOBltR 
!? 
12.73 
11.66 
7,17 
11.70 
14,20 
10,62 
10.73 
8 .30 
16,21 
13,85 
6 
3,17 
5,96 
2 .13 
3.50 
9,10 
5.37 
8 . 8 3 
6.25 
9.01 
9.87 
Oountia ka 
jagnath 603.63 11.13 5,63 
LD^ P^ 2 
Dunkawala canal 
I .H. 
West Bahgul nadi 
Dhora nadi 
Abadlwala 
Well of Kurais 
GoSa nala 
Well o f Fakir 
chand 
D«or&lft Badi 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Saltanpur 
Beharipur 
Karka 
Sivrawa 
Knata 
Khagua 
Chalia 
Dhakla 
sadet AU 
570.00 
568.27 
672. 36 
505.00 
578.84 
580.92 
589.08 
988*99 
13.75 
15.77 
15.61 
16.50 
9 .34 
10.63 
11.83 
9.C9 
6.8S 
7.06 
4,06 
10.70 
5 .84 
3.12 
7 ,24 
7.69 
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— - " 1 
Tula **thr* 
Hira l a l wal l 
Nakatla nadi 
Kaajidwala 
East Bhagal nadi 
Farsadi 
Pangartl nadi 
Banarsl na la 
Absara r lvar 
•**• 
Daona r lvar 
L m HO. i 
Wall 
Va i l 
aaAktia 
Wall 
Daarania 
Wall 
Xkatlya Hadl 
V t l l 
KaBdttiiala 
2 
5 
8A 
m 
e 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
1 
2 
9 
4 
• 
S 
Plpra NlboU 
Dandla Mosla 
B i juar ia 
Santhal 
lallchara 
Havabganj 
Jaora 
Bakchlr 
klsbnpur 
Kundaman 
Melthinavada 
Havadia 
Banar j a g l r 
Bakanl Ha» 
Agraa 
Vail 
Naa l iva l 
RlYar 
RltlMwava 
I t t i i a Halt 
i 
691.81 
885.48 
08 4, 76 
583*60 
5 8 n 2 3 
582.50 
582.40 
580.00 
579.50 
578.75 
583.80 
582.71 
586.30 
578.55 
679.19 
575.50 
964,84 
557.00 
546.86 
862.96 
998.1 
• ^ . t l 
967«99 
8TUdO 
i i 8«ao 
9 
11.08 
6.49 
7 .42 
10.80 
8 . 5 3 
10.10 
9,75 
9550 
7.61 
4,90 
7.80 
5.71 
17.10 
10.05 
14.19 
10.20 
12.44 
It* 40 
8#10 
I f . t i 
$ n 8 t 
19.97 
11.90 
ia»09 
9 ,06 
- i 
10.91 
4.68 
5.30 
6 .80 
5 .25 
6 .54 
7 .50 
6 .43 
4 .93 
1.29 
6 .46 
3.79 
9 .40 
4.69 
10.79 
7.10 
10.44 
9 .99 
6 .10 
11*00 
0«62 
f t . t o 
0*60 
0 ,90 
OtiO 
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l a s t Bahgal nadl 
Wall 
Wall 
Wall 
Pangall River 
U^ NE NO. A 
EaiBgangft 
DMranlya 
Nakatlya 
East Bahgal 
Kurmts well 
Fangarll Nadl 
| | m Mft. s 
Halcatlya aadl 
Rajm dlttrllNitary 
Nafldfala v e i l 
Vei l 
Distributary 
Well 
Well 
f 
s 
7 
8 
1 
U 
3 
4 
6 
7 
1 
t 
9 
4 
s •" r "" 
Bast Bahgal nadi 562,80 
Sa&avar Khera 
Mubarkpttr 
Desnagar 
Sankar 
Sahlslr 
Salesh nagar 
Nadl 
Bhur Barell&y 
Nandl Chandpur 
Dohoria 
Kima Datida 
Nadl 
Lodhepur Kanwan 
kalan 
Bhata 
PlndauU 
DaBdla Het RaH 
Nta* *tJ^% Baxtf 
Barell ly 
NaftfttHt Balet 
Fartasyiur 
SkaBkerpvr 
Bireur iUatft 
Mantpvr 
569*78 
66S«30 
868,56 
56n9e 
S30«32 
54U3S 
841.00 
885.87 
651,60 
557,08 
562,S2 
551,20 
555,99 
855,92 
560,80 
540*40 
1 
587,40 
88U06 
881» 89 
847»i8 
848*18 
851.78 
8,90 6,40 
1S«88 10,00 
10,00 7,60 
11,23 8,88 
13,02 8,80 
10,02 7,40 
10,40 8,80 
17.72 13,87 
12,60 10*90 
14,85 9.15 
14,84 9488 
8J10 9v50 
13,49 9,89 
13,96 8,07 
20,96 15,00 
10,05 9«80 
10«69 8,41 
N.A* M,A, 
H , i 6 Id.IS 
18.13 9,78 
••A* N*A* 
16.13 1f»13 
18.78 1U40 
12B 
4"" 
Wtll 
Farldpur 
W«ll 
UHl H0« 6 
Ramg«inga 
W«U 
Dhandarawa Minor 
Baghera d i s tr ibutary 
Well 
Fatehganj 
Well 
LINE NO. I t 
Well 
Well 
A r i l nadi 
Well 
Nala 
Well 
Well 
Well 
Well 
LME 1 0 . 11 4 
Well 
w e l l 
Well 
2 
8 
6 
1 
2 
3 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
19 
l« 
2 
3 
S 
BhikaTapur 
Dalpura 
RaBganga 
Nawadia 
Blrahaapur 
Pachoni 
Jalalpur 
Mahaoodpur 
Aril Nadi 
Haanagar 
Paiya nala 
Bhlmlmri 
PatparaganJ 
Ctiandpiir 
Oainl 
Reaganga 
Qardl 
ThaBpar 
Phandifwr 
Barteer 
4 
549, 71 
549.71 
544. U 
519,30 
637.00 
537,29 
533*53 
626.82 
538.38 
830*32 
585.45 
574.71 
572. 62 
560*20 
560*00 
560*12 
549* So 
549*38 
541* tS 
T— 
18*81 
20«81 
13*43 
19*25 
27.59 
17.83 
18*70 
20*38 
11.32 
19*45 
20*39 
28*12 
16*60 
23*80 
11*69 
11*47 
19.44 
1Ut8 
941*12 21*74 
939«7S 
96 l . i0 
25*98 
l«A* 
884*10 suao 
987* ao te»8e 
I t t f f 
15*81 
7*80 
25*85 
20.06 
12.15 
15.70 
15.33 
7.70 
15.35 
18.60 
25.92 
15.31 
21*40 
10.07 
10*27 
13*33 
8*87 
18.70 
24,98 
I*A* 
ao^oe 
18.48 
12/ 
1 a—. 
V«l l 4 
Well 6 
Nala 
Well 6 
Ar i l nadl 
Well 7 
Pancbaitl w e l l 12 
Well 13 
Tube v e i l no 5« 14 
w e l l 15 
Pariya nala 
Ganga Shaias 
A r i l na<31 
Ja l Jal Ram we l l 17 
Tube v e i l no, 81 18 
Tube w^ l^l no, 6 19 
Dori gadaraove11 20 
ICharagpur 
3ona 
Hala 
Oural 
A r i l nadl 
Saraull 
Ralpur 
Blrhura 
Panwaria 
Adhapar 
16 Mahjawan 
585,45 20.72 20.4S 
584.85 19.45 17.85 
584.59 
586.60 23.60 22.70 
586.23 25.98 24.98 
575,67 24,67 23.27 
570.10 25.10 23.60 
565.20 29.20 27.40 
536.30 29.68 27,50 
539,62 26,17 25,17 
539.62 25,18 22.18 
Sahasa 541,57 24,78 22,^6-
Sulatapur 536,05 22,68 22,50 
Kaflabad Aonla 539,79 26,47 25.49 
Kanl 535.58 31.24 26.89 
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CHAPTER IV 
GENERAL UND USE 
Bareil ly d i s t r i c t Is an area where about 90 per cent of 
the to ta l population i s directly or indirectly engaged in 
agricultural pursuits and depends entirely for i t s l i v i l l -
hood upon ap icu l ture . Agriculture i s an old occupation of 
the people who have now taken i t as a tradition and way of 
l i f e . An attempt has, therefore, been made to study the 
agricultural land use patterns of the whole region on the 
basis of tahs i l s t a t i s t i c s of general land use as well as 
the land use of the different cropping seasons during the 
year 1971-7S, The significance of agriculture in th» d i s t r i c t 
i s Important by the fact that about 79 per cent of the 
to ta l area i s directly under cult ivation and 3.37 per cent 
i s under groves, forest , pastures, and culturable waste which 
Bay be brought under cult ivat ion i f the f a c i l i t i e s are 
available. Thus about 87,12 pet cent of the to ta l area i s 
culturable of the regaining area, apprexlBateljp 3*21 per ee-nt 
i s waste land and 9.$S p«r cent I t under nonagrleiiltiiral uses , 
e .g . as sett leaent roads, rallw«yst ponds, river «li«uieU end 
12s 
c«n«try* A very small percentage of the area under noa-
agricultural uses Is covered vith reh. 
There are two main agricultural seasons In the region 
I.e.I the kharll' or the season of summer crops and the rahl, 
the season of winter crops. The sowing of kharlf crops 
commences generally with the on set of the monsoon rains la 
the third week of June. The crops grown In this season are 
rice ( broadcast and transplanted ), sugarcane, maize, small 
millets ( Slngleor mixed with pulses and arbay ( Cajanus 
Indlcus ). All these crops except sugarcane are not 
Irrigated and depend for their growth entirely on monsoon 
rains* 
The rabl crops are usually sown la the second week of 
October and harvested In March or April. The principal crops 
of this season are wheatf wheat mixed with barleyf barley 
gran, peas and lentil. All these erops B«ed Irrliatioa 
except in those part where the sell is highly retentive 
of BOistuff. 
Xt will be clear from the tftbt* l9* s %^% «KUiv«t«i 
Iaii« la tut distvitt is 1i^29 t<MP«iK« vKiiA mm m l»t»«i««i 
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i f th« oultorablt wast* la brought undar plough, Tha 
vaatt land ean ba raolaiaad vhlch v i l l Inoraato tha aoraago 
of oultivatad laBd# Zt v i l l t thus liieraaao par eaplta 
land and yiald. 
In tahsil Bahari, the cultivated land Is 76806 hectares 
or 81.06 per centi fhls tahsil l i e s In laral area. Here I t 
Is vei l drained plain. There are several rlvera and saall 
rlvelets here and Irrigation fac i l i t i e s are available. 
Cultivated land can be Increased by reclaiming the vaste 
land and culturable waste I .e . 7.41 per cent. In the tahsil 
Barellljry 75.57 per cent of the total area Is cultivated^ 
the land not available for cultivation Is 9.71 per cent which 
ean be easlljr cultivated. The so i l Is elayejr and It Is 
upland area. The area under forest i s only 0.1 per cent. The 
other uneultlvatei land in this tahsil i s about 1i473 hectares 
or IftiS per cent, under this area the land esB b« ftlio 
utilised under eultlvatioA whieh wi l l iiierease tho yield of 
the tahiil* There i t a #!••• r«Uti«atMp totveos ^a l i ty 
of Um€ and the t i io •# fll«Ms. fho fioMs t f tlio fooi 
13 
^ftUty Uftd art aottly tmxiai 1R tls« nhiU fields of tlit 
MdiiiB quality land «r« rtUtivtly Urg«t If v« rtorgtiiltt 
the field boundaries there i s enough scope for the inerese 
of eultivated acreage. The rainfall in the i^ h«»tf season i s 
veil distributed and i s suffieient for the grovth of JUuisLC 
crop. Xhere arB enough faollities for irrigation in this 
tahsll and there l i also great acope for the extension of 
irrigation « Irrigation i s needed in rabi season because 
there le not sufficient rainfall for the grouth of xa!ll 
crops* In ease ths area i s brought under irrigation^ the 
yield i s likely to go up in all the tahslls of the district* 
In Navabganj tahsllf the eu'^tli/tted land Is 81*66 per 
cent* This area under cultivation tan be increosed by addition 
0*fT per cent of land nhieti ea» easily be mltivatedt i f 
vater faeilitiee are avaiUbli* the lattd HBder gr««ies eaft be 
iMretsei ¥hi«li i s only 1*a» *>er eeat* XB ease tbe area wider 
groves i s inereased la this tahsil, i t v i l l b«i«fl«i«i 
be««M« mf mU liglit be airelUble f¥r I M l te «MI ftiUffcrt 
nhieh could coYir . * 
' tic iMft 9mmfk »M a rewU ef etiliaBc b^Bg «••« fiet 
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fuel. Thui mor« cowdung could b« madt avallabl* for nanttm 
The utllixatlon of th« vasta land for groiring tr««s for fut l etm 
also b« eonsid«red« SJ;ai3L and ILBJUJLI trees svrvlve well in the 
HJ££ lands and grow easllj^. Another tree which omn be 
propagated usefully i s oasurlna vhloh Matures quickly, reaching 
a height of 15 feet in three or four years* I t yields 
excellent fire wood and according to some authorities^ helps 
in the fixation of nitrogen in the soils« 
The daily production of fresh cowdung per adult cow and 
buffalo has been estimated by Burns at 40 and 50 maund 
respectively. If the dung together with cattle shed sweei$ings 
i s preserved carefully i t may prove adequate to replenish 
the annual loss in the ferti l i ty of the cultivated land in 
i 
the village. 
In tahsil Attala» the cultivated land i s 78.1a per cent. 
There i s enough scope for cultivating the eulturftble land 
ameuBtliig to about 10.4« per cent of the total lani* 
^ • BttrBt»V»t TeehMUileal Foss ibi l i t iet •€ AiHiulturtl 
* DeparlMit in India (AlUlttk«4| ft44} ft* 114 
StateaeBt XT • 
This ealturabl* Und iRoludcs p«nimiitiit pastur«| groTtSi 
forttt and othtr Bitetllanout trtet* Tht area oan aaflily b« 
brought undtr cultivation If Irrigation fac i l i t i e s are 
available* The area under forest Is very snail* In the tahs l l | 
Irrigation by tube well i s available and area of 1418 hectares 
i s irrigated by Qovemment tube wells* There Is enough scops 
for the Increase of tube veils* So that more land can be 
cultivated and total production of the tahsll as well as of 
the district can be stepped up* 
In Farldpur tahsll , the cultivated land i s 6096S 
hectares or 79.78 per cent of the total area of the tahsll* 
The land not available for agricultural purposes i s 11.58 
per cent* The waste land which has been Included under this 
category can be reelaliied by the method discussed In the 
chapter on soil* The ether uncultivated land Is 5S11 hectares 
or 8*tS per cent of the total area in the tahsll* 
IB the Uflit of the 9mwU%t ditfiitsioii» i t i s clear 
that there i s eMmgh it^pe f^w im«ffea«» im the eultivated 
lfta«» Im tiM eplMen #f tlie vrit«F Irti* mitivattd land t« i 
12^ 
h9 increased by reeXalaing tht vastt land and extending the 
irrigation faolUtles In such areas. 
TABIS XO. s: 
Total area of the District 
• • * 407450 hectares 
Use of land 
Cultivated land 
Forest 
X>and not available for 
cultivation 
(a) Under vater 
(b) Settlement 
(c) Cenetery 
(d) Reh 
(e) Other uncultivated 
land 
Culturable land 
(a) droves 
(b) Pastures 
<e) Culturable vaste 
(d) Old fal lov 
(e) Current fa l lov 
( f ) Fandra 
Area In hectares 
319021 
S53 
16527 
21764 
862 
696 
13069 
5094 
684 
7694 
896 
11900 
9040 
Percentage of 
the to ta l area 
78*29 
0,14 
3.81 
6.. 34 
0*21 
0.17 
3.21 
1.24 
0.12 
1.87 
0«22 
2.92 
2^46 
Total 407490 100.00 
It is Obvious froB tabiA M « %. that about 87«t6 per 
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flint 9t thfl total arta of thtdtotrlot i t fultoblo for 
Ottltivation but ot "itt^ SV por oont i i undor eultlYatlon 
at the prtstnt aonant* Caltarablo land oan bo brought tmdor 
pixittgh provlJod that aoaa aora Irrigatlonal faoilltles are 
Btade available to the dlstrlet* 
Out of the net cropped area of 319021 hectares, about 
1038t1^orlS8.49 per cent]are double crontjed landa vhloh 
yield tifo eropa durini» the year. This eate«;ory of land oan 
be increaied i f the area ia provided vlth eiore irrigation* 
2t i s desirable to study the characteristic features 
s 
of the present Isud use pattern in the five tahils of 
Bareilly district* the details of the existing landuse at 
the tahsil level have beenQepicted in table no* VIZZ (%) 
under different eategories of land use* It will be seen 
fro* this table no* YZZZ that the cultivated land in these 
tahiils ranges fro« 7s*37 per cent to 8U<9 por cent* 
Although in each tahsil the pereentab* of cultivated land 
is appreeiably high, aeverthless in each ease SOM aswuat 
of cultivable land liea unproductive because of the pvepenot 
of a high proportion of injurious talta at or neat the 
13ii 
•urfaet or OVIIIK to poor tandy toil* Tho poroontsfo 
of onproduotlvi land l S | hovovory groattr In tht i l l * 
draiotd elayay aoil and aaOnontane traot* In th« 111-
draintd olayay tract tha naln eoarae of tholr oeeuranca 
i s tfater-logglnga, vhlla In tha aubnontana tract tha 
praaanca of ahruba and aoil aroaion rendar tha land 
aoproduotive* In order to fu l f i l the food reqairafflanta 
of tha inoreaalng population tha oultivatora have already 
puahed tha l ia i ta of cultivation* 
The table further revaala that in each tahail a 
aa>)atantial acreage of arable land la left fallow in 
either of the aeaaona» 
TAB IS VO. 9 
FereeBtaffe figurea relate to the total area of 
the idllage lahs i l 
^ahaiia i e t a i diiiti T^neulti dultu #allo« Fallov Doutile 
area Tated tated rable land in land in cropped 
in Itnd la»d land kharif rabi of tne 
beet* i t i i % eultiYat 
I" I f I • """ I A ' "f « i | i i i 
AORU sit^o i»«it n«39 10. a ss^ sp 3d. 55 is*at 
Barellljr 10f711 t ) .S7 1#«t3 9.71 17,4S 30.4P 86.04 
Faridpwr •990S t f« f» iUU • •«< t»«3« 34.fB U«4 t 
fa«abfaB|8719t %%*$$ lO. ld 8.17 13*99 3d.i» 3n«3 
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- i 2 3 
Baherl 94746 8t .06 
Distr ict 40'?450 78,29 
4 5 
11.62 7.41 
12.73 8.97 
i 
11.62 
18.73 
7 
38.14 
34.35 
• 
34.44 
25.49 
The practice of fallowing In the kharlf season Is 
practiced in the area under study to regain ferti l i ty on 
account of rain water} light and air to which the fields 
are exposed. The practice of raising some early maturing 
legumes and green manure crops from these lands i s more 
useful as this practice would enrich the so i l and protect 
from erosion. The fallow land ranges in the ]silfi^ lX season 
between 11.52 per cent to 29.36 per cent. This area can 
be reduced by growing leguminous crops. ( Table No. YIII ) 
In r^bi season the area of fallow land ranges between 
30*49 per cent to 34«65 per cent which can also be reduced 
i f new varieties of crops are cultivated. 
I t i s remarkable to analyse that In this district 
doublejv#|ipiag i s a eosuon feature of land use. The per-
centage of double crop varies from 15.49 per cent to 
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34*44 p«r ctnt. 
Agrloultura In each village Is mostly praotlsed on 
a family basis and can bt said to be inttnslTa subsistanc* 
type, based on the cultivation of high yielding varieties 
as far as possible within the limits of geographical 
environment and socio-economic conditions of tte cultiva-
tors* It therefore, appears that a combination of 
improved practices of cultivation v i l l sftghifioantly 
increase the pei* hectare yield of the crops. More and 
better irrigational manure and implements, none of these 
by i t se l f v l l l be more than slightly effective, but 
each combined v i l l yield high returns. 
12d 
The total area occuplecL by different crops and their percentages to the net area 
sown and total cultivated land of the d i s t r i c t hwre beeli shown in Table No, IOA. 
Gross cultivated land in olst*iot Bareilly - 3Z90f>i h e c t r r s 
Net cropped area in the kharif s^&Bxtn - 2iS67s hectares 
CJrops 
&BAIH CROPS 
a i g m l l l e t 
Area 
I r r i g 
a ted 
15 
Bu l rush m i l l e s 2 . 
B i g m i l l e t s 
p igeon pea 14 
B u l r u s h l i i l l o t 
& pioconpea 22 
Rice 
Maize 
45575 
116 
Small n i l l e t s 3 
Pijjeon pea 
Drd 
Uoong 
i. 
Other pu l so s 
QXffia <iW?Q 
Sugarcane 
F r u i t 
Vege t a l l i e s 
Other food 
m a t e r i e l 
J u t v 
S a n d 
Sun 
21177 
27 
886 
11 
1 
10 
i n h^gt^ares 
U n l r r i 
ga t ed 
5509 
9231 
17136 
I B 11 
41048 
B479 
1614 
003 
1105 
56 
54 
19666 
365 
633 
26 
6 
566 
57 
Tota l 
6 3 ^ 
3340 
173J50 
1 B 3 3 
86Gr!3 
17595 
1617 
DOS 
1105 
55 
54 
40B43 
283 
1519 
37 
6 
575 
57 
P^rcdnia^a of 
c ros s c u l t i -
va t ed l a n d 
1.76 
fl.9J 
5,37 
3 ,71 
27, 16 
5»5 l 
0,50 
0,2B 
0.34 
%02 
0 .01 
12,80 
0,08 
0,47 
0 , 0 1 
0,00 
O . B 
0 , 0 1 
Percen tage of 
n e t c u l t i v a t e d 
2 . 3 1 
3,00 
7 , 0 6 
4, ' :7 
36,18 
7 . ! ^ 
0 .66 
0.87 
0.45 
0.02 
-•,02 
16.82 
O . l l 
0,35 
0 . 0 1 
0,00 
0 .23 
0,02 
iOta l /» of 
c u l t i v a t e d 
l a n d 
4 7 , 5 6 
23 .96 
Totnl n e t 
cropped 
I r n d 
6^,93 
37»02 
00 
<0 
o o 
• 
o 
8^  
• 
oc 
^ 
• o 
JO o 
• o 
;if 
»-i 
?5 
* 
•4? 
to 
P 
a 
CO 
O) 
03 
to 
O 
o 
03 
CI 
O 
O 
n 
8 ^^' 
CI 
f) 
C5 
E: o o 
ca 
f^  
n 
o c: 
fi CO P^ 
K 
10 
•-* ® 5 
^ 
o 
?3 
<3 
03 
v4 
M 
g 
•c 
c 3 
& 
o 
•H 
r-l 
iH 
:d 
o 
Ok 
m 
h 
o 
si 
4» o 
t4 
o 
•o 
£'^ 
^ 
U (4 
G ® 
o a 
5:1 
*^1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
• 
o o 
a o 
• o o 
o 
03 
O 
CO 
00 
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U9P Uf XU2ATZ0N IN THB KHASZP SEASON 
Th« tabl« BO* 10 A deplota tht total aroa oocupitd by 
dlffftrent crops and their porcontages to the net area soini. 
The iaportanoe of ki^nyif season in the agrlcultural cycle of 
the district can hardlj^  be over-emphasised, for about 47«86 
per cent of the gross cultivated land i s in this season* 
The spatial distribution of khnrif crops may be apprl-
ciated by the percentages of flifferent crops *o the total 
cultivated land in each tahsil* I t v i l l be seen from the 
table no* IX that cereals hold the most important place in 
the khnrif^  orops* Grain crops occupy about 6S.78 per cent of 
the net cropped land where as the remaining 37*02 i s covered 
by other crops including sugarcane, fodder, vegetable and 
o i l seeds* Of the grain evops, tlie prtneipal crops in otder 
of iaportance are n e e (bvoadeait) and transplanted, big 
Millets Mixed vitli itiUUCt «sis*t pulses and snail Millets* 
Of the iKfeuuBlJt pulses ineluding l i b i t (pl8*«B P«s)9]|Ii.t •»< 
Y y^^ ^T^ a^^mx i s kf Iter t iM MSSt i spOTtaat SSOp* Zt H H l HS 
lU 
d«firmbl« to deserib* th« physteal eenlltlon aad Mtthoda of 
faming ondar vbl^h tha principal khapi^ f erops ara groimi so 
that the distributional pattarna of those orops can easily 
be analj^sed* Rleo broadcast and transplanted taken together 
i s by far the most Important cereal of the kharlf season. It 
occaples 86623 hectares or 36*18 per cent of the net 
cultivated land In season* Zt Is needless to emphasize that 
rice la the main staple food for the major population of the 
district* Rice supplies the bulk of the protein and fat 
amongst i t s different food constituents* The use of rice as 
human food Is perhaps the easiest as i t i s generally eaten 
after being boiled* The strav of rlee plant i s used as 
fodder for cattle vhich i s rather poor from the irlev point 
of nutntloB, Of the tifo prineipal varieties of n«e» the 
broa4e«tt rleo covert 4S006 heetartf of land or I9«04 per 
cent of the net eropped land in t%» « is t f i«t . THii variety 
la looalljr knovn as bbadei or tamvarly naMi afttr the 
Hindi MBtba i . e . , Bhadon or l^ unrar In vhieli i t i i luirvestei. 
us 
Tli« tettt liBdt for th« ealtlTfttloa of broadcast rioe ar« t 
tbost vhieh consist of claysy loam soils* files predoalnatts 
m Hawabgan^  i 6«h»ri, and Barelll^ tahslls vhere s o i l la 
clayey or clayey loam. This rice Irroadcast Is generally 
sovn on the best quality lands vhich grows t«o crops a 
year and as such tvo rarities of rice are foHovei by 
remunerative crops like vheat| barleyi peas and gram In 
^^^ SS^ season* 
To secure against the pulsatory nature of rainfall^ ^ 
broadcast i s often sovn In combination vith such crops as 
kflLdfia (Faspalua serobleulatum) and arh^y (Cajanus indlcus) 
vhlch may resist against the variations in time and 
Ineidenee of rainfall* In ease the required amount of rainfall 
for rice does net oecuv or the rainfall i s late or the gap 
between the rainy days i s prolengtdi riee erops i s liable 
to damage while Jatim. « ' JJCbtt *^ ^* harvested* There Is a 
elose relationship ietveea the enltlvation of riee and the 
type of to l l aBi tlw mmmmt of ti&xifaU* I t s enttlvat 
preiMdnates A»v%h«» part ^ t tlie diftriot im t«hail Baherlt 
14^ 
and Mavabsanj «htr« th« rainfall i t high and toll It hta^. 
But on tht othtrhand, i t t Inttntlty dlainlthtt in tht 
aoutharn partt vhere th« aiaoimtt of rainfall i t relatlvaly 
low and the soil bACoaes lighter. 
The transplanted rice covering an area of 41618 heotares 
or nearly 17.14 pe.^  cent of the net Ifharif crops i s the 
second most important cereal area, transplanted rice i s a 
late maturing variety which is sown in late July and 
harvested in late November and early December. Early planting 
of the seedlings is , however conducive to higher yield of 
late maturing rice crop« Clayey soil which i s found in 
natural shallow depression in the northern part of the tarat 
region is best suited to the cultivation of late maturing 
riee. Siaee this variety of rie« needt alaost stagnant 
water in the fields t i l l the end of 9ep%«iber| the fields 
are iurr^undei by mmll earthen eabaAkMBtt C««lBdt)» 
Glaysy mUl by virtut ef i t t ceamtiag tbifatterittict 
• s t i t t m9U m mt»$MM thtte tmttl. H U i i p*rM«neBt,iiereover 
tbftt Mil btt 11 Hlfit v«t«r Mliii^JNI tanttlty •& i t turfa««» 
14, 
Th« ar«a and lAttatity of tht transplanted rloa, la tlitr«» 
forai highatt In thost tahalla whara elayay aoll pradoHlaatta» 
That tha hlghaat parcantaga of this variaty of rlca ooeurs In 
JilCll tahslls Baharl and northarn part of Havabganj. Thasa 
plaeea have aora than 20 per eant of tbalr total eultlvatad 
land nndar transplanted rlea* The lovest percentage i s in 
Paridpur tahsil vhere the so i l i s sandy* 
The yield of the late maturing rice i s very maoh decided 
by the olimo«edaphio factors* In the JUuCal parts vhere the 
rainfall i s highest and the clayey soi l dominateSf the per 
aere yield i s as high as 450 kg* , but i t decreases in the 
southern portions* The yield of transplanted rice i s in 
eaeh case higher than that of earljr maturing variety. The 
yield of transplamtad rice may be eBhaneed substantially by 
the Jcfanate method • f ettltivation vhiek i s gaining 
imiyoftaiiee darlmg the eiirreftt y«ers« Jafiftese method includes 
impreflei t a l t t n t pr«eti««i vlth froper BaBitring and crop 
preteitioB ••sfttms* fkt smUiMt featmrms mf tMs metlwd 
are tht te lMtlM •# i M i afti iMaitliy ••§#• f)ir sevlRt iA 
I4ti 
b«dt, application of adequate organic and Inorganle for t l l i s tr t 
to tht nvirstry and the n e « plottf vatdlng of nurstry btdf| 
earefull up»reotl^ ng of tht stedlingi fraquent inttreulturing 
of crops for nitrogen fixation and preventing the crops 
against the spread of various pest and diseases. The per acre 
3 
yield by Japanese method may be increased by e!bont 50 per 
cent* ^t has been observed that the transplanted rice i s 
harvested from the same field for years in succession without 
any crop rotation. This leads to a deteoriatlon in the level 
of fert i l i ty and deficiency of nitrogen in the so i l of the 
rice fields i s not vnoommon, ^ i s more important in rice 
cultivation to preserve and to recuperate the fert i l i ty of 
ttie rice f ields. If, however, the rice fields are covered 
with leguminous crops like lent i l in the following xabi 
seasoAt nitrogen defieieaty aay to a large extent be made up* 
?aiRgbt4»G«» 4 Singly ! • J«paMSf AgtlMUaral DemonstratioB 
raiB| vfewir tta» way to Hlgber yield % 
&• F t i ^ t Xndlaii Farming voUXVIXI, 
M^ t <iriv D«lkl,l^<6) pp. iUU 
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lUlx* ( Ztt« Mays ) 
Malz«| knovn as the Indian Corny i s on« of tht aaln 
staplt food orops of th# paopla • iu« to I t s tarl^ maturity, 
naist becomas important aioong ttie kharif erops« Green erops o 
of malse generally becomes ready for use vlthln a short 
period of 10 veeks* I t supplies food to the farmers vhen 
the reserves of rabi grain are exhausting • Maize ripens in 
the month of September! the green cobs are r««dy for use 
about one month earlier. Xn the absence of adequate supply of 
food| green cobs are roasted for use as a supplement food* 
Maize requires ve i l drained loamy soil«^ i t requires 
adequate amounts of moisture. A continueus supply of rainfall 
vith a short gap of three to four days eneourages i t s 
eultivatioa. k long break m the rainfall or exeesslYe rain 
f a l l i s miaeh injurious for the erep* Vator logging and floeds 
are equnlly hwrmfnl beeanse the «r«p of •niat nay ttat intlistand 
excess!TO vater. Usay or sanly letm s e l l i t imXl suited to 
this «rop«^ i s atmr W9m in l o i ^ t a f nmat nhor* «nt«p 
remains stagaaiit* ia i la iHn^ag aft aia<aat« antait of t^tfacaa 
ooapest glTet a bttt«r ylt ld of Baixt.ft has b«ta found at 
tha Agricultural Rasaaroh Xnstltuta, Puaa that about IS 
kllograMs of nitrogan par aera in tha fom of rapa aaad 
eakas vaa most sultabla manura for tta battar ylald vhleh 
L 
vaa avan superior to 8000 of farmyard aanura par aora, k 
mizad arop of maiza with lagusinoua orop^ - lika acii and 
Boong v i l l perhaps serve tha same purpose, A orop rotation 
of maisa vlth lent i l ( a rabl pulse), may also give a 
better yield of maise on the same field on vhich other 
rotations are practised baoause l ent i l supplies adequate 
amount of nitrogan to the so i l . 
The cultivation of maisa i s controlled by the cliiw* 
adaphie factors, ^t v i l l ba seen from the table no« 1^ ^ 
that maisa covers an area I7S99 haataras or 7,24 par cant 
of not areppad area of khari^ season* Tha area under maisa 
daaraasas from north to south and OMt to vast according 
to the daereasing amount of rainfall and riehar quality of 
soil* 
mm?Miffif«« TMlM»]i»gL««1t rft«rtl|Mf^i« %t A«iimltii7al 
i4y 
-ii has Kalatd meh iHpotan** in th« reaent y«art btaaust 
of I ts iBprovtd varietlts which have bMii introduead by tlia 
Pant Hagar University and other agricultural institute^. In 
most of the Irrigated areas and in the loaaiy so i l tvo erops 
of maize are nov harvested by sowing in the month of 
February and harvesting In the month of May» and then again 
sowing the second crop in the month of June and harvesting 
in the month of September, In such land where these two 
crops of maise are taken, one orop of potato i s also taken* 
Improved verities of maiae e.g. ganga type I , II iUiax&S 
kishanf. yield just the double of desi type* These yield |« i ter 
type of maize than desi* 
Small Millets 
Nixed erepping of small millets with pulses i s a eommen 
prattite in the dittritt* 1% covert tm area • f 1«17 heftares 
or about 0*i6 per seat of the I | i | | £ tteps. Smsil millets 
mixed with fvises e^nstitrnte t ^ wmmM tap^rttfit grata step 
after ?!«•• SmtU mlllsts iMlmds Sstmtlf Intiiii SfMi«t vf 
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gj^H^ (Pftni«i» fraDtntaettia) 9 .Mitl . (Paspaliui strobleiil«twi> 
»nd Btan^ tta or Jia^n. tht greater ar«a being devoted to imiift 
Pulsei inelade A£blC> UlA »^^ laSM ^ t arhar oeoupies a 
greater area In Gombinatlon with amall Bi l le ts . All theee 
oropa thrive best vith soanty rainfall lighter soils* Xlxed 
cropping of sBall millets with pulses i s practiced in the 
region oving to the difference in their harvesting periods 
and for the maintenance of the soi l ferti l ity* The crop of 
the small millets matures early and becomes ready for 
harvesting within three months* dt supplies food to the 
farmers at the crucial stage when their store of xaitX, grains 
i s almost exhausting* AilitfL(Pigeon pea) on the other hand* 
matures very late and takei about 9 to 10 Months for I t s 
liarTstt* The s«e4 of small millet and gsMttit i* broadcast 
s«eB after the rain bresiks at the rate of # to • Kllegrammt 
per Mttuve* The effop 9t small millet i s haffvested in the 
last vtek of Augmtt w f irst weelc of Sei^tembit* Nlsfi «fefpiBig 
of aamil alXUti lAth fa l s t s help im •itrogon fixatiom of 
tilt mil •!« i» ttimiitilnc tho to l l foft iUty •TUtst •toys 
15x 
Bty flourish en a variety of soi ls bat light loaaysoil ttaas 
to be bast suited for thair cultivation* Thay suffer 
severely in the higher rainfall or by the aocumulation of 
water in their roots* This i s perhaps one of the inportant 
reasons that these are sown in the areas of low rainfall 
and on higher level ground* The maximam acreage under these 
orops occurs in Faridpur and Aonla • These two tahsils show 
the evidence of comparatively low rainfall and light loamy 
soi l of bhftn^ flr> The percentage of mixed crops of small 
millets and arhar in these tahsils range* between 9 and 16* 
I t has been discovered by the Maize Research Institute 
Chindwara (M*P*) thnt the application of about 5 Kilogramme 
nitrogen per acre gives better yield of jcft^ jsm. liberal use 
of nitrogen howeverf wil l give an increased amount of yield 
of small millet* The main • ! • bebliil the sowing of the small 
millets in eembinatioB wltli the pultee i t that the letter 
supplits good deal ef nitrogen to the so i l vhleh in turn help^ 
in tlw better hervmit cf U M S I aillttA* 
?f5S:«:: * SfS! « f f i I8.fSse?;H5S" '"*•* 
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Fttlifs ( Cajanus iBdieuif Phas«olat aurattSf Phafl«olttf Mtnge) 
ABong th« kharif pulse a, the aost important ara judtuu:* 
]|£A aBd lissjBg vhioh togtthar occupy about 0.84 par ctnt of 
tha net cropped land in this season. The pulses are so i l 
building crops and suppler vith adequate nitrogen to the 
« 
soi l and thus they are usually sovn in combination ifith 
those crops vhioh require high amount of n'ttrogen* These 
are usually sown as mixed crop vith broadcast rice, small 
milletSi sugarcane and maize* Its combination with sugarcane 
i s limited since both «f them are exhaustive crops and effect 
the so i l adversly on account of extraction of moisture and 
so i l minerals* I t may be grovn in any type of so i l but 
lighter soi ls seem best suited to i t s cultivation in which 
i t s long roots easily penetrate and develop freely. In 
defieient rainfall i t survives well here as excessive rainfall 
and waterlogging retard i t s growth very with* $t Is aost 
sensitive to frost and a succession of frost for days may 
eomplttely destroy the arep« Surliif tiM fsioA of i t s growth 
i t tetialres aeist and wars weathtr witli MlgH velative Imalilty 
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^ t during thi« flov«rliig and rtp«nlng p«riod| It n««ds oeol 
dry and light iunny weathet, Cloudy veather during i t s 
flowering p«riod tncouraget several plant pest and 
diseases vhich may nip the crop in the bud* 
The pods of whether green or dry are oommonly used 
for pretiaration of dal» The outer husk of the grain as well 
as pods are used as a nutritive food for milching animals. 
Variations in the p«r aere yield of nrhar in the region 
are mainly to ollmo»edaphic factors. Its per acre yield 
ranges between 200 kg. in heavy, illdrained and vejry damp 
soi l to 350 kgf in the bhanaar areas having well drained, 
hlghlya airated and light so i l s . There i s close relationship 
between olimate and so i l for the cultivation of sShOL in 
the distrlet* Xt i s Mostly grown in loany or sandy loaia soils 
where the roiafall I t eoaparatively low. Other pulses like 
lird and •ootie whieh are legoaiBoas cropS| oeeupy eolleet* 
iveljT an area of IliO hectares or 0.41 p«r ftnt of the net 
JI^ISU tfopt. All tiMse pttlsos aft town in JVBO and harTtsted 
i i SoptoBbor* Tliost pulses again tofolya low aaouBt of 
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rainfa l l and lighter s o i l s . Their, per hectare yield varies 
from 250 kg. to 450 kg. This* variation Is due to the 
difference in the su i tabi l i ty of s o i l and f ie ld preparation. 
The yield i s Mgher on the well»dralned f e r t i l e loamy 
s o i l s . V/ater logging and excessive ra in fa l l during the 
sowing period destroy seeds and the crop i s destroyed kt 
the i n i t i a l stage of i t s growth. At present the area under 
these s o i l building crops i s very limited in the d i s t r i c t 
but an extension of these crops i s e s sent ia l to increase 
the f e r t i l i t y of the s o i l as these crops help in nitrogen 
fixation of the s o i l . 
Sugarcane 
Sugarcane i s the most Important cash crop of the area 
under study which supplies the bulk of the casb to t1i» 
famtrs with which they f u l f i l their agricultural and nenv 
agricultural needs. 
Their soc ia l needs, and other amenities of l i f e Ukt 
clothes a nd medicine are met with cash received from sugarcan** 
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Smgaroan* eultlTatlon i s also sneouragad by tht sugar Mills. 
Thtrs are sayaral erashtrs in the distriet and tifo sugar 
• i l l s * More Boney i s fetched than the grain erops. Above a l l , 
the same field producing grain crops» supplies about thrice 
the anount of cost i f i t i s covered by a crop of sugarcantf 
Keeping in viev the heayy cost of production^ atrenous field 
preparations often discourage the sugarcane cultivators 
but the hanisoae profit encourages thea to cultivate* Sugar 
cane i s grovn in those areas vhere eliao-edaphic factors are 
congenial to i t s cultivation* 
I t i s a tropical plant and require- high teitperature 
ranging betveen 25 C to 27 C during i t s germination and 
growth but at the t i se of Maturity i t needs only about 20 C* 
This i s not the lisdting factort as a nuaber of new f H i i i i f s 
have baen dettloped by Fant Bagsr 9»ivarsity to be adjusted 
in different teaparature eonditlont* F«r «tfi« fmltivation 
an area should havt en average wiBtlily twptratvre above 
20 C for about four to s i s aonths* Alaif i^tH bigli ttBperstur* 
' r« . .« ,M.i.. cu.. . . i . ,hi. H^m, .f « i « . « . « . i t i»u. . 
in <Serkli»«t Mi ««»HM »lBti^ftt« 9 t t _ 
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conditions, adoquatt vattr tnpplli Is iadispsBsa^lo for i t s 
grovth* Rainfall i s jitouidaat in tho area and about 90 yor 
oont of the total rainfall i s received in the vet ponsoon 
oonths ft,e*, Jane to Oetober, when sugarcane requires I t 
most • 
In the district jiSBdl C^atoon cropping) i s Ifeft for a 
some of 
second cropf in the ooming season others/the farmers-save 
expenditure on account of purchase of sugarcane outtingSf 
but they have to spend on manures because soi l fert i l i ty 
has diminished appreciably, it may not be very fruitful -U 
the so i l i s not heavily manured and fields are not thorttughly 
prepared. In almost a l l types of so i l s , sugareane i s irrigated. 
St i s irrigated in the aonths of Aprial A Nay when there i s 
l i t t l e so i l moisture in tiM t«p layer of the toil* Sugareane 
| s quite adaptable to varying s e l l groups in the 93fm 
Sttgareafte i s very useful be«atts« evuiy part 9f tlw eane 
plants i s uti l ised in one vay or the ether* The 3«lee i s 
extraetei froa sugareane by a prets < locally haoMi • • l i l l a i l 
Of by erushtrs and i s used for preparing rav «ig«ffC^M^) •» 
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•ttg«r« sugar gaggtry and thiek tyrap (xak)* Ib« Mlataat ar« 
tttad for poultry and llvt-stock fttdlng and say *• ftnMBtad 
and convertad into aXe©liftl» The liagassas ar« usad as fual or 
may be converted into oospast. The tender green leafy part of 
the plant is used as a nu^^tive fodder for ailohing ani»als* 
Sugarcane covers an area of 40843 hectares or 16,82 per cent 
of the net cropped land. It i s concentrated in loaay soils . 
Sugarcane is not, however, the first ranking crop in any of 
the tahsil because rice and vheat constitute the bulk of the 
crop. It i s a second ranking crop in Baheri tahsil while in 
Bareilly, i ts rank is third. 
Yield of the sugarcane differs. It nay be easily 
increased with the liberal application of o i l cakes, green 
•anuriBg like M i l l «Bd nitrogeneiis fertilizers to the lands. 
Molasses as fertilisers are highly keaeficial for higher 
yieU en the light sells Uke *i i i ' soil of l i sa l . The 
artificial aaimre potash and liae applied to tiM loavy and 
clayey leass can give a better yield •f sugareant, 
. . | . . .H_i U l—1-U. .J I Jl ^.JL lull n i l IIIIlM ..• II « Mill III II - I " ^ — ^ — • . ^ - » — .. _ 
*^PeBil I* This is the local naM %t the left fatt 0f the 
swgateaBe plants after the e9#p Imi btfB hafVistei* 
It then ilv^s wm oft shoots m t ^ %•§••• sugareaBt 
plants in due ceiirse ef %!••• 
Oth«r Crops 
Foddtr, Tegttablts, o i l steds art othtr nl&or «ropt, 
F©dd«r 1» the Most Important in thla oatagory of cropa which 
covers 26690 hectares or to.99 per cent of net cropped land 
in the kharlf season. It i s followed by vegetables vith 
1519 hectares or 0.25 per centf o i l seeds nith 0.47 per cent 
other fruits 0.11 per cent of the net kharif crops. I t i s 
r 
surprising that through a large percentage of the population 
in this area i s vegetariani yet the area under vegetables 
i s too small to meet the local requirements. 
• The area under fodder i s also very small in vlev of 
the huge population of live-stock. The byproducts of the 
grain crops and sugarcane are used for the feeding of the 
Cattle and provide substitute for fodder. 
falUvtBg 
The lands are lef t fallow in the kharif season vith a 
vi«« to region fert i l i ty for the crops to be grwm In tlie 
MM. ••••«»• 1« v i U be seen frea iablt le* XX tli«t 9is4f 
i fke 'fati IKtl M'ft1»«i««l^B i* vegetariaA e s ^ Mnii ikmt 
nm i» Mt ta t »i«« •fiiftftfilf ft tlMiir 4i%% «ftftilstt vf 
f U l t vlMiaif i^Siet m i v(ig«taii«a« 
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h««tftV«« or 20.78 per cent of th« total aultlvated Uiii i t 
l«ft fallov in the season. This Is nostl^ used for the 
oultivation of vheat, wheat alxed vlth barley and peas. All 
these crops require high degree of fert i l i ty of so i l and may 
not give a better yield i f sown in the same field froa which 
IttlflSU crop i s harvested. 
Fallowing in the kharif season i s less practiced in 
those parts of the district where c lay*^ loam so i l 
predoiBinates and are exclu-3ively«>fflent for rice sultivation. 
Land Utilisation In Rabi Reason 
Table Ho. 10 B reveals that only 56.1 per cent of the 
total eultlvated land is deviated to the XiUk crops and about 
IS 
13.9 per cent i s eovered with eontinaal khmrif crops. The 
reMainiBg area i s left fallow owing to the lewer fert i l i ty 
of tilt tol l* The lands under XMUL fallovf whleli i s 90«00 
per wmtf Inelade a l l those fields which have produced a 
^ %M» Mo«l •'^ has been ooapiitei bf writtr w the batit %f 
dtta «9ll««ted froii the i l t t r ic t be«ifiay««r« f t ^ W t t 
"" tmtiBfftl Jdyasll etops iatlA^t sugartist •»« mUw Wm 
• a m i * B H B f y i ^ ^ ^m-m-w^ mwm-w mam^m » « • ! » » • w ^ - « w w — — w — — ^ - . .Ni. . 
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TABLE NO. 10 B 
The area along with percentages occupied by each crop i s given t ^ l e no. 10 B 
during 3^71-72. 
Crops 
1 
1 
GRAIN 
Wheat 
Wheat 
Wheat 
CROPS 
Gram 
mixed 
Gross cu l t iva t ed land i n Bare i l ly di 
Net 
Area ii 
i p r i g a 
ted 
^ 
75 B l 
6630 
39 
cropped land i n rahl season 
1 hectares 
u n i r r i -
gated 
3 
37361 
15986 
229 
ibtaL 
4 
112542 
22616 
259 
Percentage 
of gross 
cu l t iva ted 
^.J^^ 
35.26 
7.09 
0,08 
s t r i c t 
Percentage 
of net 
cropped 
62.86 
12.63 
0.14 
. . . 
• « . 
A'otal 
Percentege 
of gross 
cu l t i va t ed 
l a n i 
50,36 
319021 hectares 
179023 hec ta res . 
Total 
percentage 
of net 
93.60 
\d.th barley 39229 
Barley 280 1481 1761 0,5S 
Wheat mixed with 
p e a s o r gram 
Gram 
Pea 
L e n t i l 
OTHERr CROPS 
F r u i t mango 
P a t a t o 
Onion 
Vegetsi)le 
Other food 
Oi l Seed 
145 
810 
2327 
226 
21 
2061 
214 
534 
— 
558 
535 
12656 
4383 
8876 
1497 
131 
9 
80 
15 
26B4 
680 
13566 
6710 
9102 
1521 
2]^2 
223 
664 
2S 
3242 
0 . 2 1 
4 , 2 2 
2.10 
2.85 
0.47 
0,68 
0.07 
0 , 2 1 
0,00 
1.01 
0.98 
0.37 
7.00 
5.87 
0.80 
1.22 
0.12 
0.37 
O.Ol 
1.81 
2.67 6,40 
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kkftfiy erop and ar« not eapable to produce a toeond erop m 
the following XAlZl season. 
Out of the net area sown in the ra^i seasoni 92.19 per •> 
cent Is devoted to cei^als, nearly 1'7,25 per cent to the 
rabi pulses including peas, grss and lent i l and about 6,70 
per cent i s covered by other crops like o i l see i s , vegetables, 
spices and fodder. The principal cereals of this season art 
wheat, wheat nixed with barley, barley, barley mixed with 
gram and wheat mixed with gram* 
Wheat (Tritioum aestivum) 
Wheat i s the aost important rab|, crop of the district 
and occupies an area of 112542 hectares or about 62.86 
per cent •t the net eropped area m the season. It i s the 
next important careal of the region after rice and oeeuples 
39.26 per tent af the total euXtivatai land* Vhaat la asei 
for the prapafation af liraai aftar ^Iftg ««ivaHa4 into 
float. Tha cf«p ia aavn ia tlia mm^ at Oatalwff a&d takes 
aia«t • wm^lm U aatart asi m M ^ i t is iwNtctai ia 
Maftli mt tiff% 4fvii« WM«i ta^ MiMMi aiitait tm mtim.wg 
«ft«r Its f«ralnaU0B hnt in eai« tht soi l It v«t«B%iiPt of 
•Blttttr** It Hill ii««td only ont vatering, fvo flftht of tho 
total frcA^ago ttBdar vhtat la produeed in tbt aroa havlBg 
irrigation faoilitioa. Wheat aroa i s irrigatad hf ponds« 
and noiWBasoBfy vollSf eanal and tuba vails* Thrashing is 
dona yii;h the help of cattle ^d vinoovittg is eoaqpleted by 
dropping the trasplei graiti from a height of about • to 7 
feet ^d the ehaff i s than aeparated from the grain. 
tfilheat occupies usually the best goii^ d lands of the 
district and is grovn on those fields vbieh have remained 
fallov in the preeeeding IthlSLI season*Xn some oases« i t 
i s sovn on the fields whieh vers occupied in the preeeeding 
H****< ^  season by brosAsest fiee« maise or small millets* 
As the nheat ealtivatien requires tberough field 
IH e^paratioBSi tlM fields are pleugtMid itferal t iaei | iieeds 
are remoted and sevsral barrowlB^ i t gl^nt Xa ease ulieat 
occupies the fallov lands of the preeeediat ttill£ eeatttti 
a good preparation of the field beeewia f»t^ble« iwnag 
the vet moMeen moatha the fields aft ftt^MNII^ ^iMglMi 
emd iMrr^ ved ami getd seed beii ef* pfftpeffeii Mif i t «MI 
fields art oceupl«d daring ttw kharlf teaton th« ti«« fer 
praparation of tha fields Is limited as the tlae inter-ral 
betveen the JsluUulC harvest and the rafai sovlng i s very 
small. In this ease, the average yield per aore (per hectare) 
decrease to an appreelable extent. The method of sovlng the 
seed i s easy heoause i t i s either broadcast or sovn in 
deep farrovs made by ploughs. In each case the seed i s 
covered under a thin sheet of so i l by the method of harrowing. 
Winter rainfall^if i t oocur^durlng the floverlng period 
of wheaty i s much conductive to higher yield. Frost may 
adversely affect the crop but a minor frost which occurs 
in the region seldom damages the wheat crop. Dmving the 
ripening period of wheat) bright sun-shine and high 
temperature are very eonduelvt* 
Wheat i s generally grows en the loamy and si l ty lea* 
se l l s of the region* The demlaaBft of wbeat in the jgalt 
season specially in the loamy • • l l or t i l ty loam •o i l s of 
the khft^ ar i s a marked feat«r« • f %IM agtiottltiir* • f the 
vegiea# 
TM a¥«rag* yi«14 of vhtat T«rl«s in tht dlgtritt tmm 
l^laet to plaet dut to variation in tht to i l obaraottittitt^ 
irrigation f a e i l i t i t t and f i t ld prtparation. 
About ont fourth of tht arta undtr vhtat i t oovtrtd by 
tht isprovtd varitty of vhtat vhioh natures In a short t int 
^ givts a high yield. ?ht exttnsion of improved varitty of 
wheat stems desirabit in tht area* 
Tht per acre yield ranges between 275 Icilogrammes per 
acre in siXty loamr^  soi l to more than 400 kilogrammes in 
loaqy so i l s . The yield of the new varieties which havt been 
importtd from abroad and their seeds dtvtloped in India 
^speeially at Pant Nagar University) give a bttttr yield some 
timts twiee as much as the production of old varit t i ts . 
Tht ntv varitt i ts of vhtat vitk high yit ld nttd 
stvtral vattffingt and apprttiablt quantity t f artif laial 
f tr t i l ixtrs par atrtt whith a pool faimtr of tht arta tan 
not afford* Htntt a good many farmtrt do not l ikt to introdutt 
ntv varlttitf In tht d i t t n t t * 
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WiMt and Barley(aixtd)I (TritleuB tativim ft HordMUi vulgart) 
Tht «lxtd erop of the vheat and barlay| locally knonn 
ft* I2JL1I1 00vara 259 hectaraa of land or about 0.14 par oant 
of tha nat aonn araa In tha ymbi aaason* The cliiaatlc 
eondltiona required for Ita growth are aimilar to theae of 
vhaat except that barley plant say vlthatand froaty eonditlona 
and gevere cold where as wheat may not • The crop grows at 
a temperature of 16 C, during Its growth and 25 C. during i t s 
maturity • Since the rainfall during the month of November 
and December amounts to almost negligiblei this crop i s 
generally not liable to the distroyed* 
The method of sowing and cultivation «f to&^ la similar 
to that of wheat. I t la sown en the medium quality lands 
which are manared with organic as ve i l aa inorganic fert i l i sers . 
The fields are given scYeral ploughing and harrowing so that 
a Tcry good s«ed bed may be pr^ared and proper t i l t h of the 
soil be maintained. The ste i i s either bMadtast in the field 
or i t i s sewn by furrews meth9i« 
fme heetara yield t f iftlgl ftlftiB vmrMt from •ne fUta 
1 6 V 
t« th$ othtr d«ptndlng upon the ollmo-tdaphle faeters • OB 
the loa»7 and sandy so i l s , the yield i s coaparativtly higher 
than:, tha clay ay or olayay loais soi ls only because the good 
preparations of the fields are possihla in the loany and 
•i»dy soi l where as ^-Wthe clayey soi ls there i s natural 
hlndaranca* the average yield per hectare ranges batween 
300 kilograrane and 350 kilogranua** ^t may be observed froa 
Figure no.^*' that the highest concentration of this crop 
i s found in those portions where the lighter soi l prevails. 
11 
Barley aixed with GraM t(&ftllift£)t( Hordeusi vulgare A 
Clcer arietinuB ) 
The practiae of mixed cropping in this season i s again 
an insaranct the oneartainties of the elimo^edaphie faetors* 
One of the aoit coamon eonbinatioas of grain crops in the 
r^ t^ i season i s bar lay and gram whltli togathar ote^pias 400 
hectares or 0.37 par ewit of tlw ••% trvpfai UB4» The 
general climatia requiremanti 9f tbi i atop I t almost aiia.lar 
11 
'J- A combinatlom of dlfftfM^ fthfi^ •5? * * ? * * , . * t , l l ^ » 
pu«« to Sthw !««»r«i« «• » • nttaMUDr vt «h« mil. 
l£d 
X 
to that of barXoy, 7he crop, hovovei growt voll In tht 
(V. 
JKtU^ UC ajr«at« loany soi ls give a bottor yield of this orop 
soen In the aonth of Ootober^ the orop becomes ready for 
harvest by the la i t veek of March* 
SfilhaC flourishes ve i l in different so i l groups as It 
Is a evident from i t s distribution* The percentage of the 
total cultivated'^ area i s hovever, small 
Peas (Pisua sativum) 
Peas constitutes as one of the most iaportant rabl 
pulses, of the region and occupy 6710 hectares of land or 
about 3.86 per cent of the net cropped land* Peas holds 
fotttth position among the different jsalll crops* The green 
peas i s used for the preparation of vegetables and the 
green seeds provide one ef tli« aott nutritive diet to the 
people* The green pods whieh /e^M^ ntualljr ready f«r use by 
the month of January are sold on high rat«t a&d provide a 
geed amount of cash to ttie faiatrs. F M S are uft i for tlie 
preparation of vegetables uivtlly i s CMibliiatieA with 
fdtfttoM or roasttd alont just to bt used as a dolioious dlfli, 
ZA this nay I peas are not onljr a substituta for tha stapla 
food vheQ dry but servo best as vegetable when they are taken 
fresh and green* 
Peas flourish ve i l an olayey or olayey loan soi ls vhioh 
contain adequate amount of' hoaius and nitrogen. The ideal so i l 
for peas i s that vhioh i s ve i l drained| ve i l manured, highly 
aerated. The cultivation of faM i s generally similar to that 
of vheat or barley,* A.s a leguminous crop, peas are a so i l 
building crop and their rotation vith the rice maintains the 
soi l fertility* The crop leaves behind a good amount of 
nitrogen vhich helps in inereasing the yield per |ieetare of 
riee* The rise erep i s generally ire«B on those fields vhich 
have produced rice in the preee#4ing ^hmv±t season though i t s 
rotation vith smai millet and maize i s net mneoBaeB in the 
region* After the harvest of the libiSiX «rop«f the f i t ldt art 
frequently ploughed and harrowed and moderate dotes of 
phosphatio fert iUsers are appU«d. Then the «r#p of ptM 
flourishes best and gives bent rotutii* 
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Tht tt«d i f town teroadcaat at tht rat« of 35 kll«|pnit 
p « aert la th« last w«ek of Oetobar and thi crop toaturas by 
tha •n4 of fftburaryi whan th« orop attain a halght of about 
SO (»• , the tnd of tha attn l i nlppad off ao that I t t 
vegetative grovth aay be luzarlent and the crop nay give a 
higher yield.In the bh^nfag areas of the ireglon the orop of 
peas requires atleast one watering whereas in other so i l 
groups i t i s not irrigated because soi l so retains enough 
moisture to support i t s satisfactory growth. Peas cannot 
withstand the severe cold and frosty conditions specially 
during the flowering pertad. Since severe frosty conditions 
seldem appear in the region, the crop i s far fro» vulnerable. 
The erop i s cultivated in varying so i l but i t s highest 
concentration l i e s in the tahsil^ g^'T>oJliM.,ziyncC^aA'^'^^' 
Pepending upon the cllKe«edaphie factors,field 
preparation and irrigatloit fac iUt ies i the yield of peas 
varies froa plaee to place* I t ranges lietween dOO kHegraaie 
per hectare i> IdbAdiS e ^ e i to #50 kilegraHie in tht fl«h 
I t i s •? t l a y ^ leiB f c l l t . 
17. 
QraK ( Clo«r arlotlmm ) 
Gram oncuvC^ a tnall ptretntagt of the utt tovn araa 
m the XikL season. I t i s grown in aadlua quality land and 
ttsaally this orop Is unirrigated« ^t Is sovn in Oatober and 
harvested in March, 
Gram i s sovn ver;^  often alone bat sometimes i t i s mixed 
with barlej^ and vheat. Heavy soi l s sait i t best* I t "ts a 
snbsidary orop of the village. I t s yields in the year of 
inquiry were approximately 327 kilogramme per aore* 
The area under gram i s 13466 hectares or 7«57 percent 
of vhioh 810 hectares i s irrigated in the district* I t i s 
very popular for it) many uses* The green tender leaves of the 
plant are used as vegetable and green grains are roasted for 
a delicious dish« In the dry state, grai^  i s either used as 
a pulse or i s converted into flour from vhieh breads are 
prepared* Gram vas like barley also the main staple food for 
the poor people. I t i s grown on a variety of soi ls but 
sandy loam or loamy soi ls seem te ^e best suited to i t s 
cultivation* Climatic conditions for the growth of gram are 
m 
alaost slBllar to tbmse df t><*ai* vxcvpt that It i t B»i«h 
•tnsltive to rainfall, it Is foim in tha Biddla of 
Oetobar and i f tha rainfall occurs abundantly aftar i t has 
baan sovn, the saeds art liable to be doiagad* Graa can not 
withstand the chilly weather and frost at any stage of i t s 
growth^ A light shovar during the month of January i s quite 
benefici .1 for i t s cultivation but i t should not be 
accoBpa^d with cold waves* Instead fairly bright sunny 
weather should follow the rains* Frosty weather and clou j^r 
atmosphere not only ratard the development of flowers but ^ 
also destory the grains inside the pods* 
Oram generally occupies those fields whlah have produetd 
broadcast rice or small milUts in the preceding kha?i^  season* 
the bast quality lands are ufuaUy na% dawtad to i t s 
cuUivatioB* Gram requiras thoraufli f iaU praparatian, tha 
« 
tiaida ava planghad and harrawad t0W thtaa %a fowp timas 
bafara sawing tha seed* the saads ara ¥raad«ast at tha ratt 
af 10 to 1» kilafyamt p«r aaft aad wham ttea flmal attaima 
%^ )MU%% af It aamtimatart, waadimi it «a»a a M %^ atap 
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i f irrtgattd I f ttw t o l l i t not abU to rt«tov« tM Mfisly 
•Mffioitiit M is tvr t . At th« t t M tia« tlit upptr tt^a df ttit 
plant art nipptd off to that thty May givt way to atvtral 
off thoott and I n n r i t n t grovth« Khadar artat art tpteially 
auittd for i t t eultiTation vhtrt i t needt no irrigation* 
Hataral aeration of tht t o i l i t an t t t t n t i a l faotor in i t t 
eultivation* Sandy loaa toils of tht ar«a f n i f l l l this 
rtqairtBBtnt and giirt a b t t t t r yit ld* 
13 
fht yi t ld of grttt •arias from &00 tdLlogrtBt ptr aert 
to 329 IcilogreM dtptndlng upon tht soil and elinatio faotert* 
fht yit ld i t oonparativtly grtattr in tht porous light to i l t 
vhtrt natural atration is high. I t has hetn ohstrirtd that 
vhtrtYtr^ tht roots of grsB obtain an ahiindant air supply, 
yit ld inertastt* (^ott of tht hlotkt tsntisting of high 
tonttntration of graa art iflitll4P • ! partially in tht tandy 
Itaft or loai^ F t o i l traot nhtrt i t thtiVM « • ! ! afti gii^t m better 
y i t ld , Tht yit ld of grtB Hay farthtr ht iMrtasai i f 
•rtaim« MOHurts t r t appUtd* 
13 Bonardt A* Bevtrd. Q»l>»a*« ft • • • • v i f iHd f • f M l t B i ta» 
KhM, R.R. (BotaAieal M f i s ^ t H% WU f« i f f 
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t i l 3«cdfl t (Mustard, Unteed ft Alsl) 
Occupying an araa of 3295 heetarea or 1.84 per eaiit of 
tht n«t Pabl crops, o i l seeds const!tut* the major source of 
fat and o i l supply to the people of the area* Besides being 
Important as a source of human diet, they supply a large amount 
of oilcakes after the extraction of the o i l i»hlch ha-ve 
Immense value as fertil izers and food for milk animals and 
poultry* The principal o i l seeds of the rabl season are 
mustard and Unseed (Brasslca ca!q»«strls)& i 4 i i (rapeseed)* 
Oil seeds are generally grovn as a single crop* More than 
fifty per cent of the oilseeds In the region are grown in 
combination vlth vheat, barley and gram* Climatic conditions 
are similar to a l l ^abl crops, these seeds are sown in the 
meatb of October and harvested in February or March often 
before the harvest of rab^ grains. The seeds require the 
most ferti le lands whlcli are highly manured and malntalR 
good tilth* They need at least one iraterlfig dorliig tbeir 
fUnerlag period i f the soi l i s not adefiieteiy Mitt* 
17ii 
other Crops 
Avong the eategory of * other crops* ollseeasi and 
vegetable I opium and ground nut are included* Vegetables 
Inelude potatoesi toHatoes and other vegetables which are 
•ost Important in the area* The vegetables are sown in small 
fertile fields and require painstaking agricultural labour* 
It is only after thorough spading, ploughing, harroving and 
weeding that the vei»etables give high r^roduction. Potatoes 
(solanum • fuberosum) require intensive field preparationi 
manuring and irrigation* It Is very much sensitive to frost 
and a succession of three to four days of frosty weather may 
completely mar the crop* Such a wliather appears only 
infrequently in the area* Since potat* is a deep rooted crop, 
it requires porous soil with good natural aeration* Loamy 
soils or sandy loim soils with perfect drainage system art 
ideal to its cultivation* Freeatttlon against pest and 
diseases is also necessary* Tomato it alto math ttntitivt to 
distatet and frotty wttthtr* 
In If71.72, the total tfta undtr vogttablo wot omly 
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664 heetares or 0.37 per cent of th« net ralyl, area whlok 
stBM* too tmall an acreage in viev of the heavy vegetarian 
population. The vegetables are sown generally on »gauhana' 
soils of the area which due to the nearness of village 
settlements enjoy adequate supply of uanure. 
U n t i l (lens esculenta) 
With an area of 9108 hectares or about 5.88 per cent 
of the net rab^ L crops, l ent i l ranks f irst in importance among 
the xaid pulses. I t i s gro\m on a variety of so i l ranging 
from light loam to heavy clay. I ts cultivation needs no pain* 
staking field preparations. Being usually a cover crop, i t 
Is so"WB on those fields from which rice has been harvested 
in th« preceediag kh^i,f season. After ploughing the fields 
eaoe or tifiee the seed i s teroadeast at a rate of 12 Ts.g/ p«r 
beetar*. No attention is beiag i^ aid to i t s cultivation in the 
region since i t i s treated as a cover eroy vhleh savti «IMI 
f ields, i f le f t fallow, from trotlon* Ivtrywhejpe Until i s 
• B9A»irriga««« pulse. As a cr««fl»g 9iil»« Its iHyortaBi* 
Is grtat ke«a«t« i t •firi«tiftt tn* i » i l Mavlly wltli tiM 
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l^trogtB aft«r dceoxpotltloa of i t s decayed leaves, i t 
•atures vlthln four aonths. The great benefit that aoeraes 
from this crop i s not the pulse seeds that are obtained bat 
the supplies of nitrogenous material to the rloe f ield. 
Rice always gives better yield i f sown in rotation with lent i l 
bQCauso the heavy extraction of nltrofren from the fields by 
rice i s compensated by the lent i l crop. The yield of lent i l 
varies from place to place accordinp to the suitability of 
the so i l and attention paid to i t s cultivation by the farmers. 
The per hectare yield ranges from 350 kllogram^in kh?^ a^r or 
light loamy so i l to 4W0 kilogram^ln the clayey loam so i l . 
Barely t (Hordeum tulgare) 
Barley covers an area of 17«1 hectares of land or 
abottt 0*98 per cent of the net cropped area In the r a ^ 
season. The plant of barley i s adaptable to a wider range 
of climatit conditions and i t may be grown on poor and 
rough to i l groups, Bartey eonttitutes the staple diet of the 
peer people* During the period of growth i t requiret 
17d 
ft4«quat« aaount of so i l moisture ana i s usually Irrlgattd In 
thos* group of soils wher« enough moisture i s not present* 
As the barley plant may easily withstand the severe cold 
and frosty conditions, i t s cultivation has no serious 
difficulty. During the ripenning period, however, i t requires 
planty of sun-shine and high temperature. 
Barley i s , no doubt, adaptable to various soi ls but 
i t gives satisfactory return in sandy loam and loamy so i l s . 
I t i s generally grown in rotation with the kharjlf crops of 
rice (broadcast), maize and small millets. For a good yield 
of barley, the fields are thoroughly prepared and farm yard 
manure i s supplied to the field at the rate of two to three 
bullock cart load per acre. After several ploughing and 
harrowing a good seed bed i s prei^ ared and the seed i s sown 
either broadcast ^r in fair^vf at the rate of 40 lcilegraani& 
« 
per atre* VIMB the see^t germlmate the fields are irrigated 
at least one in the loamy so i l group uliereas in other t y ^ 
of soils i t aeede ne irrlgatloi* th« •»«» • f barley nanaUy 
ripens by the wg&iU • f Mmrtli anl lM»f»»t«i UiwH» tlie efti 
of the BASlrti •f t ^ l y i » ^ l t « 
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988SS lwotar«s or 30#00 p«r cent of th« grots 
OttltlTattd lasa i t It ft fallow btotuso sueh landt art Mt 
eapablt to product a XiUL ^'op afttr tbt harvtst of m 
^ehartf orop* It v l l l bt seen from the tablt No* that 
o conaiairpRble eres b s^ t^ cen left ^nth'^ tit or^ p wblcb aan 
bt utllixtd to cttltlvatt orops« It Is alto clear that 
fp.llow lenaa fall lo thoss areas vherc the clay or elaytjr 
loam prcdowinatea nnd also tih^ r© the treinsplanted rlc© is 
th© najoi.' crop In the kharii^  season* ^he greatest dratf-back 
nith these soils la that thty attain such hardness during 
Xa&l staton that ploughing beooats very difficult i f not 
ii^aslblt* 
Tht prtttitt of ftlljoifiiig mtkff litwwri bt ehtektd 
¥lth tht txttnsioB of Itguatatiis erops Uitt Unttl and 
pets which vmjf bt ttatttr^i in tht fitlAs durisg tht MMith •€ 
Ottobtr wbtn tht soil i s suffltitatly aeist ana sty bt 
plMigbtd with U t t U 4iffituUy« fids i^ll ebtck tht t t i l 
•rttios btfidtt providing SQM mibtisttatt ts tlM fwnim 
•ai t\m ffU win t U t bt irattlliX bt tbt ftpttUtlitts 
18U 
fgg#t«bltt And Potatoes 
V«g«tables aro gromi in tha district as a cash crops. 
I t s cultivation i s mostly in tha hands of Kaohls and Haraos 
vbo ara supposad to be the professional vegetable ealtlvators 
and sellers. However| there are sons fannerS| too, who ovn 
a snail holdlngi proper to grow vegetables and potatoes 
during the rab^ season and earn more cash thau what they can 
get from grain crops* The sane land in the kharif season i s 
put under maize which i s also more or less a cash crop. 
Potatoes are planted in ridges in fields after they 
have been given several ploughings and also very heavy 
dressing of manure have been applied* Sowing season starts 
from Oetober and lasts t i l l middle of November, The crop i s 
ready in January i f sown In early October. 
Potatoes are liable to potato blight, but here no 
damagt bat yet been caused by the fiuiiut. 
fbe potatoes crops in tbe district severs an area 
of t i t t litftaret of wUeli m§% lit«%tfts are Irrigated and 
rest 191 lieetaret «idnitat«i« 
18. 
|flX«i GTOpt 
It Will be 9€9tk froM flgurt No, 31 that 1B SOM flt lds 
two or Mor* crops differing In their water requirements are 
sown In the same season* There are several reasons for such a 
mixing of crops. 
Firstly, the nixing of crops like millets and pulses, 
rice and pulses, barley and gram, barley and peas Is a kind 
of Insurance against the vicissitudes of weather. If the 
season Is wet, rice flourishes well and If I t Is dry, the 
millets thrive, so that In either eases the cultivation has 
a reasonable prospect of getting some return. Sinilarly In 
the £a]2l season mixing of crops also provides, safeguard 
against oUmatle vlelssltudet. 
Seeondly, b]p sowing two crops which mature at 
dlffereftt time (sueh as millets and pulses), the cultivator 
maintains his meagre reserves of food. In our eoantry the 
monsoon Is such which can not be depended upon beeatttt of i t s 
vaiarles. Some*times i t so happens that tliero It r«lB lilt 
the tlmo and the quantity i t net eertain. Thit i t tlio 
J 8, 
griftt«st consideration in th« Binds of th« cultivator vhila 
i»iflng the crops. If one crop has been destroyed by the 
failure of rain or by excessive rain^ he v i l l get soae produce 
fro* the other crop. As a result of mixingi the cultivator i s 
ensured about some yield for his live^lihood. Ho doubt 
irrigation fac i l i t i e s have been developed in the district yet 
more than 40 per cent of the net cropped land i s s t i l l 
unirrigated* In case irrigation water i s available in a region, 
people wil l not depend wholly on rain water. 
Thirdly, with the help of these mixtures, the cultivator 
uneoneiously maintains the supply of nitrogen in a convenient 
way on very small holdings. The crops, which encourage 
baettria action in the soi l , are the kharif and rabl pulses. 
They btiild up soi l fert i l i ty and ensiire some return. 
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RAHKZITG OF CROPS AND CROP COlffilNATIOK 
RSQIONS 
Crop ranking i s the s laplest m«thod vhioh d«notta tht 
ralatlT« position of strength among tht dlffsrsnt orops 
shovn in the region. The strength of each orop i s evaluated 
by the per cent held by the crops from the t o t a l cropped 
land of each Block* The highest per cent of a orop of a 
Block i s kept under f i r s t rank and the setond highest 
rank and so on« Intensity of crops in different blocks may 
be appriciated with the ranking method but variable position 
of the individual crop vithin the different cropping 
situation i s best revealed by crop-combination analysis* 
For a better and intensive study of the geography of crops, 
the study of ranks and crop*combination i s indispwisable 
and therefore, thty are included in the present study* 
RAMKIMG OP CROPS 
To assess the reUtive strength of the different efops 
in the district , the erops ranking f i rs t , se«ott4 ani thirt 
1E4 
in the y«ar 1971»72 haTe bitn vorked out on th« basis of 
Bloekwlse s tat is t ics and napptd lA Figures;? 28|^29| 
Figura 29 shovs that rlca (broadcast and transplanted 
taken together ) Is majos orop of the entire area* In five 
blocks out of ten rice predominates* ^t may easily be 
correlated vith the climoedaphle factors* The prevalence 
of humid climate vlth abundant rainfall and high t«nprature 
during the cropping season and the dominance of clayey so i l 
best suited to transplanted rice, determines largely the 
rice cultivation* In the southern tahsils or blocks vlth a 
l i t t l e less rainfall and loany and silty khadar soi ls and 
oliBK>edaphic factors go in favour of broadcast rice above 
a l l as a staple foodcrop of the area* Hlce i s given priorty 
over other crops* Average rainfall during the vet oAnsoon 
months In the area understudy and average monthly tempera* 
ture during the grovlng perlei ef rlee are the factors 
vhloh have made rlee a prlnclipal efop of the area* 
^ Bloek I I t i s ft •malUr aialBiftMtivt ttilt than a tahsil* 
Siaee the ^Kiv ift|«4 «•• Aft ftVftllable tahsilvise, 
they have bMtt t o l l t t t t i bl»«laiii«» 
1ST RANKING CROPS 1971-7 2 
fcASED ON THE PERCEHTAGt TO TOTAL HARVfS 
CROPS IN EACH BLOCK 
S O U R C E 
BASr(' ON UNPUBL";HFn DATA OBTAINED T R O M ' 
THE REVENUE DEPARTMENT R A R F I L L Y 
10 Mll.f 
I 6 K -
P'J i l 
A^Bl ' .Y DISTRICT 
\\NQ CROP'S Iy71-7 2 
P ) t D O N THL f'tRCENTAGE TO TOTAL HAS(vESJB. 
CHOPS IN F.ACH BLOCK 
FIGURE ^% 
1S7 
'^ AREILLY DISTRICT 
:5KD RANKING CROPS. \'^7\-7 2 ^^ 
B A < ; E 0 0 N THF PfhfCf l. ' I/,( jf I O U - T A I M \ R V ' ' - , r f 
CROPS IN f A C n ? > ''CK 
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Wh«at Is tht ntxt orep of th« arta* That is daa to tht 
soil and ellBatlo conditions* Sagarcant is also grovn in 
Bithrlchainpur block. Htra the soil owing to its hif^ h 
rttantivs capaoitj of moisture and adequatt amount of lima 
and potash anoourags its cultivation • Sugarcana could not 
hold first rank in other block onlp because of the preferenoa 
given to rice as a staple crop which involves less lobour 
and expenditure in its cultivation when compared to sugarcane. 
A little diversified pattern of crops is revealed by the 
figure 29 of second ranking cropsf; 
In 6 blocks^ wheat is as a second ranking orop« while 
rice in four blocks is a second ranking crop. The dominance 
of wheat as a second ranking crop in the area may be explained 
by the fact that climate and soils of the area favour its 
eultivation in the xalll season. Wheat bein| a remunerative 
erop and holding second position at a staple food for the 
general population^ it grown ezteBtivtly on all varieties 
of soils raAkifti from silty loam %• elay th^au^h its yield 
is pear in tka avtaa of elapw ••il« Vkaat attains mazt 
IP J 
inprtant position aftor rloo. Taking as a vholo. tho region 
may bt agriculturally callad as a rloo and vhaat area, 
A more oompUaated and diversified distribution of orops 
may be seen on the map shoving third ranking or4ps«(Flg, 30 ) 
k varity of crops appear on the agricultural landscape vhen 
•H. 
they have been raked third • Bere maize Is the main third 
ranking crop. It is in four blocks - Shergarh, Baharl, 
Bhojlpua and FatahaganJ. This Is due to Irrigation facilities 
and also new varieties of maize vhich have been developed by 
the Pand Nagar University* In some blocks tvo crops of 
maize are harvested • In Hamnagar block, rice holds third 
ranking crop. Other Important third ranking crops are wheat, 
wheat and gram, and gram In Blthrichalnpur , Mirganj and 
Nawabganj respeetively. 
The fragmentation of areal distribution becomes Intensely 
diversified if an attempt is made to map out the fourth and 
fifths ranking crops. An analjisls of this diversification 
will therefore, be of little use. 
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CROP COMBINATION REGIONS 
Th« Importanot of ^mbinational mnalysls of diff«r«at 
eleraants in a study of cif^ op land use can hardly be ovar-
emphasized* To know and to anat/sc. variable positions of 
the individual crop with in themselves as their integral 
IS" 
compleX| the study of crop<»eombination regions becomes 
indispensable, i^^ t seems necessary to highlight the most 
important elements that govern the other smaller elements 
in the whole complex system. This type of stjidy helps in the 
interpreoation of sooia-economio aspects of land use besides 
being much valuable aspects for an adequate understanding of 
individual crop geography. As an i-ivtegrated reaic^ crop» 
combination requires definition and distributional analysis 
and the regions damarcated on this basis largely decide "^ 
make«ttp of the s t i l l sore complex structure of valid akrieul-
tttral regions. 
To demarcate the crop*combinatioa regionSf various 
s t a t i s t i c a l procedures have been evolved and used. In the 
present study, Doi»s method has beta td^fttd which seems t© 
^^ .^  Weaver, J#6 . , Crop Cembinttioa RtgifM in ^^^J4^^i, 
« « i t . f i f ||«Mf#*pfcteal a>M«f. 1^1.,^1:11 
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bt a good iBproT«B«nt oTor tbat of Voairor* V«ayor*s fonnila 
. 2 for crop combination l*«»t^ld. >^L> •^^ i^  substltutad by Dol 
^ n 
^ 2 Vlth <d or sua of th« squattd dlffarancas* Weaver's nathod 
to daternlna the BlniBiuB deviation at the very outset, seeas 
to be quite slaploi bat in practice It requires snich 
Calculations \K>*k, Occasionally i t also tends to produce 
highly generalised results in the areas of large number of 
variants. Dol»8 formula given a l i t t l e different fesult 
A 
from that of Weaver, still It Is easily adoptable since It 
• References may be made here to the follovln| studies* 
(a) Weaver, J,C,, lbld,,PP« 175-200. 
(b) Bol, K., The industrial structure of Japanese 
Perfeoture, ElS^^e i^l^ R? MX IQQ ..^tglgqal 
gnnff^^«"°* in Japan C1957 and 1959) 
pp. 310-316. 
(c) PovnalyUU, The Function of Hev Zealand Tovn, AOGLftll 
flf ^h* AsMQeiatiQn of Aaaflcan Qaographmr 
Vol., XUII,(1953) pp. 332-350. (d) Johnson,B.L.Ci, Crop Association Region in East 
Pakistan Geography, Vol.,XLIII,( 1958) 
pp. 9i»10S (e) Xelson,ll.L«, A servlee Classifleatlon of American 
Cities, Eaenamie (laagf«T»hv^Vol.^xm 
(1981) PP* 189* 
(f) Rafiallah,S»M., A Hew Apptoach to Punetlonal Classlfi-
tieA •t tfimt, Ihi 9t9ig»Bhtrf voi.xii, 
(g) Si4dl4^e,K.F., CoBbiftational AMalysis • Reviev of 
MethoioloPstg|i iiJKMbtrt^l*tXXf, 
^^v^^ pp. • i - f f ; 
• Ifk a l l the ftttdlet of eoatilBat&oRSi Fefereneet to Weavers 
iaevttablt since his i s the f irst t»edit la evolving and 
ayplyiAg tUs fonnla«For %ti« i«%«niiiation of mlAlmia 
d«vlatt<mtV«sv«r eal««Ut«i •t fffftl f«r mtkt of a l l the 
posslbU seabiaations m the wA% toasldsred against a 
19^ 
avoids naeh of th« calculations vork involved in V«av«r*s 
}^' 
m«thod| because of the combinations having the smallest ^ 
can be found by consulting only one sheet table which 
presents critical values for different elements at various 
accumulated percentages* More over in the region where the 
number of variants i s so lar'^ e^ Doi's formula does not give 
such a generalized and unwieldy result as i s given by Weaver's 
formula* The results found with Doi*s method are more real ist ic 
since the formula i s equally suitable in regions of high 
specialization • In view of such merits* Doi*s formula has 
been used by the writer to assess the most accurate crop-
combination in the area under study. 
theoritical standard, whichwas 100 per cent in one crop, 
fifty per cent in eaeh of two erops, 33»3 per cent for 
each of three crops and so on. For a detail discription 
of this method a referenee has already been made. 
i^<i denotes the difference between the actual crop per cent 
in a given unit and a appropriate per cent in the 
theoretical eurve; an i s the number of element in the 
eombination. 
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It s««at| hoveTer, uim«o«tsary to r«produot the vhol« 
TikBthotL of Dot I for he has elaborated It most clearly aa4 
intensively in his paper* An illustration of the orop« 
combination region, the area may be given here, whieh v l l l 
indicate the similaritjLes between the methods* 
17 * Doi,K*| 6p. ctt*, pp.SlO-316* 
(<g^ * The case of block FatehganJ may be taken to i l lustrate 
the stat ist ical proeedure involved* The invidiual crop 
percentages in Tatehganj are given belov* 
Wheat - 40*3 ) Hice *• 33*5 | Maize • 16*0 { 
Big millet and Pigeon Pea • 9*00 \ other crops - 8*8 | 
Monoculture crop combination ^ (100 » 40»3^ •, 356,0 
2 
S-crop combination .*,l5Q>4Q.a),^ (.^-^S^ff)^ s JSSfi a. 1«».0 
2 
3>crop combination ••• ••• ••» » 348.4 4 116«1 
3 
4->crop combination ••• ••• ••• A fiLiS s. 106*0 
4 
5-crop combination **• *•* ••* * 842 «^  168*4 
5 
Thus aeeordinc to Weaver's as well as Doi*s formula 
four erop combination is assigned to the block because 
it has the minimum deviation in each ease whether 
divided by the total number of crops considered or 
not* 
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Based on Dol's mtthod, an attempt has been made to 
calculate the crop combination patterns of the area* Block 
has been taken as a unit area* 4 crop association region 
•merge vhioh have been shovn in Figure 31 . It may be 
pftinted out that these combinations have emerged from 13 
major crops of the area (rice, wheat, sugarcane, maize, 
peas, gram , small millets mixed with pulses,bulrueh 
millet, pigeon pea, barley and oil seeds) * 
The most salient features of the crop-combination 
region is the absence of monoculture* Figure 31 shows 
the number and variety of crops falling in each block* 
The clustst and similarity of a particular crop associations 
is not an uncommon features* The largest group is formed 
by 3->crop combination of ricei vheatf maixei sugarcane} 
and groundant* 
The other marked blaster is fonied by 2 crop- eoablnatlon 
rlce-vheat* The former includes blocks Baherl, Fatehganj, 
R«M Hagar, Blthrl Chalnpur, Faridpur, where as the latter 
cluster eonpflses Shergarh, Kawa^ iginit BhAUV^v* and llavpur-
19u 
Zafarabad. Else where the area i« Characterised by diversified 
eosblnations. The relative doainanoe of a particular eombinatioa 
such as rice and wheat is also striking (Figure 31 ) , This Is 
due to the aost favourable cliuo-edaphie conditions. Hice is 
the dominant crop and as such it falls In most combination of 
the area* 
Crop Combination Region t (Two crops • wheat & rice) 
Xt is evident from the figure 3^ that there Is a 
great divVstty in orops. Ihl. diversification U due to 
geographical conditions which ultimately decide the selection 
and growth of certain crops. There are four blocks viz., 
3hergarh| Nawabganj, Bho^lpura and Alampur Zafarabad where two 
crop combination of rice and wheat emerges* In these blocks 
the dominance of clayey and clayey loam soils and favourable 
climatie conditions give way to rice cultivation in the ^f^^y^f 
season. It occupies by far the largest percentage of the total 
siown area followed by wheat. CultivatloB of wheat Is given 
preference. It Is a remunerative crop. Xt is fivea preference 
over all the v§^t crops and as sueli its pereentage is the 
seeond highest. 
J 9 / 
Crop CoBblnatlon Rtglon t (Thre« crops) 
In this cluster fa l l s the blocks of Baherl, FatehganJ, 
Ram Nagar, Blthri Chainpar and Faridpur* Rice, vheat and 
sugarcane are the crops In Baheri and Fatehganj in two blocks, 
vheat, rice and sugarcane in Bithrl Chalnpur block| in Paridpur 
^ e a t , rice and ground»nut» in this vay vheat, rice, sugarcanf. 
Baize and groundnut constitute the oomblnationi rice being 
the f irst ranking crop and wheat i s the second ranking crop 
in most of these blocks. In other blocks, rice i s the f irst 
ranking crop and wheat i s the second ranking crop while third 
ranking crop differs fron one block to other• Taking as a 
whole three crop eoabinatlon region constitutes the largest 
part of the different oomblnatlons found in this area. 
Crop CoMbinatioB RegloB s (Four erops^ 
The eoBbinatioB of a Utf BUBber of crop i s an exaaple 
of inereaslBg diversity of crops resultlBg fro* the yariable 
(•ographieal oonditioas. There i s the ealy bl««k| NlrgaaJ 
having four eoBblBntiOBS • f croptf tlitrt agdm n e e aBd vheat 
9Lf the first and seeond xwHi^ MC «fef t«i»eetlvi3jF nhile wheat 
19ci 
and gram and big millet and pagion pea are the third and fourth 
ranking crops. 
Figure 3D shone that the greatest diversitj^ of oropt 
i s found in the western and southern portions of the area vhere 
the poverty of so i l s , lesser degree of irrigation fac i l i t i e s 
and comparatively^ uncertain climatic conditions result in the 
large number of crop associations. In the loamy or clayey areas 
the remunerative and staple food crop dominate and no large 
diversity exists only because the so i l i s much fert i le and 
productive to grow the major crops of the area without large 
fluctuations in their yields. Rice i s by far the most important 
crop of the area which i s followed by wheat and maixe. I t i s 
evident that a l l the important crops dominate in this area* 
I t i s safe to assume that, on the whole, the area i s 
satisfactorily ferti le and prodaetlve. The change in crops 
largely depends upon the quality of the s e l l , seasonal 
distribtttioB of rainfall and i t s •ar iaUU^y annual 
tonpera^ro OOBAIUOM and irrigatloa f so iUt ieo . I t may bo 
added that the faraor doeidot the solooUoB of the oropi. 
19J 
K« sa7 consider stv«ral faotors such as the cost of produotloa, 
net gain etc* There are also htusan and eeonoMio factors vhlch 
do play an important role besides the geographical conditions. 
20iJ 
IRRIGATIOll 
The probl«m of i r r igat ion In the davelopment of agricul* 
t a re i s tt foremost iii?)ortanc©. In fact I t la the moat 
Important means to increase the yield as well as the area 
under cultivation • The intensity of nultivatlon i s no doubt 
raised with irr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s , tt nut only f a c i l l t t t a s 
the growth of a second crop but also helps in increasing 
the crop yields to the fullest extent. This necessity la 
part icularly fe l t in the case of vegetables and cash crops, 
Such crops can not be growm in th»se areas where the 
provision of Irrigation is not adequate, Ifcroover, in the 
absence of sufficient i r r iga ion f ac i l i t a t e s , large areas are 
eocclunively dependent upon rainfal l whl«th is often deficient 
and unevenly «|/«trlbated and thus produce only one crop. 
In an area ii4th an annual ra lnfa l l l of 3083 mi, and a 
maximum of 528 m . in the two months of ^ l y and August, the 
question of Irr igation by canals and tube wells has been a 
matter of controversy, the masonic and spring wells aufficei 
the needs to a large extent in the winter months ^m £il i l 
2Ci 
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crops rcqulrtd Irrigaition but during the years vhsn thsrt 
i s a failure of monsoon the riee crop i s rained totally ia 
some parts of the area a^ d partially in others* 
There i s however, a subtantial area covered by canal 
irrigation in the d i s tr ic t . / I t i s done by two methods flov 
and l ift* The table no. u shovs the details of the 
area under both methods* The area under cancl irrigation 
i s 66339 heetaves or 49*0 per cent of the irrigated land 
in the district* The largest area covered by canal irrigation 
in tahsil Baheri i s 23228 hectares or 84.7 per cent of the 
total irrigated land by canal in the tahsil* In other 
tahslls , the irrigated area by canal i s 16702 hectares or 
67,1 per cent in HavabganJ, 14120 hectares or 35*5 per cent 
tn Bartllly and 12339 hectares er 56*6 per cent in Farldpur* 
There i s no irrigation by eanal in tahsil Aonla* Table no* 
11 i l lustrates the details of aer«age in each tahsil 
covered by various means of irrigation la 1971..72, i t v i l l 
be seen firom taU« that A#ala i s greatly ^tatffltetf %f tube 
ve i l irrigat&oft tetli Qovt* «tti ^Hmit** fhe lilgbiest aiuibef 
2DS 
of Govtrnment tube vei ls In Aonla 13 1813. It Is folloirt4 
by Barellly vlth tube wells 702# In other three tahslls 
irrigation i s carried on by other sottrcos* It i s also 
evident from table no, 12 that highest percentage of 
irrigated land l ies i s in the tahsil Aonla 26,6 per cent 
by tube ve i l s . 
Irrigation By Different Sources In Tahsils Of Bareilly 
District 1971-72 
Sources 
Canal 
Baher i 
23228 
TubGvclKpersonal) 807 
Tube welKQovt , ) 
Masonry v e i l 
Non->masonry v e i l 
l ake s and Ponds 
Other sources 
T o t a l a r e a 
I r r i g a t e d 
T o t a l a r ea 
u n i r r i g a t a d 
Feroan ta fa o f 
i r r i g a t e d to a a t 
a rea a o m 
196 
530 
418 
136 
21 t o 
S7486 
99381 
38*7 
HavabganJ B a r e i l l y Aonla Far idpur Bare 
i l l y 
d i s t . 
16702 
1718 
26 
4196 
35 
306 
1912 
24899 
21767 
s%« 
14tS0 
S334 
79dS 
9042 
«» 
2501 
3200 
39715 
43986 
47 ,4 
. 
5271 
^718 
9308 
127 
706 
417 
21547 
48516 
12339 
2894 
57 
5374 
64 
348 
656 
21788 
89233 
33t 6 42, 
6B389 
13574 
13965 
28452 
664 
3999 
8298 
135338 
18688S 
6 42 .0 
AB azaBlJiaUoB of tabla no* a fttrthar rataala that, 
thoagb eanai aBd ^^a valU ara dapwtidatola soaraet of 
2C4 
Irritation, the ar«a irrigated by these aeani vet 4«,e yer 
eent and 20,3 per cent respeetl'vely In 197i*72« In tahsll 
Aonla there Is no canal irrigation* Eovever there is 
provison for tube well irrigation which is expensive than 
can&l irrigation* 
TABIE NO* 12 
Table shows percentage of different sooroes of irrigation 
in the tahsll and district* 
Sources Bahrl Aonla NawabganJ Faridpur Barellly Bareilly 
district* 
Canal 84*7 
Tubewell 
Personal 2*9 24*5 
Tube well Govt* 0*7 26*6 
Masonry veil 1*9 43*1 
HoovBasonty welll** 0*S 
X4ike« ft Ponds 0*5 3*3 
Othur soorees 7*7 1*9 
tmmmmmmmmmmmmiimm»tmmmmmmiimmmmm-mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm>mmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm < I t n i l ii« m • M M M — 
Tottl 100*0 100*0 100*0 100*0 100,0 100*0 
It i s evident from the table that in tahsll Baherl, t^ere 
is 64*7 per esnt canal Irrigation, the highest pereeatagt in 
the district while in Aonla there is no irrlgatlea by canal* 
Canal irrigation can be developed in Anola whleh can bring 
Bore land fader eultivatfton* Zt Is a ebeaptr Mant of Itrlga* 
tioB than t«ba ««11« In tahail Vanabganl OovoraMftt tabavtU 
67*1 
6*9 
0*1 
18*9 
0*1 
1*3 
7.6 
56* e 
13*3 
0 . 3 
24*3 
0*4 
1.6 
3*0 
36,6 
7*3 
20*1 
22*7 
4v4 
• . $ 
8*1 
49*0 
10*0 
10*3 
21*1 
0*6 
2*9 
6 .1 
20J 
f5 
slMttld b« developed. By analysing the table no, 12 i t Is 
gathered that the tvo dependable sources of Irrigation canal 
& tube ve i l require nuch attention of the Govt* so that the 
farmers may be assurred of adaquate water supplies for 
their crops* 
%^ Data obtained froM District Baadquarters Barellly* 
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Canal irrigation Isy by far, tht most reliable tourea 
of Irrigation.^t provides security against seasonal odds. 
Even daring the year vrhen monsMn f a l l s , canal can oome to 
the rescu» of the farmers and, to some extent, crop failure 
Can be avoided. 
It i s very often said that canals can help to convert 
the onproduotive lands into a fert i le one but sometimes the 
reverse case i s also true* The canals vlth their distribut* 
arias running over different parts of the country eome 
access various strata of tht tartb and thus i t s vater i s 
mixed vtth numerous salts ifhichjare soluble in it* As soon 
as thttt salts become in excess, tlw canal water does harm 
to the erops* In due course of time, av«»s reteivlag constant 
stpply of canal vater might to tiatmi into a vaste U i i , 
Besides this , there i s one aore daBger from vhieh tht area 
i s lilwly to ivfftr iB te« tonrst of tiat* ^b» baily dttlgfttd 
««««ff ilfltPihatlBg Bight UaA «• «»«tr«ltggiBg ani tht vatty* 
20V 
logg«d spots, in turn, would provide suitable eondltlont for 
the broedlng of aosquitots which oonstitut« a touroo of 
Qalarlaft 
Balancing the morits and demerits of the canal irrigation, 
i t can , however, be said that this has greatly inproved the 
economy of the area by stepping up the crop yield per acre. 
Where such fac i l i t i e s are available moreover extension in 
the acreage of different crops has also been made possible 
owing to the canal irrigation fac i l i t i e s . 
There are eight canal systems in the distr ict , a brief 
aecount of each being given belowi-
Upfer Bahgal Canal System 
The canals of this particular system talce off traa the 
Bahgul river and serve a large part of the l i £ i l area of the 
distrlet« Before tfOff only earthtrn bunds were eon#tureted 
every year and i t was only la tli*% ptrt y«ar that permanent 
weirs came into existenee at Rudpur and Qarhl* The left and 
right SiliBBllS e«BtIs (vltli t^Hr BiB«P tamatHes)irrigate 
ttie land *B thte eatteni • !«• • f tt» wtmw alaest «• far 
20d 
•outh af the road running from Rlchha to Pllibhit, Th« 
aT«ragt area irrigated annually in 1971 15021 acrea* 
Kictaha Canal 
In the ]>aat earthern bunds used to be constructed froa 
year to year for pArposes of irrigation* A masonry weir vas 
built in 1885 but as i t vas wept avay by the f&oods in 1891^ 
©arther bunds had to be resorted to again t i l l 1*304, then 
anbther nasonery weir vith a length of 2C7 feet was built. As 
this structure was subject to leakageC because of having 
wooden gates)f in 19f2 eight .Jteal gates were installed ^ i c h 
made possible the ful l utilization of the water released 
from the Dhora dam througn the Kiohha canal system and the 
Kichha Paha feeder* The Kichha canal enters the Bareilly 
district from the Nainit^l distriet near the yillage AmdsMda* 
There was «n aeute shortage of water in this systea ^fore 
the construction of the Dhora reservoir ptoject which hat a 
storage capacity of 1840 uill loB ouble fMt and aagtients the 
supplies of water to the KiehlN^ ta^ Wf &liot«t Baraur and 
Balll canal systems and also f i i i t t^Vty-feuy a iUa of 
ehaniMtU eonstmcted uaitr tlie Bheta »«««fwlf iflPojeet, tfe« 
20J 
project has le i to consldtrable exoftnslon of Irrlgatloii la 
the district and enables the Klchha canal pjrstMi to ««rv» 
through i t s channels. The area Irrigated by the canal la 
1971 i^^^o hectares. 
Paha 3 y at em 
Barthern bimds were also constructed every year foa? 
procuring water for Irrigation from the Paha river which 
enters the district frc»n tahsll Klchha (in the Nalnital 
district) at Hagla. A masonry weir was built in 1907 but 
the water shortage contlnu*3 to be acute (specially for 
the sugarcane and rice crops) and rel ief came only with the 
completion of the Dhora reservoir projeit by which water 
was procured through i t s sluice channel and the Kiehha Paha 
feeder* The system has been ranodellAd and the staniard of 
irrisatloR raised to the Uirel of the Sarda Gaaal ayttaa. 
fl» area irrigated by Paha lyitfa ia 1971 was 12SaS «^<=i<^>>4/» 
B-araur Canal Syttea 
TIM ayataa had aa eartHfra taad t i l l He« wteaa a 
Hatonty ftgalator v«i InatalMd «[ii i t atv i m g a t o t tht 
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tf •& b«t¥«en Baraur and tht V«8t«rii Bahgul* The area Irrigated 
annually vas 4578 acres* A cut aade from the Paha canal to the 
Baraur increased the aupply M vater oonslderablyt The aystea 
was also remodelled, in order to carry the additional 
discharge to water and to convey water dovn stream to the 
Belli and Kuli canal systems* 
Ball! Canal System 
The Bsl l l dam was built on the Wastern Bahgul and t i l l 
1<508 irrigated only the lands In theRanpur district ^^ hen a 
masonry regulator was set up near the village of Pipra for 
feed in <^  the canals serving the areas In the districts #of 
Bareilly and Rampur between th^Vestern Bah^l and the KuXi 
and to divert the surplus water into the latter* Its masonry 
regulator was swept away by a flttod In 1926, necessitating 
the putting up of earthern bund every year t i l l an acqiaeduet 
over the Western Bahgul was made in 19iS» i i by carrying 
water froa the Dhora reserwoii^ the additMial supplies of 
water being swffleieBt to mm% tUt btgH l^mmi t&r ifytgatioB 
from the BsiU ««iiel sfstm* flw mm§i iwiget td was t1€S teres. 
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Kttli Canal 3yst«i 
Be fort f903 tha r i ^ r Kali vas dcamed vith aarthan 
bunda b3^  tha euXtlvators thamaeXvea bat in that jraav a 
masonry weir was built by the gotirnmant to faad tha KuU 
canal systam* Tha area irrigated annually In 1971 was 
5930 acres between Kali and Bhalora* 
Dhora Canal Syatam 
Ti l l 1908 earthen bunda vere constructed annually near 
the village of jrasalnagar but that year saw the construction 
of a masonry irelr whicht proving inadequatei was replaced 
by the ejcistlng weir in 1928, The entire canal systea 
operates within the dlstrlot and la fed sufficiently by the 
Dhora reservoir and area irrigated vas 12192 acres, 
SftQkha Bund 
A SBall •artliwi iRUrt «•• b«ilt by foverniKt at Rasulai 
about to al ias vest ^t Bareillyy(^«ll ^w mpt«ialia« rotd) 
wfeleH has saaU aasonry escaf«i* tt f««t« tha lilN«pttf 
KiR9t tanalt t%9 av«rag« aff«ft tfftga%«t MMatly ta If^l 
baiai 4t i atrat« 
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8«r4a Canals SyatM 
Tht lovtr Bahgul eanaltf which run antirely in tha 
4l8t7iot, were fomtrly oo^plttelj dependant upon the 
praoarloa auppUaa of vatar fro* tha east Bahgul aiid tha 
old right and le f t Churaili oanala vara takan off fron tha 
ehuraili dan vhich stands 3 miXas north of the Riehha 
Pilibhit road naar the village of Churaili in tahall Bahari 
where tha rive?? i s danned with a masonry vair ( with falling 
shutters) the old airea distributaries start at this dan 
naar Qirem and Irrigate an area covering 10 al ias on both 
sides of the river. 
Direct irrigation from these systems vas formerly 
insigBifieanti the extension of enormous fac i l i t i e s for 
ifrigatien in tahslls Baraillyi I«i|abganj and Faridpur 
being the result of the emarganet of the savda oanal in 
laeambar, %9M^ 
A barrage vas construe ted at Dual •m the vivar Beoha 
to raise the vater of th« Stria vMali •mm §mm tlup«mgli 
tha tarda !»«sha faaiar aad the rlv«rt Fafavi^B aa4 S«liiat 
21vi 
fli« Deoha Bahgal feedtr hat beta oonstruoted tram tht 
rlTtr Dtoha at the Donl barrage and goes to the Bast Bahgul 
(upstream «f the Churalll dam) making available sufficient 
Hater for overcoming the acute shortage. 
The Richha branch, taken the Churaili dam, feeds the 
Bight Ch«raill distributary system* The channels of the 
Bareilly distributary system have a length of 53 miles and 
S furlongs, the 8hahi distributary system's channels are 
41 miles, S furlongs and 365 yards in length and the channels 
of the Daulatpur distributary system have a length of 29 
miles S furlongs and 527 yards* In addition to the remodelled 
Girem distributary system with channels of the length of 84 
miles and 2 furlongs and the right Girem distributary system 
vith the channel of the lengtli of U Idles and a furlong 
on the Girem dam, the Faridpuv branch systin vlth i t s 
channels covering a length of 1SI miles and 7 furlongs hat 
been responsible for the great develo^ent In Ifrlgatlon in 
taftslls Hftirabganj and TgfUpm^ 
^nly the terminal sett lost t f %%• K « I I M mi Aisava 
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canals ( vhlch one* us«d to drav up tha rivers Kailas and 
Absara ) are alto nov fed by the Sarda (the river) and l i e 
inside the d is tr iot | . The Kailas distributary with i t s 
ninor channels covering a length of 18 sdles and 4 furlongs 
irrigated an annual average area of 4629 acres from 1951-58 
to 196S»63 and the Absara oanalf with a lengta of 31 miles 
3 furlongs and 637 yards, irrigated and annual average area 
of the 7057 acres in that year. 
The total length of the irrigating channels of the 
Sarda canal system in the district i s 427 miles 5 furlongs 
and 407 yards« the average area irrigated annually being 
223181 acres* 
The ut i l i ty of tube well irrigation «an not be 
UBderestlBated in the dit tr let vhtre the eanal irrigation 
fae i l l t i e s are not avallablt» Tttbe well should be proviitd 
so that the crops alght not be damaged during faalne t lae. 
rron table no* 12 i t i s clear that in t ths i l t there 
i s aueh scope for extension in the tube well Irrlgatl^ii 
21o 
facility* Sine* th« construction of tube vei l i s nanagalile 
by Indlvlduali Its construction In those areas whera existing 
Irrigation fac i l i t ies are not adequate, should be taken up 
by Individuals as orlvate tube wells, fhls v i l l go along 
way Insolvlng the problem of Irrigation In the district to 
& lar»e extent* 
Method of Uftlng Water 
The question of ll-fting vater for irrigating crops i s 
also very Important In an area like Barellly dlatrlct. fhe 
methods differ from on« part to the other* In fact, these 
are determlnd| to a great extant, by the local conditions 
on the one hard and by the suitability of waterlevel and the 
height at vtkieh this water i s to be raised on tt-e other* 
Bated on the consideratlont method earli»r, f i fe 
Btthodt are employed for l i f t ing water in the different parts 
of ttit BareiUy district . 
(1) Rabat or Fortiea Vlieel (2) Baskot 
(9) olHHikU (4) 0litarklii 
216 
Rabat or Fartlan Whtel 
Tha aathod of lifting vatar is popular in soma part 
of the district whare tube wall facilities are not available. 
It Is worked by one pair of bullocks vhlch moves round and 
round the veil* ^he bullocks are attached to one end of the 
frame and the other end Is fitted at the mouth of the veil. 
The portion of the frame is attached with numerous metal 
buckets which go round into the well and raise l^ater as the 
bullocks turn the drum on which these buckets rest* This 
method is generally employed by relatively rich peasants for 
the simple reason that it involves an initial expenditure 
to the ttlne of k SOOO/*, excluding the test of one pair of 
balloeks* H is a eonveBient method but tts use is eonfied 
to sueh wells whieh eontaln suffioitnt (|uaRtity of water 
a&d do not dry up daring the ipeviii of eperation* 
^^ The writer made inqiuiriet about the eatt of the faralsi 
Vheel while he was eollaating information regarding the 
irrigation in the dlstriat* 
21V 
This m«thod of lifting wattr Is practised in th« 
upland region betveen th« rivers of Hakatla and east Bahgal 
and west Bahgul where water is available at great depths 
ranging between and 10«5 metres* 
Basket 
It is the simplest device for lifting water from pondSf 
lakes and seasonal streams. While in operationi a closely 
woven baskets is held by means of strings at th« two ends 
by two persons at a time who swing the basket into the water 
and that empty it into a broad |iut shallow channel callet 
bordra^. conotructed at the site where xfater is to be lifted. 
This broad channel works as a storage for supplying water 
into the narrow channels leading to the fields. In this case 
water can be lifted upto a height of approximately 1.2 
metres*. If the height is greater thaa this water is raised 
in two stages, the first stage being at a lower level than the 
second stage. Two perscns and sometimes four working at 
two baskets lift water and store in « pit or depression 
froM where people of the seeend stage lift the water and 
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finally i t Is passed Into narrow channels leading to the 
flelds« 
The above method Is followed by poor fartners who can 
not afford to emply other costlier methods. It Is a cheaper 
device of Irrigation but requires much labour and time since 
the process Is very slow, The other demerits of theiBStho* 
11© in the fact that a j^od deal of water fa l l s back every 
time the basket.Is raised* Further the device Is operative 
only /or a limited period of time In the beglnlng of the 
rabl season when water Is avellable In lakes| ponds and 
se^^ional streams. This method prevalent In some warts of 
Bareilly and Farldpur tabsIIs. 
Dhenkll 
This method Is fbllowed In the area where the so i l Is 
loose and the water table Is hlgh« The farmers dig K c^hcha 
or unprotected w^lls In wWLch water i s available i^ t a low 
depth, acproxinately 2.4 to 3«$ metres* Durlnf the pre* 
•onsoon period wtien water i s B««4e4 for sngareans f ields, 
these wells soatalB vtry l i t t l s init«r and thtrsfopt only one 
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p«rson oan vork on th« dhankll. A aedlua six* of tvo forkod 
polo Is flxod into tho ground noar tho voll and thon a long 
thin pole Is placod oross-vlse on the forked edge* A rope 
Is attached to the other end of the thin pole and an eatthen 
bucket i s tied to the end vhioh Is hanging freelj from the 
thin pol*« This rope vlth the bucket fastened to i t goes 
into the ve i l and raises vater* Three persons are generally 
needed for this vork, tvo persons vorklng on the dhen^li by 
turn which lasts for about half an hovr or so and one person 
in the field for sprinkling vat^r* This device i s usually 
practised in the losmy areas to the south of the Ramganga in 
tahslls Aonla and Faridpur« 
There are some demerits of the method| e«g«| (1) the 
irrigating capacity of this indigenous method i s very loir« 
(8) such vei ls last for a short period (3) nach time Is 
vested by this deyie*. laspite of these dravbaekti this 
rnHthoi i s folloved even today in the Bareilly distri«t« 
CharkM 
It i s an indigenous method nsed for l i f t ing vattr twm 
flttoh preteeted veils vhieh have high vater level* 1% Is also 
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Imovn at *pot and pully syat«i% Th« area Irrlgatad bj thla 
daviot m a day Is much taallar than in tha casa of JQUC but 
obviously tha work la far lighter and each vai l requires 
only two persons by turn. It has been estimated than tvo 
persons working on a *charkh^»y vlth a third man to distribute 
water in the field wil l irrigate one-tenth of an acre each 
day during the hot weather months, while one*eighth of an 
acre in the same Interval of time during the cold weather 
months. 
This method i s generally followed by very poor farmers 
who cannot afford to use aoatller methods and moreover who do 
the Job themselves. Middle class farmers who get the work 
done by employing labouri do not usually adopt this device 
sinee i t consumes sufficient time and therefore a large 
amount on irrigating an acre of land. This method i s usually 
folXsved in tarai araa. 
XrtigatioB in the Kharif iSfMB 
YlM IttiXlX ty^V* *f sovn vkiii the savth watt moAiOOH 
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has s«t m and tharafora, BO arti f ic ial vataring la na«4td. 
Hovavari in tha yaar vhan tha 80uth«vaat aonsoon ia lata or 
i t has failed, irrigation baoomas essantial. Tha Bain crops 
of the kharlf season are rice, transplanted rica, sagarcansi 
maize and fodder. These crops grow ve i l i f the rainfall 
during the monsoon i s adequate and ifell- distributed* Sugar-
cane, bovever) needs at least four waterings prior to the 
setting in of the monsoon and at least one watering for 
sowing the crops in case there has been no rainfall in late 
March or early April, Successful cultivation of transplanted 
rice i s also dependent upon irrigation* 
Out of a total irrigation area of 13533B hectare in the 
district , 08446 hectares are irrigated in kharlf and 91297 
heetares are irrigated in XiliL.* In ith«rif 28*2 per cent 
land i s irrigated while 71.8 per eent land i s uairrigated, 
IB i^ abi 50.9 per ee&t land i s irrigatei while 49*1 i s 
unirrigated. In JBii^  38*5 land i t irrifftted while 81*i per 
cent unirri gated* The t e i l e »•« i s ia i ieates the 
detailed data of irrigatei aiii w^RNl|Nii«4 Itfii* 
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fUBiM HO. m 
Crops Irrigated P«rc«Qtage of Unlrrl I^irttcntag* of 
Irrlfrated gat«d uiiirrlgat«d 
land land 
Kharlf 
Rabl 
Zaid 
68448 
91297 
4d9 
28 .2 
50 .9 
38.5 
174224 
87726 
748 
7ua 
49,1 
61 .6 
2otal 16C214 262698 
It Is evident from table no,13 that 45575 hectare! 
of rice was Irrigated in the district on account of deficient 
rainfall at the time of sodlng* Transplanted rice cultivated 
in low lying areas also requited supply of water. As regards 
fodder, the fields were irrigated prior to the sowing of th« 
seeds in the month of Jane, Sugarcane i s entirely dependent 
on irrigation fae i l i t l e s exeept in the eatehaent area of the 
rivers where the soi l retains Beisture thrAughout the year 
and where sttgaresM cait 1M pirordtteed without irrigation* 
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TABU m* 14 
Table shows the irrigated acrafe under so>e important of 
the iLbaSlX oi^ ops in the year 197li72, 
(Area in hectares) 
Tahsi ls Rice Sugarcane Fodder Maize 
Baher i 
Aonla 
Kawabganj 
Far idpur 
B a r e l l l y 
14669 
1676 
1S134 
5874 
11222 
5666 
3471 
5638 
2eio 
A362 
4792 
1564 
3919 
22 6S 
4098 
5 
6 
3 
63 
D i s t r i c t 45575 17557 1663A 116 
In the d i s t r i c t the i r r i g a t e d acrage under sugarcane i s 
16,8 per cent of the net cul t ivated laud. Othor crops which 
are lrrl«»ated in khar i f season, are maize, bulrush mi l l e t 
and vepetablGS* The are«^ of th»se crops I s ver;' S T I I I I , 
IRRIGATION nr THE RABI SEA80H 
The £ftbl fleaton erops oannot be weeessful ly grown 
without irrigation f a e l l i t i e s * ^he enount of ra infa l l during 
the winter aonths i s scanty and the xalii erops requiring 
•ore than one ir«terlng| eannot grow vlthont irr igat ion . 
Hov«T«r, graa and llns«ed can grov arvn without irrigation 
faoil i t i fSi through the yield par haotara i s vary lov« 
Vagatablasi potat^aii tobaooo and other oath crops 
naed regular supply of vater vhloh can be ensured only where 
irrigation fac i l i t ies are available near at hand* 
In the year 1972, the total area under rabi crops was 
recorded as 179023 hectares out of which 91297 hectares or 
50*9 per cent were irrigated from different sources*(table 
Bo, 1^ ) • The high percentage of irrigated area in the y^bl 
season as indicated by the figures referred to ear liar laLght 
lead one to conclude that the area i s well seyyed by irrigation 
fac i l i t i e s , but this position i s somewhat misleading. About 
SO,9 per cent of the net irrigated area in the i*abl season i s 
iri^gated from a l l sources .Any serious deficiency in th(% 
average amount of rainfall during the wet monsoon months 
advisely affect the position and some of the xjii&l crops wealA 
be demaged* 
Xt wil l be clear from the taMto • • • IVX that omly • 
small proportions of the total trtc mm «ll«r wfiemt i t M i 
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vith gran and graa alona was irrlgatad In the district aid 
th* fubttantlal area vat lef t unlrrigated. 
It i s oastoBary in the area to grov gram as a sole 
orop or mixed with either wheat or barley in the fileds 
which are released by the rice crops. Since these fields retain 
sufficient moisture for a long timei the crops like ^am or 
barley may be cultivated in such fields even without 
irrigationi but when they are grown in fields which were 
left fallow during the l^harif seasoui they need irrigation 
without which the crops would be damaged* 
f\irther, i t i s evident from the table no* 5^ that 
a substantial area in the ri^ tfi season i s devoted to wheat 
and next in respect of acreage comes peaS| while third 
position i s occupied by wheat mixed with gram in Bareilly 
district* Wheat i s largely grown for salSi while barley er 
wheat mixed with barley or with gram provides bread to a 
majority of rural populmtiom and peat an^ram are eontumed 
at pultes* 
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TABLE NO. 15 
Table shows the Irrigated acreage under some of the 
£a]2i crops In the yea» l971-72» 
(Area in hectares) 
Crops 
Wheat 
Wheat & gram 
Wheat loixed 
with Barley 
Barley 
Gram 
Pea 
Lent i l 
Wheat mlsed 
v i t h pBAS or 
pulses 
Aonla 
11183 
4294 
22 
101 
419 
981 
107 
19 
Navab 
gan^ 
12171 
332 
1 
26 
83 
155 
31 
17 
Fari^ 
pur 
15674 
443 
9 
106 
182 
960 
32 
40 
Bahert 
15137 
363 
« > 
9 
41 
28 
15 
28 
B a r e i l l y 
22964 
1198 
7 
33 
85 
203 
40 
41 
B a r e l l l ] 
d i s t r i c i 
75181 
6630 
39 
280 
810 
4327 
226 
145 
An Inquiry about the irrigation feci11ties available 
*^ n the rahi season reveals that alJiK>st a l l the crops received 
only one watering owing to lack of water in the ponds. In soae 
cases, paucity of funds proved a hindranee. Wheat, peas, 
tabacco and poppy require aore than one and at least two 
waterings, while potatoes and vegetahlee require regular supply 
of water at intervals from the heginningf to the period of 
maturity of the croyt* But to many eases, the required quantity 
of water la aot avalUteU *• •»•*» «r«>« wit^ the remit that 
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the average yield I s low. 
The overa l l p ic ture tha t emerges from t h i s study of 
i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s avai lable i n the l^harif and rab i 
seasons, t s not s a t i s f ac to ry . This may be explained by the 
fact that the farmers have to depend mostly unon ponds, 
seasonal lalces and streams. In tho case of can a In, tube wells 
and masonry wel ls , a rcga lar supply of water to the fiftlds can 
be ensured aat a l l timec but in the other case, the supply 
i s dependent upon tho couth-uest monsoon, and a fa i lure of 
th i s upsets the i r r l g n t i o n f a c i l i t i e s of the area to a larpe 
exteiit# 
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LAHD UtIt lMTIOH 
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POURTBEH SELFCTKD VIHdlOES 
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BAKEIiLY DISTRICT 
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CHAPtER T 
THE 8ELICTED VILLAOIS 
Tbe present pattern of land use la India is the result 
of long eoBtinued operation of the vhole range of enviremeM* 
ta l factors, primarily physical but modified by socio-ecem«Bie 
conditions related to the sequence of human occupance. Thus 
any technique which i s adopted for a rural land use planniftg 
in India should aim at recording the existing use of land !» 
the first instance. The mapping of land capability or land 
potential may be taicen up at a later stage* However^  im view 
of the Tastness of the oouatry, the paucity of trained 
personmel and the extent of time and expenditure in^rolved, 
It becomes imperative to introduce modifications in the plan 
and exeeutiem of the survey as i t was carried out in Brltsh. 
In Imdia cadastral maps shovlmg field boumdaries om a 
t«ale gemerally 1i39i0 are aTallahla. these maps are mot 
published lilce the ft^lnoh British Ordnaste maps, hut usually 
a head drawt aapy -u> malntaiaed by tha vllUga iilKJiiAX aad 
• • » ! • • af this map caa be obtalaad on the availability af 
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a«cessar:^ 8anctl«m trou th« rvlevant muthorltlcs* Furtfeitr, 
i t vould be most difficult» i f not iMp«sslbl«, to rtcorcl OB 
the Map th« land use of every parcel of laitd beloaglag to a l l 
the 666, 870 villages of rural ZMdla, p«M;lcularly vhoB mixed 
oreppiBff is a CMmoB practice and the size of fare ualts is 
microscopic. Bven If these diff iculties associated with the 
survey are overoomei the land use survey maps aay be rendered 
out of date, by the tine they are completed and reduoecl to 
a suitable soale •with documentary interpretation, and soon 
the need say arise to revise and reoheok the aurvi^ • Xn 
view of these realit ies sampling technique seems to be the 
best for obtaining factual information in regard to the exls* 
1 
ting patterns and problems of land use* Such a technique 
would not lead us to a total land use picture relating to 
atttttal distribntions in an area but wil l siioubtedljr be 
liolffnl in eertain respeets. It Hill rovenl clearly the land 
1* Shafl. MM TeehnlqM of aurnl &f«i «!• planning 
with reference *• » % J t e J l a i S | | i l M a 
Tol. XIII, ( Allf«rtet f i W l t p. l i 
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use |)robl«ai vkicli aay b« s lal lar in ar«as havimg 
hMi«g«»eity In regard to physloal and social ooadltions* 
But even la oase tf anapllng, oplnloaa may differ as 
to the type of aanpling that should be adopted for land use 
survey la Indla^ There aro aaay types of sampling, but three 
of them are import ant j f irst ly , rand on aaiaplingj secondly, 
syatewatic saoplingj and thirdly, purposive sampling. 
Simple random sanpllng Deans that each sanple of »n» 
units from a population of *N* units has an equal chanoe of 
being seleoted and to ensure true randonaess the method of 
selection must be independent of hunan judgement and this 
i s generally achieved by the use of randoa tables* 
One of the aethods of inareasing the represeatatlveaess 
and froolslon of simple rnnioa sanpllng is to resort to 
•tratlflcatlon* Hones, before any soleotloa takes place, 
2 
tke popmlatlon is divided into a nunbef of start at then a 
random sample is selsctod vithin oaoh startnm and thas t)M 
a* poputatien reforn to the total nwbor of units froa 
vihKik the t i s f l e i i to bo dtnifli* 
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dlff«r«8t strata ia th« population are raprasontatad in tha 
atfiplLa* fhft objeet| tharafore, la to arrange the strata so 
that they differ as widely ns possible from each other and 
that the population within each stratum Is as honogeneous 
as i t oan be* This is achieved by selecting stratification 
factors closely related to the sub^eot to the siarvey. So far 
3 
we have considered that within each stretmn the individual 
ia picl^ ed up separately oue by one fTTi. the population of 
that stratum* In practice i t is often desirable to proceed 
differently. One might for example f irst select a sample of 
villages, each sineile selection leadinf to a cluster of units 
( in this case fields } and then within each of the selected 
clusters one oan include a l l the individual units iirhich i t 
comprises or only a sample of them. If a complete enumera-
tioa of these clusters is taken i t is known as cluster 
Im purposive sampling| the samples are seletted on the 
4 
basis that i t wi l l be representative of the nnlwwse* Ones 
S; MMi^nl felers i e the sample wliieti ean W >ele»te4 l»om 
the total miimber of samples* 
Am valverse refers to the total nnmber of itnitt in an area 
Aram which the samples are to he drawRt 
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th% general break-dovn of the sanples is decided on 
systematic l ines , the choice of actual sample units i s left 
to the investigators. Purposive sampling is therefore a 
method of s t ra t i f ied sampling but with adequate safeguards i t 
can be made highly rel iable and the extra of random sampling 
can be avoided. 
Systematic purposive cluster sampling, therefore, seems 
most suitable for land use survey in India, For the sake 
of convenience and also in vie\i of the social , cu l tura l and 
h is tor ica l factors varying from one s ta te to another, i t 
would be desirable to undertake the survey at the s ta te level . 
The physical factors affecting land use, i . e . re l ief , slope, 
drainage, climate and so i l should be carefully studied and 
on the basis of these factors the area be subdivided as far 
as possible into hcMBio«;eneous s t r a t a and from each stratum 
representative villages wbleh include cluster of f ields be 
selected. As in eaoh s t ra tus humaii factors affeeting land 
use may vary in reipeet of farm nanagemwit, aeeeselHility 
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aid c a p i t a l inves tneat , the s e l ec t ion of v i l l ages on random 
basis for land use s tudies may lead t o a l ess represen ta t ive 
pic ture of the area than tha t obtained from purposive sampl-
ing. 
Once the v i l lages are selected, the question may a r i s e 
about the s u i t a b i l i t y of the sca le of the maps. I t may be 
pointed out t h a t in B r i t a i n t he mapping was done on a scale 
• ' 1i 10,560, Base mapping was done by the Michigan Land 
Iconomlc survey on the sca le of 1«31,680, In Buerto Rico the 
sca le of mapping was 1«10,000, The main p r inc ip le in the 
se lec t ion of su i table scale for land use mapping i s t h a t the 
scale must be co-ordinated with the a rea l spread of the 
defined ca t egor i e s . In view of the average s ize of the 
f i e lds in Ind ia , the va r ia t ions in land use and the p rac t i ce 
of mixed cropping, the scale of the base map should be 
large enough t o accoimodate t he d e t a i l s of land use , i t 
would, there fore , be appropr ia te to prepare the base maps 
on a scale U3,960 on which the cadas t r a l maps e x i s t and 
2 3 J 
tiMNi tilt nap* bt r«an<«d to A unifora fmalX at tie* 
ABOtlMr isporteat probl«ii rt latct to the »«thoa of 
•cppisgt Til* firaetloiiftl notation S3rsttii aonslttlng of 
six 0? se^^n dlglta does not seent taitablo Balnl;!7 beo&ase 
of th« snsH ftcU alas and the peaaltlii* aaall mnp spoca 
wbioh cannot aooommodato loaj? ft^aotions. liaaa uar. 3Bppin»^  in 
India p^eaonts f)«?t.h«? diff lcuUles beoaueo ^f tbo practioc 
of ra^wl apoptilnp, «73a in very tlnv Innd hol'Un:»96 In fields 
of tho a i ^ of ono tenth of an ac»o, thyeo or four ouopa «ro 
gvoim m oafli ssaaon and tho of ops of the SOGCMII! f.^ ason ar« 
dlff«pf?nt fPoiB thoso of tho first* 
BA3B3 0? SI5IJSCTIOH4 
Tteo a?«ft uad«r study «0HipJl3«» ..h€ dl»ti't«t of BwelUy 
and eo^rars aemtlj 'Mm^£X sq* Kiloaotrvs* in order to sake 
• dsttlled studey of tb« mfieut geograpliioal fuetors nhieli 
inflWQoe the exiftlag laad «tt pettwrn In the areft^  a oorreet 
land use inventory should i e prepared shoving the faetual use 
of tlie land on tlie «•»• fhe siAttlftg ose should be reaordcd 
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oa th« map by field to field observation. There art adequatt 
agricultural s t a t i s t i c s available for Uttar Pradesh, but the 
extent to which reliance can be placed on them is a matter of 
opinion. Moreover, vhen the factual use is shown on the map, 
we know precisely where are our lands and how are they being 
u t i l i zed . But taking in view the size of the area under study, 
the amount of time involved in the ccanpletion of such a land 
use survey and the resources of an individual research worker, 
i t seems bpst to divide the whole area referred to above into 
homogenous s t ra ta pcr'tJiculnrly on the basis of the characteris-
t i c s of the so i l and from each stratum representative vi l lages, 
which in each case includes a cluster of f ie lds , be selected. 
The seleetloB of these n H a r e s can be made on two bases. The 
selection may be either random or purposive. The purpose of 
the geographer in undertaking a sssple village survey for land 
use studies i s not s t a t i s t i c a l but geographical. Bven when the 
ares has been divided in homogenous s t r a t a , there are villages 
in the Same stratum differing in the soeio^eooaomic conditions, 
accessibil i ty and i r r igat ion f a e i l i t i e s e t c . I t ifould, 
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therefore, be aprjroprlate to make a purposive selectioa 
of the villages for the study and Interpretation of the 
land use maps. 
In view of these considerotlonsi the writer has divided 
the entire area into various soil types from which fourteen 
villages have been selected, While selecting these villages 
every care has been taken to ensure that only such villages 
are included which, though located in the sace soil type, 
may invariably cover all possible variations in the relief. 
Further, the existing irrigation facilities in the area have 
also been taken into account. Figure 32 ^ shows the location 
of the fourteen selected villages which fall into five soil 
groups as given undert-
GROUP 1 8 
I t Includes the villages of iMl4» 
BIRYAi Anrudhp<ir,Bathtta» These are located in the t a r a i «?•« 
^^ ^ and NawabgaftJ 
which lu Baherl / tahsi l*. I t is i l l-drained and the f a c l l l t l e i 
for Irrigation are not adequate. The so i l i s suited to bo%)i 
kharlf and rabi oropt. 
GROUP I I 
I t includes the v i l l ages of Chlt t lyaT-Jaganath, Ban^arla 
l l l aqua Gaznera and Labhai^l. These v i l l ages are located in 
clayey s o i l . The v i l lages l i e in well drained p l a in . The 
s o i l i s clayey and mainly sui ted t o khar i f s o i l . Limited 
i r r i -^at ion f a c i l i t i e s are avai lable from canal , wel l , ponds 
and r i v e r . 
GROUP I I I 
I t includes the v i l l ages of Chaneti^jiChakarpur. These 
v i l l ages are located in loamy s o i l . Irri(»ation f a c i l i t i e s are 
a v a i l a b l e . The s o i l i s sui ted t o khar i f and rab i c rops . 
GROUP IV 
I t includes the v i l l ages of Tiraha, Barenda, Sanaup. <4 
Pahuacha Khurd. These v i l l age l i e in the Waadar lands of 
the r i v e r s Raa Oanga and o the r s . The s o i l s of the v i l l ages 
are olay and sand. Both kharif and rabi erops are produced 
but frequently the kharif crops are l i a b l e to damage because 
of the a l l u v i a l and d i l u v i a l aetioRS of th« r i v e r . Irwig9t» 
t i on f a c i l i t i e s are not s i i f f ic i«a t , flMsitive* of i r n g s t i o n 
i s the r i v e r ff«» whieh f t t W i in th« r ab l ttftfon «AII i t 
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irrigattd b^ in avaamr the voliwc of vater in the river 
diainishea to such an extent that l i ft ing of vater for 
irrigation i>urposes involves suok eicpressea and hence It 
is unprofitable* 
GROUP V 
It includea the Tilla",© Bhojpurosar* fhe village l i e s 
in the belt of sandy soll# which la suitable for the crops 
of eroundnut, bulrusbaillets, and etc* 
The foregolnt groupings of villages have been done on 
the basis of s o i l similarities, drainage condition, and 
Irrigation fac i l i t i es available In the different so i l types. 
It would be worthwhile to nentloa here the procedure 
adopted la coiineetlon with lend atl l isatloa survey In the 
fourteen villages* The writer visited ea«h of the selected 
villages twice, once in the )f>yi|yif season and the ether in 
rahl season and eolleeted relevant infonsatloot regarding 
the present land use In the two seasons* Cadastral aaps pt 
the seUeted villages on the scale of 1« Inches to a Bll*^ 
showing field boundaries, were obtained fros the t«hsi l 
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ktadqttavt«rs and on th« outline maps ihovlng field bonadarles 
and aotual land use in the two seasons were recordt4 after 
fieXd»to»field survey. Arta of each field was also noted. 
Besides, other Informations regarding yield of crops per aore 
or per hectare in the tvo seasons, agricultural Implements used 
seeds, crop rotation foUoved, manures, fodder and fuel 
problems general health of the villagers, population dependent 
on land, ooatupatlonal structure of the people and livestock, 
were obtained. The data thus collected formed the basis for 
the preparation of the land use maps incorporated in the present 
work. 
THE SKLECTED VIIUGES 
There are a number of factors related to the land use 
study of the selected villages which require clarlfloation. 
tUe agriculture year in the region i s divided in to two 
seasons i . e . the kharif season or the season of summer orops 
and the ;^abi season which i s the season of winter crops* tiM 
khayi^ season commences mostly wltk the advent of moBSOon rains 
wtkloh break here generally in the seeond week of Jume. The 
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» ¥ i stason hfims from tht aid* October vhcii the siuuier 
MMoon Is over and a reversal of monsoon vlAds sets la* 
During the each of these seasonS| the vrlter visited the 
Selected villages In order to collect f irst hand Information 
needed In the study of agricultural land use. The first 
vis it was made during the months of Jfulj?, August and Septeaberi 
Igl'l with the cadastral aaps of each village which vere 
obtained from their tahslL»headquarters. These aaps contalaed 
the field boundaries of each plots which were numbered 
systematloallj^ for their Identification In the f ie ld. Soae 
of the physical and cultural features of the land such as 
groves, wastelands, settlement and Irrigation channels were 
else shown on these aaps by syabels. Besides the copies of 
village aaps, the writer also noted the attual area and the 
area of the each field froa the village Settleaent Heports 
and eoapared It with the apto date reports of the village 
l^ ekltpal or Ral^ warl^ i^ . The Und use •f eaeh field was 
^erefully recorded by the writer on tht •otllne aaps* 
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ftit A«xt Visit vat Mit aaring th« u l i t •«>•<» ^t ItVI^ VS 
•Rd thin «xi sting InAd us* was rsserdtd en ths »tli«r eat lint 
•sfs of all the seleeted vllXages* Side hf aide the villagers 
vera also interrogated for the faetual informations relating 
to field operations ineludlng nethods of CttltivatioBf soil 
protilemst irrigation faeilitiea» eonsomption of seed and 
aanarest tyi^ es of eropfirotationst yieldf eicport and import of 
the filed«^prodaets« After eovpleting the field inqaires« 
the villagers vera also interrogated vith regard to their 
oooiipatioast their dietary hahits« nutritional dlfleleney 
diseases and standard of living* The data thus eolleeted 
formed the hasis for the preparation of the land use maps 
ineorpovated in the present wrk* 
GUmXE 
file ellMtie data ef tssipevatutef 9ainfall»felative 
lNui«itp» vind direetieB •t«»t iP«r« Ml avftiUhU ^HMlnsively 
for the seleeted vilUges* In tli« aUtSAe* ef mvk iata* 
• f l f tiM rainfall stat icUw •f j ^ . l j j t t t ^ ^ JWII MftiMit i i l h t aettiest JUlUdl lieai«iiafttV» iSfTliwi mXm^imi flvsB 
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as st tbst l tut t . The other climatic factors de«cfiMir#3 in 
Chapter i i are meant for the whole region, which be taken 
approximately true for these vil lages since the general 
climatic conditions are bound by a seasonal rhythm in which 
local variations are not so great as to affect the agricultural 
land use of a small unit l ike a vi l lage. Moreover these 
villages are selected so as to f a l l into the homogenous 
cllffiatic regions and no local variationioln these vi l lages. 
Even the ra infa l l of a t ahs i l headquarters serves the same 
purpbse for the village fal l ing in thtt i tahsil because the range 
or extent of any t ahs i l from the headquarters seldom exceeds 
20 kilometres in which the variation i s almost negligible. 
LAND CLASSIFICATION 
The importance of land classif ication on the basis of 
the qvmXity and intensity of i t s use in any land use study 
can hardly be over emphasised. The settltwsnt Reports of 
the villages give some valuable Informations ragafding the 
colour of soi l and i t s texture in different f i e ld s . This 
elassifleatlott of so i l nas done atoat tii^tjr fmt9 liaek whlth 
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lift* f•Bd«rt4 i t <|ititt obsolete antftv yrtftnt eoaditiont* 
tk« «oll h«T« •iD«t then tind«rgoB« rapid otaaag* oving th« 
eoatlnous fkloughing ev«r a nuabtr of y«avs» Moraovar aoll 
infoTmatloiii aontalaad In thasa rayorta vara largaly aaaat 
fov sdkranua aaseaamaat ^orpoaaa and did not tako Into aoaount 
tha |ih^sia<al factors of atruotara^ rallaf» dralnagat alop«» 
isxd climata vhlch changa tha soil propaTtlaa loore oftas tmA 
affect it© fertility and productivity. Tha fertil ity of tlia 
soil vtirles oot o&ly from place to place Hat also l» tbe aaaa 
fl£ld depending upon i t s physical condltons vhlah ragulata tha 
supply of tha air aud vatai? to tha plant and doteraina the 
b&Qtcrial l i fe of tha aoll* It i s oftan saen that an un^prodaat* 
Iva soli bccocaa very produetlTa undar favourabla phfaiaal 
and ollaBtic condltiona and tha fartila aoll tands to ha 
uaproductlva If aXlKatla •endltlena ara advaraa. It la alao 
paaalbla that aolla balanglng to dlffaraat aatagorlat aay ha 
•iKilar vlth ragard to airloaltoral ua* httt la aataal uaaa 
thay h&ve ha«B aodlflad gaaarally ovlng ta l««al affaat of 
phyilQal and cliaata fondlttoai* s 
^^Utkllf A#D*t Xha aoll ( IiOBiilf It47 ) p, 88t 
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IB th« light of such pro1ial»lliti«s» icio land elasslfittatlon 
•ay ever be empirical i f a l l thasa factora of tht t o l l ara not 
taken Into consideration. In vlav of tbesa faot«» soi l 
f«?tllltjr oan not be regarded as the only basis for land 
olassirication. I t should rather be coupled vith the yield 
per unit arsa of the aoil which represents the true agricultural 
valuo of the laud and i s afillndex for measuring the pfoduetlTity 
of the crop land use as i t represents not only the natural 
fer t i l i ty of the soi l and the prevelant olimatio conditions 
but also i s the result of the effioienoy of the farming syat«B 
and agricultural commuaityt I t provides the extent of fert i l i ty 
and proQuctivity in each farib which| in turn forma a sound 
6 
basis of land classification. 
How<;ver| after eonsideriag the er«p IsBd .uses of eack 
village along vitb irrigation fae l l i t i e s i slope* drainge 
pliysival properties of the so i l end above allf tbe yiald of 
tbe crops, the Tillage lands ara classified sAd grouped wider 
tli« following tiu>ee typest 
U ie»« «tteility Isnd *A» 
•Mi[»Mi»ai«i»«)WW>»i«wwi»«tiiipii«iiM»*«pi^^ • • I I — — — i w • • • n i » I 
*^ mmp% U^%% I l f liBi.„tf ,lEt 
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9* Mfdiiui quaUty laiii B^* 
S* Poor qmality land *e* 
Th« f irst group cowprlsa thos* fields vhleh, ovlng to 
th« high pBtantlality and prodnetlTlty prodaet tvo erops a 
yaar or are davotad to a raBunaratlva orop spaolally 
sagaroana* It Is due to the constant applieatlon of manurasi 
Irrigation fao l l i t i e s , good t i l t h and suitable orop rotations 
that the fert i l i ty of good quality land * A* i s aalntained. 
Usually the » Q a^h^ q^  « lands vhich are close to the village 
s i tes are included in this group. 
The medium quality lands *B* are less productive than 
the f irst group oving to the poor, aoil drainage and leaser 
fac i l i t i e s of manures and irrigation, 7hese lands are 
sabodivided aeeerdini to thair fer t i l i ty and potentiality 
into 'BX* ft BII« The medimm quality lands (BZ) are not 
Capable of pfodaaint tuo cropi a yatf Iwt are a^le to produce 
» nipeflov «rep either in IsltfU M MM • ••••»• «**»! 
to the low fert i l i ty thoy have to he left fallov la OM 
iiaaoA m t «ltli tk^ tMltlon mf adtfiato MAmr*« «id itviga* 
tloft f« i iUt |«a «IM|P atf he aHU «» pfOdMo #fto mv « » p 
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l»Sttad of ftaainlitg fallvv. ;ii«it laB4s c«n«rally give 
a good yield of transplanted ricOf vhaat, barlaji paas and 
potatoes. The nediiu qtuallty lands ( BII ) art oomparatlTely 
po©r In fert i l i ty and productivity and are generally devoted 
to less slgnifleant and lov yielding crops* Without remaining 
fallov In either of the cropping seasons they are not capable 
to produce even the inferior crops. They generally produce 
transplanted rice, small millets, pulses, lent i l and ^ti' 
>seeds and also Include In iiK>st cases the lands under groves* 
Poor quality Innds »G» include those fields which are 
lying waste and may not he utilized for agricultural pursuits 
due to an undesirable qt^antlty of Injurious salt present on 
or near the surface which renders the soi l unproductive. 
MXIBD CROF 
There Is a general tendency aoon^ |he^ -dllagers to sow 
•ore than oie crop In the saae field and in the saKo teasonf 
These Blxed erops awally diffor in their wttor vofwlveBonts. 
The first wmi twnm^ t—mk is that tli« «altiwator i» ieing 
^ MMitot « fiftNPMPd tiitaal tUt «i««f«iitU« ir«*tii«r 
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<ott4itloiis «n4 )it«OB«s otrtftln of ftttlng th« harT«tt of OBO 
or tho othor o?opst Zf alxod orops of rleo ana isiuutt for 
iRstaneo i t goim in tho jK^iHt oooaon and tho rolnfoll Is high 
rieo will thrivo voll othorvlso A£|UUC ^i^l Siv* a Soo^ h«rrvait» 
In oach caao tho famor haa roaaont for getting somo rotura* 
Sisilarlyy in tho a^tjtj toaton i f vhoat ia vixod vlth Harloy 
and the temporaturo falls groatly or thoro ooears frost, harloy 
Hill s t i l l stand the adverse oondition othonfiso lioth of the* 
VIIX flonrish* 7ho seoond important reason for tho aixtitre of 
these erops i s that the onlti'vator maintains, though 
nnooAsoiouslyi the snpply and fixation of nitrogen. Usually 
the groin erops are mixed in the region with loguminotts pulses 
whieh eneourage the haetorial aetion of the soil*, nitrogen 
f&xetioA and odd organlo msMifos to tho soils* In edditioni 
tht aisled erops ^ "^^ ^ the farmtr for e •sriety of erops 
vhet*so*ever the teaatity may %ei help htm im meiateiBimg his 
meagre hut halaneed food supply* It would, thus uppeer thst 
tlie pruvtiee of mixed eroppimg t<Reful^ gltpus ^tttor roMltt 
in tho region theft •i«o«»eultttV«» 
AOTATXOR OF CI»PS 2 5 U 
Tli« rotation of crops 1» essential to maintain tha soil farti-
lity, Zt is often seen that the fields growing the same erof 
continuously for a number of years generally become deficient in 
some particular soil nutrients or minerals and consequently the 
yield of the crop decreases gradually. If, however, the rotation 
of crops is practised in such fields the dlficienciea of the soil 
are restored by the other crops and a balance is maintained in soil 
fertility. An inquiry about the crops rotations has revealed that 
some kinds of rotation is always carried on by the farmers in all 
the selected villages. The choice of the crops is certainly deter* 
mined by the food requirement of the cultivator and market value 
of the crops* The general practice of crop rotation in each group 
Of the villages are summerixed here. The rotational patterns 
followed in the district are as given ia the followlBg table. 
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OIK Y»4R BOTATIOITAX. PATTIHH WDIR IHRIOAT© COHDITIOKS 
ttxrn ,^t littll I Khiflf 
U i h t loam Naise Wlioat an4 Qram^barley 
<lroiui4lB»ttarhar or jaar pea or potato. 
gftartlo¥ia, arhar 
or 
^^Mftfiet Sastttoor iMTotlly* XafofmatiOB oUtoiioi by t^o 
writ or OA f ioU siifv«y« 
X 
TJOQQ 
H«av]r loam 
25i 
JuftYi gaar,ardtarh«r ) 
or ) 
Jtt«r»gaar| aoongyarliar ) 
or ) 
B«hra,iuar, lobiatarhai' ) 
or ) 
BaJratCiiarfttrd,aPhar ) 
or ) 
Bajratgaar,noo&g,arhnr| ) 
Arhar 
FaXlov • 
Paddy 
JaaTfard or Jaar|W»oiig 
OR 
JuaTf Xobla 
Mai s o 
Fal lOY 
Paddy 
) 
wheat 
o r opituB 
)P«a or wheatfgras 
) 
) Whaat»graffi 
Whtat or potato 
Poppy or wheat 9 
or potato 
Whoat or whaat^ graja 
or pta or mastir 
OHE YBAB HOTATIOBAL PATTERN tmOlSl TOIHaiGATS) COHDITIOHa 
mkmmmm»i\mm>mmBKtmkmtm 
Sandy loas 
LI gilt loaa 
loan 
Haavy loaa 
I>liT.U.. • • i iaiWi«ai iiii 
Ground ttut|ba4ratard| ) 
arhar or groimdttat»baJrat) 
•oong arhaTf ) 
Fallow 
jnarinrdtarHarior ^nar ) 
•oang Afharfor lajtSfiiffd ) 
•rharf w tt|ra« Mi9i|bi^ > 
afhiafI or groanioMtytfii i 
arliari or groaBiniitfgaafy) 
arhar* ) 
Paddy 
Maisa 
FallAif 
Paidy 
) 
MW^Ttjfcwi 
Arhar 
Mtliona or barlayifaa 
Avltar 
Xaaar • r graa of faUa*v 
Vlitiil ^ai^f ianay 
ft» #r WlaFipraii 
jPBpa<l>j|paw 
m • f pta or aaiHf 
:5^ 
two YBAH aOTATIONAl PATTISir HDIR IHRIOATBD CONDITIOHS 
Ttff of soi l r ir t t 7tar S«eoad year 
light loam 
Loam 
Bajrat urd, 
arhar 
Bajraittoong, 
Arhar 
Jaar(Fodder)imoong 
arhar » 
Maiaa 
Paddy 
Potato 
Paa 
Fallon Wheat 
arhar " 
Ba4ra,urd,arhar « 
BaJrajBoonp,arhar " 
Ba^raiurd,arhar " 
BaJra,guar(Fooder) 
ttrd|arhar " 
Juar(Fodder)urd, 
arhar " 
n 
H 
If 
Haize 
Fallot 
N 
Wheat 1 graa 
Wheat,gram or 
opium 
Opium 
Wheat 
rt 
Juar,urd or Juar ) 
moon 6! $Ba j r a,urd ) Fallow 
Ba^ra,BK>onf; or ) gram 
Fallow Opium or vheat 
or potato 
«• Wheat 
vegetables wheat or wheat 
TWO ROTATXOffAl. FATTBRH IIXDBR mimiQkft» COKSIfXOlfS 
Type of s o i l f i rs t year 
• i/>r"ftE3UUM~»i* • 
Seeond year 
Light loaa JuaTiurd^afhar 
Jttar,mooiig|arhay 
Sweet potato 
er 
BajrmtBio9nBfC>^a9l 
tveet f#%at» 
Arhar Fallow Barley or gram 
or wheatgram 
Fallow " 
Arhar 
Fallow * 
Vlt««t»gram or 
Bavtey poa 
•ar l i f or harley 
9mmmtm or 
ifhoal 
WMatf^am or 
icrUy^^ia 
25J 
Lottm Juar (Foddtr) sugar 
Arhar ur<S,arhar Arhar 
Jaar gaar,BooQg 
arhar 
Heavy loam Paddy 
Sandy loaa 
Arhar 
Oram or pea 
Groun ntit,bajra ) 
urdfarbar ) 
Ground Qat,ba^ra ) Arhar 
noong arbar, ) 
Fallow Wheatfgram or 
Barley pea 
n 
Wheat Igram 
Wheat)gram 
Barley or Barley, 
pea 
THREE YEAH POTATIOflAt PATTSBN UHDER IRRIGATED COflDITIONS 
Type of s o i l .. , F^rgtj, y(»ar .,. .Sj^ egi^ ^ X^MK.., 
K h a r I f R a b l Kharif Rahl 
IWA y^ a? iha 
->J- .5 
Kharif 
6 Rabi 
t ight loam Bajrat gUaTtlobia 
or 
Bajr&,gaar|Urd 
or 
Bajraygiiar,moong 
or 
gaar,guar,lobia 
or 
guarI guar,urd 
or 
guar,guar,mooag 
Sugaroane augarcane Sugaroane Sugar 
eane. 
IiOam 
Heavy loam 
faddy or fallow SugartaBe ** 
Fellov Wheat Maixe Potato Juar,ttrd, gram • 
or 
juar,moong 
Juar^iird or ) jmarimooagijuar iSngoroaRo Sugarcane Sugaroaiie 9a.§m 
lobia ) eaiit 
TSRBB XIAR RDTATZOKAI. fklfWm VH&lft tmZRBZClATiS) OOSDITIOMS 
type of i o i l f i rs t yoar Setofti yoair fisivd year 
Kliafif RaHi tk^it il«H KhtiPtf BabI 
• III mmm'm»» 
Mgte% loam ittftv 3ttc«r Vfetat 3«for tugersaiio ^gftf l i i ^ t 
• f t«iof ««mo t t io f • » • « i« i 
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fbtt inoluslon of eov«r «rops ( ••§• ereeplng piQsts ) in 
th« rotatioxv^an provide protaatlon to tha soi l and help In 
building Its fart l l i ty . The praotlea of oultlvatlon grean 
Bannra eropa in tba kharif aeasoni Inataad of Xaavlng tha land 
fallovi oan also prove benlfialal* Qrean manuring consists on 
ploughing into the soil gr««n plants in situ and allo^ng then 
to deooapose for the banlflt of the saoeeedlng orop* A suitable 
vay to achieve this objective i s to raise some early suituring 
legume like moong ( Phaseolus muigo) * Koong type X S <s^  variety 
developed in tfttar Pradesh has the special advantages of 
maturing in about sixtyfive days* Zf the orop i s soiin in the 
beginlng of the rainy seasoui i t ean be easily harvested in the 
f irst veek of Sept^aber, i . e . ve i l before the setual preparat* 
ioK of the fields for the sovisg of the rabi season vhiab 
aowaenees in Oetober* 
ItlBg a leguaiBeus crop &t lMfltli«9 tb« s«iX and alto 
protests the top soi l fros beiag vishei avay during the periods 
of heavy rainfall in imlf and Amwflb A il^U • f tVivig typt • 
w t •Biy gives an ••«tftg* fUU ef aifttt f ix mHBia •f tmm§ 
25o 
s«td 9«r aer«, but also 7«o«lv«i about 3000 Ib« of greea 
Manara froa crop vhioh, plottghad into It, producat a aonspl-
caoaa iRprovaaanta in tha oat tora of the folXovlng rabl crops* 
It has bean estiaatad that the usa of *Moong typa 1 » 
as a green manure crop adds to the soil about 40 KllogramV 
beotara of nitrogen. This nitrogen Is taken from the air by 
means of nitrogen fixing baotarla In the roots of the planta# 
Sun hemp (Crotalorla juncea ) and dhalncha ( Sesbanla 
a0uleat» ) are other Important green i&anar*,lng crops* 
Sun baap produces about tventy five to thirty kilogram^ 
of suocttlant green material per hectare vlthln a short period 
of about seventy five days and adds to be soil about eighty ^^^ 
of nltrogtn/beotare. 8«A kamp serve a dual purpose! the stalks 
may be used fibre and for fuel and the rest of the plant for 
green manuring the tops and leaves daeoapose vlthln three to 
four veeks after ploughiag In and the field it ready for tha 
neict crop in October* 
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flitt iubstitation of green manure orops In the khafif featoii 
has tb«r«for< definite advantages* It iaproires the physltal 
oonditlon of the soil by 9uppl]ping organic matter; the cost of 
huVkf mennre la saved^ en effective vegetation mantle preventa 
erosion during the heavy rainsi atioospherie nitrogen fixed by 
leguminous crops grovlng in sltui the vater holding oapaeity of 
the soil is increased and the succeeding crop gets the aceucsulated 
benefit of this method. 
There are, however, certain limitations to the adoption of 
this practice. The need of moisture for saoessful decomposition 
of green matter is well recognised* In case of an early eessa* 
tion of the rainfall in Septeabefi tlie process of deeomposltloii 
is arrested and there is little moisture left in the soil for 
the Meeeeding crop. BesideSf sueh factors as the higli price 
of the seedy their noii»avalla1iliity at the preptr tiat aad the 
IfAoranees of the eultlvators seem to present fnrtlier iiffleultles. 
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MANURES 
The importance of aanare such as covdung and farmyard 
refuse I s well known to the farmers of the d i s t r i c t and a 
net work of compost-making centres i s functioning in the 
district* To increase the fert i l i ty of the soil» the use 
of chemical fertil izers by the cultivators i s being 
encouraged* The common nutrients of the soils of the 
district are nitrogen, phosphates and potash and the 
chemical ferti l izers used by some cultivators are ammonium 
sulphatei sulphate nitrate, calcium, ammonium nitrate, 
nitrophosphate, urea, superphosphate and nitrate of potash, 
which are supplied throuph agricultural seed stores, co-op-
erative seeds stores and private licensed agencies. 
The another green manuring crops which nay be adopted 
m the klMUCU season i t llnlaajji (Sesbania eacul«ta). The 
crops become ready within a short period of two and a half 
months and serve dual purposes in the form of fUel stalk 
to th» ftfaer and green manare to the fields* The greea 
leaves of these crops when iteoa^osed in the f ie lds , enrlsli 
the soiX IMMS ultli Hitvogea and organic matter* tho 
2Tu{ 
leguminous crops of the HsHSl. seaaon like peas9 lent i l 
and barseem may again be helpful in increasing the so i l 
productivity by adding huimis and nitrogen to the soil* 
Besides protecting the so i l from vind erosioni the rab^ 
pulses add to the meagre store to grains of the former. 
A crop-rotation of lent i l vith transplanted rice has yield 
better sesults specially in clayey and clay loam soi ls of 
the area. This type of rotation has been experimented by 
the farmers. The per hectare consumption of lent i l seed 
which ranges between 9 kilogram to 1 2 kilogrames may 
easily afforded by the farmers when there i s surety of 
getting some return of grain along with the protection of 
the so i l and better |»l«ld of the rice in the following 
khaglf season. In iriew of sueh advantages lent i l may 
extensively be groim in this area specially in those 
fields which are d«voted to rl«t culture. 
It has been reeognlted that a l l the green natters 
are useful to tM only after •ueeeaafdl deooapealtlon ia 
nhieh water flays tfi aaaa&tial fart* flM daomifofltloa t f 
C, x.) «J 
gr«en matter may hov«vtr| be possible i f the so i l retains 
sufficient water and has a regular supply of ground (under) 
or surface water. Tarai & clayey soils are generally ^ 
moisture because of the high water retaining capacity of 
the so i l . In these types, the green manuring crops may 
easily be grotm and decomposed and the practices of 
following may extensively be avoided, A regular supply of 
irrigation water in the other types of soi l may help in 
the decomposition of green matter. 
The government provides credit fac i l i t ies to the 
cultivators to enable them to use different types of 
fert i l izers . 
The popular green minures are dhalnchM (Sesbanla 
esculata), SanaKCretalaria juneea), ifiklA (Wigna catian), 
soong (Phaseolus radlatus) and jQU£.(Cyamopsis petragonaloba). 
IRRIGATION 
The main sources of irrigation In the dlstrlet are 
eaBftlty Tube wells, wells (MaionTy and Kaoh)i») t ri'vtrt 
UlE«s and ponds* 
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CANAL 
Canal was introduced in the area under study in the 
f i r s t of the nineteenth oentuary. It vas known as 
Hohilkhand canal which served tahs i l Baheri, Nawabganj an4 
part of tahs i l Barei l ly , But by the introduction of the 
Sarda Canal scheme in 1928«29» the area irrip.ated by 
canals vent up three times as compared with that served 
by conals at the begining of the present centuary* The 
area irri-'ated by canal in 1971-72 i s 13339 hectares or 
23*2 per cent of the gross cultivated land* In the tvo 
northern tahs i l s of Baheri and Nawabganj and in small 
areas of Bareilly and MirganJ, which were completely 
served by the HohiDchand canal system, a regular supply 
of water was highly valued for rice and sugarcane crops, 
^tie rabi irrigation was not required unless the cold 
weather rains fai led. 
WELL 
The other tahslls depended partly w nv*rt, Jkllt 
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and ponds, but largely on ve i l s . Masonry vei ls vere not 
meant for Irr igat ion although in the vicinity of the 
tovms of Bareilly and Aon la they vere to used for the 
crops and groves. The kachha vei ls In certain t rac ts of 
Aonla (vest of the Navab) and a fev villages in Faridpur 
touched spring level and vere lined vitb arhar (Cajanus 
cajan) s ta lks , generally lasting for several seasons. 
Else vhere such vei ls vere merely temporary holes dug 
during the dry season. Devices such r>s the charkhl (veil) 
or dhenkli (lever) vere used for l i f t ing vater . Usually 
veils vere fi l led in vith mud as soon as the need f^ 
them vas over. 
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irrlf^atlon by iccans of tabmfells oosmenoed about 1940* 
tn l99VS2f tli«rt was perhaps 0Q« stats Tabewsll^ tha arsa 
lrfii;ated bjF i t beln;; below 161«1i heotaras* Thtra has bean 
a pFograssSiva inoreasa in tha nirabar ot stats as well as 
prlvata tabe walls* 
7 
POTEHt'IAL PROWCTIOH OHIf ( P,P»II*) 
In ordar to assess the relative pro^uotlve oapacity of 
the different types of land t^te Professor X»«D« atampy has 
inttoacto^d the eonetpt of Potential Prodaetion Unit* the 
average yield of good farm l^ nd i s tnken as a standard fisure 
e<i«al to 1« p.p«a«* fhe relative rate of prodicctivlty of 
other types of land i s then ealealated from the standard 
figare and finally the aerea^ e^ omder eaoh type of land i s 
7 
fiar the eoneept of P*P«U»| referenee may be made to the 
fallowittti* ( i) ttsBPt I>*D«f:tli« ander* devetoped land of Britain 
C Un§9m %M ) ( i i ) ideM» AppUed aeagtaphip ( Peagmia Boek| 1P«0 ) 
<iii)idemi Ottr developing word ( loBdoii» IMO ) (iw) idem* the NeaimreBeiit of tami l*se«reesi the <leagraplii« 
«ai ftewi«w« m u XlVXXIt Ifo* If IfMMffi • Vtf 
sAd also (Kir Developimg World* ( liOBieDi IfiO )p*llf 
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imiltlplied by the productivity ratings which give th« total 
number of p.p«u. In each category of land. For example, if 
the average yield of good farmland (BI) Is 300 Mlogram per 
unit area represented by 1 p.p*u* the yield of 600 kilogram 
per unit are.-, in the good quality land (A) and 150 kilogram 
per unit area In the medium quality land i»e,, - B2 of the 
same village, then these two categories of land will be rated 
as 2 p,p,U, and 0»5 P.P.U, respectively. In other words, it 
can be said that the good quality land Is twice as productive 
as the *BI« land, while the productivity of »BS« land Is only 
half of It. 
The main purpose of introducifag the concept of F.P,0, 
was to ascertain the relative productive capacity of different 
Categories of land in Oreat Brli;ain at a time when the good 
B k potential Production ^»lt is defined as th« potential 
pro due lion of oire sere of «otrd avrage f >ralaad H»a4#r ^ ood 
aanagestntf Its main purpose is to compare the potential 
pfoda«tlon of lane of different eattgories* If llhivt wert 
an over all Increase in yields consequent upon techttological 
development, the actual output per acre would incrtast but 
the potential of one type of land compared with another 
might remain relatively the seme. 
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quality land used to be acquired indiscriminately by various 
agencies for new town ship and fnctories. Late Professor 
Ii.D. Stamp, realizing the scarcity of good quality land in 
Great Britain, came out with this idea and tried to show that 
the poor quality land which has a lower potential production 
could be profitably used for purposes other than agricultural, 
while good and medium quality lands having higher rate of 
be 
productive capacity should/reserved for agricultural uses. 
The writer realizing the usefulness of this concept has 
attempted here to apply this in the case of fourteen selected 
villages with a view to bring out clearly the relative produc 
tive capacity of each land type. After assessing the productive 
capacity of each category of land, it is possible to reserve 
the good quality lands for agricultural purposes only and in 
oase It is used for some other purftoses, th« total loss to the 
village comMinity as a result of misuse of the land, eah be 
determined. 
P.P.U. is, however, a dynamic factor which may be increased 
or decreased with the iaerease or deerease in avefag* yields^ 
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Intt In taeh ease th« aomparatlT« value of land typ«s vill 
Bore or less remain the same* 
POPULATIOH 
Daring the course of survey, the writer has enumerated 
the population of each selected vlllage« To evalute the 
factual position of dependence upon the laud of these villageSf 
an inquiry was inducted about the number of persona living in 
other village but vho are der>endent upon the produce of the 
village population.Similarly the persons who are living in the 
selected village but are not dependent upon its produce, have 
bpen excluded from the village population for the purpose of 
cnlculetlng the level of ealoric intake. For a study of 
occupational struotursi the population of each village vas 
classed intot 
A* The primary rurals vho depend directly on th« vUlage 
produce be cultivating their ovn fields. 
B. The secondary rurals who indirectly den end on tlit 
village produce by rendering ae^ l^eKltiiral ttrvlees to th» 
primary rurals* 
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TIBLD OF CR0?S 
Tilt yield of dlfr«rtnt cropi In th« khai*|.f and rab^ 
seasons of t971»72 Has ascertained on the basis of inquiries 
Made by the tfrlter in the vil lages. The average yield per 
hectare i s ealoulated on the basis of the maiciaEam productions 
of differ«it crops in different soi l groups. 
CALORIC IHTAKE 
The sole object of the consumption of various types of 
food i s to provide the body vith energy which i s measured in 
terms of calories* The daily re<|airement of calories per head 
Varies directly with the nature of occupation sedentary or 
very active} age structure* climatic conditions and weight 
and height of the people* Taking these factors in to account 
tate Professor L.D* Stamp came to the eonelnsion that| on 
avefagti in Britain one person requires 24i4 calories a day 
or 9»00,000 calories a ytar« He called this figure a standard 
Mutrition Bnit < a.H.TJ.).Making an allowanco for the lost of 
•alorios l|000|000 oalories a year in terms of fans prodmo* 
tiOA mof be aocepted* I t should bo borno in mind tbat tho 
26/ 
3,K«U, considers only energy. But if the diet is varied 
and not monotonous, the intake of protein minerals and 
vitamins will be adequate provided the intake of oalories is 
adequate* 
The result referred to above cannot be applied in the 
Case of the Bareilly district, or in India as a whole, for 
the conditions here are different from those of Britain or 
north-east Europe and therefore any attempt to gauge the 
nutritional standard of its people by he • l^utrltlonal 
standard Unit « as suggested by late Professor I.*P» Stamp for 
Britain may not give the oorreot picture. 
Thus to judge the nutritional condition of Indian people 
by a.N.P. For North Western Euronf^seeas to be un-scientific. 
iBdia Couneil of Researeh has however reeoanended en average 
standard requirement of 30SS ealories and t400 eaXories for 
children up to 18 years, the average of different eel -ories 
& day. 
r^llovinf the method of Frofessor N. Sftfi, th# writer 
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had attempted to calculate the actual calorie intake per head 
per day In the selected v i l lages of the Bareil ly dis tr ict* 
Professor M» Saf l | of Allgarh Muslim TTnlverslty, in his 
pioneer work ontfee * tand Ut i l i za t ion in Eastern Uttar Pradesh " 
( northern India ) , has sho^ rfn that an actual Intake of 2000 
calor ies a dayt equivalent to a farm production of nearl^r 
800|000 calories per annum. I s adequate.*• The writer has 
howevsrr tr ied to assess the caloric intake per head per day 
in each of the representative v i l lages converting the farm 
production into calories and dwiding them by the number of 
people dependent upon land* 
FOOD BALANCE SHE8XS 
The writer, while making a detailed study of the 
gtographieal Influenees on the land use pattern In the d l s t r i e t 
of BarelUyt had prtpartd * Pood Bala&te SlMots » of fourtoen 
seleeted v i l lages . In eaeh of those sheet• a l l the o^roals 
crops and main eereal crops have hoeii laolttded with a view to 
2 G J 
ealoulatt the total caloric Intake per head per day* On 
th« basis of these sheets* conclusion regarding the nutritio* 
nal standard of the people have bean drawn. 
SEEDS 
The figures showing the quantities used for seeds have 
been obtained bt the writer from the vil lages. These figures 
are th«j deducted from the available supply In order to get 
the food ( gross ) • The amount of seed i s stored for the next 
cropping year# 
yOOD ( GROSS ) 
The figures In this column represent the gross quantities 
available to consumers and these are obtained after deducting 
the quaBtities meant for seeds from the available supply* 
SXFORT 
The attttal flgiare of expert Is obtained by a careful 
Investigationt la the villmges and i t deducted fro^he total 
production. 
ZMFOHT 
Tlie flgurt of ftetiial iayvfl twm •tUtr f l l lages i s alf» 
«li%iAAed mfttr I^«iii9 •» «IM 9m% fit» ^9 ftll«c« 9«opl« mi 
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is add«d to the total productIon* 
AVAILABLE SUPPLY 
The figure of this ooluian represent the actual amount 
of various oommoaities available to the villages after fieduot* 
ing the export figures and adding the import figures to the 
total production* 
EXTRACTION RADE 
The figures of this column show the percentage of actual 
food grain ready for oonsuioptlon after being husked or prooessedi 
Paddy> for instance is converted in to rice which after conver-
sion amounts to 72 percent of the paddy* Similarly vfheat and 
barley are turned into floor leaving be-ftJutuUaome percentage of 
grain vaste* The available p«re«ntage of food grains or other 
food material is calculated on the basis of extraction rate* 
These extraction rates are adopted for computation from the 
published records of Indian Council of Medical Research 
< New Delhi ). 
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fOO& HET 
After th« application of extraction rates of various 
crops to the food grossf the net quantit ies of food realy 
ayallable for use I s calculated and sbonn in the COIOBIQ, 
PER HEAD CONSUMPTION 
These are three colxunns under th i s heading. The f i r s t 
coluBin gives the actual aBKJunt of food consumed per year by 
each villager which i s obtained after dividing the figures 
of net food by the to t a l population of the vi l lage. The 
figures of the second coluim indicate per head per day 
consuBEptlon of food in grams and are obtained after dividing 
the yearly figure by 3SS days« The las t colunn shovs the 
•ftlues of dally supplies la terns of ealorles vhioMire conver-
ted en the ^asls of the ealorle eonversion table given by 
Ayttroyd, 
21^ 
MP, WmgATIQI Iff JAM 
lOCATIOH 
Th0 vlllag« jagat i s situated in th« Baheri tfthtil of 
Ba?«113j? distr ict . It i s surroundtd by the viliaise Sinavra 
in the north, Ranpur district in the southf Tillage Hiyantpar 
in the east and Hansurptir in the vest* The river Knchla 
floirs to the east of this Tillage* The tovn Sishgarh is at 
a distanoe of one mile from the village* It l i e s at 8Qf|44* N lat* | 
and long 99°, 29* E« 
The village l ies in a ill»drained level plain, Whioh 
i s studded vith numerous small seasonal streams and lalces* 
Most of these seasonal streams are responsible for vater logging* 
It i s also subjeot to s o i l erosion on aooount of loose so i l 
in the east* 
Jagat has an easy aeeess to the local village market* 
there i s an uusetalled ro^ -^ d nhieh rons through Jagat and 
joiM the town of Sishgarh vhere •avioet i s held tviee a week* 
( "Figure 33 ) . The vi l lage, hovevor, i s situated m the 
clayey so i l which retains molstur* fwr rolatiioly a long 
duration of tiM* The entire plt ia i t t\m^^ AttriBg the 
heavy monsoB months, and thus tilt f l l U t « I t t t t t tffeettd 
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m»m 
LOCATION OF VILLAGE JAGAT 
, 79 le 
^^7 Z8 47 
SETTLEMENT 
RIVER 
CART TRACK 
WAS"E LAND 
L..'' MrTALLBDROAD 
1/3 UMMETALL.ED ROAD 
I'tt] GROVE 
U a HA»LWAY LINE 
P id FOND t i .AKL'S 
SOURCE 
SURVEY OF INOJA MAP N0.53 P5 
& 53 F-'/e 
THfc OUTLINE Of- J A C A T H A S 
BEEN DRAWN BY THE Wr^lTER, 
t'M>j»mi^wi<mmv9Hm0mii'^*'» * mmtm»mm*mfmimim m'^itmmi*%inmpm- f ^ ' ' * • ' • " • " • • ' • •^MMf 
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m% l«ast for a fan voekt but the eoanualeatlon la naimr 
auspended* 
CUKATE 
Ho climatic data are recorded In the vlllat»e« The 
nearest ra infa l l recording s ta t ion Is Baherl t ah s l l 
headquarter8I about 18 miles to the cast of the v i l lage . 
q 
The ra infa l l dat<i/recorded at the t ahs l l headquarters of 
Baherl have, therefore! been taken for study* 
Tables no, 17 and is s^on the monthly r a in fa l l of 
the lAcrlf and rabl seasons respectively for the year %^f%»fZ 
a t Baherl* 
TABUS 17 
KHARIF SEASON 1971 ( BAHEHI ) 
^ ^ 
l!<?|Tm , ..y l l o t a l 
l u l l lAaisi t l .iifptfi^fy.„.|[.Q,s,^,<?^,f^ 
Rainfall l a f J J ^ * I I 
Ml In the I ^A2*^ 9»4*a| 480*1 } 41T*8 $ 98*5 ? 1493*8 
kharlf seas I I 9 I i I 
iHLmJUtSmmmm-'-^ - . i l f c l l lll»«MIW»IMA«l»«WI»M|l«M>M«4w»««»^«llii»i<|»«»l«^ II l u t l l l — . H|I» 1 • IIWI • M i l i B 
Raiay days I ^ > J i i ^ 
itt kharlf 1 • I 1« * if I • I « 9 97 
l a t l i > mil • II m Mil • i i a M » X » . i I • •1*1 Hi I l l II III i l l I I I III* » . iiiiif II > I Mil 111 I w III* •mi in -I i I I I I 
Averaf^e I £ v • ir I 
rainfall m i Ut.l 3%|T Sin4 { SIUS I S1*«|112'r.i 
" t i l 
^^ flM rsinfftll data fof tti« kharlf sad f iH i ••atont of 
I t f W f t WW <iH«iBad ftae tiMi iMi^fpiatt^ni of Talisll 
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TAB 12 16 
. 1.1 I Ji • • • • i iM.M .1 II • i l i i i» i—•» . O y i l f i r f c l i i i f l I iJHiM II ••III..IIIII II •ll<liiiHi»l H I M mHniiMiiMi ... - •• - * V . * * ^ 
Rainfall i 
la nm in I 
tbt rabi | 
season I 11.2 « 35*3 24,2 14,06 84,78 ]-.!::; 
Rainy 6ay\ 
in rabi I 1 • 3 4 2 10 I 
Rainfall I 
in mm, I 5*6 t1*9 27,7 39,1 19.5 99.8 
« •»i« n I m J M 
It Will be seen frcK Tables 17 anl 18 that th« 
rainfall was below th« average in both the seasons bat 
during the kbarlf season i t was sufficiently high and nearly 
w«'ll distributed for the agricultural operations* The 
amount of 1453.2 mm rainfall together with high teiuperature 
during the kh^ r^if season constitutes a most congenial clinate 
for the ealtlTatioB of rice which i s the principal crop of 
the Ylllage* The rainfall during the rabi season was 
certainly deficient but the l i t t l e rain which occurred 
during the month of Hoveaber, Jamary and February was ^ulte 
beneficial for the rabi crops. 
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UNO CLASS IF IG AT lOHt - ^^ ^ 
Although situated In an gr«i'. of Taral so i l , th« 
'rtllaf;^ lands Irrfl:/ consista of loamy and clfsytyl'saK 
8oil3« On tbe baslB of f e r t i l i t y mid productivity, the 
vlllnfe lands have be-n clessiflpa nnd shotm In the 
Fig Ho* 3* • The soil of good qua "J It j? Irnc" ( O Is 
<^,94 hector€6« The Irrigated l-naa Is 1C«CA bcctrres 
and unlrrlpsted la 34.90 hectares. This f-cd Ciarllt^^ 
land i s devoted to whc^t, f»rri", sagrpc-nc ^' ranlEC, Of 
the medium quality lenda l^f. < B1 > lands ?jre nlther lef t 
fallotd m the i^hatiS! aea-^on OP sotm only xrlth iul3f:3 nnd mlllcb * 
Tha epea ttnd«»p this quality of Ipad i s SO,35 hrctares out of 
which a.02 heotap^s Is Irrigated -^ nd J^.ss iiectarca I s 
ttiilprii»at«d. The s o i l of ( BII) Innd Is clayey r^.d these 
lands are entirely devoted to tr^^nsplanted rlci^« The 
•res under th i s qiuellty of land is 9«67 hectares out of 
vhleh 2»00 beetsres Is Irrlgsted end a»4t heotsres Is 
nnirrlgated. 
The poor ausUty land (C) Is 0.40 hectsres vhtch Is 
cultural!Is vasts* 
1f 
f f 
JAOAT 
rRmoATroN 
1971- 72 
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The foUowlag t^ble Indicates the area under dlffevent 
eate^oriee and their percentegeSft The good quality laad (A) 
In t 13 village i» 5d«3 percent of the total land which i t 
wore than half of the tlllej^e lands. The ceatur qutlity land 
iJl) Is Sfl»4 percent vhllp medium quality l^nd la S.a percent* 
'ihc poor quality land la 0.5 percent. 
':mv^ NO. 19 
Area under land olasairicatlon and pe^^centai^e to the village land 
< (^ rca In Heotares ) 
dGnsiftcatlon of iT^rlF/itcd i'<iii?rlgatcd 'j!otal Percental 
land 
Good quality land (A) 12*04 34*00 49*94 50*8 
ksdlum quality land (BZ) 6*02 28.3^ 30.35 30*4 
Medium quality land (BH) 2.00 S»«? 5.67 d.8 
Poor quality land (C> * 0«40 0.40 O.S 
Total 22.06 61.30 83.36 100 
SRHZQATXOK. 
Irrigation In the v i l l a s * I t e»i*rled on by canal and 
noiMiasoBry ve l l t* 7tee Irrigated area by eanal I t 18.62 heetaret 
and by well It 1«21 liedtaret* The t o t a l eultlvated area It 
61«34 heetaret* The area irrigatei to the JihasU •^^ lall i 
teatM i t thevtt la Pifiite 36 • f»%tl yaittfall itt tlw IJUiXl 
••fttM «•• 1492 Ml mnA the raittfkU l« im^ m^ inpiat mm 
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sprtad over tuffleltnt number of days. The rainfall was 
adeqaate for the JsJiillX cropsv In the yahl season^ 
there vas l i t t l e rainfall In Hovenber and December and 
a l l the land grown with crops was Irrlftated. The rice 
fields are lar^ly dependrnt upon rainfRll. 
The crops are Irrlf^ated chiefly by pondst canal 
and wells* Swlnt; basket method Is applied In the case 
of pond Irrigation and dhenka;i,|, jsethod In the case of 
we31 Irrigation* Wells constitute tho common sourer of 
Irrigation as their digfinp cost In this vill^^e i s low. 
The water table* beln? at a depth of only about 3 retres 
from the surface during the driest month of the year* 
faell ltates the oonstruetlon of n non»masonry « e l l 
and iBToltes an eicpendlture of Ik. 300/* only. 
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JAGM" 
LAND UTtUZATtON 
1971-72 
.'-b. 
[ VKASTELAND ' 
SETTLEMENT 
ROADUNMETALLeO 
CfMETCgv. 
'/ 
A 
' li „ 1,1 i/i'.! » • iu„,LilTV> 
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UND UtlUZATIOH 
The land us« of the Ylllase l a 1971*72 la »ho%m la 
rigare no. 36* The detai ls are based on the fl«!ld vork oavried 
out liy the v r l t e r . 
The following table Rives a auomiary of the proportions 
of vlllcfre lands devot(?d to varlDus uses In 1071-7&. 
Totel pyoa of tb© 
Use of I'jCte 
Cultivcitecl lend 
Paafira 
Curi^ea- fallow 
Manure p i t s 
SettleiJ5<snt * road 
TABI^  
vl 11age 
20 
&rea In heotarea 
61*34 
1.21 
0.41 
0*40 
4*45 
91, .05 hectares 
trcentage of the 
"tr?'' 'rrea. 
69*33 
1*32 
0«44 
0,44 
4*84 
Under ^mter 3*84 3*93 
Total 91.08 100.00 
I t wi l l be seen ittm the table that 90 percent of the land 
or the village Is oultiTate6 antf 6 pereent Is under aen* 
•fVleultural usejaeafly tua pcfv^Bt Is oalturable vaste vhlfh 
ean be used for agrleultuyt paffOMt 
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JAGAT 
LAND UTILIZATION 
KHARIF SEASON W 71 
MAIZE ,;', 
BULRUSH MILLfTS 
BiGMlLLETSIiPlGEONPEA 
RICE TRANSRL ANTED ; 
RK£ BROADCASTED 
BULRUSH MILLETS4 PIGEON PEA 
SUGARCANE 
VEGETABLE 
TfODDER'" 
PlGURE J7;,'. 
9 : y;, 5VDS 
2^4 
k ocnparlS'dn of mmps sbovs a close relationship li«t^ Mi«ii 
tht quality of land and B1X» of f ie lds* Th^ f ie lds of good 
qaality lands are mostly aciall in t i«e while the f ie lds of the 
medium quality Innds are re lat ive ly large. 2«42 hectares of 
land can bo used fop cult ivat ion vhich io i;^iag vacant at 
present* 
I'..13 UTlUEAf ION IB TliE KHABIF BrA-VOK 
'j^ hc i'.uc or land l a the l?;f^ or|,i' season of 1971 i s aapped 
in 71cure no«I7»tfee area occupieo by each crop i3 shoyRx in 
Tebis no*21 • The perciiiitage to the t o t a l cropped land has 
boon sh^v*i« 
:iSm NO. 21 
Gross cultivated land 81 •S'' hectares 
Hot cropped land in Kharif season 49.78 hectares 
erce TPerce TYotftX ? Total 
ctage Intagc |percen J p«reeatag^4 
of i?ro i o f net Itage oft of aet ero« 
i )»s cul laropp $ gross Ipped land 
I Itivatedfed laad$cultiv«| 
CR'\r7 C\OVS 4-e.o7 -78.a 
M A I M » 18*96 1S.«5 15,92 24.01 
Btalruth B i l l e t 
* l?l'^ '5'>a-pe« - O.dl 0.81 0.M 1»«3 
Big lal l let & 
plfjeon-pea * O.BI 0«»1 O.M I* #3 
Rtee broadcast. •> 12*14 1fi«14 14«94 8 4 * 9 
Rice traaspla 
llted 1*23 4«88 «»ef 1**4? lil>IO 
Sftwaa • 0«t« e« i t 0»9t | « 8 i 
2So 
1 S 9 4 t i t t 
OTHBR CROPS 
Ttgttablt 
C h i l l i t t 
dagMPtaat 
F94d«» 
ficuum 
• 
<M» 
• 
m 
0.41 
0«4t 
9«ae 
4*40 
0.41 
0*41 
S . t i 
4*4S 
9USft 
0«50 
0*80 
6«4« 
S«4'9^ 
96*80 
o,st 
0«M 
10,8? 
• •95 
it*fs sna 
90*80 
#li«iw»»i»iii«»iW»M>ii«|M»»iiii»»w»iWM*»««»^ <iiii n i l [miiHmm«mmmmtmmihmmmmtmimimi''^'mmmmm, 
f07AXi Um 48«88 81*34 100*00 100*00 100*00 100*00 
I t i f i l l b« seiiB ftoB th« abov« ta!»l» thmt rlo« azkd Kitls* 
art tti« ttftjor teluuplf Ofopi vhiob oQauiisr th7«««>fouytlit • f th« 
Hit 9709^4 taut in tbis Aaatoa* Th« area d«vot«d to tafiavoaiit 
! • Mot ir»ry high ht«aui« ther« ar* aarahy laaa whava atiltlv»» 
t i a t of aiigayeaiia la aat profttahU* Fwpthay aara laiiia ara 
4«Kat88 ta miita iihlah aatataa U Safftaahar aai anahlaa tha 
aaUlYatara t« gyov a y h l t t a f an tha aaaa laaia* I t la a 
kt»i t f i a ih af•» a»8 f laia vaair aathiata vhaya gyaaa a»ha ava 
• a U i aad tat a t t lk i ara ^wU ai lai8«t» i t a t ta tafavtaaaa 
ta aatat i t tha faddar araf* 
A tai t ioa af tha aapilatlaa mt tht n i laga t t a t l a t t af 
Ati^s alw hy t ta i i t iaa kaa» ialty «attia ani aa l l iSmk * • ^ ^ 
•itfiniMfiyif fiiiagt wam% at fttahiw^iit n t wmm gt ^  » IA 
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til* villag* ••ntlftt of J«if«r ( Blf sillt«^iflii«li It iiftrv«ttti 
Effort tht grains «atiur«* Th» sttMS nr« elivpptd Md ttrvtd as 
otttl* fociaar froM VoT«Bli«r to lf«r«li« 
It v lU bt tMB fvoa tht tabla that iUVf Iwetarat laad 
out of a total oaltiYatad land «aa Itft at fallow in tin 
^WPif ••atoft* Ttioaa landa nay hm davottd to grttn saiiupt 
oropa ot lagtmlnoai plaata Uko grotmd tntta ( Arehta Itypogta)* 
A eo&parlalon of Figara 34 and 37 will revaal that tht 
Icliarif OFops ave grovn on al l typts of land exoapt tvanaplaatad 
riot vhioh oeotipita tht atditui quality land <BI« testupally 
btlng elayty* About S8.80 ptpotat of tht eultivattd land ia 
Itft fallow in tht ataaon bttaast thtat lai^a art sot tapablt 
of prodotlttg two t?opa» Noat of thtat landa art uatd for tht 
tttltivatioB of whtat in tht DtlltwiAg rabi ataaon* To Itavt 
ht land without trop i t howtYtf* tnbjttt to rltk bttauaa tht 
fitldt art txptatd to thatt trotioa duti«g tho atntha of hoavy 
rainfall* If thaat landa tfft towtrtd by tow liigoaiioii tropa 
likt BOtftit tbty aay bt oavtd £r«i aMb tttfe* 
• ewparltoB of figs^rtvcalt that tht ttrtA «nltlY«t«« 
IB th« fabl ttatoii i t grecttr^hftt^tht teharlf a«atoB« OK« 
9t tht rttion It that aere than ont third of tht land in tht 
villagt i t of tht atdiiui ijaalitjr irhieh grout 9tls OBt orop a 
ytar« The aopt vaXoablt grain oro|» in tht lcharif| for tzaap1«| 
aaitt dott not gite a tatitfaotori^ rtturn vitheut adtqiaatt 
aanuriiii and tonttqutntly tht atditui quality lands art Itft 
fallov in tht Irtiarif statont ifhilt in tht rahi thty i^ roduot 
vheat at a oath crop* 
It v l l l ht tetn that nhtat i t tht aajor trep in tht rahi 
ttaton and otonpitt 79 ptrotnt of tht ntt oropptd land* 
Ttgttahltty onieat and pttatott art grovn for talt in tht 
BtiglOieuriBg villagt aarkttt and tht taaU oath ehtaintd hy 
ttlliag thit i t utilistd for parohating artitltt for daily att. 
Bart—a ia gronB in tht rahi ttaton* Zt i t a ftddtr trtp 
vhith i s htatfitial to aaiaalt* Ahoat 1S*44 ptrotnt of tht 
taltiTtttd laad i t Itft fallaw ia thit ttatoa* Falloviag i t 
gtatrally Ktttittd ta atdiua qatlity laadt aad thut i t aflta 
fttaltt ia tht dtt«r6tratioa tf tht to i l ftrtility* Statt 
i t i t advitahlt to tovtr thit largt aftt with lagoaiatat 
palMt Ukt t tat i l «hi«ti i t a aitttgta f i«lag ItgvBt* 
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TiM use of land la th« rabi season of 1971*72 Is shoim 
In tht figure 38. fh% sraa •oeupitd by tach crop and i t t 
parotntages t o the to ta l cultivated land as well as net 
cropped land It given In table iii^ * 22* 
tmiL I.TJJ3FR. 22 
Gross cultivated land 81*34 hectares 
Set cropped land In the rabl season 58«27 hectares 
' * * ' ' } y ^ » J ^ l e Q ^ m . ' iyggcea iyfgo i I t i t i l ' V t i t i l ' ' 
0B0P3 I Irrlg(|Unlrri|To>al| tags Intago Ipercen 9 percen 
|ated«|gated«{ i gross I of netftage of J tage of 
4 i S i ca l t i^oropp« |ca l t lva I net 
I Q Q (ated Ied I ted land} cropped 
GRAIN CROPS 
Vheat 12.95 d,86 10.43 23*89 33.36 66.18 92..43 
Wheat ft GVaM 6.88 12.54 19.42 23.89 33.3$ 
OtsH lb Barley 0.41 
GrsM 
Peas 
MKtol 
OfHBR CROPS 
Tegetablo 
Fodder 
Fallov 
OoBtiiKial 
kharlf erops 
a> 
0.40 
0.40 
* 
0.40 
<• 
a. 
• 
5.67 
3.24 
4.86 
3*tS 
0*81 
• 
<•> 
0.41 
5.67 
3.64 
8.16 
3.23 
1.21 
t o . f t 
12«f5 
0.50 
6*96 
6.46 
4.40 
3.98 
1.80 
12*44 
15.92 
0.71 
9.43 
6.25 
9.03 
5*81 
2.10 
12*44 
8.48 7.67 
18.92 
total 21*04 if*28 81»34 100 100 100 100 
29 1 
flu art a ttiid«Y oontlwoiAl JQuUCiUt •'«!? i*> lioiitv«r| tBalt* flit 
total arepped land i f ttia ataaan la only about 6i*l4 ptvatat 
et tht OQltlvatad araat Tha aaln o7op of thla ataaoo la utiaat 
and «heat»ix!ed vith gratti foUonad by (ra«| barlay and pta* 
DOTmi,B CROPPED ARBA 
fhe area cropped tvioe In the n i l a g t In 197I-72 vaa 
M$$f\ tteataraa or 91*00 percent of the gross oultiirated ar«a» 
the irrigated area la 8*43 heetares and unlrrlgated la 
34,68 heotaros. Doable oropplag area oan be extended on the 
nedlm quality landa by ealtlvatlng early saturlng lagaalnooa 
9ropa la the lEharlf seaaoa* The fields covered by tvo cropa 
In each aaeeeaaife aeaaona are ahovn In Fig 39 • It la only 
the good quality land *A* wbleh la capable to produce ti«o 
erope a year* Suah flelda are limited la thla irillage* the 
•edlua quality laai *BZ* aay be Inproved for double erepplig 
purpoaea ani a eoaalderablo area «ay eaaily be added to doable 
eropplag laada* It la aafe to eover the lead uador 
traaaflaated rlee la the prooedlag kharlf^ vlth l ent i l la the 
follovlag rabl aoaeoa beoauao a rolatloR of riot ulth l oa t l l 
29^ 
aalBtaiiis • i^ r«p«r t i l th and fartiUtjr of elmyy l&m toll* 
lAlfD USE! AHD POF0UTIOX 
Tilt tftbl* ihovs tht totals of tapioaa oatagorias of laAda 
in tha villago and tha par aa^ita ahara of TiUagayt in tbaaa 
laeuSa* 
tUBUR H0» 2-^ 
fatal FopulatioB of ^ofat 300 
( Ar«a in haotares) 
Total Total Hot* *Hat * Total * Poubla* 
araa of avail crqpp evap^6 land areppad 
tha v l l l abla ad Und in (Both land 
afa« land* land Uk vabi rabi it 
kharif season Icbarif 
saaaon 
9n(» 8t*s4 49*90 ea«27 ioa«09 2e*7i 
land per baad 
of populatiOB (ATOa IB atros) 0*t3 0,M 0*49 0.47 O.pO 0«tt 
Tbis tabls aboiia that tha par aapita oultiTatad land 
availabla in tha villaga la 0«4T haotare, la tha JUuClC i«ston 
tht par aapita not aroppad land ia radaead to 0*. ji%aat|ira 
«hila in tha rabi soason tha par oapita m% aroppad land ia 
0«1t, Tbo daaraasa in tha par oopiio oiiUftfBtoi load In tbo 
JS^tf|f aoasoB i t daa to tbt pvtttlat of a f t H t v I n t ^ i l t 
tbt intr tat t in tha rabi t t t t t a I t dot to tbt t n l t i n t l o i i of 
29J 
vk««t and vhtat Mlxttf vith gfaa vhl«h trt SOUB •& laadi tlwt 
^r« l«ft fallov in tfet tefaarlf t«Moii« 
Tabla fitrttitr ahovt that th« pay aapita doabla aropptd 
land is 0«09 iMotafat and ttraa tha ^ptr oaplta gross oult&iratad 
land i s 0*36 haetara e? the amount of land supporting ona 
paroent Is 0«36 haetara* 
It will ha Stan that 300 persons ( about dS peroant of 
tha total population belong to the primary group) depend on 
land irhila 12 peroent of the population i s seoondary rural 
and serim8 tha primary rural population and iudlreotly depends 
uoon the land* 
CAI0R2C JSTAEE 
the 3Field of erops ehat are grovn la the vilUge is gifsn 
in takla S4 A« th9 tatal preduetlaa and daily per eapita 
•oBSttsftion af different eoaaedities la the •lllage aay be aeen 
iami table 24 B« 
fable 84 • slMws that the villagers are prairt,da« vith 
70 pereent of their daily calories derlwd fro> kharif areps* 
Tba Mjar diet of the fillagafs i s rise* »al>l eraps prairided 
•n3y to ftretnt af the t s ia l taltrtts* Habit is havavari • • ! 
29-^  
to iaportant* The total caloric consuaption per head par day It 
2^ 2 / irhleh i s certainly below the average rpquiretientt. If tha 
calories drvn from vepetables are included, this fifur'^ rises 
to about Tl2f^ The nroduction of ve«^ctables and i t s use i s 
nomlhal ar.i. does ciot apprcclrbly add to the caloric intake* 
"he lower cn^orlc sunsai.TjtlDD mtl related pocr health conditions 
Rre very luch associated with lo\j productivity land, Zf the 
same lan3 arc improved, the production end consumption of these 
coiaffiodities say be iaoreased and higher caloric intali© per head 
pe • day amy be oosoible. 
TABIE HO* 24 A 
Crons 
Maise 
Bttlruth B i l l t t t 
31g Bdlltta & Pigeon 
Hlee (transplanted) 
Riee (Broadcaet) 
dttf^areane 
Wheat 
Vheat^Qran 
OraM^arlty 
QrtB 
Pea 
Until 
pea 
Yield tier hectare la 
l^ ilograWiBea 
3900 
8950 
S3S0 
•900 
«100 
4000 
990 
860 
aooo 
980 
ioo 
• 
To Qwplott tb« pletar« of land «8D«¥iUtl«t, as attwyt 
tiM iMen Mada to 090«rtaln tho total aiuibaf of P.F.V* !»• 
dlffovoQt type* of laad basoi upoa thtir avovago yit ld of <7opa» 
TabU 25 gl^es tht total niaibt? of P.P.U* fof aiffortat land 
types ana th«lf relativt rata of ppodttotlvltjr par hootaro* 
TABIC Ko« 25 
Awrago jPield ptp feaotave of good fafmlana 1Q tht • l l la fo 
790 kllograK 07 1 P«P«TJ* 
~r——^—•"•—--^———^—• ' _ . , _ „ _ _ _ _ _ . .^ -|p .,.|.|,||, III, - I , . . , j i II . Ill rw i i • • iriiwmi •iimumi ].ij i .1 ...g 
^po of land iupoa ia Aforagc Pvoduetivlty WiiKbtr of 
baetavta yiald i& rating per P«P*V« 
kllogrMi iMotvo* 
per MOt 
Ooid <|iaaUty lattd A ^ • 9 4 ISiO 8*0S 9ft*W 
MtdiiMi qttaUty IBM SO«SO 762 1 30*38 
Uld «B«t Stdt 973 .75 4*S9 
Poor gaalitp 
laid MS* 0»dO • * 
<Wl<M»«IMi»-«<«»<<l-«<«»WW«IW»»«»'«W»'»»'»«"'*"»'«^^ • l a w — — I I II III III • III I • • n i l 
T^toi tiiSi mm s»f» itt,M 
•WMB»iaM»i«a|M«MaalH»«iM»«»MnwMMMa«aMMa*«MM>«>a - ' niiimi ii \\tmim\mmimm0»''tmiKmm<mmmmmmt^Mmm»mmmmiimmimmmmmmtmm 
0» tho baoio of Vm fvootnl liftiol • f ttt l iBoUfloal 
dovalopnatit Hi agrleultiiro I K t l» HUogo |«f(itt tStSd baotara 
of land ara Oiplwlcmt to !«§«•• »»?»«»•« f io WmUm of P«P»f# 
i» doftnitoly bigbot tbos oo^ptvoi lAtli •tkot nilagoo of tiMi 
• M t aiao* k fttfftMt i»fV«iiMMl l» ^M M t i w i CHI) ! • • • • a n 
29d 
•ueh lands is only 0*75 vliioli i t ab«ttt tlivet twt'kk of tM4 
jtaxn land* Xn tht ittproirvMat of tht g<Mi4 qjaality (A) landa 
ultli tha appUtatlom of UboraX dlotta of fcrtiUaafS and 
oirganie oanarasi nay suraly rasalt In tha iSoaHXad i^vodaati* 
Vlty sating of the good fafa land vhlch la at THPesoBt only 
SW03« 
Zf| hevava i^ tha poor ^al i ty (C) lasdi are raalalaad fet 
eultivation, tbay najr s t i l l add soma of tha P*P«II« to tha 
total* Za this va;:^  i t aay %IQ oonoladtd that tne amibav of 
P*P*0« may b« inorei^ sed \fith the litproiremaat of al l elassas 
of land* 
A^asoatlng tlia total laia^er of P«P«U« for aaoh aatagory 
•f land a» the total loss aa a raaalt of alaiaat of tha land 
•an ha aaloalatad* 
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UHD UflUZATIOH XH BIRITA 
The n i u g t of*Biirs:|rik uu iri Btneft t i l t l l A^ tnt diiisffot 
of BardLIly, It i t situated in 29,8t* Horth Latitude and 70 31* 
East lonfltttde* The Tillage la in an ill»d7ained taral plain 
where the soi l la s t i f f clay. Looall^ knovn aa *dhanker* the 
soi l becomes sticky during the rainy season hut in the dry 
season i t becomes very hard and develops numerous cracks and 
fl8»ires» The vater table in these soi ls i s VQty hi'^ h as 
the village l i e s in the taral region. During the rainy monthsi 
the iaeans of comounioation are limited by vater logged areas* 
A metalled road passes just ne^r the village • Figure 40 shovs 
that the plain in vhich Biriya i s located|ia studded with 
aaaerous seasonal streaaai mavslies and wasta^laiids* Vast elands 
have developed en aeoount of the erotiini action of the seasonal 
streaas* 
This village i s ft4«4 kiloaetres froa the Bareilly head* 
quarters on Nainital read* I t i s bounded by the river Kleha la 
the west and river ABibera in tbe east and alao in %be tottth. 
(Zi' •• fJ 
!•( > l l • I — II mil 
•« |l ' I 
LOCATION OFTHEVILLAGE BIRYA 
7933' 
28'4«' 
ES] SETTLEMENT 
C a RIVER 
C a CART TRACK 
C21 METALLED ROAD 
C ^ UNMETALLED ROAD 
mi WASTE LAND 
gif) GROVE 
C a RAILWAY LINE 
ESS) PONDS 8> L A K E S 
««^ ' 
TJiV 
SOURCE 
SURVEY OP INDIA MAP NQ.53 P/5,53 P/9 
THE OUTLINE OF BIRYA HAS BEEN 
DRAWN BYTHE WRITER 
FIGURE 40 ' 
3LJ 
CUMt« 
Ko olimatlo data a r t recorded In the Tillage* The ra infa l l 
recording station l i es at Baberl tahsil* The ra infa l l data 
recorded at trahsll headquarters of Baheri mayt therefore! be 
taken as close approximation of the climatic conditions preTailin?! 
at the village* These data are taken for analytical study and 
are indicated in tables numbers &^  and S7 . 
TABIE HO. 26 
KHARIF SEASON 1971 (BAHERI) 
.11 • i....»ii. .1.1 iw .1.. nil... I. i,..iJ1QllIli3,i,..ii...,. 
Total 
.,, „ . . , ^^'^g .^Hly mm^% „ .A^nlOT^gy., ,Offtf^\i<r 
Rainfall in 
im in the 142.5 364.2 450.1 417.5 96.9 1453.2 
kharif 
season 1971 * 
mmmm>»mmmmmmm>'mmKMmmmm0mmmmmmmm\m»,,m«'mam t • • — m>im,»m<m,iwm\\mtm 
Rainy days 
in kharif 6 16 21 a 6 57 
1971 
Average Rain* 
f a l l in Hi. 147.1 37S.7 361.4 81t.S 31.8 1187.8 
iP The ra infa l l data for the kt l iUl and l a l i • • • • •»• of 197U78 
were obtained froM the headqasifters of TatiMl Bah«fi* 
30 
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TABLE NO. 27 
RABI SEASON 1971 .72 (BAHBRI) 
MONTHS 
MoviabT DeceiJse? January February Haroh 
Total 
Rainf 11 in 
aiN in th« 
rabi season 
1971-72 
11.2 35«3 24«2 14«0e 84.78 
Rainy days 
in Rabi 
season 1 
197U72 
2 10 
Average 
ra infa l l 
in mm. 
5.6 11.9 27.7 39.1 10.5 99.8 
Land Claasifioatlon 
Th« s o i l of the area in vhich the Tillage i s situated i s 
mainly clayey lonm. On the basis of f e r t i l i t y and productivity 
the v i l lage f i e lds have been olass i f ied in Figure 41 . 
The s o i l of the good quality land (A) i s e l a y ^ loan and 
i s devoted to vheat and gram. The area of th i s quality land i s 
36.83 hectares or 28.9 per cent of the to ta l land. The irrigated 
land i s 20.09 hectares vhi le the unirrigated i s 16.74 hectares. 
The s o i l i s rieh in organio manures and yie lds generally two 
crops a year. 
30 J 
Of th« medioa quality land the s o i l (BI) i s sandy clny 
and i s l e s s productive than (A)« Tha (BI) lands are l e f t 
fallow in the kharif season and cropped in the following rabl 
season* These lands are devoted to r ice and mnlse orons. 
The area under this land i s 78*91 hectares or 01*9 per cent 
of the to ta l landsy out of which 2d*14 hectares I s Irrigated* 
The s o i l of (BID lands i s heavy clay and i s devoted 
entirely to su{;arcane* The area of th is quality land i s 
6*50 hectares* <• 
The poor quality land (C) consists of those lands which 
on account of poor quality of the s o i l and the presence of a 
high proportion of Injurious snlt at or near the surface 
remain unutilised but th i s land can be U8<?d for the production 
of some crops provided that they are reclaimed* The area 
of such lands i s 3*24 hectares or 2*1 per cent. 
A comparison between Figures 41 and 43 however, 
stK>W5tbat the f i e lds near the settlements are relat ively 
small in s ize and are of good quality lands (A). They are 
supplied with the huge doses of v i l lage refuse and f e r t i l i s e r s 
with the result that they maintain their f e r t i l i t y and are 
304 
riah in htunis oont«iit» 
TABLE No. 26 
CUS3IFICATI0H OF VILLAGE LAND3 ACCOliDINO TO FERTILITY 
Kinds Of s o i l Irrigated t7nirrigat«d Total Peroentnge rigat«d 
Good quality land(A) 20,09 ie ,74 3d,8S 28.9 
Medium quality 
land (BI) ' 26.14 52.67 78.81 61.9 
Medium quality 
land (BID • 8»B0 8.50 7.1 
Poor quality 
land (C) • 3.24 3,24 2.1 
T o t a l 46.23 81.15 127«38 100,00 
I t i s evident from the above table that the good quality 
land (A) i s 28.9 per oent vhi le medium quality land i s 61.9 
per oent. Ttws the area under medium quality land i s greater 
than the good quality land (A). Therefore th i s Innd ( B) wtf 
be improved by the use of f e r t i l i z e r s and rotation of crops* 
IRRIOATIOH 
Irrigation in th i s v i l lage i s carried on both by river 
•nd by eanal, but former i s a more Important source of 
irr igat ion because the rivers bound this v i l lage on three 
s ides . Some irriRatibn i s also carried on by masonry wel l s . 

30d 
The areas Irrigated by oanal, river and wella are 8*90 heotarea 
31*9 hectares and 1.22 hectares respeotlvely«( [ii^ure no, 42 ) 
3one crops of the l^harlf season in 1971*72 were irrigated^ 
though raintall was sufficient yet rice ( transplanted ) and 
maise received irrigation* Sugarcane was not irrigated in 
this season because the vUlage fields retained sufficient 
EDoisture, owing to tarai kelt* The area irrigated in the 
rab4 season i s less than that of the j^baliC season. In 
this season only sooe wheat fields were irrigated because 
i t accounted about for 42 per cent of the net cropped land* 
Other crops being smaller in acreage were not irrigated* 
LAND UTIUZATION 
The land use of the village Is shown in the Figure 43 
which i s based on the writers field work of the village* 
The table no* ^ gives a summary of the proportion of village 
« 
land devoted to various uses* It wil l be seen from this 
table that about 10*2B per cent of land i s unproductive. 
The presence of a high proportion of salts n^d hard pan at 
or near the surface hinders their utiliftation* The fields 
of good quaity lands are small in size while the medium 
2C/ 
3Co 
qttftUty lands tf« r t l a t l v e l y l^rgt . 
TABtB HO, 29 
TOTAL AREA OF THE VILLAGE 145,69 htetar«a 
UstB oi land Arta in Pareantaga of 
1- Cultivatad land 115.74 79. r* 
a- Htw fallow 5.67 3.9 
3» Pandra 6.07 4.1 
4» Waste land(a«h) 12.14 2.8 
5» Settlament 2.83 1*9 
6» Under water 3.24 8.4 
Total 145.69 100.0 
I t Will b« seen from the table that 79.45 per oent of 
the total area of the village i s ealtivatei . Of the remaining^ 
••06 per eent i s under new fallow and juUlAli C lend left for 
sagareane ) and 3.24 heetares land i s lying under water. 
The use of land in the t i l lage i s far fro* balaneed and 
needs eertain ivproweMeftts for esanpley the Und under groves 
i s n i l whieh needs attention of tlie wUilratora beeaast the 
groves provide wood for l^el and f iu i ts U tlie irlllngers* In 
« 
tho absenee of nde^ate tupplir • f nw% «o«4| tiM wilUgers 
3 0 J 
hav« to ufl« oattl* dung as a substitute of fire wood. 
CattXs dung plaars a sif{nlfleant rolt In the preservation 
of the anTiudI loss of fertility of the cultivated lands* 
Hence It should be preserved for manure* The daily production 
of fresh GOV dung per adult cov and buffalo has been estimated 
U by Burn at 18 and 22 kilogram respectively* On this 
basis the total an/zual average production of dun;; in the 
village comes to about 1000 quintals vhich i f used wholly 
in the fields may render a great help to replenish the 
annual loss of fertility of the lands* The eictension of 
groves may be possible only on the vastelano of the village 
because the cultivated area can never be covered vlth groves 
oving to inereasing preseure of population on the l^ nd* 
The vastelan4, may for a f«M years be covered vlth j^^g^ 
( Btttea frendosa ) vtiere i t groves freely* Tide plant may 
be as«i for Aiel purposes* After the a4»fUon of ether 
lu Bum*! v*9 
TTT> WtfM&ttfHtt*^,,. 
til. The BWbtr •f cuttle in the village « M i—siete* iy the 
writer iatimg the eeurse of wmm ^M.9k ymf ebeiit ISO iR 
19f Wt« OA the basis ef Bara«f eetlMtioft tf tlie pvoAie* 
tlon %t freili 4aAg» per aielt majmA fettffAl* tbe anmiel 
everMt 9ff9«iietiott has been MlniUtei* 
3hi 
r««l«BaUon techniques, these lands nay safely be broutht 
under groves* 
um vnuzknov m rHARiP SEASON 
The ttse of land In the kharlf season i s shown in the 
PlRure 44 • The area occupied by each crop in this season 
i s shovn In the table»Qo* 30* 
TABlfi HO, 30 
Gross cultivated land 
Wet cropped land in the kharlf s 
season* 
115*74 hectares 
79*81 hectares 
Total Total 
percent peroen 
age of tage 
gross of net 
cultlva cropped 
ted land land* 
Area in Percen Percen 
Crops hectare tage of tage of 
gross net 
cultlva cultlva 
ted land ted land 
ikl lBJ^qU 
Rice (Broadcast)1*«S 
Riee 1ft»iO ( Transplanted ) 
Naise 
Sttgateaiie 
OrouBttiit 
Sunhevp 
Fodder 
liUiK 
T»tftl. 
S1.t7 
l * i t 
s»oo 
9*00 
aotoe 
i f « n 
1l»«f4 
1*4 
14*4 
t f . f 
U 4 
4«9 
t « t 
I f . l 
swo 
io»»o 
8.S 
•0*7 
40.0 
UM 
i t t 
»«7 
M . 0 
^OtO 
liU" 
a9«« 
Sl«0 
100.0 
62*9 
37*1 
100«0 
x ^ . 
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Zt vill b« seen frois th« table 30 that maize is the 
major kharif crop and oeoupies tvo*third of the net cropped 
land in this season. Rice ( transplanted ) is the seeond 
important crop of this season. The percentage of land under 
fodder is higher than those of other villages of this area. 
The area under sus^areane is not sufficient. The reason for 
sugarcane being small in acreage tm that it renains in the 
field throui^hout the year whereas in the some field tvo crops 
can be taken. Thus the cultivation of sugarcane \fhich 
requires sufficient capital and labour is rather uneconoisic. 
On the other hand maize matures in SeptMiber and enables the 
cultivators to grov a xslll ^ ^^P °° ^^^ ^<^* lait^ « Haise cobs 
while still green are sold in the neighbouring village 
markets where it fetches very good prices while stalks are 
used as fodder. 
Rext in importance to maise is the fodder crop. The 
fodder grown in the village consists of isOiSL which is harves* 
ted before the grains matures. The stems are chopped and 
served as cattle fodder from November to March. 
31o' 
It v l l l b« sttn from th« tabl« that nearly hslf of 
the grosi oultlvated land l ies fallow In the Icharl^ season 
These lands naj be devoted to green manure crops or legunl-
nous plants like groundnuts ( Araehes hypoc;ea ) • 
Another crop vhich Is suitable, for the Tillaise Is 
groundnut vhloh thrives vtell on lip^ht velldrained loaa 
soils and oan be grown with the help of irrigation before the 
break of the nonsoon* The nuts are dug out in October or 
early November and the l^d Biay be ploughed for >he next 
rabl^  orop* The nuts may be sold in the neighbouring narkets 
or o i l may be extracted while the residue may be used as 
eattie fodder. 
IA*P UTIUZATION IN THB RABX SBASON 
The use of the land In the rabi season i s shown In the 
figure 45 • The area ooeupied by erops in this season 1« 
shown in the following table* I t wi l l be seen from this 
table that 70 per cent of the cropped area i s devoted to 
grain erops I vheat and gram are the oiajor crops* Th« 
former occupies BK>stly the good quality landsdi) where the 
so i l Is clayey loasi, while the latter i s found in th« 
31 
!? 
3 1 J 
rttlativtly medium quality lands. 
TABLE HO. 31 
nrosa ealtivated land 
Het oropned land In raftl season 
115.74 hectarts 
52.61 keotavee 
Percen Total ifotal 
tafe of pereiffi p«re«n 
nat ta^e of tap^ a of 
cropped gross net 
land. bultlva cropped 
ted land land. 
arops Area In Pereen hectares taf;« of 
gross 
cultiva 
ted land 
Qi:a4i^  ci^ijt 
i;bcat 
Cram 
P.^ n i^:.<« i^ii 
imstard 
Potatoes 
laU^SSL 
38*1^ 
4.45 
3«38 
10.00 
44.91 
&8.3 
3.8 
4.7 
8.6 
38.8 
62.3 
0#5 
10.8 
19.0 
S£2Bi 13.22 15.8 
32.1 
13.3 
38.8 
15,8 
70.8 
^ . S 
Total 116.74 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
It wil l be clear from the tabls that 44.91 hectares or 
S8.8 psr eeat of the gross ealtlTated land Is left fallow 
which «an he ealtiwated in the next vmp season. This lar^e 
aereege of land left es Ollow i s dae to iBrnfflelect aoistare 
IB thee« fields for semae It iL •>«»•• Tte erte oader potatoes 
eea be lBereeee«» TIM erof aetarei i a F«haefart hat eaoagh 
31u 
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maCHire wil l be left In th« so i l for the cultivation of a 
rich maize crop In the l^hari^ season. The Increase in the 
acreage of potntoea would not oal? laorese income but also 
in obtainlnt» a hi "her return of the following loaize crop* 
The area under must.ira ( Brasslca coiopestris ) can be 
increased in the gabj^  season which can I'elia the vilX "-rs 
to ^et a handsoiaecash froia the crop* I t can b© sown as a 
alnf»l9 crop of Dlxed with wher.t and SPALI* The seed! iaa*"U?e8 
in February and pro^ ?id© o i l for ooolsing while th© residue i s 
a valuable cattle feed* 
Df^ UBl^  CROPPED Um> 
Tlic double cropped lands are shown in the Fi^re 46 
Ths total area cropped twice in the year was 16.68 hectares 
oat of whieh 4*04 heetares was irrigated* tbe double cropped 
erea eovers aainl; good (luality lands whleb toeounted for 
13*71 per eeot of the gross eultivated lands* Tliere seens a 
good leope for tbe extension of the double eropi^ng on the 
nedinn ^nUty lends* tbeee lends ney be iewn witb broedeeat 
31d 
Um U3F AHD POPUU'^ ION 
7abi« shovs the totals of irarlous catafsorles of land in tht 
village and the per capita share of the vUlagers in these 
lands* 
total population of Blriya ••* 390 
(Area in hectares) 
fotSi fotSI fSt r^ fo iai ' fettKle 
area of avail croppe". cropp- land cropped 
the able land in ed (Both land 
village land, for kharlf l-^ nd in rabi & 
culti- season rabi kharif 
vation season season) 
t « . 6 9 I IS . 74 79.61 52.61 132,42 16.66 
I«nd per head 
of population 1.02 0.83 0.97 0.38 0.99 0.12 
(4r«a in acres) 
Tlie ftteve table iliewe that oer eepite eoltivated lend 
available in the vilUfe ! • 0.83 aere er 0*39 hectare bat in the 
l y m i l and JUdIi seaeens the per capita cultivated land i s 
reduced to e.97 acre or 0.83 hectare and 0»3i eere or 0.19 
hectare respectively. The rednotioA la tlie per capita cultivated 
Und in the itti«» f^ seaiMi i e due to the practiee ef fnllivlBiv 
irtiile in the m i s^ a^een the redactieii i t cMieed ^ the 
31J 
oontlnaal kharif oroos l»«»,suKareaiie irtiloh oeoaplea th« lani 
for a part or vhole of tht r^bi ss^ason. 
Table no* 32 furthar abowa thot tho par capita lasd ero]^ f»«4i 
t^lce ID the ^eer ia 0.12 acre or 0«05 beat are* The tter 
capita liaa In both khnrlf ana rabi seasons to 0.95 acre or 
0«3B heotres* In other words the amount of land supporting 
one peroon In Birlya la 0«95 acre or 0.38 hectre, 
The sienlficana© of the wrcssure of population on land can 
be apt^rcclated i f the occupatlona of the neople are considered* 
About 90 pD.* cent of the pot)ulation Is prlirary rural and ia 
•xcluslvely dependent upon land while 10 per cent consiats of 
the secondary rural population which sarvea %he primary rural 
population and indiraetly dapMids on landU 
Tlia par capita share in double cropped land ia alao satall 
beeauae E»at of the lands in the viila«ta show a lassar daiiraa 
of produotivity and ara left fallov in aithar IdMIlt « ' in Xlfel 
se«soB« 
OAiDiic xmrAKi 
fha yield of difforsnt oropa ptoduaod ia tbt n i U f o has 
feMd mvostlgattd liy the v r i t t r during the eours* of hlg field 
wortc in 1971.72 and the yield of each orop i s "iven in table 
B0« 33 4* 
All the ce.'e-5l J are coneomed hy th<? villn^ei^t, the tot<^l 
calories obtained froia a l l the kha '1^^ and ifahl 8x>ops Rooants 
to 2360«4P*^ ^^"^ "®^ ^sy» About the threr fourths of the 
caloriea t s provided h> r ice alone and Phout 88 rser cent to the 
t o t a l c lo r i es in the village © •© obtained from khnfi^ cropa. 
The vil lcpers r r e , however, supplied ^thgjQQ ^calor ies per 
head per day t?Jhich can 3u3t meet the average requlreBients of a 
he I t lv person* The vil lagers are therefor©! not ^ e l l placed 
with regard to nutr i t ional level nnd standard of living* 
TABUS HO* 33 A 
n i l a g e Biriye I97|.7e 
mmmHmKmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmim It • — » — N K • ma m i 
Qwopn Held per heetare in leg* 
II • i i i m w • 11 III m i l n i r T ir i - - i i i r • T ' l — — — - • - ••- - ii i m ii 
Rite (Tvanapiaat«d) 6900 
Eiee (BreadtMt) «000 
MaiM 3000 
Sofartaiit 6000 
Vh«at tOOO 
arm vso 
Uhl soo 
,,^HmmmmmmmmmmimmmmtmmmmmmmMiiimmimmmmmm>KmKmmmmimiim i i i i M i i W i — « — w i — * > * I M — » M W I H I m • H • 
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POTKHTIAL PH013U3TIOH UNIT3(P*P*II. ) 
On the bai ls of yield p^ r^ hectre of the various orops 
«POWi ia tbe ^ l l a n e Biriyat the writer has made en attempt to 
calculate the 'Potent ial Production Unit* provided by the 
different categories of land as shown m table 34 • 
TA'ai? s o . 34 
Avern'^e yield per hed^e of sood farmland In the vil lage 
726 klloRram or 1 P»P»D» 
Types of land Area In 
heotarcs 
Good :,uallty land«A» SStaS 
MediuD. quali ty land »BI»7S»91 
Kedlum quality 
land •Bll* 8.50 
Poor quali ty land 'C* S.24 
T©tal 18^,48 
Average 
y ie ld 
m k i l o -
grain per 
hectres 
1500 
728 
«00 
a* 
».m 
ProdlLctl^ 
v»ty 
ratinj* 
per 
hrotare 
2.07 
UOO 
0.80 
««» 
S»87 
Wuffiber 
of 
P.P.U. 
76,23 
78.91 
6.00 
-
161.94 
III the V11UR« Blrlys 18f»48 heetares of land are 
«qulv-:lent tf 161*94 P.P.U* the Msher of P«P«Q. i s defintltely 
hiicher when coispared vri b other ^ 11a Res of the tene si so. A 
further Isprovetaent in the neditta qpiality laii4 <BXX) may 
easily inerease the niMiher of F»P»W» Tho protfRt ratlag of woh 
32^ 
lands ftre 0*80 vhlch i s about thr«« foaFtn of f^ ood fare land* 
With tb« li&proTai&ttnt of *BI* ani *BX2< quality laBda» tha 
P»P.U, o n b« Increased and t h ^ tha aT?ea undsp food qualtty 
1 nas i l l l become a l l t t l a mv^ which wil l enhance ppoduotlon. 
If, bowevert the poor quality land »C* are reclaimed 
for cult ivation, they may s t i l l add some of the P«P«U« to the 
to tn l . In t h i s way I t iray be concluded that the ^xwcber of 
P«P.tJ» I fiy be Increased T»lth the improvemeot of a l l classes 
of land* 
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tAHD UMUZilTIOK IN ANUHUDHPOR 
WCATIOH 
The vlXlage of Anarudhpur l i e s in Bah«ri t ahs t l in 
th« d i s t r i c t of Bareilly* I t i s located at la t i tude 2ii°f%V 
North and 79',^3« Enat, lonjritude.f i t l i e s in the t^ra l 
bel t of the area* The plain in which the village situated, 
i s studded with noiaeroas small swift flowing seasonal 
stre-^ms, maT-shes and lakes. I t i s «l«^ht kilometres away 
from the t ah s i l Baheri towords eas t . I t i s in an i l l -drained 
plain of clayey soil where the water ta 'ile i s relat ively 
hii^h. 
It is bounded by the villages of Khirini in the north, 
Bherpura in the soith, Jagan Dandl in the east and Jintarpar 
in the west* A river DhaBiye passes through this tillaf^ e 
sad there are extensive waste lands ealled ** lUiC** in this 
tillage, (FL^ ^l) 
9o eliaatic date ar* recorded in this villag«« Tke 
* J <- ' J 
lp». -^ 
LOCATION OF THE VILLAGE ANRUDHPUR 
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TJHE OUJ LINE OF 
ANRUDHPUR HAS 
BEEN DRAWN BY 
THE WRIT^ER 
FIGURE ,47 
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iS 
dftta of ralnfal recorded at Baberl^ which i s situated at a 
distance of eisht kilometres have been taken for the analysis 
of crop production. Table No. and show ^he aaontbly 
rainfall of Baheri during the Kharlg and rabl seasons. 
TABIE ^^ 
KHAHIP SKA30H t971 ( 3AREai > 
J«^5THS To ta l 
Hainfall in 
cim in the 142.5 354«2 450.1 417.5 OB.9 1453.2 
kharif season 
Halny days in 
kharif 1971 6 16 21 8 6 57 
Average rain** 
f a l l i n m 147,1 S75.7 561.4 211.8 31.8 1127.2 
TABUS 3 6 
HABX SEASOlf l 9 t t * T 2 ( BARKRZ ) 
M t — i — III n I II mmmmmmmi • ! • • • • • HIIHIIMI I mmtmmmagjggsmKmmimim m • iii • i« • i i f w • m • i n • • MLUMI • • n i_||i iij»iii»_ 
JIM I I • i ini i i • « II ni»j»i miMClBmMSLmta/m»mmmmm>ttmmm>migmattm<^^ ii miiiKiiig m MI • • • mi n A " * * ^ llaYwl>« gHtJfctr fawtiff rtmari Har^ ft -
Rainfall in m 
I n th« r d i i 11*2 * «ftrS t4« i 14.0e • 4 . 7 i 
season t«t1*72 
Raiajr days in 
ram 1 - » 4 t 10 
AVtrig* f t lB fA l l »«.# 1U9 t9»f S9«1 I6«t 9f«t 
»ipMiwwi*ii»«i»««wl><iwiii»ii i« I II • II • III l i • • iiii«iiiiil 
r»^  The raiiifftll teU for tli« Mta^f •«« faM Mttost of l9VI*t2 
««r« •i%ci&t4 tw&m %h% li«i4iiiytir« of faiiidLl laii«n* 
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L41ID CUSaiPICATIOH 
The yillare Atumdhpur belongs to th« group of • i l lages 
vbioh He in the l a t a l area* The soil of the village i s mainljr 
clayey which varies in texture from heavy loan to clay. On 
the basis of fert i l i ty and productivity the village soi ls have 
been classified in Fig ^^ 
The fields of good quality land (A) have li«»ht clay. 
These lands yield two crops a year and penerally are devoted 
to Xfjheat or sugar cane. The land under this quality i s 76*97 
hectares. Out of which 1**16 i s Irrigated. The fields of 
»>od quality land (A) are relatively rich in organic manures 
and maintain good t i l t h . They give better yield in comparison 
to other lands of the village. If cropped tvicet the same field 
prodBce broadcast rice* maisei Mgarcanet and bli; millets In the 
IglASLt s«**oa and wheat« Harlejr and oll»steds in the follovlag 
if^i seaaMi* The percentage of foed quality U* land i s 82.7 In 
this village* 
Of the medium quality land li^e«f*B1*t the to l l Is leas 
produettvi thaa *A*. these laai* are l«f% tnlUm In w ••«••» 
ami tof craped in the foll»ifiBi temflMt 1h9 *vta uader thl« 
3?J 
qUAlity of laad i s t5*70 h«etar«t or 16«7 per e«nt« Oat of vhleh 
0«61 hoetaret i s Irrlgatod* Those lands are devoted to r lee 
t trantplanted)• 
The poor quality landa 'C* consist of those lands vhleh 
on account poverty of the so i l and their high s-'linity l i e 
uiwati'ijsea* The area under t h i s category of land •G» i s 0.41 
hectares or 0,4 per cent of the t o t a l land* 
Table Ho. 5'' Gives an idea about the type of lands as well 
as the i r percentage in the vlllE«»e. 
TABLE RO. 37 
Classification Of Lands According To Fertility 
(Area in heetaret) 
Classification of Irrigated tJnirri* Total Percentagt 
land gated 
I — • — . — • • • > • m i l — i i W r i i M i — M l II II — • ! ' T "T-mii !• iMiMi • iiniii—iiKii—111 III • i i n i w i i inriinii ainw iMniaiafciiid ii i i • "• iimr ir i n i i w r j - T tnmir 
Glood ciBaUty land U) t4*1« ft8«8t 76,97 88.7 
Medina qii«li%|r land <•!) 0»81 14«89 18.70 18.9 
Medina vinUty Uai (BZX) 
Poor (innUty Uad (a) * 0.41 0»41 0*4 
T»t^ iVS") 7 S " i ' • * • < * ^•^•^ 
mmmmmmmmmmmmi^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmm « mimmmmttmmmmmmmmm i • i m n i i i i iiiin i iii • 
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IKRIOATIDN 
Irrigation i s carried on In this irillaitt by eanal 
eJM rlvar* The percental of th ultiyey 4 so i l and ralitiir* 
el^ high vatep tabla favour the conitruotlon of the chaap 
Qon-masonry wells, -he wells are utilized for irrigating 
^^ rabi crops ann suftarcane. It i s clear that in the 
*^ l)gr-ir drraon total rein fa l l i s sufficient for the cropa 
of th' season except sugarcane which i s irrigated, the 
total irrigated area i s 14.97 hrctares. 
7hese i s less irrigation in l^ hArlf than laiiX. season, 
iiice (transplanted) and suf»arcflne- these two crops are 
irri?.»ted while others donot require irrif»atlon. As there 
i s leas rainfall in IMSJI season, wheat in lrrl<»ated. 
Other crops of the teaion do not require irrigation as the 
other crops of this area ean thrlTt well without irrigation, 
but some of the crops do net re^lr« irrigatloB beeause 
there is sufficient rainfall in the prtee«4iBg season 
•0 the soi l of the area retains snmoUnt 
32 1 
3 w |u 
13 «^ «r f- > r-JZ = ££ P O W 
« S at uj a < SE £ 3 tn u 3e 
^^JE0 
• : > ) 
•oi«tuf« to lupply the XitH plants for thoir tatlsfaotory grevth* 
Tho porctntaga of Irrigation In the kt^ 5^ pif aaason Is 9.60| 
vhila in the £al2l It i s 17,85 of the net area sovn in the 
m i a g e about 16.61 per cent of the total cultivated land in 
this village receive irrigation from canal. (^^^^V 
t^nd Utilisation 
the land us© of the village i s shown in Figure 5"o which 
Is based on the writers field work of the village* The table 
gives a susMarjr of ^he proportion of the village lands devoted 
to various uses and i t s percentage to the total area of the 
village* 
Table No. 3 ^ 
Total area of the village ••• 101*68 hectares* 
Vte of land 
1* Caltivated land* 
S» Wattt land* 
3« SettlsBttit* 
4* Fonds* 
6* Ftfidrs* 
6* 0«r»«it Fallow* 
Total* 
Area in 
heetares* 
•0*66 
0*41 
4*46 
4*06 
U » 
0#64 
lonw 
Fercentage of the 
total area* 
89*24 
0*40 
4* 30 
9*M 
I.St 
0«ft3 
I00.00 
V 
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Xt Is evident from the table that about 90 per cent of 
the total area of the village consists of oultlvated land vhlle 
10 per cent i s occupied by other categories* 
The cropped area can easlljr be Increased by cultivating 
the land under current fallov which i s 0.64 hectare* In the 
saae way the land which has been left for the cultivation of 
sugar cane (Pandra) can be sovn* In this way the area under 
cultivation can be easily increased* Thus the available 
cultivated land will be 92*67 hectares against 90*65 hectares 
at the present atoaent* In this vay per cjipita cultivated land 
v l l l be iuoreased* 
Presently no land Is devoted to groves which play an 
iBportant role In supplyinp; fire-wood and seasonal fruits to 
the villagers* The groves can be planted on the land which 
suffers froB water-logging* 
A comparison of Fl«Tures ^ ^ and ^^ will show the 
influence of the size of laad on i t s productivity* The most 
ferti le lands of the village are relatlveljr small In else and 
are located near the village settlements* 
!3J 
Land Uti l izat ion In Kharlf Season 
The use of land In the kharlf season In 1971 i s shown 
In the F l ^ r e J» • The area ocoupied by each crop in th i s season 
I s shown m Table No,3*}, 
Table No. -^  ^  
Gross aultlTsted Land •• • 90.65 hectares. 
Net cropped Land In the Kharlf Reason ••• 71.63 hectares. 
Cropsi 
Total -total 
Area in Percwitage Percent- percent- percent-
hectares of gross a^e of age of af;e of 
oultlYated net gross net 
lands cropped cult lva- cropped 
land* ted land land. 
fiXAiA.QrQBa 
Big m i l l e t s . 
Big m i l l e t s A 
Pigeon Peas . 
Rice (Broadoast) . 
Riee Transplanted. 
Hal s e . 
&l!lftC.QrQQa 
Sugar cane. 
Vegetables* 
Fodder (Sun hemp). 
Fodder (Jowar). 
yallow 
3«24 
^24 
2.43 
4.86 
15.38 
6.48 
10.32 
a.sc 
16.86 
19,02 
3 .6 
3 .6 
2 .7 
5 .4 
16*9 
7 .2 
11.4 
9 .7 
18.6 
20.9 
4*5 
4»» 
3 . 4 
6.1' 
21*4 
9 . 4 
14.4 
12.2 
23 .5 
32.2 40.S 
46.9 59. B 
ao,9 
Total. 90.65 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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I t v l l l be seen from the table that 1/3 of the net 
cropped land in the Kharlf I s devoted to ^raln crops. Malase Is 
the principal crop of this season. Rice Is the next Inportant 
crop. Fodder i s also an Important crop. The reason for the 
preponderance of ctrain crop in the Kharif season i s to provide 
cultivators with food unt i l the neict rabi harvest i s ready, 
vhi le susaroMae i s raised for cash, although for th i s the 
cultivator has to wait for about a year froa the time of sowing* 
The exclusive dependence of the cult ivators on land has compelled 
them to put a large part of this cultivated land under strain 
crops to ensure food for himself and his family. This may also 
•xplaln the variety of crops grown in th i s season some of which 
differ in their water remlrementsy e . g . , r i ce , mil let and malse* 
If the rainfal l I s noi^al the mi l le ts which matures about a month 
earlier than broadcast r ice , provide the cultivator with some 
reserve of food t i l l the ic|^arif crops are ready. If the rainfal l 
If deficient, r ice wi l l suffer, but mi l le ts wi l l yield him » 
good harvest, while i f the rain i s In excess than the averagtf 
particularly In the earl ier months, there w i l l be a poor y ie lds 
33d 
of ni l lats but a good yield of no« . 
Maize constitutes the staple diet of the people of thlt 
village. The crop la oovn la early July on the ?ood quality lands* 
It needs no irrtRation If the rainfall during July and Aufi^ ust i s 
vei l dlstrlbutedi but i f there are long breaks In the inoidenoe 
of rainfall, the crop has to be irrigated. In the year of 
inquiry, the crop was not irrigated since rainfall in July 
(though low) vas well distributed while in August i t was fairly 
high* the crop natures in Ssptwnber and unlike migaroane or 
rice i t Is not affected by the cessation of rainfall in 
Septenber* 
Arhar (Pl^sou pea) i s a valuable food for the people 
and since the plant i s leguminous, i t helps in building up the 
ferti l i ty of the so i l s . It i s sown on medium quality of lands 
in the village and i t does not require irrif^ation as i t s deep 
roots draw water from great depths. The plants does not suffer 
•ven i f the rainfall i s deficient, Arhar (Pigeon pea), therefore, 
finds an Important place amongst the khi^rif crops of the 
village. The scalk i s used for fuel, for thatching and for 
other similar purposes. 
33 d 
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Th« main fodder erop Is Jovar (Big nl l l t t )« I t I t sova 
vlth the on-9tt of the rains and i s harvested green before the 
ears mature. The crop i s locally knovn as £kii£JL« 
One quarter of the gross cultivated land Is left fallov 
vhlch can be easily cultivated. Sugarcan area can be easily 
extended \>hloh can fetch xnoney to the cultivators of this 
village* Vegetables are gvovin on small pieces of lands* They 
are i;^ rovn entirely for home consumption. The area can be 
easily increased i f prot>er attention i s paid towards this* 
About 33*33 per cent lands vhlch have been lef t fallow ovlng 
to poor retumi give a better yield irhen ploughed for the 
folloulnp; rabl or< ps. The lands are Iftft fallov in this season 
for the recuperation of the fert i l i ty but i t i s a dangerous 
practice as the lands become open to leaching and erosion* I t 
i s , hoT«ever| advisable to cover thms with some leguminous crops 
like ur^ and maai* 
I«nd UtiUsatioii In Rabi Season 
The use of land in the XiH season i s sheun in the 
Figure S Z» The area •esttfled bf e«eh eroi^ s in the seasoa i s 
in tilt %a»U% 
34 
A ooiapfirls-on of th« tabl« of khart^ f and rf^hf^ SMSOIIS 
shovs that the net cropped area In the gi^ hl, season la less than 
that or the ]slia£l£» ^Ms la due to ihe fact that 14.08 hectares 
of gross cultivated land Xs un-^ e? rice and sugarcane and pigeon • 
pee. Thercforit, this area i s not available for rabl crops. 
table l^ o. ^ ^ 
Gross Cultivated tend ••• 90*69 heetares* 
Mt Cropped Land In The Habl Season »•• 45,32 hectares. 
Total 
Crops. Area in Peroent&ge Percent* Dercent* Total 
hectares, of f^ ross age of age of perceatage 
cultivated net fi;ros8 of net 
land. cropped oultiva* cropped 
land. ted land. land. 
Wheat. 
Wheat ft Gram. 
Barl^* 
OraM. 
Lentil . 
Peas. 
NastardU 
Vegetables. 
IAUAM 
I^JhM^'C M M ^ ^ 
[:<TTXT«*r^W 
t o t a l . 
33.18 
1.62 
0.40 
6.0f 
2.83 
0.41 
0.41 
0.40 
so.n 
I4 , i8 
90. 68 
36.66 
1.76 
0.44 
6.69 
3.12 
0.44 
0.44 
0.44 
100#0 
73.33 
3.52 
0.80 
13.39 
6.24 
0.88 
0.88 
0.88 
100.0 
49.11 
0.88 
33.93 
16.08 
100*0 
98.24 
1.76 
l®0«0 
34^ 
It m i l b« «««ii from this tabU that nearly 98*84 p«r eant 
of th« n«t oroppvd land It Javotad to gr^ l^n crops* Whaat Is tht 
principal cro^ of this Ullage which ocouplas 73.33 per cant of 
tha nat cropped land* Wheat Is a cash crop for thr ^ItlTators 
of this village* Reduction in the sowi area durinr* the rahi 
Season i j due to the prestrice contlnualJsiialiir crops* OrsBB Is 
the ne%t Important crop of this senson vhloh prows on medlun 
quality I'^ nd* Ve'^etablea a-?e not prolan in this village because 
i t i s not directly connected with the tahsll town, Therefore 
tha cultivators prefer to ftrow grain crops rather than perishable 
vep;«tables* Although physicel factors ore well suited to the 
cultlvatlcn of VGf stables in the village, aocio-econoudc 
factors seem to stand in the way of growing vegetables* 
About 1/3 of the gross cultivated l^nd i s left fallow in 
this se son which can be easily cultivated i f irrifi^atiou and 
mauDure fac i l i t i e s are provided* 
IH. Continual ithayiy erops refer to those which occupy the land in 
the ]silMSij[aSSpBr% or whole of ther^ -g^ itij^  season* ^uoh eroys 
are su arcane and pigeon poa* 
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Ooutolt Cropped Land 
Xh« cropped land la the vlllaga during 197U72 i t shovn In 
Figure 5* 3 • I'otal area oroppad tvica In the year vas 26»3 heetares 
vhieh l8! iznlrrlgated* Zt la nearljr 30 per eent of the i^ roaa oult l-
vated land* 'i^ he double cropped land In the village Is restricted 
mainly to the good quaUty land. The medium quality linds (BII) 
consist of inferior clay and do not produce a second crop in the 
£a£tl season* A^aln the mf^ dium quality lands (BX) lands consist of 
light soi l and produce one good crop a year*The present system 
of rotation of crops followed in the village i s broadcast rice in 
the khrrtf ae son with wheat, barley, peasj and whent Blxed with 
barley* Other rotations Include maize with wheat and transplanted 
rice with l o i t i l and o i l seeds* 
iaad Use ABd Population 
The following table reveals the totals of various classes 
of the land as well as the per capita share of the villagers in 
the land* 
34u 
TABTJS NO* ^  ' 
Total population of Anurudhpur ••• S11 
( Ar«a in h«etar«t) 
k ' ^ MMMMNItMMMMMfc-WMMM 
Total Total N«t set Tota^ DottbU 
area ST^II* eroppad oroppad laad crop* 
of tht abla land in land in (both pad 
•lliaga land kharif rabi rabi A land 
for season season kharif 
oulti* season 
Ta i^9q 
lOltSB 90.65 7t.63 45.^2 118,95 26.30 
« a M S M « » « H M > a H H t a M H M H M a a H M a S H « M « l M h M B M a M a ^ ^ 
Land per head 
of population 0«80 0*65 0.55 0.:^5 0.<^3 0.20 (Area in rcrea) 
I t nfill be seen fvom the above table that of the per 
capita land in the 7illa<*e| only about ' alf I s available for 
cu i t l ation. In MiaEl£ sepson the deoreaae in the ner capita 
net cultivated land i s not significant while in the XAI^I 
season i t i s s t r iking. This shows that the nopulation depends 
to a very large exttnt on the ^harif crops. The red ction in 
the per capita cultivated land in the Xfijil season i s due to 
the faet that transplanted r ice ani sugs'^ C'^ ne oeeupy a large 
proportion of the oultivated land in the SM^ season. 
Table no. ^ ' ftQrtti«» shoif» that tl»per oapita 
double chopped land i s 0*08 heetares and the pet eapita grots 
34 b 
oultlvatcd land l t«93 acres or 0*30 h«otaret» In other vordS| 
the amount of land supnortlng fine '-erson In Anrudpur i s o.«3 
heetares. I t irat found in the v l l la^t that the l iv ing standard 
of the people vas lover than that of the other vi l lagers* 
Oenerallyf the peoT l^e are in poor hci^ltb ana srjs of them l i ve 
®° nftrgh<^ d «^ralns and jgas, • 
273 persona ( 88 per cent of the to ta l poi^ u'^ .iitlon) belong 
to the primary rural group and esaslusi^^ely defend u!)on the 
land, while IS per cent of the Tjopulatlon i s sGcondcry rural 
and serves the primary rural population. 
POTENTIAL PRODUCTIO!? UHIT 
Based on the yields per hectare of the various crops grovn 
in this vlllage« an attempt has been made here to assess the 
Potential Produetion Unit of the different categories of laid 
in the vi l lage as shovn in the table* Al 2. 
34 V 
TABLE R0« k^^ 
Av«rag« yield per hectare of a i^ od faTnland in the mi«f;e 
'^2;, \ciloRr?)mme or 1 P*P»U« 
Type of land Area in Average yield PMdueti- Nunber 
bt«t«v«a in kilogranne vity rating of 
per hectare per heetare P«P*n» 
Oood quality land (A) 77.10 1675 2.01 154.97 
Hedima quality land(BI> 15,57 782, 1.00 15.57 
Poor qiiiiity land (C) 0.41 
^Otsl 93.08 2357 3.01 170.54 
utm»m*i>^m0mi<m>^>*^iii»'^mmmmmmtmm»mMmmmmmK$mm'''^i \\vmt%\\\itmfi»mmmmmamiiimttmmiim 
In t>e village Anuradpur, 93.03 hectares of land are 
equivalent to 170.54 :^ »F*U» . The number of P.P.U.e is 
definately higher here than cwspared with other villa;!es of the 
sisoy becat7ae there are aore facil it ies of irrigation. The 
villagers use anure toinorease t^e yield per hectare « 
Meditw qiiiality lands (BX) Aap easily have siore P.p.0.8 i f 
irrigation and sanure facilities are available, ^he ^ r^esent 
rating of the nediua q^ility land i s only 1.00 nhioh is about 
half of the good fara land. 
There can be fnrther iaprovenent in the P«'•?• of good 
quality Und i f faeillties of aanttfe (organic) » irrigation 
are available* l l i i i present ratinii; of t»01 can furth^ be 
foor quality land oan b« reelalmtd taslly vhloh v l U 
also add furtbav to P*P«U« in the irlllago* 
CAIO.iEJ JSTAKF 
The yield of crops in tho vlllaK® i s given in Tal>l« no* 
^ 3 At The total production of each crop rnd the caloric 
intake per head ner day i s given in table ^ 3 B» 
It wil l be seen from table ^ 4 3 A that the yield of 
various crops in the v i l lce i s not satisfactory* The per 
capita gross cultivated land vas also small i«e«y 0*66 hectares* 
Hence the toal caloric intake i s loiier* About 78 perecent of 
their daily calories are ob ained from kharif crops the major 
portion being provided by naise* Of the juSxL oropsi major 
part of the calories i s provided by vheat* 
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PQPDUl'IOH -
ClOPS 
TABLE HO* 
Village 
.176 
Bulrash mi l l e t s 
Su^areane 
Barley 
Hhcat 
Graa 
l e n t i l 
r.raa Hheat 
Pea 
Big mi l l e t s 
Maise 
45 A & 5"/ A 
AHURUDPUR 
Yield per hectare in Kg* 
40^Ctg, 
7200 
3800 
1200 
650 
300 
900 
1000 
8300 
3800 
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If4MD UTILI^ATIon I^ JATirqA 
LOCATION 
The vUlnf*© of Bathua i s s i tua ted In Naiiabf'-'^ nj t a b s l l of 
Sare i l ly d i s t r i c t and i s bounded by the v l l l a r ea of Bandia-'^-jrara-
;iap:la in the Horth, 31 jnor a l l a i s Wawa'ja^ anJ in the south, 
Partdpur allai.3 "abada in the e-ist, Sahara 'a^^^la and ^>lto l i e 
In f^e west. This v i U a t e i s t'^ j^cnty miles auay froiu t\\% d i s t r i c t 
head qunPter, BTTFetlly. Towarrta eps t , t h i s villa-^e 1-3 at a 
dlatonce of o^e l i e Crov N^vmb^'-inj, i t i s situ?ited it. 2tt ^^* 
JiO£tii_ l a t i t u a « and 79 38* east lonftt.ude* The plain I s i l l -
drained ond l i e s in the Tarei t r a c t . I t i s stucJ !ed with 
nuf«ei?©a3 srasll and 
XaHes* I t i s 
i s re la t lvcl j ; 
conpo 
' s'l -h. 
Pailvay l i n e s , the 
only half a mile r 
i2«tvg,lled find 
thecs throu-'h 
of J^avab'-on.i 
T t^^ lft 
jpd of 
, The ' 
flwrinp- 3(»®isonfll ! 
clflyey s o i l v?he'e 
^tv»^&mn^ mnrshca ana 
the r^afer t ab l e 
vlllaf 'e I s ficceaslble by Ilorth Eastern 
nearest r;allyay s ta t ion beln!^ Bi^orla vMch I s 
voy from thr v i l l - e settXewetit, A number of 
u n e t o i l e d 
the v i l l age 
in6 Bljorl© 
roads run over the 
I t s e l f connecting 
• The wlllag© hn9 : 
T)laln and two of 
I t with : ,^r!cpt town 
I favrjar-able locat ion 
• % 
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L. OCATiON OF THE VILLAGE BATHUA. 
n 
1 v 
2.8*30^ 
t57D '^^ ^3ETTU:MENT 
l^n RIVER 
!I?3 CART TRACK 
!JS1 WASTE LAND 
[^n MBTALLED ROAO 
m UN METALLED ROAD 
I ^ GF-^c^VE 
tg!3 RAILWAY LINE 
ts:g por^ iDG & LAKF.S 
28*3^ 
5ouFU':[-: 
S.U'^VEYOF INDIA MAP KO'^3 
63 P/O. 
THFJ lUTLlNE C^F BAIHUA HAS 
BEEN DRAWN liJV THE WRII EF^  
F l i i i I ' ' '54 
) \ ^ «.> 
with regard of means of ooBUBanicatlon»*(Fl(;ure 54) 
CLXMATB 
No oUaatlc data are raoordod in the vlllago* Tho rainfall 
data recorded at the headquarters of tahsil Navabganj batre 
therefore been ta^en for analysis. It i s situated at a distanee 
Of one mile* Table no* and shov the laonthljF rainfall of 
the kharif and rabl seasons at Ravabganj vhioh may be tak«ai as 
a oloae approximation of the rainfnl l of th i s v i l l age . 
TABI£ no* 44 
KH4HIF SSAiiOH 1971 ( NAWABGANJ ) 
aainfal l in 
vm» in the 
kharif 
season 1971 
Rainy days 
in kharif 
1971 
ATSfage 
rainfal l 
m m« 
June 
43.2 
3 
1M.1 
Juljp August September Oetober 
324,« 304.9 580.6 170,3 
IS M • • 
330.0 308.5 810.1 40«1 
ily The rainfal l data for ^he kbajiX and xahl seasons of 
vere obtained froii< the headquarters of fahs l l Nawab<' 
Total 
1231.6 
9@ 
iois.e ^ 
'^  ^1 
1971.72 1 
3.^4 
« i ^ j f c S 3 ! * » ^ d <• 
TAB LB iro. 46 
RARt 3EAS0H 1971-78 ( lAWABGANJ ) 
iJovtaiber De^ uemMtr January P«blruaty 15arcK"T0TAl 
Rainfall in 
in th« 2S,4 5,1 30*5 rabi season 
197W'^ 8 
Aaioj^  days 
/ in rabl 
/ season 
19'^ 1«72 
Avaraf^ e 
rainfall 5,9 10«2 2%9 89,8 15,5 84,1 
in 
LAND OUfSIFICAtlOK 
The soi l of tha area in uhioli the Tillage i s tituated i s 
nainl^ olay«y which baoomes atioky during tha raioy oontha of 
July, August and Septaaber but vary hard and oompaot vhan dry* 
During the dfy oontha of the jreaVi i t randtrs ploughing 
difficult* OB the basis of fert i l i ty and produotivityt the 
villaga lands have b«en olasaified in Figure 66 • 
Tht soi l of good quaUty land (A) i s clayar ^«^ ^^ ! • 
cropped tiriea a y«ar or i t i t dtvetad to susareana* The aram 
« 
ondtr this quality of land *A* i s 81,85 haotaras, out of 
> 
35b 
vhieh 16«0 hectare! are irrigated and 6«8S hectares are 
ttQirrlgated* Ploughing In these landa 'v^ relativeljr 
•aey.This land maintain good t i l th and perfect drainage • Of 
the medium quality land *BZ*| the a*ll i s clayey and less 
productive than U S 'BI* lands are left fallov in the KbaSil 
seasons and cropped in the following rabi season or thtif are 
devoted to AC2U£ (Cajanus indieus) dxed vith millet* The 
area under this quality of land *BI* i s 57,47 hectares. ao»7S 
hectares an irrigated vhile 26*74 hectaresa are onirrlgatedv 
The soil of *BII* lands Is heavy clay and these lands are 
devoted tmtirely to transplanted rice* The area under this 
land i s 6«4a hectares which i s unirrigated. The poor quality 
lands *C* consist of that soi l which exhibits high amount of 
Injurious salt accumulated through the process of leaching in 
the subsoil and brought to the surface by the process of 
capillary action* The presence of large amount of salt or 
renders crop production impossible* 
tT'>' 35/ 
FIGURf: 56 
TABU MO* 45 
CUisiflaatloB of Unds aooordlng to fert i l i ty 
( Area In Heetares ) 
Claatifioritloti of Zrrifatttf (Fnltvl* Total Paroantaga 
land gated 
Good quality Und (A) 19*00 6*8» 21*89 24,4 
Mt^ diOB quaUty Und (BI) 30* 7S 2d. 74 57,4? 64,3 
KeOlmn quality land (BZI) • d*4d 6*48 7*3 
Poor quality land (C) • 3*64 3*84 4*0 
Total 45*73 43,71 89*44 100*0 
The above table above that the good quality land in thia 
Village ia 24*4 par cent of the total land vhile medium quality^/; 
land i s 64,3 per oent* BIX ia 7*3 per eent and the poor quality 
land C ia 4*0 per cant of the total land* 
KediUB quality landa oonstitute the bulk of the village 
land vliiah ian be iaprovad vith the help of fertilizara and 
irrigation* 
IRftZGAflOI 
Irrigation in the village ia oarriad on laainly from valla* 
The area irrigated in the ktUUdt «nd tt^ eeaaon ia ahoim in 
the figure no* se • I t ia elaar fre« the tabla that the 
rainfall in the JUUlU ••••«» vae ittffieftaiit and apraad over a 
miBlitr ^f days* Th« irrigated uf in the JKbadX ••••on «•• 
18.95 h«otaf«» • llo« iB Irrigatatf and «oTar«d d«47 ha«tar«^ 
whleh Is th9 ut^ow orop of th*a ••••on* 
Tht Irrlgatod ar«a In th* vlllagt by valla ia id*85 hcotaras. 
Tba?a vaa not auffldant rainfall In tha xgj^ saason* Thara 
fore in the Xi&l •''a*on lar^o araa vas irrigatad* Vhaat vaa 
the main erop which vas irrigated mora than ones* The irrigated 
land in thia village ia dU74 par oant of the total eultivatad 
U^nd» 
the land tiae of the villaga ia ahown in the Figure 57 
The mapping ia baaed en the vritera field iiork of the nilaga* 
The tabic no* 47 givea a aiiMiiary of the proportiona of the 
villagt lattda devotod to varioaa iiaea* 
/ fc The baae nap •honing the fialdt and thett aveat in heetafM 
vnt •btained ffo* the ftav«M« DcpartM«% of Tahail 
iavabganj in the diatriet of iay«ll1|p* Th« village waa 
viaitad by the writer in the k||idy^ and juMk •••••»• ^^99m 
and tha nsea to whiah eaeh fiold M pat vifo roiordfi| «n 
the baae m^ from theae data d d ^ U hmvo \mm fttlod Ul» 
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BATHUA 
LAND UTILIZATION 
SETTLEMENT 
GRAINARY 
GROVE 
MANURE PITS 
POND 
WELL 
POAD UNMETALLKD 
WASTELAND 
CULTIVATED 
LAND 
IRRIGATION 
•HANNELl 
MGUf<t Ht 
36 
TAITJ IIO« 47 
Total «r«« of th« vHUgt ••• 104*41 h««t«r«i 
Ut« of land 
Cialtlvatod land 
Pandra 
Vasta land 
Kanara pita 
Current Fallon 
Camatefy 
dattlasant 
Ponds 
Total 
Araa in haetavaa 
74,0d 
9* SI 
S..6A 
I*d2 
2*49 
n62 
7 . » 
4^40 
104,41 
Payoantaga to 
tha total araa 
^•98 
8«9a 
S%49 
1*85 
2tt92 
U99 
6*98 
4»Sd 
100.00 
It will ba aaan froB tha tabla that 70*99 par oant of 
Ilia tftUl land ff tha ulllaga la oaltlvatadi 18«79 par oant 
la ttadar non^agrlottltiiral aaa, vhlla 9*49 par oant la vaata 
landy randarad unprodaatlTa ovlng to high proportion of 
Injunoua salt a at or naar tha mrfaaa* 11*24 par aant of 
land ia lying oneultlTatad «hlah aan ba aaslly aultlTatad i f 
faallltlas ara aTallabla* 
Tha flgaraa ahev a aloia ralatloaahtp batvatn tha « i a l i ^ 
of laada* Qaed «ttalltf Unda afo aoatly I M U in Ma* vMlla 
tha flalia of tha aadiaa ^ali«r Unit w ralativtly Uvi9«^ 
3£^ 
Tht •?•» undtr groft i t Inslgnifieant* In th« aliftBs* of 
ad«fBatt ATM iind«r groTci vhleli ar« tht atln tapplitr of tlit 
tit% vootf. Tht fllUgt?s luiva to Imni eov^dungt tzotttlvtly 
whleh Bight hftTt othtrvitt bttii uttd for Btnuring tht flAldt* 
It seems therefort^ dtiirablt to rtolatoi tht marshy and wattt 
land for thla parpoat* Tht vattt land of tht vlllagt may ht 
rtolaimed wltb tht application of gypam and ftrtiUstrt and 
dhainoha may ht grown vlth sttptr»phoaphatt« Ohainoha irhioh la 
a grten manuring orop may. easily be grovn on the vater»logged 
area. After growing dhainoha for a nimber of yearti these 
Barshy lands m»y be brought under oultlYatlon of transplanted 
rite. 
USD UTZUZATIOH IN THS KRilRZP SEASOR 
the ase of land in the kh^yif season i s shovn in Figure 58• 
The aetiial area eeovpied by eaeh erop and i t s pereentage to 
the total and net ereppedlaid/iB Table BO. ^ d 
3GJ 
Orott 
TABLE NO. 4d 
oultlyated land • * • 
H«t cropped land In th« kharif svason ••• 
Crops 
Qsal&Jkapji 
Big millet 4 
pigeon Pea 
RleeO road-
oast) 
Rice 
Area in 
heetares 
1 
t 
(Transplanted) 
Maize 
Pttlse (Urd) 
QtbtX.QC&OA 
Sugar oant 
Vegetables 
3un«>heisp 
Groundnut 
Fodder 
Mirch 
Dhainoha 
ZlUOM 
Total 
Table 43 
o.dl 
0.81 
«,71 
1*68 
0*40 
0«8l 
2.03 
2.84 
0.41 
6*47 
4* 45 
7,«9 
36,01 
74. 0« 
Percen* 
tage of 
gross 
oultlva 
ted 
land 
1*10 
1*10 
13*10 
2*18 
0*86 
1*10 
2*73 
3*83 
0*65 
8*74 
6*01 
10*38 
48*65 
100.00 
Pereeiw 
tage of 
net 
cropped 
land 
2*13 
2*13 
29.83 
4*88 
1*06 
2*13 
5*38 
7*44 
1*08 
17*08 
11*70 
20.22 
100*00 
roTeals that about 61*37 
to ta l 
percent 
ta^e of 
f^ross 
oultlTa 
ted 
land 
18*03 
i 
33*34 
48*63 
100*00 
per cent 
3Q4 
74*06 heetares 
38*05 heotares 
Total 
peroentage 
of net 
cropped 
land 
35*11 
, 
" f 
64*89 
' 
100*00 
of the to ta l 
oultlTated land vas eovered by ^hnptf oropsf 48*63 per eent |Mj| 1 
5t 
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waa Intt fallow oving tc the lov fert i l i ty of th« land* Of 
ftrain ai4ps rice (tranapllnttd) i s the prlnoipal ocx'oal whloh 
oooupies 25.53 p«r cent of th^ aot ar«a aovn* Other Important 
««real i s lialza^ecuples a'lout 4«s4 par oent of the net ao^a 
ftirea* liloe (transplanted ) It sown on ths lov-lying olayegr 
to l l whereas B.alse generally covers o^od quality ttpland where 
the drainage Is good and land i s reljitlvely touch levelled* 
Other aereals of the village are rlee ( broadoait ) and bigv 
A l l o t s and pigeon pea«*Urd* (Phaseolns radlatus) Is the only 
pulse which Is sown In this villafie on olay^ loaa soil* The 
area under vegetables and *Urd| seen to he Inadequate to 
ful f i l the demand of the village comnsinity* It l S | therefore, 
desirable to extend the area under *tlrd* on the fallow lands 
of thS ;^ season and some area should also be given to the 
cultivation of vegetables* The peroenta«?e of fallow land was 
*Q«63 which i s very hl?;fe^  
A comparison ot the maps reveal the influence of soi l on 
crop pattern* l i c e ooouples the ^ood quality land while millets 
and pulses oocupy th«^  medium quality (BI) lands where the soi l 
d 
3Gb 
- ^ 
BATHUA 
LAND UTilLlZATlON 
RA6I SEASON-I0TI-T2 
1 
o 
WHFAT 
IFNTII 
PEAS 
WELL 
GROVE 
POTATO 
X 
z 
k 
1 
1 
StTTLEMENl 
ONION 
l^AHl 
SPICES 
FIGURE "^ 9 
3G 
i f lighter* Cromidiiiit oaeapiM (BZI) quality land* 
U9P UTIUZATIOH IN THE RABI SEA30R 
Th« oTop land as* of tha Yillag* BathacuduMBg tha yab^ 
saason of 197t»7S la ihonii in Pigara 59 • tht ar«a ooeupiad by 
oaoh erop and thaiv pecoentagot may ba knoim froa table no* 49 
T4BI£ R0« 49 
Qrott eultlTated land* ••• 74.06 haetares 
Hat ovopped land in tho rabl aeason ••• 68*d? haetarea 
Cfopt 
Vhaat 
Faas 
I*«itil 
0t>nr CrttBi 
Htatecf 
OBien 
NMStari 
Splett 
i^ imrg^rff^ 
Tetal 
Area in 
baotarea 
44.92 
0.40 
0.41 
••91 
0«40 
0*40 
2.SS 
13.17 
l U i t 
f4*d« 
Peroen* 
tage of 
greet 
ealtivat 
ed land 
«0.M 
O.ffS 
O.Mi 
IS.B7 
O.tf 
0«f4 
3.82 
12. • • 
2.17 
100*00 
Pereen* 
tage of 
net 
orofped 
land 
74. Sf 
O.iO 
O.dO 
19.24 
0.40 
0«4i 
4.83 
100.00 
Total 
pereen* 
tage of 
grow 
ealtlTa 
ted 
41.74 
17.42 
18.90 
2.17 
100.00 
fotal "' 
pareen* 
tage of 
net 
cropped 
land 
77.03 
28.07 
100.00 
It will b« t«tn frcm th« t«)il« that 7V«t9 p«r ftnt of 
th« eropptd arta i i dairottd to grain «it»pa« Of tha grain eropa 
irhaat la the nost Inportalit otraal of this season* Zt la gronn 
on tha good quality land (A) vhara naiaa vaa gro%m khart.^  
aeason and on tha fallov land* Those lands conalst of loaigr 
soil vhioh are oon^parativels^  looaa and thalr ploughing for 
wheat oultivation randara no diffieulty at all* Lentil la 
the loportant pulse of the 'village of this season* Xt i s sovn 
ganerallj^ on clayey soil* k rotation of lentil vlth transplanted 
rlee i s very isaeh helpful in aaintaining the fertility of the 
soil and i t s mtrogan fixation* 
Potato oGOttpies 9* SI litetares of the oultlvated area* 
Thia area i s Teiy meagre for the eonsoaption of the villagera* 
Thariiara the area under this ooaMdity should bo Inereased* 
Zt m i l he farther aaen that 13*77 ipiatftarea or 18* S9 per eent 
of the groat aultlTatad land reftaina fallov in thia aeaaon* 
•oae of theae fields are left fallov oving to the diffleulty 
of plonfMiig uhllo the other are not eapahle to givo a good 
36J 
luurr«ti of l i M i «ropf • 
A •oaptfiioa of tho taHlot 48 end 4^^«Hliat tlio not 
oroppoa aroa in the xg^ t ason la grtatar thah tbat of JdliSil 
aaaaon { thla ia baeauat that vhaat la the prlBoipal orop of 
2abl ioaaon* 
DOUBZ£ CaOFPBD LAND 
The flalda ooeapled hy kharif and paM oropa in 1971.78 
have been detBarliated in Figure 60 • The total area under 
double oropping in the village la eomparatively higher than 
meat of ther Hllagea under study* Double oropping ia about 
39 per oent of the total eultivated land. The aria under 
double oropping ia high beeauae the area under eontinual 
^lliCl£ evepa are aaall* The rotation in double oropping ia 
uaually MlntaiBod in the n U a g e by tha OKltivatioa of riee 
^B the iKlntiC and lentil in tiM julBiL eeaaeat* The ether 
ivportant rotation ia aaiae with vheat ani Qraa* 
37U 
UVO U91L AlTD POPUUTZOH 
Tht follovliig tftblt shovs th« t«talt for •urloni «•%•• 
gories of lands in tht irilUgo «md tho pov oapit« share of 
the vlllagars of these lands. 
TABUE 80. so 
Total population of lathua •••• 290 
(Area in heetares) 
^otal #otai ini let l^ otal ^ h l e 
area of avail cropped orepped ealti eropped 
the able land in land in vated land 
village land kharif rahi land 
for season season (Both 
ealtiva rahi 
tion and 
„ , n., , Khaflf),, 
104.41 n.Od aB.OS SS.d? 97.53 83.47 
land per head 
of population 1.09 0.73 0.37 O.dO 0.97 0.88 
(Area in aeres) 
Table no. 50 shovs that the per eapita land available 
for eultivation i s 0.30 heetare or 0.74 aore bat in the JdlkiSl£ 
season per capita land i s rednoed to 0.37 aere or 0.13 heetare. 
This i s due to the praetiee of fallowing in this season so 
that the land Hay be available for jtjUl ooason erept* 
Zn the jBill season the fAerease in the p«r eapita 
ealtivated land i s 0*iO aere or 0*t4 hattare uNtah la mm %• 
37i 
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avalUbility of land «M.eh hai b%m Itft fallov la MaClt 
t«aaoii» 
Furthtr tab It no. so thova that ttm per eepltft doubXa 
cropped land la 0*22 aero or 0*09 htotaro* In othtr vordai 
the attount of land aupportlng one perton in Bathas la 0»97 
aore or 0t39 heotarea* 
Agrioalture la the Boat algnlfloant oeoupatlon beeauae of 
the fact that 225 peraona (90 percent of the total population) 
are of the primary rural group and depend exoluaiveljp on land 
vhlle 10 per cent of the population oonaista of aeoondr^ ry rural 
vhieh servea the primary rural group and thla indirectly 
dependa on the land. 
la eoBparieoa to other miagea of %aXML traet« the double 
eroppiag area la tUa Tillage la deflnately hljfifinp vith the 
reaalt that per head tUmw la the groaa eultlYated land rlaea to 
<^ «97 acre or 0*^ heetarea vhieh aay be aaid to aapport one 
peraoa la thla t i l lagt. 
CAIORZC XMTAEB 
TIM par iMtlavt yiali t f mttmm% atopa la tba nt lata 
-^ T.i 
i t glT«B in tabU 51 A. Tht total produatlon of oaali «rop 
*^Bf vitli not tapply of food end por hoad par day ealorla 
intaka ia glvan In tabla 51 B« 
Tabla 51 B ahowa that tha earaal and ottlaaa ara tha aaln 
diat of feha paopla by vhioh the mojar part of thair ealerie 
requiramanta ia faXfillad* fotaX per head per day intaka of 
oaloriaa in Bathna i s approximately250S.0 vhioh ae«Ba rathar 
inadaquata for haelthy Ufa* Xha YiUaga ia not tharaforof vail 
plaeed vith ragarda to health and standard of living* 7ha yiald 
par haotara of land in the villaga ia relatively poor and vith 
the isproveaent of land» i t may be possible to produce adequate 
nutrienta for healthy living of eaoh individual • 
POTSMTZAt PROWJCTIOH URU (P*P,UO 
Baaed en the yield per heetare of the varioua eropa 
grovA ift the village^ /oa attespt haa been made here to aaaeaa 
the '^tential Froiuetion unit of the different eategories of 
Unt In the t i l U f t as ahovn in the table BO* 5? • 
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fUBUt XO. »8 
Av«rag« flMlA vr hectare ot good farmland la tht vlllago 
tBO kilograHio or 1 P«F*ir. 
typo of land Aroa in ATorago Frodaeti ^aabor 
htetarta ylold In vity of 
kilograB rating F«P»U« gtr par 
•otaros hi lootaros hootaro* 
Good <malit3r land (A) SUes 1900 e.00 42U70 
MedltiB qiiellty land 
<BI) 6T.47 TiO noO 3^ »4T 
HedlttR quality land 
(BXX) e«48 S63 0«7i 4.36 
Poor qprlity Ipnrt (C) 3»d4 
Xt i s ob^ous from th« above table that 80*44 heetareaf 
of land are equivalent to 106*03 P*P«U« The caiount of P*P*ll* 
in the luedltttt quality (BXX) landa may eaaily be inoreaaed 
vhere the produetivity ia only 0*76 per heetares* 
fhere oan be furthe? ivproventtit in the P*P*U* of good 
quality land (A) i f nore ferti l isera are applied* 
The area under poor qualtiy land i t 3»d4 heetarea* This 
land ean eaaily be cultivated by/the ealtivatora i f i t i f 
reelained by the vi l la |er0 | vbieb wi l l increaee the no. of 
P*P*o* of tbe vilUgo* The reeUiaetion vofk agy be widot 
* 
tmm W tko iioverMieRt tf tlMvvilUgovt* 
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LAND UTILIZATION IN CHITHIA JAGANNATHPUR 
LOCATION 
The vi l lage of Chithla Jagannathpnr l i e s In Bire l l ly 
tahail In the d i s t r i c t of Bareilly and located in a l eve l 
welldrained plain. I t i s bounded by the vi l lages of Pandri, 
Aiwa ( PandPi Halwa ) in the north, Atta Patt i in the south, 
MohonDadpur Jattan in the east and Kamuwa in the ves t . This 
vi l lage i s 24 kilometres away froa the d i s t r i c t headquarters 
on the Nainital road in the west direction. This v i l lage 
i s accessible by metalled road. The nearest railway 
station i s Atta Manda and a metalled road runs along the 
railway l ine . Sarda canal flows to the south of this 
v i l lage . There i s an easy access to the market of Bareilly 
town. I t i s situated in Sa* 34' R Lat and fg'2f E. 
longitude. ( Figure 61 ) 
CLIMATE 
No climatic data i s recorded in the villag«* flit 
nearest rainfal l ^cording station from the vHUg* i« 
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Bareillj^* Xtie data of rain f a l l recorded at the tahs l l 
headquarters, Bareilly i s Indicative of the ollBatle 
conditions of the vi l lage and have therefore been used 
for the analysis of crop production of this v i l lage . 
Table no. ?3 shows that the rainfal l was highest 
in the month of September which was beneficial to the 
Kharif crops, the amount of ra infa l l In 1971 was above 
the average during the months of July and September but 
much below the average during Junei August and October. 
In the rabl season some ra infa l l was recorded but i t was 
not suff ic ient for the crops grown in that season and 
hence the rabl crops required irr igat ion. 
TABLE 55 
KHARIP SEASON 1971 (Bareilly ) 
MONTHS f o t a l 
j,ttBf July... A^RUf^  ,$»ptffl^«r Q<?1;9^ fr 
Rainfall In 
Ml in the 
khtrif season 
1«7t. 7t#7 146.8 355.5 629.0 133.0 1236.0 
Raiay days 
i& kharif 
seaton 1971 9 18 22 9 6 84 
AvtVlIt 
rainft l l in 
H I . 114.S 3lt*S 989.8 193.8 S4t8 981.2 
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CHITHIA JAGANNATHPUR 
.AND CLASSIFICATION 
. o-
kZ^A GOOD aUAUTV LAND 
k v ^ B f MEDIUM QUALITY 1_AN"J 
F ^ C POOROUAL'TY LArtP 
FIGT^'S" 
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TABLE NO, 5 4 
RABI SEASON 1 9 7 1 - 7 2 ( B a r e l l l j r 
MONTHS ' fotal 
Hft,Y<»w^ »r ^n^mi^ ,•J.aq^a^y f^^a^-y., ,'1iy<;H. 
Rainfall In 
mm in the 
rabi season 
1971-72 9.0 7,7 1«.2 6.04 38.94 
Rainy days 
in rabi 
1971.72 1 3 1 1 6 
Average 
rainfal l 
in mm 4.1 9.1 24.4 27,7 12.7 78.0 
UND CLASSIFICATION 
On the basis of f e r t i l i t y and productivity the vi l lage 
f ie lds have been differentiated in the Pig 62 * 
The s o i l of good quality land (A) i s loamy and used 
for raising two crops a year. This land Is devoted to 
wheat and gram but sometimes to r i c e . The area of the good 
^ a l l t y land (A) la 45.72 hectares out of which 21.44 
hectares are irrigated and 24.28 are unlrrlgated. The 
percentage of good quaUty land (A) I s 58.8 ( Table 10.56 > 
Of the medium quality land, the s o i l of (BI) conslst i 
of sandy loams and i s less produetlve than (A). The (II) 
38i 
lands are left fallov In the kharlf season. The area 
under this quality of land i s 20,23 hectares out of 
which 13,36 hectares are irrigated and 6,87 hectares 
are unirrigated. The soi l of the (BID lands Is devoted 
to the production of inferior crops like broadcast rice, 
peas and barley mixed with gram. The area under this 
category of land is 11,33 hectares, out of which 10.12 
hectares are irrigated and 1,21 hectares are unirrigated. 
The so i l i s entirely reserved for rice. The so i l of (BID 
i s less productive than (BI), The so i l is left fallow in 
one or the other season so that there may be good yield. 
This land can be improved i f manure and irrigation facility 
are available. The so i l of poor quality land (C) which 
i s 0,6 per cent of the land in this village, has been 
rendered unproductive due to the presence of high propor-
tion of jjijurious salts at the surface. These lands are 
found in small patches in the village. This land can be 
reclaimed but i t is eostly. 
\p^ 
TABLE NO, 55 
Classification of village lands according to fertility 
( Area In hectares ) 
Category of land Irrigated Unlrri Total Percentage 
gated 
Good quality land (A) 2U44 24,28 45.72 58.8 
Medium quality land(BI) 13.36 6.87 20.23 26.0 
Medium quality land(BII) 10.12 1.21 11.33 14.6 
Poor quality land (C) - 0.41 0.41 0.6 
Total 44.92 32.77 77.69 100.0 
IRRIGATION 
Irrigation in this vi l lage i s carried on by canal 
and wel ls . The area irrigated in the kharif and rabl 
seasons i s shown in the Pig 63 , to ta l irrigated area 
I s 44,92 hectares. 
There was sufficient ra infa l l for the kharlf crops 
except for sugarcane,rice and fodder. I t was not su f f i -
cient for the successful growth of these crops. The wells 
art however, the aost important source of irrigation and 
eover aere than 60 per cent of the vi l lage f i e lds , l a the 
•ottthtfB part canal IrPlgatlon i s important. In • tht» pwpt 
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of the v i l lage , the l eve l of the land Is high and here 
well irrigation predominates. The wells are generally 
located on good quality welldrained land where the water 
table i s considerably high. The cost of construction of 
a non-masonry well i s not very much. The wel l s , therefore, 
have been dug in this v i l lape. 
Irrigation has played an Important role in the cult iva-
tion of rabi crops as the rainfal l during the rabi season 
was not suf f ic ient . The irrigation by wells has been very 
important. Gram and peas were not irrigated and were le f t 
entirely on the mercy of natural moisture of the s o i l . 
These crops were grown as a cover crops on the medium quality 
lands. 
LAND UTILIZATION 
The land use of the vil lage i s shown in the Fig 64 
which i s based on the writer's f ie ld work of the v i l lage . 
The following table gives a summary of the proportion, of 
v i l lage lands devoted to various uses . I t w i l l be seen 
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CHITHIA JAGANNATHPUR 
LAND UTILIZATION 
°S 
FIGURE 64 
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froB th is table that about 3«93 per oent of the land 
18 unproductive. Relatively large area under groves 
Is an Indicat ion of the demand for f ru i t s mainly from 
the neighbouring town* 
TABLE »©• 5« 
Total area of the v i l lage . . . 80 .53 Hectares. 
Use of land 
Cultivated land 
Current fallow 
Waste land 
Groves 
Settlement 
Under water 
llmnnr« P i t s 
Grave yard 
I'oLal 
Area In 
hectares 
72,03 
1.21 
0.41 
3.64 
1.62 
0.81 
0.40 
0,41 
80 .53 
Percentage of the 
t o t a l area. 
89.43 
1.52 
0.50 
4.52 
2.02 
1.01 
0.60 
0.50 
100.00 
The table further reveals that 89.43 per cent of the 
t o t a l land of the v i l lage I s arable . The use of land In 
the vi l lage appears^to be balanced. In t h i s v i l lage people 
use firewood Instead of cowdung which I s used In the f ie lds 
as manure, i t helps In higher yield of the crops and 
replenish the ^eterlcr&ttog f e r t i l i t y of the s o i l . 
38 
Watte lands oan b« utlUzad for plantation of traat.J^bak 
(Butaa frondosa ) survlvies wall on usar landg and it may ba 
grovn on these lands vlth a minimum cost and used for fuel 
purposes. Another tree i.e.9 casurlna vhloh matures quickly, 
•i 
•ay be planted on these lands. In addition to the availablity 
of fire voody these trees help in the nitrogen fixation 
of the soil. After a number of years of this prattioei these 
lands may be reolaimed for the eultlTation of crops. 
LAND UTILIZATION IN THB KHARIF SEASON 
The use of land in the i^ harif season of 1971 is shovn 
In Figure 65 • The area occupied by each crop and their 
respective percentages of rarious crops are given in the 
following Table 57 , 
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TAB LB NO. 57 
Grott oultiTat«d land 
Het oroppcd land in th« khazlf season 
Crops Area In 
heotares 
grain flroiia 
Bulrush Bdllets 
Bulrush mil lets 
& pigeon pea 
Pigeon pea ft 
Big millet 
Biee (Broadcast) 
Rice (Transplanted) 
Malfe 
^^bStJcIftlLS 
Sugarcane 
Fodder 
ZaUisn 
Total 
Table no* 
cropped land in 
0*41 
0«81 
U21 
34.80 
1.21 
2.02 
20,64 
2.83 
8.10 
72.03 
Percen-
tage of 
gross 
cultiva 
ted 
land 
0.56 
1^18 
1.68 
48.30 
1.68 
2.80 
28.64 
3.96 
11.24 
100.00 
5'' Shows that «S 
b^® ^gharif season 
Percen-
tage of 
net 
cropped 
land 
0.64 
1,27 
1.«1 
54.42 
1.91 
3.16 
32,26 
4.43 
100.00 
3? J 1 
1 
• . . 72.03 hectares 
•«. 63.93 hectares 
Total Total 
percen- percen-
tage of tage 
gross of net 
cultiva cropped 
ted land 
land 
66.14 63.31 
32.62 36,69 
11.24 
100.00 100.00 
.31 percent of the net 
i s devoted to gr&ia crops* 
Sugarcane occupies 32«26 per sent • Rice i s the Major crop 
3SJ 
and oeeaplts half of the n«t cropped land. Other Inportant 
orops are Bulmth ni l le ts i malxe and puls«s« Sugarcane la 
grovn for cash and the money obtained from thla source and 
other sources Is used fot purchasing things of dally use 
rather than food grains* 
The area under sugarcane can be extended since thsiy are 
the cash crops of the village. A comparison of Figure 
shovs the Influence of the quality of soi l over the crop 
patterns. Sugarcane and rice broadcast oeoupy generally the 
good quality lands where the soi l Is loamy. Bulrush mllletSf 
pigeon pea« and transplanted rice are grown on medium quality 
lands (BID consisting of the clayey loam soi l while some of 
the broadcast rloe Is grown on medium quality (BI) lands. 
About 12 per cent of th« gross land was lef t fallow 
in this season owing to their limited fer t i l i ty . These lands 
were utilized In the following rabl season aft«r having been 
heavily manured. 
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FIGURE 66 
• 
LAND UTinZATION IN THE RABI SEASON 
Th« various use of 
In the Figure 66 • "^ he 
season la shovn In table 
land In the rabl : season I s 
area occupied by each crop 
>• 58 
TABUS HO* 58 
Gross cultivated land 
Net cropped 
Crops 
arainJtZOHI 
Whett 
Wheat & GraB 
Gran 
Peas 
Barleyft pulsee 
Wheat ft Barley 
Lentil 
W,2a^ 
kbarll QLQV 
Total 
1 • •• 72 
land m rabl semon ••• 4e 
Area in 
hectares 
32.78 
8.50 
2.43 
3.24 
0.40 
0.40 
0.41 
1.21 
22.66 
72.03 
Peroen* 
tage of 
gross 
oultlva 
ted 
land 
45.51 
11.81 
3.37 
4.50 
0.56 
0.56 
0.56 
1.60 
31.53 
100.00 
Percen-
tage of 
net 
cropped 
land 
68.07 
17,65 
6.05 
6,71 
0.84 
0.«4 
0,84 
100.00 
depicted 
in th i s 
i«03 hectares 
(.16 hectares 
Total 
percent 
tage of 
gross 
cultlva 
ted 
lani 
66,87 
1.60 
31«53 
100.00 
Total 
pereen 
taxe of 
net 
cropped 
land 
100.00 
322. 
*i 
i 
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I t v l l l b« s««n from the table that 68.07 p«r cent of 
the net cropped land I s oeoupled by wheat and gram. This 
shows that wheat occupies the good quality land which 
oonslsts of clayey loam while pulses oocupy the medium 
quality lands (BI) where the s o i l I s sandy clay* 
The area under vegetable In the rubi season Is n i l . 
However aome area can be put under vegetables with the 
help of manure and Irrigation, I t w i l l be useful for their 
dally use. 
I t w i l l be seen from table no. 3^ that the area under 
fallow in the xabl season constitutes about 1.60 per cent 
of the to ta l cultivated land. I t w i l l be beneficial i f th i s 
area i s covered by some leguminous crops l ike l e n t i l and 
the f ie lds may be protected from erosion and their f e r t i l i t y 
May be enhanced owing to the nitrogenous manure they get 
from these crops. Some of the f i e lds may be u t i l i zed for 
the cultivation of o i l - seeds and vegetables with the 
increasing amount of farm yard manure and f e r t i l i z e r s . About 
31.53 per cent of rabl f i e lds are covered by the continual 
be 
kharlf crops which may not /ut i l ized for the cult ivation.of 
394 
, .^ 
Xil i wops. ^'^^ 
IX)UBLI CROPP» UND 
Th« «r«m erofptd tvie« in the >tar vas 40«0« htetartt or 
60 per c«nt ©f the groat ©ttltlwated land* The extent of the 
double oropped area i s determined aainly by the quality of 
land and th« availability of water supply* It i s safe to 
assume that dtouble cropping can be extended on the medium 
quality land with the help of farm yard manure and art i f ic ia l 
fertilizers* Irrigation i s also needed to grow other crops. 
The a?ea under double crop hes been shovm In Flpjure 67, 
LAND USE AND POPUUTION 
The folloving table shows the yarious categories of land 
in the village and per capiltcu shares of the villagers in 
these land* 
TABLi HO* 59 
TAtat population of Chithia fagannathpur • 290 
!lfoOT fotal »et^** W^et ^ * ^ ^ » ^ DoublT 
area of avail cropped erevped f*nj^ cropped 
the able land in land'^ ift (l»othi-nd 
village land kharif ralU rabi «^  
for season seasos kharif 
eult l- seaseii 
vatioA i.H<l • 
80*93 72,05 63*93 48*16 l l t t G i 4G«0t 
- m r " - J - ' " " 7 " ' r.rai Jit- - - r..r T ..i.-.r T . - .i - . . -i .i i - • - , •  - , - .—^^.-^**^ 
9f f»yi l i t t ioa 0*70 0*60 0*9i 0#40 0 » l i d . i i 
•Hn•HHiHal^l•KKKS•M• MMM* 
iSti 
Th« tabl« r«Y«alt that th« p«r oaplta land avallabla for 
cultivation i s O.iO aor« or 0«24 htotare. In the kh^rif 
ataton the per capita cropped land i s reduced to 0«.S5 acre 
due to the practice of fallovlng vhile in the r^ bl, season the 
per capita land i s further reduced to 0.40 acre or 0.16 
hectare as soae of the ^Harif trops occupy the field even 
in the xal& season* 
It i s further evident that the per capita share in the 
double cropped land i s 0*35 acre or o»14 hectare so that the 
per head gross cultivated land increased from 0*60 acre to 
0*99 acre* In other vords the anount of land supporting one 
person in Chithia Jagannathpur i s 0.95 acre or 0*38 hectare* 
The significance of the pressure of population can be 
appreciated i f the oecupations of the people are taken into 
aeeouat* It Bay be aentioned that about 83 per cent of the 
total population belongs to the priaarj rural group and 
depends exclusively upon land while 17 per cent of the 
popttlatlea eonsiats of tlw aetVBitry rural group vhieh atrrea 
the pnaaff r u n i fMiq^ « i i tli«ae indlreetlf dej^ end M «li« 
;9V 
land* 
CiyM)iaC INTAKE 
An attoipt has baan mada In tabla 60 A to show tha 
ylald par aora of diffarant crops grovn during tha yaar 
1971*72 » On tha basis of total prodaoa avallabla for tha 
oonsumptlon of vlllagarsf food Valanoa shaet has baan 
prepared In order to assess the nutritional standard of the 
villagers* Since grains constitute the major part of dlet^ 
the calories obtained form food grains are by and large 
Indicative of the general nutritional standard of the 
villagers. 
I t wi l l be seen from table 60 B that about 96 per cent 
of the total calories are obtained from food grains and <jajl£*< 
if^ harif being an important agricultural season provides iibout 
50 per cent of the ealorles. Rice alone provides about 49 
per eent of the oalorlest the baUc being met by broadcast 
ri99* l i l i eropa provide the rest of the oalorlesi of vbieh 
abe«t t i m e fourth Is provided by vtieat alone. Peas tfii gvaa 
39o 
POTBHTIAt PROroCTION UIIT ( P.P.U. ) 
To ooBpltt* th* ploturt of land oalablUtios, an atttapt 
has bten made to ascertain the toal numhtr of P,P«0, 
iiydlfftPtnt types of land based upon their average yield of 
crops. Table 6i gives the total number of P«P,U. for 
different land types and their relative rate of productivity 
per hactare. 
TABIE NO. 61 
Average yield per hectare of good farmland In the village 
820 kilogramme or 1 P.P.U. 
tmmmmmmt i i i a a inn • i mmmiimmmmmmmm^^ i ii i» in • « « • » — w uimimimmlm»immmmmmmmmmmm,^tmm i H I 
Types of land Area In Average Product- Number 
hectares yield In Ivlty of 
kilogram rating P.P.U. 
per per 
nectares hectare. 
Good quality land (A) 45.72 1660 2.00 91.44 
Medium quaUty land (BI) 20.23 825 1.00 20.23 
Medium quaUty land (BID 11.33 675 0.82 9.29 
Poor quality land (C) 0.41 
" :^otai ' 7'>,^9 aiSO 3.6S m.^^-
On the basis of yield per acre of different crops grovn 
in the i^ ^»>if and g*bi aeasonsi the Potential Production 
Unit has been assessed and the productivity rating of 
/illfferent categories of Uni has been given In table 61 • 
Zt wil l be seen from the table no. 61 that 77.69 
O O j 
At th« pMttnt l«v«l of tMhnologltal dtTtloyatnts It 
it» liovoTtr« potttn* to inorttao ttio pffodttotlvity yating of 
tht stdliui quality l«B«f tpoQlalljr st4itui qaaUty Und (BZX) 
and to roelaia tha poor qpaaUty land (C) vhioh Is liithorto 
onprodaotivo* 
After aaaatsing tha P«P«n« for aaoli eatagory of landf 
tha prodaetivlty rating say ba oonparod and loss of F*P»ll« 
at a roaalt of atiaasa of land oan ba dttaninad o^ g** i f 
10 haotaraa of land ara naadad for raaidwatial qun^d'* or 
ao«a othar parpostt thara say ba a loaa of 80 P«P«n« in 
oaso of tha land i t M^iiroi froa oatagoxy (A)f vhilo in 
aatt of Badiiw quality land (BII)| thora v i l l bo a lott of 
only ••£ P.P.ir* Tlmt i t tan ba oonaladad tbat good qaality 
land (A) vhiah i t aara Talnablo thonld ba utad only for 
agrioiiltntal pwrpotot and *BZZ* * *C* qntlity landt thonld 
ba pat to nen»agritaltaral utat. 
4'v;J 
oa«t ntxt in ordtr* 
I t may b« pointed oat from tabl« no* ^0 B that v l th a 
dally intake of 2171 caXori«S| p«opl« are leading average. 
standard of l iv ing . 
TABIE HO. 60 A 
Village - CHITHU JAGANKATRPUR 
CROPS Yield per hectare in Kg, 
Wheat 
Wheat & Gram 
Gram 
Pea 
Lentil 
Big mi l le ts 
Bi0Dillets ft pigeon pea 
Rice (Transplanted) 
Bulrush mil lets & 
Pigeon pea 
Maize 
Rice(Broadcast) 
Bulrush mil lets 
Sugarcane 
960 
850 
810 
920 
590 
3100 
2400 
6300 
2000 
s-'oo 
6000 
3000 
7000 
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LAND UTILIZATIOH IN BAIWARIA ILLAQA OAJHBRA 
LOCATIOH 
Th« • i l lag« of BanJaPla XUaqa Qajntra Ilea In 
Farldpur tahall In the dlatrlot of Baral l ly , I t la 
located In a l eve l well*dralned pla in . It Is bounded by 
the minf?e3 of Adinpur in the north, Oajenra and Plvep 
Kalosh in the veat, Khardah In the south and Agaadnur 
Kharla in the east* I t i s situated In SO, 20* N lat* 
79, 40* lonR. (Figure SS) 
The vlllaf»e la situated in n belt of clayey loam s o i l . 
I t s eastern part i s highlyins and vell-dralned but the 
western part i s lowlyin^ and suffers froai vater lof?!?ing 
during the rainy months* A snai l river Kalash which de l la i t s 
western boundary of the vill?)ge usually swells during the 
period of heavy rainfall* There are SOBM uniaetalled roads, 
one of whieh joins the v l l l sge Khardhua in the south and 
the sane unmetailed ro d connects Annadpur in the north 
where aarkets are held weekly* Tlie poor aeaas of eoMiuii* 
cation i f , however, • great aet-^ack to the ftfriCBltural 
4r.) 
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dtvelAf»Mntt and proptr land u t l l lMt lon of th« vUlag t . 
CLIMATE 
Ho ol iaat io data ar« recorded in the v i l l -*«• The 
nearest ra in fa l l recording* stat ion for the vUlaaie is in 
Faridpur, The data of ra infa l l recorded at tbe t - h s i l 
head(|uart«r8 of Faridpur are indicative of the olim-tic 
conditions of the vlllnge and have therefore been ^iven 
in tables no* 02 and 63 
tmiE HO* 6d 
KHARIF SEASON 1971 ( FaTidpuT ) 
June July August September Oct* Total 
±. 
Rainfall in am 
in the kharif 
season 19T1 57*S 384*0 362*9 818*8 178*7 1471*6 
Rainy days in 
kharif I9?1 4 11 80 8 6 49 
Afiragt ra infa l l 
i n SB 108*7 296*7 889*1 176*0 37,1 907*6 
ACo 
TABIC HO. 63 
RABI 3EA80R 1971-72 < FaTltfpur > 
, • ,M m^xm 
Rainfall in DB 
in the rabi 
season 1971*72 3*0 • 1d«0 30*0 » 49*0 
Rainy days in 
rabi 1971-72 1 - 8 1 - 4 
Average rainfall 
i n OB 2.S 9«7 19.1 83,0 12,2 «7,1 
Table $2 shows that the rainfal l w s highest in sK>nths 
of Jaly and August when most of the IsbaCiX crops need abundant 
water. The ra infa l l in 1971 was above the average during the 
months of July and August but i t was much below the average 
during June and October* In the rabi season there was rainfallf 
but i t was not suff ioient for the rabi season, Henee la^ 
orops were irrigated, ^ 
LAND CTASSIFZCATIOH 
On the basis of f e r t i l i t y and produetivity the vi l lage 
f ie lds have been differentiated* The s e i l of the good quality 
lead (A) i s lo««y and i s used either f»r rais ing %w» etopt a 
year er i s devoted «• ^mm% and ra^fttM* Of tht wm§Um 
4Cu 
quality land th« toi l of <BZ) aonalit of aandy loams and 
is less produotlva than (A)« Tht (BZ) lands ara laft fallov 
in tho MUUlK season or ara glwn to millets alxsd vltb 
pulses. The soil of the (BID land i s olayej^ and these 
lands are entirel^^ reserved for transplanted riee* These 
yield one orop in a year due to lov fertility of the soil . 
The soil of the poor quality l<?nd is nnproduotive on 
aoeount of the aoouaalation of salts at or near the surfaee« 
The area and the percentages i s shovn in table no • 
TABLE BO, 64 
Classifieation of lands aeeording to fertility 
( Area in hectares ) 
Classifieation of Irrigated Unirri Total Peroen 
land gated tage 
Good quaUty land (A) 11«83 Sd.St 3t«d4 «4«8 
Hediiui quality land (BI) nds 14,57 1««19 87,< 
MediUB quaUty land (BID . 4,45 4,45 7,« 
Poor qnaUty land (C) • 0*41 0*41 0,d 
-rr T IM II ••iiiin Miiiaiia •• ir ana if r ••••wiiinri ••fvniiia rr ' - r -FT • - • r - i r - r ^ • • -^T ' r r T - T — i ' ^——• .—^.^-^.^—-
Total 18.99 49,74 98,9« 100,00 
It is evident fro» the table that good qnality laM 
(A) i s #4*8 per eeftt 9f the agriettltural land •f tUt viUa8t# 
40 / 
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The MdluB quality land (BIX) i t devoted to the prodaetion 
of Inferior crops like broadoaet rice, peaa» and barley nixed 
vlth gram« Oving to the leas fert i l i ty of aoilSf these lands 
vere again left fallov for one season* The yield per acre 
of (BID lands i s lover than that of (BI)« (Pi^nire 69} 
Poor quality lands are found in small patches end cover 
onljT about 0*6 per cent of the agricultural land of the 
village* this land can be reclaimed as discussed in chapter 
n. 
IRHIGATIOH 
An attenpt has been made in the Figure 70 of irrigation 
to denareate the irrigated land on the basis of infornation 
obtained during the v is i t to the village in the J^aiUulX <^ ^ 
rabi seasons* ^he irrigation in this village i s done by 
•analy wells and ponds* 
Tha total rainfall during the ifhiffi^ season of 1971 was 
mtoh above the average rainfallf to Icbarif eropt did not 
f«4ttirt art i f ioial water* Only thote floldo^ vUleb ifer« 
40J 
ooT«r«tf bjr tugareant, v«r« Irrigated mostly m Jttn4 and 
Oatobvr wh«n the rainfall vaa so^ n^ty for Its sueotssfal 
grovth* Ths lanas irrigated in tha l^ harif and ra!^ ^ saasons 
are maipDed in Figure 70 vhich shovs a very small portion of 
of the village under ift^ nrif irrigation* Irrigation la 
carried on by vells^ ponds and also by oanal* The wells 
aref hovevery the most ismortant source of irrigation by 
vtiioh about 70 per cent of the village fields are irrigated* 
In the western part of the villa?»e| ponds play an important 
role in irrigation* The ponds are filled by rainwater* The 
wells are generally located on good quality l^ n^ds where 
the water table i s generally hierh* The eost of eonstraotlon 
of a non-masonry well i s very low* The wells havei therefore 
been extensively duf? in this village* Irrigation from wells 
are done by *mc* aethod while the swing basket method is 
used in ease of ponds irrigation* It will be seen fron 
i^g<ir@ no* "fO that tliere was rainfall but seanty during the 
XilUl BOBths and irrigation played m iaportant role in tlie 
growth of rabi jfiBAt* 
410 
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LAND UTIUZATION 
Th« land use of the v i l lage In 197t«7s i s shovn In 
figure 71 uhloh I s based on the writers f i e ld vork in the 
v i l lage . Table no, 6S shows a sOMiary of the proportions 
of the v i l lage lands devoted to various uses In 1971.72* 
Total area of the vi l lage ••»• d4»35 hectares 
Use of land Area In hectares Pereentage of 
the tota l area 
Cultivated land 8n40 79,7 
Settlement 3.64 0*7 
Water bodies 1»S2 1.9 
1*4
,  
U 6 2 
1.22 
2.02 
3.23 
Orove 1*62 2*5 
Waste land 1.22 t . 0 
Old fallow 2.02 3.2 
New fallow 3.23 a.O 
Total 1fl4v3S 100*0 
I t wi l l be seen from the above table that elght^tenths 
of the tota l land of the v i l lage consists of arable area* Of 
the remaining lands 2*0 per cent I s waste land and 7*6 i s 
devoted to non^sgrlcultural uset« 
4 1 > 
Thi use of land in the vlllag* i s far from balanead 
and obvioualy needs improvesent* For exampley the lands 
under groves vhieh are only 2«5 oer oent of the total land 
of the village need extension* At present, i t Is the dry and 
dead trees in the village vhloh supply fuel to the villagers 
and in the abaenoe of an adequate wpply of fire «ood 
villagers have to bum the eov dung as fuel« The dailjr 
production of fresh dung per adult oov and buffalov has been 
estimated by Burns at 40 to 90 pounds reipeotively* If the 
dung together vith cattle shed sveepings i s ^reserved 
carefully i t may prove adequate to replenish the annual loss 
in tbe fert i l i ty of the cultivated land in the vi l lage/Fig, 71) 
y ~^ The utilization of these waste lands fcr grazing purposes 
or tKt gro>ftng fuel trees needs investigation. The j^ tudt 
(Bttteat frondosa) survives ve i l on j^ f^lC lands and grovs feelft 
i t can be used by the villagers as a source of fuel without 
incurring the cost of the planting new trees* Another tree 
vhieh can be propagated usefully i s oasuarina which matures 
quickly reaching a height of 16 feet in three or four years* 
It yields excellent fire wood and according to some authorities, ^ 
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helps In nitrogen fixation in the soil* 
In viev of the pressure of population over the cultivated 
landf the probability of extension of the area under grove 
i s litmted. It i s only the vaste lands of the village vhere 
this extension i s possible* The old and current fallov land 
can be utilized for the production of crop and this yield of 
a 
the village can be stepped upv 
LAND UTILIZATION IN KHARIP SEASON 
The use of l^nd in the |:harlf season of 1971 is shovn in 
figure 72* The area occupied by each crop is shown in Table "^ 6 • 
TABIS no* 66 
Gross cultivated land ••• 51.40 hectares 
Net cropped laJdd in kharif season «•• 37*63 hectares 
Area in Percen Peroen- Total Total 
Crops hectares tags of tage of percen percen-
gross net ta^e of tage of 
oultiva cropped gross net 
ted land oultiva cropped 
laOSl U.<3 .Xflflfl • 1P fd 
Grain crops 37.80 61.60 
Rioe(Broadcast) 19.02 37.00 50.6 
Big millet ft 
Pigeon pes 0.41 0.8 1*1 
41-) 
4 l o 
1 
SugareaB* 
Oroondnat 
^ader 
SonhMtp 
Dhaincha 
yal,lQv 
8 
t1«S3 
1.62 
t*64 
USO 
0*41 
1S«77 
S 
88,1 
3.S 
^•3 
2«4 
0.8 
26*9 
4 
ao,i 
4.3 
9.7 
3.8 
n i 
6 • 
39.90 48.40 
26.30 
%9 use of land in the l^azl^t sneson of 1971 i s shoim 
/ 
i s Figure 78. Xt v i l l b« sten fora table that rice i s the 
vk^iov khart^ f oiop and ooeupi©« fifty per cent of the net 
cropped %BX^ in thst aeaton. Other Important crop os sugaroane. 
-' / 
The per^tage of land under fodder i s higher than those of 
otbef yillages i .e . t 14 per cent of the net cropped land. 
Gretii crepe occupy 51.8 per cent of the net cropped land. 
/ • ' 
/' The presence of good quality land (A) n^d an average 
/ 
rainfall during the wet Bonseeii uitli feenperature ranging 
between 80 P and 100 F favour cultivation of rice in a large 
proportion of landfr 
^ can be gathered fre« tabU UH §$ tliet a «Mrt«f 
of tlie groea eultivated l«i« la tftft fallMf ia mAl MMOAt 
4 1 / 
Th« prtotiO» crt fftllovlBg «!•• ftt tht F««ap«rfttioB of th« 
r«rtllity of tht so i l bfit tbo oroeoss oxposo of ttio land to 
sboet oroslon* Tho Introduotion of cover orops ••§•» erooplng 
pttlses or gre«n manuring crops wil l not only savo the land 
from soi l erosion bat v i l l also help ill building up the 
fert i l i ty of the soil* 
Th0 a t«^f land in the £s!^ season of 197i»72 i s shoim 
in Mf'ars 73. fh© area occupied by each crop la this season 
is shOKSt in table no. d7 • 
Xt Id 11 be seen fron the table that nioe<-tenth of the 
net cropped land i s occupied by Orair crops. The aajor crop 
i s vheat vhich occupies 47.1 per cent of the net cropped 
land. Other important crops BT€. vheat iBiited vith eram, graa 
peas and a adxture of barley and graa* The good q^ality land 
i s occupied by vheat and Oran* While barley and peai oeevpy 
the Biedittai cjuality lands (BI). Peas gron better than barUy 
on heaTi«r and daaper soils* 
41 () 
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TABtl «0« 67 
Gfota ottltlVftttd land *•• 61.40 heetar«t 
Ntt eropptd land la Rabi aaaaon ••• 84.69 haetar«s 
Area in Paraww Paroan- i^etal total Crops heetares tago of ta{;o of paretn parean* 
grota Bat te^a of tage of 
oaltiva eroppad fMsa nat 
ted land eulilva eroppad 
land ted land land 
Grain ctotia 
^^ riieat 
Uheat & Oram 
Peas 
Barley ft pulaea 
Graia 
Other Cropa 
Kj^SO 
Potato 
•nioa 
F^llotf 
Gontimtal 
WSSSLmoA 
Total 
11.74 
4.86 
1.6S 
0 .81 
3 .64 
t .S I 
0.4C 
0,41 
14.97 
11.74 
51.40 
22*9 
9 . 4 
3 . 2 
1.5 
7.1 
2*4 
0 , 7 
0 . 7 
S9.1S 
22.98 
100.00 
47.6 
19.7 
6 .6 
3.?^ 
I4 ,a 
4 .9 
1*6 
1»6 
44.10 
3.80 
1-9.12 
nv.Oii 
100.0 100.00 
91 .9 
8*1 
100.00 
The ar«ia ondar veg^tablai in the vm^\ season i s 
insignlficaut. The ^ullage under Inquiry i s oonneoted ^ t h 
the nearly villaga where Market i s held twice a vaek. The 
area uadar graen vegetables and potatoes aoald be extonded 
42 i i 
on tb« B«ditta quality lands ifith tha ivprovaaant in tha «aana 
of comoanleatlon* 
It vilX ba ftirthar stfon from the tabla no, 67 that tha 
araa ondar fallov In the xabL season oonstltutas about 29* 18 
par cant of the totnl oultivated land*J f^ this area i s oovered 
by abniG le? t^tininous crops IV^e l ent i l , the fields t&wy ^e 
protected frod erosion g^C their fert i l i ty r>a,7 also be enhanced 
uwing to ttie nltroRcnouo . anurc thev r»3*. frn-i these crows* 
•JOLiG of these fields may be utl"'l;cd fo? tt^ e oultlvatlon of 
o i l seeds and vepretftbloa with the incrcasla?* "laiount of fane 
y^rd THanure and fej-tllizsrs. About 22#9d vev cent of the jtaJiJ^  
fields are oovered by the continual kharlf crops which may 
not be Jtll lsed for the cultivation of xaSit crops. 
wmu CKOPPET um 
Total BTftk cropped tvlee in the year 1971..72 %»as 10*93 
heetarea or about 2S ^9T cant of the gross oultlvatad land* 
It ifi l l ba aean twmm Figure 74 that the area under double 
0Mf|4lnt la Ualtod aainly to the good quality lands, tha aoiX 
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• f th« (BI) lands i s l l iht and Isss pvodaetif* and pfodntt 
ont orop a y t vhllt ths soil of (BID lands oonslsts of 
inferior olay vhieh ^i ussd for rles cultivation and doss 
not prodaos In ths £Alll season* On thsss landS| doublo 
eropplng nay b« extended vlth the liberal application of 
farajpard manare as^ d artlflolal fer t i l l sera* 
The follovlng table shovs the total of various classes 
of lands as veil as the per capita share of the villagers 
m these lands* 
TAB IB RO* €6 
Total population of the village ••• 300 
fSra fetal Sei »el^^* ISiSl^^SoSble 
area of avalla erepped cropped land erepp-
the ble land In land m (both «d 
village land kharlf rabl rabl ft land 
f»r season season kharlf 
eultl* season 
64* Si BU40 37* dS 84, «0 62*91 10* 9S 
isHM per wiad 
• f pepalatlOB 0* 98 Ow 4S 0* 30 0* SO 0. SO 0* OB 
Zt v l l l be seen fro* table no* da that the per 
eiMPitn 0r»es ettl%lvate# land i s 0*21 hectare or 0«Bi etre 
iMit in tilt iKlMCU and xall *«aMBs this figart i t rttetttf 
to 0*15 htettvt 9XA 0.09 htettro rttptttl'vtly (0*97 atrt 
tUtf 0*83 aort)* In tht tehaftf season the Mduttion in tht 
par capita oultiTated land i t atoribtd to tht pvattitt of 
fallovingi vhilt in tht gabl, staton soat arablt land 
rt&ains oocupitd by ^sJsnaSXl crops e«g«t sngartantf pigton 
pta* Tablt furtho:^  shovs that taking the h^api^ f and xahl 
season tht total par capita share in the eultivattd land 
i s 0«e4 htotart (0*00 acre )• In othtr irordSf tht aiaonnt 
of land supporting one parson in 3anjaria Xilaqa Oajnara 
i s 0«B4 hat tart (0*60 aort ) • The situation obtaining 
fro« the prtasnrt of population on tht land ean ba under* 
stood ffon tht figurts of •arious occupation pursued bj 
tht villagers* 
81d ptrsons (about dS ptr cent of the total population) 
beltag to primary rural and txtlnsively dtptnd upon landf 
ifhilt 17 per cent or 44 person belong to tht Secondary 
rural population which through antiUary servioet itptBit 
upon tht priaary rural population* 
4 0 " 
CJUJORIC ZNTAKI 
An attenpt hat bMO nad« in T«bX« not 59 A showa 
th« ?loId par acr« of Alffarant cropa g?ovn during tha 
year 1P71-72. 
On tha basia of tottil produce available for the 
ootisuaaption of Tilla^^era^ food bnlpnce sheet *^ aa been 
pret)ared in order to aaseas the nutrit ional standard of 
th<». v i l lagers . i>lnce froina constitute the rojor part of 
the ^ l l e ^ e r s d i e t | the caiorifes obtelnef" fto"; food graina 
are bj^  and lar^e indicative of the general nutritional 
standard of the vil lageri« 
Xt v i l l be aean i*roju Table no* ^g B ^^^^ about 90 
percant of the t o t a l calories ar@ obtained from food graina 
and remaining fror. ethera €,g» QU?^ ,D*'Cfen« and wretablea* 
tEliaflf heing am inportant af^ricultural aeason providea 
about SO per cent of the ealoriaS} the bnlV^  being met by 
r i ce , l^abl cropa provide the roaalainjf 80 per cent of the 
caloriea, of w^ioh about half ia provided by vheat al»M« 
Peas ani ^ttm. oose aaxt in ordev* 
4':u 
It may b« polnttd out that vlth a dally Intaka of 
ealorieiy the paopla are batter placed in both the nutritional 
requlramenta and the atandard of living* 
POTENTIAL PRODUCTION UHIT 
Based on the yield of various crops in the villaRSi an 
attempt has been made to assess the total number of Potential 
Production unit (P*P«U*) in different categories of land. 
Table no. ^  gives the total number of P»P«0* for iifferent 
types of land and their relative rate of productivity per 
hectares* 
TABLE NO. ''O 
Average yield per hectare of good farmland in the village 
825 kilogramme or 1 P«P«U« 
Xype of land Area in Average yield Produotl* Humber 
heetares in kilogramme vity of 
per hectare rating per P«P«Ui 
JmSMX 
Good qu&lity land (A) 37.64 1«75 2.03 76.40 
Medium quality land(BI) 16.10 389 1.00 16.10 
Medium quality land(BII) 4.45 27S 0.80 4.06 
Poor quality land |C) 0.41 • • • 
total 64.38 3885 8*08 06«66 
41: o 
70 It will b« •—n trowL ttM tabl« no* that 
food quality land i.a.yCA) has a produetivity rating of 
2*03 P*P«n« provldos the mtajor portion of the total numbtr 
of P«P«XJ* in Ban^arla Illaqa Gajnera* 
Therais abortage of food stuffs In the country and 
i t is not desirable that the good quality land should be 
used only for ap,rlcultural purposes* Further, the medium 
quality land should be tBore fertilized so that the yield 
per hectare could be stepped up* 
Assessing the total number of P*P.t7« for each category 
of landf the total loss as a result of number of theland 
can be calculated* 
4r / 
TABX£ NO. 69 |^ 
V l l U g * - BANJARIA ILLAQA r.AJNERA 
CROPS Yield p w hectare In Kg. 
B i g o l l l e s and Pipeon pea 2400 
Rice(Transplanted) 6200 
Rice (Broadcast) 6000 
Maize 3350 
Groundnut 680 
Wheat 1200 
Grtau vrnoat 300 
Barley & Pulses 2200 
CtTsm 630 
Pea 900 
I « n t l l 580 
Barley & Pulses 1800 
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L A H D U T I L X Z A T X O I ZH I.ABHARI 
XOOATIOM 
Tht villagt Labh«ri li«s in ^iroli pargana of 
Bartilly tahtll in the dittrlot of Bartllly. Looatad 
in a lavtX vell^drained plain} i t i s boundad by tha 
fillagas of Hiauai atata Bampnr in tha north, Gugai and 
Manphara in tha south, Harshadpuri Mausano KuXoha Khurd 
in tha east and DhanaU state Hampur in the vest* 
It i s situated in 2B% S4* 9 Z.at, and 7«|1fi* B Long. 
This village i s favourably located nith regard to means 
of oosiiminioation« Xt is eonneoted vith other villages by 
•etalled and unnetalled roads^ The plain oontaining the 
village is made up of the alluvlua brought down by the 
rivers* The river Nabo-al nhioh flows in the north of the 
village has a aaandering eourae* This part of the village 
la aome»vbat iUdrained and is dotted vith a nuiiber of 
o»»beif lakes* There are a fev aeattered patches of iraste 
land* 
A Rallvay line erossess the vilUge in the aoulteerm 
»ar«* 
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CtlKATS 
Ko oUaatlQ data ara raoordad In tha fHIag** Tha 
naarast rainfall raoording atatlon for tha vi l las* It ftt 
Bareilly* Tha rainfall data raoordad at the tahsl l haad* 
qaartars of Barallly art Indloatlva of the oUmatlo oondltloaa 
of the village and therefore have been taken for »tudy» 
Table lli, and 7^ Q, ahow the dlatrlbution of 
rainfall during the tvo agricultural seasons at Barallly. 
Although the rainfall was quite loti in June < at the tine 
of sovlng kharlf orops ) , the hl^er rainfall In July 
eonpensated I t for the proper grovth of high vater requlr* 
l&g orops like rloe and sugareanei but some of these 
erops are Irrigated* 
TABISI I 
KHAHIP 3KAS0H 19T1 ( Barelllf ) 
'^MfiigJ^t, ' " ' *"" """" "" ' " ""* "M "S « 
_ "• • n «MiM»»<M|»M> •! » i i > » T « - T T i K | i I lijii • il« i il • • ^ • • • • • • • ^ • • I M — 
June July Aumimt SentaiUiar Qetober 
Rainfall m MI 
in the Kharlf 
seeson %9f% t U 7 144.8 385*8 889*0 133*0 1838,0 
Rainy days In 
kharlf season 
f9TI* 9 18 88 9 8 84 
Averags rainfall .^ . 
Itt m 114*3 S18«8 889*8 19S«8 34*8 98l«8 
Ac^ 
TABLE "^ "^  
RABI SEASON ( 1971«72 ( Barell ly ) 
^ , ty^ NTHS Total 
NQvembT PecembT January Febuary Miroh 
Rainfall in BOB 
in the rabi 
season 1971-72 9«0 7,7 16,2 6.04 38.94 
Rainy days in 
rabi 1971-72 1 3 1 1 6 
Average rainfal l 
in mm. 4.1 9.1 24.4 27.7 12.7 78.0 
The scarcity of ra infa l l vas v e i l marked during the 
rabi season. This soaroity, hovever, had l i t t l e effect on 
the crops of the MiadX season. 
LAND CUSSIFICATIONt 
On the basis of f e r t i l i t y and productivity, the v i l lage 
f i e lds have been differentiated in the land c lass i f i ca t ion . 
The s o i l of the good quality land i s loamy and i s used 
either for raising two crops a year or i s devoted to r i ce . 
The area under th is category i s SO.57 hectares out of which 
22.63 i s irrigated. 
Of the medium quality lands, the s o i l of (BI) consists 
of sandy loam and i s l e s s productive thsja (A). The (BI) 
Isnds are l e f t fallow in the kharif season or are given to 
4 «> I CO 
iBill«t8 mixed vlth pulses* The area covering this type 
of land Is 18.21 hectares* The soil of the (BII) lands 
i s olayey and lands vlth such so i l are entirely reserved 
for transplanted rice* The soi l of the poor quality land 
i s rendered unproductive due to the presence of a high 
proporticm of Injurious salts at or near the surface* The 
area under this i s 1*21 hectares* (^ft'^y^^ 
TABIE HO*73 
Classification of village lands according to fert i l i ty 
( Area in hectares ) 
Category df land Irrigated tJnirri- Total Percen-
_ gated tage 
Good quality I<and (A) 22*63 27,94 50*57 61*2 
HediUBi Quality land (Bl) 8*13 10.08 18.21 22.5 
Medium Quality Land (BII) - 12*56 12,56 15*2 
Poor QuaUty Land (C) - 1.21 1*21 1.1 
Total 30.76 51,79 82*66 100*00 
s 
The good quality (A) lands of the village» vhich 
cover coBparatively larger areat have lossy soi ls vlth 
fairly high teiBus and line contents. These are vell^draiael 
and keep exeelltat t i l th under a l l conditions* \tith th» 
42-1 
FIGUPE 76 
4C5 
If 
teigli aMount of lla«'^eoapl«d with good aoistur* oondltiont 
ftBd hiuns, thtst lands art pra-tBdnantly tuitabla for aalsa 
and rleei euXtlvatlon. Thasa lands ara davotad to doubla 
oropplnp vlth broadcast rioa and small mlllats In tha kh r^t.^  
season acd vhaat, barley and peas in the gabi season* 
The fields of (BI) type have teacturallj^ olayey soils* 
aueh fields are not capable of produolng tvo orops a year 
but the yield of crops in thes i s certainly higher vhan 
ooQ^ pared vith the medivm quality (BIX) lands* 
7ha peroentage of this type of land is shovn in the 
table^^o.73 i s 82*9 • The production in such lands can be 
increased by using manures* 
The medium quality (BII) landa cover 15*2 per o«st of 
the village land and ia devoted to only one orop a year 
vith lover yield* The important crops grown in these lands 
are broadcast rice, small millets and pulaes in the l^ tttlLC 
and peas, lentil and oilseeds in the £JU1 season* 
The pool qiiality land i s only %*\ per cent vhieh •am b« 
tttiUstd for the puryose of fmltivation i f the viUi««rt «•• 
43ti 
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tht methods discussed In the chapter on soils* 
IRRIGATIOR I 
Irrigation In the village Is carried on sialnljf frosi 
wells and tube veils* The ares irrigated In the kharif and 
faltl seasons during the year under study Is shovn la Figure 
• Total rainfall in the khari^ season in the year under 
reviev vas over 1£36 am and was spread over suffloient oumber 
of days in the months of July and August* This aaount of 
rainfall iras adequate for the kharlf orops vlth the result 
that Irrigation was not needed except for sugarcane and mirah 
(Chillies ) • There was no rainfall In the month of November 
and December* It %rill be seen from comparison of maps that 
almost a l l the rabl orops were irrigated* 
lAND UTILIZATIOH 
The fields of the village and their general uses are 
shown in Figure • Table No* 7 3 shows the area and 
the percentage of different uses of land in the village* 
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TABLE NO. "7^^ 
Total ar«a of tht vllUgo •••• 95,50 hoetaros 
Uso of land Area In heotaras Paroentagt to tht 
total aram 
Cultlvatad land 80.53 64.32 
Waste land 1.21 1.85 
0?O7t 0.81 0.B6 
Pond 2.42 8. SS 
Settlement 10.12 10.60 
Ceaetery 0.41 0.43 
Total 95.50 100.00 
I t Will be seen fron the above table that 84.32 per cent 
of the vi l lage land Is cultivated) 13.56 per oent I s devoted 
to non-agrloultural uses, >fhlle 1.25 percent Is unproductive. 
A comparison of land olass l f lcat ion and land u t i l i za t ion 
shows a close relationship between the slxe of the f i e l d s . 
For the most part the f ie lds of the good qualify lands art 
narrow while the medium quality land are relatively large. 
UWD UTIIIZATIOH IK THE KHARIF SEASON 
The use of land In the Itho^ll season i s mapped in 
Figure ^J • The area occupied by different crops in 
this season i s shown In the'tkble. I t w i l l be seen from J 
44J 
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th« tabl« that 73*65 p«r eent of the n«t oultlvated ar«a 
m th« kharif ••aaon la davotad to grain eropa* Maarly ona 
third of tha eultlvatad araa la davotad to bulruah millata 
big oillata and pulaaa* Thaaa oropa ara aoim on tka medlttni 
quality lands in th« Tillaga vhara tha soi l i s sandy, Balrush 
millats grona mora quickly than tha pulses and auturaa in 
aa-'ly October whan tha millats i s harvested* Tha pulses 
( arhar ) mature in Maroh trhen they are harveated* The 
aowing of bulruah millet mixed with arhar ( Cajanas indious) 
serves as an inaurance af^alnat tha vaearies of the weather 
as well as the flood of river Nahaul* If the rainfall i s 
deficient I the plants draw the vater supply from the s o i l 
through their deep roots and i f the rainfall i s exceasive 
the Sandy so i l drains quickly and the plants are not 
threatened with water logging* In case of minor inundation 
froB the Nahaul, the millets crop may be damaged but the 
villager gets some return from the pulses crop as the Matter 
plant i s more hardy than the former* 
44^ 
Fodder Is the only oasual orop grovn In the village* 
The area under this orop Is small* However the acreage under 
sun^ heffip and fodder may be Inoreased* Table no* reveals 
that fallow lands In th« kharif season nre only 13*50 per cent 
of the total cultivated area* The nedlusi quality lands are 
ganerally left fallow so that they may be able to reouperate 
the so i l ferti l i ty and ensure a Kood harvest In the rab^ season* 
I t wil l be beneficial If sene of the cultivated lands left 
fallow m the kharif season can be cultivated with sun-henp 
as i t grows well on bett<?r drained soils* Sun*heBp not only 
laqproves the ferti l i ty of the so i l but also provides the 
cultivators with cash, fodder and fuel* 
TABLE HO*7 5 
Gross cultivated land ••• 78*10 hectares 
Net cropped land in the kharif season *•• 57*97 heotsBes 
Area In Percen percen Total Total 
Crops hectares tags of ^age of Percent percentage 
gross a9t age of of net 
cultlva cultlva gross cropped 
J«^ ^ ted cultlva land 
J Iftpo* land ted land 
1 2 3 
Grain qroB^ 
Big Millets 0*40 
Bulrush mill 
e t s a* 02 
0*61 
2*99 
0*M 
2*99 
63*73 73*93 
Big millets 
ft Pigeon pea 15*36 19*99 22*76 
44.i 
Rioe Broadoaatt 9*71 
Mais* 22*25 
ftthtff QtavM 
Sttgaroane 0* 41 
3v««t Potatoes 3*24 
Groundnut 7» 69 
Mlroh(Chillies ) 4.85 
Fofldsr 1*68 
Fallow 10.53 
12*44 
28*50 
0*51 
4*14 
• •65 
6*20 
2.07 
13.50 
14*40 
32*93 
0*59 
4*80 
11*38 
7*20 
2*40 
22*77 
13.50 
25*37 
Total 78*10 100.00 100*00 100.00 100.00 
LAND UTIUZATZOI IN THE RA3I SEASON 
Tht ttso of ths land in ths rabi stason i s mapped in 
Flgura g o • Tba arsa oooupied by eaeh crop in this 
season i s shown in the table no* 7 5 * Nearly 92*28 per oent 
of the net oultirated land i s devoted to grain crops* The 
Bsjor crop in the rabi season i s wheat occupying 58*96 p«r 
oent of the net eropped land* Wheat nixed ulth gram occupies 
another 21.38 percent. Wheat Is an Import^t source of food 
for the Tlllapers and also of cash. Its drted stems are used 
44^ 
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at fodder* Oraa i s a daap rootad leguminous crop* It 
tha farti l l ty of tha land and befora It l i raapad i t 
organie mattar to tha soi l in the fom of fallen 
44^ 
isproTes 
adds 
leaves* 
TABUS NO .7^ 
Gross oaltiTated land 
Net cropped land in the rabi season 
• ' • 
* • 
• 78*10 heetares 
• 4T»94 heetares 
Crops Area in Fercen- Percen* 
heetares tage of tage of 
gross hat 
oultiva cropped 
ted land 
land* 
Total Total 
pereen percen-
tage of tage of 
gross het 
ealtiT* cropped 
atad land 
land. 
Wheat 
vfheat A or«i 
Barley 
Orav 
Peas 
U n t i l 
55*92 92* SB 
27.92 
10*12 
0*40 
2*43 
0*81 
8*0S 
36.76 
12*95 
0*51 
S*10 
1*02 
2*59 
58*98 
21*38 
0*88 
5*19 
1*68 
4*27 
Vegetables 
Species 
XaUav 
Gofltimifti 
Hitciir i^ cQp 
T o t a l 
1*82 
1*82 
14.97 
15*79 
78*10 
2*32 
2*33 
19*17 
20*26 
100*00 
3.81 
3.81 
100*00 
4*65 
19*17 
20*28 
100*00 
7 * M 
100*00 
i> 
\ 
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A oomparlton of tabl t na^lB shovt that th« ntt oropp«d 
area in the xalll season I s lass than that of tha kharlf saason. 
This Is beoauss tha oontlnaal iKbyaidC orops l ika pigaon paa 
and sugarcana occupy tha f ie lds for a longar parlod so t'tMk^'L 
i s not avallabla for cultivation In the rahl season* 
A oomparlson of figures v i th raspaot to land o las s i f i* 
oatlon and u t i l i za t ion in the Schorlf and XA&l seasons rsToals 
the influanoa of s o i l on erop pattern* Vhaat being the Bwst 
iBportant orop oeoupies mostly good quality lands barley and 
peast occupy the mediun quality lands (BI) where the s o i l i s 
lighter* The lov lying f ie lds with clayey s o i l are oeoupied 
by transplanted rice* 
Cultivated area can be Inore^sed by oul t lv t ing 
vegetables vhioh can easily be sold in the near by market* 
DOUBLE CROPPED LHND 
The double cropped land i s shown in Bigure ^ • I t 
anounts to 36*81 hectares or f l f t v oer cent of the grofs 
44 V 
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44o 
•ultlvat«4l •?•«• Th«r« i s a oensidarablt teapa for tba axtanaioa 
of doubla oropplBf on thf> Baditui quality landa by ahoniag atiiw 
b«q^ in the KftlffU aeft«on and graa or Ta^atablat in ttia xalU, 
9tason« Tht area undtr doubla oroppinf Magr b« fUrthar axtandad 
in the villagoi vith tha applieation of adaquata manura and 
fortil isors to th^Hadim qpalitir landa* 
Um> USE AKD POPDUnCR 
Tabla no* 7 7 stiova irarioua olaaa of oroppod landa aa wall 
aa per capita ahare of the villagera in theae landa. I t ia 
obtioua that the par oapita aulti?ataa land aveilobla in th« 
miagtt ia 0*6S iovo or 0*81 baotara but in the JsiuiAl and 
r ^ i aeaaon the par aapita land ia raducad to o#8S aara or 
o^ai haotara and ©•» aara or 0.18 haataraa raapaativaly. tha 
daaraaaa in tha fct^«*yif aaaaoa ia diia to tha praotiea of 
falloving ^hila in tba j n ^ aaaaon i t ia on aooount of aontiaaal 
kbarif aropa ubiab eaaapy fialda in tha nMt aaaaon. 
44 J 
TABtt 110.77 
Total poT7Ul«tioo of X«bhari ••• 319 
( Area in htottros ) 
fsm—fsm—ra !rti—foOT 
ar«« of avail o»pped ofoppod land Donblo 
tho a b U land in land in (Beth of^pp* 
viUaga land kharlf rabl rabl * od 
fop foaion season kharlf land 
eultl* aeaton) 
•„, Tltl9,?^  
95.^ 60 7a*1 67.57 47.34 1^4.91 S«.ftt 
Land p«r htad 
of population 0.74 O.tt 0.S8 0.38 0.90 0.89 
(Area In acres) 
Table no. 7 7 further ahovs that taking the khart.^ and laUL 
season together the total per capita share in the Sttltlvated 
land is 0.9 acre or 0.3d heotares. In other words, the aBount 
of land supporting one person in Labhari 0.9oaere or 0.36 
heetare. 
The situation obtaining froa the pressure of population 
on tlw land can be understood froa the figures of various 
oecupatloas pursued by the Tillagers. a65 persons (about SS per 
cent of the total pepulation) belong to the prlBarjr rural and 
are exelttsiveljr dependent npen land » v U U IV per cent belMgs 
to the secondary rural pepuUtlMi vhieli througli aneilliffy 
45U 
••rvio«g d«p«nda upon tti« prlaan^ rural popuUtlon, 
CAtORXC INTAKS 
On th« batlt of y l t ldt of different oropi and net food 
eonauBtd bf tho total population of the vll lagt an attempt has 
booi mado to aaaosa the oalorlo oonfaaptlon per haad por day 
shown In Tabla no«78/S 
Tablo no«75&8hovt thnt the villagor^'O^^'Self^flaffioient in 
the production of food oropa* l^ i^ ftfif orops are the aost laport* 
ant in the village as they provide about seventy per oent of the 
total calories consumed by e oh villager • 
Stttl orops provide the remaining ealories to the villagetsi 
the major portion of vhioh i s derived from vheat vhioh aeoounts 
for four fifths of the oalorio supplies obtained from the xa l l 
orops* 
Total ealories eonsumed by each villager come to^^8^'< a 
day • With sueh daily intake the villagers are placed with reg» 
A 
ard to nutritional requirements* 
4i'i 
TABU »0 .7^A 
niUf Ubharl 1971*78 
Cfop« 7i«Id ptr htetav* In Kg* 
Wbtat ^80 
Vh«at and fras 010 
Barlay ^ o^o 
QraB QOO 
Feas 1100 
Lftntil 62ti 
Big adUat and Jowar 3300 
Bulpuah a l l l a t 2900 
Rio© (Broad cast) ^^ 0^ 
Mal«a ^00 
Suggr-oane 'OSO 
Opoundnut ""^Q 
BulPtah millets ^ Plf»eon p<^ a 2200 
POTEIITIAI. PRODaCIIOH DHIT ( P.P#U» ) 
To ooBplata the plotura of land eapabiUtiaaf an attaapt 
haa baan aada to aaeartain tha total nombar of P«P«U« indiffi* 
rant tjrpaa of land b«aad upon thalr avaraga yiald of oropa* 
Tabla^S glvaa the total muabar of P«P«U« for diffarant land 
typat and thalr ralatlva rata of prodaotmty par haatara* 
4?^ 
TABLB 1I0.79 
AT«ragt 3rl«14 ptr h«otw« of good faraland in th« TilUgo 
1000 KilogrtB or 1 P*P»U« 
Typ« of land Ar«« la AYovato PMduetiflty Hiwbor 
hoetaroa jritXd in rating par of 
kilogram beotara* P«P«U* 
par 
haetaraa 
Good qaaUty land (A) 50,57 2125 2*13 107.71 
Madiuin quality land 
(BI) 1d«21 1000 UOO 18.21 
MadittB quality land 
(BIZ) 12.56 475 ^ 7^ 6.21 
Poor quality land <C) U21 
«l>l ia»M«»»»«l«l»M»a»«>i««IWM»MI«M«»»«»M«l«»»<l i«»»<«M»ia»««M»^^ III III m l i il • i • — 
Total 82.55 3600 3.60 132.13 
I t Hill ba aaan from tabla no.73 tbat 82.55 haotara of 
land are aqual to approidmataly 132.13 P.P.U. Tht produati-
•ity rating 'A* quality land ip 2.13 vboih ia mora than four 
timaa that of BIZ land * In tha presant eireumstanoaai i t ia 
tbarafora* noat dasirabla that BIZ land ahould ba anra fartiU* 
sad ir^rdar to atap iip tha rata of productivity and *A* quality 
lands ahould ba usad only for agrieultural purposes bacauaa 
i t s misuse would entail a great lose to the village 
eoMMBity. Peer quality land should alao be reelai««d. ae that 
the yield mey be inereased. 
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tJTIUZATIOll IV CRAlfEtlfl 
lACATIOR 
Tht vlUag© of Chanethl l i t s In BarelUy tahi l l of 
Barellly dlstrlot* I t i s about 4*8 kllosotres to the 
southaaat of Bareilljp town* I t i s bounded by the villages 
of Abhapup m the iiorth> Pargawaa %n the southf Chanethl 
in the east and Kadharpuv in the vest* 
A rtjute of the Northern Railway passes through the 
village in the north end divides i t into two unequal parts* 
There i s a Ketalled road whleh Joins the village with 
Barellly town* The village li«!s in a velldrained level 
plain made up of the alluvium brought down by the rivers* 
The river Kakatia flows in a meandering course at a distanoe 
of about 1*6 kilometres in the south from the main settlenent 
of the village* It i s situated in 28^18* lat . and 79°26«B«long* (figure 82) 
CLIMATE 
Uke a l l the other villages of this area this village 
also does not possess any elimatie reeords* The data of 
raiafall for Bare|lly» whicti i s only 4,« kilometres awayt 
liave been taken for ttady* I t mat ^t taken as a olmM 
UDCATION OF THE VILLAGE CHANETI 
4rj 
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approxliaaUon of the ra infa l l ooaditlons to assess the 
Influences of ralnf' 11 on the type and extent of crop 
land use of the viil«<:^©, 
T.r^ LE KO. 80 
Jf^NTHS '?'o<-al 
.^—~^^^. Mm l&lSL August 3eti*ei^bgy Octobeg 
ADlnfall in UE 
in ths ^'hiiifif 
sei3on,'l971 71.7 t46«8 359,d 529*0 135,0 1S36.0 
il-dny dava in 
Kbarlf, 1<-71 9 13 22 9 6 64 
Avero!?e rainfal l 
in naa 114,5 3la .5 ^ 9 , 8 193»8 34.8 081.2 
TAltF NO. 81 
R-.BI ;iE A3nK 1971-72 ( Barellljf ) 
aalnfal l In ran 
In the ra^l 
season 1971-72 9.0 
Halny days In 
rabl 1971*78 1 
Average rainfal l 
ia m 4.1 9*1 
7»7 
9 
S4.4 
1S.2 
1 
27.7 
6,04 
1 
12.7 
38.94 
6 
7B.0 
1^ Th9 vrit«r •o l le«t«« th« rtUvsBt o i l M t i e dat* «&tii 
t9$mv4 to fotirteeii seleeted v l l U g t t fros t\M t« l i s l l 
htadfUittavf. 
4r/ 
Table 80 and ©1 ahow th« dlatPlbutlon of rainfall 
during the two aRrtcultural seasons at Barcllly^ I t wil l 
be seen from table no. 80 < 8^1that the rainfall was higher 
than the average In the HhsPl^ iS^  season of 197U Althouj?h 
the raiafall was quite IJOV in June < at the time of sowln? 
M^ulX crops ) , the hit^ her ral^^fall in July coEjpenaatfd i t 
for the procer growth of hlf»h water requiring crops like 
rice and sugarcane* 
The scarcity of rainfall was well marked durln.c; the 
ratylf season* This scarcity, howe\rer, has l i t t l e effect on 
the crops of this season since the village i s located in 
upland area whart there i s enough facil ity of irrigation, 
t, ND CLAii3IFlCATION 
All attevpt has been Hade to classify the t i l lage lands 
aeeordlng to their fert i l i ty and productivity* These lands 
are put into three eategorles l*e*, good quality land <A); 
•edium <piaUty lands (B)and poor quality land (C){ these 
are indieatti in the flgore • • • as * 
The so i l of good quality land (A) i s oainly Uaaqr and 
4r c> 
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4rj 
««IXdr«lntd« Zt It Bostljr irrigattd from ponds, ««Ils 
and tubsvtllf. Thes« lands genarally produea tvo erops 
in a 3^ 6ar« The parctntage of good qaaUtjr lend <A) is 
68.8. C Tabla Ho. 82 )• 
Of the medioa quality landSf the soil of (BI) is 
elayey loam and is less productive than (A)* Tba (32) 
category of lands are left fallow in the one season and 
cropped in the folloving season* The area under this 
oatenory is 2*02 heotaresi is irrigated. This aovers 
about 4« 4 per i^ ent of the total «raa» The sodium, quality 
land (BIX) is ^^*^ per cent* This land (BXZ) is devoted 
mainly to transplanted rice* Such lands are not capable 
of producing tvo crops a year but yields of crops in them 
is certainly higher when compared vith the medium quality 
(BI) lands. The poor quality land (C) is 6.1 per cent 
ifhich is unproductive due to the ialt. These lands can be 
utilised for production if manure and irrigation facilities 
art tTtilablt. 
4C0 
TABtB NO* 82 
Claitlfieation of village lands acoording to fartiUty 
( Araa In haetaraa ) 
Catagory of land Irrl^atad Unirrl Total Parotn 
««t«d taga 
Good (laallty land (A) 29.S4 9*71 99.85 85.8 
Madlom QuaUty Land <BZ) t .as 0.80 8.02 4,4 
KediOBi QuaUty I^ and (BIl) 0,80 O.BO 1.7 
Poor Qaallty Land (C) 3*06 5»d6 8*1 
Total 30.76 14.97 45.73 100.0 
laaiGATIQHi 
An attempt haa baen made to danareate the Irrigated ( ^ ^ ) 
land on the baala of Information obtained from the villagers. 
The average rainfall from June to October i t 1235.0 am 
an amount vhioh i s adequate for the ](luu[l£ eropa. However 
some area under sugareane and rice ( broadcast ) vere 
irrigated. I t i s only In the event of premature oeasation 
of or a long break in the rainfall that irrigation beeomes 
neeessary for at least tramsplanted riee and sugareane. In 
the year of inquiry, honever, total rainfall from June te 
Osteber vas fairly distributed so that only sugareaAS and 
4CJL 
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4C^ 
riot ( trantplanttd ) Bttdtd 80B« irrl{Ration* 
^^ the yabl season the average rainfall froa Hoveaber 
to March %fa8 not adequate for the crops grown In the ral^ ^ 
season with the result that one or two waterinfi^ s were needed 
for crops in the months of January and Febuary* 
In th© year of inquiry the total rainfall experienced 
from Hovenber to March was only 33*9 mm. so that nearly 
a l l tho rftbl crops were irrig'^ted* It may be mentioned 
here that the nart of the village lyin«t to the south of 
the railway i s lar{»ely dependent on river irrigation. 
UND UTIII''ATION 
If 
The land ng9 of the village i s shewn in the Figure 
The follovin^ table iicives a suBusary of the proportion of 
total area of the TillaKe under different categories* 
16." The procedure adopted in the preparation of these and 
other lend use asps i s as fellows, k base map on a scale 
of Id inches to a mile, showiB«: the fields and their areas 
in acres was obtained fr^a the tahsll taead^arterr in the 
district . The Tillages were visited "^v the writer in the 
ki|agif tfid fabi seasons and the aset^ whleli each field 
was being pat was reeorded en the base aajp* 
:CJ 
TABLE HO, 83 
Total area of the village ••• 59,49 hectares 
Use of land Area In hectares Percentage to the 
total area* 
68.04 
4.07 
15.34 
0.68 
O.«0 
6.12 
4.07 
Cultivated land 
Under vater 
Settlement 
Cemetery 
Grove 
3 
Waste Land 
Current fallow 
40.47 
8.4t 
9.73 
0.41 
0.40 
3.66 
2.41 
MRM«MMMMl»>«NMMalM 
Total 69.49 100.00 
It v i l l be evident from the ^tudyof the Figure 85 
that here Is a close relationship between the size of the 
fields and the quality of lands. The land occupied by groves 
Is very negligible. It can be Increased by planting tree 
on the waste land* So that the wood of the trees may be 
used for fuel and thus eow dung could be saved for manures. 
The sterile * UsttL l o l l of the village Is scattered 
in small patches in the vil lage. A lajpge f«t«li of vaste 
)7>^ Vafte land refers to land v h l ^ lt«e ttniitlUsed due to 
the presence of salts at or noiap the suvfaee in fropor* 
t loss whleh are mjureous for ^Nifi. 
4r* 
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l«nd It usdd by th« TlUadrtrs •• KiiaUhan. A U tht Vfttt* 
landa art forntd dut to an cxettslve aeeiumlatlon of gj^ ^ 
and othtr tal t t on tht top layvr of ttie s o i l . BariBn ttie 
period of htairy monaoon rainfall tht area i s flooded and 
13 
the aodium aalta are vathed dovn the tarfaoe and with the 
advent of dry aeason extenaive e^poration takea place 
th«reby e»irti&g a atrong eaplllory pull upvards* Contequen* 
tly the soliiti n of aodlusi ooirea up to the surface where 
i t ia eryatallised as a white incrustation after the 
evat^oration of water* Xfy however, these soluble talta are 
washed away or replaced by oalciuai these lands may easily 
be brought under tultivation* This may be done with the 
applitatioR of gypsum and the growth of salts tolerant crons 
l ikt iUiilif or ihaiUft&A* Thus in the lon^ run these waste 
lands ( 9«M iMttaret ) may be eonverted into arable lands. 
I t wil l be teen from the table mo* that about 
«§«04 per cent of the land i s ewltivated, 2*41 heetaret 
i | . " " ] | I t « fatetii umxiMi ieai vbre tue harvtei crept are 
• • U t i i t i for tlirethiim iK^ litwwwlai *«»?••••# 
Id* MMU f • !«• Qvipim, ^vmm w M i o B t e n in Mil t « i l t 
. f * ^ i * •tlwft itt HyPe « l t i B»t«t OB oeemraneet U 
9Mm ftfiit •# IiiilA. 
4Cu 
•r 4«0t p«r e«nt of the land oftn further b« brou^tit imdtr 
eultivatl'>n, whloh iflU inorsas* tbt produotion p«r ynt* 
um vniifjiTLon IK THE IHAHIP SEASOK 
The ase of land in th« khari^ season la shovn in tbs 
Figure 86 • Tb« area ooeupled bf each erop and their 
pereentaf^es to the net oultlvated area in this season i s 
shoi4n in the table no* 84« 5&«6 per cent of the net cropped 
area in the IstiaSil season i s devoted to gmln crops and 42*2 
per oent i s ooeupled by su^aroane vhlob i s eash crop. Fodder 
occupies Ut per eent and groundnut 1«t per eent of the net 
cropped land* 
the reason for preponderance of grain crops in the 
land use of the m i a g e i s that the grain crops of the 
kharif season protlde the cultivator vlth food unti l the 
<^ *3Ct rab^ harvest i s readyi while sugarcane i s cultivated 
partly for eash, although for this the eultivator has to 
wait for about a year froa the t lM of soviiii* The 
exclusive dependence of the cultivator on land forces bis 
4G^ 
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to d«VDt« a lar?« part of his onIt1Tated land to grain 
crops to ensure food for hlasalf and his fanlljr* 
It Bay H^ eybbserved that soae alxed crops are also 
grovn In thla aeasoni soae of vhioh differ in theirvater 
raqairemant e*g*» rice and allXets* If the rainfall i s 
normal the small ol l ists vhich nature about a month earlier 
than the broadcast rioe| provide the cultivator tilth sone 
reserve of food t i l l the ifh^r f^ crops are ready* If the 
rainfall i s deficient the rice v i l l suffer, but the millets 
Hill yield hin a good harvest, while if the rain is in 
excess of the average* particularly in the earlier nonths, 
there irlll be a poor yield of Billets but a good yield of 
rice* 
Fallov land can be easily cultivated by vegetable* 
AS the village is near the Bareilly city so the vc$;etsble 
oan be easily Barketed which v i l l be a cash crop* 
4CJ 
Qro9M euUivat«4 land ••• 40*47 lMat«r«i 
Mtt eropped land in th« kharlf sasson . . . l 39*d1 htctartt 
immmmmmmmmm Ar«a i n P « f « t n P e f e t n T o t a l T o t a l 
heetaras ta^o of taf^ of paroan paraantaga 
froaa nat taga of of net 
aultlva u^wontd groaa cropped 
tad laft€ oultiva land 
land tad 
Cropa 
Qr^|n flgQPH 
Bttlruth mlUat 
Big ffiillat A 
pigaon pea 
Hica(BroadOQSt) 
€•05 
0«40 
9*31 
Eioe< tranaplantedO* 40 
Maiaa 
HthnJimPM 
dttgaroane 
Ground nut 
Poddar 
2ftUfiX 
Total 
3*64 
19*00 
0*41 
0*40 
4,06 
40* 4f 
14.0 
no 
83*0 
1*0 
8*9 
37,1 
1*0 
1*0 
18*1 
100*0 
17*00 
1*10 
86*80 
1*10 
10*80 
48*80 
1*10 
1*10 
!00«00 
4S,8 
39*1 
18*1 
100*0 
09*6 
44*4 
100*00 
Zt ia ravaalad fros tha tatola that 89* d par oant of tlia 
ntt atoppad land la datotad to graina avepa* Tha araa ondar 
broadtaat riea la 9*31 haataraa or id*8 par cant of tha nat 
arofpad land* Tha Mala raaaoa for tli&a &a that hroadoaat r&oo 
ia aata suitahla to alayey aoilt* Bulfufh aHlota iVvOO p«r 
t M l ^ tha Aat ti^ppod laiifr tU9 i t •ftiR lAsad with a t t t t 
4 / J 
or plgMA pta b«oattt« It It raady for harvoat ultliiii 10 vooka 
aad atiaoM offoat %h% gfovth of MtiUUt vhlcli raBalna atandlBK 
ill tbe flolda for «l»ottt f to 10 Montha* loaay aoll ia boat 
•altad for thair attltivatlon* Thalr ylald in loamr aoil ia aXao 
iooda Of tha other eropai augareana ia tha important oaah erop* 
Thoogli tha aoil of tha viUaga i s not boat aaitad to ita 
Ottltivation ati l l aagaroana ia muoh anoouragad owing to tha 
looation of aagar s i i l t juat naar tha viUaga* Tha farmara 
ara givan inoantlvaa in tha ahapa of oapital| manuraa and 
fartiUaera for tha ouUivation of aagaroana* tha tAXl ovnara 
prafar aupply of tho aagaroana froa thia viUagt aa wall aa 
naighbouring viXlafos baoauaa tha tranaport of aagaroana 
froM diatant plaaas baeonas ttneeonoaio dua to transport 
•hargaa* 
'raaantljT araa i t datotad to vagatablaa alnca i t ia 
oloaa to Barailly town* wtuf araa oan ba aamarkad for 
•agatablaa for loaal aoaaiuiptioii* About tdO paraona aara 
thair liviUbaod froa that tons and pnrahato adibl^a froa 
iT - 1 i • I .[>.._>.• j j j .nun.- 1...JJ1...,. «viw«Ma«i«» •mmmmmmmmfmtmmmmtmtmammmmimmmmmmttmfmmm'mmmmmmmim^ 
^^4 f ttal fopul^tioB of tlM HUt i* 1» ••^|,f«* •^ ^^•J 
m ptrMMit VMH ttt ttui MM% *^^ y^ * — < «^>** •"< l«bo«90» Cftl^ ldM Of wiilEllliP • 
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the 9Lty iaaludliig fr«ah v«g#t«bl«t« If th« ••gttabUs dMand 
i t Btt locally, It la bound to giva a battar ratara to tka 
ttttltlvatora to prodaoa -tltU>ooModlty« Jovar la prodaead aa a 
fodder erop for tha anlaala* 
URD 07ZUZATI01I XR BiffiZ 3EA308 
Tha erop land uae of tha vlllaga ahanati daring tha labl 
aeaton 197U7S i s napped in Figure 67 , Table 89 givea 
a amoBary of the area and peroantagea oocmpied by each orop 
in this season* It v i l l be seen froos the table that 94,i per 
oant of tha net oropped land in the xiiki SQ««on la oocupiad by 
vheat and barley and other grain arepa* Wheat alone oooipiea 
8d»s per oent vhile the area under barley i s 1t«4 per eent* 
Vheat ia tha ataH* ^•^ «' the people of the nilaga 
aai also i t baa vash Yalaa for tha eultivatot* 
Although the village Ilea vw^ y alosa to tha tovn of 
Barailly, market gardening oacapiea a« iasi^f&aaBt plaae in 
tha liAd uae of tha Tillaga* The phyaieal aai tHa othav 
fattara (good ^aality toil* aiHn^t* »«t*r f^P^t ^'••M iwm 
nifitarst a good supplf «^ •aBwest ^Ut aaaat i^ traai^ p«9i 
4^ 3 
and tht neighbourhood of tevn) aro favoarablo to onoeurago 
eultlvatora to prodvoo Ycgatahla la tha villagat but aaonoait 
faotera soas to atand la tha way of tha oaltlvatora* 
tABl£ HO* 85 
Qroaa oultivatad land 
Hat oroppad land In 
ClTOpS 
Wheat 
Whaat ft Oraa 
Bart ay 
Ba7l«gr and 
pulaaa 
Paa 
Lantll 
Potato 
Foddar 
•agatablaa 
IftUOK 
Coattmial 
SScQutttt* 
fatal 
Araa in 
haataraa 
14,39 
4,45 
8,83 
0.41 
0,41 
0.81 
0*40 
O.Si 
0*42 
0,40 
13.40 
40, 4f 
tha rabi 
#araaB 
taga of 
gToaa 
oultiTa 
^ d 
35*6 
mo 
7,0 
no 
uo 
1,0 
uo 
U 4 
1,0 
no 
38«0 
100*0 
aeaaoB 
Paro^ 
taga of 
nat 
oroppad 
land 
Od«3 
18,0 
11.4 
n» 
i .T 
3.3 
Uf 
a, 3 
i . e 
100.0 
••• 40.47 haataraa 
••• Sif87 haotaraa 
fo ia l 
paraan 
taga of 
groaa 
oultlva 
tad 
57.60 
3.40 
1.00 
st.oo 
100»00 
Total 
pcrean 
taga of 
aat 
ereppad 
land 
• 4 . 4 
8«« 
I0««« 
47^ 
Wheat covers tht noit f«rtll« lands of tbs nilaga 
fialds are grown vlth bar lay or paas or gram and saeh orops 
usually occupy good quality lands i«a* (A)* Aaong tha othar 
orops lantil i s aithar sown on good quality (A) lands or 
tsadiuffl quality (BI) lands. Just to raouparate the fertility 
of the soi l in each oase» Xt i s one of the best crops which 
helps in the nitrogen fixation of the soil besides givlnf; a 
good return to the fansers* The other grain orops are barley 
and peaa* They to«;ether cover only 14*8 per cent of the net 
cropped land and generally oooupy the mediua quality (BIZ) 
lands which are lovlying* 
Talcing as a whole xiIlL erops occupy only about 67»do 
per cent of the total cultivated lands* ( Table 65 ) • 
Sella aeea to be the nain limiting factor in the extension of 
these crops* Most of the XiU. orops are grown on good quality 
landa beeauae the Mdiun quality lands are not suited to other 
cultivation after they have grown rice or any other l^tliliX 
erops in the preeeeding KhiClI • • • M B vith the result that 
•est ef the landa have to be left fallow in this seaMB# 
47J 
Th« fallov lands eonttitut* about 12«1 par eant of tha 
total oultlTatad araa in tha kharlf aaaaon« Zf thaaa landa 
vara proparlj^ lookad aftar thara oan ba good hartaat In tha 
jCllJt aaaaon. Tha araa undar ^aisj^ cropa hava turthar baan 
lassanad owing to a oonaldarabla araa unda? oontlnual kh^i^^ 
crops vhioh const!tuta about 38*1 par eant of the total 
oultlvatad landa and or oooupied by sagaroana and arhai* vhich 
r«Baln in tha fields for mora than ulna months* 
DODBI£ CROPPED T JD 
Tha land vhioh vas cropped tvice in the year ia shovn 
in Figure te • The araa undar this category vas 20*22 
hectares or SO par cant of tha gross cultivated area* A 
oompariaon of maps raveala that all tha dmibla cropped 
land eovara good quality land* There aeama eno^h acope for 
tha extension of double cropping on tha medium quality landa 
vith tha help of manurea and irrigation faailitias* The 
extansien of double aroppad landa ia ehaaked partly bythe 
considerable araa under continual ^*|t»<t crops and partljp 
by the poor quality of land vhiab are unable to praduaa 
47u 
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two ttfops a ytar* Da« to inferior quaUty of tolls,land* 
•r« gentrally I«ft falloir* Tho praotieo of doubU cropplog 
thortfofo, rescalns confined largely to fert i le lands uhlch 
do not grov eontlnual JsbaclX cro-s* Hovevery the area under 
double cropping may be Inoreased In the medlom quality lands 
vlth the appUeatlon of adequate axoount of manures and fertl* 
Users* 
lAKD U3E ABD POPUUTIOB 
The follovlng table sbo'ns the total of various categories 
of lands In the i^llage and the per capita share of the vlllaf^e* 
rs in these lands* 
TABIE HO. 86 
Total population of Chanethl ••• 900 
( Area In hectares ) 
T*U1 Total Met l^ et fotat Double 
area of avail eropp eropp eultiv cropped 
the able ed ed ated land 
t i l lage land land land land 
for in IB (loth 
ttttltl ktiarlf r«H ra^l ^ 
•atloa seasMi season liliarlf 
• • •49 40*47 Sft,«1 S4*«7 60* 80 19*81 
lasd per liead 
'In 8V88 in 
MfVf ) 0*80 0*»i 0«St 0,aO 0f8t 0*17 
mmmmmm «MiMMaMMaMM»«rNa 
47o' 
T«bl« 86 thovs the totals of Tariout elaatct of 
land as vail at tha par capita shara of the miagars 
in thaaa Innds* It ravaala that tha par capita land 
available for cultiyation ia 0*35 aorea or 0*14 heotare* 
2 Q the kharlf seaaon, the per capita cropped land ia 
reduced to 0*32 acre due to the practice of falloving 
vhila in th^ rabi season the p^ r^ capita land is reduced 
to 0»eo acre as soae of the J|l2a£l£ crops occupy the field 
even in the x^&l season* 
Table 86 further shows that the per capita share 
in the double cropped Innd is 0*17 acresf so that the par 
bead gross cultivated land inoraasas from o«35 acres to 
0*52 acre* In other vordSf the as^unt of land supporting 
one parson in ehanethi ia 0«92 acra« 
The a4iM>ificenoe of the pressure of population can 
be realised if the occupation of the pa(>ple are taken 
into aeeeuBt* Zt sugr be aentioned that 300 parsons of tha 
village depend upon land while 860 persons depend on •tbar 
Jobs whieh they gat at Barallly town lying at a 4i«taB«a 
47J 
•f tuo IdlMittrti froB th« YllUgt. About 8S ptr ««iit of 
tho pepttlation a«ptn4ing upon n iUgo land balongf to tbo 
pAmBJty rural group and dopoads oxelttaivoly oa land wbllo 
15 ptr oant of th« population la seeondary rural vbleh 
•ervot the prlBarjr rural group and tfaua indlreotljr dopvids 
on the land* 
CAtOBXC ZRTAICE 
Xt ifill be seen froa table no* 87 4« on the baila of 
yields of different crops and net food oonsuned by the total 
population 300 of the vlllaget an attenpt has b*»en Bade to 
assess the total oalorle oonsuBptlon per head per day as 
indicated in table 67 B. The oalorio intake in the n i U g e 
per head per day is 1793 vhieh is below standard^ and 
henee aost ^f the village people lead a poor health* 
The speeially of this village is about ^ S population 
depends on the jobs ifhleh they get at Bareilly* 
4^J 
POTKHfXAl. PBOSUCTXOR UHZT ( F*P#9* ) 
To •oapl«t« tht pi«tur« of land e«p«blliti«s» KD attMipt 
hai h^m aadt to ateortain th« total nimbtr of P«P«tl* ifidiff*. 
rent types of land baatd upon thair average yield of crops* 
Table 88 gives the total number of P.P.U, fer different 
land types nnd their relative rate of produoti\iLty per heotare* 
TmiB NO* 88 
Average yield per hectare of good farmland in the village 
9S0 kilograane or 1 P«P«U« 
Types of land Area in Average Produoti* Rumber 
heotares yield in vlty of 
kilograa* rating P.P«U« 
per per 
heotares neetares* 
Good quality land (A) S9.S6 
Medium quaUty land (BZ) 2*02 
Medium quality land (BXX)o*80 
Poor quality land (C) s*6d 
Total 48*73 
I t i s elear from the above table that the P*P*17* in the 
village Chantthi i s 88*04 vhieh i s equivalent to 45*t3 
heotares of land* 
Mediian qiaality land (BXX) has a prodaetivity rat&af • f 
Mly Q»^ vliiQh i s abomt threefettli of the geod fam Umi* 
I960 
960 
688 
«• 
1436 
2v08 
1.00 
0.70 
• 
3*78 
80*48 
S*02 
0*68 
-
83*04 
4 F A 
This land oan h^w worm P«P«17* i f pn>p«r tart i« t«1i«B to 
iBpfovc tht quality of land* Ooo4 quality of land (A) ean 
haT« mora P«P«U. providad that store fartilizara ara appliad 
and irrigation faoilitiaa ara txtandad* 
Poor quality land (C) ean bt raolaiiaad as diaeutaad in t 
the chapter on aoil which %fill incraaao the total V»V^XJm in 
the village* 
TABIfi NO. 87 A *' "' 
Vllla?« - CHANSTFI 
CROPS Yield p«r hectare in Kg, 
Bulruab m i l l e t s 3000 
Blgpiillete peglon Pea 2100 
-iic# (Trnnaplaiited) 6*00 
Rlce(iroadoast) 6100 
M'^ ize 4000 
Rrounnut 300 
Vhcet ItOO 
'.'heat Grsm 000 
Br?l""y 3t00 
Pea 1050 
Lent i l 710 
.»u^arcsae 7150 
TABU nop t f B 
VllUfft • 00RETX 
4FJ 
PopalatioB • 300 197U7a 
mmmmmm \mmm mmm^mlmimmKI^ 
CoBBOdtty ProdaetioB Exoort Import Avail* S«««t Food Food Pay ha«^ aonamcptifti^ 
*»'•- i?rois n«t *g. /ye«r 0B./6ay Ctlo 
Balrufh a iXUts 1 fit SO 10880 
Big B i l l e t s ft 
pi goon poa 
840 180 
Hlc«(transplanted)2440 13S3 
^le«(Broadoast) 81446 5357a 
Kalst 
Qroondnat 
Wheat 
Vheat Gram 
Barley 
Pea 
l e n t i l 
|«gareaBe(iar) 
14860 12766 
800 140 
16510 7460 
4090 3 t | t 
8889 6380 
480 348 
568 466 
80429 at09«» 
fOfl» 
ble 
supply r i e s 
1270 
ddO 
1107 
2738 
1794 
660 
9030 
10S4 
884 
2178 
72 
118 
72 1198 1011 3#S71 
18 B42 815 U700 
216 691 861 2*873 
756 2012 1824 6«084 
74 1720 1S18 4,068 
30 6 0 600 2.000 
960 8090 591^ 19,737 
80 984 810 2.705 
165 8010 1992 6,545 
12 60 54 ,184 
5 f i t 111 .3«5 
9,24 33.3 
4,70 16.9 
7,87 28,7 
16,67 57,4 
11.11 38.0 
6, 20 34.1 
54,107 187, J 
7.42 2.%0 
17.93 60.9 
.80 1.7 
1.00 3.4 
37330 4800 41530 41730 139.0 378, i0 1301,4 
1783,9 
KxtraetloB rate of different cownodlties has tota givsa in other tahles . 
4P4 
LOCAraOT 
1li« vil lag* of ehalcarpujp Is sltoatta i s A©isi« feshail 
of tho dls t f ie t Bar«lXl7« Zt i s Ijounasd ligr thd vllla^M of 
Ttihari i s tbi nopth| ^iisptu* in the sotttht ^flno'ift 'i>mdi 
Arvtitafmf in the oant and Hagarla 3alai} in th€ vejrt, Zt has 
a distanco of 30*S kilosBtras on ^ftailXy Bidaaii road f^osi 
the district haaflqaartersf %rell2y la the aoath and It la 
at distance 7»2 Jdloaetjfaafftpoa Aonla tahsSl In the oort^ 
east crn«f» 'lorthern pailvay l ine pasnes its th:^  north of 
tbia vi l lage tihlah coonQota Bareilly idth Allgarh» The 
vi l lage ia aaoeasdMa !)y bus apto Daoohara foadwaya bua 
station * 
The vil lage forma papt of a leval agrleultural plain 
whiolt has a fev minor seasonal sti*ea»s» The plain on which 
the vi l lage i s sitaated| i s made of old alluvios bpought ioisi 
hjr Haia^ OaDga and i t s tribatariesii On i t s surfaee the 
plain i|^»ears to he vhitish gregr fae^aoste of the higher snevnt 
of l ine oenititotf»f;s prenent in the tttU the few patehee ef 
4 F J 
LOCATION OF THE VILLAGECHAKAR- i 
-PUR 1 
i 
ze'jiti T V i 
jrt to 
~^ 2az5 
79'A' 
fe^ S F T T L E M I r N l 
L i ^ RIVF.F^ 
L 1 CAf<TTR/V-K 
L^J MtTALLEDROA[-> 
L 1 UNMETAI i n ) RoAI) 
t , . . j WASTE L A M J 
f l '2 l GKOVE 
28'ZO 
t^OUf-^CE < 
^-UKVFYt>f- INDIA MAP(4C ' J J H \ 
THt CJUTI iNt OFCHAKAI^ fHJK " 
HAS f3f FN ^RAWN BY THf 
WKITFK • 
.._.i, 
l U t - i ay 
4Fd 
alkalin* JUU£. soils ap« scattarsd over the plsto* 
%• viliA^B i s SQitafaiy looatod with riffuFd to 
af assROiilcatid!!* %iy of tlur na?t tjracica link thla •ilJAg« 
with oth«p a0fctlaafleS af ttie aufwi. It i s situated in a 22» 
N, lat. and 79''»» E.long, (71«nire 89) • 
Ho dliciatie data are ?aeoiKi@d in tba 7i3.1a?e« Hia data 
of ramfall rerarded at the tahsil haadTnar ers of 4onla 
atout 7«2 kiloaotrfls to the north of th© vi l late hme tbare 
fora hem tskm for atody» 
TAHtS HO* 89 
33«tail9 .i^a Jtily ^stSt 3«pt«eb«r OrtoWr ^ **3. 
Bainfall in tha 
kharif aaason S6?,4 SD6,4 £89«4 79.?^ 2,7 13^*8 
1J>71 
Hatny dar« in 
kharif 11 3D 16 7 S 46 
AMfage ralaf i l l 98«0 S90*6 884,0 17S,0 96*8 ^33,1 
4PV 
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TABt3N0.90 * 
RABI SEASON 1971-72 (Aonla) 
'^  " _ MaNft5"_' ' 
D«talla NovembAp DecofflDOP January l^ obruary IWch '^^*^ 
Rainfall in mm* 
in the Rahi - - 5.2 23.4 t l , 2 49,8 
season 3971-72 
Rainy flays to 
RaM a971^7a - - 2 2 1 5 
Average Rainfall 2.8 1D«2 24,6 27.7 14.5 79*8 
LAHD CUSSIFICATIoar 
The so i l df the area in whifh the village i s sitoated 
i s mainly loamy as shown in the map. On the basis of f er t i l i ty 
and productivity the village fields have beoi classified and 
Trapped la figure 90• 
Th« area of %he good quality land A i s 43.32 hectares 
out of which 26.30 hectares are Irrigated. These lands yield 
two crops a year. The best lands of the vil lage are those 
which produce either sugarcane or two crops to a year. About 
61*1 per cent of the village l«ids i t classified as (A) class. 
Ihe soi l of tlie medium (]ati.ity lands is leas productive 
than (A). Ihese landB are fallev to the kliafiil ••«•»& or ase% 
devoted to ftffh^. (CajMQi tndieos) mixed ultli biilrtiiii mill«t# 
4PJ ftkw arM taad«r thifl el«»« (BX) i s 36*37 hcetar*** Of thla 
area S«03 ht^ rtarea ara iyjplc;ated« l ie area tnder (BIX) in 
7,69 hectapsit ulilnh ia anlrfflsated, •%« po©p quality land 
(C) la S#83 hecfcarta vhleti cannot be nnlfcivatei oidng t© 
Ii35t»?loo3 aalta* 
1?ABt3 HO, 91 
ciaiisdfiemtlon t>f landa according to foPtUlty 
( Area te hentarea) 
aiagiincation of XiffflTatea Uhlrrl- ibtal Percantage 
leisd gated 
« — « — I I II nil I  mammmimmmmmmmfmmtimmmmut tt uimmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmiimmmmmmmmmm i r i — M » — m — i 
Good (laaHty land (A) SS.30 17,0S 4?,32 61,9 
MediiM Quality land ( t o ) •^Oi^  l4. l4 i6,i7 SSTS"""*^  
iiidiam mMiy imd (ffi)—:: 9:^5—?:§§—m:9— 
Fdttf quail f/ land 
%tal 
m «• 
88*33 
l^ «83 
41.68 70.01 
4.0 
300.0 
llie aoovoe of Irrlgatloii la thla village la by t^\m vellf 
Btaffenry ladLl «id ponda. %e av!a« under Irrigation le 27^26 
hectareai %e detalla of Ifrlgateft area 1S,68 hect^et 
W tube vella^ 8«09 hectarea by viOla «id 0*81 he«taree %r 
panda* i%at ef ttie viHia art ieeatad la gaod qjaiAity l - i i f c 
fMrt ifaa aufftelcit rainf^iXt in tHi It^arif aeMM ind i&f» 
4b\J 
4C^ 
^^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^ crops asEcfipt sugarcai«« ?h«r« mo QO ralaftf.! 
in t^e montb of no7«Qt»r and DoeoBber. "imco yf^ ^ crops aoodoA 
irrigation. (Figuro 91) 
-he land uae of-Uio v l l i s ^ ia ahom In tbo f^?«r© 92 
vbiofe i s ba'?^ OD the weitors fi«ia tmrk of th© vli]Ui|3j«» Tabls 
ao» ^vea a scrmary of tho proper tisns of th© villaf^o laaas 
d«rotaa to varloua aaas in 307V7S, It ahova that 75#0 par 
oflot of tho total land in tho ^na??« la caltivatod ^ i i « 
Bm^ por cent is uaod for non<.agPicaltu''ai porposts^ "^ lioot 
I4«14 pm cant of the total area ia osder vaato lands, 
W^te land 0 ^ tholr aeeiatanes to oxoaaaiva apoaion of tha 
uppar layor of ths soils during tha vat monsoon isonths* Sooh 
lands contain high anoont of salt nhidi randsra tha caltiTatian 
iBpesaibli« Ihaao ftiproduetiva «paas may t>a liroctglit ondar 
etativation in da a oouraa of tima^ if thajr ara eovaraS vith 
s»ei« stoabs and irassss« This praolisa iRwld ebadc «h« avoviais 
4C 
mA ihmf %m&a sar ^^.ain b« tmm^A into {ired»«tiir« HiOLiin 4SJ 
Beoiamation Df the vftsto land ia homvttpi a eottiy affftlv 
^ ^ i f I t i s t?ikm. «p t^ tlia joint affsrt i of tha •lllagara 
fotal ^ a a of tija vlllaga •»• 74#47 i^eetaffas 
tiaa of ima »m la fia^taeef Fafc«taga of tlia total aPaa 
Oultivafsafl lm& 
PanflJ^ a 
035 fallov 
Wasta laBd 
lattlamaat St Hoafia 
Wataf 
l-l6»ii3j?a Pl^-» 
6S#eB 
0#81 
S»83 
3D#6g 
IS#B3 
3m^ 
0*41 
76#CJ0 
0«54 
^ta l 74»^ S06»00 
I « © OTIUZATIOH IH THE KHAHIF 3BA^H 
f ha »aa of Imd in tha MlillC a^aiait ^ ahom in 
ttia figuva 93 « Iha iraa ooaapiaa isgr aach orap aai tlia 
pare«itaga8 of rmion§ eropa to ^ a totiSL oaXtivatad tm4 
ia givaa la tabia no* 92 
1 
cc 
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< 
on 
: ^ 
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o 
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o 
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< 
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h-
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TAHCS HO. 03 
Orofla eoltlvated land ••* 65*86 
!7«t orfe|}{>«l land In tbe Icharif aoaaon ••« 4D«4S 
4Cu 
b«etap«s 
Crops b«ctar«0 
ni23?aflfo mil le ts 
rag E3iii0ts at 
MLrasto ralllets 
C: PlSGOD pea 
eicoCnpaoflcasfe) 
Hico 
PlffQon pea & 
puiaes 
?^t!>BP Qpfll^ f 
logapcane 
V«f:©tabl0 
Gjpoondnut 
3pic«fl 
i>b4dir 
f l^^ Tllf 
i!l»tal 
2«43 
0*47 
X»6t-
2,02 
§3#07 
0*81 
0*81 
0*40 
1.6S 
0,40 
0,81 
16«39 
1^*86 
taga o r 
groaa 
cal t iva 
ted 
land 
4»3S 
11*69 
^•tX) 
0*(^ 
41*31 
1*40 
1*45 
Q«O0 
2»90 
0*7S 
1.45 
S7*S4 
300*00 
Fajpoeo* 
taga nf 
njfoppal 
lS£!Cl 
6*00 
3B.00 
4^00 
0*00 
S7*00 
S,00 
S,00 
1*00 
4*00 
1*00 
?*00 
300*00 
Tbtai 
tafa of 
groan 
cal t iva 
tad 
larsd 
€.%P^ 
7 , M 
27*64 
lt)0*00 
•*otsai 
|}fPeeii<i» 
taga of 
net 
c9Poppa3 
land 
{I0*CX) 
30*00 
300*00 
It v i l i ba satn froa the table t' at rlc« is the aajar 
lyhagif crop and oooapiat threa-fotir the of the aet afeype^ 
• S6 
lani In that 8««8on# 96 !»«P o « t of n«t cropped land i s 
devo ed to grain njpops. f?ainfa31 wv:^ .Tv-'f^ eionf" fip the khy|.f 
cropa oxn^t ffltfjareaiie and vegatablaa ^ioh rjiqoiPQd irriga-
t.lcn» 
.'HffhaJf in Ptown on h^Q -^ Gdlntn trnHty lio"f«i in thn vill".'-® 
Q^ .-i /j.^j, ^^f. jtQ a^iyg ijwijfation as l"s 6o:-p j»oots draw water 
frcn n^ c^at cleptiia* ^a plan'- fines nos acffej? ©yen i f tho 
ral;fa!ll i s dc^'ioient. ^ 0 o.-:!:? fanrrop i s f^ror, '^M^ froat which 
houQ7c? ia i?a3?r. JIE^L ,^ therefore fin? s^ an fwpoi'tan'" pla*^ © 
QTonrtat tbe '^ .s|g,lf firopa of the vlllajte. The yi0l<^ per a'^ re 
MOM 7 Bi«»mjc!« ( 5 ^ l^ ) in ^0 year 0^ inqairy. the atalk 
ia um'd for fuel, that hinr an^ i other similar parpoaaa* 
Oenerally i t i s growi as a sole crop but iolieaa© fields It i s 
mixed with other |g^ aj*|.f crops. I t regains in the field for 
nsarly n^ ne raontha, as i t ia sown in *->© month of Ally and 
March, 
It i s f^ lear from the table that there i s misced cropping 
in the village, 1!h« praetiot of aoniog ero|»« with Tttryliis 
re<|iilreiienta of vataff ia m inautaii'^ a againat ttia vialatltodaa 
4^ / 
4.^:d 
of cllmat©. If the rsdnfa-U in heavy, the crop s&tpiriim 
lar-o aapply of wator wiH tl-irivo veil whlio tSj© othei? WDwJd 
Clv« pool? rotum and tdn ©•versa* 2h eitbej* case tiio oultlva-
tor will fegvo soPGttoins to sain* 
^b lo 93 <?tti?t!:ci» (!!-!0':3 r^'-'at 27«S<?; pQ^nmt; n^ f>5.g area 
iQ Dlo season so t^ *!^ t thoy oaj; recoup tlioir* fG- t^f.li'^ y and 
pPoOrno a rjootl c?op in £iio .;i*^ ^^  nsasoa. ."^ t ps»cncnt no aroa 
lo davntod !io v<yT t^ab''og in tbo villcco* I^ i':o noltlvafcion 
iB stayted OQ t-.-e old fallow larnl, i t ia teund to Incroaso 
'tli« Inc.Dm© "'f t'-e farncrs* 
SbadQ!» oo'ioploa an animportant position in the lanS usie 
nf the Igt^ afif seaiion* Ifca main ^dd ji? f rop ia JbwaP* I t 
13 m^m with tho onset of the rains and 1B t^ arvt-^ a-otl ^reen 
iJGfojpo tho aars nature* itie '^ rop i s lona.^iv t^ nown af»*^api' • 
LMm ypiLiZA'nm IN HA in S-^ AJION 
The dlatrlbution of different crops stwm In •^ he xftWL 
season of ISTl^TS la Ej|«)p^ i«» Wgore ^* • Ihe letoal 
4CJ 
area an*l tt^elp p©rc0ntaRes to tlie to^al an wtll as net 
cropped l^ n<i ara given tn table no. 9* 
'^AWM 94 
5P08II crl'.lva-"d Imid 
Mot cropped lant! in t^ io r ib i noaaon 
Crnns 
of 
la 
ho ' t 
ares i^roas 
"Ulti 
vateS 
pspHQ T^STOC ? o r o 
or nta-'Q ' o" net 
net of c*"*pn0<i 
oropn tJPDsa I'm'*'* 
©a " r u l t l 
lon<? vated 
land 
OUxiT :rwn 
^ticat 
t'Jhoat Tran 
'larley mlsed 
Peas 
tan t i l 
O'^IEl niOPS 
Pot«*o 
Onion 
Idnsead 
9pie«s 
OIHSRS 
FitLLOW 
Cootiaaftl 
kharif cropa 
17.<!0 
JL*SJL 
4 #04 
O.Bl 
0*41 
0 . 8 1 
0»81 
0*41 
0*41 
0 . 4 1 
1^,4S 
9 . 7 1 
31.20 
5.17 
G,V6 
1.45 
n , 7 3 
1.45 
1.45 
0 .7S 
0 . 7 ? 
0 .7S 
34.78 
17.39 
65 .30 
4.05. 
is.aB 
r?.os 
1.52 
3.02 
3.0S 
1.5? 
1.52 
1.52 
'fP.77 CtO.m 
S.06 ID.m 
34.7P 
17.90 
•tbtal 55*66 300.00 300«00 ]00«00 100.00 
5uJ 
I t %?111 be 3'- n ^*"^f tMB tab^Q tfiat #^oat i« th« 
ina.^ or crop In the ]^^'\:ii% f^ eaaon and ovo^s n5#ir, nar "f^nt of 
tliQ not cropped 1IQ5# 
"oE^aPiaon of tiK^^ vihoim tMt t'^ (? not crorpoi^. at»ea la 
tho p%):g mason In t^ J^ n t*\nn t^at of t':o |?l-^ ?^i;'* ae-af^ nn, "hin 
poa ond transplaii^-^ rico oc.'iu^^ i/ t'lo fAC^ '^^ s ?niiT afte? the 
e:ii':<s3ccf"'Qa'' nC t^ r^ gXlL soin^n ao '•'•a-' >'h i^r*-" la not 
OVG?." :blG ro2? oaXt?.t7at?on in t':o rabl ncao-i* 3A«70 pop of?r3t 
of the total oa'tivatecl l^nJ IF? IG'^S '^aHov t#iich can be 
nsod ^nr tho ppoduc t^:5on nf V'-'!CJtati1aa» 'ihf'.V Is -•e'le'^i*'''? 
smm nn '^ oocl quality (A) linda in yit"^ aor^ ^ ^^haP'-'; ^rops 
veU'harvoated In tlie ppGcadinf^  aeaaon* *#ieafc cmnp I s alan 
aowR on tHe radium (piallty (TSt) lind ^ f f h < '^J0 to "'ow 
f e r t i l i t y wore left fallow in "' o prarsdin^ 1^ hnfjL,g aeaaon. 
\<«ieat rlxed wltb gram ocoupiea about 4»05 r*-?? c«n o*^  'he 
net mxm area* Other g'adn crops of sdnor l^portanee are 
peaa and l€m*;ll '4^ie^ «sover 3 ^ 8 aad l»f^8 per omt reapee* 
tlvely of the net opopped «••»» 
50 
(T O S 
< 0-
5r 
looos the o'-her ^ropa of th© vlllagf© gpl(»©a are tepoptant. 
1fe0s« crops are Tonerally sown foF aal©, baf a l l t t l© of th« 
pr^ >i''e<3a ig ooisaa^eci by fcfee vlllQlora t.bQr4in''i?ft3« l i s "!2\**1* 
vatloQ 0':* pnftito haa not f^noivoC r-^o' a t t o r . i ' n *'^'T*'^-most 
of fio laic^s nro **0Pti.-0 iKJocTfi to r»ive a bettor }ri(^lfl o" 
po'j'itaG3» tr"-x nnlG^ po '^-atooa anc? oilaf?s?'-'?sr i s veiry sr^a'^I. 
t'vjo tD 'rj.7 1'; "TVTJ: tic -'WfiQt* liare in no a"oa nnc's^ vo-tf m>* 
bio .^ i/n/ 513^ nnnnni: anO tho villai^'^a I^ rwa to dopoad tmon 
tA'G suptil^ fron o^±or vl^J'.if'ca* It l a l-^ mievni?, ;l'»al!«'i.^ )l© to 
d«vo*'0 anie attention to t'-Q '"ul tl-v-tion of vc'tc ib*'a9 SRfl o51^ 
saoda. iJiaae may b^ prodaocK3 on y^o "illow linda l/» *'~Q rab^ 
aaaaon with the ippllca'-ion of a r t l fVSal f sp t i l i sara BOA 
co-vduaiE? ( M8iiar« ) 
nOT7TI.E '^ HOPP^ :0 LAIfO 
7h© do!jbl0 cjTOppod la«d in the vi l lage !» depleted In 
the ?l(|i3Pe So* 95# Hia area cropped twSce In t^e T«stf attdep 
review %iaa 11«33 heetarea or M pmf oent of the grew 
roitlvatof! lanrl. 
It w f l %e 9f?"0 '•rfsn tJ^ o ^T^^^a 95 that th© ap*® und«r 
0 V.WLQ crcpnni^ , a?Q3 "an bo IndTaand. by tbn 1330 o'' an'^flclent 
"onarcs on tl^r modlo:: Q'jJality land <B)» 
in t'-n v^lliTO and t;"*o po? nanf.to n^ a^r-o T^ f c ¥11''^ ':G"f? in 
Sbt'al population nf t!3© v^Hajte •*. ?W 
^TQa In h "^tar©3 
fo ta l Itotal Net ^9t ~" ' IVi^ al tJoubl© 
area of avail roppoci '^ropped lan<? nroppe 
fcho able laiw in lana in ''both 6 lanfl 
v l l l ig0 land kharlf rabi rab i 
for aeaatin ^d^on Miarif 
ul^.i neaaon) 
•IMUUIUIUJ... I niliLiji I I •- I T - •-• - - Y ' ^ " M ^ T T * * '-^ - TTTi [ I I .1 • I II f- II. II. II inirrnWjUTT-itiiTiri mn nry iwrwTiiwig 
74#e7 56,85 40 •4S 96»7S 67. IB 11.33 
Land per head 
of population 0*98 0*67 0*50 0*3S 0*89 0«3j5 (Jbrea !n aeraa) 
Iha tablo ahowfl that th€ p«p eapita etilUv«t«d land 
5(^ 
aBrallablQ In ^ha vfll^^Q I s O.J?7 hoctfUfo ( 0.67 ar^e ) • 
lo the Miacil geaaon ^ho poj? napita net cifopped lm& In 
redu^e^ to o , ^ hoctaro ( 0.60 anfoa > "afoil© ta tfe© yabl, 
goarron t'^s per n in i ' a ttQ': o.rorP'''^ '^  --^ i^cl la f^ .lf^  heotJiP© 
( o»2!: a3!?Q ) . 'lie dfo'^  In t?-o pef ^.api'-^ ciiTtlvat'^v^ line? 
in t:io MBISI^ aaa?rof! I s ''ns to tf.n •ra'^ -: •-' i t 7.n.'jt a^e !cf»: 
f?'a"2o*J in t?'»at season* In the g,abi, soatt^ in fro neSnf'-Jnn in 
tho pc!? capit'.a caltf-vatod innf' in flue t^ic a-tnf.inua*'. '^"irif 
ffopa Ii!c© aarfai^ -ja'To scjd pigeon pea* 
oroppQd tvi-'-'Q in tfi'^  .'/cau? i a 0.06 bif^tare ( 0,1R 3'^ "© ) , 
i-'/hlie in bot^ t<-^ e Igt^arlf and tb© .^o^ !»oanonj?, *^,o .'il ^n^ivated 
land p0p heaS of population i s 0»33 bectar* ( 0«B? acF© >, 
Iho sif'ttificanoo of th© proasuPQ of population on 
land ran b« analysed If th« ocoupatlona of th« paopla ay© 
cnn alder ad, 3^0 parancia nf the total popalatloo are peime^ 
r i l y rural and are excluaively dependent upon land ^ l l e 
20 per f^m^. emaiata of the eeoan l^affjr rural populatiea and 
indlre^^tly depends on the laodt 
5C 
'hhlt 9*« A given th« ylelfl o"* aifferen*: crtsps and 
the calori98 obtained fron t-.hen In tho villarje Chrfcarpop. 
I t may b© pointed out th t the yield of rln® b',rlty,i^03^ 
tJhca': EiJBSd xHth *»jfan la frr^aFa'-.lvely hi-thep t!ian those 
of the ottoJW vlllagoa of the* ap©3» '^o obtious ppa<»on i s 
that; thi!i trlUatQ i s ai*;uated in t'^ o vopy fert i lo an^ . 
ppodactivo apea* 
^ 0 pep capita oonsuaptlon of diffepent food apticlofl 
and calopfc intaSte i s calcalated on thQ b«jsia of the total 
ppodoction divided by total rtjpalation tthlch ia shnwn in 
'5'able ®* B • * 
Dfiipite 6he fact that thepo ia lo-ii per capita STPOSSI 
cultivated land, the total caloPies pep head per day ia 
•offiRifnt to naintttin avepage health of the individaala* 
?ht table fat*the? iho s that moat of the oalopiea ap« 
•opplied by IbiKlX c^ o^p* ^ i l e the |ab^ ^Pop« ppwlde only 
40 p«p e«iit« liieat and gfon are the iapovtant eyopa of the 
n i l ieaeoft itliich eonttibote «il^lwiti831y to the p«r head 
e^fiMp^efi t f ealofie«« 
5Cu 
A tota l of P127 ealoPies pet head pme day in the villa?;* 
Obskajppar «««a to bo auttir.imit to nalnta.1n avara'*© health of 
as iadlvldaal* Dm? Ins; th© courae of srurvey i t %ma foan«1 by 
the writer t»">at the vlii:ifinra in f»onari|l en l^oyod ^oor! health 
aad aatlsfantory atanSaffd of llvlri'i* 'Ttioy /OAt- '>eptainly 
batter m^ nor© prdsperoas in ^oimarianrs t:-) f-o peenlo of 
the othop villaTes* 
An atfcorpt has boon nade hera to aasaan the 'Potential 
ppoaucfelon ttelt of tho diffepant cata-jorlaa of land based 
on the yield p«p hectare of the viplo 's cpopa f^ pntjo ?n the 
vllla?^e as j^ own In tSie table no. 
•^ •^ BLI? HO, ®^  
Av«Pa£?« yield pep hectare of ?ooa farmland In the v i l l age 
.•• 934 Kllo^PMaea OP 1 ^.P^n, 
Tjrpe of l^nd Area in Average ppoduetl Huaber 
tiec tares yi«ia la v l ty ef 
kHo^ parame rat Insr par P.P.tT, 
8«r hectape SdilElI -J 
Oood quality land (A) 48«3e IflOO 8.00 9%S€ 
M^aioB oiiallty land (BZ) 17,00 ^m urn i7«oo 
;r/ 
Medium qual i ty 
land (BH) 4.86 450 0.05 2.43 
Poor quality-
land (G) 2.83 -
!Ibtal 70 .01 3274 3.07 110.97 
Table 97 i l l u s t r a t e s the product ivi ty r a t ing of 
d i f ferent categories of land and the t o t a l number of P.P.U, 
in the v i l l age Chakarpur. In t h i s v i l l age 70.01 hectares 
of cu l tu rab le land are equal to approximately 110.97 P.P.U. 
i . e . , double ttie cul turable a rea . I t wi l l be seen that the 
good qual i ty land (A) -which i s r a t ed at 2,02 per hectare 
occupies nearly 61.9 per cent of the cul turable land and 
i t s product ivi ty ra t ing i s a l i t t l e more than Vice that of 
the medium qual i ty land i . e . , (EE). A further increase in 
the t o t a l number of P.P.U. i s , however, possible i f the 
poor qua l i ty lands are brought under plough with the help 
of f e r t i l i z e r s and the medium qual i ty lands (BII) are given 
b e t t e r manurial treatment. 
T/UBIE HO. 9fi A 
V l l l a w . GHAKARPUR 
CROPS 
Bulrush m l l l t t 
Bulrushmlllet -pepiion 
Difmillet3 a p^gton i 
R Ice ( Tr ansp lant ed) 
Rice (Broad cast) 
Jugarcano 
Groundnut 
Wheat 
Graa-i^heat 
Barley 
Gram 
Pea 
l e n t i l 
Yield per 
pea 
[)Pa 
hectare In Kf;* 
3200 
2150 
2300 
6500 
8000 
7200 
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51U 
UND 0TZUZATIOV m HRHIL 
fhf TIIUK* Of TlrhA Utt In Parldpuf Tthtil of Bar«tlljp 
I>litnet i s looatod in a ilUdrainod IsbiUiC pUin* Zt i s 
bonndtd by ths n iUgss of Raipor hsnshi in ths Horthy 
Oopalpur in tho seath 9 Kama in ths wsst and Kharia in 
ths East. It i s situatsd » 11* H.Iat* and 79 27*B« Long, 
< Figure no# 9d ) 
Hivs Ran Ganga flovs to ths itsst of the nXXags. Ths 
plainy containing this villags i s matkei by various seasonal 
streamst lakes and aarshss* These streaas often attain heavy 
"Vtloiuie of vater speeially irhm the rainfall i s high (firing 
the Months of August and July. Hence during these Bonthsg 
parts of the village lands are inundated and alaost all the 
coMBunieation and transport facilities ars suspsndsd* It My 
bs rsaafked fro« Figure 96 that the village i s eenneeted 
by other villages enly by eart tracks and no aetalled road 
ias bee* ieveUpei te provide an easy link of this village 
vltb the aaiii teiM Rtiiiylaf 3yi»g at a distanee ef sffeft 
LOCATION OF THE VILLAGE 
TIRHA 
•\5U 
m'9' 
SETTLEMENT 
RIVER 
CART TRACK 
WASTE LAND 
METALLED RCAD 
UNMETALLED ROAD 
GROVE 
RAILWAY LINE 
PONDS i. LAKES 
SOURCE 
SURVEY OF INDIA MAP NO 53 p /8 
THE OUTLINE OF "^IRHA HAS BEEN 
DRAWN &YTHEW. ITER. 
FIGURE 96 
51 ^ 
kllo»«trM fros tht YllUg*. OvlBg to tht ttiolcy aatart of tht 
plain tht d«Y«lopKtiit of fo»dt la dlfflealt* 
CUMATB 
No oUaatlo data ara veoordad in tha vlllago* Tha 
naaraat rainfall reeordlng atatlon la Farldpar alioat 12*8 
lEllomatraa to the aaat of tha yllUga* Tha data of rainfall 
raoordad at tHa Tahsll Haadquartara of Parldpur hava tharafora 
baan takan for atndy • 
Xt v l l l ba aaan f roHi f abla 98 •Xk6 99 that 
tha rainfall tha j^ utiClC aaaaon of 1971 if as aufflolant bat 
It waa Inadaquata during the juyblt aaaaon. Ranea Irrigation 
vaa naoaaaltatad In tha xall Maaon bnt In tha ifhug^ y 
aaAtoB Irrigation vaa not aaadad* 
TABLE HO, 98 
KHARZF SSASOH 1971 (Farldpur) 
• • • • • M M M a l M B a M M M M M 
Ranf all In m 
in tha kharlf 97,8 a84,0 9it.9 918,0 178,7 1471,8 
aaaaon 1971, 
Ral^r dajra m 
khaflf 1871 4 11 80 8 8 49 
AYorat* rainfall 
1ft a u 108,7 898,7 889,1 178,0 99,1 987,8 
5U 
-J 1 
51 
74BU m. 99 
lUBZ SBA809 197U7I ( Fafidpar ) 
MtMi ''"'""'"' I,',' '' '""•'"•"""• -fg 
i\r \'UJm*iw[ 
Baiiifaii in MI 
l a tht rabi 3«0 1««0 S0«0 4t,0 
season 1971*78 
Ralnjr days in 
Rabl 1971»Y8 1 8 1 4 
ATariiga rainfall 
in M« 8.9 9.7 19»1 83.« 18.8 €7.1 
Ufm CI.A6SZFICATZ0N 
Tha villag« 7irha la situatad in tha iKbadAX t^aet of 
vivar Rfla Oanga bat tha aoil of tha nUaga ia ttsnally elayty* 
On tha basis of fartility and pyodaotintyy tha villaga 
fialds hava baen elaasifiad in Fignra 97 and tabla 
givas tha araa and pareantagas to tha land«Tha soil of good 
quality land (A) i s loaay and yialda tifo oropa a yaar 
baoaasa i t i s riah in organia eoatants whila tha soil of 
•adina quality land (BZ) of tha irillago ia aoattarad in big 
patahas and tha fislds ars ralativaly larga* Thasa lands 
may ba iaprovad to pvodnea two avopa i f thalr fartiUty ia 
aahanaad vith tha libaral dosas of a n iUga Banarts and 
51o 
BitMfitteat ftrtlUstrt* Tht d«fieitii«y of nltrotw •t thtt* 
laAii may bt co^^aiit»t«4 i f tb«y mrt ooTtr«4 vltli Itgiudndiia 
piilttt Ilk* MA (Phatodlnt Muif») «n< I«iitil« 
flkt toll, of (BZZ) Undt i f oUyosr or f^ >|«iyir«y and thcaa 
ay« oQtlraly davotod to tranaplantad rloa* 
Iha 90or fuality ianda aro thoaa vhloh potaoa Mgh 
poroantago of aalta id or ntar tba aurfaoo readaring tha 
plant grovth vazy dlfftoult. 
?AB£B KO* 100 
Clataiflaatloii of the landa ateording to fortiUty 
( Araa in baotaraa ) 
Catagoty of land Irrigatad Vnimg fotal Pareoiw 
«tad taga 
Good <iaality land (A) «*07 S.24 VSI It^ T 
Nadiiw quaUty land (BZ) 11»S9 « 1US3 19«4 
Madiiai qilaUty land (BZZ) • aO.tS iO.SS IT. 4 
Poor fiaUty land (C) • 3S««| 31* Ii 44, s 
total i7«4o 4w»ai 79»#» ieo«o 
ZimZOATZOM 
HdiatlOR i i tlia •iilago i# aarriod on Baialy fffoa v i t i t 

51V 
«• v«U. ma trom Hm R«ic«iig«« 
Th* avtft inngattd In tb« JKhistC A^d j*al^ ttatoBs of 
1971.7S l« tfeeifa in Plgur« 98 • It ^ i l t»« oloar fros 
the rainfall tabla that tha total rainfall in tho XhiSlX 
saaaoB vat 1471*6 m, and tha rainfall in July and Angnat 
vas spraad ovar anffioimt muihar of daya* Rainfall vaa 
adaquata for the ^^ h***^  oropa vhila a vary aaall aoraaga 
uQdar riea (broadcast)f vagatablaa ft apioaa vas Irrigatad* 
Ii^  tha fffthi season there vas no rainfall in NoveMbar 
and Oeoembar* Mostljp crops vera irrigated* Boveirer graa 
vaa left nnirri gated* Hore than fifty per e«at of the 
oaltivated area i s irrigated in the village by veils and 
river* 
usm miuufion 
The land use of the village in 1971«72 i s shovn in 
Pigare 99 • The aapping ia based on the vriter field 
vork of the village* 
The folloving Table givea a auMiaiy of the pfeportteii 
5Io' 
51J 
of tht vlXUgt land dtvot«d to Tarioas atts la I971*7t« 
TABU HO. 101 
Total araa of tlit vliltgo ••• 7S«91 htataroa 
Vto of land 4yea in heotarot F«reoniif« to tht 
total ar«a 
CultlTatad land 
PflAdi'a 
Currant fallov 
Undtr vattr 
Sattlaaant 
Vaate land 
a8«44 
0,41 
s»ot 
sa s^e 
3*64 
8*02 
4S,7t 
0.51 
8«M 
39.09 
4.«2 
5* 06 
Total 78.91 100.00 
It v l l l bo sttn froK talila no. ioi that 48.78 par 
oant of the total land of tha i i l las t la oaltivatad| 39.09 
par oant la undar vattr. Tht land undtr wattr in this vlllagt 
la hlghtr than thtat of othtr vlllaKta htoauat It Is ^taattd 
In tht KluuLUt trta. of tht Rasganga. Thtrt Is no land undtr 
* 
grovta. as a rtsalt of vhlob tht n i lagt o«usmlty la fae$»d 
vlth futl prthltaa. i^ t la daalrahlt that aost arta aheuld ht 
taiaarfctl for tht plantation of groTta. 
Tht tiiltlvattd land tan ht taally latrtaatd hy iitillsliit 
5 . J 
land lying «arr«iit fallow at prtatnt* 
Um UTIUZATIOH XH KRARXF SBAdOK 
Tha Hat of tht land in tha khartf aeason of 1971 ia 
ahovn in Flgara 100 • Tha aro« oooaplad by aaoh orop 
18 abovn in table i»* 102 
TABUi 1I0« 108 
Gross ottltiTatad land •«• 3B«44 liaotaras 
Nat oropptd land in the kharif season ••• 17«30 Itataraa 
Crops 
; '"'i ,„„ 
Big a i l la t s 
Area in Peroeiw 
heotares tags of 
gross 
ealtlvat 
ed 
landi 
„,.,„;,t,„ 
2 # 0 2 
BttlTttsh ai l lata V»aB 
Rioe (Transplanted) 
Rice (Broadeast) 
Maise 
Qthag Cyana 
Kaloui 
•weetpotato 
fegetables 
uoa 
1«S0 
uta 
0«4t 
0.81 
0«B1 
f . . 
6. 26 
1B*9B 
S»«» 
4«VS 
4«B1 
UOB 
2.11 
2*11 
Peroen* Total 
tas« of pereen-
net tage of 
cropped gross 
land cttltlYa 
ted 
land 
, , M . , . | . ' . ' » 
lUSd 
40*91 
9 . n 
10*14 
9«09 
^# ^^ 
4»99 
4*09 
f 
35*1^ 
10* SS 
Total 
pereen* 
tage of 
net 
cropped 
land* 
' . i 
7f.29 
m 
BJttt 
5: 
! • I HII«WilMII> I 
Splc«s 
yoddtr 
y«11ay 
0*41 
1»«2 
20.64 
nos 
4«81 
89,68 
a#s9 
9.09 
8S,e8 
Total 3B,44 100,00 100.00 100*00 100,00 
It v i l l b« SMQ froa tht tabl* that btiUath mliUtt tiB« 
rlo« (traC8plant«4) ar« tht ^sportant orops of tbt khagif 
season, ^^isU! i s the sost isportant sFopplng season of th« 
inilaRO haoaiiss the soil Is best suited for the erops of 
the Tgh*yff season If the fields are not flooded, the lev 
Ijflng fields flooded ulth water during the Bonioon months 
provide a favourable conditions for the groifth of rise 
transplanted, similarly the high Ij^ lng fields are best suited 
for the growth of bulrush s l l l e t s and sulse* figure 
shows the fields oecupied by different }0uadt strops la 1f71, 
It will be seen fron the table no, 102 that bttlrush 
• l l l e t s oeenples dO,f1 per eent of tte net eropped land, 
and Is generallf itevn en thi good «iaUty lands. 
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5cJ 
Xtoct in oY4tr *f laportane* i t aaiB* vitli ••OO f«p ««Mt 
of tht B«t fown ar«a« Brofttfoatt ri«t i s «Xa9 an iapertant 
erop of this aroa ooT«ring 10*14 par eont of ilit nat 
aroa.toim* 
Tha othar crop of this viXlago i s fodtftr vhcih otouplos 
onllt alM>ut 1«6t haetaras of lan48«Xt i s sttrprising that 
•ugavoana hat fount no plaot in tha irillagt ptrhapt oving 
to unfavourable physical anvironDontt* Vagetablas aro 
erovn in this village but the area i s vesy significant* 
It i s Sesirahlty ho^evarf to devote acme land to the 
oultiYation of wtgaroane and vegetables so that the ho«e 
requirsMtnts of these itesis may he fulfilled* 
Table no* ^^ ^ further sho'^ s that 55*59 per cent of 
the gross sitltivated laud in f^^ y^jf season i f 1971 was 
left fallov;' ^iist te recuperate the fertility of the soil* 
It i s desirable to oover then tilth creeping pulses like * 
»ir>|» vhich nay sdd to their fertility and say protect 
froB «rosieB« 

5Co 
UXB mrzuzATZOii iir TRB R«BZ SIASOH 
Th« tMpvlQg pfttttni of tbt ttaion In ttilt nUagt 
i s Mapped in Figap* 101 • Th* arta oaottplttf bjp 
taali •rvp and i t s ptvstntagts to tha total aalti^atad 
as vail as not eioppad lands arc givan in f ablt no« 
TABZ£ \ HO* 103 
Oross eultivatad land 
Hat evoppad land in tha raM 
Crops 
imaat 
Whaat * Gram 
Barlay 
Graft 
Faas 
iant i l 
oakav CMAS 
fotatoas 
OnioBs 
Tagatablas 
y^lati, . 
Vitil 
Araa i n 
baotaras 
id»e9 
o.ei 
0«81 
4.4a 
4.45 
d»68 
1»«t 
0»41 
0»4d 
t t ta 
l l#4i 
Paroan* 
tags of 
gross 
eultiva 
tad 
Itnd 
4%U 
2,11 
2.11 
11.58 
11*68 
17.90 
4.SS0 
1*08 
1*08 
i t i i 
li#*tt8 
• •• 39»4j| haetaras 
saaoon ••• 38.48 hietaras 
Pareaiw 
taga of 
net 
oroppad 
land 
45.68 
8.88 
2.82 
18.88 
18.22 
18.09 
4.45 
1.11 
1.11 
ioe»80 
Total 
parean* 
taga of 
gross 
culti^ra 
te€ 
Ci8.44 
8.30 
8.88 
188000 
Total 
parean* 
taga of 
not 
oroppad 
land 
93.33 
%*%f 
f00»80 
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It i t obvioos fmm tht t«bl* los ^^*^ <r«lB empt 
oteupy 09.33 p«v eMt of th« ntt «Topp«d lan4t t tht 
pHtlptl on>p btini! ifbtmt nhJlth oetnpiea about 4S«d6 p#F 
etnt of tht ntt erop^td land whllt irhosit olxtd ^Ith grasy 
baPl«y| peaaa and graffi oooapltd 2*829 2«22f t2«22t and 
18* 2t ptF otnt rttptttlYely « Potatets holds a irtry 
latlgalfioant position in tht evOp land use of tbtTillagt* 
Potato i s mtant tntirtl^ for homo eonsosption hut ooattlAts 
oving to snail quantitj* of pTodaotioDi people have to 
purohast froa tlttvhtrt* 
I t i s saggtsttd that some of tht good quality lands 
mgf bt ustd for the enltivation of potatoes and vtgttablts 
so that iaport of this coramdity nay bt rcstriottd* 
DCOBtS CBOPPSD LAUD 
Tht f i t lds eteupitd by a ^U*^^ «B^ t iM trops in 
l97W7a havt bttn dtaartattd in ^igartio2 • ^^* total 
•vt* ttndtr donblt tftpping in the village i s eoivntatittly 
higher than aest of the ether villages under stit#« ^nble 
— - 1 
• > 
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tMfpl&g It ab«ttt 41,os p«» o«nt of tht total tttXtlvttod 
laii4« Tht «rtt im4tr doublt orepplng i t high btotutt tht 
tvtt midtf eontlnutl ith»ytf trop It nil . Tht rotttion in 
doublt cropping ually mtintaintd in tht vllUgt by tht 
OMltivation of fite in tht ift|fi?if and Itnti l in tht g«i^ i 
tttioii • Tht othtr laperttBt rotation i t naist vith vhtat 
an4 gras* 
Um> 03B AND POPOUTZOH 
Tht folloving tablt thovt tht Tariout elatttt of land 
at ntll at the par oapita thart of tht villagtra in thttt 
landt* 
TABU HO* 104 
Total population of Tirha ••• 880 
(Arta in htttarat ) 
loitl ftial Uti fil foi'al' fiou^It 
arta of availa tropptd oropptd tulti tropp* 
tht bit land in land in vattd td 
villgt land kharif rabi land land 
for ataion ttaton (Beth 
tttlti« fabi ft 
•atioa kharif 
7t,t1 3B.44 into 3d. 48 84.88 18. <n 
^ti«Mlntltn 0«tV 0.8V Oitf 0«88 0»88 0»I» 
a itrtt) 
ft i«M] 
5r,i 
I t v i l l b« t««B fvwi tte« taklt that th« 9*7 f«pl«« 
gMif fttXtlTAttd land i t 0*10 a«p« ar 0*06 litetart Imt 
in tba xalkl i^ ^ igh«y^ f s«atfOBs the figart la raiaead ta 
0»97 attra or 0*07 haatara and 0*S5 aara or 0*14 haatara 
ratpadtlvaljr* ^n tha >^^ «gif aaaaon tha radnetioii In tlia 
par eaplta onltiTatad Una ia aoeoontad for tif tba praotioa 
of fklloifing • Tabla no* 104 furtbar ahova that taking 
tha \thnrit and u t i l aaaaoat togatharf tlie par oaplta ahara 
in ottltlvatad land la 0»S1 haetaras or 0*5S aera* Xn othar 
norda the anottnt of land anpporting ona paraon in Tirha ia 
0*ai haotaroa or 0*9S aoraa* 
Tha aituation ohtainiag froa tha praaaara of popttlatioa 
•a tha land aan ba andaratood froa tha figaraa of varioua 
•aottpatioB parauad by tha ¥illagara» Aboat SO ptr aant of 
tha total popttlatioa baloag to tha prtaary rural and ara 
axalaaivaljf dapaadant apoa laad vhila ao ptr aant baloaga 
to tha aaaondary rural population vhiah through aaaillary 
aartiaa dapanda apoa tha priaafy raral popalatioa« la thia 
tillago thara ia oao faaiSy of aarptatort oaa faailr l^ 
hii^ar and othar• aro aaalciUod it^mww* 
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CAI0RIC IHTikKI 
Tht yl«X« of eropt tnm la tfat m u g « It givM la 
tatolt no* 105 A aad tbt pay eapita par day aoBwwptloB 
of oaloriaa ! • glYen in tabla no* 105 B* 
It VI11 t»a taaa froa tabla 109 B tliat tha total 
oalorla lataka par Haad p«r day la flrtaa ia 2295.9 • 
Tha antlra aaoant of aaloriat la obtslQad from earaalt* 
Contuttption of vagatablati aaat it allk ia nialnal* Tha 
par head thftpo in tha gvoas oultlvatad land la imall and 
tht prodaetloa of thasa lands i t ralatlvaly low* R«iea 
an lapfotaaanta in thasa landa aay halp tha irlllagars 
to attain a^araga nutritional standards* 
5 *"> 
rOTBKTXAl. PftODUCTZOir UlfZT (F.F.U*) 
On th« baislf of jpitK ptr tfr* of tht Tariottt eropt 
fPovB m tbe vlllafso TlrlMi tht vrlttr hat mtA% an «tt«Kpt 
to oalculatt tht Pottnttal Pveduetlon Unit proTldtd hy 
differtnt tattgoritt of land at thovn by Tabla no* 
TABU liO. 106 
ATtrago yltld par haetart of good famland in tht miaga 
1000 kilogramo or 1 P*P«tr* 
Type of land Arta la Avarago Produetl- Hanbar 
htotartt jrltld in ntp of 
kllograa* rating P«P«tI« 
par par 
haotavoa haetara* 
Oood quality land (A) 0*31 
MadluM (saaUty land (BZ) lUSS 
NodiaiB qualtly land (BZZ)80«89 
Poor qiuaUty land (C) 98*78 
total 79*69 
aooo 
1000 
690 
4 » 
9690 
8*00 
1.00 
0*69 
a» 
9*69 
19* 9t 
11*99 
19*14 
-
§9*09 
It 10 obvlottt from tablt no* lod that 79*69 haetaraa 
of land m tha Tillago proirlda 49*09 P*P*V* fha irrltar 
faalt that tha ttatont for thit taall total of P*P*V* ara 
tvo^ltoli flratlyt tha pfodaatif^ty rating 10 thi aata of 
OIZ Uodt i t TOiy ioaU that i t 0^69 aiii toitKdafy»«io 
5c ^ 
foor quality lands vhloh «rt onprodaotlvt* An apprtei«bl« 
latrMfc la tlietotal BBSbar of F*P«U* la poaailila i f tiM 
BZZ lan-ds raealft a Uttla aort aanara than tliat thajr 
gat at prasttit and tba pdor quality lands ara brought 
imdar plough* Fartberi the good (|uality lands should ha 
praaarfad for agriealtural purposes only vhila BZZ and 
tha poor quality lands may ba put to non-agrioultural 
uso8« kn soon aa thasa suggastions ara put Into praetlea 
tha vlllaga la bound to vitnass an overall loprowaiant 
in the standard of living of the v^ l^lagara* 
U«J «-) 
TABIE NO* 105 A 
TIRHA 
CROPS Yield p«r hectare in KllAgranesi 
Big ml l l t t 
Bulrush mil let 
Rice (Transplanted) 
Rice (Broadcast) 
Wheat 
Wheat Gram 
Barley 
Oran 
Pea 
Lentil 
3400 
3100 
6400 
6300 
4000 
1090 
900 
3100 
700 
1040 
700 
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USD UTILI2ATI0H IH B$SMT)k 
LOCATION 
Th« vi l lage of BaPeda l i e s in Paridpup to/ is i l in th« 
district of Bap«illy. It i s bounded by the villages of 
Chittiya Chattanpur in the north, N«wada in the soath| 
Jalhalpur i n v e s t and KartoU in the east* This i s an average 
village which Is 19.2 kHooetres in the south of Farldpur 
tahsil . The nearest Railway station Is Tlswa vhich Is 
8 kilometres in the north. The village l ies in a level plain. 
I ts northern part i s upland and ve i l drained vhlle the 
southern and western parts are low*lying and suffer from 
water-logging during the rainy months. It has an easy access 
to the local village markets. There i s an unmetalled road 
which runs through Bareda and joins the village of Jalla|Lpuf» 
Kmrtarpur and other villages, where market i s held twice a 
week. From Bartllly to Farldpur tahsll , there i s a metalled 
road. The village Is connected to Farldpur by unmetalled 
roai. It Is situated la 8t°,9 X. lat . and fi, ^5 S. long. The 
plain, en which Bar#4a i f located Is an ilUdralned khaiar 
LOCATION OF THE VIIXAGE BARENDA 
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arta vhtrt th« vhol« plain is studded vith numerous ox bov 
lakes, ravines, marshal and vaste land. The Yillage is 
therefore, aore or lefs Isolated fron urban amenities* 
Above all during the v«t monsoon months, the village 
settlement appears to be an island sorrounded by vater.^Fig.ios) 
CtlMATS 
No olimatio dat« are recorded in the village. The 
nearest raiAfall recording station i s Faridpur, about 19,2 
kilometres to the north of the village. The rainfall data 
recorded at the tahsil headquarter have therefore been taken 
into eonsideration vhil« analysing the production of crops, 
table No, io7 
KHAHIF SEA80R 1971 (PARIDPUR) 
« . . g g J l ^ B ? I I I T ^ , 
t I t t I rTotal 
iJiuie tJuly I August I September! Octoben 
Rainfall in an. 
Kharif season 57.1 194,0 362.9 518.8 178.7 1478.9 l^n. • 
laiay days in 
khaflf. 4 11 20 6 5 49 
fall l» mm, 10i»7 »fl.7 at9«1 17i.0 57.1 907.« 
Table No, 108 
RABI SEASOH 19?1-72 (FARIDPUR) 
,i . MOt^THS , -; 
Total 
Rainfall in 
BB. the 3.0 - 16.0 30.0 • 40,0 
rabi season 
1971-72. 
Rainy day 
m rabi. 
Average 
rainfal l 2,5 9,7 19,7 23.6 12.2 67.1 i n OBI. 
URD CUSSIPICATION 
On the basis of f e r t i l i t y and productivity^ the v i l lage 
f ie ld has been c lass i f ied into different categories as indicated 
in iignre 104 . 
The s o i l of good quality land (A) i s s i l t y loam and 
yields tuo crops in a year or i s devoted to sugarcane. The 
area of this quality land Is 35.21 hectares out of vhich 10.55 
hectares i s irr igated. 
The s o i l of good quality lands remain saturated 
throughout the year due to the eonparativtly high vater tablo • 
These lands product bioadcast rlee l a the K b i d I *^^ S^^i 
vheat and l e n t i l i n the rabi seattn* er the Md&m ^ a l l t y 
52 J 
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l«nd| tht soil of *B1* consists of sandy loan vhich Is less 
productive thin «A»« The area under this categorv^ of soil 
is 2(»8S hectares out of vhioh 2,40 hectares Is irrigated. 
Lands where low-lylng retain aonsoon water for a 
longer time during the khai^ i,^  season. Hence these lands are 
generally suited to the cultivation of transplanted rice. 
These lands, hovevsri do not produce any crop in the 
fallowing rabi, season. The yield in medium quality *B11* 
lands is still lower than 'A* lands. These lands are sown 
only with pulses, rice, and sometimes millets. They usually 
produce a single crop in the year with relatively poor yields. 
The soil of 'B11* lands is clayey and such lands are 
entirely devoted to transplanted rice. The area under this 
tategory of land is 3.84 hectares. Sometimes they remain 
fallow fof tte whole year because they are not capable of 
giving good harvest if left fallow atleast in one of the two 
seasons. The production is also lower than in the 'B1* lands. 
The poor quality lands *G* are seattered in small 
patches in the villaf** Tiitst Itnds art net capable ef 
54^ 
producing any crop because of the presence of Injurious salt 
in high quantity on or near the surface. 
Table No, 109 
Classification of the tands According to Fertility* 
1 i i i 
Category of Land. • Irrigated, •Unlrrlgated 'Total »Percentage of 
* * * • the total area, 
I I t t 
Good Quality Land'A.* 
Medium quality 
land 'Bt ' . 
Hedlum quality 
land •B11«. 
Poor quality 
land »C« • 
Total 
10.85 
2,00 
• 
•• 
12.55 
24.16 
0.89 
3.24 
0.50 
28.73 
34.71 
2.83 
3.24 
0.50 
41.28 
85.8 
6.8 
5.5 
1.2 
100.0 
It Is evident froM the table 109 that Oood quality 
land covers large area In the village vhloh Is devoted to 
vheatf vheat alxed vlth gram, sugarcane and rlee vhlle *B1' 
lands are devoted to vheat and Billets. Transplanted rloe and 
groundnut are also grovn ln*B11* lands, 
IRRIGATION 
Irrigation in this viUage Is dene aalnly by 
Kasonry wells. The aci&aga m&w irrigation i s 1t»it beftarti 
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vhll« the anlfrlgat«d area I s 39.52 hectares, •Thus ^he total 
cultivated area comes to 41»28 hectares, !Ibtal area Irrigated 
in the kharif and rabi aoasona baa been shovn In Figure no§105 
I t l a evident that the ra infa l l was adequate for the k;harif 
crops* Ih the rabi season no ralnf^llwas received in 
Ifovember and December. Wheat In the y.fl^l season la Irrigated 
while others are not i rr igated because the soil remains 
saturated owing to thei^fBter table, 
LMD UTII.IZATICW 
Ihe general uses to which the vi l lage lands were put In 
1971^72, are shown in Hlgore 10» . A summary of the 
proportion of the vi l lage lands devoted to various uses is 
given in Table 110 . 
TAELB NO. 110 
Total area of the v i l lage • 43,30 hectares 
Use of land Area in hectares Percentage of 
<?he tPt?al tf^l 
Cultivated laad 41,28 9S»B3 
Oreves 0,40 0,93 
Settlement 0,92 2,12 
Waste land 0»50 1.15 
9mm% mm, (^M — M L 
54 
r-IGllRf IO(S 
54«J 
T*bl« no. 110 r«7«ala that about 95.33 p«r c«nt of th« 
t o t a l area Is ut i l lzad for farming whlla about 2.32 par "«nt 
of th4 to ta l land i s put to non-agricultural uses. 1*15 par 
cent of land Is under waste land vhlch are not used owing to 
high proportion of sa l t accumulation is£ or near the surface. 
The area under growes i s aaall which i s the principal aouj?<?e 
of fuel and f rui ts for the v i l l agers . 
A comparision of Hguro 104 and 306 will show that the 
fields of good quality lands are very small in size and 
goierally suri^nd the vi l lage s e t t l e so i t s . The fields of 
medium quality lands are large in sisse which are situated 
mostly in the middle part of the v i l l age . 
The crop land use of t h i s season in 3971 i s m^ped in 
figure 307. The area cropped by each srop together with I t f 
percentage from the to t a l cultivated land as well as net 
cropped land has been summarised in Table./li 
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TABLBNO. Il l 
dross cultivated land . . . 41«S8 h«ctafOS 
N«t cropped land in l^^arif season ••• 25,66 hectares 
547 
Crops Area In Percen- Percenta Total Tptal 
hectares tage of ge of percen* pereen-
gross §et tage tage of 
cultlva cropped of gross net 
ted land cultlva cropped 
land ted 
land 
drain Q»ODS 
Eblruah mil le t 
& pigeon pea 
Balrush n l H e t 
Big mil le t & 
Piseon pea 
Rlce(broadcast) 
&&,^9£ ,Ql1X&a 
Sugarcane 
Groundnut 
Fodder 
Total 
0 .81 
9 .31 
0,40 
8,50 
0*81 
2,43 
0,40 
as,62 
41.28 
1.96 
22,65 
0.P8 
20.59 
1.96 
5.88 
0.98 
45.30 
100.00 
3.57 
41,07 
1.79 
37.50 
3.57 
30.71 
1.79 
200.00 
46,08 
8.82 
45,30 
300.00 
83.93 
16.07 
100.00 
It will be seen fBCm table no. ^^ ^ that grain crops 
occupy abBut 83.93 per cent of the cultiva'^ed land in the 
kharif season, Hice i s lihe principal crop of this season. 
Other i^>ortant crops are Bulruah millets and balrufh millet 
mi3Md i^th pigeon pea* The presence of elajrer i» i l i tfrevag* 
f«iafaU in the net •»&•»»& aenthe and «r«r«f« te^erature mf 
54 d 
0ir«r 85 I In tk% growing season mad« rlc« th« i^tincipal crop 
in the villa.«;e. Th« straw called »pu^% Is used as ca t t le 
fodder and as i t ia not a nutri t ious feed, th is may be the 
reason for poor health of the ca t t le in the v i l lage . 
^n t h t south of the vi l lage where the so i l i s l ighter 
and the land lands are l i ab le to inundation, bulrush millets 
m5.xed with pulses (Calanns indicus) are cultivated* 
Bbrty five per cent of the gross cultivated area i s 
left fallow in the kharif season as auch lands are not capable 
of producing nore than one crop a year. l^ o*?t nf these lands 
are ut i l ized in the fallowing rabi season when they yield a 
good harvest. 
It will be seen from the table H i that grain erops 
occupy nearly 100 per c«nt of the net crop land in the fabi 
season* Wheat i s the principal crop and by i t se l f occupies 
about 79*45 of the net cropped land while barleyt gran,wheat 
54 J 
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and graa, l e n t i l 33.66 per cent. I t la evldenft from the 
figures that the good quality land (A) la occupied by wheat 
which consists of clayey loam while gram occupied medlam 
quality lands (BI), 
Soae area under vegetable in the rabl season can be 
earmarked on the fallow lands as no vegetabl'es are sroim 
in the vil lage ^ e a t i s ?*rown for cash, so that other things 
of daily use may be pur-based. 
The use of land in the rabl season i s i l lust ra ted in 
the figure»108 The area occupied by each crop in the season 
i s shown in the table no . 
TABLE NO 118 
Gross cultivat'^d land . . . 41.28 hectares 
N«t cropped land in iL§M. season . • • 29.55 hectares 
Crops Area in Percen Percenta Tbtal Total 
hectares tag« of ge of percen percen 
gross net tage ta^^e of 
cultiva cropped of gross net 
ted land land cultiva cropped 
1,^. lan^ ,Xin4 . 
-^- l 2 8 i $ 6 
GRAIN CROPS 71.57 IDO.OO 
Wheat 23.47 56.86 79.45 
Wh«at & Gram 2.02 4.90 6*85 
Bftrley 0.41 0.99 l.if 
dp am 3.43 5.88 8«S2 
5[ CT 
Lent i l 1.22 2.95 4 .11 
FALLOW 9.71 23.53 23,53 
.SSSE 2,02 4,90 4.r^ 
Total 41.28 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
DOUBLE CROPPED L'^ UD 
The land cropped twice In the year was 10.93 hectaresr 
or about 88 per c o i t of the groas cul t iva ted land. I t w i l l 
be seen from a oooparison of the s o i l and the double cropped 
area mapa tha t the area under double cropping la r e s t r i c t e d 
mainly to the good qual i ty land. As aome of the good qua l i ty 
landa are devoted to sugarcane which occupies the f i e lds for 
almost the whole of the year, the year under double cropping 
i s further reduced. Of the medium qua l i t y land, <-he goil of 
the (BI) lend i s leas productive and without adequate manures 
does not yield two crops a year , the double cropped land l a 
the v i l l age i s developed (Figure 109) 
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LAHD USB MD POPULATION 
The table no.113 ahowa the totals of various classes 
of land as well as per capita share of the vil lages In these 
lands. 
TAME NO. 113 
Total population of vi l lage 190 
( 'opea in hectares ) 
Total 8Total ' 
area • ava i l " 
of the* able 
v i l l a »lAnd 
ge »for " 
• c u l t l ' 
•vation' 
i 
'Net cro' 
oped < 
•land in' 
• the < 
'khar i f ' 
'season 
Ifet cro I 'otal 'Dout le 
oped c u l t i 'cropped 
land in vated ' land 
the raMland » 
season both ' 
• of » 
khar i f • 
& r ab i ' 
t 
43.30 
Land per head of 
Dopulation 0.58 
X Area in acres) 
41.28 22.66 29,55 
0.S3 0,30 0.40 
52.81 
0.70 
ID.93 
0.17 
I t wil l be seen from the table that the per capita gross 
cultivated land la 0.231 hectare or 0,53 acre but in the kharif 
*nd raM seasons, these figures a^e reduced to 0.3L2 hectare 
or 0.30 acre and 0.16 hectare or 0.40 acre respectively. In 
the kjharif season the redaction in the per capita cultivated 
land la due to th« pr«etiQt ©f fallowing while in th« 
•season the decreaae In the per capita eulti^ttted latid iw 
5^4 
dufl to continual crops, 
T3»ble no. 113 further shows that p«r capita lancl 
Inoreaaes to 0*2B hectares or 0«70 acre If the area under 
IU2§£i£ & rabj. crops I s taken together. In other words, the 
amount of land supporting one person in Bareda i s 0.?8 hectare 
or 0»70 acre. 
The situation arlsln^ from the pressur'^ of population 
on the land can be understood frin the figuros of various 
occupations pursued by the viUagera* About 80 per cent of 
the to ta l population belongs to the primary rural,and i s 
exclusively dependrnt upon land, while SO per cent belongs to 
the secondary rural population which through ancillary services 
depends upon the prlaary rural population. 
CJILORIC INTitKB 
The yield per acre of Cifferent erops in v i l lage Bareda 
la fivin in '^able 114 A« Ihe t o t a l production of each crop 
along vlth per head pfr day aupply cf various coBinodities «fid 
calories obtained from th«i are feaaariaed In "fiable H^ % 
TABLE NO. 114 A 
V i l l a g e - BAREDA 
55u 
Crops Yield per hectare in Kg, 
Wheat 
GraB 
Lent i l 
Gran-wheat 
Bulrush m i l l e t s 
B l g m l l l e t s - Peglon Pea 
Rice(Transplanted) 
Rlce(Broadcast) 
Groundnut 
BUlrush m i l l e t s & 
peglon pea 
Barley 
Sugarcane 
850 
800 
700 
800 
2800 
2400 
6600 
6100 
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2050 
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I t v i l l \m 3«in froffi t a b l t no. 114 B that food grains 
constitute the ohief source of the calories supplied to the 
v i l lagers . About 60 per cent of the t o t a l calories i s supplied 
l?y IsiiadX crops; r i ce i s the most inqoortant cereal which 
contributes to the extent of 38 per cent of the to ta l calories 
while mil lets , maize, and sugarcane account for one fourth 
of the t o t a l . 
Of the rabi crops wheat, gram and barley are the main 
source of calories in the v i l lage . With a t o t a l of 
calories per head per day the v i l lagers are well placed with 
regard to health and standard of l iv ing . The author during 
his v i s i t to the vil lage found that the l iving standards of 
vil lagers were above the averagi, 
POTENTIAL PRODUCTION UNIT 
On the basis of the yields per hectare of different 
crops growi in the Ig^arif and fjil4 seasona^ the Pot«ntial 
Production Chit, has been assessed and the productivity 
rating of the various categories of land has been giv«n in 
TABLE NO. 115 Si'd 
A(9«rag« yi«ld |^«F hectar* of gooa fars land in tha v l l laga 
3037.5 kiXogranoia or i p.p.tT* 
Ara« i& ^mras^ yl«l<l Product- Hinbar 
Typas of land ha«Mr%y. ;i||«lir* P*' I t l t y of 
hectaro rating per P.P.U, 
hoetara 
Ctood quality land (A)35.21 2000 1.93 67.95 
Medium quality land 2.83 3037,6 1,00 t . 8 3 
(HCI) 
Kaditaa ouality land 3.24 687.5 0.66 2 , I3 
( H I ) 
Poor quality land (C) —. 
- i f n - i I ••• ,•••• I | . „ | - • • - - • — - • • T i l - ; •• —J - - I I — I r - p - - !• • |- I I • 
Total 41.28 3725.0 — 72.91 
It wil l be seal from the tab l# that 41.28 hectares of 
land give approximately 73 P.P.tJ, Tha decreafie in the to t a l 
number of P.P.U. i s caused by the re la t ively low productivity 
rat ing of HIl lands, A nomparisto of productivity rat ings of 
various categories of lands shows that*A» quality land i s 
three times as productive as the HCI land i s . This indicates 
that i f one hectare of 'A* quality land i s used for noo-
agricultural parposat, the vi l lage wil l lose about 2 P.P.B. 
while the sane quantiity of fltZ land for similar purposes wil l 
aiBOU&t fto a lota of only 0.66 P«P.n. 3h t M pvasiMt eiroi»» 
•l«Re»%it l t | thtr«f»p« »9S% dasif ible t h d A qti^ilor l«Nl . 
5r.j 
should b« used only for agricultural purposes, uhlle H I 
medium quality land may be put to non-agricultural uses* 
Ihe good quality land »A» is 85#3 per cent in the vi l lage 
and n and H I quality lands are respectively 6,8 and 7,9 
per cent.In ease »BII» i s used properly, there can be more 
P.P.U, in the village \rtiich in turn wil l enhsnee the 
standard of living of the v i l l agers . 
5£0 
LAM) trriUZATION ZM S4W0UA 
lOCATIOH 
The village of Sanoua l i e s in Barelllj; tnhsil to the 
district of Bareilly and i s situated in a level velldrained 
plain* It is bounded by the village of dtmt^a and Ifaidapur 
in the north Saidpur and ?idholla in the south, Kath tachn* 
par and Hath Navallanpar in the east and KhaliIpar in the 
west. It is situated at 2S S3' H» Lat,, ?9 23» E long,(Fig, no) 
The plain i s made of old allavium brouf^ ht dovn by rivers, 
A few patches of alkaline ttsa:^ soi ls are scattered over the 
plain. This villnge l i es in the vest of Bareilly tovn at a 
distance of about 12«8 Idlometres* The river Deorania flows 
at a distance of 6*4 kilonetres in the east of the vi liaise 
Mahcshpup Attariyc* 
The vi l l 'ge is suitably located with regajpd to aeans 
of ooffidunioation* A railway line passes at.a distance of 
4 kiloMtres west of the village, which connect t shs i l 
headquarters of Bareilly, The unnetalled road also passes 
5Ci 
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at » dlfltano« of aboat on« kllo««tr« vest of th« Tillage 
whloh renders great transport services to the y l l lagers . 
CLIMATB 
Mo olinatlo data are recorded in the v i l lage . The rain 
f a l l data for Barellly vhlch i s about 12*8 kl losetres avay 
Bay therefore be taken as close approxinatlon for th i s v i l lage . 
The rainfal l data for the kharlf and rabi seasons of 1971»7S 
A 117 
are given in table no*116/ vhlch serves best to assess the 
t 
influence of rainfall on agricultural land use of the village 
Sanoua* 
Table 116 shovs that the rainfall in the kharlf season ^ 
was moh in emess of the averat^ e and the kharlf crops like 
rice and sugarcane which need adequate amount of vatar, vere 
grown satisfactorily without irrigation. It will be seen fron 
table 117 that the rainfall during the rabi season was naeh 
lower than the average and only an insignificant aoount occurred 
in the Month of January and February* Hence the crops were 
irrigated in this season. 
Co' 
TABIE HO, 116 
KHARIF SEA30N 1971 ( Bar«illy ) 
Jant JttlJ Atteuat a^teaber October ia^al 
Rainfall In an 
in the kharlf 71.7 146,8 399.5 989.0 133.0 1S36.0 
seaaon 1971 
Rainy daya in 
kharif 1971 9 18 82 f • 64 
ATcraga ra infa l l 
in M . 114.3 318.9 189.6 193.6 34.6 991.2 
TABLE «0. 117 
RABI SEASON 1971-72 ( Bareilly ) 
Detaila 
Rainfall in mm 
in the rabi 
aeaaon 1971.72 
Raindays in 
rabi 1971-78 
Average ra infa l l 
in BIB 
November 
9.0 
1 
4.1 
M0NTH3 
D«QtBb«r Jai^^rv 
7,7 
S 
9.1 24.4 
16.2 
% 
27.7 
LiiafifilL-tatal 
6.0 38.9 
1 6 
12.7 78.0 
LAND CLASSIFICATION 
The s o i l of the area in vhloh the vi l lage i s situated 
i s mainly elay«y. On the basis of f e r t i l i t y and productivity 
ths vi l lage f ie lds have been olass i f led nnd showi in the s o i l 
5C4 
FIGURE 
seo 
Figur* 111« Th« so i l of tho good quality land (A) la 
elayty loaa vhloh i s 54,2 por oont of tho total land* 
Those led»ds yield tvo crops a yoai* and aro dovotod to 
vhoat and f^an vhloh yield nore on these lands than on 
the other lands of the aediuB quality s o i l s | the so i l 
of (31) i s sandy olay and less produotive than (A); 
These lands are left fallow in one season and cropped In 
the following season or are devoted to ]KtiaJt£ pulses l,e» 
Aghgr ( Pigeon pea ) . The soi l of (BII) lands i s heavy 
clay and these lands are entirely given to transplanted 
rioe* The present waste land <C) in the village i s useless 
vhloh onn be util ised idth the help of manures* The table 
shevs the village area and pereenta^e of the different 
eategories of land in the village, 
TABUS HO. 118 
Classlfieatlon of lands according to fert i l i ty 
{ I f fa itt hf gtlW, ,)• 
Gl«ssifieatioB of irrigated Unlrrl Total Percentage 
I [ •• •• I * .. . J . . . - . % •• . . 3 ... . - .. 
Qood quality land (A) S««7 3«*«1 48.i l 94*8 
MediiUi t iaUty leild(BI) 8.09 18*t8 80»84 8S»t 
iCo 
Mmk,^ •u.mm.mMmmmummm^imtm- i nn.iii • »ni 
1 2 3 _ _ 4 5 
MtdluB qualltjr land ( 
(BIZ) U62 12.99 U,07 18.6 
Poor qiaality land 
(C) • 0.41 0.41 0.5 
Total 19.33 92.72 78.10 100.0 
IRaiOATION 
Weill ponda and canal are the soupces of irrigation 
in th« village. The relatively high water table ( fifteen 
to twenty feet ) and clayey so i l fs^ irour the oonstraotion 
of cheap wells, there i s sufficient faci l i ty to irrigate 
the fM4s by canal which rund throup^ h the n i l a g e . There 
are fifteen wells in the village and they «re utilized for 
irrigatiOK the r^ abi^  as well as lslu£i£ ereps. The kharif 
crops are dependent on the rainfall of the wet aonsoon. 
If the rainfall during the wet sranths ceases early in 
SepteBber, then irrigation water i s provided to the riee 
fields froB ponds or eanal whereever they l i e close to the 
fields. The ftrea irrigated in the lOUttlX n^d the s a i l 
sev 
5Cd 
0««ioot tor th« y««r 1971-72 ia •hown In figure l i s . 
LAND UTILIZATION 
The land ua© data of the vlllaf^e In 1071-78 are 
shown In figure 113 vhlch ore baaed on the field vork 
of the vriter* The table no* givea a aomary of the 
proportions of villnf^e lands devoted to 7arloi}S uaea in 
I97t-72i 
/ , TABIE m» 119 
/ 
/'' Total tfea of the village «•• 94*29 hectares 
—"*-—•——^—'•"--—--iT—ir"——r--T—TTr"^T-Trr-^-~"inr-~f—1———r-rrrrmr-^'^'Tr-t—r—rr— i r - T i " n--\r ^\\m i^-iwinrinnr i•- i[ iwuiiii..Mwi 
Use of land Area in hectares Percenta«?:e of 
I I II I i/ I I I 1 1 I T I I ii"Tir M • flwiiTi 
Cultivated lend 
Waste land 
Groves 
Current fallow 
Settleaeat 
Cenetery 
Ponds 
Qovernient property 
09«25 
00.41 
10, 67 
4,00 
11,74 
0.40 
2.8S 
8,09 
59.70 
.43 
11.21 
4.24 
18.44 
0.43 
3.00 
8. 55 
Total 94.29 100.00 
I t Will be seen froa the table no^t9 ^^ ^^  atoout 
8.59 per cent of the land i s used for the railvsy fiurp»i«y 
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57U 
59.70 p«r e«nt of th« land i s eultivattd. Th« laxw arta 
undM groves Is an indication of the danand for fruits 
nainly ftom the iTopttlatlon of th« Bareilly toiiDf vhieh i s 
about t1»2 kiloBstras to the south* The grove consists 
iBostly of manto trees, 
Waste Ir^ nds owe their existence to the excessin^ erosion 
of the upper so i l surface by rainfall during the net monsoon 
months* At present they contain hinh amount of sal vhich 
renders cultivation impossible* These unproductive areas 
may be brought under cultivation in due course of tine, i f 
they are covered with some shrubs and (;raases * This 
praetice would check erosion and these lands may again be 
turned into productive lands* Reola»ation of the vaste lands 
i s bovever, a costly and time consuming affair but i t should 
b« taken up by the joint efforts of the villagers and 
Oov^ rnme&ti so that these lands can be made productive* 
UHD OTItlZATIOH IW THB KHARIF SEA80W 
the use of land in the JUUULU <••»<»» •t ^*fi t» ' ^ ^ 
•jlJltllKtiil 
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in figure 114» Tht •?•« and perotntat* oecapitd by vath 
erop in the season is f^ iten in tht table no* ^^^ 
TABIE HO, 120 
Gross Cultivated lend • • • 56«S5 hectares 
Bet cropped land in the kharif season • • • 41*68 hectares 
Crops 
i2£ain ..QiAvt 
Bin rBill«t8 
Saall mi l le ts 
Hal 20 
Big ttillets and 
pigion pea 
Bulrush mi l le ts 
ft pigeon pea 
Rice (Broadoast) 
Rice (Transplanted ) 
Moong 
Oreondmit 
FMder 
2ftllBI 
f » t e l 
Area in Percen 
hectares tage 
of gro 
ss 
cul t lv 
ated 
2.83 
S.43 
0.40 
0.4t 
8.43 
0,40 
18.81 
U81 
It* 55 
0.81 
14.57 
• i t 88 
S.03 
4*32 
0.78 
0.72 
4*38 
0.72 
32.37 
8*16 
88.31 
1.44 
85.90 
100.00 1 
Percen-
tage of 
net 
cropped 
land 
6.79 
5.03 
0.97 
0.97 
5.83 
0.97 
43.68 
2.90 
30.11 
1.95 
I00»00 
Total 
percen 
tage of 
gross 
cult iva 
ted land 
50.35 
83.75 
85.90 
100.00 
"fo^ai 
percen 
ta le of 
net 
crooned 
land 
67.94 
38*06 
100.00 
180 
tafcli iio*/stao«s that *'>«9* ft» «••* ©t t ^ net cropped 
57J 
land m tlM lUuUClX •••son !• devoted to fraln crops* Rie« 
i s the najor crop and ocoapies nearly 33 per cent of the 
net cropped Irnd* Other inportant crops are small n i l l e t s , 
blfr millets end groundnut* 
Tepetables and suxareane oan be i^ roim for cash to some 
extent* 
The area under fodder crops in the village can be 
e3ctended«fn the absence of grazing groandSi the Uv«*stoel£ 
are stall»fed almost e l l the year round* The shortage of 
fodder effects the efficiency of cattle and results in a 
reduced supply of dairy products* 
the presence of olay«y soils and average rainfall 
<Iuring the vet monsoon months with temperatures ranging 
between 00 F to 05 F favour such a large proDortions of 
the cultivated land for rice but the crop i s not vei l prote* 
eted against dificieaeies or prolonged breaks in the rainfall* 
It ean be gathered from table no* ISO that a smarter 
of tlie gross eultivated land i s left fallov in the BIUU^ 
57. 
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••ttoAi This arcm ean b« rtdutti %f ttultlTtting oth«r orof** 
If otbtr efopi ar* not eultlTat«d, th«n eoTtr crept ••!•« 
orttping pulses or grstn nanarlng crops should bo eultlTstsd 
to saYs tho land from soil sroslon and i t v i l l also halp in 
building up tht fertility of the soil* 
^t will bt Stan from table no* 120 that 80 per cent 
of the total cultivated land i s devoted to nixed cropping. 
The !;ractioe of soving stixed crops vith varying degree of 
vater requirentents i s an insurance against the viooissitudes 
of climate* If the rainfall i s heavy, the crop requiring 
large of vater will thrive well while the other would give 
poor return and vice-versa* In either case the cultivator 
will have sonething fron the fields* 
lAKD VTIUZATIOH IH THB RABI SBAS09 
The use of land in the yab^ season of 1971o78 i s shown 
in figure lit* The eetttsl area and their percentages oecupied 
by each erop frea the tetal ae well as net cropped lattd ia 
the aeasoii i s ihcwi tft tilila ae* 181 * 
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TABXX 10» 121 
Orois •ultlTattd land ••• Si«SS h«otfti«« 
ff«t «ropp«d land in tb« Haiti ttft^n ••• 33*It tMotufVf 
Crops htotarts tat* of tagt of paroaii* paretiw 
grots ntt tags of tagt of 
oaltiva oropptd gross nst 
tad Xaod eultlva eroppsd 
land tad land 
, .IIM. tot I , ,l.,.„„ 
88.90 100,00 QffklU QWM 
Bar lay 
Wheat 
OraB 
Whsat & Gran 
l e n t i l 
y«liQM 
0.41 
19.08 
0.41 
12.54 
0.81 
11.61 
11.48 
o.n 
33.S1 
0.7g 
22. SK) 
1.44 
20.66 
20.39 
1.22 
nf^zu 
1.82 
37.80 
2.44 
20.66 
20.35 
Total B6.28 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
Zt v l l l ba saan from this tatila that eant i>eroant of 
tha ntt tropptd land i s davoted to grain erops* Mhaat i s tht 
•a |or trof• Vhtat oeaupics taostly tht good quality lands. On 
tha l ight s o i l Mixti with fsraa i s grovn. 
Hhtat and tfhtat aiztd vith gran ara gantrall^r grovn on 
good quality U} Ullds fros nhich a ^baSlX «rop i s harTtsttd 
in tht prtttdiiig ttastBt t ta t nhtat atop vat soim en tht 
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SANOUA 
DOUBLE CROPPED 
; BIG MILLET 
GROUNDNUT 
WHEA"" 
FNTIL 
"6RLFV 
'"'LRUSH MIL in 
•^Ai L N'lt I F"^  
f'ON FEA 
FlGUaP 116 
5 / 0 
•tdltui quality (BI) lands vhleh vara laft fallov on tha 
pfteadlng ich^ y^ f season, A adscad orop ot whaat and vhaat aixad 
vith gram occupy about 95 par oant of the net cropped land. 
Other grain crops are of minor Importance l*e,, lentil and 
gra]!B« 
A eoisparls A of tables no* g^Q and ^2\ ehovs that 
the net cropped area In the r^bl seoscn la less than that of 
^^^ fcharlf season* This Is because some of the l^ iiaiiJLt crops 
like transplanted rice and pigeon pea oeoupft the fldlds In the 
season for a lonjj'er period. 
Potatoes ft Onions can be grown on the fallow lands. The 
reason i s that potatoes can be stored for a longer period and 
can be sold in the relatively distant market of Barellly town. 
There i s enouf!;h scope for the production of green vegetables 
vhloh can be supplied In the local market easily. 
DOUBXX CROPPED UNB 
Zt may be seen from the yigure l U thnt area under double 
cropping i s 1t.«a or about 53 per sent ef the gross eultlvsted 
laiidt The area i i | hieifever« net extensive though the bulk Pi 
57 J 
th« lend bolongt to good quality land (A), Mwf tbo llaltftiloB 
m tho oattOMlon of doublo eropplng in tho ^ l l«go i s not 
ovlng to tho powrty of so i l . I t i s duo to tho tauman and 
•oonoBie Umtations* Early aattufing legaainous crops in tha 
ISl^ aHjyC season can ba gronn on the madius quality lands vhieh 
Can inorease tha area easily* 
UKD USE AUD POP0IATIOH 
To Qsseas the pressure of population OV^T the lands of 
different categoriesi total area has been divided by the 
population dependent on land* 7he following table shovs tht 
total for various oategorias of land in the village and tha 
par capita share of villagara in these lands* 
TABUS R0« 122 
Total population of tha village ••• 270 
. ,, I . ij. 1,1 I , nil m . I I M M ( A I M ih t t f U t l ' * ) 
f a t a l T o t a l n e t l i t t o t a l D o u b l e 
area avail eropped cropped land arepp* 
of ablt land in land in (both ad 
tha land khar4,f rabi rabi A land 
village fir iaason season kharif 
aulti season) 
94* t9 56* 8f 41*68 S3* 19 74*87 18* it 
land par haii ^ ^ ^ ^ 
af papulatioA 0*87 o*ie 0*37 0«30 0*i7 «»ff 
(JHi III ttfi) 
58J 
Tht above tabl« r«mal8 that tiM par eapit.a land 
aTailabla for oultlTatlon la 0*80 baataraa or 0*00 acra* 
^ ^^ « t^harif seaaon, the par capita oropptd land Is 
reduead to 0*15 baetaras or 0*37 acre due to tba praottaa 
of f^llovlng vbiob in the mt^L season the psr eaplta land 
la further reduced to 0*12 hootarea or 0*30 acre as SOBO 
o^ ^^ 6 fcharif orops ocoupy the fields even In the ra^ 
season* 
Table no# 122 further aho s^ that the per capita 
share In the double cropped land Is 0»07 hectare or 0»17 
acre so that the per capita total cultivated land Is #«S7 
hectare or 0«d7 acre* In other vordSf the anouat of land 
supporting one person Is Sanoua Is 0.27 hectare e,0««7 
aere> 
The algnlflcanoe of the pressure of population can 
be appreciated If the oecupatlone* of the people are taken 
into aeoount. It m^f be Mentioned that about 89 per cent 
•f the total pQlMlatlMi eenslats of the yrlaafy rural ani 
Is txelatlvilr iependeAt upon iMd vblle 17 pwTeent 
5F 
TABIE NO, 123 A 
Vi l lage . SANOUA 
CROPS Yield per heotar* in Kg* 
BAr ley 
Wheat 
Grfim 
Wheat & Gr-m 
I « n t l l 
Big mi l l e t s 
Small m i l l e t s 
Maize 
Bif; m i l l e t s - Pegion 
Rice(Transplanted) 
Rice (Broadcast) 
pea 
Bulrush mllleta-Pegion pea 
Moong 
Groundnut 
2900 
980 
740 
873 
650 
3000 
3400 
3975 
2350 
0500 
6200 
2150 
600 
780 
582 
eeat l f te of popalttlon «hl«li ftrvvs %h% prlsary rural 
frotip and tlms lndlr#otly dtptnds/on land. 
CAIORZC XKTAKB 
Tabl« no» 123 h givos th« yi«ld of dlfforant eropa 
per hfietar« l a th« ^Ttll&go tlmouA* ^ « y l t l d i s eatisfaetorf 
In the area under atudy* ^be obvious reaaon I s that th« 
v i l lage i s sltuatod m tbe f e r t i l e and productive area* The 
per capita consoisptlon of different food ar t i c l e s and 
calorio Intake i s calculated on tbe basis of the to ta l 
population vhich i s shown in table no* 1^3 B ^ Znspite 
of the fact that there i s lov per capita gross cultivated 
landf the t o t a l calories per head per day i s high enotJj^ 
to naintain good health • Zt i s only because the lands in 
the t i l l a g e ere aost productive and highly fer t i l e* To 
• s e t the food requireaents foodgrains are isportatt frea 
the neighbouring aarkets* Vheat im the j^ iUL end r ice in the 
m u d S seasons supply ths bulk of ealorles to the «iUftg«rs* 
On the t o t a l fbod eonsuaiptieii and e e l o r i t i tt i i i i i WlSfM 
5F.3 
efopt pfevld« eo p«r ««itt whiU f.fbl^  erops only 40 per 
e«nt« WhMt and vhtat alxtd vith grui ar* tho aott 
Impovtant eropt of XiStl •«ft«on vhiQh eontribut« tubstant* 
i s l l y to thB per lie«4 oonfliwptloii of oaloriat* A total of 
2100 oalorles par h«ad par day io tho village Seooua^to 
be abov« the average reqairamanta to maintain average 
health of an individual • During the eourte of field work 
It vaa found by the writer that villagera in Reneral have 
good health and satisfactory standard of living* Tha people 
were eosiparativaly better and more prosperous in oomparison 
to the people of other villages* 
POTEIITIAl PRODUCflON UNIT (P*P.U*> 
Based on the average yields per hectare of various 
crops grown tn Sanoua* total Potential Production Unit of 
each category of land has been calculated by tte writer as 
indicated in table BO*I;^^ 
5P^ 
TABIX HO. 124 
Avefftge yi«ld pmr htetar* of good ftfiiland in tho villftgo 
1010 kilograiuM or 1 P«P«ir* 
Syp« of land A?o« ia AW7*6« Fv^daoti Hiiaili«p 
hootaros yioXd in vity of 
Idlogiawio rating F.P.fJ. 
pof par 
boetaraa naotaro 
Oood (inality land (A) 4S«S8 SI50 2.00 B2«5S 
MadiUffl ^aUtjr land (BX)80«84 1019 1«00 S0«a4 
MadioiB quality lftdnd(Bl44.9'? 850 0,51 ?•« 
Medioa quality land (G) 0.41 » 
total fa, 10 371S 3.51 110.68 
St "sifll bo aaan frosa tabln tbat TS.IO tiaotaro of 
land prodwce only about 110.68 P."«U. Th© relative 
produotivity rating par haotara of good quality landi i . e . ) 
{^)f iH o^h i s 54.2 par cant| i s doubla th<m that of tho (B)f 
The (A) quality land afeonld ba prasarved only for agrieultnral 
purpoies. (IX) and (BZX) lande abould lia bat tar latilisad 
by using aanuraa and irrigation. Poor quality land vhiah ia 
0«S par oant «ay ba reolaiaod or us@d for residantial 
^rposaa. 
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USD tnPIUZATIOH IH PAHUHCHA KHURD 
lOCATIOH 
The vlUag* of Palnmoha Khurd l i«s in 6«reilly tahtix 
in the district of Bar«ill9« It i s situated in ss" SB* H* 
J) 
^ t 79 19* E long« It i s hounded by the villages of Katab* 
/ 
pur in the north/Bhagotipar In tfce 8»E.^  aehaJPipur In the 
south nnd Karauray Bhagvnnpur in the vest* 
Pahunoha Khurd i s located in a ^ll«>drainea plain* 
A river at a distance of about three furlong flo^s Ic the 
north* East of this village* It in about 83«B kilotsetres 
from Bareilly* The village i s aocesaible by isetalled road 
upto Fatehganj, afterwards the village io connected by 
uBsietalXed road* In the years of heavy ralbfall* the 
northern and eastern parts of the v i l l a s becoue ^ater« 
loggedt It i s poorljr ioeatad with regards to ueans of 
eommunieatiens* (Figure 117) 
ClIKATE 
No el iast ie data ere teeerded in the village* flM 
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LOCATION OF THE VILLAGE PAHUNCHA 
KHURD 
79 I 
a*-»i 
1-
1 i' 
75 17 
T 
- ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
4 
,' ^ 
'^ 
''- t\ 
A. / s( 
\ '' ' 
7P/a 
\m] OETTLtMI -Nt 
E ^ CARTTRACK 
CFI M t T A L i r O Hr">An 
GZ3 UNMtTAl I t D ROAD 
fS?l WASTE LAND 
fSa GRUVf-
[ i ^ RAH WAY I INF 
g ^ PONPS^ l^AKES 
souricA 
SUFlVEV OF INDIAMAF'Na 5 3 P / i , 
& 53 P/7 
THF OUTLINE OF PAHUNf^HAKHUF :. 
H A S BEEN DRAWN p . T[^t 
WRlTFR 
F I G U R E I i ; 
data of rainfall reco7d«d at the handquartcra of Tahall 
Bareilly, about 8S.80 klloaetres to th« north of tha 
vll l-ge h{ ve tbarefora baen given In tablt 125 end 126 
It may howevar, be taken as close approximation of tbe 
rainfall conditions of the village to assess the climatic 
influences on the pattarna of crop land us© found In the 
VI lion©• 
TAB IS SO. 125 
EHARIF ai^ ASOL 1971 (BABEIII'- ^ 
, dxuxk^. £yus A^E^§^,,.,. ^^:u%»,. P^.%t , X<I%A1 
Rainfall in the 
kharlf season in 
BBS 1971 71.7 14fi*6 35».g 589,0 I^ ^S.O 12S6.0 
Rainy days in 
kharif 9 18 22 9 f> «4 
Average rainfall 
i n Bss 114«3 3ld,5 8B9«3 103.8 34«d 951.2 
fABJJF no. 126 
RABI 8FAS0H 1971-72 < Barallly ) 
Rainfall In tha 
rabt aea«on in 
nn 197i»7t 9»0 . 7»7 16,2 «* * 38.9 
Rainy di^a ia 
r a w 1 « 3 1 1 « 
AviFft^ falBfall 
m Ml 4bi t.1 S'it4 t7.7 n.f 7i.o 
5?J 
UHD CLASS IFICAT lOH 
Tht tQll Of tht ftr«a in vhloh tht village i s situ 't«d 
i s mainly olajfsy* On the basis of fert i l i ty and productivity 
the village fields have been classified as shovn in Figurelis* 
The so i l of good quality lend is clayey loam* These 
lands yield tvo crops a year* The area under this category 
is 31 hectares or 5i«2 per cent of the land ( Table No*127). 
The percentaf'e of the good quality land (A) i s hif;hest as 
compared to other categories of Innds* 
Of the mediun quality lands, the so i l of (BI) is sandy 
clay and less productive than (A)* The (BI) Innds are left 
fallov in one season and cropped in the folloving season or 
devoted to l^^«ri^ pulses e«g*y jOiiSL ( pegion pea ) and maiae* 
The percentage of this category of land i s 2d*2 vhich is 
nearly half of the good quality land (A)* 
The sni l of (BID lands is heavy clay and these lands 
are entirely given to transplanted rice, peas and barley 
•iasd nith graa oving to poor soil* These lands are again 
l«ft fallov in one season* The yield per acre of (BIZ) 
5SJ 
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DhjL 
lands it Uyr than that of (81) # 
Tha poor quality land (C) eonslata of ttioaa lands 
ufaloli rtttain fi&utiUssd for savePal yaars elthaf duo to 
th« poverty of soil or presenoa of high proportions of 
injorioas salt at or naar th« sarfaea* ^hesa lands ara 
found In small patohas and cover only about 0*5 per eant 
of the total area of the village. 
There is a close relationship between the quality of 
land and the aiae of fields* ^he fields of the good quality 
lands are aK>8tly snail in sixe while those of the mediua 
quality lands are relatively lar^e* It will be seen froa 
the land utilisation Figure 120 that the fields of the 
MdiUB quality landa in the south of the village are 
eonspieously large# fable s shows the area and pereentages 
of the lands of the village* This clearly indieates 
that in this village the pereentage of good quality land 
is aazlHUi while (BZ) and (BXZ) have lower pereentage 
than the good quality land (A)* 
TABUE HO* 107 
CUialfleatioQ of Xandt aooordlng to f t r t l l l ty 
( A7«a in htotares ) 
CXatslfieatlon of Drrigattd Unirri Total P«reentag« 
hM ,, ,.n . 1 . . •. I . • • m\%i I 
Good quality land <A) 31*00 54,00 
Mediom qiti^ lltj^ land (BX) SO* 96 86*7 
«.ai«. ,u.m, i«a (BXX, 
Poo? qaality land (C) 0*81 1*4 
. / . ^ 
iimrii iir III 11 I I it^llniii i n • • • • • • • • • i i a i i i * iiiii»iw iiii iiiiiMMIM—«—w II i m iir n i n- w •mi mi m u mi m i iw • mw mii ii» 
Total »7.82 100.0 
IBRIOAtlON 
Tha souroa of Irrigation i t tubevollf «a l l | ponda and 
riTtr* /Ttwra la no irrigation in tha lcSia£i£ seaaon dua to 
auffieitnt rainfall* In tha £il2l season the irrigated land 
i s t7*ft9 heetares* In the £ftlZl season, vheat ia the aajor 
erop which i s irrigated* The relatively high vater tahli 
and elayey s o i l fa TOUT the eonstraotion of eheap veils* 
There are thirteen vei ls in the village and aost of thea 
aro «fed to irrigate the juibl vrops* The eost of the 
eonitmttion of a BOBiostasonry ve i l is reasonahly lev* The 
veils have therefore heen extensively dng in this village* 
5f?J 
PAHUNCHA KHURD 
4 
i 55 rtO YDS 
IRRIGATION 
1971- 72 
IRRIGATED IN RABI 
UNIRRIGATED 
SETTLEMENT 
FIGURE 119 
5?: Q 
Th« wtllt ftBd tubtv«lli fUy « mijor role la tht 
iffiffttlon of jLim eropt* titntil, grui »nd ptas mrt not 
irrigftttd and vara Uft •nttirtly on tbt ststiy of natiurti 
soltturo of tim toil* fhoit eropt utro grovn at a oover 
erop on th« mtditw ^al i ty Xandt» 
Um> 0TXI.I2ATI0N 
?ha land ate of the villaga in I971*7S It shonn In 
flgiira lao vbleb i t bated on the field invettigation by 
the writer. The table glvea a tuMiary of the proportiont 
of the village landt devoted to Tariout atet in 197i«.t2, 
TABIE K0« lai 
Total area of the village •••dUli heetaret 
Ote of la»d Area in heetaret pereentago of 
the total area 
Caltivattd land 
SettUafBt 
Onder voter 
Orevet 
«a»tt leAd 
FtlStv 
«»10 
i t * * 
um 
< i t^ 
^ i i 
leSI 
90.09 
5.97 
1.96 
0*06 
l«St 
i « f t 
> 
r- -f-
Z C 
_ ° 2! 
^ c O 
~ _ "A* 
rv) > 
O 3^ 
z C 
o 
It v i n be Men f^oa the teble no. ^^^ thet 90*09 
per eent land is oaltivattd while 5*96 per eent lend le 
unproduetl^* The aree undesyfiwste land la 1«9S per cent 
vhioh oan be eaaily oultlYated after ualng artlfieial aafiure 
and irrigation* The use of land in the village i t far from 
balanoed and obvioueljp needa ifiprovement i«e«t the landa 
under groves nhieh are only 0»dd per cent of the total land 
of the villant need extension* At presenti i t is 0QI9 the 
dry and dead trees in the groves vhioh supply fael to the 
villagers* On aocoant of pauoity of fire vood the villagers 
have to use eowdung as fuel* The eovdung i s fertaialy sueh 
valuable as a aanaref i f i t is preserved and applied to 
the enltivated land| i t will help in raising the yield of 
the erops and replenish the deteriorating ftfti l ity of 
the soil* 
UXD 0TIUZATIOR Df THB KBiOtZF SUSOK 
The nse of land in ttie IsiMJCU i^ssen of 19t« i s steeiHi 
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in timf 121* 7t)« aar«a oeoupied toy •aeh orep and thtlr 
rttptotlv* p«reentagef in this season hsTS basn given in 
Table Ho« • 
TABLE HO, 8^® 
Gross ottXtivated land •• SO*10 hectares 
Set ofopped land in the kharlf season ••• 51*44 beetares 
Crops Area in Peroen- ?ereen«* Total Total 
beetares ta*** of tage of pereen percent 
gross net tags of age of 
oultiva cropped gross net oro< 
ted land onltiva pped 
land ted land 
•n iiim mil » i im iiin i i i ii i • iiii •iiHiiMiii«i<»w8MaL«iim iim ••• • miiii 
6rain Crotis 
Bulrush iBllI 
Big Biillets 
pigeon pea 
.ets 
and 
Rice (Broadcast) 
Haise 
KUbtl-filftU 
Tedder 
Sttgareane 
Fallov 
2*64 
10.15 
18. «d 
19.84 
o.ai 
4.84 
3.66 
5.2 
19.1 
SS«5 
36«0 
1*5 
a«i 
Of o 
5.5 
19.7 
25.2 
SB. 6 
1.B 
9.4 
9.6 
83.8 89.0 
11.0 
6,8 
Total 55.10 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
It v i l l be seen froB the above tble that aaiae and 
ties are the %m iapArtant erope of the iyiiS||£ season. 
8raift erops oeeunf 89.0 per cent of the net etopped lafti 
59J 
of vhleh B«is« aloM oecaples aB«i p9v e«nt of tho not 
«ropp«d Una* 
71M pr«atn«« of elayoy toi l and avorogo raiafaU ^iiriai 
tho rainy aoason vitb tooporaturos ranging betwoon 05 F 
o 
and too F fa^tt? suoh a Ur^o proportlono of tbo onltivatea 
land to be dovotod to aaisOf btat tho erop la not veil protoo* 
tod against dofloienees of prolonged breakt in tho rainfall* 
Tho area under fodder eropa in the village needa to be 
extended* In the abaenoe of grasing grounds» the live«>stook 
are stallfed alaost al l the year round, '^ho shortage of 
fodder affeets the offioienoy of eattle and results in reduced 
•upply of dairy produots* 
Fallow land ean be used for the oultivation of ootor 
erops e*g« ereepisg pulses or green manuring erops vhieh 
Hill safe the land froa soil erosion and ulU also help in 
building ttp tbo fertility of the soil* • • • per eont of tbe 
total iiiltifatoi loud vas loft fallow in this season owing 
to thoif Halted ftftill«y« flMio lands were atiUsel in 
tbe fsll«wing | | ^ etsioii* 
6i:ij 
UHD 0TZUZATIOR IN RABX SEASON 
Ths various uses of land In the rabl season of 1<)71«>72 
are depicted m figure 122« The area ooeupied by eeeh crop 
of the rr.bi season i s shovn in table no* \^ « 
tmm NO. 130 
Gross Cultivated land 
<^et cropped land in rabi season 
•• • 5&*I0 hectares 
• •• S7«26 hectares 
Crops 
<^ ir.ftiii „fir,Qpj, 
Vheat 
Wheat grom 
Or as 
Fees 
U n t i l 
aibtCttEQM 
Fddder 
Fallaii 
Centimtal kharif 
crop 
Total 
Area 
in 
heot 
ares 
27.14 
4,86 
ne2 
1.S1 
1.22 
1*21 
2*86 
14,99 
5S»10 
Percen-
tage of 
gross 
cu l t i va 
ted land 
49. S 
8*8 
2«9 
2*2 
2,2 
2*2 
S«2 
27*2 
100.0 
Percent 
ta |^ of 
net 
cropped 
land 
72,8 
13»0 
4.4 
3f 2 
3.3 
3*3 
100.0 
fo ia l 
perce 
ntage 
of 
p;ross 
culti 
vated 
66.4 
2.2 
5.2 
87.2 
100.0 
fotal ' 
percen 
tage of 
net 
cropped 
land. 
96.7 
3.3 
100.0 
It v t u be §—n frea the table He* 130 that fi»V y w 9m% 
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of ntt cropped land is devoted to grain crop. Wheat i s 
the ma^ or orop of the season, Vheat oooupies the good 
quality lands vhioh consist of clayey loan irhile graa and 
peas occupy the siedium quality land. Orasi f^ rovs better 
than harloy on heavier and danper soils* 
The ores under vegetable in the r^\^±, season i s nil* 
Th@ area under ^ern vegetables and potatoes can be eictended 
on the good quality lands vhlch can serve the daily need of 
the villngers# 
DOUBLE: CilOPPED LAND 
The area cropped twice in the year S3*d hectares or 
do*97 per cent of the gross cultivated area* "^ he ejctent of 
doable cropped land is deterained nalnly by the quality of 
land and avallabilitr of vater supply* It v i l l be seen froa 
Figure 12S that a good deal of the aediuM quality land i s 
left fallov in one season and used in the following season* 
This praetiee aias at reeupratien of fert i l i ty vf %h« soi ls* 
la eaee fae i l i t i e t like irt ltation water and f«t%iM«ir« are 
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•valUllil*! a«dltia quality lands ean be put to doatolt eroppiag. 
tAHD USE AKD POPUUTIOK 
TabU No* 131 shows ths arta undar various oategorias 
of lands in tha ni lane and tha p9T oaplta ahara of the 
villagers In thaae lands. 
tmm HO. 151 
Total pofmlatlon of Pabunaha Kburd «•« 296 
•HMMMMXMtaMix 
"rSrat fotal ^^"^^ ^ ^ S f ^ ^ l o l a i Boubla 
area of avail eropp cropped land cropped 
tha able ed land In (Both land 
village land land rabl rabi ft 
for in season kharif 
oultl kharif season 
la^lQn • j^af911, i..,» „.. 
divid 56«10 61*44 S7«&d 86*70 33*dO 
of populatian 0*50 0*45 0*42 0*33 0*79 0*30 
( area la acres) 
faUla BO* 131 ahotfs that the per capita cultivated land 
availalilil la the viUage la 0«1t lieetarea ( 0*45 acre ) but in 
the Ki t t l l *BA £lUl aeaioai the per capita cultivated land 
i s fciMai %• ^IY iMtiare ( 0t4t ear a ) and 0*13 hectare 
( <»»iS a i t t ) »e«f«aUv«^^ tha redaatlea in the per h«ai 
BC\j 
QQltlTat«d land In kbaiH *««*on is dut to praotiet of 
fallowing vhlla in the SJ^ ••«son tha reduotlon i t caused 
by the eontlnual JduyLLX crops a*^ «« sagaroaQt and pigeon 
pea vhioh oooupy tha land for a longer parlod during tha 
yabi|, season* 
Table Ho« 1st further ahovs that the per oaplta land 
cropped tvJLoe In the jrear Is 0*12 hectare or 0*30 acre 
vhlle the per capita land In both the ^harl^ and u^ 
seasons comes to 0*30 hectare ( 0*75 acre )» In other 
words, the aMount of land supporting one person in Pahnncha 
Khurd la 0*30 hectare ( 0*75 acre )* 
The problaa of pressure of po-^ulatlon on land can 
be oaloula^ed when the occupation of the people are eonsl« 
dered* Mo less than 249 personSi or about ^4 per cent 
of the total populatloAy are prlaiarlly rural and are 
exeluslvely dependent uoon landf while 1ft pereent consists 
of the seoondary rural populatlen which aervts the prlaary 
irural pepitlatteii asi ladlteetly dipeadi on the lend* 
CAIORIC WTiOai 
An ti^twipt has b«en mad* in tabic 13£ Ay to show 
ths yield p«r sore of different crops during the 1971.72» 
On the basis of available coamodities for the 
oonsm&ption of villaitersi food balance sheet has been 
prepared in order to assess the nutritional standard of 
thc^  villagers* Grains constitute the major part of the 
villagers £ietf the calories obtained frcm food grains 
nre bj and large indicative of the general nutritional 
standard of the villagers. 
It v i l l be seen from table no* 132 B that about 
75 per cent of the total calories are obtained from food 
grains and remaining by *gar'* Kjhor^ f being an important 
agricultural sea on provides 55 per cent of the calories 
besides the large export of •mi* ^^^ ***• village* 
ftabi crops provided the remaining S5 per eent of 
the calorics of which about half i s provided by wheat 
alone* Peas and gram come Best in order* 
X% Bay bt peintti out freii t«bl« no* 132 B thftt 
vitb a daily intakt of i678 ealorl«s« tho ptApU ar« 
plaead in «n una a t i s factory petition iiith ragard to haalth 
•nd atandard of Unng* 
POIERTIAL PRODUCTION OHIT ( ?.?•«•) 
Basad on ttia avaraga yialda par haotara of varioaa 
orops grovn in Pahonoha khnrd tba total Potantial Production 
Unit of eaob category of land kaa been calculated by the 
vrilmr aa indicated in table no. / i j • 
tmm H0.1SS 
Aferage yield per hectare of good faraland in the Tillage 
1100 lilos;raB«e or P«P«U« 
type of land Area in Average Produoti Rumber 
iMctarea yield in Tity of 
kilegraaoe rating P*P«0« 
per hectare per 
neetare 
Qoed tttftHty land (A) SUOO 8000 1*82 90*4t 
Kediuft ^ulkUty Und (BI) 16»3« 1100 1.00 1ft* M 
NediuB (luallty land(BXI) 10.S9 900 ••49 4.«t 
Peer quality land (0) 0.91 . • « 
Tatal 97«9i 9900 %9^ ^U 
V. O 
It viXl bt s«tii from tablt no* 133 ttiat 87,62 
h«otares of lands produoa naarly 7#*44 P«P*U« 
It the pifesent le-TSi of teohniiogleal devslopaQiitSt i t 
iS | hoveireri posssible to inorease the prodaotlTlty rating 
of the iBedluB quality land, specially Oi l ) and to reclaia 
the poor quality land which i s hither*to unproduetive. 
After oaloulatlng the P«P*U* for each oater*ory of land| 
the produotivlty rating may he compared and the losser of 
P«P«I7* as a result of nisuse of land oen bo determined e«g*t 
i f good quality land (A) i s used for residential purpose or 
for some factory bulldingS| there may be a loss of 1*82 P*P«U» 
for a hectare of good quality land (A)} there v i l l be a loss 
of I P.P.U* in (BI) land while o«49 P*P*n* in the ease of 
(BZI) lands* Thus i t ean be ooncluded that the (A) quality 
land wi-ioh is more valuable should be used for only agrieul* 
tnral purposes and (BZI) or the (C) quality lands should be 
put to non»agricultural uses* 
6rj 
TABUE KC. 132 A 
VI LUGE - PAKUNCHA KHURD 
J. II • II rr !• iiwm i rr " f i -• T -iiiig r in 111111111 n 1 « if iiiir ~ T T - r — - - - i r • — •—-•- • - -•• • n m i m 
CROPS yield p«r h«ctare In Kg, 
Bulrush l a l l l e t s 3100 
Big millnlja 2100 
Rice(Transplanted) 6200 
Maize "^900 
Rice (Brordcast) G200 
Wheat 950 
Whs a t Or an 800 
Oran 780 
Peas 950 
Lent i l 600 
Supnrcpne 6500 
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urn mwLWvion m mo:fpm 03AR 
The villAgft of Bi»3pttr Osat lies In Faridpor taltfiil 
In the dlfltrlftt of Baf«llly« It i s s i tuate in a veU*dralntd 
plain. It la boondoS by the villat«3 of .Toi^ i liap In ths 
nortb* !?afca?puff Pattl F!affiapojf In th«^  sotitli^ '^svaalj^ in 
the east mQ "^aniyi in th© vest* %9 mil ia shandy (Ijhor) 
uhlch doea not ret.iln aoiatupe. Tt-'o**© ap© fsw patches of 
clayey ^^ an in th'la villa'!0« %« noapeat railway station of 
Fiapidpuif Is at a aiat'»ce of 6,4 '-HoDOtrea fpoa th« village, 
towapflg eaat, %Qi?e ia an unKstallad road i*>ich connects this 
villa?^© to th© t ih^ l %ridpap. It ia aitnatod in S8 !!• % 
Lat, and S8 16•B. long. Rivtr Bhaswl fSovs in a naan-dering 
coupat In th« vicinity of f^9 village, ^ie v/iiia<?e aiojpop 
Osar is poorly lo ated vith regard! to caeans of coiaittininatioBS 
and tranaportv Above all , during the vet isonaooR month s^  tHe 
village settl«ieiit appears to be an laland aa it i« nareened 
by iMtert (Figure 124) 
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LOCATION OF THE VILLAGE BHOJPUR 
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fQffl SETTLEMENT 
L::a FMVER 
CZ] CART TRACK 
[fr '^J WASTE LANP 
i ^ METAIU':D ROAD 
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r : i^ RAILWAY LIME 
Wa PONDS 8. LAKES 
SOURCE 
SURVEN OF INDIA MAP HO 'V.i P/ | j 
THE OUTLINE OF' WOlF' l !F^  OSAR 
HAS UEF.N DRAWN HYTH! Wf UTER 
riv^vijia i,M 
« | 
6 I J 
aiWATS 
This vi l lage l i k t oth«r vi l iagt* of this ar«a doas oot 
po9'*308s any cllmatle rocorda* %• data of rainfall for F«ridpup 
vhich is only 6«4 kllfsnatrea away in the aaat have b a^na 
shot^ i in the table and may be tflSceo aa close approHlsations 
for ^lis vlllft.r^e* 
TABLS no* 134 
KHARIF 33A10H 1971 (Faridpop) 
'wmm 
0©tailf iteio Maly August 3^tember dctober Total 
_ / 
Hadnfall In ora* 
^aPif seaaon G7»8 354»0 304,0 51P»8 178.7 1471*© 
1J>71 
/ Hainy daya in 
khaPif 1971 4 11 20 8 6 49 
Average rainfall 
in » • 1JD8»7 S96.7 289,1 176,0 37,1 ^^07,6 
fXWM HO ,135 
nkWL SEASON 3071^78 (Paridpor) 
Il6!l!l!g_ 
Oetaila foveSBe? Dec«&ber Jaauary Ftboary Harcij Ibtal 
Heiafaii in rm 
in rabt aeaaon 
1073»72 3*0 3^.0 30.0 4&.0 
Rainy daya in 
rabi season 1 2 1 4 
Average rainfall 
in mm 9*6 9«7 l»»l 98«« l t » t #T«I. 
6 J ^ 
The soil of the belt In whi^ h ttoe village la situated 
i s s:aialy clayey aa shovn in ttie l ^use | g ^ OR the baale 
of fer t i l i ty antJ pr".d"ot5vity tbe vill3f»e fields have been 
clangiflod into different cateioriea as indicated in figare 
•iho soil o? Tood quality larea <A) ±a f^V^^oy loin, "^ese 
lands either yield tx^ rpopg area or devoted to au?apcane» 
fotal area of this cate^ofios of land in 9.30 heotarea out of 
Tijhieh 2.43 i s Irrlf^ated m& 6#67 h'?ntares i s unlPPif?a*:ed. As 
these are S90<3 qaallty lands, they produce two crops In a year* 
The crops tihich are ^nm on tliese land, are vheat, gram, and 
sugarcane* The perceotage of ^od quality land (A) is 5S«8» 
Classification of lands according to fer t i l i ty 
f Area in hectares ) 
classification o^ frrigatei tlhirri TBtal Percentage 
lao^ l , .satafl 
deed qaaHty land (A) r^/s" ^-/r g^go gg^g 
Medium quality la«d (m) 3'°o s V j 6,4?» 36.5 
Medium quality land (BTI) / '^^ 0.2/ i.;?i s,8 
Hor quality land (C) — 0 Sc> 0»a6 44^ 
— - n i i i . i •- 1 . i i i i i L i i . • ' I — r - | — • •• • I • I. • r \—^ 
Total 6-/5" ^•^6' l?»8e KQ©«Oe 
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Ibe soi l of nedlun quality lao^ (HI) conslats n^ narw y^ 
clays «sd la 19S3 ppod'tntivo than (4 ) . The (BI) lan??a are 
left fallow In th© kharif aoannn or or© -e '^*"©'*' tD poises 
t^jl^h aro 8orot5i!K39 mix a with DiUets* lb© a'^ea undei? 
(31) landJ 13 6.40 heo sires, out o? ^ihlch 4«.,o<^ ; ho'^tip.ng an 
irrl'^ated ^Sslle ??,45 hortaroa an unirrlitatod, 
Tho 8oi' 0"? tfio (BIX) l^inda ia bQQ'7y flay which i s 
ontipoly d©vot0(i to transplQttt©a P l o . "^o area unt^ ef thla 
soi l la 1*21 hoctapoa or G.8 par cent of th© land which ia 
anirr i ta ted, 
Ihs soi l of poor quality land (C) wb^ '^ h i s 0*f^ hQCta*-©, 
l i unproduptl^o on a*^count of acGoraulatlon o^ aalta at off noip 
the aurfane* 
IHRIIAHOH 
li?plf?atlon la t*^ e villasfe la carried on'^ Hialnly ^m 
canal and r ive r . "Hie area Irrltiiated And unlrrii?ated in the 
rabl aeaeon la ahown in the Figure l^6» I t will be eeeo 
if m the' fd:^.. no«/;Z 6 th«t ra in fa l l w«» apreiii over aoffl'?t«Bt 
amber of a i r i te tbe mm^ s f S\ili^ miA iog^et* i!bia ammt 
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of rain fa l l vas atiequaU for th« IstiaCiX crops with result 
that thara vas no irrigation in tha kt^arlf saason. Thare vas 
DO rainfall in tha nonth of Daoanibari hut a small aoottnt of 
rainfall vas ezparienoed in the month of January and Febuary* 
This amount of rainfall in tha rabi season vas not sufficient 
for tha crops* Therefore in the v^^^\ season irrigation vas 
done by canal and riirer* 
tMT> tJflUZATIOH 
The general uses to vhioh the village lands vere devoted 
in 1971*729 are shovn in figure no* 127 • A suaaary of the 
proportion of lands and percentage a are giiren in the table 
fABUB HO. / 5 7 
Total area of the village ••• SO*23 hectares 
Use of land 
1 
Cikitifatid una 
Current fallov 
Groves 
Settleaent 
Cart track and irrigation 
ehaanels 
Area in hectares 
^ 
i«;i8"' ••'"' 
uti 
0*41 
0*40 
O.SS 
Percentage to 
the total area 
7%;e8'" •-•— 
6*88 
2*01 
t.ot 
4»09 
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LaBd and«r watt? O^BS 4*09 
Waste land 0*80 4»09 
Total SO.23 100«00 
I t v l l i be seen f)*offi the table that 79*88 per eent i s 
cultivated while 8*13 per cent of the land nsed for non-agri* 
sultoral purposes and 4*09 per cent i s \faste land whioh i s 
not used for agriculture oving to high pronortion of salt 
aocuiBiBUlation at or near the surface* This land can be 
utilised for agriculture purpose i f art i f ic ia l nahore i s 
supplied to these lands. 
A coBtparision of Figures 187 to ISO shovs a close 
relationship betveen the quality of land and the size of 
fields* The fields of good quality lands are st&all while 
those of the MdiuM quality lands are relatively large* 
The area under groves i s only 2*02 per eent whieh can 
be easily extended* In this vay the villagers can have 
fruits and fuel for their use* Nereeverf i f fuel require* 
swats ate m% liy the iveeti eevdmig can be saved fer 
t i t . JL 
tttilisatlon as aanura* 
LAND UTILIZATION IH TFE KHARIF SEASON 
The orop land use In th« khsri^ season of 1971.78 i s 
mapped In figures 128 • Area occupied by each crop togetrwr 
vith i t s pereentaftes to the total cultivated land as well as 
net cropped land has been soBSsarlsed In table /^  ^  • 
TABIB H0»I3 9 
Cross cultivated land ..^i 16*18 hectares 
Bet cropped land In the kharlf season ••• 12*14 hectares 
C r o p s A r e a i n P e r c e n P e r c e n T o t a l T o t a l 
hectares tags of t ' j ^ of percen percen 
gross net tage ta^e of 
oultl^ cropped of gross net 
ated land eultiva cropped 
land ted land land 
Cirflln grqpt 30«oo 39, os 
Big Millets ft 
pigeon pea 0«S1 5*0 Cti? 
Bulrush Millets 
A pigeon pea 0*41 S«5 3*30 
(Rice)(Broadcast ) 3»«4 92.90 30*01 
Qtntr ggOTt •^OO 60.02 
Sugarcane 1«it 10*00 1S«34 
Ground nut 4*06 ti*00 91*34 
redder I t i t lOf^O I3f34 
yall^if %#S t $ | # i • 19*00 
total «4«ti %^^m io«i#o 100*00 trnm 
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Tftbl* ae*/3^ ihowi thst 39*06 ptr etnt 0f tht Mt 
cropped land in th« JstuuiiX t«aion i t dairottd to grain crops* 
Rio* is the principal crop vhich occupied 30«0t per cent of 
the not cropped land* Other ioportant crops are sttgarcane 
and groundnat which occupied 13*34 and 33*34 per cent respeo* 
tivel7 of the net cropped land* Sugarcane and groundn||t 
are gro^ -n as cash crops and sioney obtained from these is used 
for purchase of grains and things of daily use* 
The 25 per cent of the ouXtivcted area i s left fallow in 
this seasoni so that the soil may regain fertility and aay 
he used for yabi crops* 
Fodder eoTsrs only 1*62 hectares or 13*34 per cent of 
the net cropped land vhioh i s v^ ry snail* Vegetables did 
not find a place in the agricultural laud use of this village* 
Though the poor aeans of coswinieation is a set back for 
this vUlagei yet se»s fields Kay be devoted to vegetables 
to Beet the needs of village inhabitants* 
GT'^ i 
Um> UTZUZATION IN THB RABI SBASOH 
Tlw erop land us« In th« t^^h% Mafon in 1978 i t shovn 
in ngart 189* Tablt noa 13<^ iUnstPatts tht aieount of land 
i i w n to taob oropt and thtlr respaotive percentages to the 
total area as ve i l as net eropned lands 
TABUB HO. /^q 
Gross oaltivated land 
Htt oropped land in the rabl season 
• •• 16.18 hectares 
••» 9*71 hectares 
Crops 
OCftlffl .CI;QB,I 
Wheat 
Wheat aiiied 
-with graa 
Barley and 
pulses 
Oram 
fttht?..SSftfit 
frttlts 
ZtUfiML. 
Continual 
kharif erop 
Area in 
heotsires 
4.87 
S*48 
0«40 
0.81 
0*40 
3»«S 
t«t4 
Peroen 
tage 
of 
gross 
oultlva 
ted 
land 
30*0 
16»00 
8»80 
8*00 
f»80 
87«!iB 
18*88 
Peroen 
ta^e 
of net 
cropp* 
ed 
land 
80*00 
85*00 
4*17 
8*93 
4.17 
Total 
perce 
ntage 
of 
gross 
oult i 
7ated 
land 
87*80 
8*50 
87,38 
18*88 
Total 
percen 
tage of 
net 
oropped 
land 
95,83 
4*17 
^mmmmmmm* 
f#tftl 18*18 100*00 leOt^ 180f88 %%^m 
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It Hill b« •••n ttom th« table that 99*83 p«r o«iit of 
tht ntt eroppad land 1« davotad to grain crops* I4haat Is 
tha major crop %fhlob oooapies 50 par eaat of the good quality 
landS) vhlla gran and paas ara grown on medium qusUt]^ lands 
vhloh vera left fallow In the t^^ ayi^  season* Reduotlon In 
the oultlvatad area in tha ip&m season la due to continual 
JSliafitC crops e*g* sugarcane and pagion pea ( Arhor )• Tha 
percentage of continual Mia£l£ crop to the gross cultivated 
land i s 2*84 hectares vhlle 3*63 hectares or 87*38 per cent 
of the gross cultivated land is left fallow iihioh oving to 
low fertility of the soil and difficulty of ploughing aay 
not be able to give a good return of £a]2l orops* The fallow 
landsy Bay* however be utilixad for the growth of pulses 
Ilka ISAtil provided that aay be ploughed deeply* 
No vegetables ara sown in the villaga even for hoM 
aoBSttttj^ tiaft* St i t 4o»irabla that soaa of tha fields asy be 
delated to tto* aultivatl«ii •f potatoes and vegatablas^ so 
that liOfal W9%utwmtmM MF bt m% within the villaga* 
6 '^^  ' ) 
DOUBXE CROPPED UND 
The land vhlch was cropped twlct In tht y««r 1971-72 
l» shovn In the figure 130 • The area of such l-and vae 
5,67 heotai'ea or allRhtly l/Srd of the ?»ros8 cultivated land. 
A oomparitoQ of the figures 185 and 127 revealed that a l l the 
double cropped area belonged to the good quality land and 
their seems enough scope for the extension of double crop 
on the medium quality land with the help of i^ anure and irriga* 
tlon* 
Um USB AND POPUUTIOH 
The following table shows the total of various categories 
of land in the village and the per capita share of the villagers 
in these lands 
T TABIE KO, \^0 
Total population of Bhojpur Osa:» ••• 140 
• 11 (Affn l a t i f 9 W . t t » ) I • 
Total area Total Net Htt Total Double 
of the avail cropp oropp land oropp-
•i l lage able ed ed (both ed 
laiid land land rabl land 
fer in in » 
cttUl kharlf rabl kharif 
, Yitlftq atitto MatotiJfaiftR ^— 
a0«t3 1««18 12«U 9*71 SUfti S»«7 
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Land p«r head 
of oopulatioii 
1^ ker,6s 0*60 0«40 0«34 0*25 0*55 0*15 
Tabltt BO* i ^ 0 shovs that tht per capita land available 
for cultlvatlan la 0*16 heetare (0*40 aere ) but In the 
kh^ y^ l^ jg; and the ypb^ seasons the per capita land la reduced 
to 0*12 hectare (0*30 ocre ) and 0*10 hectare ( 0«S5 acre ) 
respectively. In the kharlf season the reduction In th© per 
capita cultivated land Is due to the practice of fallowing 
wh.le in the rribl season aone available land remains occupied 
by kharlf crops# for example sugarcane and peglon pea« table 
no«l^o shovs that per capita double crop land la 0*Oft hec* 
tare (0*15 aere ) • In ottor wordSf the avount of land 
supporting one person In Bhojpur Osar Is 0*22 hectare or 
0*&5 acre* 
As far as the occupational structure of the populatlen 
Is coneernedi 119 persons ( about 89 per cent of the total 
pepttlatlon ) belong to the prlMr:r rural grviip and ^epeni 
63iJ 
•xelasivtly on lend vhil« IS per c«Bt of tht population 
i s socondary rural vhloh servet th« priocry rural groun and 
tbus depends on th« l€^d# 
CAimiC INTAKE 
The yield per aore of different crops in the village 
Bhojpur Oaar i s given in table I ^/ A. The total produation 
of each crops alongwith per head per day supply of various 
ooomodities end calories obtained from them are summarised 
y 
in table no* I ^lk» 
It Hill be seen from table no* /^/ B that food grains 
px'ovide the ma^ or part of the calorics supplied to the 
villasers* About do percent of the total calories i s 
supplied by »htf^ f^ crop and 40 per cent by rabi crops, 
AMong IJUUIJU oi^ op*i vice i s the most important cereal which 
eontrtbiitef to tlie extent of SB per cent of the total calories 
nhilt tvtnty tvo fw eest by the other cereals grown in 
that •••iMit 
CROPS 
TABIB NO* 141 A 
Vi l lage - Bhojpur Osar 
6'^  o X 
Yl«ld per hectare in Kg* 
Wheat 
Wheat Graa 
Gran 
Pea 
Big mi l l e t s ptfeon pea 
Bulrush mi l le t s & 
pigoon pea 
*tice(Broadcast) 
Sugarcane 
Groundnut 
Barley & Pulses 
950 
950 
700 
80C 
8000 
1800 
6000 
4100 
690 
1800 
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Of the xaltl crops vhtatf^ran and barlty provide major 
part of caloric intake in the village 
With a total of St16 calories per head per day, the 
villogere leed average health and standard of livlne* 
POTENTIAL PRODtJCTIOH UHIT ( P,P«U, ) 
An attempt has been aade bere to assess the Potential 
Production Unit of the dirferent categories of land, which i s 
baaed on the yield per hectare of the various crops gpovn in 
the village as shovn in the table no* 
TABUS MO, 1^3 
Average yield per hectare of good ftm lend in the village 
•*• 11S5 Kilograimts or 1 P*P«U, 
Type of land Area in Average Froduoti Nunher 
hectares yield in vity of 
kiloiraane rating P*P*a* 
Eer per 
^itaff bf 9t;ag,« • 
Good qUaUty land (A) 9*30 M%n 1,93 17.94 
Medittii quality l a n d d l ) $»*9 l ias 1.00 7.S9 
Mediutt quality land(Bn) t»S1 7»0 0.66 0»7f 
Foer quality lead (C) 0»aO • • „ ,„o., 
• « • I wiMMi I  i«.«»M •miiyum «» m\miti\tm»f'mmmtmmmmmmmmmm0mim»mmmmmmmmmmmmtmm0mmKm0mmmm'mammmmmmmma^ Total I7,t0 iftfo %•• m»m 
«"^  
On the basis of yl 16 o«r hectare of different croria 
groyn In t?ie KlialJjC and i!;^^% seasons, the Potential Produc-
tion Unit has been assessed and the prodactltrlty ratlnf; of 
different oatef»orlo» of land has been given In table no • 
I t wil l be seen fro© the table no/^J^ that nearly 17»80 
bsctares of land produce 86*02 PtP.U* fhe productivity 
rat ing of the f»ood quality land Is t#93, \iJhlch Is a nearlj? 
double of the laedlum quality land !•€• (BI)« The (BIX) lands 
are Inferior to (A) and (BI) and have a productivity rating* of 
0»66, After assessing thp P«P«U»| i t Is possible to delimit 
the Rood quality land having a productivity rating of ^^9^ 
P»P»U» per hectare for agricultural use. The Rood quality 
land (A) Is only 82«2 tjer cent« Such 1-nds should In no case 
be alloved to be used for purposes other than n<»rlculture. 
The (BIX) land Is 6*8 per cent and poor quality land <C) Is 
4,5 per cent* These lands should, however, be ut i l i sed for 
settlement and other uses* The vlllar.e In th i s way wil l lose 
relatively less P,P»U. The (BII) land which Is 36*5 per cent 
should be Improved so that there nay be nore yield* 
CEAPTBIt VI 
3FATIAL MaTRIBITTlOI 0? POPITUTIQH 
kQCordinpi t9 1971 C«iisuM total population of tho 
dlfttfiet l8 17»S0 loicli ottt of mhiish 1f%e9 p«ro«!it la 
rural popalatioa* 
fABtE HO* U s 
ase o f T o t a l I m r a l P o r o o n t a U r b a n ForoantaRt 
Tahstla Pepalatioii Pooulatloo «*« of fur Po^ul oflMi&a po 
al popula atlon pulatioa* 
%xmt 
BaraillJP 779 4S5 98,15 32ft 41«80 
nah9n 313 Q9Z 93«22 81 ««78 
AOQU 311 S89 9a,62 S2 7,SS 
randpav 192 174 90«es 18 9.38 
Vawabgaoj 18S 175 94«59 10 5»41 
Total 1780 1383 77.89 397 «t.31 
Tabla Wo 1*3 shovs that la tho Five Tatislls of th« 
^istvifttt tho aiatnuutlon of Urban and Rural Populatloa 
bas not boon miifonB* tba proaant trand sbova that dlatrl* 
biitloA i s olosaly ralatod to tho physiaal oonditiona and 
•gvariaii ooonoay of tha aroa Baroilly tabail i s dsMsoly 
pop^Utod baviiig fiifftl f»f«Ul^k»li • • 9t«1S ptrosftt of ^M 
«8%al population of %lit laiMil mU%9 wmm poputotiw i t 
41.85 percent. The highest percentage o# urban population 
In the d i s t r i c t i s in Bareilly t ahs i l as most of the people 
l ike to l ive in c i t ies a view to earn their livtaihood. 
/ 
Bareilly town is an Industrial one and as well as grain mandl 
( market town ) where the people from the neighbouring 
villages cone to work, 
Tahsil Kawabgan3 has the highest percentage of rural 
population while urban population is 5,41 percent. Nawabgan^ 
which is a tahsil town has a small percentage of urban popula-
tion but it has the highest rural population in the district, 
this may be explained by the fact that the soil is very fertile 
and yield per acre is also high, 
Baheri and Aonla both in the tahsl-!b have almost the 
same percentage of rural population while tahsil Faridpur 
has 90 percent of rural population. In these tahslls the 
urban population Is also relatively small because most of the 
population Is concentrated in the villages. 
On the whole t^ rural population Is 77,69 percent 
while 22,31 percent is urbaa. This elearly gives the Idea 
6 o V 
that aost of the people depend upon ngrleultupt for their 
livelihood in the d i s t r i c t . 
1 
According to 1961 census the d i s t r i c t has 2,142 villages 
of which 1,924 are inhabited and 218 uninhabited. The 
nuBber of villages has registered an increase of 218 since 
1951. 779 persona per 1,000 in the d i s t r i c t l ive in rural 
areas* The average population per inhabited vil lage I s 
599 as against 514 In 195U Over 66,3 percent of villages 
in the d i s t r i c t f a l l in the class ran<»e less than SOO, while 
40»9 percent have population varying from 500-1,999, 2.8 
percent are lare;e gi«e vil lages ( 2,000 and above covering 
14,8 percent of to ta l populatloaA Of the rural population 
59,8 percent l ive in medium sized villages having a popula-
tion ranging from 500 to 1,999 each, The percentage of 
rural population living in large and small sized vil lages 
i s 14«8 and 25,4 respectively, large vlllagos having a 
f 
lepuUtioii exceeding 5,000 are only 7> Shlshi^arh and Biqhha (T.4.) 
t» Bis t r le t Gensiis Bandbeok f t t a r Pradesh 12- Bareilly 
J | l » t n e t ( Census 19C1 >y| It 
£• f.A t«im *rta 
Geo' 
3 
m t a h s l l Baherl , ShahKT.A) i>liaura and Tirana Haijabat 
Khan m t a h s l l Ba re i l l y , Slnaul l in t a h s i l Aonla and v i l l age 
Senthal in t a h s i l Navabganj. 
The urban population of the d i s t r i c t numbering 326^323 
persons i s spread over in 5 towns v i z . , Bare i l ly Town- group, 
4 
Aonla M,B., Baheri M,B,, Paridpur M.B., and NawabganJ(T,A) 
Bare i l ly Town -group ( 272,828 ) comes under c lass I and 
has a population in s ize group 10,000 and above, th ree namely 
Aonla M,B., ( 17,613 ) , Baheri M.B., ( 15,406 ) and Paridpur 
M,B,,( 13,278 ) come under c lass IT and have a population 
in s ize group 10,000 to 19,999, The Nawabganj (T,A ) 7198 
comes under c lass 7 and has a population s ize group 5,000 
to 9,999» 
TAB IS NO, 144 
in d i s t r i c t } in P t t a r Pradofa 
Census Popula Indicator-100 5 P o p u l a t i o n i nd i ca to r . i oo 
year t ion in 1921 5 in lakh 1921. 
1921 
tf»1 
1941 
t9 i1 
nm 
t f 7 l 
10.14 
1©*f2 
in7i 
fSliiit 
f*»fi 
t^fe 
*• 
105.7 
116,0 
lt&«1 
«4t«t 
•fi*l 
467.00 
498.00 
565.00 
638*00 
757,00 
•83«O0 
-
106*6 
121.7 
135*3 
157#t 
n%% 
3w fftlifll If m mti^MivWmHw vmiu 
6rj 
It i s obvious from table lfo»144 that tha populatioA 
in Barallly district during the last f lvt daoades l*e* 
1921*1971 has Incraased from 1014,000 to 1776,000* the 
Increase has been maxlatiim daring the decade 1961*1971. 
this Increase Is attributed to tho better medical fac i l i t i e s 
provided by the Qovemment* There are more health e<aitres 
and mobile hospitals in the area as a result of vhlch death 
rate has gone dovn and net increase has been beyond expects* 
tion» Farther on account of 111 managed family planning, the 
population has been on Increase rather than on decrease. 
There Is one more point vhlch needs consideration, since the 
population consists of mostly nneduoated and orthodox raral 
coBmonities, i t i s very diffieult to persuade them to observe 
strictly pregraaaes of family planning* Comparing the 
increase in the dlstrlet vith that in the state i t i s found 
that rate •t inerease in the dlstrlet has been relatively 
less* fttftlieri the distributian of population and increase 
hav^not )i««i H i f t n i»ft»g tut period of five deeades* 
Tke distfl^ittloAai yii«t«i>B nimm tbat there hat %%m mm 
64J 
concentration In the urban cities than in the rural areas. 
This may be explained by the fact that there are more employ-
ment opportunities in the urban centres than In the rural 
areas* 
PERCENTAGE OP RURAL AND URBAN POPUUTION 
IN THE DISTRICT AND STATE 
10*148 •MPHMBWL 
District S State 
Census year Rural Urban ) Rural Urban 
5 
1961 77,9 21.1 87.1 12.9 
1971 77.7 22.3 86 .0 14.0 
Table No.146 reveals that rural population Is slightly 
decreasing in the district as veil as in the state. In the 
district 0.2 percent of the urban population has Increased 
vhere as in the State only 1.1 percent has Increased. Rural 
population has limited opportunities of employment in the 
Tillages.So they go to town where they work as labourer 
either a rlkshaw puller, or unskilled labourer. This fact 
Indicates that there art more people In the villages depending 
on the land and this has created problem for the extra populu* 
tldn since the land resources ,*fe limited* The result If 
'•^JL 
that there Is a shift of population from the village 
to the toMTk and also because of the fact that there 
are more attraction in the towns, 
TABLE NO. 146 
POPDUTION IN THE DISTRICT AND 
PERCENTAGE SHOWN IN BRACKETS 
( Population In lakh ) 
Area Total Baherl Bare l l ly Aonla 
Population Nawabganj Parldpur, 
Rural 13,83 4.67 4,53 4.63 
( 100 ) ( 33.7 ) ( 32.8 ) ( 33.5 ) 
Urban 3.96 0.30 3.26 0.40 
( 100 ) ( 7,6 ) ( 82.3 ) ( 10.0 ) 
A detailed study of the distribution pattern of the 
population in the area as revitaled by table no, 146 shows 
that there are three d i s t r i c t belts where the entire rural 
population of the d i s t r i c t I s almost equally divided I . e . 
4.67 lakh In Baherl and Nawabganj belt and 4.53 lakh In 
Barellly aone and 4,63 lakh in the third bel t of Aonla and 
Parldpur. This distribution i s closely related to the 
agricultural econoay of the three aones In which vurat 
fepulatlon has concentrated. «•«#»•? there I s Vftti«ti4»A 
64^ 
with regard to the distribution of urban population. 
The highest concentration i s in the Barellly zone, 
followed by Aonla and Faridpur zone and thea by Baherl 
and Nawabganj zone* 
TABLE NO. 147 
5 
VARIATION IR POPUUTIOH DUBING SEVENTY YEARS 
Census Persons Decade Percentage nales Females 
year variat decade 
ion. variation 
1901 1,08,874 - . 585,174 504,700 
1911 1,094,419 4,645 0 .42 693,704 500,715 
1921 1,013,649 -80 ,770 - 7.38 544,764 468,885 
1931 1,072,140 58,491 5.77 579,731 492,409 
1941 1,175,935 103,795 9.68 637,39 538,896 
1951 1,268,950 93,015 7.91 683,305 680,645 
1961 1,478,490 209,540 16.51 806,220 672,270 
1971 1f'''80,000 30lS'ti> 20-3e N ^ ai.xjajJLxiJJe-
t«1ll.« K»* 147 shdws there was decrease in the to ta l 
p9fttl.ftli*n in 1921* fbe d i s t r i c t recorded a decrease of 
7«# pNPMai HlMB ti^at of tilt stftte decreased by 4.0 percent/ 
II11 • W p l i * * ' * * * - * ' ii» • III II I III II mil • Ill I M , ! ! ! ! * « • L I • • ! I I i[ I II I •' » ' m 
mmm h*» been ebtainel tfm M 
imwrnmitf* 
> 
<J 
this decline being the result of an epedenic of plague at 
the time of the census of 1911 and of the influenza epedemic 
of 1918-19, 
Between 1921-81 the population of the d i s tr ic t recorded 
an increase of 25,2 percent aa compared with an increase of 
35,5 percent in the s tate . 
From 1951 to 19S1 the mean deonnial birth rate and 
death rate per thousand vere 19,91 and 12,97 respectively 
resulting in an increase 16,51 in the population of the 
d is tr ic t while in 1971 i t increased 16»93, 
6 
VILLAGES CLASSIFIED BY POPtJiATIOH 
TABLE NO. 148 
Total Total Bural 
District/Tahsil number population, 
of in-
habited Persons Males Females 
^LIla£f5 
BAREILLY DISTRICT 1,924 1,152,167 628,938 523,229 
Baheri 440 233,684 127,517 106,167 
Barell ly 525 363,299 198,299 165,000 
Aonla 333 248,928 136,347 118,581 
Hawabgan^ 306 151,469 81,898 69,571 
Faridpur 3S0 154,787 84,877 6ff910 
Table No.i40Stiowfl that the r»f«l pepulatimi Hi If ft ir«f 
< — « — f c n i w — — i i M i i i i l i i l i » III! I — *m II l> I i • —«<—h—W»IIW»i^ lMWWM«»l*I I IMaBW»«M»«M«Wl—M>l i^^ 
644 
th* highest in tahsil Bareilly while the number of Tillages v«i 
the largest in tahsil Aonla. This is probably due to the fact 
that Bareilly tahsil has more fertile soil and better irrigated 
facilities coupled vlth good means of communication, 7hese 
factors have been responsible for larger number of rural 
population as campared to other tahsils where such facilities 
are not available to that e^ ctent, 
149A and 1495 
From Table Ho# it is clear that the number of 
inhabited villages with population less than 2000 is the largest 
in Barellly tahsil. In other tahsils the number of such 
villages is relatively small. The number of Inhabited villages 
with more than 2000 and less thaii 9999 is again higher than in 
the other tahsils, Th-t^ s is because of the fact that this 
tahsil is located in th-e^  well-irrigated area A also in the 
fertile upland regions. 
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DHfSITY OF POPULATION 
rh« 4£stj?ict I s densily populated and bas a higher 
den&lty than t N density of the S t a t e as i t l a c lear from the 
t a b l e ao« 
T^LE NO. 150 
Density Of Population per Kilometre 
Census Year D i s t r i c t S t a t e 
1951 
1961 
1971 
^he density of population in the district is 432 per 
sq« Km. as compared to 300 per sq. Km. of the state) meaning 
there by that natural resources of district are more Ijeavily 
burdened than the general position of the state. 
In the two decades l,e.| from 1951 to 1971 , the 
increase with density of po-^ ulation has been appreciable • It 
increased from 308 persons per sq* Kilometre in 1951 to 432 In 
1971 while the State density of population stood s»all#r 
increase* This phenomenal increase in the density of tfe» tlftfl^ 
308 
362 
432 
215 
2o0 
300 
was probably du« to nore «Bployment opportunities In tiierubb«r, 
^ttgar* match factories as well is In the furniture workSf Further 
large scale farming was introduced In the reclaimed lands of the 
ta ra l belt as a result of which population increased in the region. 
The most densely populated t ahs l l in Barell ly, the density being 
581 persons per sq^ km. Next i s Aonla having a density of 324 
persons per sq. km,, Nawabgan^ 278 persons per sq. km.,Farldpur 
263 persons per sq. km., and the las t Bnh-ei^ l 261 persons per sq. 
km, due to unhealthy climate of the t ahs l l . The rural density 
i s 363 persons per sq. km. and the urban 5630 persons per sq# km. 
The highest rural density I s 344 persons per sq. km. In tahs i l 
Bareilly and the highest urban density Is also existed in the 
t ahs i l v iz . , 6836 persons per sq. to. 
1|j|jls I s perhaps due to laek of development in the two 
tahs i l s of tara i area viz*, Baherl and Nawabganj where climatic 
and otiiar «ii4f9ii9tAtal faeterg combined with socio-economic 
caii41t&9M l i f i -fftlDNlit the ra te «f ieve}.opment and thus In 
Vtm%% t a h i i i s a li^var dtaaity ^t pepulatiea. 
Ah 
fti« Mtglitft di«iislt9^ «f ftyulmtioii In BarelUy tahslV 
64J 
This Is aacPibed to th« fertility of the soil In the uplaad area 
©f the belt wh/^people can earn their liv:^ llhood with certainty 
because most of the crops are ensured with the provision of 
irrigation faoilltles ft yield is also very hifh. 
In tahsils Aonla and Faridpur have a medium density of 
population with 344 persons per sq» Id.lometre. The land In these 
tahsils Is comparatively more fertile thah the land In the two 
taral tahsils and has better irrigation facilities* These factors 
have combined to make these tahsils better suited to the people 
to agglomerate. 
Land Use And Population 
A detailed study of the land use and population of 
Bareilly district reveals that out of the total area 407450 
hectaresf 319021 hectirei of land are under cultivation. The 
cultivated area during the Kharlf season is to the %m^ of 
242672 hectares while in the rabi season It is only 179023 
hectares* According to the 1971 eeasus report the populA||»% 
of the district was 1780000. ftois the tetal »vallablt %m^ p w 
li««d «f population comes to 0« 4^ aorei or 0» Id li«etftf ts 
e5ii 
while th« total cultivated land during tie Kfaagi,f and rai^j 
seasons comes to 0,34 acres or 0.14 hectares and 0,25 acrts or 
0,10 hectares respectively. During the same period the double 
cropped land per head of population was 0«15 acres or 0.06 
hectares^there is however variation in the carrying capacity of 
152 to 156 
the land at the tahsil level table no. / shows the details of 
total area as well as cultivated land during the Kharif and 
Xal^season, 
Table No. 151 
Total Population of Bareilly District ••, 17,80,000 
(Area in hectares) 
Total Total l^ et iJet Total Double 
area avalla- cropped cropped culti- cropped 
of the ble land in land in vatt#} land 
village land the the land 
for kharlf rabi (both 
cultlv* season season of 
tion kharif 
— — — - — • T ij -. - - IT nil. -1 T -1 im.ir-i-ri in iniirr iir 11 • j i . - T T ' - ^ < h . . ^ » i # . ^ # . ..^ .. .^ ^ .^ ^ .-. 
407460 319021 243889 179023 422912 103891 
Land per 
head of 
population 0.5$ 0.46 0.34 0.25 0.60 0.16 
Area in 
Acres) 
6.^  c: 
Table No, 152 
Total Population of Bahtrl Tahsll ... 313000 
Rural Population^ ,«, 292000 
( Area In hectares) 
fjtSi—fsra:—irss mi—f^m.—Soubie 
area avail- cropped cropp- land cropped 
of the able land in ed (Both land, 
village, land Kharif land rabl 
for season* in and 
cultl- rabl Kharif) 
saiisSLi is&assa 
94745 7680S 65931 43506 109437 32631 
Land per head 
of population 0.80 
(Area In acres) 
0.65 0*54 0,35 0*89 0.27 
Table Ho, 153 
Total Population of Nawabgan^ Tahsll ••« 185000 
Bural Population .,« 176000 
(Area In hectares) 
fotal fotal leF'~~*""fel *otal 
area avail- cropped cropp- land 
of the able land In ed (Both 
village, land Kharif land rabl 
for season, in and 
cultl- rabl Kharif) 
v^tlon, season. 
Double 
cropped 
land. 
57152 46666 38737 25721 64458 17792 
Land per head 
of population; 
(Area in a«£f«s) 
0.80 0.65 0.54 0,35 0#d9 0,25 
% The l«AI ?ef tttad of yopulation has been cespilted W tA* 
n r l t ^ t f J t ? i l population* 
6[ cr J 
Tftbl* Ho. 154 
Total Population of Faridpur Tahsll ••• 192000 
Mral Population ,,, 174000 
( Area in hectares) 
TH€iI fStn ITS !r?E TStSt—Uouble 
area avail- cropp- cropp- land cropped 
of the able ed ed (Both land, 
village* land land In land In rabl 
for Kharlf rabl and 
culti- season, season. Kharlf) 
-VatioQ. . .^ , , 
63902 50985 32256 28632 60888 9903 
per head 
of population 0*90 (Area la acres) 0.72 0.46 0.40 0.80 0.12 
Table No. 166 
Total Population of Barellly Tahsll 
Rural Population 
(Area in hectares) 
779000 
453000 
T o t a l t o t a l S e t f e t ^ 
area avail- cropped cropped land 
of the able land in land in (Both 
village, land Kharlf rabl rabi 
for season, season, and 
cultl- Kharlf) 
T o t a l D o u b l e 
cropped 
land. 
109711 80601 62025 47049 109074 28573 
Iimd per head 
of population 0.59 (Area in acres) 0.43 0.31 0.25 0.56 0.15 
srs 
Table No. 156 
Total Population of Aonla Tahall , , • 311000 
Rural Population ••• 289000 
(Area In hectares) 
l^otal Total Net l^et iotsl Double 
area avai l - cropped cropped land cropped 
of the able land in land in (Both land, 
v i l lage , land Kharlf rabl rabl 
for season, season, and 
c u l t i - Kharlf). 
81940 64063 44940 34115 79055 14992 
Land per head ' ""^ 
of population 0.71 0.56 0.37 0.28 0.65 0.12 
(Area in acres) 
In t a h s i l Baheri the to ta l cultivated land per head of 
population in 1971 was 0.89 acres or 0.36 hectares. In other 
tahs i l s i . e . 9 Navabganj, Faridpuri Bareillj^ and Aonla the 
cultivated lands in the l^ tjaJuLC ^^^ £akl season per head of 
population vere 0.89 acre or 0.36 hectaresy O.SO acre or 0*34 
hectare, 0.56 acre or 0.24 hectare and 0.65 acre or 0.27 
hectare respectively. 
A coBparative study of carrying capacity of land in 
different t a h s i l s shows that cultivated land per head of 
pepulatlon i s highest in tahf l l f l a h e t l and UawaligaRj ultli 0.89 
««re or 0.36 hectart. l a other t i i w l t f tlie « i i l t lv«t t i Itti i 
p«r head i s comparatively smaller, These flf^ure indicate the 
unstable economic condition of the faiming comimnlty in the 
d i s t r i c t heoause such a small area of land can not support one 
person i f the production i s stepped up appreciably. There I s 
some hope that th i s much land might f u l f i l l the minimum require-
ment of the individual but with the present rate of yield per 
acre can not meet the basic requirements of the rural 
comimmitiea viho have to depend entirely upon land resources* 
In most of advance countries of the world where 
agriculture has been mechanized and entire farming operations 
are carried on by macbines» the yield per acre i s higher than 
that in the area under study, even smaller acrage of cultivated 
land may provide bet ter standard of livilihood* 
According to the 1971 census out of the to ta l 
population of 17,80 lakh, the working population of the 
d i s t r i c t I s only 8,41 lakh, thus leaving 12,39 people as 
non-working part of the population, the break up of t h i s working 
force i s Uke th i s - the male working force 5,33 thousands 
vhi i t the female working feree i s 9000* Xn terms of iper«tfitftC# 
6i'u 
about 30,9 percent of the t o t a l population consist of vorlting 
t 
class vblch includes 98«52 per cent male and 1«d per cent 
female. Out of the t o t a l of 5,41 lakha vorklng force la the 
d l s t r l c t i a majority of the working population to the tune of 
63.00 per cent I s engaged in agricultural ac t iv i t i es while 
about 11,00 per cent constitutes the category of agricultural 
labourer* Table Ho, 157 shows the detai ls of various items 
mentioned ear l ier . 
d l . 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3, 
Items 
Total popula-
t i on . 
Total working 
population. 
a) Male 
b) Female. 
Table No, 
Population 
1780 
541 
533 
d 
Dis t r ibut ion of 
workers according 
to work. 
157 
(Population In Thousand) 
N ^ ^ pf Tahiti I s 
Baherl Naw^b* 
.Krtt.,,, 
313 185 
?»6 58 
94.6 57 
1,5 1 
Bare l l ly 
779 
225 
222 
3 
4onla 
312 
100 
98 
2 
Parid. 
nur . 
191 
62 
61,5 
0,5 
a) Cultivator. 340 
b) Agricultural 
Labour, 
c) Manufacturer. 
d) Trade * 
Commerce, 
e) Transport, 
f) Others. 
67 
41 
26 
18 
59 
73 44 95 78 50 
•*MM«H%<««II> — j r o m i iil»W»« 
11 
4 
3 
1 
4 
8 
2 
1 
a . 
3 
21 
30 
18 
n 
49 
10 
3 
3 
1 
« 
7 
2 
1 
• 
i 
6fu 
I t i s obvious from th t tabl« that Ba)*ellljf t ahs i l has tlit 
highest number of agr icul tur is ts v l th 95 thousand people engaged 
in various types of agricultural operation while the number of 
agricultural labourers i s about 21 thousands which I s the 
highest figure among the tahs i l s of the d i s t r i c t . Bareilly tb 
followed by Aonla with 78 tbouscnda people engaged in agricultu-
ra l ac t iv i t i e s . The no» of agricultural labourer In th i s also 
amounts to 10 thousands people* 
The third important t ahs i l with regard to agriculturt^st 
i s Baheri, Here about 73000 people are engaged in the primary 
industry i«e,> agriculture while about 11000 people are engaged 
as agricultural labourer. 
These three tahs i l s are the most important areas from 
the point of view of agriculture. Here soi l i s f e r t i l e and in 
the two tahs i l s Bareilly and Aonla, i r r igat ion f a c i l i t i e s are 
available in both the seasons kl;^artf and rab^ l ,e«) why a 
large section of the population derives VtS llvtllhood from 
agriculture which constitutes the primary industry in the 
d i s t r i c t . 
A study of the occupational structure of the population 
reveals that except In Barellly t ahs l l a very small section of 
the population I s engaged In other ac t iv i t i es e.g*) manufacturing^ 
trade A; commerce, transport and services* In Barellly t ahs l l 
about 30000 people are engaged in manufacturing industry which 
includes sugar, camphor and al l ied industry. A sm^ll section 
of the population Is engaged in agro-industries, cottage 
industries and wood works. About 18000 people are engaped in 
trade andbommerce in Barellly t ahs l l while about 16000 people 
obtain thei r livllihood from transport. About 45000 people are 
engaged in other services which Includes service class as well 
as village ar t i sans . In other t ahs l l of the d i s t r i c t peopleA^ 
engaged under the heads of manufacturing industry, trade and 
Gomerce and transport. Other services are smaller in number 
and these professions do not constitutes Important sources of 
livllihood In an area where about 73^er eimt 4>f the t o t a l 
workers including amies and females are eo^fed in agricultural 
Iiursults. In faat the entire eeonoay of the d i s t r i c t i s bai<ei 
#B itfriculture which provides aBple openings for the p^n&^MiWi 
# t ^ t distr iet* Xn the iifbtii eenttes !«•»>«* di»«vpp« li««#i» 
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quarters some people find employment In lndu»t3?ial inatal lat l©n| 
furniture work and services. A very small percentage of the 
urban population Is however engaged in agricultural pursuits 
l>ecause most of these d i s t r i c t head quarters are rural in 
character,. 
A detailed s t u ^ of the rural population shows that 
rural crafta^^^u-very popular In almost a l l the t ahs i l s . Some 
rural population derives i t s l lvllihood from hand loom Industry 
vhlch includes weaving of coarse cloth as well as fine cloth, 
DarKcarpet) i s an important Industry In rural areas. Kawabgan^ 
tahs i l i s noted foi th is kind of industry. Other industries 
l ike pe t ter ies , rough wooden blankets, brass and copper u tens i l s , 
basket making some of the Imoortaat sources of livelihood of 
A -
the rural couiiBunlties, who find leisure time to do such types 
of works besides agricultural a c t i v i t i e s . In some lai-ger 
families some members devote thei r time to rura l craf ts , 
A comparative study of the agricultural worker during 
the years 1961-1971 shows that the number has increased fro« 
1961 to 1971, A similar increase also took place betweea m% 
decade of 1951-1961, fhe pheneBeatl increase in the itt»fe*3r mf 
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agricultural labourer In 1961 as wtl l as In 1971 1$ probably 
dtta to the dispossession of cult ivators (without any right 
to the land) under the H.P. Zamlndarl Abolition and land 
•« 
Reformat Act, 1950 (U.P.Act No, I of 1951), large holdings 
springing up In reclaimed areas, the consolidation of holdings 
and the increased presure on land due to the Increase In 
population, 
A break up of rural population under workers and non-
workers shows that about 38 per cent are as workers and 65 per 
cent as non-workers. The corresponding figures for the urban 
areas are 29 per cent and 71 per cent respectively. Thus the 
population of workers i s lower In towns than In vi l lages. 
According to 1971 census among rural workers about 83 per cent 
are cult ivators and agricultural labourers and workers engaged 
In non-agrlcultural ac t iv i t ies account 17 per cent only,there 
I s preponderance of non*agricultural workers in the urban areas, 
there percentage being abeut 9S as against a small percentage 
of about 5 in the agriculture sector. The iaportant non^agri* 
cultural oat«gorlei of werkera la tli« urban centres are hemm 
hold industry and other »t»ufa«ttttiii | industry, t r a i t afti 
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•«MMr«« and ••me«tc Tht l«vg«st muilitr of work^ r^ lR «h« m§% 
gfoay of IS*34 oooountiiig for about 49 ptr eont follo¥«d by 
noxt ago group 35»69 vhioh aooounts for about 35 per cant* Tha 
paroaQtaga of vorkara balov the ago of 15 la very aaall about 
&*3 per cant and that in the aga group of 60 and above la 9.7 
par cent* 
ttk vaat Qountry Ilka India where people have different 
cultures which thay observed atrlatly* It i s not surprising 
to find that there i&ipaot la very aueh felt on the type of 
agriculture vhloh la evolved In any part of the eountx?* 
dose of the eoaaunltiea In the rural areas of India as well aa 
In the dlatrlet under study have social custons which forbid 
to take up agrleultiira aa a profession ^ g* t Brahvin 
eoMMUilty does not like to eultivata land and derive i t s 
llv.eUlieod ffOB landa even i f they have no alternative 
•Sttfee ef litaoM* tkera la aRotliav eoMaBinlty , in the area 
known aa Kutate who aonatltute a terd working elaaa of 
agfiaiiltuyistt* fHay aft «•«»%«§ to aivieiiltafa aft« 
product different crops with a very high rate of yield per 
acre. This community may be termed as good agriculturists 
because the community does not like to do any other job then 
agriculture. Agriculture Is the hallmark of this community 
and the m^abers of this community feel proud in being called 
agriculturists. Another community called Thakur^ owns about 
15 per cent of the total area of the land. They are cultivators 
by profession but some of them get their work done by agricul-
tural labourer. The yield per acre in the fields cultivated 
^y Thakurs community is usually below the average. In fact 
they are by class agriculturists but some of them are^ngaged 
in some other profession than agriculture. 
lg|RAOS AHD KORia are classed as hard working agricultural 
community. They are by tradition and culture agriculturists 
and they mostly cultivate cash crops in the vicinity of the 
urban centres. Host of the vegetables potatoes and other items 
onion and garlic are produced by these communities. These 
items are generally sold at villagt Markets as well as urban 
markets. 
SC2 
The d i s t r i c t has a large number of depressed class 
mostly Chamars known as scheduled castes,In the d i s t r i c t 
( as m the State ) and form the bulk of the agricultural 
labourers of the d i s t r l c t i mostly live in the rural areat 
and are distributed throughout the d i s t r i c t but are relatively 
most numerous In the Farldpur t ahs i l . This caste has 
several subdivisions but they majority in the d i s t r i c t belongs 
to the ChamkatlQ subcaste vhloh derives I t s name from I t s 
t radi t ional occupation of skinning and tanning hides, the 
iaSaia or Raldasls ( named after Raldas, a Slu^a^aJ^a saint) 
being the most numerous. In some parts of the d i s t r i c t vhere 
th i s community I s absent people have to depend on other 
communities for agricultural operations but in such areas 
yield per acre I s not in proportion to the amounts inputs 
because other communities except Kurmis are not by bir th 
agr icul tur is ts and more over they can not do as imich as hard 
liliour as th is community does* 
AlMAg the other castes of the d i s t r i c t a r t the ift£hiii 
h^^ m£$ IsS^UDi mX* E&im* mal ^^ ««•• deaotlfi«i 
nmms wm the Mmi* %um^ msm •»« Wmsm 
;cj 
The Bhangls are usually employed in th is d i s t r i c t , 
as elsewhere in the State , In doing the work of scavenging. 
i«T3LIMSi- According to the figures of the census of 1971, 
the Muslimsf constitute about 29.9 per cent of the to t a l popula-
tion of the d i s t r i c t , 65,5 per cent residing In the rural and 
34.5 per cent in the urban areas. They are divided into two 
main sects, the Shla and the Sunni, and the majority beloni?s 
of the l a t t e r . 
The Julahas. who are weavers by profession, are found 
in considerable numbers in a l l parts of the d i s t r i c t and are 
engaged in the weaving of handloom cloth but the competition 
with mill-made cloth forced many to give up their t radi t ional 
Calling in favour of agriculture. The Behnas.who are usually 
cotton carders, are also found in large numbers In the d i s t r i c t , 
' he Mewatia and the Ban.1ara« are found in a l l parts of the 
d i s t r i c t . The former, who are said to have migrated from 
Mewat (Rajasthan ) during the days of Rohilla ra le , are 
ewiltivators while the l a t t e r , f»f the nest f a r t , are t raders . 
Other HutLim castes In the i l s t r l e t are generally 
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te34 ( oilman ), Q^ s^ tt ( butcher ), Dhobj, ( washerman ), 
Darzl ( tailor ), Manlhar( maker or seller of Bangles )» 
lohar ( Blacksmith ), Kim.1 r§ ( vegetable seller ), figjs 
( scavenger ), etc., the words placed In parentheses against 
each Indicating the occupation followed, 
A detailed stud; of the various coomiunltles living In 
the district shows that only two cammunitlcs namely Kurmis 
and Chamar^ are by birth devoted agriculturists and In the 
areas where these communities are engaged in agricultural 
pursuits, the agricultural economy is very much sound th^n 
in those areas where these communities are absent* In fact 
the agricultural stability and progress are closely related 
to these farming communities* Social and cultural influences 
do play an important role in determining the type of 
agriculture that could be evolved in any part of the district* 
Even in the moat advancei/country of the world social and 
cultural Influences have their impact In agrl« ulture^ but 
in India such influences are much more dominating In the 
»phei>« of agriculture. 
CHAPTim V I ] 
GENERAL HUTRITIOH AKD HOMAH HE vLTH 
B£'o 
In a l l living organisms energy requirements ar t 
obtained from outside sources, the energy of the sun-Ugtet 
i t vade use of by the plants In the synthe^s of starch which 
helps in the building up of the plant body (photosynthesis ) 
AniBals on the other land depend either directly or indireotiy 
upon the ener^ ^y stored up in the plants* The energy that 
i s thus derived froji the plalits is stored up in the tissues 
of the animals. 
The t issues of the body undergo oxidation. Oxidation 
Is-a process by i»hloh energy stored up in the t issues i s 
released, Enersy so released is made use of for tke 
performance of various l i fe ac t iv i t ies of the animal* To 
enable the body to keep on i^motionlng, i t i s necessary that 
theenergy should be restored to the tissues,. Otherwise the 
efficiency of the body wil l suffer and finally v i t a l l i fe 
ac t iv i t ies wil l ceast , T* prevent t h i s , fresh materials are 
taken la to make good the loss , the worn out t issues wil l KOt 
io r tplated, 2m addition to th is i t furnishes essent ia l 
»»tfr ia ls f^ the growth of the bo%* 
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Fd@<S Is a sabstanoe vbt^h furaishe^ th* bodjr with 
energy, giv«8 thfi aa t e r i a l for I t s grafeth or enablat i t to 
replace the tiasues vhloh have been norn out* Hanoe food 
should oontaln the same ohemlcal oonpoiuida such as prot t laa , 
carbohydrates, fa t s , a iaera l s a l t s , vater and vitamins as are 
contained In the body substance ( i#Gt protoplasm )« Tlteaa 
coupouAds are riferred to as foodoonstltuents* 
DIETARY PHMCIPIES 
Foods may be broadly classified as cereals , pulses, auts 
and oilseeds, vegetables, f ru i t s , ml 13c and milk products and 
flesh foods. They contain, in general, proteins fa t s . 
Carbohydrates vitamins, mineral sa l t s and water. Most foods 
contain a l l these items but in varying proportions. Certain 
fcods like o i l s , ghet, e t c . , contain exclusively fets and 
others like sugarcane contain excluslvelj^ carbohydrates. 
Depending on the relat ive abuadanoe ©f the principles present 
in a food, i t i s termed a proteitirlch food, a vitaBlnrlch -m* 
Proteins I fats and oarbohydrates art oft«a tamed 
** pr«xiaat0 principals**• Thsy art ** %arnt" or axldistd Im 
tha body to provide energy for the various aotivltles of l i f e . 
7i>gether vlth water, vhleh i s also a neoeasftry dietary ele»entt 
»• proxiaate principals* for» the luiB bnUfe of foods, 
TitaBlns and Minerals salts do not suppler energy but 
they play an laportant role in the regulation of several 
essential funotlons in the body* IK addition^ some adnerals 
are Important eoaponents of the body struotures like bones 
and teeth, 
fiuaan beings, like ether animals, require sufficient 
anounts of proadjiate principals water, vltaalns and minerals, 
to enable them live and thrive, A balanced diet therefore 
should contain a l l these elements in correct proportions and 
in adequate amounts. 
In planning dietaries for eaaaunlties, i t i s meoessgry te 
elm at an adequate well-balanced diet . Such a diet should 
provide enough feed and ensure at least a minimum supply of the 
essential feed eenstituents te maintain the l i f e processes in 
faH working order. 
pEoneiNs 
proteins art th« ohi«f aabatanots In tht cal ls ef tb« 
body and Cora tht laportant constltutnts of antoles and othtr 
tissues and vital fluids like blood* protslns supply th« 
building naterlal for tht body and nake food the wtar and tear 
of t issues, vblch i s a oonatant feature of the prooeaa of 
life* This ia vhy fooda rich in protein are often called 
** body building fooda"* Is addition, several subatances 
oonoerned vith vital l i fe prooesaea auoh aa ** enaynea" which 
help digest the food inalde our ayatem and " antlbodiea* 
vhlob are body defeaoea against infeotiona are mainly proteiA 
ia nature* Tfaua proteiaa are one of the moat latportaat food 
factora* 
Proteina are available ia iieat^ fiahy egg and nil3c. It. 
Is alae derived frea other aeureea like aereala aad pulaea* 
proteiaa present in varioua fooda differ in their autritive 
value on aecouat of a diffferenoe in aalBo«aoid eompeaitiea* 
Tlie nutritive value ef a preteia ia dependent oa Ita 
eaaential aaino*acid aake up aad ita i igeatibi l i ty* 
GCJ 
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Ukt protclji, fat i s a n«ccfsary lagr«dl«at in tht a i « t . 
The quantitjF of fat that should bt Incladad In a valXbalaactd 
diet , ho«ever» la A»t kaowa vlth Any deg?ee of certainty* I t 
I s , hoveveri desirable to have a dally Intake of about 
45 to 60 grams ( 1^ to S ounces ) of fat for an adult* Surveys 
ef diets consumed In different parts of India show that diets 
«f poor c lasses are low lA fat «ontents« 
Fat i s a ooAoentrate*^ source of energy as fuel} i t 
supplies per unit weight more than double the energy furnished 
by either protein or carbohydrate* Scaie fats provide the 
se->ealled ** essent ia l fatty acids" to the body The e s sent ia l 
fatty acids", t ike vitamins, play a role in several metaboUe 
reactions* 
CARBOHIDEATSS 
Carbohydrates are a c lass ef substances which include 
glucose^ cane sugar, milk-sugar, starch etc* They form the 
main source, of energy to the body* Grain foods are largely 
eoaposed of starch} cane sugar and glucose eentaia one hundred 
percent earbehydrates. As the cheapest available source ef 
energyf earbohydrates ferm a ueeessary part ef dlets^ ^mtf 
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as is soMion in Xadlay vhsn thty art prcssat la sxotssiTe 
aasttktSy th« dlat becomts ill-liaIaJioed« 
7IXAMIN3 
Vitamins ars •rganic tfwpotiads present In Blfiate aiiouAts 
Usually iQ treah natural foodstuffs* The vltaains are essential 
for hsalth and vell-beiag and are seeded in a very sisall aaountsi 
they are considered to funetlon as iaportant links in several 
vital processes of the body. They are also coaaonly Baaed ky 
the letters of the alphabet t they are also referred to by the 
Bajer functions they perform l ike, antlxerophthalnic, antl* 
berl»berl, antl»scorbttti«, anti«>rachitio vitamins. They are 
broadly divided into tvo groups based oa their solability«*VQter-
selable and fat*solnble» Vitamins A^D.B* and K belong to the 
fat»solable group and vitaains of the B coiiplex ana vitamia C 
to the group of «ater«»soluble vitamins, 
VITAMXir U» 
Yitamia A is neeessary to keep the several eplthellel 
tissues in the loiy intact* la i t s absence, especially the 
outer layers of the eye ftatl less their usual B*istfttis a i i 
beeoae dry and vriak^it KeiteiSt laflgaaation «i i IMit ^ 
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Tlsion aay follov. The central portion of the eyt may 
Xos-e i t s tranipareney and bocono opaquo and toft* If not 
treated in tl«e this may lead to total blindness. Vitamin 
A i s also necessary to enable clear vision in din l ight. 
Vitamin A deficiency affects and functions of the epithelial 
tissues and thus Ijovers the resistance of the body to 
infection. 
Vitamin A deficiency is very oowaon in India, forming 
about a quarter of the nutritional deflolencles prevalent 
In the country* One of the important causes of preventable 
blindness in India is chronic shortage of vitamin A in the 
diet, especially of growing children* Care must be taken to 
ensure an adequate supply of the vitamin in the diet. 
THI »B« VITAMINS 
THIAMIKB 
Vitamin BI or " thiamine", as it la More often referred 
to now, was formely known also as the * antl-berl-beri" or 
anti-neuritis" vitamin* Prolonged deficiency of the vltam* 
in the diet of the lunaAs 1$ one of the main faeters In the 
causation of the disease called b«ri«{ier|« fk* dls««<r« atf 
have one of tv© tom$tt in » diy bf?i*liort«| tliefe U m. 1lBm 
#f appttltcy paralysis of ths lags and hafids aftd a drtpplMif "^  
•f tha ftati la •• wat bayi*barl", thar« Is dropsy«palpitat!•• 
and breathXassnass and vaalaiass of haart imselas laadlng to 
heart failoro* Phi^siologloall^t. thlaMlna is ooBoamod vlth 
tho propor uti l ization of oarbohydratos In tha body} 1B tha 
absence of adaqttato sBOiuits of thiamine^ fa l l utlUsatloB of 
sugar and starches for onorgy »*te69 Is ad vers eljr affeotad* 
This tltanltt Is avallabla In yeast| tho othsr layers 
of eeroalSp rlo«| wheat < high thiamine )* Anoag ordinary 
foods the richest sources of thiamine are uOBllled oerealS| 
pulses and nuts partleularly ground nut* Meat| fish, oggs 
•egetables, fruits and milk are relatively poor In this 
vitamin* Zii»sufflolent thiamine may oause berl«berl« this 
Is very common in certain parts of India such as tho coastal 
districts of AAdhra Pradosh* 
B2 COMPtEAC VHAMIHS 
Besides thiamine, there art sevoral other members of the 
group B of vitamins which are referred to as " B2 complex** 
fhty Include nicotinic acid < niacin), rlb©flavl»i pantothenic 
aol4, pyridoxin, foHc acid, vitamln^fS^ oHoHnOf l»tJltlol» 
ni l hiotlBp 
B7S 
HgcfUVI» 
sor«n«ta of th« angles of the aeatfei, r«d««ts of the 
•yei, biiraiag feasaticA in the eyet aod scallAess of the 
tkln in the reglom betveea sose aa<S the aagldt of the 
lips are soae of the synptoas usually attributed to an 
ittadequate supply of this vltania in the diet, Ribofla-
7l» i s ooftceraed with several oxidation processes inside 
the ce l l • Oood sources of the vitanin are mi Be and »ilic 
products ( inolading slsimaed ailk^ butter ailk, ourds» 
Oheese and i^ey ) | eggs and l iver. Green leafy vegetables 
and pulses are fair sources* 
nicotinic acid or niacin is a vitaEiin intimately con-
cerned in several metabelie reactions. Lack of the vitaain 
in the diet causes a diseain knova as pellagra which i s 
characterised bp the presence ef a red sore toagusf 
pigmented scaly skin and diarrhoea. The dermatitis appears 
most oftea over area of irritation, such as the back of the 
hands; generally i t i s ayiMetrically distributed in the b*^ 
The aniae* acid tryptophaaj feuad ia aest good quality 
preteias has been foHSid to he eapahle ef aeetiag liMI 
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fticotint a«ld rtqulrcBtntt to « certain ezttat • Xm 
eoiuitrlts such «• Amerloa and lf«zl«o vhert aatzt vat 
coKsoaad by •<»• pvpsXatlon groups as tha aala tcvaml 
vltb tto othtr adtquatt tuppltneiitti pallagra uatd t« 
b« GbsarTSd* It may b« mantlonad h«r« that ttaiat It 
poor in Alootliiie aeld at vt l l at tryptopbaa } lartktr » 
part of tbo Aieotlsio aeid prttont la aaita i t aot 
easily avsilablo pbysiologieaXljr* la Xadla also ia 
artas vhert Jovar ( Sorglnm vaXgaro) is tbo aaia «tFoal 
eoasoatdy a typa of pellagra has beta obserted. 
The eatiro group of eeroalS| pmlsest >ats and aoat 
are good soarees of aieotiaio a«ld. Milk Is alto offto* 
tlve in prevoatlag pellagra becaase of its riohaess ia 
tryytoplua. Tbe roqairoaoats for the vltsaia have beea 
placed arooad to ag per day ia diets ifhiok are other * 
vise adeqaato ia respeet of tryptophaa •Besides these 
there are a fev more Titaaias vhieh are geaerally foaai 
ia Taryiag degrees in differeat types of foods takea hf 
the rural eeaauaitles e.g« titaiaiai ® «ad »« 
mmkkMmjL, 
fhot• If a ^»f tmhw o# I^ MMKNIA oloaoatt mm 
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tfPt pretMt la tauua body. B9a«s and teeth conttl* 
large pereeatage %t oal«liiK « aagaeflon aad plioaplmroHt 
BX«ed ooatalifl irom. It It eitlaated that am an average 
»aa excrete dallj' about 80 to 30 gf asa af nlneral 
saltai coasistiag aaatly •f ohlorldeat anlphatea and 
phosphates of aodlna petassltui , Kagaealua and ealxtiiw* 
The ftiel vhleh is eanscd hy axidation , yields the 
eaergy aeeessary tot the performaaoe of the varlons 
vital activities of the body« Carbohydrates $M fats 
are good exaaples of eaergy produeers. Baergy valaes 
released during oxidation have beam neasurei la teras ef 
«alories( A ealerie is the aAouat of heat aeeessary ta 
raise the teaperature of aae C»C* of water through aae 
degree eeatigrade); The eaergy value of Z graa of carho-
hydrates Is 4,1 ealories and that af fats i s 9.S ealarles « 
Gf the t«0| oarbahydrates stand out as the best eaergy 
pradueer,for the simple reason that they are axidisel 
•sBpietsly aad easily, Pratelas are aever aespletaSy iMfftt 
up aad henoe they are aot of aaah valae la the 
•f eaeyiy« IMta tk^wm %§ a Ammmm •f m^U^SI^t^ 90 
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4*1 oalorltf of •A«7g7 
Wster fofms an essential oosstltuent of preteplaMi 
vbich fomt the physical basis of l i fe* Hearly 90 peir-
e«»t •t proteplasa Is composed of vater. All aniiaala 
re(ialre vater and th%y •btain It fr<^ the eavlroiaieBt 
Water It obtained from three aouroea $ (1) Water that 
ve drink (2) vater contained in the food » (3) vater 
formed as a result of the oxidation of food Bateriala 
(the aetabolio vater) • Water has many functions to 
perform in the l i fe aetlTity af an aniaal* I t nets a$ 
a nedioB ef transport of food nateriali; . I t carries 
iMrMones and at^er seeretery Materials fres the ylaoe 
vhtaPt they are farmed to the placet vhere they are 
required. It carries the excretory materialt fron tht 
teat er arii in to the kldneyt er skin fre» vhere they 
are excreted. Hence there i t ne l i fe vith eut vater ani 
ne c e l l can faaetien vith ettt vatet• 
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MAUTOTRITIOlf AHD lU HEALTH 
ExtCBsife diet surveyi oarrltd out la our oovuitry •vov 
tbo Xfttt scireral yt&r* havo thorn that th« diets of a good 
proportion of our popnlatioa aro iaadequatOy aocordiftg to 
aecopted standard* The uriter has also foumd 1B tho area 
Uttdor study that the population do uot get the adequate 
diet »The deficiencies in the diets are both qualitative tM 
qustttatiire* AttoKg the poorest seotious of the populati^K | 
OTeu the basic caloric reqairemeiits are not Met. The iitak* 
of prottlftSf Titaaias aad calories fa l l s for short the desira-
ble le te ls la several eases* Such aasatisfactory diets are 
reflected la the vide prevaleace of Balantritioa la the lov 
aad aiiddls iacose groups la the oouatry* Hutritiea sarvey 
have ladieated a high laeideaee of autrltlaal deflcieney 
diseases, espeoiallj? a»eag the tuUwrahle segMoats of the 
populatioa I asaely pregaaat vonea | aarsiag aothers« lafaats 
aad ehlldrea* Xa additioa to diseases directly attributable 
to aalMtritioKf i t i s aoir kaonii tftit aalMitrltloa ttay 
aggravate the enm0m**mmm m§'mmm inffeiNiiewi ilso«i9«» 
f tawt direotiy «r mimm0^ Mtiwiiiifciefc ii^emils mw m 
«OBtldtfmbl« part mf th« lll-lit«Xtli mtftg mir p*palatl«a. It 
If adTlfftbl* that those vho ara in chargt af lAititutlaaal eara 
of alijlldran and thosa oonoamed vltti ppaatical Mutrltlon work ahau 
hata a«ia Idaa af tha atfeota on haaltk* 
PROTBIH lUIJnmilTXOlf 
AM«lg tha Butrltlonal dlsordara affeetlitg ehlldraa 1A tha 
araa cuidai' itudjr thosa dua to daflelenoy of protaln and •itaaln A 
iM tha dlat ara tha Boat iMportaat, Protalu xalimtvltlen ia 
lafgaly rasponslbXa for tha high rata of mortality aad aorbldity 
a»oag poor ohlXdreii« 
Tha probXam of protein salttatritlon la pastiaaXarly acuta 
i» tha aga period 1 to 5 years. In aarXy IfaaojTi braaat aiXk 
provides the protela requireoteiits adeqaateXy* Oae of the Most 
gratifyiag faatorea of the mtrltloaaX aitaatlon of poor l i f i i i i 
oawntnltlas la that the poor aethers In spite of their uasatla-
factory natrltlonaX status are able to pat forth uilk of fairly 
good qaaXlty a»d qiia»tlty« Hoifaver, OYOM vitb the aost 
satlsfaetory Xaetatloii, It vouXd be lapoaaible to sustain an 
Infant on breast alone after the aixth nonth* Snpplaaentary 
proteln-rleli fooda Xike eoir>s nllk-oeae aeeessary after tb l i 
p«rl«4i bttt aasMot bt aff«rd«d by tht p«»r« It Is for this ^ ' ^ 
^•sSM tkat tbs aaalfsstctioBs tf pf«ttiB »ftlJiatvitl«B art sesa 
ia p««r ohlldrsa at abtat tbls tlaa. 
Tbe aaiilf«8tatioe8 of protein d«fioleii«y In eblldraa «r« 
stontiQg of grovth, diarrbooat dlsoolouratlon and sparstioss of 
balr diseolouratlott and paollng off of tbs sKdn^  asfiialg, tvoXl*. 
lag of tbo body and fatty llvor, Ifot mil thoso signs need bo 
liTostnt la OTory oaso* Sovoral oases n^d fatally vhllo alldor 
oases may suffor froa poraaaont rosldoal of foots* Tbo aaabor 
of obildroa safforlag froa frank protoln dofleloaoy It reported 
to run to several tbousands* 
I 
fbo tbvloas solatloa to the sitaatlon lajto provide milk In 
adequate aaouats to sueh cblldren* Bat tbo sitaatlon vitb 
regard to allk prodaotlon in tbo area not being very bopofal 
at prosentf tbo possibilities of finding oboap alternatlTO 
sonroet of protein bave to be explored* 
VITAMIH U* BBnCIENCY 
Tbo tragedy of aaliiitrltion is not so auoh that i t if 
fosponsiblo for higb aortallty bat tbat i t oripples aad 
poraaaontly daaagos tbo growing gonoratioa. Of tbo wiXf 
orippling offooti, probably tbo aost dovatlatlif %% oi n>lon« 
It Itma h99m f«uAd that tht wuA^v 9f liUm4 p««pl« Im tht 
tel9tt«d vlllaigtt raas %• 145 yatlMts w 29*22 9«7o«mt of 
th« total patltats. A gftat majority of thaat oasot art kaoim 
to provtAtabXo* It Is btlitvod that tho aoat OOIMOH QWOO of 
proventalilo bllttdBoas It aalautrltion dut to dtfloltaty of 
TlttBia tA* IB tht « l t t . 
KaoifXtdgo as to hev tht distatt i t oauseA and hov It oa» 
bt afftotlvtly prtTtattd is alrtady availablt* Titaaitt *l* 
oaa bt obtained in the ready laade state fToa saoh cost l j foods 
as batter I tggSf l ivtr tto,« Alteraativeljp, aany greea leafy 
vegetables aad soae fruits poataia oaroteae vhioh caa be 
eoaverted to vitaala *A* U the body« Aa average daily iatake 
of about 1 to 2 OSS, ( SO | M . ) of green regetablos vhioh aay 
aot eott aore thaa a fev pskse v i l l be able to provide the 
required aaooat of Titaaia A^* to the eblld. 
Begalar iatako of greea leaf> vtgetablts ia sath aaooatt 
wi l l also bolp to baild ap a store of the Titaaia ia tht btdy 
to pr*tidt for the Itaa seasons* 
AnKXA 
ABoac t M aatritioaal dteordert affectiag w^ aea of 
tlill4«1itariag ptrlodi «if»la is eno of tlie •oft |»pi9%ii^ 
6Px 
Tilt «cits«tivt dittftry factor In tbtst e«s«s la aiaatlj^ ir«M 
dtfiolaaay* Thla oaft bt pravtstad by tha adalAlatratlon af iraa 
aad by laeladlBg In tha dlat faoda rich la Iroa. Malaria aad 
Itookvora Infastatiana ara oontrlbntory faetara la addition to 
dlatary iron deflolaney* Pragaafioy aggravatas aaaala la vonaa 
aad aaaaia In turn Bay dalatarloaaly affact tba oooraa of 
pragnanoy* Tha Inclualon of about 5»4 oza* ( 100 gais«) of graaa 
laafy vegetablaa In tha diat daily i i l l l halp to aupply the Iron 
ratiuireaaBta adaqaataly« 
OTHER OEFXCIBHCY DISEASES 
Baaidaa tha autritional daflolanoy disaases eniuaeratad abeta, 
dafleianay of tha 'B* oaaplax vitaalna la alaa gonarally fouad 
aaang tha population, Vbila apaeifio aigns vary froa oaaa to oaa«| 
sora aoQth aad tongua and oroaloaa attka aaglaa of tha «outb 
ara fouad in aaay i l l fad children aad ara aharaatariatio of 
*B* aoaplex dafielanoy* 
dpoagy blaadiag gaaa auggaat •itamla •C* daflalaney and ea l l 
for a greater eoaaonptioa of fresh fruits aad Tegetablaa. 
7ortuaately, aaaaa ef aourty are rarely oaeoiiatered la the Moa 
uader atudy. 
6r2 
Apart froBtlw cl«fiti«aty of ip««iflf autriMts, ttva tht 
%«tal food intake and ealarla Intaka may ba Instifflaltftt. 
Zaadtqaatt Intalot of ealovias and protoia la obliartn uty load to 
aaraaaas ia vhich tbt iafaat Is aafkodly aadomolght aad hat a 
abrlvelltd ptiehod faoo* Tlio sltoation lapfovas vlth tho proTl-
aion of adoqnato food, 
k dotoilod study of tho aelootod villagei falling aador 
different so i l groups reveals that ealorie intake per head per day 
i s aialaoa In the kh^dar soi ls l»e. 1678« Vhile aaxtaua intake 
( S373} is fouad in tho tarai regioa* Out of fourteen Tillages 
in twelve villages the level of iatake i s above the danger liao 
vhile ia tvo Tillagesy people l i e vithia the danger aoae 
beeaaso of the anaber of ealories per head per day vhlch i s belov 
aOOO a reasoaabU lovest Halt for Xadia* 
BAUJ^ Bd DZBT 
A " balaaeed diet* ig one vhicb eoatalas difforeat types 
of foods ia SBOb qaaatities aai proportioas that the aeed for 
•aleriesi Biaefols« vlta«ias aad othor aatrieats are ade^aatoly 
sot aai a saall pfOTtsl«ft It •§«• t*w oi^fa wtf ieat to vitli 
staad sbott daratioas of loa!t«ef»« fakiat iato *ee«M>l tin 
leads «hi«ti towaaly Um p^« «f W» MliDjIliitiy • feAti«lt4 
di«t vith the f«ll0¥lng cojiptiltloa has be«n sugg«st«d. B?S 
TABIE NO. 158 
( Ad«quat« for tht KainttBaact of good btaltk ) Tabl««>Z 
CUas of faod Ois. G?aK8, 
Caraals 
Fulses, nuta & •llaeeda 
Qraea leafy vegatablet 
Hoot vegetable8 
Otber vegetables 
Fruits 
HiIk aad atIk products 
Sugar and Jaggery 
Tegetable e l l , ghee eto« 
n t h and seat 
Sggs ( 1 egg ) m 
Miet of this type wil l supply a l l the esseatlal nutrleati 
la adequate aMouats aad keep the majority ef iadlviduals teasua* 
iag It la a state of good health. It aay be pertlaeat to 
tentider at this stage hov each elais of foods supplies eur daily 
'eqaireaeat ef the various autrieats* 
AS a result of extensive survey earned out by the Vatieaal 
Saaple Survey a l l ever the oeaatryt «ata en the eoaawftiip #f 
foeigraias la rural aad ufbaa artas are neir atatlililii« * 
u 
3 
4 
5 
3 
3 
10 
2 
2 
3 
400 
85 
114 
86 
85 
85 
284 
6^ 
ST 
85 
•:P:^ 
aTtragt indlui diet, as fouid fr»B th« diet turvcyt, vorkt 
•at af glv»m in Table Ho* 169 A. 
TIBUB NO. 159 Jl 
Utai 
Class of food 
Cereals 
Milk 
Palstt 
leafy vegetables 
Other vegetables 
Oils and fats 
Sugar and Jaggezy 
Meat, fish and eggs 
Fralts ( and nuts) 
, Q\j^ antlty BUmeats Hutrltlvs 
16,6 471 Protein 58 gMS. 
2*8 80 Fat 29 gas. 
&«4 68 Carbohydrate 405 gas, 
0«7 20 Celeries 2100 gas* 
3«2 91 oalolna 0*6 gas. 
0«0 14 phosphorous 1*3 gas, 
0.7 SO Xroa 31 g a s , 
0,5 14 VitaiBia «A* 1200 1.0. 
Vltaam 61 1*7 ag. 
0.2 8 Tltaaia C 97 ag. 
It wil l be seen that this diet i s in-sufficient ia quantity 
and that i t fa i ls to supply the neeessary requiremoats of aost 
of the food factors sad i s thus ill»balanoed. A diet i s typical 
of diets consuaed by ai l l loas In Zaiia* Tke autritive value has 
been calculated on the assoaption that the cereals intake i s 
c<»ipo3ed of a aixture of cereals* It i s alaost true that ia aost 
faailles only a single cereal is consuaed* Further, thoufli t^oai 
like leafy vegetables ani flosk foods and fruits 9X9 l l t t o i III t l i 
6Fu 
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ftTtrag* iMdlui iUt glT«» abofw, wry few fui l l l es oonsuMt 
tlittt an4 that to* ooaasieaally. It ve takt thasa faott lata 
eaBaldaratlaa* tlia autpitiva Talue af dlat eaiiauiiai la a goad 
MUBbar of fanlUas oaBstltutlag a aajarity of tha papalatlOA 
v t U ba Bueh vorse tbaa vbat is shova above. It Is revaaled 
by tha flald work oarrlad otit bj tha wrltar* 
Aft improveaant Is passible in this dtat la almost every 
©ategory of foodstuff• If aaans allow, tte^ quantities of 
foodstuff glvea la table for a veXl-balaaced diet ^ould be 
tha beat avibatltut*« But It v l l l be realised that items Ilka 
ailk, fruits aad flash foods are expenslYe and bayoad thr Baaas 
af naay* Xa thasa elrouuBStaaces the question of cost should 
S 
ba boraa la alad vhlle attaaptlag aay iBpravemaat In tba dlat« 
! • Tba NutrltlYa ralaa of ladlaa Poods and The Plaanlag af 
Satlsfaatory Diets** Paga-2B.... 
2* Fersoas vba do aat aarnally eansuaa flesh food caa abtaia 
a balaacad diet by laerfaslag tba qaaatlty af s i lk , pulses 
ar auts. 
5* Tba appraxlaata autrltlva Talua af tba dlat las Calarlas 
3000 pratala 90 g*| earbahydratas 490g.} fat 90 g* pbaspbarua 
2«0gv Iraa 47 «g.$ caroteaa aad Tltamla A 64001.U, tblaialaa 
2.1 ag.irlboflavla 1«8 ag.) Nloetlala Aali 22 ag* 
vltaala C 240 ag. 
6£6 
Fiurtli«r vith tht iKortafiiig p«pulatl«m la tlw tttiMtry, 
tit* produatl^m vf certain fo«d« < •spcelalljr th« fvods 
vhlob fapply tiM vlttmiftt, pf^ttlns a«<l «la«rala ) kas »at 
k«pt pace vlth our Matdi aid iaienca i t Bay b« aacassary to 
plan only auoh Improvenaats as may b« attaiaabla iia the 
ioaedlate future* The bread llaes OB whloh improved dleta 
for groups of persoQs oan be feraulated aret (a) latr@due» 
tioa cf a second oereals or alxed eereals dlet | the lubstl* 
tutl9A of even a part of the staple eereal, ( v i z . , rloe 
er wheat ) by aiilXets like ragi or bajra serves te provide 
a diet with increased satritive value at praotioally ae 
extra cost, or even ebeaper; (b) iaoreased intake ef pulses 
vherei'er feasible) (o) iacreased use of greea leafy vegetables 
ia the diet and (4) iatreductiea ef cheap flesh feeds, two te 
three tines a week, i f pessible* 
la table III the coiipesitiea ef aa improved diet has 
been suggested* The autritive value ef this diet i s 
censlderalil^ superler te that ef the average laiiaa diet 
aai i t dees aet lavelve aay heavy extra cost. | a ievisiag 
\E/ 
th is d l t t s»mt pra«tl«al •onsldvratloii fuoh us tti« eTalla* 
b i l i t y of different feeds in the o©u»tpy have been tateei 
Inte aoeount. 
TABLB 159 B 
COMPOSITION OF Al IMPROVID DIET AND ITS 
APPROXIMATE NOTRITIVE VAUJE* 
Cl«8s e f feed 
Cereals 
M i l l e t s 
Pulses 
Leafy vegetables 
Other -vepietables 
Fruits 
Milk 
Sugar aad Jagpery 
Vegetables e l la 
Keat» f l s b and eggs 
7 
7 
3 
4 
S 
Z 
6 
2 
1 
1 
l l t i e s 
200 
200 
85 
116 
85 
87 
170 
67 
26 
S3 
B l e a e s t s 
p r o t e l a 
Fat 
Carbohyd-
rate 
Calor ies 
Calcium 
Nutr i t ive 
Value. 
70 i « 8 . 
50 gms. 
4*0 gms 
2500 
0«8 giB> 
Pboapborous 1*4 gKS, 
Iron 
VltaalM A 
VltaBltt-BI 
Vl taa la C 
40 ag« 
7500 I . f . 
1*8 »g . 
200 Mg. 
Tbere aay be several e r l t l e i s a s of tb ls lapreved diet 
•1«. the lew quantity of a l l k and fats and la-adequanoy 
larespeat of ea l er l e s , calolua aad vltaolas coapared te tbe 
balaaeed diet* 
Well balaneed diets are la getteral »ere expensive tli«li 
i e f le ieBt eaet, tlie tjPtieal mvwm§9 I» i iaa i i e t m i t l ^ 
table 1S9A largely coapostd of eertals aAd l«ss of •th«r 
fMds say cost less , 71M well»1ialaAoed diet richer i» 
Ml He and othep feeds, oay coat twice as i&uch or evea ii»re* 
I t Is at this point that the mutrltloa werker eneaaaterg 
the Bain difficulty* The improved diet suggested la table 
may eost a l i t t l e mere than the average Xadlan diet aad 
aay be a desirable goal in this ooatext* 
^he cultivators^ of the ares under study suffer from 
dteflolency diseases because they do not get balanced diet as 
revealed b|i the taible no, 160 A, 160 B, 160 C, • The deficiency 
diseases ahich aae common in this area are Groitre, anaemia* 
Beri-Beari, pellaiara« diabetes, retarded growth, tooth and 
gums and rickets. These deficiency diseases are very copaom 
in this area. In siuunary table no, 191 and 192 i t has been 
depicted the percentage of the patients suffering from different 
deficiency diseases and the food elements and their departure 
from the standard intake. No Doubt there are primary rural 
Health Centres at the Block headquarteri, where people get 
Medicffl fac i l i t i e s to get rid of these pteva&lmt in this area. 
Generally tbe people of t h i s area want to sa t i s fy t h e i r 
hunger. Sa t i s fac t ion of huiiger la usually the main aim for a 
sa t isfactory food in take , T3Ut the knowledf^o tha t todap does 
not conform to the general be l ie f t ha t s a t i s f ac t ion of hunger 
i s a safe guide for the sclt-ctlon of proper foods. For 
sustaining healthy end vigdrous l i f e , d i e t s should be planned 
with the f u l l knowledge of the s c i e n t i f i c facts and observa-
t ions concerning tlio sciencjc tff n u t r i t i o n , 
^he d i e t of the people - should be changed from the 
vegetarian to non-vegetarlgn, ^ t has been told that the non-
vegetarian d i e t contains a l l the e s s e n t i a l food elements. 
In th i s are? the people haVe changed t h e i r views from vege-
t a r i an to non-vegetarian, t he re - fo re , t he re has bren great 
development of poul t ry , GoVe-^ nment ejtso ^oovide subsidy 
help, and medical a id . In t h i s area f ish can be dex^eloped 
easi ly because there are f o c i l l t l e d for f ish cu l t u r e . The 
problaa of mal -nut r i t ion ij» very common in t h i s area but 
i t i s very acute ill ch i ldren . 
The wri ter has t r i ed his best to ca lcu la te the average 
d i e t of farmer, sk i l led lalpourer and a shopkeeper. In the epee 
6 '^Sj 
und«r study* Th« table nos. 160 A, 160 B| 160 C, depict th« 
dWly diet of three groups of people of different status. 
These tables shov that the diet in the area under study Is 
not balanced. 
TABU NO. 160 A 
Composition of diet and i t s approximate nutritive 
value of an standard parson or shopkeeper 
Class of food Quantity Elements Nutritive 
Grams. value 
Cereals 
Ml IB: 
Pulses 
4 
I^afy vegetables 
Other vegetables 
Oil and fats 
Sugai* and jagcary 
Meat, f i sh and eggs 
fru i t s and nuts 
350 
100 
20 
120 
130 
30 
60 
25 
20 
Protein 72 gms. 
Fat 48 gms. 
Carbohydrate 420 gms. 
Calories 2300 gms. 
Calcium 0.5 gms. 
Phosohorous 1.2 gms. 
Iron 45 gms. 
Vitamin A 4000 I.U. 
Vitamin BI 1,8 gas. 
Vitamin C 200 gms. 
area 
TABLE NO. 160 B 
Composition of average diet of a farmer in th^'undep 
study & Its nutrltlire value 
G&x 
Class of food 
Cereals 
Milk 
Pulses 
Leafy vegetables 
Other vegetables 
Oil and fa t s 
Sugar and Ja?eery 
Meat f ish and eggs 
Frui ts and nuts 
Quantly 
Grams. 
550 
50 
90 
30 
60 
18 
15 
10 
«» 
Elements 
Protein 
Fat 
Nutr i t ive 
Value 
60 gms. 
35 gms. 
Carbohydrate 410 gys. 
Calories 
Calcium 
Phosphorous 
Iron 
Vitamin A 
VltaiQln BI 
Vitamin C 
1900 gms. 
Oy2 gms. 
1 gms. 
25 gas. 
1250 I .U. 
1.6 gms. 
40 g^s. 
TABLE NO. 160 C 
Compositon of average d i e t of a medium s U l l e d 
labourer in the area under study 
Class of food 
Cereals 
Milk 
Pulses 
Leafy vegetables 
Other vef t tables 
Oi l and fa t s 
iiugar and ja'-'gsry 
Meat f ish and CRRS 
Fru i t s and nuts 
Quantify 
Grams, 
400 
66 
80 
20 
10 
11 
8 
18 
Clements Nutr i t ive 
,., , value 
Prote in 
Fat 
Carbohydrate 
Calories 
Calcium 
Phosphorous 
Iron 
VitaKin A 
Vltanin BI 
^ttmin C 
50 gms. 
29 gms. 
400 gms. 
2000 gms. 
0.7 gms. 
1.5 013. 
S$ gB9» 
nm i#t. 
1»5 fii9t 
m iMb 
8^^ 
CHAPTER fill 
NUTRITION AND NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY DISEASES 
IN THE SEIECTED 7ILUG1S 
Agr icu l tura l produce largely determines the n u t r i t i o n a l 
conditions and heal th of the people l iv ing In the r u r a l par t s 
of India* A co r re l a t ion of the a g r i c u l t u r a l land use crop 
production and I t s u t i l i z a t i o n v i th deficiency diseases of 
the people w i l l ce r ta in ly lead t o an empir ical understanding 
and assessment of the general health and efficiency of the 
people special ly when I t has been re l l zed tha t laal and 
UMder-nutrltlon i s an alarming sign of de te r io ra t ion In 
physical heal th of the people. Such a study may help to 
assess the n u t r i t i o n a l Intake of the people and the 
uader -nut r i t ion and malnutr i t ion with which they may be 
suffering. An attempt has, the re fore , been made to co r r e l a t e 
the factors of n u t r i t i o n with the most prevalent deficiency 
diseases in Barellljp d i s t r i c t . 
Here the term, dlf lc lency disease denotes, those 
diseases which are caused by the dlf lclency of c e r t a l a food 
•u tPlents su«ti as p ro te in , f a t , c « r ^ h y d r a t e s , v t t i « i a t m^ 
• imt r a l s , . j ^ , c e l l s of the MmaB b««y a r t d^aaidf i l d « 
thangt iB th«st Q«11I i s eautad by the •arylng degrtt 
Of nutlciits supplied by the food* These autrients ere 
the prl»e need of l i f e . Firstly they serve as ftiel to 
drive the himaa maohlne and secondly they are required 
for body bulldlBfj, groi»thf repair or renewal of actual 
body incladlBg refroduetlont and thirdly to preserve a 
proper sediua of vhloh bio^ohenloal process of the body 
1 
can take place* The ohealeal ohenfces within the living 
cel ls of the body are tersed ae * itietabollsBi* sose ot 
which are concerned with the body of aubstanoei sosie 
with the maintenance of eeaentiaUy 8tab|.e tissues in 
an orgafiiaa in which the fluoe as the law of l i fe and 
soM with the use by the body of energy yielding aateriala 
a 
^for ita iBterTial and eicternal activities* 
Tbe eleaents of food like proteins, water and mineral 
help la buildlmg and repairing body tissueei earbohydrates 
1* Stamp, t*D., The fleographvef l i f e and death 
X toadeii, t9o4) p« tT* 
Pye, 0*F#t 
S» Tayler, C.M., « r«a4t |Ugf ^|^|tt^lU4|i 
f«tt «ad pr«t«lB are the gr«at«tt loore* of h«at and 
Btahanieal entrgy vhlU ogrli«liydrateS| prottla, YttaBlai, 
•Intral and vatar assist in tht regulation of body procassas* 
If a varlatjr of foods furnishes al l of the aatfteats rtijiiirad 
by the body are taken in amounts necessary for aaintenanee, 
growth and enerfty aeedsy it Is said that one has adcqviate 
diet* Bnt If the food ingested falls to perform the 
required functions, the architecture of the living tissues 
becomes Inperfectf transformation of energy Is upset and 
laetaboUo process disordered! resultint; In the abnorKalltles 
of body functions* 
If any nutrient Is <»Bltted or is In short supply t a 
state of mal-ntttrltlon v l l l exist In the body laadlng to 
doffielenoy diseases* Thtts nutritional defflolency say 
be brought Isy Ispalred dlgestleni excessive excretloni 
reduced IntakSy abnormal Internedlate aetabliss, reduced 
Storage fatui t ies and increased biological deaiand* 
%m Reins, B*J*» Raadboolc of Mitritlos ( Kov York fti»>p* »07 
6,S :0 
Th« vortt eoiidltioii», hoiravvr oeftor vhta th«r« i t no 
adequate suppljr of essentisX food nutrltats because the 
defloieney of a particular nutrient or a aenber of nutrients 
•r 
say easily give vay to impaired digestion, low appetite^ 
l«v absorption capacity of the nutrients even i f supplied 
in adequate amount and abnorital aetaboUsK* Unless digestion 
and absorption are efficient, the taost carefully planned 
diet fa i l s to aoeonplisb i t s purpose and recovery fron an 
Illness inhibited and when the diet has been indequate. both 
4 
digestion and absorption become faulty* 
The inadequacy of diet i s a single major factor which 
leads to poor health, lew vigouTi general lassitude and 
weakness and beooises ultimately the sole cause of fatal 
•ffieieney diseases* Under-nutrition and aalffiitrition in 
the Bareilly district essentially caused by the lack of 
A-
adequate and balanced food suppljp. Besides, the enviro'>i 
mental factors, igaeramee of the people about satisfaetory 
diet and personal cleanliness, religious and cultural tabees 
4* Dam*s. A* lM%*§ 0et well ( Undoui 1964) p« Hf 
and BVLp^tutitlonM and htrtdltary lBt«r ooaumfiiefttiont of 
lBf«etion8 and ddfloienoies of Butrlents-all have played 
their 7ol«8 in the apz-ead of dafiolenoy dlaeasei* aomt of 
the probleaw of under nutrition oay, however, be aolved 
with adequato supply of food alone but i t wi l l not give 
assurance for a healthy living beoause lasplte of the adequate 
food supply sometlaes ona may not be supplied irlth essential 
5 
food nutrients* 
Malnutrition signifies a tissue deflclenoy of en essential 
nutrient, not necessarily a dietary in adequanoy* There are, 
however^ two groups of vitazain deflclenoy diseases falling 
under primary malnutrition and secondary aalnutritioa* The 
prifiary i&alnutriticn i s due to ^adequate intake of nutrients 
whereas in secondary states are produced by the factors other 
than inadequate food intake such as interference with the 
saount of food oonsumed due to a disease or improper dentures* 
la «By case i t i s beyond the scope of present discussion/oa 
to liow ttie natrients play the role in the growth and deveUpsent 
of the body and in what way that aay be used in iatiifaetory 
mrnMuL Maimw^i mmmmtJ M iil-mifwini inmiii^in Mfi iin n i " "r'Tr*'-'-'*-lr"' 
»* M*K«i »•#«•# SfCtftmy ilfnnf<nio»f itii>f*iis 
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fh* eccar«nc«s of sever•! deflcltnosr diseases in the 
region nader study is due to both tinder end Balnutritioa* 
Every defloienoy disease reaches Its final oliaieaX stage as 
a ooBtinaous progressive developnent and i t is very diffieult 
to separate eaoh stages fro« the other, but at the same time 
i t may be recof^nised rx some later stage vhen it i s fully 
Matured* The developaient of the disease vith the nutritional 
inadequacy continues and eventually the body reserves of 
nutrients in inadequate supply beetle depleted^ When tissue 
depletion reaches a cr i t ioal pointy i t interfors with the 
aormal biooheaical reactions in selected tissues or in the 
body at lar<;e« As the sutritional deficiency continues 
Atomic lasion develops and gross c l inical signs and syvpteas 
becoBse sanifest* 
The vriter Made an attenpt to collect dateu regarding 
the Bost prevalent deficiency diseases in each of the fourtets 
selected villages bated upoa the most salient and obvious 
syi^tOBS of vell*defiiied defieitney diseases* The sost 
iMPWrtaiit pftiMt to be realised here i s that nany of the diseatet 
mtmmmmmimmitmmmmiit nm m » • m ma • • • • in n • • i" n IM im ir mmi HIUMI t tmmmmmmammm 
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rtsult froa tha defloienoy of aultlplt nut7i«nt8 rather 
than the lack of & single foofl oon»tituent, Pellegray 
rioket ana Osteaolaciay for exaaplet result frcn the deficient 
aupplj? of Qore than one food nutrient while anaeiaia and scurfy 
oocur In pure froo owing to the deficiency of single nutrients 
like iron or vitaciln C# The dietary surveys and the data on 
nutritional deficiency diseases during the year 1971*»72 in 
fourteen selected villages reveal a generalised picture of 
the nutritional level and health of the people living in the 
area under study* These surveys show that the diet of & 
cons if enable portion of the population ts far frcm satisfactory 
both in quantity as vei l as jiuallty* fhe analysis of 
different essential food nutrients shows that In almost a l l 
the villagesi there i s an acute deficiency of protiea supply* 
Abeut 99 percent of the population shows an Inadequate Intake 
of fat* Most of the population take diets which are thoroughly 
defleleat in carbohydrates and calelwoi* An acute deficiency 
of principal vitaalen A* riboflavin ( Vitaal-n BS) Mlacin 
aftd TltaKla C i s net uicoa«e>ft» The eoRSumption of iron eM 
^hluilne ( vitamin Bt ) 1» »ost eases aeeas to %• aa^iftfaeterf 
Ir their dlgestlei aad laftatttfii i^ Mvataly mii&m^ 
6gj 
In the ab8«SQe or d«floi«Qoy of outricRtt 111M fatf 
protelB «iid oarbohydrates* The lae^ e^ qaahoy of |>rinoipal 
food nitrlent 1« chlofly dat to an onbalanotd dltt 
conslatliig iiai&ljr of oovaiils and pulsos* Host of tha 
•llXagers halBg vegatariea do not talco veatf fisht 
poultry and eggs* Ahova al l a lapga stotlon of tha 
population la also very poor to afford to takt Y«gata<» 
bl«s» frttltSf Milk and eggs uhlah mayf othervlaa 
ocMpansata and substltuto for the inadaqanoy of diat* 
fha resultant offset is seen In a nlde prevalanea of 
prlnry Malnutrition which In Its turn glfns vay to 
seoondary Malnutrition* tha dafleleney diseases usualljr 
take plaet owing to the disarepanoy bstween the supply 
of assotlal nutrients to tha body and the speolfio 
biologisal deaand for tlMs* 
The nanntrition Is responsible in the region 
r 
for the spread of a large nanberof dlsoasos* The 
•orbidity of the vlllago popnUtion rangon froe i l i 
of the total popalation U n nUtngt havmi inilfiiilnry 
7i:j 
fodd sunply to 44^ in tht villag* hftvlng T«ry poor food supply* 
Tho aortaUty figurf Vangtt botvooa 9jl aad izi of tht totol 
population* Most of the dotlii in the ^vilXages oocur due t* 
the defioieney of essential food nuti*ienta resulting in m 
continued deterioration of health and e3.erg,f finally leadlBf 
to d'?ath» Here an att^ap had bBmei made hy the writer t« 
corelate the deficiency of differant food constituent! nitb 
the resulting defioinoy diseases in Fourteen selected .villages. 
JAGAT 
The Village of Jcgat l i e s in t-he terai tract . It 
i s situated in an illdrGlned, lev productiire plain ^hsre th« 
so i l i s predOBinantly o$ey* The people of this village depend 
o» ^<t^i^ aad RabL crops for their food need* The supply of 
ealorits perhead per day in the t i l lage i s S037« The ealories 
are de^ i^ted fi'ott Cereals nostly riee» sugar Canot saix«» iilMiat 
and pulses* The consiiaption of sesty fruit end alBt i s MNfl4« 
fibld* Tegetehlts oenstitute eiily $$ •t tlie TiHagsff i t « t 
7Cx 
Tit* MittaX iQtaltt 9t difftrtnt iitttri«nti dtrivvi ttm f««i 
ffhown in tatilit Xo* 161 • fliii tm%U «!•• thoiif th« 9«rt«Bt«g« 
variattont of thtsa ftutrUnts ff«ii th* ttandard rtQalreBtRta* 
It may be obicrved that th« dl«t of th© •ilXagcrs is difioi«nt 
la al l of the oattQtlal food olcaanta exetft thlwiM* Thtvt 
ia iin aoutt dtflolanoy of vltattltt Af vltaaiB C, oaloliM fat 
and r«boflavin« AS a rasalt of thia daficianoy $7 ^tB^nn 
( or 22«S percaat of th® total |N»!»iilatloii of 300 paraon* ) 
varo Involved In dirferant dlaaaaea vhila twenty aavan paraant 
of the population dlad owing to aona of thaae defieleiuty 
dlaaasaa* 
The relatlonahlp of the daflelant elvneot vlth diaaaaea 
Kay ba appraciatad froe the faat that 14 paraons or tO«M payeait 
of the total patianta aaffarad from dlffaront aye dlaaaaaa Uka 
iBflmaation of the ayaa, night bUndnesa xarophthalaia and 
)eeratozael&9la ovlng ta %a aaata daflalanay of flta«la A* 
( 9atbla U8 )• The aatnal lataka ft head par day i f vitaalte A 
was only 345.43 agalait tlia tafttlraiiiMl #f ssee ZvV«» 
(61.54 per cent below).flM daflf|an«y Wt iritaala 9^ uMill ^ 9lm0 
9T 5*99 p«roent of t o t a l patients while 9 persons or 
13*45 percent patients safftred from tooth and gum diseases. 
Many of the patients of both tooth and gum diseases had dental 
carr ies and tooth deoay in vhieh deficient supp];^ of ealsiuat 
played a v i t a l rol«» The actual intake of oalciom per head 
per day vas 85 percent belov the normal* with the result that 
three children, and s ix adults suffered from rickets and 
ostemalacia respectively* these pationts show an inadequate 
oonsugiption of vitanin D besides the acute shortage of oalciua* 
The shortage of riboflavin 18.48 percent beloy the standard 
requirement resulted in tvo persons or 2*96 percent of patients 
suffering from hori -ber i . Fifteen anemia patients show the 
inadequate supply of iron, protein thiamine. Six persons were 
the victim of co l i t i s owing to inadequate consumptloM 
of vitamin B oomplez* There was a considerable shortage of 
vitamin B and as a re .mlt , there was general woaknois aad 
lassitude among the v i l lagers . Due to acuto dofieienoy of 
iodine in the water, 4 persons or 5*97 percent of the t o t a l 
patient suffered from goitre with heavy enlargemoit of tliyroid 
gl&ttds, fhe ^«ficient supply of pretoi» «auf«« 1® f i f t f i f 
Of 22»|S pore ta t of patient of sttff^r ffm «WBi^*|fig^,. 
7rj 
Per htftd per day supply of aiffex»«nt food Elie»«iits 
in the village* 
TABUS J i^A .^.*** Idt 
Jaget Fopu lat loiv»300 
3X»Ho* Food Elements Actual Standard Cux>plas Pereentag a 
intake, in take Diffcr^itoe* Departtire* 
U protein e • 11 SS «2S«d9 «SS*S9 
8* Fat 6.00 50 •42.00 •84,00 
3. Carbo* 
Hydrate g S2f.32 440 •112.68 . a s . 68 
4. CalauiB Hg 883.87 1400 • 1 1 7 « . n •84,07 
$« Iron lag 80.8? 88.6 • 8.83 • 9.91 
i« ntanlR A I | 0 . 345.43 SSOO.OO •8134.87 •81.84 
t« ?biaKiAe Bg 1.18 1.18 0.03 + 8.98 
8 . aibofSaviB «g 1.19 1.48 •0.87 •18.48 
9. Kiaein 7.87 19.00 •11.7$ -81.74 
10. VitaslA C 3.88 43.00 •19*98 «93»08 
lt« Calorie Zatake 
4hMMH 
8087. 
mm* 
8488 «ir8 
1 • II imiiiH mmaummimmimmm 
m^% 
4MHPIMU 
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D«pi«tt tlM «tuib«r an4 p«ro«iit«g« of t^ho patients auffaring 
froft tfiff»v«Qt dtfloianty di««a««t in this 7illag«* 
Popalatioa ef tfes vlXlsgs 30G 
ITusibs? of pat taut suffsrlng 
fpon tht dt f io i snt dlstasss* 
Peroentage t o t a l pomilatioii' 
3 U Maae 9t aitaaats) 
Hal« 
1-» Q»itrv3 
S«» A^mia 
5» B«rjl-l>epi 
4* Tooth QxmB 
S* Oastro XtitestiBal 
*• tJ*l»at?5r Caltal i 
7» %e cllsoaaas 
g* Rle^ceta 
f* Ostasnalaoia 
10»PaIlag7& 
1l«Settrvy 
a 
t1 
a 
6 
3 
«* 
11 
1 
3 
3 
3 
•7 
as. 
R0« t f patlan 
2 
4 
•• 
3 
S 
M « 
3 
•> 
3 
-
1 
•• 
•» 
•• 
«» 
f 
• 
-
s 
• p 
•» 
•• 
3 
its 111 IP 
TO t a l l a 
, . , , * • • • 
4 
15 
2 
9 
6 
«• 
14 
4 
g 
1 
^ T 
•vaantags vf 
t f l o l a a t d l sa« 
80t« 
5*9? 
2S«S9 
e»9d 
13*45 
6««9 
-
as*g« 
©.•I' 
• • « t 
4 .4t 
Bttt 
7C\ K O 
BIRXA 
Biria It a village vhloh lias in tbt tarai arta 
vhare tha outtoraak of tpidania diaaaits i t not aneoiwonf 
The lU.drained plain in which i t is situated eonstitutes 
the * ioar * soil where several of the Brirshes and rivulets 
create a filthy environment responsible for unhealthy 
living* Besides the prevalence of •alarinf there eceors a 
nni&ber of defioieney diseases owing to the inadequate 
supply of essential food nutrients* the actual Intatce of 
calories per head is only 8244 which shows a slight margin 
over the average requirement of 9000 assessed by Dr* Safi 
for eastern Uttar Fradesh* 
Most of the calories are obtained front rice, wheat, 
peas, sugar cane ( gar ) and *3arley mixed with gram* The 
consumption of fishy meat, milk, milk product, vegetables 
and fruits i s only neianal because the bulk of the popular 
tioB being poor can not afford to consume such items* The 
villagers are highly dependent en what they produce from 
their lands* 
70 d 
fftbl« thowt ptr twad ytv dajr Intake of oaloriti and 
dlfftr«nt •saantlal food Btttviantt tog«thar vlth tht stand* 
f6 r«<^i7«a8!its and ttMlr ptre«i^«g« daparturt* 
BZRIA 
Food S U s t n t t 
Protein 
Fat 
Carbohydratt 
CaleittB 
Iron 
Vitamin 'A* 
Thiamine 
aibofXairln 
Niacin 
ntaAin 'C* 
Calorie Intake 
« 
g 
S 
mg 
ng 
x«u« 
«g 
•g 
^ * C T i 
TABUS 
Aotaai 
intake 
05«Sd 
16.3S 
341.32 
f4e«60 
21«48 
364,2 
1.*yd 
1»88 
14*45 
12*45 
"a'^ So-'f 
153 
Population • • • 3 5 0 
dtaadat<! 
intake 
68 
SO 
440 
1400 ^^ 
22*5 
3500 • 
U12 
1.46 
19«00 
43*00 
2400 
I Surplai Percen 
diffirenoe tage 
„,,„„. .„„, deoarture 
.. 2*44 
*34,67 
«90*68 
1251,35 
-0*08 
3135«S 
• *04 
• 0*18 
•• 4«85 
«30»46 
- iq-G 
• 2*04 
•70*00 
«>22^ 50 
•69•35 
• 0»89 
•6«*60 
t57.14 
•13*32 
•10*58 
-70.84 
- •&! 
I t viXl be teen fro» Table No* t63 ^^«^ ^^* diets of 
the people l«ek aost of the essential food eleaents* 
There is an aeute sliertagt of fat , ealeliui and vitasiitt *A* 
eaeh Mlov the atttial nsei* The defieieney of ^ • • ^ ^ *^\ 
r iHfUi i l f t end pfotsia i t else ioMlierable* Tlie rumUmi^ 
70/ 
9tfet of th«i« dtflciency aay b« tttn Froa ngur« 133 vhleh 
•ho«» that 33 ptrsont or about 9*04 per o«nt of tha population 
v*rt involvad In varloas defloleney dlaaastti IS parsons 
(3*4 per oant of the total population ) . died mainly due 
to the prevalenoe of these diseases* 
fABlM HO* 164 
Depiots the nuaber and peroentage of the patients 
suffering fTc^ i different defioienoy diseases in this village* 
Population of the village ••• 350 
Ituaber of patient suffering 
froB the defiolent diseases • • 
• 33 
Pereentage total population 
RasM of diseases 
Goitre 
Anaeaia 
Tooth gi»s 
Oastro Intestinal 
disorders 
lye Diseases 
Rleleets 
Osteeaalftoia 
l»«llagr» 
Ma3 
3 
1 
1 
m» 
s 
4» 
• 
1 
Ho* of 
la Feaa 
3 
1 
8 
•» 
5 
m 
% 
1 
• • • 9* 
patients in 
l e aRllSrS 
«» 
1 
•• 
1 
* 
4 
«» 
• 
04 
Total 
6 
3 
3 
1 
10 
4 
1 
a 
Pereentage 
of dif ie ie 
nt diseases 
18*18 
«f09 
9*09 
3*03 
$0*91 
lAtlt 
f»«I 
#fM 
/ I . o 
8 
Scurfy 
Mftbatiet 
Retarded grovth 
tm 
1 
mf 
% 
4M 
•» 
m 
m 
1 
1 
t 
4 
3,03 
S«03 
3*03 
tot a l t - IS t4 n 33 100*00 
the percentage of the patients euffering firom different 
deficiency dleeasee arc ehovn in Fipire t33 • ^^ ^ eorrela* 
tlon of these diseases with the InadeQaanGjr of diet may be 
appfeclated i f Figure t33ao«3 table Ho# igg are ooajpaped, 
fhe actual intake of vltasiln 'A* i s only 364«S vhloh is 
89*60 pep cent betov the actual need* This has resulted in 
the diseases of night blind&essi xeropthalsnia and IceratOBslacia 
by uhloh a total of ten patients C or 30*3t per cent of the 
total patient ) v tre affected* Vitamin "A* deficiency has 
further affeeted 2 children in their retarded growth* The 
deficient eonsuaftion of inta»in *C* influenced one person 
suffering fvo« scurvy* fhe inadeq!uanoy of vitanin *C* 
aad calciitB together was responsible for 3 persons ( 9*09 
per cSBt of the total populatioa ) who suffered fre« 
pyorrhaest isn^ti ^ « ^ ^m tther ttfib and gmi #!•«••••• 
7Cj 
Th« tapply of OftleluB i t about 89«39 p«r o«Qt b«lov th« 
•ctuai r«(|iiirwitiit vhiU that of vltaaln C^* la 70*84 
ft <i«at 3AS9 of the 7e^}fement* flie dofioiont supply 
of oaloittSy vltaHln *A* and protein tof^ott^r aff«oted 4 
ohildreQ and one wmMi uho suffered fpoa viokets end osteo* 
Qalaola respectively* I>tte to the inade^ate supply of iron^ 
from protein and reboflavln, 3 nomen suffered froc anaemia* 
The goitre patients In the village vere ti$o men and four 
vonen* fhe deflolenoy of Iodine in the drinking water of 
* taral * tract where the village Is situated. Is not an 
umisual phenomenon* 7he shortage of vltesln *3* 0(Miple;<-
i s the cause of one patient of coSiltls* One person suffered 
from pellagra who used malse In exeess* 
7iU 
AHRtJDBPtlR 
Aarudhpur ! • loe«t«d In I H A I tf*** The ptoplt of 
tl)if YlXlagt are again valntrabXt to •pld«alo d l s ta t tg . 
But tlMt« d i t taset ha\r« U t t l a relat ion to tha agrloultural 
produce »nd dlatary habita of tht paopla and tharafora thay 
have not been Ineludad In thla atudy, Onljr thoaa dlaaaaea 
have been atudlad vhloh a»ai»^ tram Balaatrltloa* tha 
aotaal intake of oaloriea par head parday In the YlXlaga la 
only 2379 ¥hloh Is belov tha atandard raqialramenta* Thaaa 
aalorlas are derived froa a lawbar of food grains, aoat 
Important ar^the suilsei r loei vheat, wheat adxed vlth gras 
and pttlaea* Besides food grains a auppljr of nutrients Is 
obtained froa augar ( gar ) and vegetables. Since tha aajor 
part of tha popalatlon la vagetarlanf i t does not aonsuae 
laeat, pMltry and fish* MlUc i s eonsoMd by v a i l to do 
faalllaa* Tha auppUas of various of good eleaants par head 
P«r day have been ealeulatad on tha baals of tha food gralaa 
and * gar • aensoaed by eaeh ladlvldaal* The reaalts ha»e 
been sheim in Table I t* ie5^*>/eh«ifs that tha dlat of tb* 
miagera Is highly deflolent m • «lt of 1^  feed mffmmtm 
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•tttyt iron ana thiiBlBt* This tfvflaitnty In inpply ranges 
froB fttiout 5 ptr otnt to 00 ptr etnt froa tho standard 
rsqairamnts* Tha dafiolanoles of thasa alanants havt rtsultad 
m tha pravalanoa of a ntuibar of diaaasas* Out of tha total 
popuXation of 176 parsons, 35 or 11«a par eant vara ilotlBS 
of dlffarent da#lolaney disaasaat 
It vas found that 3«& ptr oant or t i parsons of tha total 
popalatlon dlad of sons of thasa diseases like eolit is pallagrsi 
diabetes and anaSMia ( Table Ho* i66 )* 
Table no* 16S shovs that the supply of oaloiua i s 
SM«V4 ag* par head vhioh is 89 psr cent belov the actual 
requirement* Aa a result of this, 3 children or 8*7t par eant 
of tha diaaasad population and one adult or t*S9 par cent 
suffered from ricket nnd osteoaalaeia* Besides the deficiency 
of calaiua, there vaa ahortaga of vitaain •!>* in such cases* 
Tha deficient supply of calciua has further affected 4 persons 
or 11*43 per cent of the total patient suffering fro« tooth 
deaay and dental caries* Am acnte shortage of iritaain A has 
gifia rise to setaral eye diseases, the total suf fc teA^^ 
i f«rsons Of it»it f*r #iiit of tha tttnl patient i» the 
7 ! ) 
•ilUgc* Tbt atttaaX supply of vitamin 'A* p«r htad 
p«r a«3P was only 347.15 Z,t7* vhloh Is about 90 psr oeat 
tMloit the raqulranant* 
As a result of the deflelenoy of vltaaln 'B* ooapltx 
e persons or 9*71 per eent of the total patleotft in the 
village suffered frost gastro«»lntestlnal disorders. Only 
one person vas Involved In pellgraa sldn disease oaused 
by exsessive oonsustptlon of malse and deficient supply of 
vltaadn *B< and niaoln* A general deflelenoy of Iodine In 
water and food {^alns tsroduoed by It Is not an unooaiBon 
phenoaenon in liSat* ^vo persons In this village suffered 
firoBi goitre. Most of the deficiency diseases In the village 
ifere eaused by the shortage of nultlple nutrients ( Tig. 134 ) 
?er head per day supply of different 
Pood Blenents in the village. 
Food Bieaents 
froteln g 
fet f 
TABLE NO. 165 
Popalatloa «•• 311 
Actual Standard surplus Percentafee 
64»«i • S.S6 • 4ft4 
1S*S3 *© •a«»77 •54*00 
7; J 
Carbohydrat* 
CaloioB 
Iron 
n t a n l n 'A* 
Tldsiimi 
Ei1ioftain& 
Ifiaoin 
VitwiiB C 
k 
Bi 
«K 
l»U 
Bg 
«g 
309.93 
22««74 
24*83 
U%i5 
1*«2 
0«8S 
1::g^ 99 
• •88 
440 
1400 
ss«o 
S800.0 
U1S 
1.48 
10*00 
43.00 
- 13t*07 
• t m . S 8 
• 2.33 
*918S.80 
• 0.S0 
« 0*59 
• 8,06 
3«.1d 
^ 30*91 
• 8S#t1 
f 10.39 
« 90v08 
f 44,84 
- 40,41 
- 91,84 
«» 86,04 
Calono Zatakt 
lIMMKlim III »>——<Wlli«<——I 
o?Jo^-oo ;?^ oc> -35.00 -3'''-^ 
TABUS BO. 186 
!>«pieta tht numbtr and p«ro«ntag« of the patlanta saffarlng 
froft 81ff«r«st tfafloitaoy 81ataa«a In this fillaga, 
Fopulation of tha tlllaga 911 
Hmbar of patlant aaffaring 
fra« tha difiaiOAt dlaaasaa* 
ForoMitaga'^tal population 
90 
11*8 
laaa of 8iaaaaas Pareantaga of 
dafiaiant Wo, of patianta in 
.^.ti'^as ns{"t.ui di....... 
4T<B J-
•CotlHT 
8, f1 
AaaOMia 
TootH giui 
Oaitro Zntaatlnal 
diiofdora 
5 
8 
1 
$ 
a 
m 
2 
-
1 
18 
4 
8 
34,89 
11,43 
»»f | 
1 2 8 
7? 
Sy* 41«tft«e« 
Oft«owil«ola 
PtUagra 
Sturvy 
Dlabatlfia 
1 
1 
1 
2 
.8 
2 
1 
1 
1 
t 
22*8 0 
ft#71 
S*85 
S»85 
8*85 
8.71 
MMMMMMMHMMMMHMIMNM 
Total ts 14 5 85 100.00 
71 
BATHUA 
f b l t viUafft l l « t imry olof* to th« tub^Hliialayat 
r«glon «nd If included in th« t«r«i ftr«a of iravabgaoj taht l l* 
Tha per acre yield In the n i l a g e la eosparatlvely lov and 
per head per day supply of calories i s 8302 vhioh i s ohiefly 
obtained from aalsei r i c e , vheat and aixed crops of vheat 
and gran* More than BO per cent of the Tillage population 
i s vegetarian and the reoaininf! i s too poor to afford a 
balanced diet consisting of aniaal protein si lky eggs and 
fruits* Taken as a whole the eonsuaption of these ntttriti<re 
items i s alnost neg l ig ib le . Tegetables do constitute a 
l i t t l e part of the vi l lager a diet bat the aajor portion of 
their diet consists of food grains* The supply of different 
food eleaents per head per day i s shonn in Table No* 167 
Per head per day supply of different food 
Sleaeats in the Village 
TABLE 167 
Bathua Pepttlatien ••• 
_- pQod Bie«e»ts Aetttel stioidird surpnis Pereentage 
W i t t iatiH l l f ipfMf ^fMt^iRt* 
m0»Mmmimmm»mmmmmmmmmJt IMIIIHIII • i«*ilii»iii 
Protein g H4*1t i l ¥ 4«»ff 4* «t»i« 
7J u 
Carbehydrat* 
CaloiuB 
Iron 
Vltaaln 'A* 
Thlamino B% 
Blbonav i l l B2 
Haoin 
Vitamin »C» 
Calorie Intaka 
f 
«g 
• t 
X,tl* 
ng 
•8 
•« 
« , , , 
383*35 
390.1 
8m» 
3«3.1'8 
2*82 
S*18 
3»47 
«t90 
; i3^jt 
.. . . - .3 
440 
1400 
S8*5 
3800 
1*12 
1«48 
19*00 
43*00 
2400 
4 
• 58*88 
-1009*9 
• 4*89 
•3138*28 
• 1*40 
• 0*t8 
- 15*83 
• 38*10 
* 
tm 
«* 
-
•• 
• 
-
«> 
~ 9^ 
8 
12*98 
78*29 
20*84 
89*60 
12*80 
49*31 
81*74 
83*98 
4'^^ 
It cho«s that the diata of tha iriUagera are quita 
ttBadaqttata for haalthy living* fha ditt ia highly difieiant 
in fat, oalciim and Vitamin *C* and eonaidarabljf daficiant 
in Vitamin *A* and Riaoin* Tha aupply of earbohydrataa ia 
alao ahort* Tha raaaltant affaet of thaaa dafieianeiat vaa 
manifaat in tha ottt«»braak of a nuAbar of diaaaaaa* 
TABIB V0*^ gQ 
Dapieta tha numbar and parcantaga of tha patianta 
aiiffaring from diffarant dafieianay diaaaaaa in this villaga* 
Population of tha villaga ••* 180 
Ntimbar of patianta auffering 
from dafiaiant diaaaaaa *•* t1 
ittinytRiitti^ ""fe^'» ,.ti«.i. JUL 
ift dtf iQltiiJ^ 
mmimmmmmgiM'immmmiimim 
1 
P«f9 
• III III I III II immmjpmmmm'ii*!^^^ m m m m ^ * M 
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— h — M M O — — • l l l i w I 
8 —r 
aoitv* 
Aiitaia 
B«n B«rl 
Tooth daw Dlseatt 
Oastro Xntestlnal 
Byo Dls«a9« 
Riekets 
PoUagra 
Dlabitiat 
Stfaahoirkaf 
Betarttd Growth 
1 
1 
-
1 
•» 
e 
•• 
1 
-
•» 
• 
1 
t 
1 
• 
•» 
2 
• 
1 
Z 
1 
«• 
S ««53 
2 9,5S 
1 4.76 
1 4.7« 
t 
4 
S 
2 
8 
1 
8 
4«7e 
19.04 
14. 27 
9*53 
9.SS 
4*7e 
9.59 
Out of tht total muihor of 850 p«r;5o>is In tho vltldKO 
81 poraons ( or 8«4 per etnt of tho total ) yr9 involwd In 
thaat diaaaaat vhllt 10 ptr eant or 9 paraona dlod nainl^ dua 
to tha dlfleiant supply of ealoluMy fat| vttanin *B* eoaplax 
and ntaalB *C*. tha* aetual tupply of vitaaia 'C* vat only 
i*90 Bg« againit tha raquiraaaBt of 43 •§• par baad par day 
!••• •3*98 par oaat ha law tha standard raqulraaMit. As a 
rasiiUi 8 porsona or 9*98 par aaat of tho total pat louts 
saff^rad froK saurvy and ona porsoh fros tooth a&d giui ^••a9«i« 
7 1 > 
fh« dtfleitnt supply of vitaaln A vat r«sponiibl« for th« 
eya dlstatet of XtPophthalBlsi KtratoMlaeia froa vtiioh 
fotu* ptrtoni aufftrad* It also lad to ratarded gvovth by 
ifhioh tvo parsons or about ona tenth of tha total patiants 
suffered* CaiolOB dafioleney vas an added factor in tha 
retarded grovth» the supply of calcium in the village i s 
75*29 per cant below the normal* 
Hence 2 children and ona adult suffered from rickets* 
The deficiency of calcium caused 14*27 per cant of tha patiants 
to suffer axolusiirely from these diseases though its role in 
the tooth deaajTt dental caries and retarded groirth iras no 
lass Important* The shortage of vitamin 'B* complex affected 
one person or 4*76 per cent of the total t^atients vho 
suffered from gastro Intestinal disorders* The supply of 
iritamin *B* is satisfactory in the Tillage but i t Is heaTily 
lost owing to the UASoiantifle preparation of food* One 
person suffered from Bari«Bari owing to inadequate aonsupp* 
tion of naeassary nutriaBt alangvith aaute aliaftaga of iila«Mi» 
77 J 
k largt niuilier ot popalation uses bolX«d ric« at Its 
daily dl«t which Itcka htavlly th« cupply of ntaalii *BI* 
BS and niaoin and thla axpotinK to btri^berly* Maisa 
production in tha •illaga la oonaldarabla and hanoe it is 
tha atapla diat of, poor paopla for at laaat about four to 
aix eootha* Though tha aupply of protein per haad par day 
waa dot ao abort, yat ona parson suffered from KiiaahQirkar. 
Tba dafioiaat supply of lodina vaa raaponsibla for tha oat« 
braalc of goitra and tvo parsons ona mala and ona famaXa 
suffe '^dd froia this diseasa* (figure 135) 
7LU 
CHITHIA JAGAKHATHPUR 
Tbe vi l lage Chlthla Jafannathpur l i e s i o a leirel 
plain of clayey s o i l where r ice and su?nr cane are nost 
important crops in the KllaCLC^«*ieat in the nalll* ^he 
vi l lage i s better in per hectare yield and food supyily to 
i t s population. The actual intake of calories per head 
per day i s ani'-A^which i s below the standard requirement 
( Sable 169 ) • The calorics are mainly deriwd froffi 
r i c e , uheatf aunarcanet and pulses* The major part of the 
populotion i s vegetarian and hence i t ..oes not take raeat, 
f ish poultry and ejcjs* The non-vegetarian {K>palation vhich 
oon^itutes about one f i f th of the t o t a l i s generally very 
poor to afford such expensive items for their diet* The 
aawunt of milk and milk products used in the vi l lage i s also 
limited nith the privileged* Only a fe^ ^ have their ovn milk 
animals* Either the milk i s sold in the to^m or they prepare 
tjlm; to s e l l in the market* 
Tell Is mo* 169 shoM per hee4 per day intake of ealoriet 
and different essent ia l food nutrients together lAth tut 
7;-^  
Standard requirenents and their fHtrcentaert dayartur** 
TAB IE N0« 169 
CHITHIA JAQ/UJHATBPim Population 290 
Food Elements Actual Standard Surplus Percent-
intake Intake difference age of 
• , , gg.Bartttre 
Prote in 
Fat 
Carbohydrate 
CalciuiB 
Iron 
Vitamin *A« 
Thiamine 
a i b o f l c v i n 
Niacin 
V l t ^ m 'C* 
Caloric intake 
g 
f, 
R 
mg 
mg 
I,U, 
mp. 
BE 
m^ 
• 
64*6 
8 , 7 2 
470*44 
241«54 
27 ,04 
S34«00 
2 ,2 t 
1,40 
20,61 
0 , 6 4 
;i'7/'^2-
68 
50 
440 
noo 
22.6 
3500 
U 1 2 
1,46 
19,00 
43,00 
2400 
• 3 . 4 
• 41,28 
-f 30 .44 
W 1 1 5 J , 4 6 
-+ 6 .34 
•3266,00 
1.09 
- 0 .06 
^ 1.61 
• 42,46 
-23g*7S-
• 4,41 
•82 .00 
t- 6 .82 
-62 ,71 
+ 22,72 
- 93*31 
97,32 
• 4 , 1 1 
^ 8 ,47 
•97 .67 
-9-i~V 
136 A comparison of table no, 159 and figure/snovs a close 
relationship between the actual intake of various elements 
of diet and the prevailing deficieney diseases of the 
villagers. 
It v i l l be noted from the table that the villagers have 
a sorpliis supplies of earbohydrateS| iron and thlaalne wlilU 
the prineipal nutrients of protein* fAt» ealtiiiB» vlttiail *A* 
7 r i 
tltania *C* r«bofU«ln and niacin are highly daflalent In 
dally diets. Ovln^ to deficiencies of most of the essential 
nutrlentSi 58 persons or 20 per cent of the total popal^^tlon 
suffered frota deficiency diseases, SO persons or 6*9 per cent 
of the population died of deficiency diseases* 
The greatest deficiency was found ain^ ng the villagers In 
regard to vitamin 'C* which Is 97,67 per cent below the standard 
requirement per head per day with the result that the number 
of natients suffering ftom scurvy md tooth A^ym diseases was 
hli^hest* ?he number of patients suffering; ^om scurvy was 
d Including fliw children and the other seven persons were 
victim of tooth and gum diseases* ^hese persons suffered from 
these diseases because they took very small quantity of vitamin 
•C», The per head per day Intnke of calcium In the vllln»»e Is 
only 241*54 mg* while the standard requirement Is 1400 ng* 
Thus the supnly of calcium Is about 62*71 per cent below the 
•etual need resulting In tooth and dental carles* The persons 
•ttfftrlng fipom. these two diseases alone constitute about one 
fontth 9f the total patlents« It has been stated tliat tli« 
7r.i 
d«¥eloi>Bient of body depends at a l l agat on tha aa« of 
•Itamln *A* • Buttn-fortunately the actual intake of 
vitamin «A« per head per day in this vlllsge la only about 
254 X*U« vhloh la less by about 93*31 per cent of the 
actual requirement* 
TmiB m* no 
Depicts the number and percentap.e of the patients 
sufferlno f^ oia different deficiency diseases in this village* 
I'opulatlon of the village ••• 290 
Humber of patients suffering, .«• 58 
from den.clent diseases. 
Percentage of the population ••• 20 I 
l^ amc of diseases Ho, of patients in Percentage of 
<3<rasilgntty ,41ffgalta. deficient dia 
Hale Female Chll Total eases. 
I — — — 111 I X T h T t M II III ii> 11 n I i«in»i«i» m I III iiiiiiii 
Qoltre t - •• 
Anaemia 4 4 2 
Tooth gums 3 4 
Bye diseases 8 8 
Blekets « - 4 
Osteomalacia • 2 • 
Seurvy 4 4 
Dlabaties 4 2 
Retarded Qrovth 4 * 
t^ ta l 18 14 • 98 I00*08 
1 
10 
7 
16 
4 
1 
8 
• 
4 
1.72 
17,24 
12*14 
87.52 
8*88 
3.49 
13*76 
6*88 
#•88 
BMaMIWNWMaMIMaM 
7;:. 
Conaequ«fltly tht nuabcr of patients tafferinr from 
retarded growth was four including 3 children and eye diseases 
like blindnessi scerophtjalamla and keraeooalncla was 16 
persons or 27,&2 per cent ( Table No* 170 ) • ^«o persons 
suffered from anaemia. It was due to the deficiency of Iron 
and riboflavin* The supply of Iron in the village Is 
satisfactory but iron i s not e-slly digested i f there i s no 
good supnly of nroteln and vitamin B2, These two nutrients 
were not adequately taken by the villaeers. The vlotlins of 
anaemia were mostly women and children who might h ve 
deficient supplies of iron and protein both* 
Other diseases of the villagers are rlc^tets osteonalaela, 
dlab^t^ds, kweshorakar and goitre* These diseases were due 
to the deficiency of vltanln «D» and others vitamins too* 
Four persons were suffering from rickets(or 6*aa^ Wnd two from 
osteomalsclsy or 3*49 per cent of the patient the supply of 
ealolom and phosphorous was deficient* They do not get 
required quantity of vltaBln *D* and heaee they suffer from 
7?, 
rickets and osteomalacia diseases* 
T%ro persona suffered fv<m kwasholr-kar* ^he per head 
P«r day supply of proteins vas 4*41 below the standard 
requirement %fhlch resulted In kwasholrakar and many other 
diseases* Goitre occurs when the water or diet Is seriously 
lacking In Iodine* Only one person or 1*72 per cent of 
the totp.l pfitients suffered from this disease* (Fifrupe 136) 
Dlab'fct-as metHettts occurs due to the deficiency of 
Insulin in unbalanced use of carbohydrates, fat and protein, 
4 persons or d*8S per cent of the total patients In the 
village suffered from this disease* 
The supply of thiamin© and nlocln Is satisfactory 
when the general population Is accounted for but there may 
be fluctutlons In Its Intake according to the differpnce In 
dietary habits and cooking methods* 
It may be eon«luded that the deficiency of one or the 
other or several nutrients combined have affeeted B oonslde-
rmble portion of the village population who suffered fron 
verity of deficiency diseases* 
7C6 
BANJARU IX.UQA OAJERRA 
Benjarla Il laqa Oajenra living In a velX-^dralned plain 
seetis to be v e i l supplied in rep^ard to staple food retplreB* 
ents o f the vi l lagers* The average oonsuaptlon of ca lor ie s 
per head per day i s most of vhioh i s drlved f^om cereals Uke 
r i c e , wheat and barley* The major part of the population i s 
ve^tar ian which does not use meat, f i s h , eggs and poultry* 
The us© of vegetables milk and fruit Mi not available to the 
v i l l a g e r s . In general only 5 per cent of the population can 
afford to use these things* Therefore the vlllapiers lar«rely 
depend for their d ie ts on cereals and pulses with occasional 
use of vegetables* 
TAB IE NO. 171 
BAHJARU XtUQA OAJBMHA Population *. . 860 
i ia III—Miir - i n T ri n T - — - - ••• » i • i i ii r • - - r ii in r i ir . - - . . - - ^ . .. . . 
Food Bleaents Actual Standard Surplus Pereen* 
intake intake Difference tags 
Protein g V9.S4 U -t^.u ^ 10*'fd 
Pat B I0#99 80 39*47 . 76*94 
Carbtkydrftte g 40B#OB 440 -31*99 • %9lf 
QmUim «g Bw*n 1400 •iiB9*Bt * n^m 
I C 4 
£ 
•Hiilll II • •• I K 
Iron BS 28*86 22.9 r^ 6«81 -f 30.86 
n t w i i n *A« 2.U, 560*04 3500*00 • 2939*96 . 83*89 
Tblamlne nxK 2*11 1*12 f 0*09 > 0*88 
RlboflnTln rap; 2*84 1.46 f 1.38 4 ^4,52 
Niacin 9*92 19*00 <- 9*08 • 47,32 
Vitamin 'C* 2*7 43*00 - 40*30 - 93*95 
CaXorlo Intake ;2^o;iM 8400 _/<j7-/ - 8 •;?; 
The par head per day supply of different food eleoents 
drlved mainly from foodgraina i s shovn in table Ro* i7t * 
This table also shovs the surplus or deficient amount of 
these constituents along %rith their percentage departure from 
the standard requlrenents. It may be noted that exeept 
protein and thiaminei there Is an acute shortage of the 
supply of the basie food nutrients* As a result, SO persons 
out of a total of 260 ( or 1Q*2 per cent ) were victims of 
one or the other defloleney dlseasesi 28 persons or 10*8 
per eent of the total population died la t971*72| the major 
^ TiM toleiraiit statittlet recardliii UU BnttlMkia vore 
eolUiloi tey ttio i t l lo f from the vlllaftf D^m n m 
fi«foiiMI oBi ftftital Imtiki of tUt Tiriotit w l ^ g l l t 
veto oaltiiUto^t flw vartewi diieaitt vtto a « M ^ 
«oM«tlftti«A lAtli ttit yfiysltan at tho vlltai^ t» f t l 
1'< I ) 
eause of thtir death belnf^  the acute shortai^ of essential 
food nutrients• k oomparatlve study of percental^ departure 
of the food nutrients and the defloienoy diseases ( Pig 1S7 ) 
wil l reveal that the deficiency of vlt-'Mn 'C* ( the actual 
consuLiptlon per hend per dny being 94 per cent below the 
standard ) has led to the out*break of scurvy and tooth and 
pim diseases from which ten persons suffered respectively» 
TABIC NO, 172 
Depicts the number and percenta'^e of the patients 
suffering from different deficiency diseases in this vUlere, 
Population of the vlllaf^e ••• 860 
Number of patients suffering 
from deficient diseases* • • • 
Percentage of the population • • • 
Name of diseases 
Male 
« . l . 
Goitre 
Aa««Kla 
Btrl*berl 
Tooth iUKs 
Oastro Intest inal 
Ovlnart Caleul l 
2 
2 
2 
•M 
8 
• 
\ 
SO 
19»2 
No, of pa t i en t s in 
Female Chi l Total 
,, , „ <^ r.f n ,,,,„ 
3 4 
•• <» 
4 3 
2 
3 1 
1 1 
< • • » 
^ 
2 
9 
2 
9 
2 
1 
Percentage of 
def ic ient 
diseases* 
« 
4,00 
18.00 
4.00 
18.00 
4i00 
S»00 
7r:i 
E e^ diseases 
Elokets 
OsteoDalada 
Pellapra 
Dlabates 
Retarded Crovth 
0 
7 
1 
1 
2 
4 
80,00 
14.00 
2.00 
2.00 
4.00 
8 #00 
Total n 17 16 60 1C0.00 
The oalclum deficiency was 85 per cent helo\s> the 
standard which caused a few persons to suffer from tooth-ache. 
A further effect of the deficiency of onlclum coupled with 
the deficiency of vitamin *D* resulted In the diseases of 
rickets and osteonsalacla from which 7 children and one adult 
suffered respectively• The persons suffering from eye diseases 
Including night-blindness and xerophathalmla vere 10* These 
patients showed an acute shortage of vitamin *A*» The 
actual intake of tltamln «A» per head per day In the village 
Is 83*59 per cent He below the standard requirement. The 
deficiency of vitamin 'A* and calcium together effected 
four persons who suff^rtd from retarded grovtti. 
7^J 
As many as tvo persons involved In Restro*intestlnal 
disorder and tvo persons In berl»l>erl« The diet of these 
Datlents were hlrhly deficient in niacin and riboflavin 
along with protein and carbohydrates• Two persons suffered 
from goitre owing to the deficient supnlics of iodine In 
their diet and water which they used* The deficiency of 
insulin along with the acute shortage of oarbohydratesi fat 
and protein affected 2 persons who suffered from diabetes* 
In short, most of the patients in th i s villaRe suffered 
from the lack of amltiple nutrients other than the deficiency 
of a single nutrient* 
7r^ 
LA3HARI 
tiSbharl l ies in a well»drained level r la in eonsti tuting 
mainly of clayey loam so i l where tbe yieia per hectare is 
moderate* Per head per day sutspl^ of calories i s 5^ 5-7 .;owhich 
i s mainly obtained from ric©| uheat S£.sll mil lets and sur. 
The consamstlon of . e a t , ml lit and fruit Is nominal* Vegetables 
are used only occasionally* 
Table Ho* 173 shot^s ner head "er day Intake of 
caloriGU pti6 different esaentlnl f'Od nutrients to'^ether with 
the standard requireuents and the i r percentage departure* 
LABHARI 
Food Elements 
1 
Protein 
Fat 
Carbohydrates 
Caleiun 
Iron 
Vitamin 'A* 
T h i w i M 
g 
IS 
^ 
mg 
n»« 
I.U* 
• t 
TABIK HO, 
Actual 
mtalce 
2 
99*29 
19.56 
473,12 
307.71 
36 .3 
496* 4B 
1*93 
, 173 
Population 20c 
standard 
intake 
^ 
66 
50 
440 
1400 
22 .5 
3500 
1*12 
Surplus 
d i f ference 
^ 
f 31*29 t 
- 30.44 -
•f 33.12 it 
• 926«88 • 
4' 13.80 4. 
-3003*52 • 
-f 0.81 + 
1 
Percen-
ta«'e o f 
denartm 
5 
45*56 
60.88 
7 ,53 
66.21 
61.33 
8 i«88 
7 t»3t 
7" 
• 1 I 
1 2 3 
> —I • • II mimm-mMmimtmmm 
Hlboflovln mg 1.76 1,46 - 0.30 - 80.50 
niacin mg 13.33 19.00 • 8 . 6 7 . §9.84 
Vitamin 'C» 0.48 43.00 - 53.63 - 78.09 
CQIOPIC Intoko zz'?Ta.o S400 -lU'fiO -^-lo 
In table no. 173 • the vssttev hes Gndeavourc?a to 
cooputG per herd por dny supply of different food conBtltuenta 
and thclp pcpcontaf^ vaPiGtlons tfoi$ the standard requirrrjent. 
I t Day be pointed out that the diets of the vl l l -pcrs o r ^ 
usually deficient in fot, calcium, \rtLtomin *A* nl-cin end 
viteffiin 'C*. The supnly of iron niid thiamine seems to be 
adequate but in the n'jsrnce of shortage of other nutrients the 
prop©? Ingestion and absorption of these two i s alwnya at 
the stake. 
I t i s clear from table no, 173 that ina equate supply 
of ;:ost of the essenti >1 nutrients, 69 persois or 29.5 per cent 
of the t o t a l popul t ion in 1971-72 were seriously Involved in 
one or the ot^er deficieicy diseases besides 17 persons 
( or 10 per cent of the popul-^tlon/who suffered and died due 
/ 
7Cd 
to these dlstaaes* 
TABLE NO. 174 
Depicts the nunber and peroentaf^ ^ of the patients 
suffering fr^ m different deficiency diseases in this villape, 
Populfition of the villape ••• 200 
Number of patients sufferin-
itrum uej,xujbcui/ uAseaati a» 
Percentage of the uopulotion 
Home of diseases 
Hale 
Qoitro 
Anaemia 
Beri- Beri 
Tooth Gums 
Oastro Intest inal 
disorders 
Urinary Galcali 
Sye diseases 
Rickets 
Osteoma laoi,') 
Pellagfa 
Kvsstorakar 
Rttardtd Orovth 
f«%a 
1 
8 
«» 
4 
«» 
1 
5 
-
-
1 
1 
•» 
t l 
• • • 
• • • 
ov 
29,5 
No. of patients in 
PeBole Chil Total 
dren _ 
•• 
4 
4 
8 
4 
-
6 
•» 
2 
•» 
-
<m 
17 
tm 
3 
-
-
m. 
m^ 
-
5 
-
-
«» 
3 
11 
1 
15 
4 
12 
4 
1 
10 
5 
2 
1 
1 
3 
59 
Percentape of 
deficient 
diseases 
1.70 
25.30 
6.80 
20.40 
6.80 
1.70 
16.90 
8.50 
3.40 
1.70 
1.70 
5.10 
100.00 
k fQBf«rif«9ii #f tht 9tr«tBtftg« departure of the foot 
IK 
nutrients vlth th« nuaber of patients suffering from 
different dlsease^shovs a close relationship betveen these 
two factors* The actual supply? of vitamin 'C* Is about 
9*12 ffip.. l*e* about 74 per cent below the normal requirement* 
The inadequacy of this nutrient resulted In tooth end Rum 
diseases from which 12 persons or 80*40 per cent of the 
patients of the village suffered* The deficiency or calcium 
constitutes 66*21 per cpnt of thcjstandard requirement* Hence 
I t s deficiency has not only affected people suffering from 
tooth decay and dental carles but also affected five children 
and 2 adults who suffered from these diseases* I ts 
deficiency also aided the spread of eye diseases Including 
nlfht blindness ^nd keratomalacla by which 10 males laembers 
of the village suffered* Three children suffered froE 
retarded e^ rowth ovinia to \mv of vitamin 'A* * Though the 
general supply of Iron In th i s vlll-^ge I s lUlte satlsfactoryi 
yet 16 persons or 25*30 per cent of the patients suffered 
from anaemia* I t nay be due to unequal eonsumptlon and 
poor dlRtstlon of iron specially whan they are uMar suppXlad 
7Vu 
In other nutrients , Ovln^ to t^e deficient supply of 
niootlo add ( niacin ) , 4 pers'^ns or d*SO per cent of the 
patients were caught by berl»herl, ( Figure 138 )« aice 
constituted the major part of ttielr d ie t s , one person or 
1.70 per cent of the patients ^erc victims of urinary calculi 
who U8€ vitamin 'A* fat , calcium and phosphate In unbalanced 
In t e s t l a l disorder 
amount. Four persons suffering from cfJUtus / are under 
supplied in vitasdn •B» complex along with other nutrients 
also* One person suffered from kwashorakar* There vas no 
case of scurvy, and dlabaties in the village but one man 
suffered, however from goitre which i s associated with 
deficient consumption of iodine* 
7rc 
CHANETHI 
This •llla?,« la V9vy poor in respect of nutrltloaal 
i e^l» Per head per day supply of ealoriea i s t79S vhioh 
la nioh belov the standard requireoent* The calorlea are 
mainly obtained firom rice, small mlllett wheat mixed ulth 
barley and peas* The use of meat| fish, eggs, and fruit 
Is negligible. 
Table No* 175 shows per head per day Intake of calories 
and different essential food nutritional together with the 
standard requirement and their percentage departure* 
TABLE HO* 1«5 
CHAinSTHI Population 300 
Food Bleaents Aotual Standard Surplus Percentage 
X JL Jk^ 
Protein 
Fat 
Carbohydrate 
Ga^frnt 
s 
8 
K 
•g 
15*17 
3.93 
136*09 
8ft* 44 
6B 
60 
440 
1400 
• 14.83 • 22*0ft 
• 46*47 . 92.00 
•303*91 • 69*09 
and 176 fsy havi 
bftlame sheets of the village* In order to ascertain the 
aatfltlbe value of food supply to the village peepl*, per 
fff iay impply of various edible have been eonverted into 
Ptreiit e l* 
'° Table 110^75/ha e been prepared with the help of food 
ljr head 
nverti'
l&flirett  i «ent s of diet aeeofdiRg to the tables givea la 
litftX iiese^iW iSrilav ^ l h l » *9ll ) • 
1 2 3 4 9 
ZroQ Bg 1U0S 22*5 - 11.45 • 90*00 
Vitamin *A* I.U ' 82.05 3500 - 3418*04 • 97,68 
Vitamin mg 0*99 1*12 • 0*53 «- 47,32 
Biboflavln ttg 0*69 1*46 m 0*f*f • 0*93 
Hlacin 4.24 19*00 - 14*76 • 78.99 
VltaBln 'C* 0*69 43*00 - 42*34 - 97*67 
Caloric intake f7^3'^^ 2400*0 ^ it6'od -5.5"2<^ 
I t wil l be seen from tnbl© no* 175 that the essent ia l 
food nutrients to the villagers are under suoplled* The 
supply of vitamin 'A* i s only 82*06 I,T3* ai^alnst the 
requirement of 3500 I.U* The supply of vitamin 'C* i s 
98 per cent nearly below the standard requirement, calcium 
93*86 per cent and fat i s again 92 per cent belov the 
standard need* AS a resul t of these acute deficlentioieS| 
most of the diseases found in the village are closely related 
to the deficient supplies of fa t , calciutti vitamin *A* and 
vitamin 'C*. Out of a t o t a l of 300 persons as many as 146 
persons or 15,3 ner cent of the t o t a l were involved in these 
diseases and 15 persons or 9 per Qent died out of t^Mt* 
7 2d 
TABLB HO. n* 
I>«piett tht inuBb«r and p«rc«ntag« of th« patitnts sufftring 
ftoai dlffwant a«flQl«noy dlsftasas In thl» vllUgt. 
Population of the vlllaga ••• 300 
Numbtr of patlanta auffarlng 
from deflolant diseases* 
Fe?(i%ntage of the population 
• •• 
• •• 
46 
18.3 
Hane of diseases 
Ooltre 
Anaeaia 
Beri-*Beri 
Tooth and Qua 
Oastro Intest inal 
Disorder 
Eye dlseasa 
Rickets 
Osteomalaola 
Scurvy 
Diabaties 
Total 
Male 
1 
s 
a 
1 
4 
8 
• 
1 
1 
2 
19 
Ho* of patients 
» Female 
t 
0 
2 
1 
4 
a 
«•• 
• 
1 
1 
17 
in 
Child Total 
a» 
3 
1 
<•> 
2 
•> 
3 
• 
1 
«» 
10 
2 
13 
8 
2 
10 
4 
3 
1 
3 
3 
46 
F^oentai^e of 
defiolent 
diseases 
4.4 
28*2 
10.8 
4*4 
21.5 
8*7 
d.6 
2*2 
6*6 
6*6 
100*0 
A close relationship of inadequate supply of vltaain A 
vith eyo diseases like nightblindness and xerophthalMia is 
indieated by the faet that four persons suffered froa eye 
diseases. The defieieney of titMiine affetted tlwee pereeiit 
«lie suffered frea feurfy and a eeabiaed defieitaty •! falitiHit 
7'^J 
Yltaain C and vltainln A affeot«d two persons vhe sufftrsd 
f^ oB tooth and gun dlseasts inoludinR pyorrhsai dental 
•aries and gum svelling and blooding. Due to acute supply 
of fat and protein* 13 pe-^ aons or 28*2 of the total patients, 
in the village suffered fftrom anaemiay the vlotlms of which 
nei^ e 3 s£«iy 5 vomei and three children* The poor supplir of 
vitamin B 2 and niacin resulted in beri-heri by which five 
persona were cau«?ht» Two persons were victimized by goitre, 
They lack respectively the required amount of iodine in their 
diets* The poor supply of insulin caused 3 persons to suffer 
from diabav6s. The deficient consumption of vitamin D and 
calcium together affected onw person suffering from osteo-
malaoia* (Fl-iire 1*59 ) 
Thus i t may be concluded that there i s poor ttcAdard of 
nutrition in the village which resulted in the out break of 
such diseases which are caused by the deficiencies of vitamin 
A,B«C« calcium and fat. The biggest factor for the malnutri* 
tion In this village was inade^ate supply of aoiirishiBi diet . 
7<0 
CEAKRAPtm 
Ij^lng in a twll-dralned loamy s o i l plain, Chakrapur 
i s one ot the best villages in regard to satisfaetory supplies 
of food to i t s people* The intake of calories per head per day 
i s 2127 which i s mainly obtained from rice, whent and peas. 
About 80 per cent population of the village is vegetarian and 
therefore they do not use meat, fish and eggs* The remaining 
population i s not capable of taking such nourishing diet owing 
to poverty* The occasional use of fruits i s also liialted 
because their availability depends upon seasons and thus they 
do not constitute the part of routine diet and have no far 
reaching effect on the health of the consumers* Milk and 
milk products are also used by only a priviliged few* The 
•^ 0 r^^  i^pulation, therefore, depends for i t s diet on food grains 
and vegetables* It has been found on inquiry that 20 persons 
( or about 18*1 per cent of the total population ) suffered 
from different deficiency diseases and 9 persons or 8*18 
ft cent of the total died of these diseases*(Figure 131) 
74 X 
Table Ho* 177 shows p«r head per day Intake of 
calories and different essential food nutrients toi^ether 
vltb the standard reqairea^ts and their percentage departure* 
CRAKRAPUR 
Food Elements 
Protein 
Fat 
Carbohydrate 
Calcium 
Iron 
VltaiBln «A» 
thiamine 
Hlboflavm 
Niacin 
Vitamin «C» 
Caloric Zntake 
S 
g 
8 
m 
m 
I.U* 
OR 
Of? 
TABLE WO. 
Actual 
Intake 
66*34 
14*32 
425*39 
246* 3d 
30.37 
370.92 
2*32 
0.97 
17*35 
3*10 
5.U7-00 
177 
Population 
Standard 
intake 
63 
80 
440 
1400 -
22*5 
3800 -
1*12 
1*46 
19*00 
43*00 
2400 
1 Surplus 
difference 
• 2*66 
-35*68 
-14*61 
•1154*64 
f7*63 
3129*06 
f 1*20 
* .49 
1*68 
•39 .9 
- S 7 3 ' o o 
110 
Percent-
tage of 
deoarture 
- 3*2 
-71*36 
- 3*32 
-82*48 
f33.95 
-89* 42 
+ 1.07 
-33 . 56 
— 8*68 
" 92*7 
- i / ' 3 7 
A comparison of table 177 and Flfpre 140 v l l l shov that 
a l l the diseases are closely related to one or the other 
deflelences of essential food elements* Except Iron and 
tldtaittMuc^lea^ln the n i lage a l l others were iiBder* supplied* 
Tbe Mittients of aeote shortage are ntaaln *C* irltaala *4* 
74 
ealoiiiB and fat vtille the daflcienoy of riboflavin niacin 
and protein i s of lesser importance. The actual intake of 
vitamin *A* per head per da^ is 370.92 I.U. vhloh i s short 
hy 3129,O0 UVm per head per day* 
TA3IE »0,178 
Depicts the number and percentage of the patients 
suffering froin different deficiency diseases in this village 
Population of the village ••• 110 
lumber of patients suffering 
from deficient diseases* ••• SO 
Percentage of the population ••• 6«0 
'^ 
Name of diseases 
Aitaftaia 
Beri-beri 
Tooth gums 
Gastro Intest inal 
disorders 
Urinary Calouii 
Eye disease 
Total 
No* of patients 
. , 4^fiGlencv disef 
Male 
2 
1 
2 
m 
1 
3 
9 
Female 
2 
2 
1 
«• 
2 
T 
in 
i8es_ 
Percenta^'e 
of deficient 
Chil fo ta l diseases* 
1 
-
1 
1 
*» 
1 
4 
5 
1 
5 
2 
1 
6 
20 
25,00 
5*00 
25*00 
10.00 
5*00 
30*00 
100.00 
Consequently s ix persons suffered from night blindness 
and ktratomalaeia and five ptrsons suffered due to ttit 
dtfieleiity of vitamin *AU these pati«&ts thoned m trnm 
74J 
d«nclenay of ealoium besides the deflci@noy of vltaoin *A* • 
Most of these patients suffered from dental carles and tooth 
ache# The per head lntaV.e of vitamin ' C Is highly deficient 
l«e» about 93*7 per cent below the standard requirements* The 
role of vitamin •€• In the f»ua diseases can hardly be under 
estimated* One person suffered from urinary calculi* All 
these patients sho¥ a very Ion consumption of vitamin *B* complex 
niacin, vitamin 'A* fat and calcium. The sufferers of c o l i t i s 
had a vei'y low intalce of riboflavin and nicotinic acid whereas 
the victims of urinary calculi were under supplied In respect of 
oaloluiu, fat and vitamin •A*•(Figure 140) 
Kost of the patients of the vil lage, In this way, have 
shown the deficiency of more than one nutrients In their food 
consumption and have suffered general'iy from the diseases which 
are caused due to combined deficiencies of fa t , vitamin (A* 
calcium, vitamin *C« and riboflavin* 
74':* 
TlfUHA 
lying In th« s i l ty J t^UiUb of Eaa Ganga« tht n i laR* 
contains mainly such lands which era poor in productivity 
besides being liabla to inundation during floods* Th© daily 
supply of calories i s aainly drivcd from r i ce , small mi l le ts , 
and big i!illletS| maize wbaat, vbeat mixed vlth f^m& and 
lenti l* The villapers in ^ n e r a l are very poor to consume 
noufshinc! a r t i c les of food e«g« millc, meat and fruits* the 
consumption of vegetables i s also nominal* ^he villagers 
therefore, largely deoend for the i r diet on cereal and pulses* 
fXRAHA 
TABI;E H O , 179 
Ponulation *.* 250 
Food Elements Actual Standard Surplus Percentage 
Intake intake difference of denartu 
' " i 
Protein 
Fat 
Carbohydrate 
Caljsittm 
Iron 
n t M i n 'A* 
fMlMiiAe 
g 
K 
R 
mg 
B(( 
I*U. 
•K 
2 
75.01 
16*31 
457*88 
888*1« 
23*48 
88«*18 
1*9« 
3 
59 
80 
440 
1400 
28*5 
3500 
nit 
i 
f 7.01 
•31.69 
417*88 
- 111*84 
f 0*98 
• i813.88 
f 0»t4 
. . „ - j p -
f 10*31 
- 84*00 
4. 4*09 
• 8*00 
f 4.22 
• 74*88 
t 78,d0 
74. 
1 
aihoflavln 
niacin 
Vitamin »C» 
Caloric Intake 
2 
Kg 2*17 
83.24 
2*1 
jiz'^f-^ 
3 
t*46 
19,00 
43,00 
2400 
4 
• o,n 
4,24 
40,90 
- 10^-1 
5 
- 48«d3 
- 22,32 
• 93,12 
- ^ • 3 7 
On th« basis of actual consumption of food ;i;ralns the 
writer has attended to calculate per head ncr day sunt)lj? of 
various food elements and their percentage departures from 
the standard requirements which have been shown In table 
no, 1*79 • The dlflclent nutrients are fat, oalolum vitamin *A* 
and vitamin 'C* In their diets . As a result of this forty five 
persons ( or about 18 per cent of the total population ) were 
victims of malnutrition causing deficleney diseases. Twenty 
persons or a per cent of the totnl population died due to 
the aeute shortage of these nutrients, A comparison of table 
no, 179 ABA Flimre 141 will reveal that the occurrence ot 
disease i s closely related to the inadequate supplies of food 
element** The aetual supply of vitamin •*• Is only about 
'4 b 
a86t12 UV* which i s 74*68 per cent belou th« standard 
need with the resul t that 2 persons or 4*4 per cent of 
the t o t a l pi^tients vere viet ia of eye diseases of vhioh 
one person suffered from nit^ht blindness and one from 
xeropathalisia* 
fABlE no, 180 
Depicts the number and peroentac^e of the patients suffering 
from different deficiency diseases in t h i s vlliaise• 
Population of the village ,»• S50 
Humber of potients suffering 
frcm deficient diseases* ••• 45 
Percen ta l of the population ••• 18*0 
Name of diseases No* of patients in Percentage of 
• ,<>naatT}^» ailMaSI . .dtficient 
Male F«Dale Chil Totaldiseases 
• M » !• Il I I I M l i»iw l«l•^^ • i»i »i mm Ml i T j 
Goitre 
Anaemia 
footh i^ ims 
Oastro Intestinal 
Disorders 
Kye diseases 
Rickets • • 2 
Osteomalacia 
Pellagra 
Seiirvy 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
•» 
1 
2 
2 
tm 
2 
2 
2 
-
•» 
1 
1 
tm 
2 
5 
4 
5 
2 
2 
2 
4 
2 
4*4 
t1 .2 
8*9 
1U2 
4 .4 
4 ,4 
4*4 
8 .9 
4 .4 
74/ 
1 2 3 4 S « 
Dlabates 0 4 - 1 0 22,2 
Kwaaholrkar 2 1 • 3 6.7 
Retarded Growth • • 4 4 8*9 
Tot a l t - 23 13 9 46 100.00 
A further effect of trt.tamln 'A* deficiency was marked 
by the retarded «»ro\^ h froui which four persons suffered. The 
other nutrient of acute shortage I s calcium which effected 
S persons to suffer from rickets and four person to suffer 
ftom dental disease. I t may be pointed out that the varying 
deforce of deficiencies of one or more food constituents has 
resulted in the out-break of a variety of deficiency diseases 
In the vlllase* The largest number of patients suffered due 
to the deficiency of vitamin U* calcium and vitamins *C*« 
(Figure 141 ) 
74 o 
BBHADA 
In the village of Bemaa uhloh is located In the khadar 
tract of Rasgangat the aupoly of oaXorles per head per day is 
8S44, I3early 95 per cent of tho calories are supplied by 
food f^ r^ ins and the five per cent la derived from vegetables, 
milk and milk products* The occasional and nominal oonsump** 
tion of meat B^ga and fruits provides a suall amount of 
calories since the population is either very poor to manage 
these articles of food or being vegetarian, does not USQ them, 
twenty six persons (or 13#7 per cent ) suffered from under 
nourishment and 10 persons ( or a«9 per cent) died due to poor 
supply of essential food nutrients* 
Table shows per head per day intake of calories and 
different essential food nutrients tor^ether vlth t^e standard 
requirements and their percentage departure* 
TABLE WO* ^Q^ 
BERADA Population 190 
—i—>•—Mil Food Elements A c t u a l S t a n d a r d S u r p l u s P e r c e n t a 
mtakt intake difference ge of 
••III •nmniiic • i i i i i i i i i in i im III IP iimmmmmmtJmmtm 
Protein C •?*» «8 119*30 H> td*38 
fat ff 1&»»4 so -34*74 • •9*»i 
74'j 
s 
Carbohydrate 
Calolim 
Iron 
Vitaala 'A* 
ThiisslDe 
Riboflavin 
Vitamin ' C 
Rlacln 
Caloric Intrke 
g 
ag 
m 
I.U 
OR 
«f? 
450,88 
359*8 
25*92 
501*65 
2*49 
1*85 
1,32 
19*62 
Xbhk-oQ 
440 -h 10,25 4 2*32 
1400 -1040*20 - 74.30 
22*5 f 3*42 -f 15*20 
3500 - 2998*35 - JS*«7 
1*12 -^ 1*37 % 12*32 
1*46 -^  0*39 • 26*71 
43,00 -41*68 - 96*93 
19*00 •^  *62 4 3*26 
100*00 -^-io _;i.33 
Table Ho* iai shows per head per day supnly of various 
food constituents and their percentage departure from the 
standard requlrei-ftnts* *11 the deficiency diseases of the 
Tillage are closely related to isnl omX unuer•nutrition* k 
comparison of table Ho* IQI ^'^ figure J ^^ shows that the 
deficiency of calclua was 74*30 per cent below the standard 
reqiulrenent with the result that 7 persons or 26,00 per cent 
of the patients suffered fron tooth and tixm diseases like 
dental earleSf tooth ache and pyerrtiea* A eoi^ bined deficleney 
of caleiuB and ntsBin 'Xk* aff««tod l^ur persons who 
7th} 
suffered froa rickets and one from osteoaalacla* (Fig« las) 
TABLE HO, 182 
Depicts the naabe ? and percentage of tim pat @nts 
suffering from different deficiency diseases in this viUa^^e* 
Population of the village 
RtiBber of patients suffering 
from deficient diseases* 
Percentage of the population 
*•• 190 
... 13*7 
Home of diseases 
1- Coitre 
Anaemia 
Tooth gums 
Qastro Intes 
disorders 
Bye diseases 
Rickets 
Osteomalacia 
Diabaties 
Kvashorakar 
Retaried Gro 
Total 
No* of patients In 
•aftagig,nQ,y...t31^,eaaf.a Kale Female Chil Total ses* 
1 
3 
3 
PercentoKje of 
.deficient disea 
1 
t 
1 
3 
3 
• 1 
• 
1 
«» 
a» 
4 
1 
• 
m 
1 
1 
6 
7 
1 
3 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3.85 
23.10 
26*90 
3*85 
11.50 
15.40 
3.85 
5*85 
3.85 
3*85 
12 7 7 ae 100.00 
The dtfieleney o urn alone vas rett>9atible for about 
9m third of the 9ati«Bits* fIM fhtfttie of ntai^n *€« 
7rx 
««• 4U68 or about 96»93 por o«nt b«lov the standard ntad 
resulting In the disease scurvyi one or 3*85 per cent of the 
total patients in the Tillage* There Is also shortage of 
vitafflln *A* in the village and i s belov the standard require* 
nent with the result that 3 persons suffered from eye diseases 
including minor inflomations, night blindness, xerophthalnia 
and keratoma lac la* Owing to the deficient supply of this 
nutrient, one person suffered from retarOed growths The 
«upnly of iron was adequate but the diets of the villagers were 
actually deficient in iron soluable fat, hence four %femen and 
two children were effected by anaeoiet There was one case of 
diab>«t-Gs« The victim of goitre was one* This was the result 
of poor supply of iodine In their diets as well as in drinting 
water* It may be pointed out that the deflcieney of multiple 
nutrients was not uncommon in the village]^ diet* Most of the 
patients were lacking or were under supolied in more than three 
essential nutrients specially calcium vitamin *G* and fat* Henee 
ths mamber of patients sufferiat froei multipU atttrients «mi 
large and those who died» w«r« alfo noor^ iupplied with tliMt 
Mtvleatt* 
8AKAUA 
Sanaua l i e s In the t^iadalL affta* It i s v e i l supplied 
in regard to stable food requirements of the vil lagers* The 
average consumption of oalories per head per day i s 2100 
most of which i s d.^rived from cereals l i t e r i c e , wheat and 
barley. The major part of the population i s vegetarian which 
does not consume meat, f i sh et^gs and poultry. The use of 
vegetables, milk and fruits i s largely confined to local produce 
and these items are not available to vi l lagers in general* 
Only about 4 percent of the population can afford to take these 
things* Consequently the vi l lagers largely depend for their 
diets on cereals and pulses with occasional use of vegetables* 
The per head per day supply of different food elMnents drived 
mainly from food grains i s shown in table Ho* 183 • 
Table No* 183 shows per head per day intake of 
oalories and different essent ia l food nutrients together 
with the standard requirements and their percentage departure* 
A t O 
TAB IE HO. 1 8 3 
SANAUA Population 
• • • 
270 
Food E l^fiBients 
PpotGtn 
Pat 
Carbobj^drata 
Calcium 
Iron 
Vitamin 'A* 
Tblaclne 
Riboflavin 
Rlaoln 
VltaiBln 'C* 
Caloric Intaks 
g 
e 
g 
ER 
Kg 
I.U. 
mpy 
mn 
Aetaal 
intaka 
63.37 
16.72 
465*43 
301.83 
35.79 
233.98 
1.98 
1.3S 
11.56 
2.98 
S,ioo - ^7 
Standard 
intake 
68 
50 
440 
1400 
h , S . V 
3600 
1.12 
1.46 
19.00 
43.00 
2400 
Stirplaa 
difference 
• 4,23 
-33.28 
f 23. 43 
•1098.17 
- 13.29 
-3261.02 
> 0.06 
.11 
• 0 .44 
-40 .02 
- S.q'?' Si 
Peroentaee 
of departure 
• 6.22 
"•66. 56 
+ 8.78 
-78.43 
-59.07 
-93.17 
-f76.7a 
- 7.53 
-44.42 
-93.02 
- /5. ' ir 
This table also ahova the surolus or deficient Aisount of 
thaae constituents alongirlth their perc<=>ntaKe of departure froia 
the standard raqalramants. It may be noted that eiKsept carbohy-
drates, Iron and thlanlne, tlMirs Is anxiaute shor^ ae:® of the sunply 
of basic food nutrients. As a result of this 58 persons out of a 
total of 872 < or 21.3 per cent ) ^ r e vlctliBS of one or the 
other defloieney diseases, ao persons or nearly 7.3 per eea% 
ef the total population died la 1971-78, the aeler eauee ef thetf 
IT 7^  _ 
a«ath belnc; the aeut« shortage of essential food nutrients* 
A comparative study of percentage departure of the food 
nutrients and the deficiency diseases revepls that the defici-
ency of vitamin *Q* ( the actual consumption per head per day 
lelnf, 94 per cent below the standrrd ) has led to the out-brealt 
of teeth and ^m diseases and scurvy from which 12 and one 
person suffered respectively*(Flp:ure 143 ) 
TA3I.B NO. 164 
Depicts the number and percentaf^e of tho patients sufferlnc 
from different deficiency diseases In this village* 
Population of the vlllaf^e ••• 270 
number of patients suffsrlnj? 
from deficient diseases* ••• 58 
Percentftji^ e of the population ••* 21*3 
ll«Be of diseases No* of patients In Firoenta«'e of 
'^ tflff,t?n<SY (llggggfg. .deficient 
1 Total Male Female Chll otal diseases 
1 2 a 4 6 
Anaemia 8 5 
Berl»berl 2 
Tooth gums 7 5 
Gastro Intestinal 
Disorder 
Bye dlseass l 5 
Rlekets 
15 
2 
12 
2 
12 
S 
29*82 
3*45 
20*?0 
3*49 
20*70 
B » t l 
7i-^o 
'•—-nT' "--^ —rrr -~ ~ -^•--—Trrr m w m \t mmtm m 
Osteomalaoia 
Pellaf^a 
Sourvy 
Dlabatis 
Kwaihotrkar 
Betardad Growth 
• 
2 
1 
2 
-
« 
2 
•> 
-
-
1 
» 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
5«46 
3,45 
1.73 
3*45 
t . 73 
3*45 
29 18 11 9d 100.00 
— I M W I I I M W O - W W — 
I t Is Obvious that ono fourth of the t o t a l patients 
suffered from tooth and ^m and scurvy diseases. O l^n?^  to the 
deficiency of vitamin 'C*, the casos of tooth ona '^ usj dlsrases 
were comparatively hif»h. Deficiency of calcium which was 93*02 
per cent helow the standard need caused this number. A further 
effect of the deflclrncy of calcium coar^led with the deficiency 
of the vitamin *V* rsoulted la the diseases e.g. r ickets and 
osteomalacia from jhlch five oMldren and two women suffered 
respectively. Thp number of persona suffering? from eye disease* 
including nii;ht*blindnesS| sceropgthalmia was 12 or 20.70 per cent 
of the t o t a l patients in the villni^e. Tbete patients show tm 
aettt« tliovtase of vitamiii *A«, fh» aetaal intake of vitaalii *k* 
f«r t»«l p i r day in tn* vtilage i« cNwi t s yer cent IWIAV 
7ro 
ttit standard requirements. The diets of these patients vere 
hlj;hly deflolent In niacin, riboflavin, protein and carbohy* 
dratesj 15 persons or S5t8S per cent of the total patients in 
the village suffered from anaemia due to the deficiency of 
vitamins* 
Besides these diseases, 2 persons or 3*45 per cent of 
the total patients suffered from pellagra* This Is to eiwesslve 
use of mrlse. The actual Intake of vltanln 'A* per heed 
1/ 
per day i s only 238*98 or 93*17 percent which Is below the 
standard requirement* Its deficiency also aided the soread of 
eye diseases including nic'ht-blindness and keratomnlacia* 
Though the general supply of iron in the village Is satisfactory, 
yet 15 persons or 25*82 per cent of the total patients suffered 
from anaemia* The supply of reboflavln i s about 7*53 per cent 
less than vhat vas needed and protein i s about 6*22 per cent 
below the standard requirement* Owing to the deficient supply 
of vitamin *B* complex and nicotinic acid ( niacin ) , 2 personsov 
9*4$ per tent of the patients iiere caught by Iperi-beri llg/^^>* 
^^  Dt«« relating to different villages ^t diseases were 
••l leeted by the writer at the time of iAfuiry* 
7 c y 
PAHUHCHA KHOHD 
This vlllaR© i s very poor In respect of productivity 
of so i l and nutritional l e w l . Per head per day supply of 
calOFlos Is 1678 vhlch la saich below the standard requirement* 
The calories are laalnly drlved froa food f^ralns* The use 
of ment| f ish, eggs and fruits Is nei;ellr^lble« 
Ter head per dny supTjly of different food eleL^ents in 
the village* has been shown in the table no. 185, 
TAB IE NO. tas 
PAHDNCHA KHDRD Population 296 
Food Elements 
Protein 
Fat 
Carbohydrates 
CalalttBi 
Iron 
Vitaaln 'A* 
Thlaalne 
Riboflavin 
Ilaeln 
ntaiiiB •c* 
Ca]0rl« Intake 
i 
R 
S 
m 
OR 
I .D. 
OS 
BK 
• K 
Actual 
intake 
21*32 
5*03 
166.05 
98*73 
24*43 
163*06 
0*9K6 
0*24 
16.79 
2*79 
ni2 
standard 
Intake 
68 
50 
440 
1400 
22*5 
3500 
1*12 
1.46 
19.00 
43.00 
S400 
aurplus 
difference 
• 46*68 
• 44.97 
•353*95 
-1301.27 
- 15*57 
•3336*15 
0*86 
- 1*82 
• t»S1 
40*ai 
-IXX 
Percen 
taia;e 
deoartuf* 
- 69*12 
- 90.00 
• 80 .45 
- 92*92 
• 40*00 
- 95.31 
- 76.78 
• 83 .56 
• 11*63 
• 93»5I 
- 30'OF 
It will be s«en fron table Mo» 186 that the vlllagepi 
are under supplied in the essential food nutrients* It rani^es 
from 69 per cent to 93 per cent belov the standard requirenent* 
The supply of vltaadn U» is only le-^tSS aRalnst the 
requirement of 3500 I»U* As a result of these aoute deficiency» 
most of the diseases found In village are highly related to 
the deficient supplied of the food nutrients* 
TABUB HO. 186 
Population of the village ••• 296 
Number of patients suffering 
from d(&flcient diseases, «, , 61 
Percentage of the population ••• a(l»6 
«aiMai«M«*IMIIMMlWWIMtM 
Name of disease No. of patients In Percentage of 
<a«Caifil?ng7, ,<ll9«flW, deficient 
Total Male Female Chll Total diseases. 
•• X II im « M • M I l i S U L B I L i £ I H I T « I III I • I 
HflM«MNMH*MMM«Ma{»M»M»«^N«PMljKK«HMM«M«««JHli«M»i««HlMHMWK«aM9MIBM^ 
Anaemia f 4 
Berl*berl 8 8 -
Tooth gums - 8 4 
Oastro Intestinal 
Disorders - 2 2 
Urinary Calsull • 4 • 
Bye diseases 6 6 • 
aickets . . 2 
Oste^alacla • 2 * 
11 
4 
12 
4 
4 
12 
2 
2 
18.04 
e.56 
19.66 
6.66 
6.56 
19.66 
3.26 
s.ii 
7rj 
1 2 3 4 S i 
Pellagra •» 8 • 2 3«28 
Sour^ • • 2 2 3*28 
Dlabatee • d • 6 9*84 
Total 15 3e 10 61 100.00 
Out of a total of 296 parsons as many as 61 persons 
or 20»6 per cent of the total population were Involved In 
these diseases and 32 persons or 8 per cent died out of them* 
A close relationship of the inadequate supply of vitamin *A* 
vith eye diseases like nipcht blindness and xeropathalmia and 
retarded grovth i s indicated by the t&tt that 12 persons or 
19*66 per cent of the total patient suffered from eye diseases 
and three children vera victim of retarded growth* The 
deficiency of vitamin tC* affected 2 children nho suffered 
from scurvy and a ctMsbined deficiency of calcium, vituiin *G* 
and vitamin *A' affected tvelve persons who suffered from 
tooth and gum diseases* The number of person suffering from 
7iJ 
(Figure 144) V Figure 1 4; 
ana«Bla In the vlllaf;e i s 11 persons*/The poor supply of 
vitamin B2 and niacin resulted in beri-beri by which tvo 
men and t\iio women vwre oauo!ht* The poor supply of insalin 
caused s ix ladles to suffer from diabetes* '^ he deficient 
consumption of vitamin *D* and calcium together affected 
tvo persons suffering from ricket* In this vns the poor 
standard of nutrition in the vlllaj?e resulted in the out-
break of such diseases uhioh caused by deficiencies of 
vitamins A*C*B,, calciua> and fat* The bif^^sst factor for 
the malAUvritlon in this village was inadequate supply of 
diet* Thus, directly or indirectly« malnutrition accounts 
for a considerable part of the ill«health among the villagers. 
It i s advisable that those i^  .' are^in charge of institutional 
care of children and those concerned with parctlcal nutrition work 
should have some idea of the effects of malnutrition of health* 
ycx 
BHOJPUR OSAR 
Thl« v l lUge la situated In Fariapur tah» l l a 
v e i l drained plain* The s o i l i s sandjr. The yield 
per hectare and supply of food to i t s population i s 
perhaps satisfactory* Here about seventy fbre per cent 
of the population i s va i l fed but s t i l l the major 
population detsending largely upon cereals and vegetables 
do not take a balanced diet* The per head ner day consum* 
ption of various essent ia l foods nutrients i s far belov 
the standard requirements in the village* ( Table No* 187)* 
TABLE HO* t37 
BHOJPUR OSAR Population 140 
Pood Elements Actual Standard Surplus Percent-
intake intake* Difference age 
, ••• ., 4fptfttty 
••• II 1 II • • • II. 1 . 8 1. .1 mm)!t I. I  
Protein g 40*63 63 • 37*32 • 54*41 
Fat g 11.28 60 - 38*72 • 78.00 
Carbohydrates g 227*84 440 -212*16 « 48*18 
CalBlum Bg 166*46 1400 •1233*54 •88* 14 
Iron mg 18*24 22*9 « 3*S6 • 13*63 
Titamin (A* X.U* 224*42 3500 -3279*66 - 0*31 
Tmaadoe mg 1*47 1*12 • 0*39 • 0*$t 
Riboflavin ag 1*06 t» 46 • 0*40 - 0#19 
KlaelB ag a»i9 1t«00 • 10*32 * 9i»«i 
1 2 3 4 5 
ntSBin »C« 0»S 43.00 • 42.7 • 93.23 
Calirlc Intake ziU'S'S' 2400.00 ^^ss/iS' - H ' S S 
s 
After coaparson of tabXo no. 3^7 and Figure 145 ^ i t 
i s revealed that there i s a close relationship bet^feen the 
actual intake of various elements of diet and the prevail 
ling deficiency diseases of villagers. It will be noted from 
the table no. ^^fj that the villagers have surplus ener '^y 
of thiamin only when the principal nutrients of protein, fat 
calcium, vitamin 'A*, vitamin »C», and riboflabin and which 
are highly deficient in their daily diets . The (greatest 
defioieney was found among the villagers in regard to 
vitamin *C* which was « 93 per cent below from the standard 
per head per day, with the result the number of patients 
suffering from seurvy and tooth and gum diseases was hif^hest. 
The number of patients suffering from scurvy was four. 
There weA^ f^our persons who were vietiii of tooth and gum 
disease. 8cui?vy and tooth i^ m diseases together constitute 
one tMr4*f the tetml patientowh» were very poorly sttppUe4 
vith irltamin C* 
Th« ptr head ptr day intake of calolua In th« village 
Is only 166»46 »g vhlle the standard requirement Is 1400* 
Thus the supplp of calolum i s about 88*14 per cent aotual 
need resulting In toothe decay and dental carles*The actual 
Intake of vitaidn A per head per daj^  in this village i s 
only ablout 224,2 I#0* which Is less a*50ut 9U43 per cent 
of the aotual requirements. Cons^juently the number of 
patients suffering from retarded r^ routhf eye diseases like 
blindness was ts per cent,and 12,0 per cent respectively. 
T43IE HO* 188 
Depicts the number abd percentage of the patients suffering 
from different deficiency diseases in this vil lage. 
Population of the vllla'*e •»• 140 
NttBber of patients suffering 
froa diseases* **• 
Pereentage of the population *•* 
25 
n . 9 
KsBe of Disease 
«Mfc—». I II i i l i l i — r y — ! • • » — • 
ail I I II I I I 1 • I 
Ooltre 
Anaesia 
Teeth eni guBS 
Mf9 diseases 
mMm 
2 
1 
Sr 
S 
2 
No* of patients in Percentage of 
*hi1 
. x4 t IHi |Kf ^mMM. deficient 
Male Female e ild Total disease 
y — T •MMMMMMMS -MMI 
1 
3 
3 
i 
4 
9 
4 
Id 
12*0 
24*0 
1#tO 
78 4 
1 
Diabet«i 
Retarded growth 
Total 
2 
«» 
•» 
10 
s 
2 
10 
4 
3 
9 
"r 
8 
3 
85 
8«0 
12.0 
100.0 
It la clear from the tahle no, laa that Ooltre 
usually occurs when the water or the diet Is seriously 4 
lacking In Iodine. Onljr three persons were suffering from 
this disease* Diabetes mlllltus generally oooure due to the 
deficiency of Insulin In unbalanced use of Carbohydratesi 
faty protein and water* Two persons In the village were 
suffering froai the ilsease* (Figure 145) 
In the v l l la |e six persons suffer from anaemia or 
24*0 per cent* The villagers do not get ^^ reen vegetables* 
They eat food with the help of pulses or Asbac or chatenv. 
Therefore they suffer firom this disease* 
i t will be seen from the Figure t45 ^^"^^ ^^ persons 
or about 17*9 per cent of the village population were 
suffering from various deflelency diseases and 15 persons 
7Cu 
or 10*7 p«r o«nt of the total popalatlon died ovlng to tht 
doflclenoy diteasettTh* dlats of a good proportion of tha 
Ylllage population was in adaquatei according to acoaptad 
standard§• The dafioianoies in tha diata are both qualitative 
and quantitative* Among tha poorest saotions of tha population! 
anan tha basio oalorio requirements are not sat* 7ha intake 
of proteinsi vitamins and calories falls for short of tha 
desirable levels in several cases*in the village. Such 
unsatisfactory diets are reflected in the wide prevalence 
of malnutrition in the poorest section of the population* 
The diseases are directly attributed to malnutrition^ it was 
also told that malnutrition may aggravate the clinical 
course of some initiotious diseases* 
7ru 
Th« ^^rgolns ttudy of prtvalUag nutritional dot A. 
diseases In tho talootod villages roToals that vlth tha 
oacoeptlon of two or thrae vlllagas the deficiency or fltaaln 
h m the diets of the people Is eiren store than 90 pe? veat 
of the standard requlreiaent. Hence about 83«1 per cent of 
the total patlenti in t>e jsoleeteU Tllla-'es In 1f^7i-78 
coffered i>om the diseases vblch occurs duo t6 Inadeqiuate 
supptj' of TTitamln A« Thm laost jjrovalsnt t^tao^seg of this 
fiscrlos are retarded prowth and eye^dlseiaaeo like night-
bltn^neos, xerop'*-thalmla and keratomala«ia» 3?ho percentage 
of ?ltcBi}.' li, (irficienoy dlueasea %Jill go up If other diseases 
nre lno|.nded In tihicb Tllamln A cl^^lclency diseases play 
nubstantial role. T» G tot^ l^ number cf patients suffering 
rroti eye^diseasea in ail the villages ta^rn toi'ethc* vas 
124 or about the 1?>,2 par cent of the total pattjentf vhlle 
25 persons or about 3*9 per cent auffered ft?oi!i retarded 
growth, the deficiency of Vitamin k through the eye diseases 
nay lead to several other deficleney diseases. The eye 
diseases are iBvarlahly asseiated v th shortage of grovth| 
7'"* ) /<. f 
•ft^thjr and if«ttlng« lflghtbXlndn«ts ooouri du« td the txhantioii 
of ttsaal purplt after prolongad expomrt to brilliant aun 
light and laok of Vitaadn A intarfara vith reganaration of 
uaual purple* Xerophthalmia la raoogniaed by a walling of 
eye lida follovad by inflamationa of the oon|uoti«a the 
saootts aeHbrana lining of the ayalida ani covering the 
aurfaoa of the eye* The cornea baoomea dryi hard and opaque 
and ita pasforation oauaea blindneas* The patienta suffering 
froiD nightblintnesa vera large in number when oaispared ato 
thoae Buffering from xerophthalmia and kerotooalaoia* About 
three fiftha of eya patienta suffered from nigbtblindneas 
and the remaining from eye inflamation, ^eropthalmia and 
karotomriacia* The relation of Vitamin A vith the health of 
teeth end gum ia alao very close beoauae Vitamin A controls 
the developmenta of the oonjuction epithelium at the conjmo-
tion of teeth and mm becomea over r^own and inflected vtth 
Bicre*orgaBiama* dVorrhoea) 
^^Plimaar, R.K.A, A jftnfli Bf i^i1%. YU«ltat(^nabnt Mew Tatk, 
Plimmer, a,o., totoiito, 1«S) p» 111» 
^^ 3oyd| 11,1 A •^^'gt .hi|<^ k of .-F-^ f^^ |f1j|ffYij Itl^jP^ft. 1:4TPrmrwni ^ jrrrrrm* n:'-jT:mTnwn • 
Th« d«flol«io7 or Tltamln C (atoorble aald) in aett of 
the soloetod nilagos vat aoro than 85 par eant balov tha 
ataadara raqiairemant. tha patlanta auffaring from i t vara 
nearljp 42 or 6.6 par oant of tha total patiants 
vho suffarea faon aeurvy axoluslvaljr caused by the deflcianoy 
of vitasin C»7he deficient supply of Vitamin C may lead to 
haeoorrhagaa in varloua parts of the bodyi fvagility of bonea 
svellong of jointsi imperfection of teeth and latent or manifest 
scurvy* Scurvy is a disease which affects the t>fhole systeo of 
the bodyI particularly the vails of the blood vessels^ the 
guDi teeth and bones* it develops after four to six months on 
aecount of the diet containing insufficient fresh fruits and 
•agatablas* the greatest source of Vltanin C« The shortage of 
VitsBin C Manifests i tself not only in the shape of scurvy 
and taath and gua diseases but also in lover resistance of 
the body | there by giving vay to several infections like 
naaal diptbaria and influema* It t hovavar plays a vital role 
in tha 9frf«atlan of taetb and guas* Its acuta daficianey in 
tlia sal^ Mted i^Uati* affeiftad 97 paraaas at IS per aeat af tti« 
tatal »^i« iU miiwiM fvoa i l f f ^ a t diaaas^fa Pf^mh^m 
7CJ 
if«s the most coniaon disease of this series which was followed 
by dental caries and tooth decay* 
Equally important among thg food nutri^^ts i s calcium 
the consumption of which was quite deficient in all the 
selected villages* On an average, calcium intake was nearly 
80 per cent below the stcmdard need* Calcium serves t«o 
important functions in the body building the bones and teeth 
and the re f la t ion of certain body processes* The need for 
calcium for builLding the skeltal structure i s of course 
Reater during the years of growth, but the need docs not 
cease when full growth i s attained* Eeculatory functions are 
carried on the by calcium in tissues and blood* Normal 
behavior of hea£(|t muscles, of nertes and process of clotting 
blood, a l l depend on the presence of calcium* The deficiency 
of calcium affected 49 persons who suffered from rickets, 
21 adults or 3.2 per cent adults had ostewsalacia* In 
a l l partiaOlly or wholly calcium deficiency was responsible 
for 342 patients or S2*5 per cent of the total patients in 
the 14 selected villages* t t may be pointed out that the lack 
of coleiUB remains generally undiscovered as i t gives littltbut* 
7/J 
vara •TiatBct txetpt in tht btidnlng of that of tooth dotay* 
Tba diatasofl liko dtntal oanoSf riolEOta oattomalaela and 
ratardad growth are very olosoly raUtad vith the Inadaquatt 
Of calcium In the hody. There la no nark dlatlnotlon, ho¥ 
ever, from one part of the dlatrlct to the othar In ragpact 
to oalciom diatrlftatton and «f8ooiatad diseases beoause every 
where ita deflolenoy i s ac^te and the rise of dificienoy 
diseases due to calcium is a general phenomenon in the area 
under study whether i t he the khadar|, t^rai^ht|^gag> 
Though the deficiency of Vitomin B i t not so aeutSf 
i t has a far reaching affect on the poor health of the people 
in the area* The most obvious reason i s perhaps the deficient 
supply of other nutrients which in collaboration with the 
inadequacy of Vitamin B effect adversely on thf> health of 
the villagers* The distribution of riboflavin in these 
selected villagers show that i t s average daficittiey i s about 
30 per cent of below the standard requirement* The distribution 
of tbaimlBe seems to be satisfactory in a few vilUie* 
h N«^G«iriseil»3«R*t gteteltiaff Ha l^*^ (lianiom* I«t1) p*it 
/^  VUfeftf A.l>.t rishe»,K«ii*^ 
A Fa<pe« N»B«t ptTf4* 
C»*v 
77x 
Th« dcfiolsney of th«tt tvo nutrients In the vlllegert 
diet seene to be due to the unseientifio preparations because 
these tvo nutrients are very sensitive to heat end are lost 
when the diets are prepared with the help of excessive heat, 
h^e deficiency of Vitamin B| therefore, resulted in the out« 
break of diseases like beri«>beri| gastro^intestinal disordersf 
pftllagra and urinr^ ry calculi* 1?he total number of patients 
affected by these four diseases was 96 or about 14*8 per cent 
of all the patients* 
The distribution of protein In the villages shows that 
except In a fev villaRes, there i s a short supr^ ly of this 
nutrient vhich ranges from 12 per cent to 31 per cent belov 
the standard requirement* 7he total number of villagers 
affeeted by kvashorikar vas7 or 1*1 per cent of all the 
patients* Most of the kvashorikar patients were found in 
IdiaAtt And i l l a l areas where the defioieney of protein was 
conparatively high* Protein also plays an iMportant role in 
tbe digestion of certain Minerals.For Instaneot though the 
Mii^ ply of iron in aost of the villagers was ^ulte sa t i s fa t tm 
77 > 
thtrt vera BBBy pati«nt* of anstaia (total Bmbtr baing 
1S7 ^r SI*2 par cant vho oving to the dafloiancy of prottlni 
yive^ not abla to digeat or l&gaat iron Inaplta of abundanca 
intaka and hanea thay \iara affootad by anaeala* 
The most preoareoua area f&r goltra are t « f t and khadar 
iffaare goitre patients were found daring the defideney diaeaaea 
survey in t97t •YS* Iodine vhiob serves aa an iaportant 
re^lator of the basal ener^ metrboUsli and is etsential for 
thyroid glands^  -t^ a poorly supplied in these area because the 
water as well as the oropa produced from it« both lack in 
iodine* The defioiency of iodine leads to the formation of 
goitre* There were 2(1 persons or about 4*0 par cant of the 
total patainta wh* suffered from goitre» most of which were the 
dwellers of laCll villages or JiLbAlaSL areas* 
Other food nutrienta of equal importance are fata^ 
carbohydratea and niaoiUt all of which are conawiad by the 
people of the area in adequate amount beeausa baai*eally thay 
depend on cereal and pulaes meat of which are not rieh aouraaa 
of these nutrients* the functioiis of earbohyiratei ! • 
pfodueing ealoriea or human •nmm «»& newer b* mMWi 
77 J 
0ftliBattd« Th« rolo pla3f«d by f«t is also of ao isss laportsii<« 
beeattss It i s not Inportant as a souroa of tnorgy bat halps 
^tAtljr in the ingestion of Vitasiins and ainerals in the 
body* It maintains the constant body temperaturesy cushions 
the vital organsy facilitates the absorption of fat soluble 
vitaiBins end delays the hanfer* the acute shortage of fat in 
the diets of the rural comninities is one of the most 
important factors af fee tint! their health* 
It may be concluded that the people of the area suffer 
from a number of diseases ovlng to malnutrition and under-
nutrition. They depend largely for their diets on agricultural 
produce but use of meatf fruits» milk and eggs is negli^-ble. 
Their diets consisting of cerealSf pulses and eecasional 
vegetables are highly deficient in most of the essential 
food constituents* specially fat« carbohydratesf Vitasin A« 
VitavlB C and riboflavin* Hence a considerable portion of 
population suffered from different nutritional deficiency 
diseases the most prtvalemt among th«i being seurvyt eye 
diseaietfteetH aftd Qum dlseasee» befl*birl| riekett aai 
77^ 
otteomalaola and goitre* Most of the patients shoved nultipla 
deficiency of the nutrients rather than a single one* As a 
result of these diseasesi the people have lost their vigour 
and joy of life* They are vulnerable to general veakness^ 
lover physical resistance vhich undermine their health 
and efficiency to undertake agricultural activities* 
^rther, i t may be pointed out that the supply of food 
elements and the resulting deficiency diseases are very 
closely related to the agricultural land use of the area* 
In each of the selected vi l lages | grain crops nredominatt 
in both the )(ba£lX and xa]2l seasons and the population i s 
soley dependent on vhich they produce from their land* 
The consumption of milk, animal protein, ve^^tables and 
o i l s , meat and fiih i s nominal* Hence their diets generally 
lack in most of the essential food nutrlints* The resulting 
effect of unbalanced diet i s revealed in the outbreak of 
deficiency diseases * A more planned diet consisting of 
ves^etables, milk, egfrs, fruits and o i l seed being the 
product of land may help in the better standard of health end 
living. 
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CHAPTER IX 
C0NCIXJSI0H3 
In the l ight of the detailed study I t I s nov possible 
to consider the various problems regarding the agricultural 
land use of the d i s t r i c t and to suggest appropriate remedial 
neasures vlth a vl«w to step up oroductlon and get rid of 
some of the basic draw- backs with which the d i s t r i c t Is 
confronted. The physical landscape being quite helpful, i t 
I s only the human resources that should be pooled and the 
present limit of technical know - how should be Improved 
so that the ieslred self •sufficiency In the sphere of 
agriculture could be achieved within a short span of time. 
The area, as I t has been seen ea r l i e r . Is a level 
plain with varying so i l character is t ics . The present land 
use patterns are the resul t of the century old tradit ions 
which have determined the cropping patterns and the socl*-
economlc condition of the area. In fact the geographical 
factors have Influenced the existing pattern of laiiA use 
and standard of living ©f the |J»#tU» I t wi l l be leeii tHat 
the entire focio»ecoiie«lc conditions are deteialftti ^ lftf» 
Ti^LE NO. 189 
Samj-^ r!!^  showing pe r c a p i t a l a n d i n §<• 6£<ttiXirtilage 
T:^ 
llamo 6f 
viaiag« 
%tal 
O l l t l -
vated 
l and 
mt cropped 
Ifi i i l i n t h e 
saeson. 
IJet cropped 
land i n th© 
rabi season 
Gross c u l t i -
vated land 
i n both the 
icharif & 
rdbi season 
acre hectare 
Double 
cropped 
l a n d 
J c s o 0,63 
3 i r i y & 0»a3 
Ampadpur 0» 65 
3a*.haa 0,76 
Chi t h i s 0*60 
j a g a n n a t h 
3 a n g a r i a 0 , 4 2 
•^llaqa 
Gajnsra 
Labha r l 0 ,62 
Chan«thl 0,35 
Chekarpu-r 0,67 
T i r h a 
Bared« 
0.37 
0.63 
Sftnoua 0 ,50 
P i l » n c h a 0»4S 
khmrd 
Bhojpar 0«40 
Ositt 
0 . 43 
0,67 
0,£5S 
0,37 
0 .55 
0,30 
0 .62 
0 .32 
0 .50 
0 .17 
0 .30 
0.37 
0 .42 
0.34 
0.47 
0,38 
0,35 
0,60 
0,40 
0.20 
0.38 
0.20 
0 ,32 
0.35 
0,40 
0 .30 
0 ,33 
0.35 
0 ,90 0 .36 0 ,22 
0,95 0.38 0 . It 
0 ,93 0 .»7 0,20 
0.97 0 .39 0 .22 
0,95 0.38 0.35 
0.50 0 .2« 0,08 
0,90 0 .3« 0.29 
0 .52 0.21 0.17 
0 ,82 0 .32 0 ,35 
0 ,52 0.21 0,15 
0,70 0.28 0.17 
0.67 0.27 0. 17 
^•75 0.30 0 .30 
0.55 0 .22 O . J S 
standard of agricultural land use that has eirolvtd and Is 
being folloved in the area* 
The relief and drainage have largely influenced the 
extent of crop landuse in the region. It may be pointed 
out from the table no. (g3 (showing per capita land 
in each village) that the gross cultivated land varies 
from 0.21 hectare to 0.39 hectare In the area under study, 
The JiaE^ villages generally have a relatively high perce-
tag© of cultlva ed lands while In the other so i l belts the 
percentage of cultivated lands i s relatively low. This 
may be explained by the fact that 4n the tarai area, 
population i s small while the recently reclaimed agricul-
tural lands are enough to increase per capita share in the 
cultivated lands. In other parts of the district population 
i s higher and the area under cultivation i s «Baller with 
the result that the per capita share has gone down. It has 
been observed by the writer that in the ly^mlii lands a 
continued renewal of the si lty alluviua by the river Ha* 
Qanga has protected the land froa being convtrttd mtd 
7 
vaste land but s t i l l som« of the lands are rendered 
unculturable due to waterlogging. The greatest setback 
vith the khadar areaf i s , however, i t s vulnerability to 
floods which sometimes sweeps away thw whole of the 
standing ^hSSXt crops. In the iaSlai t r ac t , the per capita 
cultivated land ranges between 0*27 and 0*39 hectare, 
while in the remaining t^n villages lying in the liiJiaSAI 
and bh^eer areas, the per capita land ranges between 
0#21 and 0»38 hectare* ""-hus i t may be observed that the 
per capita cultivated land i s fairly high in the ta ra l 
region but in each case large portions of land l i e 
unproductive due to various reasons e .g . , owing to the 
presence of injurious sa l t s in the s a i l , or because of the 
presence of marshes, lakes and water logged areas. The 
unproductive land i s very large in the i l l drained areas 
of the t a ra l t rac t where waterlogging and relatively high 
water table render the land unproductive and often ejwessive 
gully erosion caused by swift sub«>BeBtane streaas makes 
the land unculturable. 
7 0 ,• I ' i 
Th« exlstftnce of several seasonal streans together 
vlth a gentle gradient of the plain causes waterlogging 
which in i t s turn gives way to leaching processes. An 
improvement, therefore, in the drainage system of the 
area sepsis to be indespensable i f the extension of the 
waste land i s to be checked. The surplus water shout be 
directed to dralna«»e limes or to be reservoirs where i t 
can be stored and used for I r r igat ion purposes and fish 
culture. An improved drainage, above a l l , helpd in the 
protection of heavy amounts of nitrogen lying in the 
pore spaces of the so i l and In the improvement of so i l 
texture and i t s t i l t h through which a better u t i l i za t ion 
of the land is possible. 
The detailed land use study of the fourteen sel«tted 
villages further shows that the pressure of population 
on agricultural land i s considerably hi^h. The summary 
table no. j S^ reveals the per capita share in different 
categories of land in the selected vil lages. The per 
capita share in the cultivated land i s generally Ion 
7r. 
ranging b«tw«en 0*21 and 0,39 hactare. 
The double-cropped area In the selected villagea I s 
small because extensive area are being devoted to oontlQual 
Klia£LX crops like sugarcane and pegion peas. Hovever the 
productivity of the land in the bhaneer area i s superior 
to those of the ^aLSk and Mia3fl£ t r ac t s . The crop land use 
in each of the cropping seasons i s , however, every 
where dominated by grain crops. The major kharif crons of 
the area under study i s r ice (either transplanted or 
broadcast) which i s followed by sugarcane, small mil le ts 
mixed with pulses and maize. The principal r^bi crops are 
wheat, peas, wheat mixed with barley, barley and l en t i l , 
A considerable portion of th« area has to be left 
fallow in the rabi season when the soil at tains such 
hardness as to render ploughing very d i f f icu l t . Hence in 
each case the extension of the net area sown in the rabi 
season i s greatly effected, 
ilnanalysis of the occupational structure of the 
village population shows that agriculture i s the mainstay 
of the major population of the selected vi l lages. About 80 
per cent of the population Is primary rura l vhlch directly 
depends on thel land thll© the res t i s generally secondary 
rural which Idlrectly depends on the village lands by 
rendering services to the primary rura l . The cultivated 
land both In the kharlf and yabl seasons supporting one 
person In the selected vHiages varies from 0,39 hectare 
m the bhaneer and the tara l areas to 0,22 hectare In the 
Ithadar and the sandy so l i areas, but oving to relat ively 
high rate of production in the better so i l types, the 
small amount of share in the cultivated land, moderatly 
fulf i ls the food requirements of the vi l lagers . 
The major sources of calories are the r i ce , maize and 
vheat though some of the calories are also obtained from 
raw sugar (gur), vegetables and other sources* The 
sonsumptlon of milk, meat, fish and eg'^s i s alaost Insig* 
nlflcant and theae ar t ic les do not constitute an i tea in 
1. I t may be pointed out that there may be some other leurces 
of calories such as seasoail ^ u l t s , meat, ml lie and iillk 
prodacts but a l l these t e f e t t m eonetltute ! • • • thidi S per 
cent of the.-ciljoil** &!it«]ie» SvMstavy date v e M i | A t theie 
Items «r»^:;^yi^|fj|j|^J »t the village leve« itottee 
^r/ 
th« dally di«at of the v i l lagt population. A substantial 
portion of the population Is vegetarian which usually 
does not take meat, fish and eggs. The consumption of 
milk and milk products Is also r l s t r l c t ed to a few 
families of the villagers who are able to possess their 
own milch ca t t l e and as such they represent only a very 
small percentage of the population. Thus the caloric in 
take per head per day obtained from good grains, gives an 
approximate idea about the general nu t r i t iona l level of 
the vi l lagers . The relationship between per canita 
cultivated land and the daily per head caloric intake may 
be seen from the summary table nofc las & 19^ I t wil l be 
seen from the table that out of the 14 vi l lages. In 
twelve villages the per head per day caloric Intake 
exceeds 2000, In the khadar vi l lages, the daily consiimptlon 
of calories i s almost similar to those of the JuuuUk 
vil lages, ^he tara l Milages l ie In an I l l -drained, less 
fe r t i le plain where the natural calamity of waterlogging^ 
Inclusion of these commodities In the daily calorie l u t t l * 
i s not possible. 
7ro' 
flood and so i l erosion i s not uncommon* The per capita 
share In the gross cultivated land In these Tillages i s 
relatively high but the low fe r t i l i t y and productivity 
of land provide only an average standard of living* 
Moreover, the pressure of population in these villages i s 
less conspldous ovinf; to unhealthy climate as cftmpared 
to villages situated tn the Bhaneer area* 
I t wil l be ftirther seen from table no* 191 that 
per head caloric intake varies from 1678 a day (612470 a 
year) to 2373 a day (886145 a year). The average caloric 
consumption for a l l the selected villages of the area 
comes to 2075 a day which definitely fa l l s short of that 
postulated by late Professor Stamp for Europe. Professor 
Stamp has postulated an average intake of 2460 calories a 
day (or about 9,00,000 calories per head per year) while 
considering the age structure, range of occupation, the 
weight and height of the peoule under different c l i m a t i c 
conditions. Making an allowance of 10 per cent loas OB 
account of wastage in feed preparatieni eeeklAg as wall f t 
7fj 
food throvn away ancontuaod the figure of 1000000 calorics 
2 
p«r head pirannum ma]i be accepted. But the daily requira-
aent of calories varies according to body, age type of 
work and climatic conditions fr<»B region to region, 'Tha 
British Medical Association, after an exhaustive survey, 
presented for a l l categories an averaf»e requirement of 
2540 calories per day»* 'FAO' specialists, are on the 
other hand, quite firm in their contention that of the 
countries where caloric intake falls below 2800 a day 
even i f allowances are made for different climatic 
conditions, the smaller structure and body weight of 
tropical and subtropical people, the standard must be 
4 
regarded too low for full nousishmentS "The Indian 
council of Medical Reasearch after taking into conside-
ration a l l groups of population, nature of their work 
and age structure e t c , has recommended an average 
5 
standard requirement of 2400 calories a day* 
2, iti«p«i,D. Oar Developing world,(london,i960), p, t10« 
3, •III* measurement of I»and reseuroesi |faf .Qttir.ithi<?il 
liiitt||Vol.I.VIII No,1 (Mew York §9681 p, 3f 
4, Wm7hh% natart i^i itept of the prtUlf* of Hungers ^ ^ 
V^mm and Soeial f»2t«^i He.t0(I.!.»©## tt«Mv«|lf6f> 1^t»M* $• A|l^#y»d, W.B, »The Itttrltivt Value of laiiwi foedf tm 
PlmiAmt #f a satisfaatory llet,(N*i' 
&elMtlf4$) P»36. 
7,SJ 
Th« resul t obtained by the iff I t e r is,however, in 
elose conformity with the calculations Bade by Professor 
6 Shafl who suggested that in the villages of Eastern 
Uttar Pradesh, an actual Intake of 2000 calories a day 
equivalent to a farm production of a l i t t l e over 800000 
calories per annum pay be considered as satisfactory* I t 
may be pointed out hfere that under Indian conditions 
specially for this area, the calculations of 2800 calorlM 
a day sugf'.ested by F,A,0, special is ts seem to be an 
exaggeration, because after maKlng a l l the allowances for 
the nature of work, food preparation, bctdy weight and 
height e t c . , an average of 2400 calories a day suggested 
by the Indian Council of Medical Research i s quite 
sufficient for fu l l nourishment. But unfortunately the 
conditions are worse in the area under study where an 
average comes toabeut 2075 calories a iay« The survey 
of nutr i t ional deficiency diseases carried out by the 
writer has also revealed that when the calories intak# 
i s alimve 2000 per head per day the standard of health Is 
rather sati$fa«%ory« In th* two vi l lagesvlz. , Cheiatti 
7i- i 
and Pahuncha Khurd where the dally caloric Intake per 
head of population Is belov 2000, the health condition 
Is quite unsatisfactory. Calories are however, not the 
true Index for the assessment of nutr i t ional level and 
health of ihe people. That i s why the writer has 
« 
endeavoured to vork out the surplus or deficient supply 
of various essential elements of dally diet as well as 
vitamins with a view to find out the causes Cf I l l -hea l th 
of the rural populrtlon» The summary table no. / 9 o 
Indicating percentage departure of various elements In 
the selected villages from the standard requirement shows 
that the people of these villages have deficient supply 
of some of the Important nutrients like fat, calcium, 
vttamin A and C and riboflavin. I t Is only because most 
of the villages are not provided with adequate and 
balanced d ie t , even in those v l l l ag t i where the per head 
calorlO Intake i s about 2000 a day, people are suffering 
from some deficieney dlseasest The 4tflclency of calclttB^ 
vlt«»ln A and C and niaeia 1» ••fy teiite in the case #f 
7 0 
the tarwl and JiSMaS, vil lages, whll« the deficiency of 
fat 13 of similar order In a l l the villages under study. 
In a l l these elements^ the vil lagers show an apprecia-
ble percentage of deficiency in respect of standard 
dally requirements. 
The deficient supply of protein Is also an important 
factor which Is found every where. I t s deficiency from 
standard requirements In the selected vllla«»es ranges 
between 2.20 per cent and 31.76 per cent. The deficiency 
of protein i s more conspicuous in the i^aral vi l lages. In 
carbohydrates agaln^ the deficiency i s comparative 1> 
larger in the vlllafjes of ta ra l and khadfer areas. The 
sunply of iron Is satisfactory. However some patients of 
Iron deficiency and anaemia were found during the survey 
of deficiency diseases among the v l l ^ e s . I t may be 
either due to uneven consumption or low degestion capacity 
of th i s elMBent by the people. A comparison of suaaary 
table |«il and ) 6 9 will show that the deficiency 
of • •aent ia l food elements i s greater in those villages 
7!^ y 
where the caloric consumption Is round about 2000 a day 
but their deficiency Is less conspicuous In the bhanenr 
Tillages where caloric intake exceeds 2000 per head per 
day. The study of nutritional standard of the villagers 
reveals that diets consisting mainly of cerealSf pulses^ 
gnr and potatoes, are generally deficient in more than 
five nutrients specially fat, calcium, vitamin A, vitamin 
C and riboflavin (vitioaih BIX) with the result that a 
number of ieflciency diseases among the villagers were 
found prevalent during the field work by the writer* 
There is a close relationship between the deficient 
supply of essential food elements and the deficiency 
diseases which may well ^  appreciated from the fact that 
the number of the patients is in direct preparation to 
the degree to be deficiency of particular nutrients. For 
example, the percentages of the patients suffering frc» 
eye diseases, scurvy, tooth ai^d gum diseases are high in 
almost all the villages because herein the deficiency of 
vitamin A, vitamin C and calcium is high. It will further 
7L\ 
be sten from the table no* 192 that goitre is generally 
restricted to the vlllagee of tarai and l^ h^ dar areas vhere 
water and the crops produced are both deficient in iodine* 
SimilarIjT pellagra is usually restricted to villages where 
the production of maize and its consumption is relatively 
high* Beri*Beri is a wide spread disease because polished 
rice is generally taken by the people of the area* It is 
due to the deficiency of vitamin B iu rice that causes 
beri beri, rickets and osteomalacia* The percentage of 
the patients suffering from these diseases is relatively 
low in the villages of I and II and high in III and IV 
groups. Similar is the case with the occurance of 
kwasholrkar which very much associated with deficient 
supply of protein. It may* however, be pointed out that 
owing to greater deficiency of major food nutrients such 
as calcium, vitamin A, vitamin C, fat and protein in tiM 
villages of III * V groups, the number of patient, 
suffering from such associated diseases as tooth and gum, 
flekets, osteomalacia, eye, scurvy and kwashotrk&r 9!^rc 
*• l i i . 
V^u 
also large in these villages. It is possible to have a 
judicious combination of vegetable protein foods vhlch 
would be effective In preventing fkrotein malnutrition. 
Preparation based on a mixture of Bengal gram flour 
with sesame flour and groundnut flour have led to 
successful result. Therefore, the answer to the problem 
of protein malnutrition in out country for some years 
to come would seem to lie In the extended use of vege-
table protein suitably processed for feeding infants and 
yount children. It may be heartening to note that seme 
preliminary steps have been taken by the Government 
already In this direction. 
With a better planning of lands and its product 
along with planned and balanced diet, it may, however, 
be possible to improve the standard of nutrition and 
health of the people. 
The present land use study dhows that the scope of 
future agricultural development in the area is vast • 
P,P#U, reveals that major portions of villages lands are 
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s t i l l und«r' developed. Even so called good f a n lands 
in the V l l lages may gives s t i l l bet ter yield per hectare 
provided that the farming conditions an improved and 
mechanization on a larger scale i s introduced* The summary 
table no, 190 reveals that the production of good farm 
lands in the selected villages varies from 1100 kilogramincr 
of grains in the IsliaAat to loOO kilogrammes in the 
Bhangar nrea* The lands of the JtaSlai ar«a on better suited 
to agricultural development for the to t a l number of P.P.U, 
in such soi ls in high when compared to the potential 
acreagi of the vi l lages, ^he P.P,U# has decreased in the 
villages where inferior quality lands as well as upproduc-
' t ive lands are extensive. The productivity of waste lands 
i s n i l whiie the productivity rating of the medium quality 
lands i s below the average. Hence the number of P*P.O« 
increase in the villages where a large area i s oc«wered 
by quality k lands. I t may be noted that there i s a wide 
gap between the nroductivity rating of good quality l«il4j 
and those of the medium quality lands. With an impfetilWIi 
SCO 
of medium quality lands to the level of good quality 
lai^s (A) I there i s much scope of considerable increase 
in the to t a l number of P«P«n« in the selected villages 
P#P.U. will increase as a result of Improvement of 
Inferior quality lands as well as waste lands whftfth 
are not being used on account of undesirable amount of 
soflium sal t or reh In the unculturable owing to an* 
excessive growth of 'SafiL '^ sn^ we«eds. The »Kans* lands 
can be brought under plough after other weeds, have been 
removed with the help of t rac tors . An experiment In the 
tarai region has shown that these lands are f i t to yield 
good crop of transplanted rice when the weeds have been 
destroyed by deep plou^hlni^. As soon as the *Kans* have 
been cleared off) the lands must be ploughed in time and 
provision be made for boundary and field embanlOBents 
which will help t/n preventing the loss of so i l f e r t i l i t y 
and preserve the so i l moisture. The method of reclaiming 
the *^sar*soils have already been discussed in de ta i l In 
chapter ZII. 7ht alkaline conditions usually dtv«l«p in 
Hi i. 
the so i l mainly due to ths presence of sodltin carbonate 
and bicarbonate* These soi l raa^} however, be reclaimed 
by the l ibera l doses of molasses which help In the 
neutralisation of allsallnlty* In addition, molassess 
encourage the growth of nitrogen fixing bacteria. In 
this area molasses can be eaclly obtained at a low cost 
from the sugar mills vhlch are situated at Barellly to 
Baheri, Another method of reclaiming such lands may be 
adopted with the application of 3 to 5 tonnes of gypsum 
per acre along with an adequate supply of water* 
Medium quality lands can bo grown with t\co crops. If 
leguminous crops are cultivated in one s<?ason wtkh a 
view to increase f e r t i l i t y ofthe so i l and to prepare I t 
for the second exhaustive crops. The practice of f/tftlowing 
lands in soee parts of the area desirable because 
such lands are vulnarable to »hn©t erosion. 
The soi l of the region i s generally deficient In 
nitrogen as well as organic matters. The appHcatloB of 
nitrogen alone fo» better product!** aay not serve tlie 
8C^ 
- t -* 
purpos* specially vhen I t deficient In phosphorus^ potash 
and l l«e. For a better yield therefore, a proportionate 
supply of nitrogen, organic and che«lcal ferti l izers along 
vith adequate fac i l i t i e s of irrigation and proper drainage 
i s essential* the use of chemical ferti l izers at different 
places in the area has shotm considerable increase in the 
yield of crops. 
A farm experiment cit the Indian Institute of sugarcane 
luoknov has shown that per acre yield of sugarcane can be 
tripled vdth the application of about 90 kilogrammes of 
nitrogen and 60 kilogrammes of PgOs per acre i f adequate 
irrigation fac i l i t ies and gooi farm practicesa are provided* 
Similarly the yield of Kodoq (Small millets) may be 
increased to double vlth the application of 12 kilogrammes 
per acre of nitrogen today* ^he greatest problem for most 
of the farmers i s how to get cheap ferti l izers ovlng to 
their unstable economic condition vhlch does not allov 
them to purcha«e chemical fefetllixer* Secondly any how i f 
they manage to purchtse but ferti l izers are net readily 
Available on control rate^ although control shoi^ s exist 
8'CJ 
where quota Is available but such shops supply the 
fe r t i l i ze r s to th«B -who can afford to purchase on Inflated 
ra tes . The cultivators therefore must pay attention to 
their cheap sources of organic and nitrogenous manures 
which they can manage from their own villages* The sources 
of such manures are (1) Farm yard manures (23h Compost 
(3) Oil cakes (4) Molasses (5) Green manuring crops. 
Farm yard manure i s most important and cheapest 
fe r t i l i ze rs because i t contains a l l the ingradients required 
for the growth of crops. I t has valuable physical effect 
upon the texture and water holding capacity of the s o i l . 
Due to the paucity of fuel the ca t t le dung in enormus 
quantities have to be burnt. If the wastelands are planted 
with early maturing trees like dhak^ babul which can 
served fuel, the problem can be soStved. I t was told on 
inquiry that the planting of trees i s difficulty because 
there is no organization at the village level which can 
take up th is work. A pract ical demonstration cbout tbe 
falue and u t i l i t y of oowdmig at fars yard aanure t i t l i t 
8C 
farmers Is perhapSf of prime laportance, SiBilarlj^ the 
village refuse i s also destroyed vhich can be utilized 
for making compost. It i s not difficult to prepare the 
compost but the farmers are not at a l l keen to do it* 
It has al l the ingredients which are required by the 
crops. In this way the indigneous manures may be used 
for stepping up*the yield per acre of various crops, 
Oil cakes are also one of the best sources of 
ferti l izers but their ut i l i ty«/s a nutritive diet for 
milch cattle i s of great importance. The area under 
o i l seeds may be extended on the fallow lands so that 
abundant supply of o i l cakes may be utilized for both 
the purposes i .e . f for feeding the livestock for use in 
the farm as a fert i l izers . The molasses can be used ^G^ 
manure to increase the yields per acre of ctreals and 
sugarcane. It i s a cheap souce of fert i l izer. It i s a 
4— 
byproduct of sugarcanei which is available in this area. 
The most important point about the use of manure is the 
proper time when it should be use and the quantity needed 
8(\j 
for Individual crops. Generally In this area the farmers 
supply the farm yard manures during the months of may and 
early June for the JshaUlI trops and in the month of October 
^or rabi crops. The time selected for disposal of farm 
yard mannures i s perhaps due to the "fact that the farmers 
are free from major agricultural ac t iv i t i es and can fini 
time for the disposal of th is manures, Moreover the shifting 
of manures fromthe p i t s to the fields for the kharif 
crops must take place before the onset tot the monsoon 
for after the rains the manures become bulkjL and fields 
will be flooded with water as a resul t of which transport 
i s not possible. 
Humus contents of the so i l can be increased by green 
manure with sunhemp, barseem an^ l creeping pulses. This i s 
the cheapest and etsy source of manure. Green manuring in 
area i s limited. I t imcreases the sAil f e r t i l i t y by aiding 
nitrogen and hums contents to the so i l . I t s deep and fine 
roots increase the organic contents improving there by the 
physical property of the so i l . The cultivator should knev 
the proper method of application and u t i l i t y , l^ lkiJLfi^ tUN 
8Co 
for example may be applied in all conditions of water 
logging and salinity. Sunhemp responds veil to the poor 
sandy soil* These tw3 green manuring crops may be grovn 
in the fields v&lch are left fallow in the kharif season 
vhlle barseem and other leguminous crops such as lentil 
may be grown in the fallow lands of the rabi season. 
Fertility of soil can also be properly maintained 
through scientific practice of crop rotations. The crop 
rotation helps in controUvag undesirable growth of weeds 
crops pests and diseases* Xt also makes manuve and organic 
fertilizers more effective. The present practice of crop 
rotation as followed in the villager is based on their 
customs and traditions in different families and is rather 
unscientific. The fields producing rice is the kharif 
seasoh should be covered with lentil and other pulses in 
the following rabi which helps in recouping the heavy loss 
of nitrogen extracted from the field by rice crop. Next 
year some less exhaustive crops may be grown in the kti^rif 
season while in the y,<^ bi season wheat »ay/«gala be cultivated. 
8C 
The valu« of propsr rotation of crops Bust be demonstrated 
to the farmers, go that they can fully realized the 
benefits which accure fro© such rotation* 
The improvement of land and i t s productivity may also 
be possible with adequte fac i l i t i e s of irrigation* In the 
Jiiiai^i very l i t t l e i r r igat ion i s required due to the 
moisture retention capacity of the s i l t but in the tarai 
region frainage improvement ife a must^ In the bhangar 
area, however, adequate ^^acilities of i r r iga t ion from 
tube wells and canals must be provided as the wells and 
the ponds can not cope trlth the existing irrlf;ation 
requirements. 
Totnl area of the d i s t r i c t is 407391 hectares out of 
which 324382 hectares are grown with crops* The to t a l area 
froa different sources i s 122638 hectares* Thus the 
percent a^ '^ es of net I r r iga tM area to the t o t a l cropped land 
covers to 37*85 * This seems to be small percentage and 
hence more area should be covered with i r r igat ion facili» 
t ies* Canal irrij^ation can be extended in Aonla tahsll^»i^^ 
tube wells (Private and @»v«pfiMii%> U ttie SftlBi feu^ft 
8Cc^ 
of Irr igat ion during the rabl season. 
On Inquiry, I t was found that a large number of 
farmers of the area are Interested In having their 
private tubewells which can insure i r r igat ion water at 
the time when i t i s needed most. The Govt, may provides 
subsidies for the construction of a limited number of 
tube wells where necessary in the vil lage, From Govt, 
owned tube wells, some of the farmers fo not get i r r igat ion 
water at the proper time with the result that their are 
destroyed or the yield may be poor, There i s another 
important pint about the state owned tubewells in the area. 
In case such tubewells become out of order any time, they 
are repaired in time-add the resul t i s that the farmer 
suffer of non-availability of i r r igat ion water. But in 
the case of privately own tube wells, i t i s the individual 
who makes, efforts4e to i^ et his tube wells repair as 
early as possible since he A/3 interested in providing 
water t9 his fields at the proper t ine . This problems has 
•neonrtlfd many tell- to^do farmers to have their own tube* 
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lie l i s , even without any help from the State Government, 
The writer has also been acquanted irlth the problem of 
non-availability of skil led technitian for the repairs 
of privately owned tubewells, tt i s theref<Sre suggested 
that a short course for tube wed.1 operators be instituted 
at d i s tr ic t l eve l so that sufficient number of such 
operators can be made available to the farmers who o«n 
tube we l i s , 
Soi l erosion i s a great ntnaee spec ia l ly / tahs i l s of 
Paridpur, Bareilly and Aonla. The cultivated area in the 
d i s t r i c t i s 328835 hectares out of which 50000 hectares 
or 15*29 per cent i s under s o i l erosion. Thesoil conser-
vation scheme was lounched in the d i s t r i c t ia 1968 but i t 
kss not been successful because the Carmers usually do 
not co-operate with the scheme of the Government* Here 
is a cc»nmon 
sheet erosion/feature. Every year -t^en there i s ra in fa l l 
sheet erosion takes place but as soon as the area i s 
subjected to floods, a thin layer of a l luv ia l s o i l i s 
depositedjthich recups the f e r t i l i t y . Thus as a result of 
•roslon the f e r t i l i t i r of rthe s o i l I s not very micfe 
81J 
•ffecttd* 
TABLE HO, 193 
(AREA IN HECTARES) 
Naae of Rivers 
Ramganga 
Bahgul 
Aril 
Nakatia 
Total 
Area under 
s o i l erosion 
22500 
10000 
12600 
5000 
50000 
Percentage 
of the total 
area 
45.0 
20,0 
25,0 
10,0 
100.0 
I t Is clear from table no. 193 that the area 
through which Ramganga flovs i s very much l iab le to s o i l 
erosion. The area effected by erosion I s roughly half 
this area under erosion in the entire d i s t r i c t . The Govt, 
acheat to check further s o i l erosion in the d i s t r i c t and 
also the scheme vhich have been launched in the d i s t r i c t | 
t r i e s to treat the eroded s o i l by the methods so that the 
f e r t i l i t y may be regained. 
According to agricultural census report 1971-72, out 
• f the to ta l number of operetloiial holdings of 287235 the 
ftrcentage of the l ing le lieldingt i s 54,22 while the 
ftrcentage of the $%im% k%Umm ^* i9t9t* fhe li#1Mnttpi 
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below 5 acres are 62.08 per cent covering In area 183897 
hectares or 17,32 per cent of the operation at holdings* 
The table no, 194 wi l l show the posit ion of different 
categories of holdings. 
TABI£ NO. 194 
Size of operational 
holding ( in acres) Humber of ho Wings Area in hectares 
Below 2.S acres 
2.5 acres to 5 acres 
Above 5 acres 
180368 
57121 
49756 
71518 
81126 
183897 
Total 287235 336541 
It i s obvious from table no, 194 that the area 
under study has a very large percentage of small holdings 
below 2,6 ares. This position may Hot encourage use of 
traetors because in snai l f ie lds tractor can not.operated • 
Fragmentation of holding i s another set back for a 
good and desirable return of agricultural crops. The 
fragmentation of holding i s mainly du« 4o the succession 
which resul ts in the distribution and redistribution of 
lands among the heirs generatiott t f t i r femration. With 
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this resul t that the fields become smaller and smaller as 
ve i l as uneconomic* 
The Provincial Goverment has ta^en measure to consol-
idate the f ields in th is area and resul ts are very much 
encouring. The farmers as a resul t of consolidation get 
A 
their field as one or two places in the vi l lage. This 
f ac l l i t i t a t e s construction of masonary wells or tubewells 
which can cover the entire area of the farmers. Further 
the farmer can have effective watch over their crop and 
protect af^ainst caused by the theft or wild animal. They 
can have Sheir farm stead at the s i t e of the consolidated 
hofl^ings where they can keep their animals as well as 
agricultural implements. 
The scheae consolidation was in t la ted in the d i s t r i c t 
of Bareilly in 1955 with a view to help the farmers. I t was 
started in the bepinirtg in Bareilly Tahsil, afterwords the 
consolation took place in other tahsxl and was coaplited in 
1960, Some of the irultivatots were not satisA^with th is 
scheae. However the beaifltf , nhich the farmers *?• deriving 
on account of consolidation holding are plenty vMLch can n^t 
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be enumerated here. 
The productivity of the village lands also suffers to 
some extent because of the use of old, sterotyped agricul-
tural ftmplements. Modern and scientific Implements are 
Valuable but their use is limited due to the poverty of the 
farmers. The area under cultivation may be extended and the 
yield per hectare may be stepped up If nev Implements are 
used. In the Jtasal. area, clayey lands attain such hardness 
in rabi season that lihelr ploughing becomes almost differ-
ent and they remain fallow. If the tractors are in use, 
these lands may be successfully utilized for rabl culti-
vation. In this vay, there is possibility of raising yields 
and cultivating more crops on the land at relatively reduced 
cost provided better implenents such as tractors, harvesters, 
winnovers are made available to the farmers by the Govt, on 
easy instalments. 
The problem of rural finane* Is ©xtremly important and 
should be solved Immediately, The poor cultivators requlr* 
different types of short and long term loans for numbtr of 
purposes. 
Firs t ly for th# annual agricultural operations such as 
seeds and nanures and secondly for developments and 
conservation of resources. Government has Introduced 
several schemes for rura l finance by vhlch the vil lagers 
may get loans but generally the cultivators are deprived 
of their benefits, sometimes owing to lack of proper 
approach and some times the amount being small does not 
fulf i l their deiaands. They do iu>w get loan at the time 
-when they require* There are several hinderances to get 
loan, H'«nc* very often they avoid to get loan from the 
Government and try'i»/get from other sources. I t Is suggested 
I 
that the needy farmers should be granted loans free of 
Interest and mod of the payment should be easy Instalments 
to spread over a long duration. This scheme, In the openion 
of the v r l t e r may prove more workable and tlius some 
agricultural development may be ensured. To help the farmertf 
I 
to achieve deveopment in the sphere of agriculture tome 
credit societies l ike Bareilly Co-operation Bank with i t t 
12 branches and land development bank at the d i s t r i c t lit«« 
quarters, with I t s 4 other branches at the revainiftf 4 
t^ 'dli^ lls headquarters and primary Agricultural Credit 
Socltlea at the village level have been doing some service 
to the farmers^although the district cooperative bank has 
been facing financial problems In the recent past the 
scheme of the district i s proposed to be finaliced by the 
district cooperative bank^ao fa-r as t-he short term credit 
for crop husbandary prograame in shape of input e tc . . Is 
concerned, during the IV five year plan period, the 
co-operative movement in the district got moment vith any 
accelarated speed* Bestdes the district co-operative bank 
there are 608 agricultural co-operative societies cooperat-
ing in the distt iot . the primary agricultural credit socitles 
constitute and important source of Agricultural finance 
at the vi l lagt level. Efforts should be made to strengthen 
tlM organizational and financial base of the socitles In 
%h% years ahead. So that the farmers may be ensured about 
the vefuired amount of loan for agricultural purposes* 
f» atftt %h9 cfdwing financial needs of the cuU#|r«^tt, 
tilt iHW^«lftl 1»««1cs «• ?Uy t» important role I® ]ptti#te 
tlN tut* ^ affifttimuri^ dtv«l#ipeiit in the ^ i^Hi t* Bft#ftt 
o • u 
are being umd« to nobillse the resources fron Coaacrcial 
Bank as to extent more anS more credit f ac i l i t i e s (both 
short tcna and medium tera loan) to the cul t ivators . To 
coordinate the functioning of CcManatrclal Bank of rural 
areas, under the order of s tate Governcientt a Distr ict 
Ins t i tu t ional Finance Coordination Committee has been 
formed under the president ohlp of the d i s t r i c t magistrate 
vhose duty v l l l be to see that loans are made available 
to the fartaers at the time vhen thev need l t» I t has been 
aeon that the percentage of credit benlf l ts to the 
cultivators from the commercial bank i s very negllglblf» 
Out of the 15 development blocks In the d i s t r i c t , 9 are 
without lilwiklng fac i l i t i e s of the commercial bank* To 
extend banking fac i l i t i e s at a l l the block headquarteSs 
and other growth centres, a proposal har. already been 
submitted for consideration to the Reserve Bank of India 
through the Inst i tut ional finance direct^ate ofthe State 
CTOverafient, In cast ^ t i s approved, the loan f ac i l i t i e s 
will be extended to a large aumber of faniers in the «r#« 
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tmd«r study. 
The arefi undir stu'ly has a few Important marketing 
centres with conslderablo turn over In food grains and o i l 
seeds. Sarellly and Aonla tahs l l s have regulated mandles^ 
while all other mandles at other t ahs l l headquarters are 
non-regulfeted, Barellly 'Handi' i s a very busy food grain 
marketing centre, fhe important commedltlea treaded at 
th is marketing centre are wheat^ barlevy gram> peas, r i ce , 
groundnut, bajra, maize, gi^ r , of 1 seed and arhar. The 
mandl Is fed by some centres out side the d i s t r i c t namely 
Badaun, Ujhani, Moradabad, Rampur, P l l ibhi t , Bilaspur and 
Tilhar e tc , from where mainly wheat, oilseeds, gram, and 
groundnut are ioporttd. Thus the ^arei l ly has flourishing 
marketing centre in food grains and o i l seeds. 
Baheri mandl i s apart from the commodities traded 
belonging to the d i s t r i c t i t se l f , i s also fed by some parts 
of d i s t r i c t Hainital, particularly Kichha mandl* Paridpur 
Barket i s also developing and likely to become a good 
narketinf centre fer &il seeds trade, So else Aonla 4%mtm 
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mainly In groundnut, wheat, gram, bajra e t c , Apart from the 
above main mandles In d i f fe ren t pa r t s the area. Weekly 
markets are also organised a t several places by the *2111ii i 
Panchaya^S * and pr iva te contractors where food grain t rade 
palys an important ro le • I t i s farther suggested tha t more 
marketln«5 centres sliould be organised a t various Imnortant 
points in the di f ferent t a h s i l e where the f rmers can 
exchange t h e i r surplus co?.a£odltics. 
The ware-housing f a c i l i t i e s in the area can not be 
considered to be suf f ic ient an<i th i s factor has not only 
adversely effected the x^roductivc capacity in the afliricul-
t u r a l sector but has as well s f f sc t e i t t e I n d u s t r i a l and 
Commercial develorjr.ent descendmt on ag r i cu l tu re . The 
d i s t r i c t has been feel ing t h i s shortage for tht l a s t so 
many years as a r ' -s^l t of which safe storage of various 
ag r i cu l t u r a l produce can not be ensured. The small and 
marflnal cu l t iva to r s arc always putt tu a loss and are l e f t 
a t the me cy of the middle men. -^ he pi^sitioD of the ware 
housing f a c i l i t i e s provided both by the s t a t e and the 
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cooperative sectors are shovn in table • 
TABIE NO. 196 
Name of 
the 
Tabslis 
Baherl and 
Nawabganj 
BarelUy 
Aonla and 
Farldpur 
Total 
Govt 
Food 
grains 
600 
546 
600 
1746 
• 
P e r t i l l 
zer and 
P e s t i s i 
des 
800 
4413 
2162 
7376 
Cooperative 
Food 
grains 
900 
1200 
1600 
3700 
F e r t l U 
zer and 
P e s t i s i 
des 
1200 
850 
1280 
3330 
Cold storage 
Food 
grains 
8000 
200 
8200 
F e r t i U 
zer and 
P e s t i s i 
des 
— 
I t Is obvious from the table that cold storage f ac i l i t i e s 
for food grains, frui ts and potatoes e t c , are very 
Indequate in Aonla and Parldour tahsi ls while in Baherl 
and Navab^mj such f ac i l i t i e s are nte existent . I t i s 
suffested that more f ac i l i t i e s should be provided so that 
loss in food grains, f ru i ts and potatoes can be minimized. 
The agriculture department has provided 38 seeds 
stores which are located in the d i s t r i c t and every devel-
opment block gets about the two stores on an average. Thtst 
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stores are of small size and are not considered sufficient 
for storage of even the department inputs >i«ceived iJfor 
dis t r lcut lon. This has also an average adverse effect on 
the dlstrilrntion system. Besides these there are thi r ty 
six stores of the cooperative departi|^ent at the ra te of 
tvo stores p ^ development block on an average. The 
diff icul t ies of these stores are also of the same type. 
Electr ici ty has now become the key to the economic and 
social progress of the region. The public l i fe i s now more 
more dependent on e lec t r ic i ty in day to day l i f e . I t s per 
capita consumption i s the measuring rod of the economic and 
social progress of the society. The sonsumptlon of e l to t r i c l ty 
has shown a rapidly increasing trend during past years in 
various scares e ,g . , in agricultural , industr ia l , comerclal 
aBd domestic f ields. 
The position oi|«lectri float ion in the rural area i s as 
under m the year 1971-72, 
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TABLE NO.196 
Nan© of Narat of bl»ck Total Inhabited No. of e l ec t r l f l -
Tahsil ana subregion v i l lages ed v i l lage . 
Baherft 
Navabganj 
Bareilly 
Aon la 
Faridpur 
Baharl 
Shtrgarh 
Rlchha 
Nawabganj 
Bhadpura 
S^b region no.1 
Mlrgan^ 
Kiara 
Bhojipura 
Bithrichainpur 
Fatehgan^ (W) 
Sub region no.2 
Ramnagar 
Alampurzafrabad 
Majhgavan 
F^ridpur 
Bhuta 
Sub region no.3 
207 
121 
112 
161 
143 
744 
88 
99 
101 
138 
104 
532 
80 
137 
115 
147 
171 
650 
40 
17 
10 
13 
3 
83 
33 
33 
1:5 
28 
30 
137 
45 
46 
36 
17 
15 
159 
Grand t o t a l 1926 379 
FroB table no. 196 -ii i s apparent that tahs i l 
Nawabganj and Parldp«ir are comparatively more baclcward la 
terss of e lectr i f icat ion and conprthensive schest to the 
tune of 63,41 lakhs was submitted to the Rural E lec t r i f i -
cation Corporation which has been approved. The Progrtfuie 
of the scheme are expected to be completed within the V th^ 
Five Xear Plan Period, Besides the above, another schene 
of the value of te 39,79 lakhs has also been approved by 
the Rural Eaiectriflcatlon Corporation for Baherl Tahsil, 
As soon as more villages aTi/electrifi^eo^ in the 
d i s t r i c t , farmers will be encourged to have their own tube 
wells for irr igation of rabi as well as kharif crops. Further 
cultivation of cash crops like fresh vegetables and 
sue;arcane can be taken up in the arra where at present 
f ac i l i t i e s for i r r igat ion a^*-^lacking. 
There has been a growing tendency among the farmers 
of the d i s t r i c t to use the land for growing more than one 
crops. This practice of raising multiple crop-s from land 
ought to be encouraged, particularly since there i s very 
l i t t l e scope now for bringing additional lind under the 
plough. In 1951-62 the area under multiple crops was 64417 
hectare* or 15,17 per cent of the t e t a l land area* »y 1971-
-1972| the ar*a under multiole crops in the d i s t r i c t as a 
whole increased to 105346 hectares or about 26 per cent 
of the to ta l . 
The croppin^^pattern in the area has undergone 
a eonsiderable change. This i s what i s unmistalcably 
shown by an analysis of the trends in the area under 
three cropping reasons namely kharl:^^ rab^ and ZBISL • Of 
these three — harvests, 2;j^ id continues to account 
for but a l i t t l e fraction of the to ta l cultivated area. 
Over the year the imnortance of kharif food grains tn the 
d i s t r i c t cropping pattern has gone down considerably 
while raj^ j, cash crops have frradually gained prominence. 
But *f the three harvests in the area kharif^ rabi and 
Z^ld y the khkrlf crop Is by far the most important. 
As has been mentioned earlier there are 78.65 per 
cent house holds in the d i s t r i c t who possess land less 
than 5 acres and the area covered by these house holds i s 
only 48.32 per cent of the to ta l holdings. This fact reveals 
the backwardness of the small and marginal farmers in th» 
dlQtrict* In order to make the ag r i cu l tu ra l productidn 
prograau&es successful i t has become e s s e n t i a l to meet the 
i«put requirements of the marginal and small farmers. I t 
I s a common prac t i ce to give loaas to the farmers which 
i s known taoayi and short term loans according to the i r 
needs nd property. But now the Government does not want i4 
give* more taaAVi. to the farmers, because other means of 
giving f inancia l help have been devrloped in the n i s t r i c t 
e . g . , cooperative soc i e t i e s and Banks, 
The small ."armers Aevelooment Agenctas should Include 
introduction of high yie lding va r i e t i e s multiple cropping, 
new cropping pa t te rn including commercial and cash crops • 
The objective w i l l be to r a i s e yield on the land of small 
and marginal farmers. 
I t i s proposed for the present tha t a l l the marginal 
farmers should be in^iuc^sd to accept membership of the 
cooperative c red i t soc i e t i e s to get benef i ts of subsidy 
under the prograime in the project area. 
Various diseases and pes t s cause en^faous loss t» 
n 8'c 
crops ev«ry year In the d i s t r i c t , Th© plant protection 
ac t iv i t i es aim at the destruction of these pestS| the 
treatment and eradication of such diseases and adoption 
of a wide range of preventive measures so that there may 
be Improvement In both the quality and the quantity of 
yield. The tjovt, has made available to the cult ivators 
various type of chemicals for use In combating pests . 
Among the animal and bird pests of the d i s t r i c t are monkeys, 
field-mice, wild pigs, cows, goats and parrots . Insect pests 
are a-much greater menace. The 'gundhl bug* causes serious 
damage to paddy; the grasshopper to sugarcane, paddy, maize, 
e t c , the 'gujhla weevil' to wheat, gram, barley, poppy 
e t c , the hairy caterpi l lar to sanal, urd and dbalncha; 
the cotton leaf rol ler to cotton? the'slnghara beetle ' to 
slnghara (water nut) and the termite to a l l crops. Spraying 
and dusting with chenlcal Insecticides are found useful In 
countering these pests as well as rlan diseases such as 
ruft (which Is harmful to wheat and barley), blight (whleh 
seriously affects potatoes) and grain sunt (which daaages 
8 i^ -. 
jowar and bajra), Fanelng helps to keap out anlaals and 
constant v ig i l has to be kept, to frighten avay the vlld 
marauders* The naefiilness of these measures should be made 
known to the farmers on a larger scale so that more crops 
could be saved. By and large the cultivators of the area 
s t i l l rely on the old outdated methods of cultivation but 
propaganda and demonstrations during of planned economic 
development (commencing In 1051-52)htive nroduced some 
impression and the progressive among them have taken to new 
and Improved methods like the •U.P. method of wheat and 
barley cul t ivat ion ' , the 'Japantse method of paddy cultiva-
t i o n ' , use of dibbling and line sowing etc.^, I t I s 
noticeable that the practice of keeping the land fallow in 
areas well provided with i r r igat ion fac i l i t i e s has been 
given up and that conmerclal crops e .g . , sugarcane, are 
being cultivated in the areas where there are sugar 
factories* The cultivation of potatoes and other vegetable 
erops i s being widely und«r-taken imd the area under sueh 
eropfl i s increasing. 
fhe eultivator* of the d l s t r l e t s t i l l use saiiy ^U 
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typ«s of Ifflpleaents (such as vood«n ploughs, spades and sick-
les) but the use of modern/agriculttral Implements i s slowly 
gaining popularity « Some of the cult ivators are not 
Interested in mechanized farming because I t Is too costly 
for the small farmers who can not afford tractors and other 
Implements, though the fields have been consolidate^ into 
blocks yet are small and the financial condition of the 
farmers does not allov them to use such costly Implements. 
At the same time the farmers have ample time to do a l l the 
agricultural operations. Moreover livestock have great 
importance for th cult ivators because they live for a large 
part of the year on the byproducts of agriculture supple-
mented by green fodder crops* These animals supply to the 
cultivators BIUC, f l l k products, skin, ftiel and manure. So 
the writer found that people are not interested In the 
mechanized farming except In tara l area where the land has 
been reclamed. Further Mome of the farmers are against 
mechanized farming because a large number of agricultural 
labourer* will be thrown out of ftaployatiit i f modern 
•etbods of cultivation are adopted. 
o^ o 
I t was told that there i s great dlfflcult | i to get 
modern ImDlements repaired, though there are workshops 
kfaoim as laialsa service which are a Govt, enterprlze where 
the farmers get theiv implements repaired with great d i f f i -
culty. These workshops are in the urban areas of the d i s t r i c t 
for supplying t rac tors , harvestois^ and other imolements 
on rent to the fariaers ) one workshop located at d i s t r i c t 
headquarters Bareilly and two in ^aheri tahsl l} but no 
proper fac i l i t i es exist in this regard in the rural areas. 
I t i s suggested that more such workshop centres should be 
established at t ahs l l headquarters • So that the farmers 
using modern implements could get them repaired with in 
short time* 
The Agriculture Department -^ f the s tate Govt, suppll»« 
Improved seeds, implements, f e r t i l i s e r s and manures. I t 
tenders advise and guidance to a small number of cultivators 
of the area on matters relat ing to agriculture* I t alJO 
organises coapains to quicken the tempo of agricultural 
development* In 1945 the »^ yow rnQre Fead»caapaglB ¥•• 
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launchtd In the a i s t r l c t to achi«v« self sufficiency in 
food. The lili^ ^UC and the £aiii compalgns were organized In 
1957.58 and as they caught the imagination of the cultiva-
tors of thr d i s t r i c t , they have since then become annual 
feature. 
It i s therefore suggested that such f ac i l i t i e s should 
be extended to a large number of farmers in the area, so 
that quality of food crops could be Improved and yield per 
acre could be stepped up. It wil l be more benificial i f 
two exhibitions of improved variet ies and modern Implements 
in a year before the croppint^ seasons at the block headquar-
ters are organized. So that the farmer may use these 
improved varieties of seeds on a large scale and increase 
there by yield per acre. They should be also tol4 about the 
quantity of manure to be used per acre and the frequency of 
i r r igat ion. Rot only th i s *FQllo\ianV programme should be 
implemented, ^o that the authorities at the Block head-
quarters may know the progress of yield per acre of »ew 
Varieties. 
The production of land can extenilvely b« Increased by 
adopting the resul ts achieved through varlout farm experi-
ments at the Indian Agricultural Reasearch Inst i tute (Hew 
Delhi) vhere under Green Revolution^ researches are success-
fully conducted on early, late maturing and high yielding 
crops and their water and manurial requirements. The / le ld 
of wheat Bunjab has at. least been doubled with the help of 
manure and water r ac l l t i e s . Similarly the yield of rice in 
certain fields has gone up to the maximum of30 quintals per 
acre in Feroapur d i s t r i c t of Punjab, The national extention 
service Blocks are rendering some valuable servistes in th is 
respects to acquaint the farmer with the merits of modern 
methods of cultivation. But the necessity of collective 
operations in the agricultural improvements may not be 
Ignored ns most of the anti^waste measures can only be 
carried through collective action. 
Burnsi. w. , ta&faojaiafigal iwnibiimfa-aX,a8gl<ittItttr*I 
develoMfBt in India (Lahor* 1944), .BiTSQ 
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At the very out set i t may be pointed out, that more 
provisions of liAproved seeds^ manures, agricultural 
implements, increase in the size of holding and such needed 
finance, by i t self may bring about a spectacular change 
in agriculture* ^he farmers are requested to work in 
cooperation to pool out their ovn resources and to put 
their lands to maximum utilization* 
The problem of under and mal-nutrition i s also very 
much linked up with the improvement of agricuilture. If the 
production increases and the vi l l tgess are able to get 
adequate amount of food* And the problem of under nutrition 
v i l l be solved and they may lead a salubrious life* Thus the 
potentiality and productivity of land i s related indirectly 
to the health and energy of the people* 
To mett the groving demand of the increasing population 
for food grains, i t i s suggested that the people should change 
their dietary habits so as to take more non-cereals* It i s 
also suggested that there should be more consumption of 
potatoes* The usefulness of potatoes as a substitute for 
s^^ 
cereals i s indicated in the table no* 1^7 
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TABLE NO. 1 ^ 7 
Crops Average Thousand Carbo- Protein Fat 
yield calories hydrates (Kg.) (Kg.) 
(quintals (Eg.) 
jiier 
hectares) 
Rice 
Vheat 
Potato 
11.34 
12.99 
99.70 
3899 
4308 
8159 
874.6 
923.6 
1976.0 
78.7 
143.6 
200.0 
13.8 
18.0 
9»7 
I t Is obvious from the table no« \°\1 that the 
potato gives us nore caloriesy more carbohydrates and 
Bore proteins from one hectare under potato as compared 
to one hectare under rice and wheat. As potato can be 
purchased at a very cheap rate, i t could constitute a 
very good subtitute for cereals among the lover and 
middle inc(»&e group of population. One kilogramme of potato 
contains about 20 gp. of protein. It i s bellwed that 
carbohydrates which potatoes possess, d^ superior to those 
of wheat. Half a kHogramme of potato can prtvlde the 
dally needs of vitamin C of a man. It i s also rich in 
7 
. Data collected from Central Potato Research Institute, 
Simla. 
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vitamin B atid i s a good source of sa l ts like iron end 
magnftsititt required by human system in minute quantities* 
I t has also some calcium* ^t i s useful those who suffer 
from acidity as i t i s alkaline in reaction « I t i s there-
fore suggested that the acreage under potatoes can be 
easily be increased which will fatchi money cultivators 
and i t wil l rellbeve the pressure of population on cereals* 
Further serious thought should be also given to the 
family planning progracDmes, So that the increasing population 
at an alarming rate could be checked to the extent that 
the available resources might suffice the needs of the 
existing population* 
I t may be suggested that there should be wide 
publicity of those films in rura l areas which depicts the 
menace of large size family, so that the people may not 
ftspire for large size families. This; may resul t In the 
control of family s ize . 
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In the light of earlier discussions, It la fe l t 
that If the suggestions Incorporated In ti-ils chaptM? 
are Implemented, It Is hoped that a new fir a v l l l davn 
In the sphere of agriculture of the ares* 
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local names 
Ala 
Andhi 
Arhar 
Badul 
Daha 
Bagh 
Ba^ra 
BaliKt 
Bandh 
Bar a 
English Botanical 
Potato ^olanua tuberosum 
Dust-storm 
Pigeon-pea Cajanus indicus 
Acacia Acacia arabica 
An earthen i r r i -
gation channel* 
Grove 
Bulrush mi l l e t s Pennisetum typhoideum 
Setidy 
An OBBbankment 
Manured land close 
to the rural 
dvellingSa 
\m Most of the local terms used in the villages Bareilly 
d i s t r i c t are derived from the Hindi language while scae 
are derived from the Persian and Urdu languages. 
The equivalent botanical names have been taken fromi 
Aykroyd, W.R., ifa&JSaJ^ritlYg. Yala^ <it In<?Un Fgo^a an4 
£&« PUftfltftg Qf •aftUataQli<2ry^Di&is^» 
Department of Iiand Reeords and Agricultures 
Bul le t in Ho. 30. lAftL.Ql tlw XitM M&j l ar^t t Qivinn 
SXmii* Allahabad 1913. 
Duthie, J .F . and Fuller, J .B. gUX^ .an4 .Qar^^n QrQP 9f 
fhf gtrlihvfatfrn fgtYtB^ta aa4 .Qath. 
toork«e IttS* 
Oc u 
Local ntfies 
Be^bar 
Ber 
yhadoi 
Bhusa 
CbaQa 
cKari 
Dbak 
Dhalncha 
Dhan 
Dhankar 
DiUDat 
Doab 
Gauhan 
Ghl 
Golnd 
English 
A nixture of barley 
and pulses 
A fruit tree 
Botanloal 
Zizyphus manaritlana 
Hice Bowi broadcast and 
harvested in September 
Straw trodden Into 
small pieces and used 
as cat t le fodder. 
Gram 
Big r l l l e t harvested 
green, 
A fuel tree 
Cloer arietlnum 
Sorghum vulgare 
Bute a frondosa 
Green manuring crop Sesbania aculeata 
Unhusked rice 
Clayey s o i l 
loamy s o i l 
Land between two tivevst 
Interfluve(do- twot ab^ 
water ) 
Kanured land near the 
rural dwellings. 
Oryza sativa 
Wheat 
Clarified butter 
Miprea land mtr the 
settlements 
Tritieu* valgATe 
8? 
Local names 
Qujal 
GUP 
Ikh 
Jarhan 
Jau 
J h l l 
Juar 
Kankar 
English 
Wheat and barl€y grown 
mixed* 
A form of erude sugar 
Sugarcane 
Rice-transplanted 
3ar l ey 
Lake 
Big millet 
Calcareous nodules 
Botanical 
SacchaTum 
officlnarum 
Oryza satlva 
Hordeum vulgare 
Sorghum vulgare 
found In the soi l 
Kbarlf Season of Summer crops 
i.e. mid June to Oct* 
Kiari 
Kodon 
Khoeris 
loo 
Hakka 
Handua 
Manjhar 
Compartments of a 
f ie ld made for irr i* 
gation 
Small mi l le t 
A class of ptople vho 
specialize in market 
rardenlng 
Hot writerly yd-r-d-
Maize 
i»Kall mi l le ts 
The intermediate zone 
Paspalum scorbl 
culatuffl 
Zea mays 
Bleu sine cor ac all 
of land that is leas 
fertile tHaB that lying 
8 1 C) 
Local naJD«s 
/ 
Masup 
Matiyar 
Matar 
Merh 
IngUsh 
clos« to the r u r g l 
dvel l lngs 
U n t i l 
Clayey loam 
Peas 
Low earthen embank* 
Botanical 
Ervum lens 
Pisuffl sativum 
inent surrounding to 
hold water 
Mung 
Mungphali 
Palak 
Palo 
One of the kharif 
pttlses 
Grciundnut or peanut 
Spinach 
t^® outlying and l e s s 
f e r t i l e land In a 
v i l lage 
Phaseolus mungo 
Splnacia oleracea 
Parganm Administrative sub-
division of a Tahsil. 
Plal 
Habl 
Rlct straw 
Season of winter crops 
i.e. Kovaaber to Mareh 
or April. 
Reh Effloreseenee of sodium 
salts on the sell* 
Sun Sun hMip Crotaria ^vmeim 
82J 
local names 
Sa^an 
Tahsil 
Bn^Uth 
A small m i l l e t 
Botanical 
Panlcum frumentaceuis 
Administrative sub 
d iv is ion of a d i s t r i c t 
Pandra Land left fallow in the 
rabi season forthe 
cultivation of sugar-
cane in the following 
kbaPif* 
Usar Land which i s impregna-
ted with soda s a l t s to 
such an extent as to 
maV-e i t un f i t for 
growing crops . 
8i.i 
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